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-U'--'iular
bus line
planned
•ln town

By BOB NEEDHAM

A passenger bus line is planned up
Sheldon and Novi roads to Twelve
Oaks Mall as part of a major expan-
sion of suburban bus service.

The SUburb~ Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation
(SMART) - a newly-formed entity
replacing SEMTA - last week an·
nounced a 6O-bus expansion to be
funded with a federal grant. The
money will allow extensive new bus
routes in the tri-eounty area, in-
cluding several regular passenger
lines in the Nor-
thville / Novi / Plymouth area.

If the expansion goes into effect as
planned, area residents will see
buses running on Sheldor., Novi,
Eight Mile, Haggerty and Grand
River, according to John Sajovec,
sr.-i A;" -; S ihlcc ..ur vi Seiy •..:e
development and planning. It will be
the first regular passenger bus ser-
vice to Northville in several years.

The expansion will be split into two
phases, the first adding 24 buses and
the second adding 36 buses. The first
phase of service is expected to start
within a few months, but the second
phase will not begin until next year,
Sajovec said.
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City looks at
uniform cuts
in its budget

By BOB NEEDHAM

Across·the-board cuts of 1.153 per-
cent is the preferred way to balance
the city's general fund bUdget, city
council members agreed Tuesday.

In a special meetL'lg called to con-
sider cuts before the council adopts
the budget next week, the council
members all agreed that reqUiring
slight cuts in every general fund
department will be necessary to
balance the budget. This is in spite of
a revenue increase of about 4 per-
cent, including a tax increase at the
rate of inflation.

In trying to balance next year's

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County health officials said
Monday that a high level of
polychlormated byphenyl (PCB) con-
tamination has been found in one of
the electrical transformers at the
county's former Child Development
Center.

The site is located on the east side
of Sheldon Road between Five and
Six Mile roads.

According to Glenn Brown, direc·
tor of the Wayne County Department
of Environmental Health, testing
was done last week by Transformer
Inspection Retroflll on one of the
transformers on the site.

By BOB NEEDHAM

Potential tenants are expressing
plenty of interest in two major
developments on Center Street.

Sales at the St. Lawrence Estates
condominium site are brisk, ac-
cording to the development com-
pany. And while formal leasing has
not yet started on the "MainCentre"
project downtown, the head of that
project said interest is running very
high.

Singh Development Company Vice
President Mike Kahm said the com·
pany is doing some pre-leasing work
on its $6.5-million MainCentre
building, the retail / apart·
ment / restaurant project on the
southwest comer of Main and Center
streets. The pre-leasing so far has
been confined to the retail side, he
said.

general fund, the city administration
made several bUdget adjustments,
recommended raising license fees,
and made one outright cut: $16.000
for a total reorganization of the city
ordinance books. But even after that,
the administration found Itself with a
gap of $39,310 in next year's general
fund budget. City Manager Steve
Walters offered the council two basic
options for making up the difference:
the across-the-board cuts or laying
off one police officer.

Walters recommended the 1.153-
percent cuts to bring general fund ex-

Continued on 10

High-level PCB
pollution lound

Downtown projects
enjoy lots of interest

"One plate was taken from the
transformer and it was found to con-
tain 138 parts per million of PCBs,"
Brown said.

Other testing and sample collection
took place on Tuesday, Brown said,
addmg there ISno firm tlmetaoie ior
the release of those results.

MaggIe Fields, field representative
for the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR), said
areas containing 50 parts per million
or more of PCBs must go into a pro-
per PCB landfill once they are
disturbed.

FIelds added that the level found in
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By BOB NEEDHAM

Ford Motor Company has defused
a formal labor complaint from its
Northville Plant employees by let-
ting 18 of the workers transfer to
Livonia.

Ford spokesperson JayMeisenhelder said Monday that 18 of l-- .J
the 41 hourly workers at the Nor-
thville Plant on Main Street are going
to a plant in Livonia. Ten were
transferred Monday, and the rest
could go as early as next week, he
said.

United Auto Workers Local 896
President Norm Fultz said 14 tem-
porary workers came to Northville
Monday to fill the gap.

The transfer comes about a month
after the local Untonftled a complaint

Coatinued 0018

Having a ball
Record/ANN WILLIS
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"There's a lot of interest in the
retail as well as the restaurant,"
Kahm said Tuesday. There has been
no leasing yet, he added, because
"people always want to feel and
touch and taste what they're going to
lease."

The company has also got about 20
calls from people interested in ren·
ting apartments.

"Normally, we don't get that kind
of response this early," Kahm added.
"One guy wanted to put money down
right now. Unfortunately, we can't do
that."

Kahm said MainCentre apartment
rents will probably range from about
$700 to $1,000.

"We haven't really finalized the
numbers yet," Kahm said. "We're

There were rides and treats for the students and
friends of Fairlane West Christian SChoolin Nor-
thville Township, during the annual Fun Fair.
Above, Lindee Andrews, 3. has fun in the ball

truck where toddlers could romp to their hearts
content. Several schools in the Northville area
are ending the year with ice cream socials and
fonfairs.

Continued 0013

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Left to riibt are: Heidi Robins. Kaly Kibbey, Paul Augustine, Dave Armstrong. Jennifer Dragon, Rick
Abramovlch, Ari Levinson and Becky Frayne.
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Town plans Memorial Day
The first holiday weekend of the summer begins tomor-

row, and for Northville that means plenty of activity in
and around the downtown area.

Starting things off will be the second annual Northville
Flower Sale, which will be bigger and better than ever,
organizer Del Black promises.

Beginning at 8 a.m. on Friday, May 26 some of the best
flower vendors in the state will be selling their wares on
Main Street in downtown Northville.

Last year was the first year for the Flower Sale and
vendors and customers alike found the sale to be one of
the best in the area.

Modeled after the enormously popular Eastern Market
Flower sales, Black said the Northville sale has the same
high quality vendors - but closer to home and easier to

find.
This year all of the same vendors will be back, but

several will take over even more space, bringing more
plants and flowers for customers to purchase. In addi-
tion, six new vendors will be added, bringing the total to
15.

Main Street will be closed for the two day sale, from
Center Street to Hutton. Sale hours are from 8 a.m. to
dusk on Friday, and 8 a.m. to 5p.m. on Saturday.

"These vendors are the cream of the crop for this part
of the country," Black said.

Then on Monday, May 29 - Memorial Day - Nor-
thville will honor its veterans in traditional style.

Coatinued 0013

Top MU8tan~
Class leaders named

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB In honor of their academic
achievements each wlll be making a
speech during Northville High's
graduation ceremonies on June 16.

The seven valedictorians for 1989
Include: Heidi Robins, Katy Kibbey,
Jennifer Dragon, Rick Abramovlch,
Ari Levinson. Becky Frayne and
David Armstrong.

The salutatorian for 1989 Is Paul
Augustine.

HEIDI ROBINS - The daUghter of
JUdy and James Robins, Heidi said
she Is headed to Michigan with the In-
tention of majoring In business ad-
ministration.

In addition to her studies, Robins
said she Is a member of the National
Honor Society, the varsity tennis
team, and the Outstanding High
SChoolStudents of America.

KATY KmBEY - The daughter of
David and Marylee Kibbey, Katy

ConUaued 0014

Wolverines.
A common thread running through

this year's group of NorthvUle High
valedictorians and salutatorians Is
that each of the eight students wUl
become Wolverines next fall.

That is, University of Michigan
Wolverines.

The brainy group of seven valedic-
torians was recently named by the
school after completing careers at
Northville High without getting any
grade below an A.

And the one salutatorian can also
hold his head high, as he passed
through school getting all A's and on-
lyoneB.

Besides their scholastic ablllUes
most of the eight students honored by
the school participated in a number
of clubs and activities, which made
their academic achievement even
more special,
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Communitr. Calendar

Northville to host annual Mainstreet Flower Show
TODAY, MAY 25

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The LIvonia
Republican Women wIll meet at 11 a m. at the Hillside
Inn. 41661 Plymouth Road. Guest speaker Frank Stella,
Chairman of the National Hentage Foundation, will
dISCUSS"Preservmg Our National Heritage for All
Amencans" Group membership also includes Nor-
thville, Northville Township, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township The public is inVIted to attend. For more in-
formation and reservatIons call 474-5637.

Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh. The group offers support and
discussion for mothers at home with young children. For
more information and reservations call 462-4443.

ORGANIZATION OF SEPARATED AND DIVORCED
CATHOLICS: The group will meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady
of VIctOryChurch in the administration building for guest
speaker Milt Richard, Director of the DetroIt Center of
Gabriel Richard Courses. The topic will be "Letting Go
for New Beginnings". OLV is located at 133 Orchard
Drive in Northville. If babysitting service is needed call
Carol Tovar after 6:30p.m at 349-8194

"GREASE": Northville's Marquis Theatre presents
the play "Grease", a 50's Rock 'N Roll Musical, at 8 p.m.
today and Saturday. Overwhelming audience response
prompted extended performances. Tickets are available
at the door or from the Marquis Stores. For more in-
formation call 349-8110or 349-0868.

QUESTERS MEET: Base Line Questers will meet at 1
p m at the home of Betsie Northrup for their annual auc-
tion

FRIDAY,MAY26

FLOWER SHOW: Sprmg is here! The Northville An-
nual Mainstreet Flower Show will be held today and
Saturday. The show begins at 8 a.m. on both days and
runs tll dusk on Fnday and until 5p.m. on Saturday.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chnstian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and

MONDAY,MAY29 THURSDAY, JUNE 1

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE: The Annual Northville
Memorial Day Parade will march through town begmn-
109 at 10a m Marchers will continue to the Cady Street
and Rural Hili Cemeteries for ceremonies. Grand Mar-
shall for this year's parade is Lee McArthur, a longtime
NorthVille resident.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market.
sponsored by the NorthVille Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A.G.S. Bulldmg The market is held
every Thursday during the growmg season.

TUESDAY, MAY 30
QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race Chapter of

Questers will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Joanne
Dewey for an installation of officers Following the
meetmg a dinner will be held at the Dearborn Inn.CITY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville City Council

meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambtrs.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the EmbrOiderers' Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center All levels of stit·
chers are welcome. For more mformation call 437-4478

FREE VISION SCREENING: Seniors can rect'ive free
vIsIon screemngs and blood pressure testing irol'l 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Northville Senior Activity Center at
Cooke School located at 21200Taft Road north of Eight
Mile. The screening is sponsored by the Michigan Eye
Center. For more information call 349-4140.

ART LECTURE: The Northville Arts CommIssIon
presents Michael Farrell lecturing on the Art of
Hieronymus Bosch at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. The
lecture is one-third of a three-part series. For more in-
formation call 349-8104.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

Business owners express parking concerns in city survey
By BOBNEEDHAM

The results of a survey of business
owners in the City of Northville show
the respondents as being generally
pleased with the town's atmosphere
and appearance, but unhappy with
parkmg.

The results of the 18-question
survey of business people 10 the city
were released Tuesday to the
Downtown Development Authority
<DDA) Results of a similar survey of
city residents have not yet been
tabulated.

Of the 237 busmesses registered in
the City, 87 filled out the form for a
return rate of 37 percent. Glenn
Bowles of Ayres, LeWIS,Norris and
May - the firm which conducted the
study - saId that "the response rate
wa" a hlllp low but (It was) I think
slgmflcant "

When asked to rank the strong

I I
Farmers can Insure

your home or
apartment for less.

For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on Iofe and aulo Insurance, WIth
speCial polocles that give beller
risks a beller deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complele Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages alone -
available whelher you own a house
or condominium or renl.
If no one In your home has smoked
In Iwo years. you may qualify.
Find out from a fast. faIr and
friendly Farmers Ageot.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across fromLittleCaesar's)
Northville

349·6810-a

points of downtown Northville, at-
mosphere and appearance tied for
first place. Next came promotional
activities, merchants and customer
traffic. Variety of stores was next,
with store hours and parking on the
low end.

That ranking was almost mirrored
in the downtown's weak points, when
respondents ranked parking first,
followed by store hours, merchants,
variety of stores, customer traffic,
promotional acltvities, appearance
and atmosphere.

The study was done as part of a
couple of much larger projects: a
full-scale look at the "Cady Street
Corridor" area, along Cady from
Center to Griswold; and an update of
the city Master Plan.

When asked about the future of the
Cadv Street Corridor. the survey
respondents favored putlmg 10 retaU
stores more than any other option.

349·5522

WE MEET
OUQ.BEST

CUSTOMERS
BY

ACCIDENT
.nd they .Iw.ys 'e.ve h.ppy

-Insurance Work
• Free Estimates
• Windshield

Replacement
- Car-O-Liner

Equipment

I
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The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348·1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our profeSSional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
makmg funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
qua:lty service. We contmue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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However, public parking was a close
second, followed by restaurants, of-
fice, service commercial, parks and
open space, and housing in a distant
last place.

The quesltonnalre also proVIded a
snapshot look at the type of
businesses in the City of Northville,
or at least the type that responded to
the survey.

Thirty-two percent of the
respondents were retail and another
32 percent were offIce Service
businesses were 25 percent of the
total, restaurants 8 percent, and
"other" 2 percent Priorities were
shIfted shghtly 10 the downtown area,
with 37 percent being office, 33 per-
cent being retail, 22 percent service

and 9 percent restaurants.
Sixty-two percent of the

respondents were renting theIr
space, including 86 percent of the
restaurants, 68 percent of the S('rvice
establishments, 64 percent of the
stores and 54 percent of the offices.

"Most people rent. I was surprised
by the number of renters," Bowles
said.

Other figures from the survey in-
clude:

• Most of the employees of
downtown respondents park in public
lots or on the street Only offices had
a majority of their employees park-
lOgon site

• The rank of reasons for locating
10 downtown Northville was led by
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FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II s Important to look your best at all
limes We ve ded,caled over 50 years to

helpmg folks do lust that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleanmg &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
~gree-our flOe quality workmanship

proves that experience counts
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• Energy Saving
• Quiet Operation
• Proven Reliable
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DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0717

TEMPSI&~'~
Heating and Cooling Products

Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth (313) 453·2434

)
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"downtown charm, appearance or
atmosphere." Next came "close to
home," tied with "location and
growlh of local market area."
"Bought an existing business or
space was available" was next,
followed by the "business climate or
a nice place to work."

• Three fourths of respondents
voted in favor of a statement saying
more stores, offices and commercial
uses should be developed downtown.

• Ninety-nine percent did not
dIsagree wilh a statement that addi·
tIonal parking is needed downtown.

• Most agreed that appearance,
heIght and scale of buildings
downtown is acceptable.

• A little more than half agreed
that traffIC volumes downtown ate
too great.

The survey report also includes a
list of comments made on the ques-
tionnaires. These were wide ranging,
including requests for everything
from more uniform enforcement of
city ordinances to "don't make codes
toostncl."

Other comments included "bring
back the D & C," "more trees."

~ •....•........... ~•••• ,. •r••" •r. r••
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348-6222

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous ReIssueTerm Life Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premIums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance
protection for young famlhes.
JUSIask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent ho"
Continuous ReIssueTerm can be no problem for you.

Richard Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

featuring an evening of Dining & Comedy

This Weekend - May 26 & 27
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ...

the hilarious

"NORM"
STULZ

Wllh speCIal guests Donnell
Barry & Steve B,llnllzer

Priority seating for Dining Customers
Call For Reservations At:

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE
and LOONEY BIN

1655Glengary - Walled Lake 669·9374
ISHOWTIME: Friday 9 p.m.; Saturday 8 & 11 p.m. I

COMING NEXT WEEK· JUNE 2nd & 3rd
1989 NatIonal Comedy Search Wfnner'

TONY HAYES

,.~
•• • •



NEWS BRIEFS
CREATIVE LIVING DEBUTS JUNE 1 - The Northville

Record will begin publishing a new Creative Living section
showcasing the area's booming real estate activity in its June 1
edition.

Creative Living, a separate section to be published every
Thursday as part of the Record, will include all of the
newspaper's real estate advertising as well as stories and pic-
tures of interest to homeowners and potential homeowners.

The new section will also appear in the Novi News, Milford
Times and South Lyon Herald.

SUMMER LIBRARY HOURS - Northville Public Library
will begin its summer schedule on Tuesday, May 30. The library
will be open Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m.-S p.m. and Fri-
day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The library will be closed weekends until
after Labor Day.

COMMISSION OPENING - There IS an opening for a city
representative on the Northville Library Advisory Commission.

The city council accepted with regret the resignation of Anne
Lauer from the commission recently. She had been on the com·
mission for nine years.

CANDID CROOKS CAMERA - The Northville Police
Department is getting a closed circuit television system for its
lockUpcells.

The city council recently approved the lower of two bids for
the system, for $4,586 from Pulsar Electronics of Trenton. The
system will monitor the department's temporary holding cells,
which are used to house local prisoners for short periods of time.
The state police also use the cells at times.

ESSAY WINNER - A local student won an honorable men-
tion in the Wayne County Sheriff's Department "Say No to
Drugs" essay contest.

Gauranga Desai of St. Paul Lutheran School won an
honorable mention in the sixth grade division. The teacher is
Evelyn McShane.

An awards ceremony was scheduled last night.

Commissioner's move
will not effect Heintz

Wayne County Commission
Chairperson Arthur Carter 10-
D~"!4i~~~n:;:::~ ~::::c~"'::c1·.....·~~t~~:a
he will accept an administrative posi-
tion with the Detroit SChool District
and resign his county post.

But if he does, it doesn't look like
Susan Heintz will get the chance to
say, "I'm in charge here."

As vice chairperson of the commis-
sion, Northville Township's Heintz is

_ second in command of the county's
legislative branch. She's also the

. highest-ranking electro Hepubllcan
'in Wayne County government, and
the only Republican on the commis-
sion.

o Heintz was elected to the post of
vice chairperson by her fellow com-
missioners. But just because she's
second in command does not mean

she will move up if Carter moves on.
"I am chairman in the absence of

~~: s:~~:::g c~:::-::!:=:1.!!~..:.·t·n~:-,
that's assuming there is a chair-
man," Heintz said Monday.

Since the county adopted its
charter, the commission has never
seen a chairperson leave office, she
said. If that does happen, the com-
mission will simply hold a new elec-
tion for the chairperson.

And since a situation like Carter's
would provide for some advance
notice before he left oUlce, the elec-
tion could be held before he actually
steps down. she said.

So Heintz is not likely to move up
into the top spot, unless she is elected
to it. And since she is the commis-
sion's sole Republican, that is not
viewed as a likely possibility.
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WTUA., DNR reach consent accord
on sewer project design timetable

Residents keep mum in school tax hearing

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Pending final approval by Its three
communities, a consent agreement
has been reached between the
Western Townships Utilities Authori-
ty (WTUA) and Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources (DNR).

The agreement would set up a
timetable over the next two years for
WTUA to complete planning and
design work on the sewer project
which will hook up the three com-
munities of Northville Township,
Plymouth Township and Canton
Township, to the Ypsilanti Communi-
ty Utilities Authority (YCUA) treat-
mentplant.

Township Engineer Abe Munfah
said following passage of the agree-
ment by the three WTUA com·

ApproXimately 75 people attended
the Northville Board of Education's
meeting at Amerman Elementary
School on Monday, but no one spoke
during the district's Truth in Taxa-
tion hearing.

District Business Manager John
Street said earlier that the hearing is
intended to give board members an
opportunity to receive testimony
from taxpayers on the proposed tax
increase.

Superintendent George Bell in·
troduced the Truth in Taxation hear-
ing by saying the district's state
eqUalized valuation (SEV) will pro-
duce more revenue this year than
last year.

Truth in Taxatloin is a state law

munitles (Northville, Plymouth and
Canton Townships), the DNR will be
able to issue Act 98sewer permits.

"It (the agreement) means that
our sewer capacity problems with
the DNR are almost over," said Nor-
thvl1le Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss.

"This also means we will be able to
go ahead with our largest project, the
Haggerty Road sewer," Goss added.

She said the agreement and will
probably appear on the July regular
meeting schedule, unless a special
meeting is held beforehand.

Projects currently held up in Nor-
thville Township due to lack of sewer
capacity will be able to obtain an Act
98 permit and begin construction
following passage of the consent
agreement, according to Goss.

Munfah said the agreement bet-
ween WTUAand the DNR was reach-
ed during a hearing between the two
sides last Thursday.

Key dates associated With the
agreement Include a design basis
report submitted by WTUA to the
DNR by June 15and a detailed set of
plans on the sewers and pump station
byMayl990.

Munfah said other dates have also
been set for the project, right up to its
proposed completion In 1993.

"The program between the DNR
and WTUA allows the DNR to be
assured that the project will be
followed and If WTUA can follow the
deadlines then the DNR can force
them to meet the dates," Munfah
said.

In effect. Munfah said the agree-

ment allows the DNR to recognize
the project and Its dates.

Approval of the agreement also
enables the DNR to Issue Act 98 per-
mits to projects In need of sewer
capacity.

"Michigan's Act 98 states that
every muncipallty that has a sewer
system will have to receive a permit
from the DNR before expanding or
addmg to the system," Munfah said.

"Any project involving the public
sewers In Northville Township will
have to apply for a Act 98 permit
from the DNR," he added.

Goss said in addition to the agree-
ment reached between WTUA and
the DNR, each of the three com-
munities involved in WTUA will sign
separate agreements with the DNR.

that requires local governments to
maintain a coslstent amount of tax
revenue year-to-year, or to follow
specific procedures to inform voters
of any increase.

Truth in Taxation was developed to
allow government bodies to receive
all revenue from new development,
but to keep other property tax
revenue even with the previous year.
It was developed to highlight the
possibility of assessments on existing
properties rising, while millage rates
remain the same (or increase)
resulting in a tax increase in actual
dollars for property owners. If
government bodies choose to go
beyond the Truth in Taxation limita-
tion, a public hearing must be held to

inform the voters, and a vote to raise
taxes passed by the board.

This doesn't apply to millage rates
imposed to payoff long-term debts.

Bell said the board will vote on the
tax Increase at its regular meeting on
June 12.

According to Street, the district's
millage rate was 32.7911 mills in
fiscal 1988-89.Under Truth in Taxa-
tion the district would be limited to a
millage rate of 29.26 mills for the
1989-90year.

Decreases in millage rates do not
mean automatic decreases in actual
tax dollars. Assessment rate In-
creases could result in tax increases
despite lower millage rates.

Street said If the board chooses to

go beyond Truth-in-Taxation limits,
the district's millage rate will in-
crease to 30.5 mills for the next
school year. That is a 4.2 percent in-
crease over the Truth in Taxation
limitation. The annual rate of infla-
tion for 1988-89is 4.1 percent.

One mill equals $1of tax per $1,000
as assessed property value.

Street said the district will receive
about $725,000by overriding Truth in
Taxation. He said the district feels It
needs these monies to keep up with
rising costs.

The Northville district includes:
the City of Northville, Northville
Township, and parts of Novl, Novi
Township, Salem Township and Lyon
Township.

City police to choose union for talks
PJ~ro: (;rr: .....:i~ .1l.u ilisydUbers,ll L~c~~o~..:'lY~e

Police Department will decide next month which
union will represent them in contract talks.

The Police Officers Association of Michigan
(POAM) is challenging the local representation by
the Labor Council, Michigan Fraternal Order of
Police (MFOP). The MFOP currently represents
the local workers, but several years ago, the city's
contract was with the POAM.

Patrol officers, dispatchers and the police clerk

SOME OF YOUR BEST WEAPONS
IN THE RGNT AGAINST CAJJCER
ARE 1M THE GROCERY STORE

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
Brighton

227-2345

Groom& Add Beautyto Your Home
with Sturdy Lantern

FEA TURING: 7 ft. Post with Ground and Outlet
and Antique Brass Lantern

ONLY

Srurdy Len/ems
SDllbUJlr

onear. time.
Oger good until May 31.

w_ ~/1z_ln PenoMI8e1Yictl

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 •. m .... -OO p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Electric Supply Company

USDA Choice USDA Choice GROUND BEEF
SIDES OF NEW YORK FROM CHUCK

B~~f.$1 t~~~;.~~~.$3~: 10 Lb'i$1695
SHISH-KEBOB U.S.D.A. Choice CHUGCrKd'pBAeTe'TIES
Beef, Chicken Porterhouse Lb

or Lamb $ 3 99 T·RONE $ 499 5 ~$095
Lb. STEAKS Lb. liS· IS potl..

I 4 • 20 P.I" ••

Country

~~::E$189
RIBS Lb.

Home B.ked
GARLIC BREAD

$115

BLUEBERRY 4 ~169MUFFINS ,

U.S.D.A. Choice Fresh
SIRLOIN STEAK CHICKENS

CLUB STEAK
$ 99

Memorial Day
SKINLESS

HOTS DOGS
For 79PI..... Lb.Lb.

, III • 4 Lb.9 9 ¢
A•••

Cut Up Fr.. Lb.

B~er Sal.!!
MILLER &

BUDWEISER

P~~.C~::.$1099
c•••

Frlto-Lay
POT ATO CHIPS

SI ~?oa.

PARTY TRAYS Homemade
for MEMORIAL DAY PORK SAUSAGE
5 Ch..... $ 2 5 0 H.t It.lI.. $ 2 2 97 Lunch ••••• It.lI..

M.... p:::.. PolI'h KI.U.... Lb.

••• :11 _ ....... ~ ...,.~. Iv,l1ntc:o 'T'hl1.....e"~U ,,,tv R in thp

N~rth~ille' C'lty.c~~~'il~h;~be?s f~~'one of the
unions, or for neither. Workers must have been
employed by the city by March 9 to be able to vote.

The nine members of the local are patrol of-
ficers and dispatchers.

Bill Edgar, president of the local, said some of
the members are not completely happy with the
current representation. "It's just a general
dissatisfaction," he said. Some feel there has been
"a lack of consolidated effort" in meeting the

rlpmanrls of everYone in the local .
"Some of the -fellows brought to my attenUon

they want to at least have an option," Edgar said.
The local tried to schedule an election earlier,

but that was delayed until the expiration of the
current contract, Edgar said. The current, two-
year contract expires June 30.

The election is run by the employment relations
commission of the Michigan Department of
Labor.

A dlel Ihal '50low In lal. h'gh ,n I,ber
w,th plenly-ollrUJls and vegelables

may help reduce your nsk 0/ cancer ICancer
Information
Service
1-8QO-4-CANCER

J

mJii!n!mI
DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years.
No one knows
your car better
than the
profess ion al s
at Davis Auto
Care.

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are .
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance ~ ~I~~

-Major Repairs .~ . ~:i II~"'*=
-Tires -"'_-_.1 I I.......' ( ...';;J~
-Accessories --I'·... I!I , ••

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domes* Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115

- "*-
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Police Blotters

City police seek warrant for man involved in skirmish
Police are seeklOg a warrant to

charge a man wIth assault and bat·
tery after a fIght 10 the Veterans of
ForeIgn Wars parking lot last week.

A man reported to city police that
as he was climblOg into hiS truck at
11: 15Friday night. another man pull·
ed him out and started hItting hIm
The man said he was hit twice in the
head. fell to the ground and was hit
again.

According to a city police report.
the suspect admitted fighting With
the man. A witness saw the two
fighting as well.

CHURCH BREAK-IN - A Nor·
thville man may be charged WIth
breaking and entering after bumplOg
into someone working late at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church on MalO
Street. according to a city police
report.

A woman was working in the
church shortly before 3 a.m. Sunday
when she heard the sound of breaking
glass. A man then entered the room
and said he was lost. the report said.
The woman went to find her father.
and when the two returned. the man
was gone and there was nothing ap-
parently missing. A door window was
found broken.

Less than two hours later. a man
matching the description came into
the police station. saying he was
drunk and asking for a ride home. the
report said. Police noticed cuts on the
man's knuckles. The woman from
the church came to the station and
identified him as the man who was in
the church.

The man was driven home. The CI'
ty is seeking a warrant to charge him
with breaking and entering.

CARS DAMAGED - Two cars
were damaged by a large rock ap·
parently thrown from a movmg vehl'
cle last week. according to a city
police report.

The rock. which was found nearby.
was thrown Thursday night or Fri·
day morning at a car parked in a
anveway on H1II street. it filt toe
hood, bounced off and hit the side of
another vehicle in the driveway eight
or ten feet away. the report said.

Police believe the rock was thrown
from a moving vehIcle. Damage was
estimated at $275.

WINDOW DAMAGED - Awindow
at Northville Travel was damaged

when an unknown object was thrown
at It last week. accordmg to a city
police report.

The wmdow, measuring 65 Inches
by 61 lOches. was hit Thursday nigbt
or Friday morning.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
three automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.

o A two-car accident occurred Fri-
day, May 12at 8 a.m. at the intersec·
tlon of Eight Mile Road and Silver
Sprmgs Dflve. Police said the driver
of car one was making a left turn onto
southbound Silver Springs Drive on a
yellow light Police noted the driver
of car two was going eastbound on
EIght Mtle Road with the light just
turn 109 yellow. The dflver of car one
was issued a ticket for failing to yield
while maklOg a left turn.

o A two-car accident occurred Fri-
day. May 12 at 2:40 p.m. on seven
Mtle Road near Haggerty Road.
Police saId the driver of car two was
stopped for a red light on eastbound
Seven Mile Road. The driver of car
one said he attempted to use his
brakes. with negative resuJts. The
dnver of car one said the brakes
were functional before the accident.
The driver of car one was issued a
ticket for no brakes.

o A one-car accident occurred Fri·
day. May 19 at 10:30 p.m. on
Edenderry Drive near seven Mile
Road. Police said the driver was nor-
thbound on Edenderry just south of
Seven Mile, when the car went off the
road on the west side of Edenderry.
The car struck the guard rail and
broke two wooden posts. The driver
of the car was issued a ticket for
speedlOg.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least three drivers were ticketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of liquor COUILlby city
and township police over the past
week:

A NorthvillE' f"Sicienl was stopped
oy LOwnsmp(Jdlce on .:iaumiay, May
13at 3:07 a.m. on Six Mile Road east
of Bradner. Police said they were
traveling westbound on Six Mile from
Haggerty behind the subject. when
they noticed the car weaving in and
out of its lane. Police added the car I
was crosslOg the center line and go-
109 between 40-55 mph in a 45 mph
zone.

CALL OS,
. AND WE'LL TELL YOU

HOW m PROTECT YOUR HOME,
YOUR CAR, yOUR LIFE

AND YOUR MONEY.

Uberty Mutuals got you covered with complete protection for all
your insurance needs at very competitive rates. Plus. we offer
mutual funds° to help your money grow today and tomorrow.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48050
349-8000

AMERICA BELIEVES IN
UBERTY MlJrUAL INSURANCE
.lIbMy St'nant.es Corpor"oon Otstnbolor l" Llbf-rty Muruallnsurut('~G.roup/BoIlon

LIBERlYfaMUTUAL"

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!
• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary· Wedding

~om

/~~
Genuine Cultured Pearl and

Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at $189.95
Complete Set Only $499.95

29317 FORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBEL T
GARDEN CITY

411·7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MALL)

BRIGHTON
117-4977

101 EAST MAIN
at CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-6940

~"""""""" IIIOlIa8 ~ _
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After failing all field sobriety tests.
a preliminary breath test showed a
blood aIcohollevel of .11 percent at
the scene. In Michigan, .10 is OUIL.
The driver was held In jail and
released on personal OOn(1.She faces
a June IS, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date.

o A Northville resident was
ticketed for OUIL by township police
on Saturday, May 20 at 2:35 a.m.
after being involved in an accident on
Northville Road near Six Mile.

Witnesses told police they were
southbound on Northville Road and
added the driver of car one. who was
going northbound on Northville
Road. swerved into the southbound
lane.

Witnesses said that after passing
them on the road, the driver swerved
back into the northbound lane and
then off the road and into a grassy
area.

Police said when they arrived at
the scene the driver could not explain
how he got onto the grassy area.
Pollee added the driver had a strong
odor of intOXicants coming from his
person.

After faillOg all field sobrIety tests.
the driver registered a blood alcohol
level of .20percent.

The driver was charged With
OUiL. held in jaJl and released on
$100bond. He faces a June 22. 9 a m.
35thdistrict court date

o A Northville reSident was
ticketed for OUiL after police radar
clocked the driver golOg52miles per
hour In a 35 zone on Orchard Drive.
The police pulled the car over and the
driver had trouble With field sobrIety
tests. Breathalyzer tests at the police
station showed a blood alcohol level
of .14 percent. The driver faces a
June 19court date.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - At least
three incidents of property damage
were reported to township police
over the past week.

o About $150in damage was caused
to a 1980Toyota parked on Innsbrook
Drive on May 12and May 13between
10p.m. and 9 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons smashed the drIver's Side
rear window on his car.

o ApproXimately $150 10 damage

was also caused to a 1978 PontIac
parked on Winchester on May 18and
May 19between 11:30p.m. and 2p.m.

The complamant said unknown
persons smashed the driver's side
wmdowof hiScar.

o Almost $200in damage was caus·
ed to a 1989gray Honda parked on In·
nsbrook on May 17 and May 18 bet·
ween 5:30p m. and8a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons damaged the right rear
passenger door of his car. Police said
It appeared the damage was caused
by someone kicking the car.

STOLEN ITEMS - At least three
mCldents of stolen items were
reported to township police last
week.

o Acar phone worth $375was stolen
from a 1985Ford parked on Waterfall
on May 12and May 13between 4 p.m.
and8a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons entered his unlocked car and
took the phone. He added no other
Items were missing or tampered with
lOsidethe car.

o Almost $635 in fishing gear was

stolen from a 1987Jeep parked at
Northville Charley's on Sunday. May
21at about 6:45 p.m.

The complainant said he was in·
formed by someone in the restaurant
that his car alarm was sounding. The
victim said he found the rear window
of the tail gate open and the fishing
equipment gone.

Police said it appears no other
damage was done to the car.

o ApproXimately $1,700 worth of
tools were reported stolen from a
1985 Ford van parked on Gerald
Avenue on May 10to May 17between
5p.m. and 7 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons broke into the vehicle while
It was parked and stole two boxes full
of tools

AUTO THEFT - A 1987 Pontiac
Grand Am worth almost $8.000 was
reported stolen to township police
from the Meijer parking lot on May
14 and May 15 between 5 p.m. and
12:5Oa.m.

The complainant. a Livonia resl'
dent. said unknown persons removed
the car from the lot.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

·;r;-~1~~.L..:r.<-"
Insu!~.jf.·Exchange Agency, Inc. in Northville
is~ed for achieving membership
~ tn~ident's Million $ Council by
Gltizenlhsurance Company of America... ~ ~
Iisurar@lExchange Agency is only one
o~it fromove'500 rep=entingCitize . . Michigan that qualified for
the 1's Council in 1988.
For rnOt"'i)nrormation about personal or
business i1iiitrcancefrom Citizens, contact
Insurance ~ange Agency at 349-1122.

""'I!:,:+
... ~O<. ...

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

SYIYAN LEARNING
CENTER PROGRAMS
Readmg

~, .... _.an __
"I~Y~ W ......
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of
neighborhood educational centers designed
speci fically to help your child do better in school
We test In order to pinpoint the specifiC areas
In which your child needs help. An individually
deSigned program. positive motivation. friendly
encouragement. an experience of success right
from the start. and IndiVidualized attention

__ It .- .... 1.. ,.., ....11 ............... :ft'............__.....

f ~ \)Ylvan ...a",,-. au HI'-.U'''U'-",-,-
. Now ISthe lime to enroll

Learmng for this summer Call today.
_ center.
Helping kids do better. 462.2750
Karen Benson, Director

Math
~1Jng
Sludy Skills
Algebra

CoUege/SAT/ACf Prep

Readmess
C 19H9 'yIY.m ~'"K VJfP<W'3uun

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

JCPenney Custom Decorating
FREE SHOP-AT - HOME SERVICE

Dearborn Falrlane 593-3210
Harper Woods Eastland. . .. 526·0200
Novi Twelve Oaks 348· 7822
Pontiac SummIt Place 683·1339

Royal Oak Northwood . ..
Sterling Heights LakeSide
Southfield Northland ..
Taylor Southlflnd ...

583·7060
. 522·3011

.. 769·1677
ON OP

nO •

BLINDS
SHADES

VERTICALS

288·3990
247·0430
569·6570
374·0525

Troy Oakland.. . .
Westland Mall ... .. .
Ann Arbor BnarwOOd .
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Above, Marian Nimbach. second from left. clerk of the Village of Romeo. chats with Northville Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers, left,
Councilman Paul Folino and City Manager Steve Walters. right.

,
Our "Room-Dlnner-Movle Package Includes

a room for two. a dehCio.Jsbuffet dinner In our cafe. two
movie uckets to the General Cinema theatre

In Novi Town Center, and a chance to unwind In our
whirlpool. sauna or Indoor pool All for

$59 per weekend night Now playing at the
Wyndl-)am Garden Hotel In NOVI

WYNDHAM~ARDENHOfElSSM
A 1RAMMf.LLOlDWOOMPANY

AT NOVI

42100 Crescent Blvd '1<1.'1 MI48050 "11313344-8800
Available Frtday Saturday & Sunda} nights for a limited lime

Why live in the city ...
wnen you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACH FRONT Cluster Homes
in Northville Township

SpacIOus ranch and 2 story
luxury homes With walkout
lower levels and private decks/
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsl A lake
community nght In your own
back yard awaits you why
stay In the city when you can
enJoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
homel

Priced from

$209,500
Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating

in the crystal clear waters of...
BI...UBI-lBR()N P()IN'lE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'I. mile south of Sevt>nMile
In Northville Township

Models Open Daily 1·6 p,m. (closed Thurs,l Gl
We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction ".,.~

~~R344-8808~
fWO Co·op With a/l Roaltors) MARKETING AGENT
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Romeo officials
visit Northville

By BOBNEEDHAM

The City of Northville had no of-
fIcial mayor for a few hours Monday
when Mayor Exchange Day plans
with the Village of Romeowere inter-
rupted by a busmessemergency.

But the day baSIcally went as plan-
ned otherwIse, WIth another village
offICIal touring Northvllie while Nor·
thvllie offICIals viSIted Romeo, in
northern Macomb County.

Mayor Exchange Day is an annual
event run as part of Michigan Week.
Each year, partIcipating cities and
Villages from across the state trade
leaders for a day, the idea being an
exchangeof Ideasand philosophies.

At a Northville Rotary Club lun-
cheon- which provided a break for
Romeo Village Clerk and Ad-
ministrator Marian Nimbach - Nor-
thville City Councll Member Paul
Folino said the day is important to
cities,

"Mayor Exchange Day is really a
great day. It's a great day for two
cItIes to have the opportunity to ex-
change city officials and to kind of
get together and exchange ideas,"
Foltnosaid.

Folino was in charge of organizing
the day's events.But he also thanked
several people including his wife.
Mamie; City Clerk Cathy Konrad;
Deputy City Clerk Tonni Bums; Ex-
ecuttve Secretary Beverly Dennis;
City Manager Steve Walters and
RecreationDirector John Anderson.

At the luncheon,-Mayor Pro Tern
Carolann Ayers read a poem by R.
W Glover called "It Isn't the Town,
It's You," suggesting that people

makeacommumty
"Mayor Exchange Day has

become an Important part of city's
partIcipation 10 this week Welearn a
great deal from the communities we
vIsit," Ayers said

Romeo VIllage PresIdent Richard
Fay had to leave the planned events
10 Northville dUring the morning
becauseof a businessemergency, so
Nlmbach offered her vIew.

"It's been a really pleasant day,"
she said. "Northville, to Romeo,has
always been used as an example of
what someone can do with a
downtownarea."

Romeo started a downtown
development authority - the group
behind Northville's Mainstreet '78
improvements - in 1986, Nimbach
said. The people involved all thought
that "we should all take a trip up to
Northville and look to see what they
havedone," shesaid.

"The peopleof Northville shouldbe
very proud of what they have, should
be very proud of themselves," Nim-
bach said She added that she hopes
to take the spirit of Northville back to
Romeo.

The agenda for the day in Nor-
thville included a swearing-in of the
VIsiting mayor, tours of community
bUildingsand Northville High School,
a presentation on the DDA's
Mainstreet '78 program, a driving
tour of the city and visits to Allen
Terrace and Mill Race Historical
Village.

Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
and City Council Members John
Buckland and Jerry Mittman spent
Monday in Romeo.
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SEE THE ORIENT
FOR AS LITTLE AS $99.

Sale $99 to $1395
A. Chme"" FuUcut 2',1' to 9 xll. reR 516'i to $2100

Sale $199 to $3495
B. Indo Kashan. 2'x3' to 9'x12: reg 528510 S5000
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Sale $199 to $1195
D. Chme<t' "ehm 3 x'i 10q x12 ,,'g $.13'; 10:52000
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Make No Payments Until October, 1989.
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Northville Victorian Festival

A
September 15-17

• ~ 0
carriage carriage Pede!Jtrlan Parklng
pick-up route onlyR.O.W.

Information •booth

Main Street Art. •18 booths

Please note'
a more detaJ/ed
map WIllbe
printed In thIs
newspaper
closer to
festival date ..
r 0 0

Cady

•
0 0

Carriage route
The Northville Victorian Festival, planned for
Sept. 15-17,will feature carriage rides to help
transport participants around the festival area.
Some parts of Main Street and Center Streets

will be closed to automobile traffic and art ex-
hibits will be featured as part of the ArtMarket
festival.

PCB contaminant found
in electrical transformer

Continued from Page 1

the transformer is not considered
hIgh in comparison to other electrical
transformers, but added "it would be
identified as contaminated."

As for the test results from the one
transformer, Brown said people
should avoid inhaling or ingesting the
contaminated oil inside the
transformer .

Township Police Chief Ken Hardes-
ty said earlier that the PCBs were ex-
posed by trespassers tipping over
transformers and spilling oil onto the
ground. PCBs apparently are mixed
with the oil.

The oil spilled from the
transformers was found by township
police Wednesday, May 10 during a
routine investigation of a trespassing
complaint on the county land,
Hardesty said.

Brown said exposure to the
chemical over a long period of time
could be harmful.

"Looking at the record of PCBs,
there is no evidence of health pro-
blems with respect to PCBs of people
In the general public," Brown said.
"Nominal exposure to PCBs will
hopefully pose no health problem."

Wayne County Health Department
Medical Director Donald Lawren-
chuk said earlier that PCBs are an
occupational health problem which
can cause skin rash, swelling, nausea
and gastrointestinal distress.

"These materials are also
suspected human carcinogens, ..
Lawrenchuk said. "Adverse health
effects have not been observed in the
U.S. with nonoccupational ex-
posure."

Despite finding PCB contaminants
inside the one transformer, Brown
said the entire area involved, which
currently includes two or three
buildings, is not considered to be con-
taminated.
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"One plate was taken from the transformer
and it was found to contain 138 parts per
million of PCBs, "

- Glenn Brown
Director. Wayne County Environment Health Depart-

ment

Brown said the soil results compil-
ed from the contractor will be assess-
ed by the county to determine the ex-
tent of contamination on the site.

"Even if a negative result is found
on the soil tests, the county will be
conducting a cleanup of the Interior
of the affected buildings," Brown
said.

No clean up plan of the site or the
buildings has been formulated. ac-
cording to Brown.

Brown said a total of four or five
transformers currently appear to be
involved in the problem. He added
the county is concerned that the oil
from the transformers has been
tracked outside of the buildings by
trespassers.
He reaffirmed his position last

week that there should be essentially
no effect on nearby groundwater or
wells if a PCB contamination of the
site is found.

Brown also said that a small
tributary from the Rouge River that
runs near the county property is far
enough away from the buildings in
question not to be affected by the con-
tammation.

Because the area is closed to the

public, Wayne County and Northville
Township officials announced steps
to prohibit trespassers on the site.

Hardesty said last week about 20
people per week trespass in the area
of the contaminated buildings.

However, in an Interview on tues-
day, Hardesty saId far fewer
trespassers entered the site over the
past week.

"Our officers have caught only a
couple of people since last week,"
Hardesty said. "Word is out that that
is a hazardous area. The posting of
signs has helped."

Brown said the county has posted
warning signs in the area and will
limit access to the site.

Hardesty said his department will
continue a general patrol on the
perimeter of the area and get people
who enter the site.

"But we will not a have an interior
of the site (patrol) and Iwill not sub-
ject my officers to contamination,"
he added.

Nancy Mouradian, spokesperson
for the County Sheriff's Department,
said they have sealed off the entire
area and will continue patroling it un-
til the contamination assessment is
complete.
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made several direct fmancial con-
tributions to the community. "He
was a major contnbutor to the band-
shell, to the Recreation Department
for the redo of the baseball fields, and
for the Northville well," he said.

"I'm very prOUd of this,"
McDonald said m acceptmg the
award. He thanked the Chamber of
Commerce and the Northville com-
munity for supporting the business.

Rekuc said that McDonald is one of
the top 500 Ford dealerships in the
country. and that about half of its
customers are from the. Northville
community.

"(McDonald) really wanted to
thank ... Northville for our support.
They make us what we are," Rekuc
said. "We really appreciate the sup-
port the community has given us."

McDonald entered the business as
an independent used car dealer on
Livernois, Rekuc said. He boUght a
franchise in the 19605and eventually
moved to Northville. McDonald owns
several car rental lots.

The Northville operation includes
new car and truck sales, used car
sales, car rental and the new body
shop. McDonald Ford employs about
90 people in the Northville communi-
ty, Rekuc said.
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By BOBNEEDHAM

Joe McDonald is the 1989 Nor-
thVilleBusmess Person of the Year.

The owner of McDonald Ford, with
faCIlities on Seven Mile and Nor-
thville Roads. received the honor in a
presentation before the Northville
Rotary Club Monday. Jim Davis,
owner of Davis Auto Care and presi-
dent of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. presented
the fourth annual award.

McDonald has been involved in car
rental and related businesses for 30
years. He has had a business in Nor-
thville since the early 19805.

In making the presentation. Davis
said McDonald has done a lot for the
community by expanding his
busmess to a body and heavy truck
repair shop recently. "He also allows
hiSemployees time to become involv-
ed in the community, which is an
asset to the business and the com-
munity at large, .. DavISsaid.

Dave Rekuc, general manager of
McDonald Ford, also mentioned this.
McDonald allows Rekuc to be involv-
ed with the Rotary Club and the
Chamber of Commerce on company
time.

Rekuc also said McDonald has

, ,,"
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McDonald is top
business person

ecord/CHRIS BOYD

Northville Community Chamber of Commerce President Jim Davis, left, presents Business Person of the Year winner Joe MacDonald with his
award, Chamber Director Laurie Marrs helped with the presentation.

Library starts summer
Summer IS begmnmg at the Nor-

thVilleLibrary.
Begmmg Tuesday, May 30, the

hbrary Will be on Its summer
schedule It will be open Monday
through Thursday, 10a m.-8p.m. and
Friday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The library
will be closed weekends until after
Labor Day.

Several other programs Willbe tak-
''lg place at the library thiS:,ummer.

uD ............" t,.,_ c.....~u ... :11 h~ th",.1"._u.~_! .tV! LU LI ..uJ. tJ •• iii l; .... Ie",,,

have read to their Child. Children
whohsten to at least ten books during
the summer will receive a cer·
tificate. Like summer Readmg Pro-
gram, registration Will be June 16
through June 30 and the program Will
contmue until July 26.

Sixth through 12th grade readers
are mVlted to let the library com-
puter pick and prmt out a list of books
tailored to their personal tastes and
''1.~r~e:-tL'' F')!" ~!" ...~ i",t~!"!!HJ"nn nn

thiS new service, VISitthe library or
call 349-3020.

RegistratIOn for Summer
Preschool Story time will begm on
Thursday, June 8 at the Northville
Public Library. Children, 3112 to 5
years old, and not yet attendmg
kmdergarten may enroll for either
the 10:30 a.m or 1 p.m. programs
which Willbe held on Tuesdays, June
:tu tnrougn juiy 18. Parems are a:.keti
to remain In the library during these
half hour sessions.

Single Premium Life
Insurance for tax advantaged

planning
* Tax free death benefits*Tax deferred cash value growth* Ideal poliCy for

Gift for child or grandchild
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
Retirement Fund
1""'_1' --.. - ." ... ~ ..... 0
~al •. t"AUL i"ULiN

430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

theme for NorthVille PublJc
Library's 1989Summer Reading Pro-
gram. Registration Will be June 16
through June 30 and IS open to all
elementary school-age children. SIX
special programs will take place on
Wednesday afternoons, June 21
through July 26,at 2p.m.

ChJldren who have not yet begun to
read can enroll m the Library's
Read-ta-Me Program. Parents Wl1l
receive a readmg record on which
they WIlllist favorite books that they

LIke a gooa neighbor Stare Farm IS there---STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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The Yerkes house as it looks today, on Eight Mile Road
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Schools may file lawsuit for damages
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Supermtendent George Bell said

the suit stems from a broken
sprinkler head on a gravel hill at the
high school athletic complex in the
spring of 1988.

r ~11 c::~i"; th~ spri!l~I~r h~2!r ~21J.5.
ed water to contiilUouslyrun from the
underground system into the porous
sod "There was no way of knowing
what happened until the water meter
was read "

Millions of gallons of water were
lost In the accident Bell said, adding
It cost the district in excess of $18,000.
He noted the water continued to flood

A lawsuit could be fded this week
by the Northville School DIstrict
against Exquisite LandscaDinl! Com-
pany lor water aamage whIch oc-
curred at Northvdle High School last
year.

At Monday mght's meetmg the
NorthVIlle Board of Education
unanimously approved fIlIng of the
suit by the dIstrict's law fIrm of
Keller, Thoma, Schwarze, Schwarze.
DuBay and Katz.
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the area for about 20days.
Vince Marino, owner of Exquisite

Landscaping said ne would prefer to
reserve comment on the issue until
he is served with the court papers.

"! thL'lk it is i!' the ~t int'!!"?s.of
both parties for me to hold comment
until this thing becomes official,"
Marino said.

In a letter to school board
members, Assistant Superintendent
Burton Knighton said Exquisite
Landscape Company "previously
acknowledged responsibilIty for the
damage on several occasions but has

now demed liability according to
their insurance company.

"Since a settlement is not now
possible, the only recourse left to the
school district is to file a lawsuit. .
lor tile damages mcurred."

Bell said he does not know what
amount the district will seek in
damages.

He added he is unsure where the
case WIllbe filed, but said it will pro-
bably be filed in Oakland County
smce the athletic complex is located
mOakland.

Hann seeks funds
for Yerkes House

ByAMYROSA

NOVI - Developers for Novl's
historical Yerkes House project are
making a last-ditch effort this week
to get the backing needed to restore
the bUilding and build a set of coo-
domlniums on site.

Developer for the project, Pat
HaM, said Monday that she should
know by the end of this week If finan-
cing for the project will be a reality
or not. She said previous backers
pulled out of the project, leaVing she
and two other partners scrambling to
find the money.

"I just can't give up on it," said
HaM, who has designed other h0us-
ing projects In Northvl11e and
Plymouth. "I'm hoping to get the
backing of others who believe in this
as much as I do - it just has to be
saved."

The home, which was purchased by
HaM and developers from Farm-
ington Hills and Southfield two years
ago, was built around 1870by Joseph
Yerkes, 'whose fathers was one of
Novi's original setUers. The house
and property on Eight Mile Road east
of Novi Road Is designated on state
and federal historic registers.

Plans submitted in 1987 lnelude
restoring the aging home and turning
it into an office complex. A set of
eight condominiums was added to the
plans for the l.46-acre site, to make
the restoration financially wor·
thwhile. "Sometimes restoring Is
more expensive than starting from
the ground up," HaM said.

The job of getting a financing com·
mitment has now come down to the
wire, however. Last week city plan-
ners voted to bring the developers
before the plaMing commission to
decide whether or not the project Is
progressing. If commissioners think
it Is not, they could rescind the one-
year extension on preliminary site
plan approval given InFebruary, and
put a halt to the project.

It was the comments of commis-
sioner Kathleen McLaIIen that led to
the pl8Mers' decision to reconsider
the Yerkes plans. McLallen saId May
17 that the house, which has been
repeatedly vandalized, is a
dangerous liability and an "eyesore"
to the community. Other commis-
sioners wondered If the home should
be razed, amid rumors that the pro-

ject Is at a standstill.
Reconsideration of the Yerkes

House plan approval extension will
be placed on the commission's June 7
agenda.

HaM said she shares the concern
about the site becoming hazardous,
especially when children seem to be
trespassing on It. "Kids have broken
in. They've torn up the walls and
written graffltu on them. We've had
it boarded up a half a dozen times,"
HaM said.

Partners for the project need ap-
proximately $300,000to $400,000from
a backer to tide them over and begin
work on the house, she said. Current-
ly HaM is meeting with three dif-
ferent groups to gain support, one of
which is Bruce Roy Reality of Nor-
thville. HaM hopes to begin working
on the restoration of the home first,
which she tagged the most important
part of the project.

HaM said she has lived in the Nor-
thville and Plymouth area for 45
years and watched the Yerkes family
grow up in that house. "I remember
the Yerkes home like it was then. I
always drove by and found it intrigu·
ing."

Funding has been hard to get, ad·
mitted HaM, because investors are
looking for "a quick safe profit," and
the Yerkes project is one that might
take a IItUe longer to complete than
others that investors are used to, she
said.

"You don't always have to make a
million off every project," she said,
while stating she has no doubt the
finished product will be a profit-
maker. "But I also want to be proud
of what I do."

Once gaining the temporary fun-
ding, the project's developers will
seek financing from a bank or other
lender. But that might be a problem,
said HaM, unless the city would
allow 10condominiums to be built in·
stead of eight on the site - to ensure
a larger return on the investment.
The housing units wi1l sell for bet-
ween approximately $135,000 and
$190,000,she added.

(;ommentmg on the rumor that the
group was trying to sell the property,
HaM explained that isn't a viable 0p-
tion. "No one's going to pay $200,000
for an old run-down home that you
can't even live in. It's not profitable
for anyone to sell."
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Good stuff RlII:ord/ANNWILLIS

There is nothing like a little ice cream to start
the weekend off right, and the art fair and ice
cream social at Silver Springs Elementary
~chooilUSl r'nuay mgnL wa~ CIgIedt piaci: Lv be.

Above,Andrew Maroudis, 2, got some help from
bts mom, Mart, when it came time to eat the
frozen concoction.
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Decision on group home
is still two weeks away

A decision on whether to license an adult foster care
group home on Lexington Boulevard is still two to three
weeksaway, a state official said Tuesday,

Jim QUigley, assistant director of the Department of
Social services' adult foster care licensing division, said
the division has not yet decided to Issue the license,

"We're waiting for some final adjustments to be made
to the home," Qulgley said, There was some construction
that needed to be done to the house to make It suitable for
the developmentally disabled residents proposed to live
there,

Qulgley said the house was just about ready for final In-
spection, after which a decision on a license could be

made, He said he expects a decision In two to three
weeks,

The home, at 20415 Lexington In the Lexington Com-
mons South subdivision, would house four adults with
developmental disabUitles, Developmental dlsabUities
include cerebral palsy, mental retardation, autism and
epilepsy,

The City of Northville and the Lexington Commoos
Association have both registered opposition to the home
plan, It would be the first group home within the city
limits.

The home would be run by New Outlook Inc. and super-
VIsedby Wayne Community Living services.

Man wins special needs honor
Northville resident Martin Panzica

was selected the outstanding special
needs student of the year by the
Michigan Occupational Special
Needs Association for overcoming
his own disabilities and tutoring
other special needs students.

A student at Schoolcraft College,
Panzica was chosen for the award
because of his "demonstrated en-
thusiastic, dedicated and im-
aginative service when aiding
special needs students In post-
secondary programs."

He is deaf In one ear and was
recently diagnosed dyslexic after a
series of tests with specialists.
Because of his dyslexia he has ex-

perienced continual difficulty WIth
reading retention throUghout his life.
Some of his teachers had labeled him
lazy. He says he just has a different
learning process from most other
people.

Although he has difficulty com-
municating what he has read, if
material is read to him or he listens
to a lecture. his retention is outstan·
dmg.

Panzica recently graduated from
Schoolcraft College with a certificate
10 computer aided design and has
tutored both handicapped and non-
handicapped drafting students.

"I am comfortable with people who

have a disability, I can relate," be
said. "Sometimes people don't lmow
how to gear themselves toward s0-
meone who needs special help. Ihave
an advantage because I have a
disability myself."

Panzica Is a member of Phi 1beta
Kappa and earned a 3.47 grade point
average.

"Being thanked by students Is the
best part of tutoring," he said. "It
makes me feel good, like I've really
done something. Itry to help the pe0-
ple I tutor the way I wlsb I had been
helped. I don't care how somebody
learns as long as the end result Is the
same. My mind Isopen."
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from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.
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Member FSLlC

TraditIOnal ¢it
colomal post
lantern With
clear beveled
~cryl.lc panels.
tjlaCK Ib:dJ

$18.40

Spun aluminum
shade. Fits
'h" Pipe stem --==iiii"
Mottledgreen
$39.50

O,e-cast metal
Withthreaded ~:::::::r[":::>...
clear glass
globe Fits '12" ~~~
Pipe stem
Spruce green
$39.50

For the
garden
or foot
path

Cast aluminumSPlklo
for portablegarden
lighting 15' rubber
coveredcord Fits 'h"
condUit
$19.80

COMING dU

A SPECIAL SECTION

It's that time of year again.
when you want your car to
look bright and shiny and to
have It run well during the hot
summer days. For that purpose.
Sliger-Livingston Publications
wlII publish ·car care· a special
section devoted to cars and their
care.
Deadlines are fast approaching
so please take the time today to
reserve space for your advertising
message.

RESERVE NOW•••CALL

(313) 349·1700
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE NOVI NEWS

- ---- - ------~~~ ......-..__ .....~~-~-_._~------------- -
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Bus line planned in Northville
Continued from Page 1

The planned new routes are.
• Abus hne starting at Grand River

and seven Mlle. running up Grand
Hlver through Farmington and
wutheast Novi. taking either Grand
River or Ten Mile to Novi Road. and

· then gOingup to Twelve Oaks Mall.
')hiS hne has been Included as a

· defImte part of phase one. Sajovec
,aid

• A new hne running off an eXisting
line which comes on Ford Road Into
Canton The new hne will come up
Sheldon. briefly detour into
downtown Plymouth, come back up
Sheldon Into NorthVille Township.
continue through the City of Nor·
thville on Center Street. then go out
Eight Mile to Novi Road and up to the
mall ThiS may be part of either
phase one or phase two.

• A hne starting in Westland. com·
109 up Merriman to Joy, Joy west to
Farmington, up Farmington to SIX
Mile, we,t on SIXMile to Haggerty

and then up to Grand RIVer where it
will follow approxImately the same
route as the first hne This may be
also be part of either phase.

In the more distant future there
may be even more expansion in tile
Twelve Oaks area "Eventually,
when development gets a little fur·
ther along the way. we would hope to
have somethmg on Twelve Mile," Sa·
Jovecsald

These new routes will be the first
regular passenger bus service to the
area In several years An old bus
route along Seven MUe and up into
downtown Northville was cancelled
in 1981, Sajovec said. The Detroit
Department of Transportation runs a
few buses to the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, but those are
not designed as regular passenger
hnes. he said.

The expansion will be the first fix·
ed bus route ever Into Novi, Sajovec
said In the past Novi has only had
some small-bus connector service, he
said.

The booming development In Nor·
thville and Novi drove the decisions
for the new lines, Sajovec said.

The schedules for the new routes
are not yet set. and there is no firm
date for the start of the new bus ser·
vice. The start-up depends in part on
when SMART reaches a contract
agreement with its bus drivers'
union Sajove-.:said that labor protec-
tion agreements are taking some
time.

"Those are a httle bit time consum-
109 We're hoping It·s a matter of
months away rather than a matter of
years." he said.

The plans also hinge on getting
more federal grant money for the
later stages of expansion. "We're
hopeful that phase two isn't too long
after phase one," Sajovec said.

The first part of the grant is $12
mUlion, which was presented to
SMART last week by the federal Ur·
ban Mass Transportation Ad-
ministration. It is the first of a pro-
Jected three-year grant which could

give SMART$28.5mUliontotal.
SMART officials hope to combine

the federal money with $12.5million
in matching funds from the State of
Michigan.

"Our goal is a combined federal
and state commitment to public
transportation in this region of $41
million over the next three years,"
SMART Chairperson Patrick Nowak
said in a press release. "When
SMART was created, we promised
the residents of this region that we
would improve and expand public
transportation to better meet their
mobility needs. We are now working
to obtain the financial resources to do
that."

The federal grant includes a pro-
gram to meet emissions re-
qUirements from the Evlronmental
Protection Agency in which mass
transportation services will test
alternative fuels.

Alongwith the new buses, the grant
also is expected to bUy 150replace-
ment buses over three years.

J I Twelve I 13 mile New Bus Service
~ DaksMal.

12 mile ~ For local communities- ..' r~ - Current route
- ' Proposed route

Ten ::----... \. _ _ Overlapping areas

~ i'~gig 11~ ~ ~ - ~Eight :I: 'lil 2' :-. (Xl~-'g ,~:.,.l~-----t

~ ~

,
N

Seven

~
f- 'lil f--I----1

~
Six

Warren

Ford

Cherry Hill

Council opts for uniform reductions in general fund budget
penses down to the $3,365.490level of
1!xpected revenues The counCil
unanimously agreed.

City officials plan to keep a close
"1!yeon budget performance in the
first few months of the next fiscal
year, poSSIblyconsidering additional

C,~""'~;;;(.~~:ras:~:3X"W$"m· '.. ~~~~W~,:~':;x::'5cuts as the year goes on. ~.~ . ,,"'1~x~~~~~~~~W~?·~~~~m~~ _~~~~~
w::seecit~~~~Ud::~~SI¥~oco~~::~ I.~~,~·:~'·'·~'t.·:.·~~~>;;';·»;;:·~~-·.c<--::«",,:-~~(..c:0·::~~:~~~«...:?';:.c.-x.*"U~:r.;:~~~·¢-~»~<i=n:,'9x>or.««>~~·~"'\O(..~~K~cl"~;~*~ ~i:J,'~>2~::~;'~~
estImated costs - for landfill dump- r~ ~~
109 charges and unsettled police
salanes - are orlly guesses at this m
po~~~ recommendation for the I' ~ You'll find good old Summer-time SAV-\!
across-the-board reduction came ,~ INGS during our "Old Fashion" Bargain ~.
after a special meeting with city ~ D W h d . I h f §department heads to look for poten- ,".~ ays. eave ma e speCla purc ases rom
tlal budget cuts. Walters said. "Most ~ ~ many prestigious furniture manufacturers ~
of the things that can be suggested to (¢I'~:~ S U C has: PEN N SY LV A N I A H 0 USE, ..;.~~
be cut. 10 a sense, are reductions in ~ ~
service to the public," Walters told * : THOMASVILLE and CONOVER. Old fash- \c~

the councilTuesday. I' ioned savings will be yours with DIS- ,~~
He said either the uniform reduc- x' COUNTS U x· ~

tlOnor the police layoff "could pro- ~ {0 P TO 60% ON YOUR ¥ ~
oaDlyoe uvea wltn However. to lay ~ ¥ SITTEOMCSKA'NFDL02'SO%RTOA 1'-j4-OD% SOANMPALLb

L
-~,'~~~

off a pohce officer. the city would ~ ~ v v ~ I
~~;I~y':::l~ntte~omp~~o7ctfin:a~~:~ ~~@SPECIALORDER MERCHANDISE. ~x~
unemployment expenses; and more I~ .?i\
overtime might be needed at Nor- :st HURR Y! these discounts AND special order %~t~
thville Doyms dUring the racing . ~ pricing will DEFINITELY end SATURDAY, ~m
se~~~Oes not appear feasible to lay ~ ~~ MAY 27th at 5:30 P.M. til w
off other employees to balance the ~ ~ t:~sj
hl1naot nnloc:c: nno nr Inn1"O W),rui"o t?'t ~~ ~ ••• ~. - - - -- ----- ;~ f§
-l;;cl~-'~~~--~;ci;;c~d.·"T·he--DPWI~ .....A.. UA ••• V ••• Ii: . l\~. ~~~
(Department of Public Works) has m ' .'-J£.', "9.' ~~
had a workload increase from the if~ SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY ~~-j ~ • _ _ ~ 'I"

-:new subdiVISionswhich would reflect ~ ~ r--=;- .~ l.~' , Il ~v
::.in overtime unless the service levels cif * % ~ ,~ -' ",:, 1-:1 l . ,.,k.j- ~ "
::were reduced significantly. A r.¢~ J! I ~ ~
::clencal employee reduction would ~ © F"'-~'. § I
: require two employees to meet the >~ x.~ ........",-=-=-- ' ~ ~

:, 'Imbalance. which would seriously I~p ~ - _. t$ x'
: Impair the service levels to the ~" %'>1 I':,}

:public." Walters wrote in a memo. ~l ~~
: Without takmg a vote, the councU . I" -~ y ~;N~
members informally agreed on the J ~ ~~

"'umform 1 153-percent reduction. .': ~ lO3 j
'<Walters said he would put those 'J 1.$ A Simple design. . . .~*-.;~

'figures into the budget for the formal ~ ~ ' ...../ ~'" ~
, adoptlon hearing at 8 p.m. Tuesday. ~.~ (U\I\IE\T.\R) ~<::...,~/ ~~/~~
May 30. m ~~~; A eI, "n 'tr:lIght forward beauty that ® SaUD CHERRY DINING ROOM ~.' ~:" The diVISIonsof the general fund '" 1m to ~pedk to people who look for PENNSY"/A "'IA ~ (

:;'are the police department, bUdgeted.~ th, 'Im~qunlitle~ In their own lives "OLID CHFRR\ Lynn ~x~l'i~
. at $1.026.890;pUblic works depart- ~ !::¢ (olllll'krL PlLr(.lhtnu/\X',t11 S,mm DII'.ING ROOM HOUSE Group Includes: ~1HARDEl\ tiS ~

ment, $637,250; administration. ~~Ji.< $ 969 . '>2" Buffet/China • Buffet/China 1 ~{o,I
$461,050. buildings and grounds, ~ ~ Reg '3.030 SALE 1, .QueenAnneO\al Table • OvalTable,,/Le~\e' ~ }
$233.350, recreation and cultural. ~ ~~ • ~~I(leChair_ • ~S.de("ha..... A

· $191,725, fire department. $157.600; fi§ J.~ 1hmnasvilJe DrL'" r .tIld ~I"r"r • 2 Arm("hal.... • 2 ArmCha..... ¥
'an~ho~~~~~~i~:~illage rate for the ~ ~1~ Re,g '99~ SALE $619 Reg '~.~56 SALE $3,49 5 Reg '13,614 SALE $8,849 ~Q ~~
-1989-90budget year is expected to be
1540mills, down from 16.96mills this' .'«< ~'X\. ,.,., :-.x.-. ":- ,." Y':<.. w , :-.x~· n., ~·:<MV»'.x '. '" • , • •• .. .:-" ., ." •

year This Includes 11.63 mll1s for
. ,general operations. 72 mill for
:capltallmprovements-specialbuy- RE',fE',fBER DAD ON I

:;: I ~ F~"/l-IER 'S VA Y '. x". S~

~~ Enjoy the luxury'" i
I !$ of leather for ~ ~~

~~ the ultimate ~ *-~~~~~~ ~~~ m~
~~ >:'~ I·n comfort. :<. "ii.,>/1;:,~~-. ~ ~~~~1g "d H~}:'(.. , ~ .l"·"
&;::..~ ~<- 6ld.~~~~l~ Six different, beautifully ~ ~ ;~ ~

~ styled recliner chairs ~ ~ .,. \I'

, ~~ affordably priced at ~~~ ~3 f~
~

<;.;.. Old Fashion SAVINGS on brand new up· r'~ ~:.'Dr (' EVerf'llKoop ~~ .~ v-'© holstery • We purchased the ENTIRE CON- ~":<~.\$9 9 9 OVER showroom from the North Carolina
,© \ ~ TfuRrnUitCuKreLmOakAeot,PfLUpESNWNeSPyurLCVhaAsNedIAa ~~ ~8 ;5 HOUSE uphoIstery~ and NOW we pass the 0~~

~ in any onf' or 41 8 f 4 % % 1 :-:'. ».

~
&: dl"iil!nf'r leathers savings on to you 0 0 l) • 50 l). ~: ~~

*.~~......... h '/ / .., ....~ :::<~~.* ffS.UBR.ADINGTO\J"YOrV; Q Hurry in W lese eetlon IS great. n fu
,,x.~ ~ Sofas shown are representative of Items on sale ;'~ ~~..: ...", ~~~ \~ ~.'~; .~.~ .. I' F. ., HI: -' ;X,' •

~~ 'VV (ALL PREVIOUS \/ollr .'i'''IIII! • .'i/ee[>lIIl!. n""I\I!. Rec/il\il/I!. "oc lll'l!. ,,"('rtll/"'''I! ('m CI'W'·h·'·...>~ ,.g ,;~" ~~~ I

~ ~(~ SAl.ESFXCWDEDJ CZassz·c1Jnte~~·or.~ ~~~1~0 ~~lli ~~ ,~:~,\t~.Ji ' . ~'
~ x.~ :....;. \~

~~ 1=1 20292 Middleb~lt., Livonia • South of 8 Mile lEI i~~~
~ @~-:v% MON. THURS, FRI 9.309.00 474-6900 t:)~,~~~r, ".1'" ~ TUES. WED, SAT 9:30·5:30 ~"'-< ~ ~
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Continuedfrom Page 1

Cancer:
Do You Know
The Facts?
As the Surgeon General of
the United States. I know the
facts about cancer. If you
are over 50. as I am, you
should KNOW THE FACTS
too.
For a FREE publicatIOn.
"CANCER FACTS FOR
PEOPLE OVER SO," caillhe
Cancer Informahon Service
Call toll-free today'

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800·4·CANCER

109 projects - and the rest for debt
retirement.

The city will hold a truth·in-
taxation hearing along with the
regular bUdget hearing Tuesday.
This is required to inform voters that
the city will be taking advantage of

higher property assessments to get
more tax revenue, even though the
actual tax rate is dropping.

Walters is recommending the city
take 4.1 percent more revenue from
existing property, which is the na-
tional inflation rate. However.

because residential property
ass~sments rose more than com-
mercial assessments, Walters said
the average homeowner will pay
around 6 percent more than last
year.

Coupled with tax revenue from new

construction, the city will see about
an 8 percent increase in total tax
revenue. But since local property
taxes are about half the city's total
revenue - and other sources are
bolding steady - the total revenue
increase is about 4 percent, Walters

said.
The city's fiscal year runs from Ju-

ly 1 to June 30,
The budget hearing is scheduled

for 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 30 in the
councU chambers at Northville City
HaIl, 215W. Main.
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Easy rider
Itwas Big Wheel Day at Northville's Co-op Nursery on Monday,
and that meant plenty of pedal power and smiling children.
Above, Tommy Westfall, left, tires to catch a ride on Leanne San-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

crainte's Big Wheel tractor. The sunny day was perfect for the
tykes to hit the open road.

,
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:: Recreation seeks Rouge Rescue signup
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~Ign-UP IS contmumg tor Houge

Rescue '89.
Volunteers from Northville

Township and the City of Northville
will work on the stretch of the Middle
Rouge River along Northville Road
between Five Mile and Six Mile,
Recreation Director John Anderson
said. Instead of working on one
specific problem area, as in past
VPllrc; thp I()(!lll work@N;will tackl@a
whole stretch of the river.

Anderson said the site was chosen
m conjunction with the Wayne Coun-

ty parks department.
"There's not one specific site,"

Anderson said. "We'll probably be
working on about three or four more
minor clogs."

Work is planned from 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday, June 3. Workers
should report beforehand, at 8:30, to
the Northville Community Center,
303W.Main.

Anderson asks that anvon@ who
plans to work should call aItead and
register; the number ts 349-0203.This
gives organizers some idea of -how

much eqmpment and iunch to have
available, and helps in planning work
assignments.

As in the past, the effort will
benefit from a lot of donations,
Anderson said.

He recommends that workers plan
to wear long-sleeved shirts and long
pants. "Regardless of the weather, it
would be better if they did not have
@xnn<;p(jCl:kin" hp ~Irl Pni<>nn Ivv i~
always a cc:incern-,-'~ "ar;-;iitiila-r
hazards.

"We don't plan on having civilians
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SHOES
340 S. Main St. • Plymouth, Ml • 455-7010

GRAND OPENING
Formerly Annbruster Bootery

3 Day's Only
Wednesday, May 24th - Friday, May 26th • (Open 10 - 9)

For These 3 Days, Come In & Save On Our Entire Selection of
Men's & Women's Summer Footwear.

Large Selection of Sandals & Boat Shoes,
Also Walking Shoes & Dress Shoes

Bellini • Bass • Famolare • Sperry • Drew

c£>c£>c£>cs?c£>c£>
Bloom.ing

SALE!

Home-Grown
GERANIUMS

ID Bud 6: Bloom
10.000lut.'

Sl/2"PGt
lIem 11234·007

Hanging
Baskets

_d. mn __ •

m the water," Anderson said. "We
don't want to expose anybody to any
hazards."

The Rouge Rescue is an annual
project sponsored by the Friends of
the Rouge. Across the river basin
dUring the first three clean-ups, more
than 6,000volunteers removed 10,000
cubic yards of debris from the river
and cleared 225 log jams. There are
?? c:.ihu:nl~nnAl'l In!"thie VAal"- --.._- r"'-·_·-- ._- ---.J _-...

"We just anticipate good weather
and some good crowds, and expect to
get some good work done," Anderson
said.

•

•
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'Summit' slated
for coordination

By BOB NEEDHAM

A local Jaycees activist is trying to
organize a new group to better
organize a variety of community pro-
jects.

Teresa Folino - a past president 0'
the Northville Jaycees who is now a
state officer in the group - Is propos·
Ing a new organization called "the
Summit" to coordinate efforts
among the various groups in the com·
munity. A first meeting Is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 31 at
Northville City Hall.

The concept of the group is "to
have at least one or two represen·
tatives from any organization in town
get together and work together with
other organizations on large com-
munity projects," Folino explained.
Individual members of the public are
also welcome.

At the first meeting, "the agenda's
going to be talking about what the 0b-
jectives of this committee will be,"
Folino said. The basic idea is simply
better coordination between all the
groups involved in community ac·
tivities, she added.

Folino hopes to involve represen·
tatives from all the service and
fraternal organizations; township,
city and school district governments;
and other commissions like those for
recreation and senior citizen ac-
tivities.

If the groups seem interested in the
Summit, Folino said the group could
start by looking at existing communi·
ty projects like the Jaycees' Fourth
of July celebration, the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce's
Victorian Festival and the Northville
Rotary Club's Rotary Run.

In the future. the Summit might
take on entirely new projects, Folino
said.

"If we want to plan other new and
additional projects, that's fine," she
said. "Let's see what our first
meeting holds."

A recently-eonducted survey of ci-
ty residents might be a good resource
for the new group, Folino said. "Let
us see what the people really want. Is
there something we can fulfill?" she
said.

Folino is sending out letters ex-
plaining the idea to the various
organizations in town and inviting
people to the meeting next week.

The idea for the Summit came
from similar setups in oiber com·
munities around the statf!. Folino
said she has seen the idea work well.

"This is something that I'd really
like to see happen," she said. "I real-
ly hope everyone becomes as en·
thusiastic about it as I am."

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. next Wednesday, May 31, at the
City of Northville Municipal
Building, 215W. Main.

Connemara SAD
costs forthcoming

NOVI - Residents in the Con-
nemara Hills subdivision should see
preliminary cost estimates on their
proposed special assessment district
(SAD) in about 30days, according to
City Clerk Geraldine Stipp.

Corwemara residents have peti-
tioned the city to create an SAD to
finance tapping in to the municipal
water system. Petitions bearing
signatures from 51.9967 percent of
the homeowners in the subdivision
were presented to the city council
Monday night.

It's the first step in a long process
that culminates with the city floating
bonds to pay for the improvements.
The citizens of the area would then be
billed for their shares of the project
cost.

"We .~I.I have a public hearing

with all of the people of the subdivi·
sion once we get the preliminary
figures in," Stipp said. "At that
point, they can decide whether or not
they want to go through with it."

Currently, some of the residents of
the subdivision are tied in to city
water lines, while others use private
well systems .

Stipp said the original petitions
don't necessarily commIt residents
to an expense to pay for the water
systems. Several other subdivisions
in the city have petitioned, then
withdrawn their support of SAD pro-
posals after viewing the costs.

The council approved a resolution
directing the city manager to
prepare the intitial costs of the SAD
project.

Cigarette Cartons
All National Brands

PepsiBPack
~ Liter Bottles

1169 iMi
(100's + .40 Per Carton) I~I

plus tIIx I PEPSI I

\ ~"." •••• $UlfGEO"QE"EllAtS"'AIf"'''Qowo-._lnf1_ I ~ j• OtIN1Iylf .... __

ExpinIs 5-30-89

2'9
plusdllposit

ExpinIs 5·30-89

Milk
Homogenized

1 Gallon

199
E1CpInn5-30-89

Faygo6Pack
12 oz. Cans

Ruffles
7oz. Bag

.99._~.
E1f./JItWs5·30-89

Offe,s Available Throughout Detroit At Participating Locations

DISCOUNT TICKETS!
Save$3.00each on Adult Tickets

Youget more when you make it to Total!

-
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Right, Virginia Johnson, left and
Annette McNamara look at
petunias, begonias and
geraniums at the Farmers
Market. Below, Pat Wright
checks out the herb annuals at
the market last Thursday.

Farmers market
Residents turn out for opening day

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Spatters of pink, red, yellow and
white blossoms dotted the M.A.G.S.
parking lot last Thursday, marking
opening day of the Northville
Farmers Market.

Growers were on hand displaying
geraniums, petunias, marigolds,
herbs, non-stop begonias and hang-
ing baskets. Vendors were also seil-
Ingcider and apples.

A few tomato plants and scattered
bunches of asparagus and spinach
were the only vegetables to be of-
fered this early in the growing
season.

Mark Prielipp, a grower from
Dundee - a community south of Ann
Arbor - said turnout on Thursday
was "pretty good for the first day."

Prielipp was selling Oats of Oowers
for $7 and hanging baskets for $5 to
$8.

Residents on hand to check out the
market included Myrna Hartner.

"I usually come when there's fruit
and vegetables out." Hartner said.

She admitted she was disappointed
by the lack of vegetables on display
Thursday.

Northville resIdent Melodie Ely
also stopped by the market to see
what growers had to offer. She looked
at Oowers while pushing a baby
stroller.

"Once in a while I come down Ito
the Farmers markell," Ely said.

Both Hartner and Ely said they
were pleased with the location of the
Farmers Market this year because It
was easier to find.

Last year the market was held at
the same location. In previous years,
however, the open market was con-
ducted at the comer of Main and Hut-
ton streets. This year customers may
find the market easier because the
old bowling alley in front of the park-
ing lot has been tom down in
preparation for the construction of
the Main/Centre project.

Grower Richard Guzik attracted a
small crowd at his display of herbs
and perennials. He was selling
Oowers such as lavender, Edelweiss,

shasta daisies and rock cress.
Hading from the Livingston County

area - between Hartland and Howell
- Guzik said he was somewhat
pleased WIththe opening day turnout.
He travels from Farmers Market to
Farmers Market to sell his greenery.

..All my business is from Farmers
Markets," he said.

Local growers Mary and Carol
Prais from Windcrest Farms were
selling dried Oowers and bunches of
asparagus at the market. They said it
will probably be two to three more
weeks before vegetables are ready
for the market.

..Asparagus and spinach Is up, but
that's about it," the women explain-
ed.

They, too, said business was "pret·
ty much as expected for the first
day."

The Farmers Market Is open every
Thursday in the M.A.G.S parking lot
beginning at 8 a.m., throughout the
growing season.

Record/CHRIS BOYD Group discusses parking ideas

(5/25 & 6/1/89 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

347-0460

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 6,1989
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That a Special Election will be held in the City ~f Novi,

Oakland County, Michigan, on TUESDAY, JUNE 6,1989, at the places of holding the
election in the City of Novi, as indicated below, viz:

Precinct NO.1 - Church of the Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Road
Precinct No.2 - Middle School South, 25299Taft Road
Precinct NO.3 - Novi Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Road
Precinct NO.4 - Lakeshore Park Community Bldg., 602S. Lake Dr.
Precinct NO.5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900Quince Dr.
Precinct NO.6 - Fire Station No.1, 42975Grand River
Precinct NO.7 - Village Oaks School, 23333Willowbrook Dr.
Precinct No.8 - Chateau Estates Club House, 42000Carousel Dr.
Precinct No.9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062Taft Road
Precinct No. 10- Fire Station No.3, 42785Nine Mile Road

Questions to be voted on include:
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

City of Novi Ordinance No. 18.473 rezoned a portion of the property at the
northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck Road (TAX I.D. NO. 50-22-21-300-(11)from
R-4 One Family Residential District zoning to B-1 Local Business District zoning. An
affirmative vote on the referendum proposal will repeal Ordinance No. 18.473and have
the effect of changing the zoning of Parcel No. 50-22-21-300-011from B-1 Local

,Business District (for the entire parcel) to B-1 Local Business District for
. approximately 2.81 acres of the parcel and R-4 One Family Residential District for

approximately 9.03acres of the parcel.
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL

Shall the City of Novi Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.473of Zoning Ordinance No.
84-18, as amended, which rezoned the northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck
Road from B-1 and R-4 to B-1, be repealed in its entirety?

YES NO
ADVISORY QUESTIONS

The City of Novi Senior Citizen Housing Needs Study Committee has determined
that there is a critical need for affordable senior citizen housing for Novi senior
citizens. .

Should the City of Novi pursue the development of senior citizen housing for its
residents?

YES NO
Would you as a taxpayer be willing to pay additional tax dollars to support senior

citizen housing for Novi residents?
YES NO

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL80'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE. 45175West Ten
Mile Road during regular office Hours and on Saturday, June 3, 1989, from 8:00 AM to
2:00 PM, which is the last day and time to make application for ballots to be mailed.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1989, TO
QUALIFIED ELECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK. APPLICATION MUST BE
MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS MUST BE VOTED IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE.

t

By BOB NEEDHAM

Parking problems were again
discussed by the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority Tuesday, with one
member suggesting a way to free up
customer parking by requiring
employees to park farther away.

The DDA saw a table of numbers
suggesting something which the ci-
ty's planning consultants have
already suggested in the past: the
real problem with downtown parking
is distribution more than it is a lack
of actual spaces.

Tale figures, from the planning
firm Ayres, lewis, Norris and May,
"l:ggesL maL Laicr.: i" nOLa .e'i iargc
deficit in the number of parking
spaces within the downtown area as a
whole. However, individual city
blocks may have problems - but the
problems could go a long way toward
being solved with different parking
arrangements.

"We believe there is a need for
parking downtown, but we also
believe there is a need for better
management," Planning Consultant
Glenn Bowles said at the meetmg.
"We believe it's more of a manage-

ment problem."
He suggested two ways to address

the problem: reconfigure existing
lots and get employees to park
somewhere other than the prime
spaces for customers.

"We do know that the office
employees and some of the retail
employees are taking some of the
better spaces," Bowles said.

City Manager Steve Walters said
that experiments last year with
blocking off the public lots until the
stores were ready to open

, demonstrated that employee parking
takes up a lot of room. When the
downtown emi.loyees had to go
t:JlleWIlt:re, 'liJt:re Wt:re l>pact::> all
day for customers," he said.

DDA Member Margie Davis sug-
gested adopting a system in Birm·
ingham for preventing employees
from taking good spaces. The best
spaces can simply be posted as "no
parking before 10 a.m.," forcing
employees to go elsewhere, she said.

"That's really not a bad idea at
an," wa!t~rssaid Und~rth~~!.!~nt
two-hour limits in some areas, "what
we do is we ticket customers all day
long," he said. "Which we don't want

to do," Mayor Chris Johnson added.
Walters said the lot reconfiguring

project is still planned, but it mayor
may not get underway this year.
Planters in the existing lots will have
to be moved and the lots repaved, all
ofwhich will cost money.

The city assesses businesses which
buy parking space credits over a
period of several years. The lot
reconfiguration will probably be
done with a bond Issue, to be paid off
as parking assessments are paid to
the city.

But there is currently only about
$150,000 in outstanding parking
assessments, and it is difficult to sell
a PUUIIC UOIIU Jl>l>ut:iur LbaL amuunl UJ
money, Walters said. So that bond
issue might be combined with one for
the MainCentre parking deck, he
said.

A bond issue could be sold later this
year, but if it will happen soon
enough to start reconfiguration, "it's
a little hard to call," Walters said.

Th~ tWl) !l)ts ~t'!'~n Main 2!!rl
Dunlap on each side of Center are the
two priorities for reconfiguration,
Walters said.

Perhaps Charlton Heston
cut a more imposing figure
during the chariot race in
Ben-Hur.

But drivers like Danny Sulli-
van, Bobby Rahal and AI UngeI',
Jr., will make the competition
just as exciting at this year's

Valvolinc Detroit Grand Prix.
Because a $100,000prize for

the winner is a bener incentive
for a good race than a visit to
the lions for the losers. And
the chariots are a lot more
interesting because they're
powered by a few more horses.

So get your tickets now
and sct aside Junc 16·18for
the fastest action this sidc of
the Coliseum.
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1lM'tl'S,and r'lS al spt(lllllmcs PIlrchlstl'S mus,
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ltaml '" IM,r'OJ'tn'a,r 1l'I~~t' ,w1<lC<n1 10Turn
On< SkI
Pi! \\aJk "' .. - """ od<\ ac,'<\, 10 riB al 'f'('
CIIII) dcsl1lnal~ IImtH • .:h J.r. SOIIl OL'T
Baf'IUr hft Aru - Call (111l!,~;;l~ k"
lkta.1s

FrIdaoy Is FREE I'RJX DAY. Walch 1M ICtlOl\
from a grandsund stal (tlctPt A, B, or C) or \nil<
1M ItllmI admlSSlOl\ ala'
l-Oay Pass-G~ndstand A

G~ndstand B
G~ndslandC
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Liz and Bruno Costa moved from Novi to be within walking distance of downtown Northville at the St.
Lawrence Estate project.

Town plans big holiday weekend
Continued from Page 1

According to Sandy Myers, parade
organizer, the annual Northville
Memorial Day parade will march
through town on Monday beginning
at 10a.m.

Grand Marshal of this year's
parade is Lee McArthur, a longtime
Northville resident.

Parade marchers are expected to
march through downtown Northville
to the Cady Street Cemetery. At the
cemetery a prayer will be recited
and taps will be played.

From there, parade participants
will march to Rural Hill Cemetery.
They plan to pause for a moment of
prayer at the bridge marking the en-
trance of the cemetery. At that time,
: ..~.::"'C~~!: ·..··i~!tc thro·~·:~:~t~ ~hf"
water.

Marchers will then gather around
the veteran's plot inside the Rural
Hill Cemetery, when a short program
will presented. City and township of-
ficials expected to attend the
ceremony include Northville Mayor
Chris Johnson, Wayne County Com-
missioner Susan Heintz, Northville
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
and other township representaUves.

Honored guests include the Rev.
Lloyd Brasure, a retired minister of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Also, State Represen-
tative Gerald Law (R-Plymouthl will
attend this year's parade in place of
Senator Robert Geake (R-

Northville>. Geake normally attends
the Northville Memorial Day
Parade, while Law attends the
Memorial Day Parade in Plymouth.
This year, however, the men plan to
trade places.

During the ceremony at Rural Hill
Cemetery, women from the aux-
ilaries of the American Legion and
VFW will place flowers on all of the
soldiers' graves.

Northville High School band
members are expected to march in
the parade, as well as the Mustang
Cadet Squadron of the Civil Air

Patrol and the Crusade Battalion of
the Knights Templar.

Other parade participants include
various Northville scout troops and
representatives from local VFW
posts.

Following the parade, Ray
Casterline, Jr. will supply ice cream
to local children. A Guernsey Farms
Dairy truck WIll be parked outside
the Casterline Funeral Home on
Dunalp Street.

Myers noted that the Casterline
family has proVided the ice cream
following the parade for several
years.

\ \ ~-~~I~",,11
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Leaves. 4 Bow Back Side Chairs
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moving well
Steve FrIedman of the Selective

Group, the company building St.
Lawrence Estates, said the company
has sold 32condos in the first phase of
the project. There are 38 total in
phase one.

The entire project is expected to be
done in about 18months. It Is planned
to have 96condos when it is complete.

"We're just starting to move pe0-
ple in," Friedman said. "Other than
the fire, things are going fine."

Two units in the development were
destroyed in a suspected arson fire
earlier this year.

The condos are selling for $174,900
to $195,000,Friedman said.

Liz Costa and her husband, Bruno,
recently moved into the St. Lawrence
Estates from Nov!. She said the com-
munity and the high-quality develop-
ment attracted them to Northville.

"We love it. It's a beautiful, well-
done house," she said.
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higher cost," he said.
The latest figuring puts the

MainCentre price tag at about $6.5
million, Kahm said. "It's a little bit
more than what we had anticipated,"
he added.

Singh has bought the vacant lot
across Center from its development
site, and plans to have a leasing
trailer open there by early August,
Kahm said. It will be landscaped and
feature a thre«Hlimensional model,
floor plans and brochures for retail
and residential space.

When complete, the building will
have one floor of retail stores and a
restaurant. Above that wlIl be three
floors of apartments.

Kahm said the company Is doing
foundation drawings now, eyeing a
construction start date in the middle
to the end of June. "We're pushing as
hard as we can," he said.

At the St. Lawrence Estates con-
dominiums, just down Center Street
from MainCentre, things are also

parking spaces in the first four rows.
A crane will probably operate from
the staging area for the first few
weeks.

The council also heard about the
traffic impact of the project,
specifically, that it will reqUire one

Two projects spark interest
Continued from Page 1

quoting that number If people call
.. , No one seems that concerned
about It.

"The location is the desirable
thing. They're not surprised at that
kind of rate."

He said retail space will probably
go for an average of $15 per square
foot - "which is pretty much the go-
ing rate in the area" - with location
making some rents a little higherand
some lower.

The actual figures will depend on
financing for the project, Kahm said.
"This is avery, veny expensive
building," he said, including com-
plete luxury amenities for the apart-
ment dwellers."

He added, "There's a lot of
refinements we're making," in-
cluding expensive wallpaper,
upscale light fixtures, a second
elevator and the like. "All those
things add up, and it generates into a

'<

Main Centre planning starts
Preliminary plans for how to han-

dle construction of the "MainCentre"
project went before the Northville Ci-
ty Council last week.

The council approved using an
area of the parking lot on the
southwest corner of Center and Cady
as a "staging area" for material
storage and loading. This wlIl take up
an area of 32 parking spaces, con-
tingent on the developer adding new
temporary parking just east of
Center Street. City Manager Steve
Walters said the developer, Singh
Development Company, has commit-
ted to having its employees park on
the temporary space.

The council approved the staging
area 5-0.

The area will include the first eight
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Tooth
News

by Dr. Rob Hyland

Q. WhJ do wisdom teeth usudy ha.. to
beremowecl?

A Through evolution the jaws have
shortened and most people don't have
enough room to keep their wisdom teeth
These teeth are often Impacted or
Improperly positioned. and don'tlunctlon'or proper biting.

Wisdom teeth can go lor a long lime
WIthout causing any symptoms They can
however cause pain. damage to other
teeth, develoo decay, and some develop

• cyst3 & In'ectlons. Early removal (between
the ages 01 17 and 20) avoids costly &
painlul problems that might occur later.
Some people can keep their wisdom teeth
• see your dentist to decide whether your
law Is large enough to accommodate
these teeth

\I you have any questions you would
like answered, please contact:

FAMILY DENTISTRY

c= ~

II

lane of Center Street to be closed for
a crane and trucks. The city is con-
sidering either rerouting northbound
Center traffic or southbound traffic.

Each option has disadvantages,
Walters said. He added that a deci-
sion on how to handle the closing
should be made by the end of June.
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Buster Brown.)
AMERICA S "AVORITE, CHI LOREN S SHOES

Has a new home!

Th
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COME TO THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE

FOR YOUh SUMMER FASHIONS
FROM BUSTER BROWN

,*w InwntOtY Just Arttv«I- GIN' $#I«tton
w.Also CIIny Todd'" tlnlWlSlry $11(» •

Open Mon-Sal 10-5 30

103 E MAIN NORTHVILLE 349.Q613

I I~ BERGSTROM'S I\\ 1 PLUMBING·HEATING·COOLING
1-. • 25429W.FIVEMILE

Redford Twp. 48239
532-2180 or 532·5848

347-3030

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022

Park Model RENTAL
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Box N, New_Hudson, MI48185
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BLOOMING COLOR
by the yard •

AS FAR AS 1HE EYE CAN SEE,
youlI find ~ll your blooming favorites in our colorful bedding plant department.

Come an now for the widest selection of colurful blossoming speciaJs.
YoulI like the advice our Oeautyscaping" experts can give you,

and youlI always know vou're getting the healthiest premium plants around.
So fiUyour yard with blooming color today.

~Geraniums
I for

Memorial Day
Large selection of

perennials, trees & shrubs

-A-N-E~l
inbo~Gard

.d....~ ~7707 Ten Mile andMilford R08d~l) ....
~ (On 10 mile West of Milford Rd I ~.

SOUTH LYON PHONE 437·18Sb
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! Downtown planter
, Bette Moran, president of the Country Girls
, Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
, Garden Association, helps the Beautification

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Committee spruce up Northville's downtown by
planting geraniums.

A _ _ __ 1 • _ • _ • 1
ftIIl~rIIlaIl IIU~L~ICe cream SOCIal

The annual Amerman Elementary
School Ice Cream Social is scheduled

: for Friday, June 2. FamIly and
, friends ~re invited for an evening out
: filled Withfun and excitement at this
, annual PTAsponsored event.

This year the Social will mark its
21st year, maktng it the longest PTA
sponsored community event in the
district.

The festlVJtles will start at 5:30
p m on the school grounds and close
at 8:30 p m. The game booths will be ,
opemng at5 p m

There Will be plenty of pizza, pop-
corn, pop, homemade cakes and pies,
to go along With games and prizes.
This year a moon walk and a ball

crawl will be joined by a "Hospital"
booth where pretend "cuts" and
"bruises" are bandaged and stitch-
ed. All of this fun will be topped off
with the traditional sundaes and ala
mode desserts.

The Amerman PTA Ice Cream
Social is scheduled, rain or shine.

Lapham added she is not against
having Ward Church in her
neighborhood but said she thinks the
church should be smaller.

"If a church of that 1125 fooll
height is approved, I'd be very disap-
pointed, to the potnt where we'd
poSSibly move out of Northville
Township," Lapham said.

Hillebrand said most of the 500
signatures were obtained through a
canvassing of neighborhoods near
the Ward site on Six Mile and Hag-
gerty roads.

She said those neighborhoods in-
clude: Northville Commons, Nor-
thville Colony, Lakes of Northville
and Maple Hills.

"Very few people that we con-
tacted did not want to sign the peti-
tion," Hillebrand said. "Even people
who attend Ward and live In Nor-
thville Township signed the peti-
tion."

Residents submit petition
opposing height of church

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A petition containing about 500
signatures from residents opposed to
the proposed height of Ward
Presbyterian Church was submitted
to the Township Planning Commis-
sion on Tuesday.

The signatures were given to the
commission during Its public hearing
Tuesday, on a church ordinance that
would limit the height of churches to
48 feet.

"I started the petition about two
weeks ago and the main thing that
concerns me is the fire protection,"
said Northville Commons resident
Gretchen Lapham.

"I think this is ridiculous since no
other building is as high in Northville
Township, Plymouth Township or
Livonia," Lapham said, referlng to
Ward's proposed 125foot church.

Lapham said the petition focuses
on the township fire department's in-

ability to service a building 125feet in
height.

Ward communications coordinator
Kelly Sharkey said she had no com-
ment on the petition drive.

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
has said the township could not pro-
vide fire protection for any building
over 70 feet high. Toms recently held
talks with Ward officials on the
height of the church's main sanc-
tuary.

Commons resident Sue Hillebrand,
who helped organize the petition,
said the petition preamble reads,
"We the UIIdersigned, support the
proposed ordinance limiting the
height of churches in the township to
48 feet so the fire department can
adequately fight a fire."

Hillebrand said by organizing the
petition she hopes to show planners
that "most homeowners don't object
to Ward being in the township but we
feel they are shoving their plans
down our throats."

Students achieve high grades
Continued from Page 1

said she intends to major in
economics at the University of
Michigan.

Besides her studies, Kibbey said
she is a member of the National
Honor Society, the Mustanger
newspaper, and Competitive
Writing.

JENNIFER DRAGON - The
daughter of Thomas and Belly
Dragon, Jennifer said she is UIIdecld-
ed about her major at Michigan.

Jennifer said she is the vice presi-
dent of the Northville High School
National Honor Society.

RICK ABRAMOVlCH- The son of
Ron and Carolyn Abramovich, Rick
5ald hi: intcn~ tv major in \::c\:t.-i~~
engineering at Michigan.

Rick said his extra-cumcular
schedule has been heavy at Nor-
thville High, as he has been a
member of the symphonic, jazz and
marching bands, as well a member
of Science Olympiad.

ARI LEVINSON - The daughter of
Stanley and Kathy Levinson, Ari said
she is Ulldeclded on a major at
Michigan, but added she will attend
the university's residential colIege.

In addition to her studies, Ari said
she Is a member of the National
Honor Society and Competitive
Writing.

BECKY FRAYNE - The daUghter
of Glenn and Arlene Frayne, Becky
said she intends on majoring in
engineering at Michigan.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVillE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday, May 11, 1989
Time 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Roed
1 call to Order: Thomas L P Cook,

Clerk, called the meebng 10 order at 7 32
P m Moved and supported to have Tur-
stee RIChard E Allen act as SupelVlsor
Pro- Tem lor the meebng Mobon carried

2 Roll Call: Thomas L P Cook, Clerk,
Richard M Hennmgsen, Treasurer.
RIChard E Allen. Trustee, James L Now-
ka, Truslee, Donald B Wllhams, Trustee
Also Presenl: The press and apprOXI'
mately 10 VISitOrs Absent: Georgina F
Goss. SupelVlsor, Thomas A Handyslde.
Truslee

3 Pledge 01 Alleglancll:
4 Brief Public Comments end aues-

lions: Mrs Jane E Routson expressed
conbnued concern lor grading 01 Lolll81 ,
Maple Hills Ct

5 Departmenl Reports: a Pohce
Department 1 James Schrot and Edward
Mroz TownShip Cnstables adVised the
Board members a permit lor concealed
weapons IS no longer necessary under
cerlaln circumstances Moved and sup
ported to have Clerk's offICe begin pro-
cess to have last senlence of Sec 5, Ordi-
nance 4178. removed Roll Call Vote
Mollon carned 2 Moved and supported
10 spend $1250 for reconversIOn of Van
Roll Call Vote MotIOn carned b Wator
Department - no report c Flnanco D,rec
lor no report d Clerk· 1 Moved and
supported to start process lor miliago
renewal lor Fire Department Mabon car
rled 2 Census onumerators Will be
trained at tho Townsh.p 3 Pohoo Inspec
lion Commlnoe mooting schedulod 101
May 25, 1989 at 430 P m e Library No
additIOnal report I OfflCO Manager 1
Fax machine Installed 2 Computers
mstalled 3 Work Dotall Program set up
lor summor g SUperviSor· not present h
Fire Department - 1 Moved and sup
ported to accept the proposed lawn caro
fee 01 $85 lor both lira statIOns, as pre
sented by Ch,ol Toms Roll Call Vote
MollOn carned 2 Moved and supported
10 have Interchangeable biles lor Foro
ChlOl and Bulkling Inspector when lorol
bUIlding vlOlabons are mvolved Roll call
vote MollOn carned i Building Depart
ment • no reporl I Planning and Zoning
Department- wrlnen report k Recreabon
Departmenl • nol presenl Trustee Hen·
nlngsen reporled thai the Rouge River
Clean-up Day Is scheduled lor June 3.
1989, local site not yel confirmed

6 Approval of th. Mlnufa.: a Public
Hearing April 13, 19891nduSItIal F3ClIlUes
ExempJlon Certificate/Belanger. b Public
Hearing April 13, 1989 Ambrose Estates
Waler Assessmenl Olsltlcl c Public

Hearing April 13. 1989 Ambrose Estates
Sewer Assessment D.strlCt d PublIC
Hearmg April 13, 1989 Meadowbrook
Water Assessmenl Dlstrlcl e RegUlar
Meebng April 13. 1989 Moved and sup-
ported to approve the minutes With cor-
recbons MotIOn carned

7 Northville Township Bills Pay-
able: a Northville Township B.lls Pavable
May 1, 1989 b Northville Township BIlls
Payable Supplement May 11, 1989
Moved and supported to approve bills
payable and supplement as presented
Roll Call Vote Mabon carned

8 Acceptance of Olher Minutes and
Reports: a General & Water and Sewer
Budgets April 1989 b Investment Portfo-
lIO for April 30, 1989 c Northville Youth
AsSIStance Budget Roport for April 30,
1989 d NorthVille Township Pohce
Department Report for March 1989 e
NorL"",v.lle To~nshlp File Department
Roportlor April 1989 I Mmutes 01 Norlh-
Ville Community Recreation Dept March
8,1989 g Northville Community Recrea-
lIOn Directors Report April 1989 h
Mmutesof NorthVille Community Recrea-
bon PubliC Hearing Mooting March 8,
1989 I Northville Area Senior Clbzens
AdVISOry Council MInutes lor March 17,
1989 J 35th DistrICt Courl Report 01
March 1989 k Minutes of Water & Sewer
Dopartment RegUlar MoObng March 15,
1989 I Water & Sewor Departmenl
Budget Report Jan 1, 1989 through Apnl
30.1989 m BUilding Department Report
lor April 1989 n Boaulltlcatoon Commls,
slon MInutes Aprol 27. 1989 0 Northville
Pubhc library Roport lor May 1989
Moved and supported to receive and 1010
Other Monutes and Reports, Itoms 8 (a)
through 8 (0) Motion carried

9 Correspondence: a Loller Irom N·
COM Holding Corporation dated April 28.
1989 ro Payment 01 Iranchlso loes for
March 1989 b Lellor Irom Tho Senior
Alliance> Corp dated April 24. 1989 re
Increase In per capIta controbutlon c Let
tor from Michigan Departmont 01 Com
morce Liquor Control Commission datod
Aprol 17 1989 re> Dcnldl 01 requost lor
SDM lIcunc,o/Cha,loy s ~staurant d
Lollor from Dondld C & Jano E Routson
dalod Aprol 15 1989 ro Gradonglhomo
const,uctlon on Lot81 of Maplo HIli CI 0
Lelfor Irom NOrthville Community Rocroa
bon to Supervisor Gass dated Aprol 10
lOOn ro Approx costs lor dovelopment oi
tho Communrty Park ~Ito I Ayres LewiS.
Norns & May, Inc Leller dated April 14,
1989 ro Manoogian Land DIVISion g
Ayres. LeWIS NorriS & May, Inc Lener
dated April 17. 1989 re Northvillo Trails
SubdiVISion h Ayres, LewiS. NOrriS &
May,lnc Lener dated April 17, 1989 re
Schulle Land DIVISion I Ayres, LewiS,
NOrriS & May, Inc Leller dated April 17,
1989 ro PICkford Moadow SUbdIVISion I
Ayres.Lew.s. NOrriS & May, Inc Loner
daled Apnl 18. 1989 re Choo Choo Car

Wash. k Ayres, LewIS, Noms & May, Inc.
Lener daled April 18, 1989 reo MGM -
Land Division I Ayres, Lewis, Norris &
May,lnc Lener dated April 19, 1989 re:
J.D Blain Rezoning, Parcel A m. Ayres,
LewIS, Norris & May, Inc Leller dated
April 21, 1989 reo MeIJGrStore Addition. n.
Ayres, Lewis, Norns & May, Inc. Lener
dated Apnl 21, 1989 re: Country Club Vil-
lage 0 Vihcan Leman & Assoclates, Inc
Lener dated April 13, 1989 re: Pickford
Meadows SubdMsion. p. Vibcan Leman &
AsSOCIates, Inc. Letter dated April 13,
1989 re Manoogian Land Division q Vili-
can Leman & AssoCIates, Inc Loner
dated April 13, 1989 ro: Northville Trails
SubdMslon r Vilocan Leman & Associ-
ates, Inc Lener dated April 13, 1989 re
Schulle Land DMSlon s VlIlC3n Leman &
AsSOCIates, Inc Lener dated Apnl 17,
1989 reo Rymarz Cluster I Vilocan Leman
.;. AssocIates, Inc. Leller dated Apnl 17,
1989 re Northville Trails. U. Villcan
Leman & AssoCIates, Inc. Letter daled
April 18, 1989 re Choo-Choo Car Wash
Moved and supported to receIVe and file
Correspondence Items 9 (a) through 9 (u)
Mabon carned

10 Old Business: None
11 New Business: a Innsbrook-

SlOrra Associales Easements Moved
and supported 10 grant approval lor the
Innsbrook-SlOrra Easements Roll Call
Vote Mobon carned b Plante & Moran •
Fmanclal Audll ReporVKenneth J Kunk-
el Moved and supported to accept Ihe
Financial Aud.t Report as submined by
Plante & Moran Roll Call Vote Mobon
carned c Road Palllallve Apphcabon
Bids - 1989 Moved and supported to
accepl the bid 01 Aslto 011 Inc , for 31.5
cents/gallon Roll Call Vole' MobOn car·
ned d Purchase 01 CommunlcallOn
Equlpmenllor PollCO Department Moved
and supporled 10 accept Chlel Hardesty'S
recommendabon and purchase 20 Motor-
ola MT·l000 portable radIOS al a cosl 01
$17.758 00 Roll Call Vole Mobon carried
e Haggerty Road Water Assessment Dis·
tnct Resolubon 89- n Moved and sup-
ported to schodule a publIC heanng on Ihe
SIX MIIe/Haggorty Road Waler Assess·
ment DIStrICt lor Juno 8, 1989 at7 00 pm
MotIOn carrlOd I Schulle Easements -
Ublity & IngroSS/Egress Moved and sup-
portod to approve the Schulte easements
lor ubbltes and mgresslogress Roll Call
Vole MotIOn carned

12 Recommendallons: a From Ihe
Planning CommISsion 1 Approval PICk·
ford Meadows Prehmlnary Plat Stage .2
Moved and supporled to accepl the
recommendallOn 01 the Planning Com-
miSSIOn and grant tentatIVe approval lor
PlCklord Meadows Prehmlnary Pial SJage
412 Rolf Call Vote Mobon carried. b. From
the Waler & Sewer Commission. 1
Replacomenl BidS' Vehicles Moved and
supporled to acoopltho recommendaUon
01 tho Waler and Sewer Commission and

purchase one Chevrolel 4x4 truck Irom
Mike savoie Chevrolet lor $12,457.26,
and one GMC 4x4 truck from Red Holman
PonlJaClGMC lor $12,457.26 Roll Call
Vote: Mollon carried.

13. Appointments: a Rouge RIver
Watershed CoUncil - Carol Henry. Moved
and supported to accept the recommen-
dation of the SupeMsor and make thIS
appointment Motion carried. b. Beaul.fi-
cation Commission - four appointments -
three years Moved and supported to
accept the Supervisor's recommendabon
and reappoint Carol Pappas, Carol
Couse, Don DiComo, and Don Williams to
the BoaubflC8tion Commission. Mobon
carried.

14. Resolutlon: a from the Charter
Township 01 Northville 1. Closure 01 Sloe-
p1eview St, between Whitestone Ct and
I<nollwood Ct., for WhisperwoodS Annual
Picnic Sunday. June 11. 1989. Resolubon
89-75. Moved and supported to accepl
Resolution 89-75 Motion carried 2 HIS-
toric Registry of Phoenix, Wilcox and
Newburg Mills Resolubon 89-76. Moved
and supported to accepl Resolubon
89-78 Motion carried 3 200th AnnIVer-
sary of U.S Customs service Resolution
89-78 Moved and supported to accept
Resolution 89-78 Mobon carned. 4
Resolution 89-79 - Amend Resolution
88-199. Moved and supported to accept

ResoIuJlon 89·79 amending ResoIullon
88-199. Motion carried. 5. Resolution
89-80· Amend Resolullon 89-18. Moved
and supported 10 accept Resolution
89·80, amending RellOlullon 89-18.
Mollon carried. b From the Township of
Sumpter 1. 89-07 Opposing House Bin
4311. C. From the Township of Van Buren
1 To rejecl and oppose any rule, conlus-
lng, hmillng or removing local control for
acceptance of slbng or any landfill opera-
lion. d. From the City 01 Grosse Pointe
Woods 1. Urge that municipalities be
exempted by act 01 Congress from the
requirements of SecJlon 89 01 the Tax
Relorm Ad of 1986. Mowd and sup-
ported to receive and file resolullon 14 (b)
through 14 (d). Motion carried.

15 Any Other Buslnes. Th.t May
PrOlMrty Ba Brought Bafora the Board.
Trustee Williams presented a brochure on
a new sound system.

18. Extended Public Com"",nt ••
Rick Cox, or R & 0 Enterprises, express·
ed his concern that Gerald Avenue
Assessment DlsJrlcts _e not on the
agenda.

17. AdJournmMlt. Moved and IUp'
ported to adJoum the meellng. Motion car·
rIed. Meellng adjourned 8t8.54 P m THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY may be ob18lned at the
Township Clerk's ornce, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michlgan 48167.

THOMAS L. P, COOK
CLERK

(5125188 NR)

Besides her studies, Becky said she
Is a member of the National Honor
Society, Science Olympiad and COm-
petitive Writing.

DAVlD ARMSTRONG - The son
of Carl and JUI Armstrong, David
said he intends to major in business
administration at Michigan.

In addition to his studies, David
said he is a member of the National

Honor Society and he also works at
Food Emporium.

PAUL AUGUSTINE - The son of
Joe and Mary Augustine, Paul said
he intends to major in business ad-
ministration at Michigan.

Besides his studies, Paul said he is
a member of the National Honor
Society and he also works at Shopp-
ing Center Markel.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

BOARD HEARING SYNOPSIS
Date. Thursday, May 11, 1989
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Clerk Thomas L. P. Cook called the board hearing to order at

7'JYJ p m. Moved and supported to have Trustee Richard E. Allen ael as Supervisor
flv-. Tem for ~e :-~2'ti;-~ ...f1.. :~~-: ~~':"'ir:!

2 Roll Call: Present: Thomas L. P. Cook, Clerk, Richard M Henningsen, Trea-
surer, James L Nowka, Trustee, Richard E. Allen, Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee Also Present: The press and approximately 4 visitors Absent: Georgina
F. Goss, Supervisor, Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee.

3. Board Heanng: Property Maintenance Ordinance VIOlation.
Comments and questions regarding property located at 46063 Neeson were

addressed. Moved and supported to have Supervisor Goss proceed with aelion to
have the structure demolIShed. Motion earned.

4. AdjOUrnment Moved and supported to adjourn the board hearing. Motion
carned. Board Hearing adjourned at 7:07 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Ollice, 41600 Six Mile
Road Northville MlChlQan 48167I(5125/89 NR) - THOMAS L P COOK CLERK I

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS:
In the Southwest Y. of Seclion 12, the Southeast Y. of Section 12, the North-

east Y. of Section 13 and the Northwest Y. of Section 13, Haggerty Road and Six
Mile Road, CPN 047-99-0002-000, CPN 048-99-0001-000, CPN 048-99-ooo2-G03,
CPN 049-01-0001-<lO6, CPN 049-01-0001-009, CPN 049-01-0001-011, CPN
049-01-( ,C1-012, CPN 049-01-0002-004, CPN 049·01·0002-005, CPN
049-01·0003-002, CPN 049-001·0003-005, CPN 049·01-0003·007, CPN
049-01-0004-005, CPN 049-01-0004-006, 049-01-0004-007, CPN
049-01-0005-001, CPN 049-01-0006-003, CPN 049-01-0006-004, CPN
049-01-0006-005, CPN 049-01·0007-001, CPN 049-02-0001-000, CPN
049-02-0002-000, CPN 049-02-0003-000, CPN 049-02-0004-000, CPN
049-02-0005·000, CPN 049·02·0006-000, CPN 049·02·0007·001, CPN
049-02-0007-002, CPN 049·02-0009-000, CPN 049-99-0001-000, CPN
050-99-0001-000, CPN 050-99-0002-000 AND CPN 050-99-0003-000.

A special assessment ron comprising the above described properties and
made for the purpose of defraying the cost of Water System improvements and
appunenances to service said properties is on file for publIC examination WIth the
Township Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll must be flied in
wnbng WIth the Township Clerk prior to the close 01 the hearing 10 revlOW said special
assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thai the Township Board WIll meet at the Township
CIvic Center, NOI1hvllle, MIChigan, at 7:00 o'clock pm, Eastern Daylighl Savings
Time, on June 8, 1989, for the purpose 01 reviewing said special assessment roll

THOMAS L P. COOK
(5125/89 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning Commission 01
the City of NOVI Will hold a public h'!aring on Wednesday, May
31, 1989 at 730 P.M. In Ihe Novi CIVIC Cenler, 45175 W Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider THE MAPLES OF NOVI, A pro-
posed PUD (Planned Unit Development) to be located at the SW
corner 01 14 Mile & Decker Rds. - FOR WOODLANDS AND WET-
LANDS PERMITS (Preliminary Approval may lollow public
hearing)

All Interested persons are inVited to allend Comments Will
be heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent
to the Dept of Community Development at 45175 W Ten Mile
Rd , NOVI, MI 48050 unlll 500 P M. Wednesday, May 31, 1989

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

(5-25-89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

II· -
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Official asks for county-wide emphasis on recycling
By BOB NEEDHAM

The leader of Wayne County's com-
mittee on garbage control this week
proposed a change in the county
trash plan whIch would emphasize
the importance of recycling.

Wayne County Commissioner Milt
Mack (O-Wayne), the leader of the
county's Solid Waste Committee,
Monday proposed an addition of a
few paragraphs into the 274-page
draft plan. In spite of the relatively
small size of his proposal, Mack said
the effect would be vast.

"I've recommended a major
change in the plan," he said. Essen-
tially, Mack's addition would aban-
don construction of any new in-
cinerators in favor of recycling,
reuse and composting methods of
trash disposal.

Mack recommended the change
because of uncertain costs for in-
cineration. The other options are also
considered more sound by en-
vironmentalists, because of worries
over incinerator emissions and tox-
ins in the resulting ash.

The proposal met with instant ap-
proval from Plymouth Township
Supervisor Maurice Breen, who is
leading the trash disposal concerns
of the Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW), an inter-governmental
group including Northville and Nor-
thville TownshIp.

"We're very happy that (Mack)
was able to make that kind of pro-
posal It addresses the concerns of
the Conference of Western Wayne
communities," Breen said.

Most of the garbage in Northville
and the rest of Wayne County now
gets dumped in landfills, but the
county is quickly running out of land-
fIll space The county trash manage-
ment plan currently under review
will, if passed, guide the county's
garbage disposal efforts for the next
five years and beyond.

The plan could result in some re-
quirements for Northville residents
to participate in mandatory recycl-
ing programs within the next couple
of years.

The latest draft of the plan includes
a goal of reducing the amount of
resldentlal trash going to landfills by
75 percent by the year 2000.Mack's
new proposal would lower the reduc-
tion goal to 50 percent, but add some
other aspects.

He described his proposal as "a
movement from a plan that basically
promotes mcineration to recycling."
Communities would "be expected" to
reduce local residential waste by 40
percent thrOUgh recycling and com-
posting, and they would have to do
that by 1992.

"Those communities that achieve
these goals will not be reqUired to
achIeve further reduction through. in-

I
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~f-Palm NOVI WATERFORD
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Grand River & Novi Rd 7 miles West ofTelegraph

South of 1-96 near Ponhac Airport

Patio Furniture 347-4610 666-2880
Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10·8 Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

"It's such a major concession. We think it's
a courageous step forward for the commit-
tee. I think most of us will be able to en-
dorse that type of tIling."

Maurice Breen
CWW solid wallte committee chair

cineration. In light of the volume of
waste that will be incinerated, this
should result in an overall reduction
of the county's residential waste
stream of at least 50 percent by the
year 1992.The planning committee
will continue to work to develop
strategies to reduce the volume of
commercial and industrial waste,"
Mack's proposed language reads in
part.

His text also includes a statement
saying that the county encourages
waste reduction, reuse and recycling
efforts by all communities that are
not already involved in an in-
cinerator.

The reduction by 50 percent by Ute
year 2000would apply to the entire
"waste stream," including commer·
cial and industrial trash. The 75 per-
cent goal was to apply only to

residentlal garbage.
The 50 percent reduction would be

"primarily throUgh recycling and
reliance on existing incinerator
capacity," Mack said.

Mack's proposed addition to the
plan also looks beyond 2000.

"Durmg the next update, the plan-
mng committee will explore im-
plementation of further reduction re-
qUirements m order to fully imple-
ment a hierarchy of integrated waste
management practices that are en-
vironmentally sound and cost effec-
tive," the proposal reads. "It is the
goal of this plan, that by the year
2010,nothing will go to landfills that
cannot be reduced, reused, recycled
or otherwise diverted."

Mack explained that the unknowns
involved with incineration led to his
proposal. "The most important

Complete coverage for Qarts
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reason has to do with the uncertainty
of the cost associated with in-
cinerators and resource recovery
projects in general," he said.

In addition to unknown costs for in·
cinerator construction, costs for
disposing of the ash are hard to pin
down because of uncertainty over
how the ash will be classified - as
regular or hazardous waste.

The recommendation went before
the solid waste committee Monday,
but no action was taken.

"The reaction was very favorable
from environmental groups and com-
munities that were present," Mack
said. "The communities appeared
very receptive to this proposaI."

Breen - who heads the solid waste
committee for the CWW, an
organization of 17 area communlties
including Northville Township and
the City of Northville -liked Mack's
plan.

The current plan draft has a "bias
for incineration" which Mack's pro-
posal would remove, Breen said.
"Hopefully, the committee will come
along with him.

"It's such a major concession," he
continued. "We think it's a
courageous step forward for the com-
mittee. I think most of us will be able
to endorse that type of thing."

Breen said of the 50 percent goal,
"we thought that was a fair

number." He said there are still 0b-
jections to the plan draft, but that
Mack's proposal goes a long way
toward resolVing them.

Even though this major change Is
coming several months into the c0n-
sideration of the plan - which Is
already past its deadline for adoption
- Mack said his recommendation
will not slow the process down.

"This will assure that the plan will
be adopted," he said. Otherwise, he
added, he doubted it would be.

The state reqUires the county to up-
date its trash plan every five years.
If that is not done, the state will im-
pose a plan on the county.

The solid waste committee's
management and capacity subcom·
mittees will now review the text in
preparation for the next full commit-
tee meeting July 17.

If the committee approves a plan,
it will go to individual Wayne County
communities for review and ap-
proval, as well as to the Wayne Coun-
ty Commission and Wayne County
Executive Ed McNamara. Two
thirds of the communities in the
county must approve the plan for It to
go into effect.

If the county does not get a plan ap-
proved, the state Department of
Natural Resources must develop one
for the county.
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least two are Gas-Matic"
Struts or Cartridges.
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When you buy four Gas-Matlc,'" or
Gas-Magnum" Shock Absorbers.
or Gas-Mahc" Special Application.

Offer good from May 1, thru June 30, 1989

807 DOHENY • NORTHVILLE

and labor.

When you Join Health Alliance
Plan, you get the kind of compre-
hensive medical coverage that's
only available from Michigan's
=It 1 managed health care plan.

Our system Includes over
2,100 doctors at 41 medical cente ,
18 major hospitals and hundreds
of private office locations throughout
southeastern Michigan.

Plus, of course, there are no doctor

____________________ ........ ~ .. _ .. __ ..... _ ... .. t .... _.l.=..... . . . . .. : _ ..........- ' . '1 .

bills, deductibles or paperwork
for you to worry about, either.

To find out more about HAp,
call 872·8100. And see how easy
It Is to get comprehensive cov-
erage for parts and labor. Not to

mention routine office visits, X-rays,
emergency care, ~
hospitalization,
Immunizations,
lab tests... YourhalthdeteMsthebest.
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Our Opinions
City budget plan is
its best posible solution

When local governments are faced
with a budget in which expenses are
greater than revenues, they basically
have two options: raise taxes or cut
spending. For the next fiscal year, the
City of Northville is doing both.

Both sides of the coin are regret-
table. In a booming city like this, with
plenty of tax base growth in the last
few years, it doesn't seem like the
budget should be tight at all. But city
administrators have spent several
weeks trying to make the general fund
numbers match up, and they just
haven't done it.

There are reasons for the budget
problems. They include rising costs,
like the skyrocketing prices to dump
trash in landfills. Coupled with this is
the fact that revenues other than local
property tax are staying at about the
same level. There is some new tax
revenue from new construction, but
th3t'S 3ccomp3::ied by mere streets t~
care for and more citizens to protect -
which costs more money.

In a simplified (probably too-
simplified) form, that's how the short-
fall comes about. If you're faced with
this situation, what do you do?

1'h~ {'onneil m~mb~rsIH.w~d~id-
ed - althOUgh they have yet to vote as
such - that they will reqUire uniform
reductions from every sector of the
general fund. This means that every
sector in it must be cut by 1.153 per-
cent: the police department has to cut
1.153percent, the department of public
works has to cut 1.153 percent, and so
on.

The percent drop isn't much, but in
a budget where you've used realistic
figures, the dollar amounts are signifi-
cant. The cuts will be difficult, and the
whole city government is going to hope
really hard that no major emergencies
come up during the next year.

But the frustrating thing is that the
cuts are not enough. Before proposing
the cuts, the administration suggested
a tax increase. To his credit, City
Manager Steve Walters only recom-
mended increasing the tax revenue

Government

from existing property by the rate of
inflation, 4.1 percent. But because of
quickly-rising home assessments and
slower commercial increases, this will
mean the average homeowner will see
an increase of about 6 percent on the
tax bill.

Regrettable, but basically
unavoidable. If the increase bothers
anyone, they ought to ask themselves
what they'd like to see cut in the
budget. And if they have a real idea,
they ought to ask themselves '.;vhere
they were during the public meetings
when all this was hashed out.

We endorse the city's bUdget as
proposed by the administration
because it seems to be the least of
several different evils. We don't like it,
but we endorse it.

On a related note, it should be
pointed out that the council has missed
its budget approval deadline. The city
charter explicitly states that the
budget must be approved by the third
Monday in May - that was 10 days
ago, and it's not approved yet.

The late approval is probably
unavoidable because the city depends
on getting figures from the counties.
Late figures mean late approval. But
the city charter is not something to be
ignored whenever it becomes inconve-
nient.

There are several minor points in
the charter which have been rendered
invalid by state law. The city needs to
propose changing these to comply with
the law. That ought to be done soon,
and maybe the bUdget approval date
ought to be included among the
changes.

Volunteers needed for
Rouge River cleanup

It seems that each year the Rouge
Rescue project gains momentum and
volunteers. This year the clean-up will
take place on Saturday, June 3 and
Northville residents will participate in
cleaning up a stretch of the river bet-
ween Five Mile and Six Mile roads
along Northville Road.

The Rouge Rescue days are suc-
cessful in a number of ways. There is
no denying that the river itself is better
for the effort. Across the basin during
the first three clean-ups, more than
6,000 volunteers removed 10,000 cubic
yards of debris from the river and
cleared 225 log jams.

Closer to home, last year's effort
by volunteers in Northville's Fish Hat-
chery Park, cleared away enough
brush and log debris to help the river
flow smoothly again. We have watched
volunteers in other years pull
everything from cars and washing
machines to bottles and railroad ties
from the river.

The clean-up effort is successful in
another important way in that it brings
the incredible pollution and misuse of
this valuable waterway to the attention
of those who live and work by it every
day.

Ens

It is all too easy to walk or ride by a
stream and take for granted that it will
always be there. The Rouge River has
been neglected for so long that br-
inging it back will take the concerted
efforts of every community through
which it runs.

And that is the most amazing part
of the clean-up effort. The Rouge River
runs through so many communities
and provides a habitat and green space
that can only complement and improve
these areas. With the continued effort
by community groups, individuals and
government bodies, this waterway
could become a an asset - not an
eyesore.

Northville Recreation Director
John Anderson is looking for
volunteers to help out with Northville's
portion of the clean-up. He is asking
that volunteers call ahead of time so
that proper equipment and lunch ar-
rangements can be made based on the
expected number of volunteers. Call
349-0203 to volunteer. Workers should
wear long pants and long-sleeved
shirts regardless of the weather, to
protect tliemselves from poison ivy.
Volunteers should meet at Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street
before the 9 a.m. start time. Work will
go on until noon on June 3.

Odds and Ends

m~e Nortltuille 1!ecorb

By Bob Needham

Items from our catalog ...
• It's always nice to get press releases from our local

legislators. I view these things, which show up in the mail
pretty regularly, as a useful tool for seeing which issues
the legislators think are important. The releases give
some indication of the legislator's feelings on the issue.
Ordothey?

A couple of weeks ago, we got releases from Nor-
thville's two state representatives, Gerry Law (Wayne
County) and Willis Bullard <Oakland County>. The
releases were both about the release of $34 million from
the Accident Fund of Michigan.

Want to know what Law thought about this? The
release quotes him as saying, "I have been supporting
this action for several years and am pleased the money
will be returned to its rightful owners, who paid the
premiums ... Two weeks ago, the fund announced that it
had mailed copies of the checks to more than 12,000
policyholders, which brought hundreds of phone calls to
the capitol urging action and I am pleased they have
been successful." Fascinating stuff.

Now, want to know what Bullard thOUght?Here it is:
"Ihave been supporting this action for several years and
am pleased the money will be returned to its rightful
owners, who paid the premiums ... Two weeks ago, the
fund announced that it had mailed copies of the checks to
more than 12,000 policyholders, which brought hundreds
of phone calls to the capitol urging action and Iam pleas-
ed thev have been successful." Hmmm

If they get that kind of consensus on every issue,
House Republican get-togethers must be very dull
events. Call me a cynical reporter, but Idoubt that those
words ever passed the lips of either gentleman.

• As long as I'm casting a doubting eye at the state
capital, I really had to wonder about state Senator Jack
Faxon's response to a local woman's concern about
speeds on Eight Mile Road at Center Street. He sug-
aod<>tl Ulitionina tho l',."rl ",hi"h ho ml',.to m,.nlrl holn0--"-- wo ._- ••••• 0 _ .. , , _ _, ••__._ ••_al"

handle "traffic that will definitely occur with future ex-
pansion." I suppose he could be referring to expansion
farther west along Eight Mile.

Forum

But his letter adds, "It would also make the area
even more appealing in planning future landsites."
Future landsites? At Eight Mile and Center? Personally,
Idon't see a whole lot of available land out there on which
to plan. Did anyone from Faxon's office even get near the
intersection?

• Jaycees officer Teresa Folino has come up with an
interesting idea: a group called "the Summit" to coor-
dinate activity planning among community groups.

This sounds to me like a good idea; it can only help
things get better and go smoother. The first meeting is
next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at city hall. Anyone in-
terested may attend.

• The poster map of Northville has been printed, and
Ithink it looks really nice - much better than the similar
projects I've seen done by different companies in other
communities. But this was sold as a Northville-
community type of project, and it seems to me that the
township got short shrift.

No doubt economics dictated the look of the poster-
businesses in the township probably weren't interested
enough to make it worthwhile to extend the poster's
coverage. Still, it's kind of a shame - this could have
been one small step toward a more unified Northville
community, but it isn't.

• A few weeks back Idid a story about an anonymous
letter - signed only "Citizens for Lower Taxes" - which
upposed the high total tax rat€: in the city. !qUuted the let·
ter and got some response from the mayor and the city
manager, including their view of why the city tax rate is
higher than many. It was pretty interesting, at least by
local newspaper reporter standards.

But I couldn't answer one key question: did the of-
ficialline satisfy the concerns of the anonymous group? I
couldn't answer it because I didn't - and still don't -
know who the group is. Why do you people want to stay
unknown? If Yvti reaHy dun't want pUblicity, wiiy did yOu
write to the newspaper? This confuses me. (I'm easily
confused.) If you ever change your mind, the number
here is 349-1700.

By Chris Boyd

Cone patrol

,
I

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

I've got this hat. A great hat. But
the darn thing doesn't get any
respect. It's one of those old-
fashioned tough guy hats. You know,
with the little brim? Like Joe
Palooka used to wear?

I was feeling particularly surly
the other day. So I decided to wear
my Joe Palooka hat just to sort of let
everybody know not to mess with me.
Only problem was it didn't work like
Ihad planned.

I strolled into Spagy's to get.a
pop. And the first thing young Jimmy
said was, "Hey, where'd ya get the
funny hat. You look like an old-time
paperboy."

It didn't get any better when: I
stopped in to get gas at Cal's. "Look
at the little old man with all the grey
hair sticking out from under his
funny-looking hat," said Calvin, o.\>-
viously oblivious to the fact I looked
like a tough guy.

Isuffered the abuse in silence un-
til I walked into the Starting Ga~e
where good 01' Laurie was the first tb
notice my great cap. "Nice hat.
Phil," she smiled.

That was it. The final straw. "It's
a tough guy hat, Laurie," I blurted
out in my very toughest voice. "I look
like a tough guy when I'm wearing
this hat.

"Like Joe Palooka. Remember
him? Like a tough guy in the mob.
Like somebody from Chicago in the
'20s. Like a hit man for Al Capone. So
get off my case, Laurie. Cut me some
slack, doll.

"I don't care if young Spagy
doesn't like my hat. I don't care if
Calvin doesn't like my hat. And I
don't even care if you don't like my
hat.

"Idon't need anybody to tell me I
look like a tough guy. Iknow when I
look like a tough guy. So if you'll ex-
cuse me Ithink I'm going to go find a
motorcycle gang and kick a little
butt."

22 scr. rl



Readers Speak

Controversy should not affect store
To the Editor:
Idon't understand the controversy

about Black's Hardware, page 1 of
The Northville Record, May 18, 1989.

Northville residents are fortunate
to have Bob and Donna Black and
their True Value Hardware Store
right here where we need it. Not only
does this store have the supplies we
need to renovate and maintain
houses and yards, but answers to
questions we encounter as we go

alonR·
The Blacks have upgraded the

store. It looks great and fills a com·
munity need. Northville should serve
residents of the city, as well as those
coming into the city to shop. When we
buy a garden cart, for example, we
go to Blacks because we want the
Item assembled and ready to use.

The patio area at the rear of the
store is made to order for display of

those Items we need to see. It ISneat,
clean, and readily accessible to the
parking lot

Black's True Value Store is an
asset to this city!
JoLazzari

No books
To the Editor:

The Friends of the Library Will be
unable to accept book donations In
the future except for fiction paper·
backs, we no longer wdl have a place
to store books There Will be paper·
backs for sale In the annex located in
thehbrary

Rosemary Mentag
President of
Friends of the Library

Drug program available to adolescents
This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Charles
StiJec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

For the second year the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse <CCODA) with
the support of the Northville School District

. is offering the Summer Workshop on
Awareness and Prevention <S.W.A.P.) for
adolescents who are completing sixth,
seventh or eighth grades (ages 12 - 15).

S.W.A.P. is a special, free, summer pro-
ject aimed at helping young adolescents
who are experiencing school and family
problems. S.W.A.P. began in 1986 in part
through a grant from the Skillman Founda-
tion. The program is designed to give
students the skills necessary to improve
relationships with peers and adults, to in-
crease the self esteem of the participants,
and to avoid future problems with chen-

Tanning rage
By Brerlda Dooley

So they're telling us to stay out of the sun
this year.

If the skin specialists and solar scientists
are truly correct in their assessment that the
rays of the sun are becoming more and more
r1::1nal>rn"" ::I" thl> o<lrth'" n'7nno 1<I\1or (<III"--··0-- --- -- w •• _ .... _. _ • .., _ ... _ •• - ._J _. ._ .....
away, a lot of local people obviously aren't
ta,king heed.

For instance, when attending two recent
pre-prom parties for dozens of Northville
High School seniors, I spotted countless
young ladies and gentlemen wearing bronz-
ed tans with their prom finery. They looked
great with the black and gray tuxedos and
the rainbow of strapless dresses - the tans,
of course.

One proud parent at the pre-prom party
shared the same observation. "Everybody
has a tan," she said, watching the prom-
goers step through the doorway.

"It was that trip to Cancun . .. with a
little help from the tanning salons," another
parent added.

When a group of students and parents
from the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville went to Cancun on a work camp ex-

mical dependency or delinquent behavior.
The program will be held at Emerson

Middle School, 29100 West Chicago,
Livonia. A bus will provide transportation.

Participants are reqUired to sign a con-
tract with their referral source to par-
ticipate in the entire program which is five
weeks long, running from July 5 thru Aug.
3, Monday - Thursday, 9 a.m. - 12 noon.

Eligible participants are those who are
experiencing problems in academics, fami-
ly issues or peer related issues.

The daily program will provide students
with many skills.

• Art and recreation therapy will be pro-
vided by qualified professionals. These ac-
tivities will prOVide individual and group
instruction and are particularly helpful for
withdrawn students or students with poor
verbal skills. Athletic and recreation ex-
periences stress such things as teamwork
and cooperation.

pedition, they brought home more than rolls
of undeveloped film. Yep, they brought home
tans, too. Even the youth group leader, Mar-
tin Ankrum, sported a tan. Like I said, I'm
Jealous.

RII. hou thico t!:llnninn ,.... ~"7.c. 'C'n' • .o.v_-_ ..•• _,J' _ ........ _ ••••••• t) ""'.._ ......... ~•• ~ ....."

elusive to Northville. Novi residents are just
as susceptible to the sun-worship tendency.

For instance, I've never seen Novi
Schools Superintendent Robert Piwko with a
lily white complexion. No offense, intended
Dr. Piwko. I've always admired his ability to
maintain a "healthy" tan even in the dead of
winter. Those skin specialists are telling us
there's no such thing as a healthy tan, by the
way.

And when members of the Novi School
Board went to Florida for a national conven-
tion they managed to sneak in a few hours of
sun - evident by the shade of their sun-
kissed faces. Again, school board members,
no offense intended. Call it jealousy . . . I
haven't walked along a sandy beach since I
left west Michigan almost two years ago.

Just take a walk through air-conditioned
Twelve Oaks Mall on a sweltering day.
There yOU'll spy dozens of men and women in

r;NVTIMEOiLCHANGElI 7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

. 20MINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TODOIT RIGHT!

I $1695 ~
I e.plre ...... '

I (With This Coupon)
Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes:
, Change oil with up to 5qt. 01our best 10W30 I
I,New oil filter

, Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinge,;,s ....;;..
'Check Iront ene!parts lor wear "

I,Check Ian belts
, Check transmission lIuid r.....
, Check coolant hoses ~ •

I,Check di"erentiall~uid . ViI/vol/ne
, Check power steenng lIuld •

I'Check air Iilter . HIJI'l£ JI7NI KMlII' I/J'£ Y"iJl/Ji/K£·
, Check brake lIuld
, Check coolant, anti·freeze condition, & Ireeze point

I'Check ballery lIuid leyel & load test condilion
, Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals, etc.)
, Check tires·pressure & wear condition......~

115 807DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

L-349~5 Your Complete Auto Service Center I--------- ...

• Daily group therapy by licensed
counselors will encourage students to ex-
plore feelings, attitudes and habits. Deci-
sion making skills and personal problem
solving will be addressed.

The S.W.A.P. program is designed for
"at risk," youth as an alternative to the
traditional summer school program. The
primary emphasis is therapeutic with an
educational component. The importance of
this program to students and their families
cannot be stressed enough. Not only are
services provided which help students deal
with many issues but each student and
family comes away from the program with
a direction and a referral to a qualified pro-
fessional if necessary, or a school support
group.

If you are interested in this program or
have questions please call CCODA, 261-
3760. Co-director, Charlie Stilec, 344-1825;
or Co-director, Lynn Kleiman, 722-1663.

all age brackets strutting around with their
short shorts and tank tops, baring plenty of
sun-bronzed skin. Or drive by one of the
countless strip malls in Novi - bet you'll
find a tanning salon anxiously awaiting your
business.

OK, now that I've put a few local people
in the spotlight, I must confess that the sun- .
bathing warnings haven't had much effect
on me, either. Last weekend I received a
nasty sunburn on my arms and legs - my
first exposure to the sun in two summers. My
abstinence from the sun wasn't achieved by
sheer willpower, mind you. I just wasn't at
the right place at the right time.

All week I've been waiting for the
redness of the newly-gained sunburn to fade
into a glorious "farmer's tan." And all of a
sudden, the warnings about staying out of
the sun don't seem so immediate.

As long as there's sun and summer,
there will be tans. No matter what the ex-
perts say. But next time I'm basking in those
unhealthy rays, I'm going to put on some
sunscreen - otherwise my "healthy" tan
will consist of a "healthy" pink.

ss_

Time To Get Planting
Hollow Oak Farm has a full line of
gardening Items for all your needs

•

4" Pot Perennials Hanging Baskets I
$4 OS $~75 $Q50

... each I V to ~
,

4lh"Pot Geraniums New Guinea I

$160 $160
L..-_-==-...::e:.::a,::,c h:;."",J eac h

Annuals, Vegetables & Impatiens

$ 8.1 7per flat

-G,ound Cove, -FuU Se,~ce
-Nuue,y Stock Landscaping

Large selection of evergreens & trees 3' to 16'
\' L - " Call

r''' _I ~r ~ 437.7507
J "HOLLOW OAK

FARM NURSERY
11920Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
21/2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile
From Brighton: US 23 to South Lyon
exit, 3 mile •• ast to Ru.hton, .outh
to corner 01 8 Mile & Ru.hton

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

* • n ••
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENJhatJheWoodlandsRevlowBoard,of tho Cityof
NOVI,Willholda mootingon Thursday, Juno I, 1989,at 4"00PMIn JheCommunity
Development Department, NoviCityOffICeS,45175 Wesl Ten Milo Road Novi
MIchigan,to revlowJhe Woodlands Permit AppIlCabonfor LOI#69, TimberRidge
ESlales. 43633 Serenity Dllve

ALLINTERESTEDPERSONS are Invitedto attend AnywllttoncommenlS
maybe sent to Gerne Dent.DepartmentofCommunityDevelopment,45175West
Ten Mile Road. NOVI,MI 48050 unbl 500 PM. May 31.1989

GERRIE DENT
(5125189 NR. NN) PLANNINGANDCOMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT

landscapmg at two new construction sites
Installation of floor tile at Middle School

Purchase of Ford PiCkup
Purchase of Ford Tractor and Mower

Plans and specifications may be picked up at the followmg
location after 3:00 PM on Wednesday, May 24, 1989.

Administrative Services Building
Business Office
25575 Taft Road

Novi, Michigan 48050

Novi Community School District is accepting bids
on:

MASSAGE THERAPY IS QUICKLY EMERGING AS
AMERICA'S FAVORITE ANTIDOTE TO STRESS & PAIN RELIEF!

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

t1
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN

Muscle •Muscular Pain Management
T t t· Sports Massage Therapy

" rea men •Exercise Trainingand Therapy
•• Centers of •Stress Release and

America Management
• FullRange 01 Muscle Therapies

Located Inside
AMERICANFAMILYCARE

(8 MILE & /·275)
462-1990 I MINI STRESS RELIEVER I

Reg. $15 With This Ad '10

'UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFA~E'REPLACE... '-'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.
and WOOdgraIn and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgla.
1 B,ock W 01 DeQUIndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

Advert ....... n! \ TY

CITY HALL COMMENTARY ~
"VO,,~

Rouge Rescue IS a massive clean·up
program sponsored by FRIENDS OF THE
ROUGE The Rouge Rescue Clean·up IS a
success because of the hard·worklng
volunteers Irom Novi and the surrounding
areas. Once again we are asking for your
helpl The Rouge RIver IS the most polluted
river in Michigan. and one of the most
polluted In the nation. thus creallng a
serious health hazard for humans and
wildlife alike With 126 miles of the Rouge
running through 36 communtlles In Wayne.
Oakland and Washtenaw counlles. and
more than 1.5 million people reSiding and

Cindy Stewlrt working In the Rouge River Basin, ItS
Public Information clllzenry needs to realize that It IS In thell

Director best Interests to restore and preserve thiS
vllal natural resource The Rouge River

stretches approXimately 6 miles through Novi The City of Novi and
Michigan Tractor & Machinery have worked together for the past four years
to remove 16 loglams and 60 yards of debriS The Rouge cleanup ISgOing
smoother every year and progress can be seen at all the worksltes as we
strive for Improved waler quality because of our dedicated volunteers

Join us for Rouge Rescue '89 on Siturdly. June 3 II 8 A.M. Bring your
family. friends and neighbOrs and meet us at Michigan Tractor. 24800Novi
Road (between 10 Mileand Grand River) for a day of work and celebrallonl
Lunch Willbe prOVidedafter our clean-up efforts.

For more Informallon or 10 be added to the volunteer list. please call
374.()495

WE NEED YOUR HELPII

• S' -

,
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---------Obituaries---------
MILDRED DAHLAGER

Mrs Mildred Dahlager, 89, of
Etowah. ~orth Carolina, dIed May 14
at Park Ridge Hospital m North
Carolina

Mrs Dahlager was a resident of
Northville until 1974

She was born May 4, 1900 m Sand
Creek, WIS. to Arne and Jllla
(Madison) Eyk She married Noble

Dahlager who preceded her m death
m December of 1971

Mrs Dahlager IS survived by her
sons, Stanley of New MexIco, Rodney
of Wisconsm and Mr. Norman
Kushlglan of North Carolina, Sisters,
Ada Svalestuen, Bertha Abrahamson
and Norma Merriman all of Wiscon-
sm, fIve grandchildren, fIve step-
grandchildren. and four great grand-
children

Mrs Dahlager retired from the

Ford Motor Company in 1962 after 20
years of service. She was a member
of the First Baptist Church of Nor-
thville

Funeral services were held at the
Etowah Methodist Church in North
Carolina. Interment was at Oakland
Hills MemOrial Gardens m Novl.

The family would appreciate
memOrials to the BIlly Graham
Foundation. POBox 779. Min-

neapolis, Mmnesota. 55440; RadiOBi-
ble Class, Grand RapIds, Mich., or
Etowah MethodIst Church Building
Fund. Etowah, North Carolina, 28729.

JAMES A. RITCHIE

Mr James A RItchie, 64, of
Plymouth, died May 14 in Livoni~.

Mr RItchie was a former resIdent
of Northvdle and graduated from

Northville High SChoolin 1944.
Mr. Ritchie was born April I, 1925

in Detroit. He is survived by his wife
Doris I. (Cole) RitchIe of Plymouth;
son CraIg (Joyce) Ritchie of
Carleton, Mich.; and brother Harvey
P. (Alice) Ritchie of Northville;
three nephews and one niece.

Mr. Ritchie was with the Detroit
Edison Company for 40 years In the
customer services department for

the Wayne-Monroe Division. He
came to the Plymouth community in
1949 from Northville. He was a
veteran of W.W. IIand served In the
U.S. Navy.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 17 at the SChrader
Funeral Home with the Rev. Kenneth
Gruebelofflclating.

Memorials may be donated to the
charity of choice.

Ford allows Northville plant workers to transfer to Livonia
Continued from Page 1

agamst the company with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board
(NLRBJ, charging a violation of a
local agreement on worker transfers.

The Northville Plant is supposed to
shut down next month. When the clos·
ing was formally announced as a
"consolidation" with Ford's Dear·
born Engine Plant, the company said
it would offer jobs at Dearborn to all
the hourly workers in Northville.

But the complaint filed with the
NLRB charged that Ford had earlier
agreed to transfer employees to the
plant of their choice, and that 33
employees did so over a period of

Main St.
Near
The

Clock

.,
..>::-

Serving Breakfast.
Lunch. Dinner &

Desserts
Mon-Sat 8 am-8 pm

f
\

349-2900

more than two years.
At the time of the filing,

Meisenhelder said the company's of-
fer to Its Northville workers had re-
mained constant.

Fultz said 18 of the Northville
workers wanted to go either to the
Livoma plant or the Sheldon Road
plant in Plymouth Township. He call·
ed the offer to let the employees go to
Livonia "very good of the company."

"We've satisfactorily resolved our
complaint with the National Labor
Relations Board," Fultz said. "We
really appreciate the cooperation."

Meisenhelder did not tie the move
to Livonia to the NLRB complaint,
but simply saId the company wanted

"BAD BOYS"
T-SHIRTS, HATS
SWEATS & MORE

AVAILABLE HERE

PERRINS
SPORTGinS

113 W. Main. Northville

\ \ 1,,:1'0\\
S(',KEE~

I'KI~TI~G
\ 1"""1111'1' \

0.0••••£.;. Register
fT"S I, "£'lol to W n

11\1'1' Tiger
. Tickets

No Purch •••
N.c •••• ry

Our Spring

Colors Are
In Full Bloom.

FA~CY BATJ:.LBOUTl~UE
190 E. \1ain Street·Northville • 349-0373

to put Its employees where they
wanted to go. Ford surveyed the Nor'
thville workers and found some
wanted to go to Livonia, he said.

That depended on whether open·
ings came up, and there now are
some, Meisenhelder said. This pro-
cess of "preferential placement" Is
included in the union contract, he ad·
ded.

Although the plant is scheduled to
shut down next month, Fultz has not
completely given up hope that the
plant will remain open.

"Stranger things have happened at
Ford Motor Company," he said. "As
long as there's work to be done the
building has to be kept open. Ithas to

116 E. MAIN
348-1167

20% Off

NEW YORK TIMES
BESTSELLERS

MAY 26 & 27 Only
GREAT SELECTION

OF GARDENING
BOOKS TOO!

"We've satisfactorily resolved our com-
plaint witll the National Labor Relations
Board. We really appreciate the
cooperation. "

- Norm Fultz.
United Auto Workers Local 896 President

be maintained."
Even If the company transfers Its

steel fuel tank assembly - currenUy
done at the Northville plant - to

107 N. CENTER
348·3520

SPRING
DECORATING

STARTS HERE
PAINT & WALLPAPER

ACCESSORIES

FLO ERSALE
MAIN STREET WILL BE ALIVE WITH COLOR AS QUALITY GROWERS BRING IN

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ •••• __ .- 1"0. .......... , "P'!." r= Till C ~ Un D D I tJ (.; n[IR
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HISTORIC DOWNTOWN DISTRICT - THEN TAKE HOME YOUR PLANTS & FLOWERS
FRIDAY, MAY 26 8am-Dusk SATURDAY, MAY 27 8am-5pm

I BBEJKSTJlbb II
I ON THE MAIN I

(LAnA II @_~_ /cP.._--tr ~~~
/~~,~

101 E. MAIN
349-6940

HOT COFFEE - ICED TEA - ICED COFFEE
VITARI FROZEN FRUIT WHIP

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 8:30am-ll:30am
124 N. Center 349-4477

Fiower Days Sale

20 % Off Store
Wide

Thurs" May 25 - Sat May 27
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, SHOES,

GIFTS & TOYS
103 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE GlflsSlzes Preemle-14
349-0613 MOD-Sat 10-5:30 Boys Sizes Preemle-7

·1
I

r

SERVING SOUP-N-SANDWICH
11am - 2pm

**COMING
ATTRACTI ONS* *

I.

Dearborn, Fultz believes some other
sort of job could be done at Northville
Instead of somewhere outside the
company. "This place could be a

FREE
EAR PIERCING

MAY 26 & 27

showplace If they put the rtght kind of
work In here," he said.

Fultz said the union will maintain
an office In Northville for six months
after the close. Itwill stay In the Nor·
thvUle Plant bulJdlng for as long as
possible.

After the closing the control of the
plant and nearby Ford Field will shift
to the Ford Land Development DivI.
slon for action.

The City of Northville has commls.
sloned a study to consider future useS
for the site. The plant bulJdlng has
been recommended for some sort of
public use like a community center
or library.

The plant Is supposed to be com:
pletely vacated by September.

20% Off

Selected
Summer Fashions

including
New Arrivals

VALENTE'S

LITTLE
ITALY

~rr~l'~Ilie.J'." '1~~~
Men's & Ladles Wear

112 & 118 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...
SERVING DINNER: Mon-Thurs 5-10

Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

RESERV ATIONS
227 HUTTON NORTHVILLE (313)348-0575

~1IIIIilliamsburg ~••:.~ lJnspirations.~....
~~

l02E.MAIN
Brass Pewter
Furniture Bears
Rugs Quilts
Santas Cats Meow
SAVE 10% DURING FLOWER SALE

with this ad----------------------".11. I7P
1- • ',:VI~, "-,h.E.

:"'f:~1~~;'c:MufGE.'t'tLJ fJUE• (\,~:.. ,~~\, . J',' ", .',' ••' 142 N. Center
• A Cross Stitch Shoppe

"Where Stitchers Count
Floss 4/$1.00 During Flower Days

with this ad

t=' •

GRANDMA BETTY'S
Sweets & Treats

Try Our New Line of Pasta & Sauces
All Natual Ingredients Made with Real Semolina Flour

NO EGGS! DELICIOUS!

SUMMER SONG

JUNE 23 Be 24
MUSIC • CRAFTS· DANCING

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 349·0522
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New Novi shops
aim to fill needs
of fitness buffs
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Randy Step is picking up the pace.
The Northville resident this month

is opening his fourth and fifth special-
ty fitness stores. A regular com-
petitor in endurance sports, Step now
is putting his business acumen to the
test.

After developing a clientele of new
and regular patrons at his three Ann
Arbor stores, Step looked to the
booming Novi area for his next ven-
ture. _

The two new stores will be located
in the Novi Town Center on Novi
Road at Grand River and will keep
the same names as the original
stores - Running Fit and Fitness
Source. Step's third Ann Arbor store
is Top Floor Sports.

Step is more than doubling hIs cur-
rent retail operations in an effort to
again capture what he calls "niche"
markets - people specifically seek-
ing a technical running shop or an
outlet for high-end home gym equip-
ment.

"I'm opening the new stores to
make a successful business better,"
Step said. His goal: to eventually cor-
ner those "niche" markets in the
Detroit area.

The entrepreneur said he

subscribes to the theory that all retail
business eventually will fall into two
categories: the stores that sell
everything, cheap, and the stores
that are highly specialized and do
things rIght. Step said his stores do
things right, handling sales, set-up
and service.

Step said even if 100people walked
mto Running Fit asking for basket-
ball shoes, he wouldn't stock them.
"There's no place for them there."

What really makes Step's goal
credible is his enthusiasm for the ac-
tivities that his businesses supply.

Step surrounds himself with
healtho{)riented activities. He and his
wife, Kathy, have trained for and
competed in the lronman Triathlon,
which requires swimming, biking
and running expertise.

Among their many contributions to
the running community, the Steps
founded the Redford Roadrunners.
The 140-member club runs every
week and hosts the Roadrunner
Classic, the Michigan Trail
Marathon, the Free Press training
run and several smaller area races.
Runners meet at their home every
day.

Although he studied to be a funeral

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

CoDtlnued on 2
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Northville's Randy Step is opening two of his popular fitness stores in the Novi Town center

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone .., ·,::wr;~I-
• Sand • Grass Seed .. '.,
• Tnn 'nil .;"r ij

'_,.. __ 00 ~I
• Decorative Stone ,~\,. '~.;I,~.,

• Peat • Edging I .
• Weed Barriers "'}
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone- AllSizes
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

(Oy tne yard or bag) Deliverv
437-8103 withthisaa

23655 Griswoici-i;;lid-;S;;'tb ly;'~ ---_.
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

• Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night •
.Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs·
• That's No Cost To You! • All Work Guaranteed •

.. GLASS TECHNOLOGIES ..

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ • ;::;J c, •• with the wood that

_.f"Y makes the lasting
(., difference-

~\ ~
New Hud~on Lumber

56601Grand River
437-1423NewHud~~.,:,

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30: SaI7:30-4: Sun 10-2

IIERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Execuhve Estate! Marvelous
executive estate. Brand New! 2-Story Contempor-
ary. 2 Fireplaces. central air. walk-In closets.
gourmet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths, Jenn-Air
range, pantry, hardwood floors. 3-<:argarage, high
ceilings, walk-out basement. A dazzling haven!
Near schools and shops. $429,000.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

\

\

.:-~ ~ 'I: ~...., ..... "-

NOVI- 2-5tory Brick Colonial Perfection! Fireplace
glow, central air. formal dining room. country
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, thermal glass,
study, foyer, family room with wet bar, pantry.
decorator upgrades. A one-owner beauty! 2-car
garage with electronic door opener. A super buy!
$ln,500.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE Spectacular 2-story colonial.
Crown mOUlding, formal dining room, fireside
warmth, central air, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, main
level laundry, new kitchen, foyer, family room,
screened porch, 2-car garage. A real find - don't
walt. $186,900.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - NOVI - Check the space In this
2-story traditional. Brick/aluminum. Great family
area, cozy fireplace, central air, paddle fans,
carpeting, formal dining room, foyer, kitchen with
eating area, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, main level
laundry, partially finished basement.ldeai for savvy
buyerl $169,900.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NEW HUDSON - Lake-Locale Stand Out! Enticing
2-story brick traditional offenng top value. A single
year old. 2-ear garage, IIreside warmth, carpeting,
gas heat, formal dining room. foyer. extra large
closets, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1'h baths.
Rates high on charm! $129,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Country Charm! 2-story brick
colOnial featuring a fme master suite. Remodeled,
quiet street, central air, finished basement, kitchen
with eating area, 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen
appliances Included. Close to everythmg. Don't
miss this one! $85,000.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Trees, Trees, Trees! SpaCIOUSbnck family
home. 2'h baths, basement, 2-car attached side
entry garage, family room, remodeled kitchen,
circular drive. Award Winning Novi Schools! Call &
See It today! $169,900.
Call 478-9130 . ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI- Price says "BUY!" Traditional colOnial With
bnck facade. Meticulous upkeep, 2-story - shows
one owner pride! Great famllv area, 2-car garage
with electronic door opener, vaulted ceiling, formal
dining room, family room, walk·ln (,Ioset, kitchen
with eating area, 3 bedrooms, 1"'1 baths. Situated
on corner lot with side drive. Automatic sprinkler
system. $152,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-9:30 i'm. WKBD- Television/ Ch,nnel50

INovi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
. 851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

.,
'+r

TWO FREE

rTIGER TICKETS1
EACH HOME GAME

SIGN UP WEEKLY FOR A DRAWING FOR 2 FREE
TICKETS FOR A SUNDAY OR AN EVENING TIGER

HOME GAME.
Drawings will be held each Monday a.m. for games the following week.
New drawing weekly. Deadline each Saturday 4 p.m. 18 years or older

to enter. Do not have to be resent to win.

GET YOUR AMOCO
MOTOR OILS HERE. ~

• AMOCO LDO· OILS ,'.
• AMOCO TURBO OIL . I
• AMOCO 200 OIL
• AMOCO 1000 FLUID

BI J GASlOlL CO. INC.~.
~~ • S.1f S.I'V. StatloD • "laol •• al.

~.) 29330 Wixom Rd. - Wixom
Products (Ac ..... 'ro •• oftl/Ll.col ..... t) 349-1961
Jobber

I.
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vise the customers on how to use the
equipment and how to maintain It.
Each time a product Is added to any
of the stores stock, the manufac·
turer's sales representative educates
the staff about It, Step said.

So serious Is the owner about sup-
plying the proper gym equipment to
the customer, Step employs a unique
return policy - he'll only take equip-
ment back If It's been used.

"We try to make sure the person
will use It," Step said. "Their time Is
so valuable - we're trying to help
peop!e.~ ~at they wan~_todo an~

make better use of their time," he ad-
ded.

Step said his best customers are
people who are tired of the health
club atmosphere. "They are famUiar
with the eqUipment and know what
they want."

However, for the customer who
doesn't know what equipment would
be best suited to his or her needs,
Step rents the eqUipment.

When deciding what product lines
to carry, Step sald he relies on his
own research, the advice of profes-
~!onals and Ir!P':l~!ro~ !t~~f~s ~ho

know their clientele.
For example, he said he gives

shoes to aerobic Instructors so they
can sample them and give comments
back to the Running Fit staff.

"I try to bUy the least expensive
thing that works, that's good equip-
ment, and buy up from that point,"
Step said. "I sell quality eqUipment
that people wl1luse," he added.

Step said 50 percent of his Fitness
Source customers are referrals from
sporl medicine or rehabUitation pro-
grams.

aerobics, accessories for trlathletes
and related apparel.

What started at Running Fit as
seJllng gym eqUipment "on-the-slde"
became Fitness Source, Step explain-
ed. Through his own conditioning ex-
perience, the athlete said he was
familiar with gym equipment, but
added, "I fell In love with eqUip-
ment." •

The store sells all fitness-orlented
equipment such as stalr-cllmbers,
weights, rowing machines, bicycles,
saunas - everything to eqUip a home
or corporate gym, Step said.

Step attributed much of the success
of his Ann Arbor stores to the staffs'
knowledge about the products. The
Novi stores wllJ offer the same
specialized service, he stressed.

For example, Running Fit staff
members know how to properly fit a
foot and they can recommend the
type of shoe that best fits the
customer's needs, Step said. The
store stocks lengths and widths In
specialty shoes that would never be
found in a store that tries to serve all
sports customers, Step added.

At Fitness Source, employees ad-

Federal CO-Opjobs open to teens
For years, high school and college students have gain-

ed practical elL-perienceworking for prticipatijjg com-
panies in cooperative education programs.

But many students probably don't realize one of the
country's biggest employers. the federal government, is
among those employers who take part In "co-op" pro-
grams.

Federal co-op jobs are available to high school
students who are at least 16-years-old and to college
students, both undergraduate and graduate.

According to Maryann Reid. a personnel staffing
specialist with the United States government, college
students can gain experience in a wide variety of fields
- from engineering and accounting to contracting and
supplies. The best job possibilities for high school
students. she said. are in office work.

Reid says students work full- or part-time, depending
on how their school has structured the cooperative ex-
perience. They are assigned a Government service CGS>
rating and earn the same hourly wage as other
employees at that level.

One of the most attractive features of the program,
said Reid, may be the fact that a co-op job can often be
the first step to a government career after graduation.

"The federal cooperative program is designed to lead
to permanent employment," she said. In fact,
cooperative jobs are usually only created when there
will be a permanent need for that position.

Reid advises students to contact their school
cooperative training or placement office for more In-
formation aout their school's participation in the federal
government cooperative education program.

Beat The Heat
Air Conditioning

Inspection
CheckCompleteSystem

Evacuate& Recharge
S42A 81:.. =r ....
One week only

Knight's Radiator
Service

10094 Colonial Industrial Dr
South Lyon

437·7675

Northville man brings fitness shops to Novi Town Center

STEEL RADIAL SILVER '
All SEASON WMf1EWAUS EDmON ~:ku.UL.... ,

~~~=o ~w ms,&).m ~iiZ~:10 0299
2799 P2101l1o 3699 P1M1~13 4:1.99 P2loflOlll0 55.99
2&99 P22OIllo 3799 P195I15114 11/99 P225flOll15 5799
3199 P2351l10 3!99 P205I75114 ~99 P235fl5RI5 5999
3299
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director and worked 10 the family
business for seven years, Step said he
had to return to what he truly lOVed.

"I would do it again In a minute,"
he said.

Step said he considers his stores
assets for the running and fitness
community. "I promote the sport a
lot," Step said. "It's not like going to
a race - going to the store - but now
I can give back to the sport." Step
sponsors running events and dif-
ferent sports teams through his
stores.

Step said the Running Fit shop has
developed Into a sort of gathering
place for those serious about the
sport. "It's kind of like a golf pro
shop," Step said. Patrons often stop
in to check race results, browse
through a magazine or sign up for
walking, aerobic or other classes
organized through the stores.

Two years ago, Step sold some
shares of Running Fit Inc. to a fellow
runner, Steve Angerman. Based on
the feedback from the customers, the

success of the stores has been more
than fmancial. Angerman said.

Angerman said he learned the
value of specializing from his past
experience employed WIthin a chain
of sportmg goods stores. "They tried
to keep all the stores the same. The
people who did the buymg were never
there."

Both men stressed the Importance
of contact with customers at the
stores "That's what sets us apart
from a Herman's or Foot Locker,"
Angerman said He and Step travel
among the stores throughout the
week, waIting on customers, talking
running and talking business with
each store manager.

"Now we'll find out what the Novi
crowd is lookmg for," Angerman
said. "As we see their needs, we'll
cater to them."

Running FIt Is a "specialty tech
running shop," Angerman said. With
continuous input from running
customers, the staff keeps abreast of
the latest advances in apparel, train-
ing methods and techniques. The
store carries all types of specialty
shoe lines for running, walking and

GARY SHELTON
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GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.
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NOBODY DOES IT
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FREE ESTIMATES
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I, Collision Repair
Specialists"'" ~

~
,./'Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·61000r437-3222

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAl.
METRIC BLACKWAlLS

$2699
2199

AskAbout
Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate_TIRE~O.I~

We discount everything
but your safety. ,_.

'101 a I V~ II i~~:dI :f~ii;
Ypsilanti

1021 W MlChiQanAve
482·6601

West Ann Arbor
2260 W Sladlum Blvd

769·2158

East Ann Arbor
3345 Washtenaw
971-3400

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30-5

Waterford
4301 Hlghllnd Rd.
M·51" Ponhc LIll' Ad
313-811·2280

Novi
42990 Grand R,ver

313·347·1501
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Creative

L- -·tVlD
A new weekly section in

The Northville Record, The Novi News,
The Milford Times and The South Lyon Herald
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Creative living is written for the folks who enjoy
a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every
week with The Record, The News, The Times and The
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.
No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod· Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.

In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate actiVity in the area. Reader ads for
homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and
rentals will apear in Creative Living· making it the real
estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties.

Creative Living - another reason to join the grOWing
number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald readers.

Look for Creative Living starting
June 1. You can pick up a copy

in the Record, News, Times or Herald ~wtJS"'~1
offices, or call for home delivery:

The Northville Record
The Novi News
(313) 349·3627

The Milford limes
(313) 685·7546

The South Lyon Herald
(313) 349·3627

• fA -



JOSEPH F. YEZBICK RON VINCE

JOSEPH F. YEZBICK of Novi has been named Executive Chef
at the Hotel Pontchartrain. The appointment was announced by
Martin Avigir, general manager of the 420-room luxury hotel in
Detroit.

In his new position, Yezbick is responsible for all food operations
at the.Hotel Pontchartrain and its banquet facilities, including menu
plannmg, food cost control, supervision of food preparation and kit-
chen management.

Yezbick has spent his entire career with the Sheraton chain. A
nati\7e of Michigan, Yezbick received his early training as an ap-
prentice in the culinary training program at Sheraton World Head-
quarters and later served as sous chef in the executive traUng pro-
gram at the Sheraton Boston Hotel and Towers.

Before joining the Sheraton Oaks in 1987,Yezbick served as ex-
ecutive chef for the Sheraton St. Louis, Sheraton Dallas Hotel and
Towers, Sheraton Savannah Resort and Country Club and the
Sheraton Greensboro Hotel. I

Y~bick is a graduate of Ferris State College with an associates
degree 10 Food and Beverage Management. His involvement in pro-
fessional culinary organizations includes the Michigan Chefs
d'Cuisine Association and the American Culinary Association. He
resides in Novi with his wife and two children.

Hotel ~ontchartrain is operated by Crescent Hotels, a subsidiary
of the ArIZona-based American Continental Corporation and is a
member of Guest Plus, an association of independently operated lux-
ury hotels in the United States, Canada and the Caribbean.

RON VINCE of South Lyon has been promoted to area sales
m:ln:lg~r nf AP P:lrt::: M;arlr,.ting ('nm~~r.~ Thl>:lnnn.•.,,.,.mpnt W:ll::
made by Divisional Sales Manager Jim Morsillo.

Formerly a district manager, Vince is now responsible for the
company's sales operations in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and western
Kentucky. He joined AP in May 1985and was named salesman of the
year in both 1986and 1987.

"Ron's energy and leadership qualities have been successful in
the field and now have launched him into this new management
role," Morsillo said.

HEWITT COSMETIC SURGERY INSTITUTE recenUy opened
an office in the American Family Care Center on Haggerty Road,
just south of Eight Mile. The office will service the Northville, Novi
and Livonia communities.

Dr. Louetta Hewitt is director of the Hewitt Cosmetic Surgery
Institute. The Institute can be reached at 462-3152.

Chamber
to offer
rewards
If you have information about a

crime that was committed iJ'l
OaklandCounty,you may be eligible
toreceve a reward ofup to$2,000.

The reward is up to $1,000 for
feloniesless than murder.

he Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce's "Silent Observer"
Reward Program allows citizens to
provide information to the police
withoutgiving their names. Just call
the police in the area where the
crime occurred and identifyyourself
as a "Silent Observer." Police will
tell youhowto proceed.

If the tips leads to the arrest and
convictionof the felon, te citizenmay
be eligiblpto receive a reward.

As a result of the program, "Silent
Observers" can provide Information
and collect rewards without ever
havingto reveal their identities.

-----~-
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CHARLES J. FAST, manager of SChweitzer Real Estate, In-
c.lBetter Homes and Gardens - NorthvUle office, has been awarded
the Certified Real Estate Brokerage Manager (CRB) designation.

The nationally recognized CRB designation is the highest award
real estate brokerage managers can receive for their experience and
educational excellence. The mark of distinction in management
since 1968,the CRB is awarded only to managers who successfully
complete the Real Estate Brokerage Management course series.

Fast also has earned the GRI (Graduate Realtors Institute) and
the CREA (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) and is a real estate
brokerage manager for SChweizer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes
and Gardens at 505 North Center Street in Northville. He is a
member of the Western Wayne-Oakland County Board of Realtors,
the Ann Arbor Board of Realtors, and the Michigan and National
Associations of Realtors.

STEPHEN PAUL STOCKER, ACSW, executive director of
Psychotherapy Ie Counseling services, Inc. (PCS), has announced
that PCS has received a license from the Michigan Department of
Public Health to provide outpatient substance abuse services in the
Northville community.

Michael Mulvihill, MSW, has been appointed director of
Substance Abuse services. MulvihUl comes to PCS from Catherine
McAuley Health Center where he was Associate Director of Huron
Oaks, a residential chemical dependency program for adolescents
and adults.

Also joining the substance abuse treatment program at PCS are
John Franklin, Ph.D., and Jacque Martin-DoWns, MAt MSW. Dr.
Franklin has had many years of experience in substance abuse, in-

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680Grand River. Wixom • (313)343-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am- 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am-2:00pm
Horse Feed • t:tay • Straw

Quantity PrIce Breaks AYlnlbie
WhU. You W.III

• Dog & cat Food • HorseSupplies
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShavings
• PoultryFeed • Straw

3J{urnn miner )nn iRdirement <!tenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE

GRANDMOTHER DOESN'T HAVE I --.)'
TO LIVE ALONE ANYMORE! ~

We I?rovlde our ladies with AFFORDABLE private ~" •
furnished bedrooms. linen. laundry service &.. •
three delicious. well balanced meals a day. as weill .. " (,
as the companionship of ladles their age. .
Residents will enjoy our heated sunporch with "-
PanoramIc View of the Huron River. ,"

LOCATED IN MILFORD AT 118 CANAL STREET ~... •

GRr;. 7 4 72 'R°J-!f~i~~~~L,?CK 4": ,. • .,.' .

r-----------~---------------~
1 ~ berf!JRi ~ 1

: .tt;; ~~.~~1:-.l!99J....~:'t _:
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eluding serving as director of counseling at Brighton Hospital and
director of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Studies Program at Mercy
College.

Martin-Downs has a master's degree in special education as well
as a master's degree in social work. Her background includes exten-
sive experience with families of substance abusing adolescents and
adults. She has previously been employed at the Romulus Help
Center and the Romulus Youth Assistance.

BELANGER, INC. of Northville is one of 43 finalists for the 7th
annual Michigan New Products Award competition sponsored by the
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce.

The Northville-based manufacturer has submitted a "Neon
Super Sudser" (car wash foaming unit) into the annual competition.
Entries from small, medium and large companies are judged on
their ingenuity of concept, safety, functionality and contribution to
the economic development of the state.

Finalists will be selected from three categories: edi-
ble/ agricultural, consumer and industrial products. The judging
panel consists of representatives of major corporations, universities
and associations. Judging is coordinated by the Michigan Society of
Professional Engineers.

MARY CAMP recently became an associate with the Real
Estate One at 1045Novi Road in Northville.

A Lyon Township resident, Camp has worked in the real estate
industry more than 25years, serving the South Lyon area for the last
five years.
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-All insurance work
-Car rental available
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Memorial Day Savings
Rag down a John Deere before May 31st and Save

$100 OFF
STX Lawn Tr."0"
~dl(' prill: ,t.irung
al $1599 00
A ...L"l\ll. A ..
$Ill lX'r m"nlh

$1SO OFF IllO Sen~,
Lawn Tr.llor.
551. Pnc~
Stantng at
$176900
A~ L"W A ...
$(>'1 I",r "'''lIlh

$100 ~.1r~ RIdIng M"wlr.
Sale Prill Slarung At $10i'l (\)
A, L"" A, :H l per month

$ '00 OFF >00 .Illd -100 Scn~5
Lawn and Garden T'dltor,

Sal. Pn,,,, Starling Al
S4i-l5oo

A. L"" A, $186 per mOlllh

Right now you "an take ca~h off the John Deere nding mower or
lawn tractor you've alway~ wanted.
Save $100 on our Rldmg Mowers or STX Lawn Tractors. $150 on
our 100 Sene~ Lawn Tr:ll.tors. $200 on our 200 Senes. And $300 when
you choose eIther a 300 or 400 Senes Lawn and Garden Tractor.

You can even use your John Decrc Credit Card dunng Dcere Season
to put off monthly payments and fmance charges for 90* days.

PUkUp
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DeUvery
Available

DEERE SEASON. NOW THROUGH MAY 31.
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Set financial plans for early retirement
I Money Management I

Americans no longer assume that
rellrement must walt until theIr 65th
birthday In the last decade. the
average age at which people retlre
has dropped from age 64to 62.

Similarly, more people now apply
for Social SecurIty at age 62 than at
65 The statlstlcs underscore a trend
that ISlikely to continue and perhaps
even accelerate, as the tremendous
baby·boom generatlon approaches
retlrement

But chOOSingearly rellrement IS
not Simply a matter of deciding that
you no longer want to rush off to the
office, accord 109 to the MIchigan
ASsociatIon of CPAs Before you opt
for early rellrement, you need to
understand the fmanclal conse-
quences of such a deciSion

One factor to consider 10 decldmg
when to retire is life expectancies
Currently, the average hfe expec-
tancy for men and women ISapprox-
Imately 80 years However, the Cen-
sus Bureau expects the percentages
of those age 85 or older to double in
approxImately 30 to 40years. Conse-
quently, someone retirmg at age 55
may need to fmance some 30 years of
rellrement.

If you hope to retlre at an early
age, you need to take a long look at
your poSSible sources of retirement
income. More importantly, you have
to find out exactly how an early
retlrement can reduce the amount of
money you Will draw from each of
those sources

Social Security benefits. for exam-
ple, are still based on your age, when
you apply and the amount of hfetime
earnings on which you paid Social
Security taxes Any covered worker
born before 1938can apply for Social
Security at age 65 and receive full
benefits For those born in 1938and
beyond mcluding the entire Baby
Boom generation, the age at which

II,
I

I,

one can retlre with full benefits
gradually mcreases. For example,
someone born in 1957WIllnot be able
to retire with full benefits until six
months after his or her 66th birthday
For those born after 1960,the normal
rellrement age WIllbe 67.

What happens to your Social
SecurIty benefits if you take an early
rellrement? Retire before age 62and
you WIll receive no benefits what-
soever untll you turn 62. On the other
hand, If you retlre between age 62
and 65,you WIllreceive your monthly
benefit check - but the amount will
be permanently reduced by as much
as 20 percent Still. some financial
experts beheve that an early retire-
ment may payoff in the long run
smce the amount of Social Security
you collect between ages 62 and 65
can sometimes compensate for the
smaller monthly checks.

Of course. Social Security should
not be your sole source of retirement
income. For most individuals. a com-
fortable retirement will also reqUire
an employer's pension plan. Once
almost taken for granted. today
employer-sponsored benefits can be
extraordinarily elusive. Econcmic
pressures and new employment pat-
terns frequently force workers to
jump from employer to employer
before they ever become fully vested
in a company's pension plan.

If you are just shy of meeting the
vesting requirements of a company
you plan to leave. consider postpon·
109 the job change just long enough to
qualify for your benefits. In any case.
make sure you review any current or

prospective employer's benefIt
poliCIesWith great care. Besides fln-
dmg out how long you must remain
WIththe company in order to become
partially or fully vested m its pension
plan, make sure you research other
aspects of the plan as well

For example. how much does the
company contribute to the plan? How
ISthe money Invested? What type of
penalty do you pay if you withdraw
money prior to your normal retire-
ment age? How much net income can
you expect to receive from the plan if
you retlre at 50?At 62?

ConSider, too. that many com-
panies and organizations will base
your monthly pensIon checks on the
salary you earn at the time of retire-
ment. So before ending your career
prematurely. take time to estimate
how another raise or promotion could
improve the standard of liVing you
enjoy during retirement.

Don't underestimate your need for
pension income and Social Security
benefits. The Social Security Ad·
ministration estimates that those
who hope to retire with an annual in-
come of at least $20.000can expect
these two factors to provide about 40
percent of their total retirement in·
come. The rest is up to the individual.

Whether you plan to retire early or
not, the importance of personal
retirement plans, such as IRAs or 401
(Kl programs, cannot be overem-
phasized. They can make the dif·
ference between a comfortable
retirement and one that barely
passes poverty-level.

Investing in IRAs is especially ad·

vlsable for anyone not covered by an
employer-sponsored retirement
plan In such a situation, you can
make and deduct IRA contributions
of up to $2,000per year. But even if
you can't get the deduction, you
should at least consider IRAs as one
way to butld retirement savings. You
decide how much money to con-
trtbute (up to the specified IImltsl,
where the money is Invested and
when to change investments. In addl·
tion, earnings on an IRA account are
tax-deferred and thus accumulate at
a much faster rate.

Another highly recommended
retirement savings plan is the
4OHK>. You can contribute up to
$7,627 in 1989and deduct the entire
amount from your gross income. For
example, if you earned $30,000and
contributed $4,000 to a 4OHKl. your
income tax will be calculated on a
base of only $26,000. And as with
IRAs, the mterest or dividends you
earn can accumulate tax deferred. In
addition, many companies will
match all or at least some of the
amount you contribute to the ac-
count.

Both IRAs and 40HKl accounts of-
fer long·term holders the best pay·
off. However, if you plan to start
draWing Income from your accounts
prior to age 59'>2,you may want to
research other investment options.
CPAs point out that if you begin
withdraWing money from either an
IRA or a 40HKl plan prior to age
59'f.!, you will have to pay income
taxes on the amount withdrawn - as
well as a 10percent excise penalty.

For more information on how to
achieve financial security for your
retirement years, you can obtain a
brochure from the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to P.O. Box
9054,Farmington Hills, MI 48333.

Job market looks good for '89 graduates
College graduates entering the job

market can look for better employ·
ment opportunities and bigger bucks
m 1989

That's the word from John Crusoe.
dIrector of placement services at
wayne State university.

"It's good news on all fronts. A
definite Improvement over last year
m terms of the job market and what
employers pay," said Crusoe, who
Just completed a fall survey on
recruItment and salary offers.

Leadmg the job pack is the field of
englOeering, where recnliting activi·
ty has jumped a whopping 85 percent
over last vear Area .. in hottest de-
mand are mechanical. mdustrial,
chemical and engineering
technology .

"We're seeing a bit of rebirth on
the demand side. If the upsurge con·
tinues, we could possibly see a shor-
tage of engmeers in the future."
Crusoe said.

He attributes the engineering
renaissance to good automotive sales
and a resurgence of "smokestack in·
dustrles" - With steel in the
forefront

Growth in the manufacturing sec·
tor has helped spur employment op-
portuOltles m the growing service
sector of the economy.

Other wmners m the employment
market are accounting, finance.
marketmg, nursmg, pharmacy and
alhed health jobs.

There ISone loser in the otherwise
upbeat job picture - computer

sCience. Crusoe feels that dechning
employment in that field represents
a breathing spell in what has been a
torrid pace of growth during the past
several years.

"Market demand has shifted from
large scale systems to many smaller
personal computers utilizing stan·
dardized commercial programs that
don't reqUire program expertise -
thus triggering a temporary reduc-
tion m the hiring of computer science
personnel."

Annual starting salaries for
engineers hover around $30.000.For
pharmacISts, starting salaries begin
~t ~ hO!lllthu t'l~.:nn At tho 1/nu .0"11n.f

C~~~~;"S-'Js~--;~~y:";;di~7TV-if71~
graduates can expect to begm lobs m
the $14,000range. Graduates m the
humanities and social sciences also
fall on the low end of the pay scale,
with beginning salaries averaging
around $20,000.

For financial reward and job
security, Crusoe would recommend
that college-bound students consider
getting into highly technical fields.

"Most job demand is in the highly
technical fields - engineering,
finance, allied health, accountmg
They are the strongest in financial
rewar, but the hardest academical-
ly."

Crusoe thinks parents of high
school and even elementary school
students should push their children
into science and math classes instead
of lettmg them opt for easier courses.

"If parents don't push their

~:~:~K~~~~./'~_~·~~i~~~~~i~~t~·~~~}.~~~~~1
a I, B~l{BiRD 434 W. Main-Brighton
D~ .. _ 2 long Blks W.LRBDln~- of Grand River

,., \;' Tues.·FrI. 10·5'30\""o. Sat. 10·5
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

MOVING SALE
Authentic Kachlna Dolls • Indian Jewelry

THE BEST BUY
Under the Sun

NOW
OPEN

SUNDAYS
11·3

Closed Mon
Memorlal1jDay
- -, :4
• ~Jl. ......

TOYS GAMES· ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

P I Ell LA Bros. POO LS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWell Mon-Fri 10-6 FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E amId River Sat 10·4 a R

Ae,on 1<0'" B'g Who.1 Sun 11.3 30735 rend Iver
(517) 548·3782 C"IAIly~?I:",~~._lI (313) 478·4978

children to take math and science,
they wind up shortchanging their op-
tions. If they haven't had it by col-
lege, it's hard to recover.

Teaching as a career option re-
mains a mixed bal!:. accordir,l to
Crusoe.

"Graduates with education
degrees are seeing better opportuni-
ty than in the past couple of years,
but the problem is that jobs avatlable
10 southeastern Michigan are
primarily in the private and
parochial schools, where pay is about
half the annual salary a public school
teacher earns." Crusoe said.

C"""" n rI :&"'" ..1 : _
~v n... 61 UUUG\.~"" "1\.11 ~U\"Q\.JUIl

del!rees choose to substitute teach in
pUbhc schools until a steadier lob
comes along. he added.

Another job field rising in demand
after a period of dormancy is
secretarial positions, according to
Dr. Jean Pike, career planning and
placement director for Schoolcraft
Community College in Livonia.

The two-year college offers pro-
grams in secretarial skills, accoun·
ting and computer mformation ser-
vices - all in demand by employers.

'The economy IS in better shape;
employers have to look harder to find
people to fill jobs now," Pike said.

Schoolcraft graduates in the
culinary arts field and drafting pro-
grams also have excellent job op-
portunities, accordmg to Pike.

"The CUlinaryprogram has always
been a hot field because of our ex-
cellent prog!'am," she said. "Draf-

Business leaders rap
property tax proposal

NFIB/Michigan state director, "tha'
the more items categorized as per~
sonal property a company has, the
bigger the tax break. Big companieS
have millions of dollars more irr
manUfacturing eqUipment and
machinery than small businesseS:
have in tables, chairs, desks and
work tools. .

"Small businesses are key to the'
economic vitality of the state," she
stated. "In the mid·l980s they
created virtually all the net new jobS'
and deserve corresponding tax relief
given the large companies, not the
unfair treatment in the Harden pro-.
posal.

"To do this. we recommend in~
creasing the sales tax from fouf,
cents to five cents and prohibiting the
expansion of sales tax to serviCes;
The approximately $800 mUlion iIt
revenues from this sales tax increase
would offset reduced propert)!
taxes." •

In addition, the coalition plan
recommends existing revenues pro;
jected in the 1989-90budget not be us-
ed to fill in gaps in the overall state
funding but be mandated for educa;
tion. •

These funds, plus elimination of
certain real estate tax exemptio~
will proVide approXimately $350
million. according to the group. .

"Our alternate proposal also
recognizes a factor that seems to
have been forgotten by the Hardell
proposal," Pierman said. "Simply
giving schools more money will not
guarantee quality education." .

Schoolcraft College offers
services for local business

save you hme. The Center will mail
or FAX the information to you on
what the state plans to buy.

For more information call John
Chichester at 462-4438.Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600Haggerty
p",.",.1 hAhnnft ....c ,r ~,.. ......_ •• :1,.. :....:L;~~~i~~'"~''' ,~..,·w!. Nil'

ting has opened up with computer
aided design equipment."

Schoolcraft's placement service
currently has 600 jobs posted, pro-
bably the highest number ever, Pike
<:Jlirl Anrl while W2!!e~ v:!!'V. ~~
begin at the minimum wage, which
was sometimes the case in the past.

Schoolcraft also has a strong allied
health field, Pike said. It includes --I!!1!!11---- .. -~~~~!!~~!!!!III!!!!!~~~~

r~!:7~~~~~H~0~~1:t:c~ei~:~ .rIA~~ER;
therapy assIstance. • •

Madonna College of Livonia has ®;
strong nursmg and business pro- i ].
grams. •

"Most nurses are placed before ~D\m' old mowe"~'r"'-'~~.:.:'graduation." said Christine Brant,
director of cooperative education and
placement.

Madonna doesn't have an engineer- • rth + 1 t
ing program, but graduates who ma· "8I n~o at 488
jor in accounting. legal assistance or.l.l ¥Y .L~
computer information systems are
placed easily in their chosen field,
Brant said. ,

"Business is the biggest division,
followed by nursing," she said.
"There are probably more (nursingl
jobs than students. and it's been that
way for the four years I've been
here."

Another major job-clinching
degree is fashion merchandising.

"There are several jobs available
in retail management," she said.

Madonna recruits in consortIUm
With the University of Detroit and
other Catholic colleges.

99D1E. GrandRiyer,Brighton
NextToBrightonBowl
(313)229·8552

Rotating Massage Jets (2)
Fixed Jets (4)
Turbo-Boost Jet System
Underwater Light
Door Safety SWitch
Heat·Keeper Insula ling Cabinet
Malndraln

:SPa Chemicals' -
• FREE! Water Test

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Deluxe Spa Side Controls

Full Lounge
2 Bench Seats

Cedar Skirt
Flltenng Time Clock

Heater Time Cloc.! _.
Mon. tlIrv Fri. 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 0

Saturday 1:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Q
Sunday 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Quality Goes In Before '( o~

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
• SALES

• SERVICE

• INSTALLATION

= d __ •

Property tax legislation tied to in·
creased education funding from sales
taxes is being criticized by key
business leaders as little more than a
tax break for the largest and
wealthiest companies in Michigan.

"The proposal is a sly way of seem·
ing to provide what everyone wants
- quality education and lower pro-
perty taxes - but in actual practice
will have little effect on either," said
Juanita Pierman, state director for
the National Federation of Indepen·
dent Business/Michigan
(NFIB/Michiganl.

At a meeting of key
NFIB/Michigan members, the
measure was characterized as a
huge tax break for 10to 15of the ma-
jor corporations in the state with lit-
tie relief for thousands of other
businesses.

Representing small business in-
terests throughout the state,
NFIB/Michigan has more than 22,000
members and is a part of a business
association coalition proposing an
alternate plan that will provide quali-
ty education with a cut in property
taxes equally distributed among all
Michigan businesses.

"We are very concerned that the
proposed legislation allows tax relief
to residential properties based on
real property, such as real estate and
buildings. However. the measure
gives tax relief to businesses on the
basis of personal property, items not
permanently attached to a buildmg."

"This means." explained the

Do you want to know what services
or products the State of Michigan is
planning to purchase?

Do you dislike driving downtown
and waiting in line to use a computer
terminal?

If c:n thp <:...hnnl ...r"rt {"",II.." ..
Busine~ Develop~~~t"C~nt;;"~~~

n.....
Arnencas

Choice

Maybe more.
Whenyou trade up toSnapper.
Now S the time to buy a Snapper ndmg mower Get nd of your old
nder and receive a generous trade allowance" toward your pur-
chase of a Snapper at regular retail pnce With a Snapper you II

get the dependability you ve
always wanted And Snap-Credlt
can make It easy to own one

today Hurry.
offer ends
soon

90 DAYS SAME ASCASHr

"NOI.lppl.c.lbl(' 0('1mOOt!;'>'>066

'Su!ltecllo credit appr0\/31 Finance charges WIll accrue al a rale WhICh Will vary The APR In effect
onFeb 28 1989was213% A5<XrnonlmumflnancechargewllibeaSSCsse<lllpaod,nfullbyduedate
a credit WIll be made for all accrued 'onanee and Ins",anee charges Minimum payments rj!Qu"ed

'Navajo Rugs Western & Indian Art
Come in Early for Best Selection

-Store Fixtures on Display-
Ir'·"··',;:,r.·;;···:l· ····· ..·.._;·..ii3:227:9s22··,Irttjiil~~1n~~_.~__~t.: .~.~ -.;:......._;=:_~=-=-.:; ••_------;.-.:-:- -••--"'--_%..

.~~===========~I·It's a snap with a Snapper. ~ I~
NOVI WHITMORE LAKE BRIGHTON

Foote Tractor Wh,tmore Lake Hardware Ingram EqUipment
46401Grand RIver 9567 Ma,n 720W. Grand River

348·3444 449·2753 227.6550
NORTHVILLE

Marks Small Engone
16959Northv,lIe Ad

349·3860
NORTHVILLE TWP.

Tony's MOwer Shop
409705 Mole Ad

420,9083
FENTON

Tn County Small Engone
80489Parshallvolle Rd

750·1256

SOUTH LYON
Theslers Equipment
28342Pontiac TraIl

437·2091

HAMBURG
Sun Valley

Garden Equipment
8285M·38
231·2474

•

BRIGHTON
Amturf

850Old US 23
632·5841

PINCKNEY
Village True Value

Hardware
114W. MaIO

Downtown Pmckney
878·3848
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i~I-Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

§I.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSz

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

IIMonday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney. Hartland. , Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

• EMPLOYMENT
au..,.... & ProI8I6oM1_a
Bv_ .. ~
Clotl<OI~_W ___w__
InCOme T.. Serriee_'OoNll
NurtMlgHome.
AM_
S.tuallOft. Wanted

FOR RENT
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111,.
111
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010 Special Notices 020 Open House 021 Houses010 Special Notices001 Absolutely FreeabsolutelyFREEHOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 1:30 to 4:45
Monday 1 a.m. to 4:45

BRIGHTON Open House. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2
Sunday. May 28 1 P m. to story colonial With attached
5 pm. 6289 Sundance. 4 B I 987 EI IPHON E MAN bedroom, 2'1> bath quad. 1 garage. u It 1 . egant y

ft decorated and landscaped.
Telephone installation at 30% acre. central air. 2,200 sq .. SCenic and SpacIOUS lot.
to SO'll.savings. (3131227-5966. $162.000.(3131229-8971. Many extras. A must see
TO Larry Lentz and other home at 665 Glenwyth.
Interested parties: The Woodland Sub. Price
contents 01 Unit No 105, $128.500 Broker/owner.
Thorton's Mlnl-Storage. 1570 Stockwell Real Estate Group.
Alloy Parkway. Highland. MI Inc. (3131229-0016.
48031. wlll be sold on June 20. BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills
1989 at 1 p.m. to satisfy contemporary. 2,100 sq.ft .•
Thornton's lean. unless this plus 900 sq.lt. finished
lean Is sabslled belore the basement. 3 bedrooms. 2'1>
sale date. The contents of baths. open floor plan. air
the unit Will be available for conditioning. sprinkler.
Inspection between the professionally landscaped.
hours 019 .m and 11 a.m. on $195.900. (3131227~2 after
the buSiness day preceedlng 6 p.m.
the sale. At thiS time it Will =B=R~IGO::H-;:T;-;O;;-:N:;-.---;N:;-o-w--un:-d::-:e:-:r
take field bids for contents In construction lS00 sq.lt.
the unit On the date and at ranch. 'lIo acre lot, 3 bedroom.
the hour of the sale. the 2 bath. full walk-out base-
goods will be awarded to the ment. IIreplace. 2 car
person offering the most attached garage. Choose
money for the goods. The BRIGHTON. Sunday May colorsbeforecompletlon.l'A
sale will be at Thorton's 28th. 2 p.m.to 5 p.m. 9787 mile to expressway. $115.900.
Mlni-Storage. The contents Whlsperwood. off Wlnnans Norbson's Construclion.
01 Unit No.l05 Include the Lake Road. Unique Colonial (313)227-5533or (3131227""358.
lollowlng Items: Snow Cape Cod on 2'1> gorgeous
mobile. lawn mowers; bikes wooded acres. Truly one of a
and tires. (3131887-1132. kind! 3 fireplaces. and many
VENDORS wanted. Brighton unusual leatures. Home
Farmer's Market. For more needs some finishing. Priced
Inlormatlon. call Brighton as Is at $200.000. Nancy
Chamber of Commerce Liddle. The Michigan Group •
(3131227-5086. (3131227-4600or (313)437~.
VIDEO TAPING. Weddings. (Code 18881.
an niversaries. reu nions. :;W"'H;:;I;T:';M:;;Oc;R~E:-L;-A~K-;;E~O;-:p--:e--:n
birthdays. any occasion. House. 10817Fleldcrest (off 9
(3131227-6748.Susan. Mllel. Fnday. May 28. 4 p.m.
WALDENWOODS Family to 7 p.m. saturday. May 27.
Recrealton Resort member- 11 a.m. to 7 p m. By owner. 3
ship with coast to coast bedroom ranch. approxi-

I es $2100 or best mately 1 acre. Fenced yard.
PrlVI eg . Pole barn. (3131437-1671.offer. (517)546-4778.
WALDENWOODS member- ",(3c:..:'3:!.144:..:.9-;:.2::.;4:.:::23o:.'-----

ship. Valued at $6.000. 15 021 Houses for Sale
years left for only $2,975.
i313)429-<1192. ACTIVE: Modular Homes. ll64
WALDENWOODS Family sq.ft. to 2.000 sq.ft. 28 styles
Recreation Resort Member- Prices from U8.000 to
ship (lor 17 yearsl. $1750. $115.000 complete i~cludlng
(3131887-9509. $6.000 well and septic allow-

ance on your lot. Call Tom
WEDDING InVltaltons. colors Kovach LiVingston County
or elegant white and IVOry. dealer at (3131227011020.Call
Sel~t from a vari~ty of now lor Iree brochure and
quality papers to SUit your prices
personal taste and budget. "'-:.:=.::=..'--------
Traditional and contemporary

FREE Rubharb. call Kay
Rotarlus. (313)227-5050. ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE

FREE wood lor the cutting.
(517)546-1450.

THE
Need quality texltle Items to
dye. paint or stencil? I can
manufacture pillows, bags.
clothing. etc.. for your
needs. (3131229-2342.

FREEZER. chest-type. not
working. Suitable for lives-
tock waterer. (517)S4f,7985.
GE Relrlgerator. Runs. you
move. (313)349-6886.

..
011..
015...,
011
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Deadlines
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that. free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responSibility for actions
between Individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

Monday Green Sheet ••.••••• Frl. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 50.000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
- Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland•• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68.100

OPEN HOUSE
SATUROAY. MAY 20. , ..
3836 PONCHARTRAIN

South 01 M-36 and East 01
Whitewood Four bedroom
2'1> bath ranch With waler
priVileges. clubhouse.
private beach and boal
lacillties A Dellnlle "MUST
SEE" inSide 10appreclate.

GOLDEN Retriever mix.
Female 1 year, spayed.
Loves kids. (3131476-2821
evenings.010

010
on..
017..
ClI2..

GUINEA Pigs. 1 pair. Also.
Female. dog. Collie/Husky
mix. (313)624-5336.Wednesday Green Sheet ••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Circulalion 45.250

Buyer's Directory ••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
24 Hour FAXHIDE-A-BED couch. good

condllion. (5171223-3946 .
(517)223-8040. Now you can send us a

Classified Ad via FAX [!](.)(~vi~w
_ 1(~(tl<Zl

(3131227·2200

HORSE manure. Northville
(313)349-2319.

OIl
02'
m
D27
ll20
D21
lIl&
03l
D22
D2I
Ill!
030
032
llV
031

HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load.
(517)223-8863.

POLICY STATEMENt All acherhsu'Q
pubhs.hed In SltQerlLlv,ngslon Ne-spapet'S
IS sYbtec.t 101M Cond'h()l'lS Slated tf"lIM"PO
plllUbIe rate urd cop.es 01 wn-cn are
a.,&Ilable Irom lhe ac!werltSlnQ de~nmenl
SlIQf!t"'LI ....ngSlon Newspape1's 104 W ...... n
NOftf\vllle M-c""oan C8161 1 3n~'700
SllQerlll¥tnQs.ton Hews.p.aPf!rs.renrves 1!'Ie
"Oht nol to accep1 an ad.erllser s O+'de'
SllQerlLtvlngslon Ne-~s ~a"ers have
no Autho"tr to bind! 1hlSne_spaPf!r .and antr
putlhc.ahon 01 an Ilch.rhsemenl UllII con
stttute "NIl acceplance at 1!'Ie acrvertlwr s
order When mote than one Inwrtoon 01 the
same .c2.,ert.setnenIIS ordeted no crees,tVilli
be QI'Iton utIless ftOhee 01 IYPDOrapf\leal or
••nhet' errors IS g ...en 10 The ShopptnQ Gu<les
In time 'Of correc.toon tlelore tne wcond 1ft-

Serhon Not responSible tor QmISSIQr'IS

.RATES
. GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.49

FAX is (pit, FAX is Aa:ma

SeDcI by FAX to: GREE.\'SIIEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

KITCHEN cabinets. counter
tops. stainless steel sink.
and cupboards. (3131231-2136.
KITTEN, male, black. 4
months. litter trained. owner
allergic. (313)227-1068.001 Absolutely Free

10 x 12 WOOD building. You
haul all. (517)468-3916.

KITTENS, 2 black, 1 grey, 10
weeks old. (313)431..Q154.
KITTENS. 4 weeks old .
(313)431-4979.

101
102~...
"I
.05
113
t:lll
111
111
IOS
100

18 FT. x 7 fiberglass section-
al garage door. You haul.
(313)437-7242.

.-------.. HIGHAlAHO TOWNSHIP-Huron Valley
5eh00ts Beautiful 3 SA tr.....-.el ~
IQI tam..,. netQfttlorhOod Fan'Mty room
larGe lutehen garage and deck Low
ubltty t)eftS PI 100
He!p-U sell Of l ...

KmENS. black/ white paws.
all black, tiger. Utter traIned.
(313)437-6714.

24 FOOT. Pontoon boat. no
motor. you haul.
(3131698-2109.

E~ HOU$lng Opporlunlly SUile
menl We are pledged 10 Ine "Uff
and Sp" I 01 U S poItC» lor lhe
ac~nt Of ~ua' hOuSing ot>
oor1unlly thtOUOtoOulthe Nahon We
encour~ and support an alllrlNlh'le
aclverhsrng .and ma.rkehng prognlm In
wtllen lhere are no ban .. rs to obla."
hOYSIng because 01 race eolOr
re1tQtOnor nahonal OtlQln

Equal Hou"ng Oppor1uM't stogan
Equal HouSing OpporluRltr

Table lIl-lUustrallOl'l
01Publl$l'lef s Nohee

PubliSher S Noltee All rea' estate
adYert,sed It'l IhlS MWSp&pef IS sub-
teel to the Federal Fatr HOUSlnQAct 01
1968 ~ltn makes It l'leO-' to aetfet
:... .'r ....e:c...;~.e -- .... :....- ~
d,set'lfftlnallOl'l based on race eotor
re4~ or nattQnal orlQlt'l or.,..y In
lenllOl"llo IMlle Mr.)' sUChprefetf*"'Ce
hmttabon or d,scn""nahon
Tnls newspaper- wtH not knowtngly ac:
Cepl any acf'It'M,,,ng lor re~ estate
• hch IS In ..tOIahon Of the LII. Our
re~s .... heretly Informed that aU
dwellinos ad rllsed In thiS
newsp.aper are a I.IbI. on an eQual

oPPQr1:utldy
( FR Doc nam F,led J-31 n 8 ~S
om,

229-2tl1
KITTENS, long haired. 6
weeks old. to good home.
(517)546-6254.

2 wheel trailer enclosed
ready to go. (517).468-3623.
350 FT. of fence. You remove.
U haul. Brighton
(3131229-2507.

BRIGHTON. BUllder's own
home. 3 bedrooms. 2'1>
baths. basement. $109.000.

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres. close to town. 3
bedrooms. 2'1> baths. brand
new. $159.900.

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(517)548-1700

LARGE dog house. 6ft. picnic
table. (313)632-6248.

1111
107
1111
'111
Ul
110
'15
112
111

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Semlnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

LARGE Kalamazoo wood
cook stove. U haul.
(517)546-5637.

3 YEAR old Brittany Spaniel;
also Australian Blue Heeler.
(3131229-4321.Contract Rates

• Available
Want ads may be IlIaC"" unUI
3.30 p m F~y. lor that
week's edUIon Read )'OUr
adftrtlsementthe Ilrst Ume It
appears, and report any error
Illlmedlately. Sliger 1
livingston N will
not Issue credit lor enora In
ad. aller the Ilrsl Incorrect
In18rtlon

VRGE sheep dog. free t:l
lIO'Jd home. (3131878-21411.
LARGE sola. 270 gallon oil
lank. Evenings, (3131227-3331.
LENNOX 011type Gun burner.
with controls. (3131229-6723.
MAGNAVOX TV. Tube set in
cabInet, needs repair. U-
haul. (3131229-7912.

(313) 887-3034
Prepare for the SIal.

Exam.,.'tOn Sponsored
By Commul"lIIly Educallon

Programs at

6 It. SUDING door. Thermo-
• pane. (313~7848.

1111 ,8 WEEK white litter-trained
~~ kittens. (3131349-3479.
001 ABSOLUTELY adorable
: kittens for good homes .
CI02 Please leave message.
~; (3131231-1961.
001 ABYSINIAN guinea pigs.
010 Excellent chlld's pets.

------- .... -------- ..... ------... (3131878-3289.

1 7ADO:ZR=-A='=B:?'L==E:=::9""w-ee-'-k"'-La-=b-=/-=S:-he--
pherd mix puppy. Female.
(:llfl~.

Ilmgo
COtdot_
e;.,PooIo
EnlertaNvnenlF_
f«Mt
_Ada
In_
I.oal
PokticaI NObees
SpeciaiNoUc ••

Plnc:lcney
(313) 878-31.15

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howel'
(517) 546-6200

Ext 281 (sat Classes)

MALE orange barn cat. Good
mouser. (517)548-5582before
9 p.m.
MINt Lop with hutch.
(3131887011597.

designs. South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafavette.
(313)437-2011. .

Pinckney WAnl ill larm but don I
'iliai'll to pay the prtee ae.a, Ihl:
I.rge COlon I.' 'UIICIJ)''''''lICIlI
everywhefe (3) e.lr. k.1chen In
finished baSemenl 5 aerc: bc"' ...s
'500 00 monthly potent"" Income
l.nd conlrKI poSSible "M 50000

sii LAKES
REALTY
231-1600

HHt\>H I UN ~cnools. 4
bedroom quad-level home in
Woodland Hills SubdiVision.
2'1> baths. central air. WIth
plenty more ammentles.
ImlMculate move In condi-
tion. Large wooded lot.
Localton north 01Hilton, west
01 Hunter. Convenient to
US-23 and 1-96. Was $154,900.
owner anxIOus to sell. now
$144.900. 8734 North Christ-
Ine. (3131227-5456.

MIXED Chocolate Lab. Male.
7 months. Great with child-
ren. (517)S46-1~.

- -- ---------------------- ~ -- ANGORA Rabbit to good
home. (3131478-4793. WEDDINGS. Protestant

MInister available to perform
mamage ceremonies. call
(3131878-6787.
WEIGH'j -·~I'=0-=-SS="'I::-!.---=E"""lIm-l:-n-'al-e
cellulite' Have energyl Feel
good! 100% natural! Ask lor
Marcy. (3131482-0051.

ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acre.
saturdays. 10-2 p.m.

MIXED firewood.
(313)427-8m. ,

SprIng Cianing SpeciII
Auloa8ol1

WIJdftgIBuIflng
Int_IExl_

'75001l__ AnIable

We come to youl

MONITOR top GE relrlgerator
Irom 1930·s. Not working.
(517)546-7819.

BROWN tip Siamese male to
good home. (313)437-9931.
BUILT-in stove. dishwasher,
utility tub. marble sink.
(313)632-5959.

BRIGHTON. BY OWNER. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths. 16 x
24 great room. central air. 2'1>
car garage. All appliances.
$108.000. Call (3131227-4049
after5 pm. ---------

PLOW disk. (517)546-lI528.
after12 noon.
PUPPY. 4 month old
purebred Hound. male. very
friendly. (313)449-8360.

013 Card of ThanksCALICO Mixed kittens.
Assorted colors. Baby and
kid proof. (313)437-9412. V12U

SIiI~1:
(313) 43700903

ST. Jude. thanking you for
answering my prayers. Mary.REFRIGERATOR and range.

both In good working order.
(517)548-51SO. ~'

CAN'Tkeep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(3131231-1037.

015 Lost
vlt:W OF THE LAKE' Neal

BLACK. brown rust male & clean 3 bedroom raIsed
mixed Collie/Beagle. Very ranch on beauillully Ireed
old. Deaf. Lost In Pleasant double 101 wllh lake
Valley Spencer area. privileges 10 Clark Lake
(3131227-1977. Howell Schools You'lI
REWARD for lost Black Iusllove .1

'
$89.500

German Shepherd puppy on £NGLtANDFaussett near Mcguire.
(313~. REAl EStAtE co
YOUNG tan and black

tnllHIgIllondRd lll-Hlllln_female. Rottwleler/Shepherd
mix. Lost In Nicholson and (313) 187-9736 or &32·74Z7

HORSE manure. Will load.
Delivery available.
(313)878-8113.

HURON VAlLEY SCHOOL" 1IR Co!-
0NIlI lutunng large Illk:hen Iutl bsml
r~ room l.,.pIKe & 2 car an.cbed
110'_ woe_, ....11021l1O
HeI~.sea 01.... 22'l-11t1

CHAIN Unk fence. 120 It.. 2
gates. You pick up.
(3131227-5368.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Weavers. qullters. spin.
ners. antiquers and hand
cralters are stili needed for
the Howell Balloonfest.
July 8th. For more
information call Grace at
(517)548-2570.

SevEN drawer vanity dresser
_/mlrror. Good condition.
Pick up. (3131227-1918.CHEST freezer. 22 cu.lt.

Works well. U-haul.
(3131878-3818. SIX week calico female

kitten. shots. (313)437-3813.
before 3 p.m.

BRIGHTON. New house with
2 X 8 walls. colonial. 3
bedroom. 1'1> bath. full
basement. 2 car garage. on
'I> acre lot. Privileges to
school. lake. $103.000. Adler
Homes. (3131229-5722.

CHOCOLATE Lab. 2 year old.
spayed. (3131887-6372. SPECIAL little kinen to good

home. (3131227-7482. ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children. no propertyl. $375.
Divorce (with children). from
$625. Bankruptcy, from S550.
Drunk driving. from $355. One
simple will: $60. Court costs
additional. (3131227-1055.
(313)346-4333.
BEAUTIFUL Weddings.
Minister will marry you
anywhere. we marry every-
one, all faiths. (313)437-1890.
Beautiful lot in private camp-
grounds. Homer. Michigan.
near Jackson. Please cali
after 5 p.m. (517)548-4142.
BR!DAL SALE. 60% off brand
new designer bndal gowns
and headpieces. Substantial
discounts on special orders
and tuxedo rentals.
(313~2783.

CHOCOLATE Lab. To good
home. 9 years. Lovable.
(517)548-3788. STEEL girders. 2 VB engines.

(517)546-7307. Judd Road area. Call With any
InformaMn (517)521-e6l12.

016 Found

CLEAN driveway gravel. You
haul. (3131227-4237 after
6 p.m.

STEREO console. 6 It. long.
Beautiful shape. (3131348-0600
or (313)632-5603.

ACROSS 2. Mon~y 1"011 27. Chah's
3. Command 30. Roof edges
4. Gift 33. Marry
5. Hook. - and 35. "The Stars

sinker and-
6. Plus Forever"
7. Exists 38. Rim
8. At no tIme 40. Soul'ee of
9. Fruit stone h~at and

10. Hi~h can! light
11. Affirmath'C! 43. Endures

r~ply 4/j. Look rudely
18. Had .d~bts 47 Small Ink~
20. InqUIre 41:. Cmmrn
21. Loses color
22. Searches for
23. "Aida" is

onc
24. Becom~s

nsh~n
25. Short sle~p
26. Pny th~ tab

1'01' f,11

C
R
o
S
S
W
o
R
o

Buy Factory
irect & Save

~~~~~THOUSANDSSOLD
IN AREA

$199.00
INSTALLED
UPT072 UI

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY

1-800-327-3159

1. One plu!r one
4. Unadorned
9. Salary

12. Hearing
organ

13. Wash li~htb'
14. Drink-cool~r
15. Say further
16. Conclude
17. Chooses by

ballot
19. ComfOl"t
2!. Small

quantity
22. Steed
24. Fathers nnd

mothers
28. Skyward
29. WOI'k dough

for bread
31. Be bold

enough
32. Unuscli
34. Stori~s
36. Pod

v~g~tabl~
37. Pine or fil'
39. Waistcoats
41. AttC!ndlhlt
42. HOl'sem~n's

seats
44. Beeomes

corrod~d
46. Car fu~1
47. Half a quart
48. JUnt· blooms
61. Summit
52. Time gont'

by
66. Devoul'
66. Stl"ong cord
68. Hurri~d
69. Needing

water
60. Dillpatch~s
61. Ogl~

CLOTHING. Church of Christ.
6028 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.

STOVE. 27'. green. drop In.
pick up. Carpet.
(313)227-5545.

CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
COLUE Mix. Female. year
old. Medium size. Loves
children. (3131735-7175.

TUB chair for handicapped or
injured. (313)685-3968.
TWO Freezers. 1 needs cord.
Must take both. (3131227-3807.
TWO parakeets. blue and
green. beautiful 4 ft. cage.
(313)344-4985.CUDDLY and cute. Mamma

cat. 5 kittens. (3131887-3992.
CUTE and friendly Brittany-
/Aussle female puppy.
(313)887-2077.

BRITTANY Spaniel. female.
WIth collar. South Lyon area.
(313)437-6332.

WASHER. dryer. Workinv
condition. You pick up.
(313)348-8698.

4&. Pliddle
00. Eye so' c
51 So!~white

ml·t31
53 Merry
51 Si,,~11'

dollR!"
57. You r.nd I

DOG. male. short haired red
Hinchey and Spears area.
(517)223-8978.

WASHER. electric dryer.
needs work. 2 car garage
door. (313)437-9824.

CUTE lovable kinen. male.
white spot on bellybutton.
liller-trained. (313)437-1832.
DINING Room table with 4
chairs, (517)S4f,7057.

FEMALE black tiger cat lound
May 21 Fenton/Howell
(313)629-1657.

CRAFTERSYard Manure. U-plck up.
(3131229-9333.

00 you manufacture crafts
lor shows. horne parties or
gift stores? Then we are your
source for wholesale mater-
Ials. We carry a complete line
of paints. wood, paper
mache. ribbon. silk flowers &
plants. fabric painting
supplies & much more.
Minimum order $50. Tax 10
required. (Children under 14
not allowed In warehousel.
Open Monday - Friday.
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

D09 EntertaInment FEMALE Sheltle. mostly
black Old 23and Skeman Rd
(3131229-7091

DOUBLE oven gas stove.
bottom oven needs minor
repalr. (3131227-7098.

DISC jockey for sll 0cca-
sions. Experienced and
reasonable. Call
(3131227-3453.ask for Jeff.
D.J. Entertainment for all
occasions. Wide variety of
music. Good prices. call Phil.
(517)546-8115 or call Troy,
(3131229-7353.

HUSKY Mix. Male. Creme
and Brown. FowlerYIlie area
(517)223-9065.

EARLY DEADLINES

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

MALE Beagle, YlClmty Sleeth
and Juniper (Commercel
(313)383-0175.

MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

THURSDAY. MAY 25 at
3:30 p.m. - Monday House-
hold service & Buyers Dlrec·
tory, Wednesday Household
service & Buyers Directory.
Pinckney. Hartland. Fowler-
ville Shopping Guides. Pinc-
kney. Hartland. fowlerville Experienced and reasonable.
Household service & Buyers excellent sound system and
Directory. light show, Heslip Produc-

tions (517)546-1127.

POODLE. Black. well
groomad. grey collar. SChool
lake. Brighton. (3131229-8633.
REDDISH male Lab Sener

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. mix. leather collar. Brighton
21200 Pontiac Trail, South Road. (3131878-3742.
Lyon. MI. 48178.(313)437-2017. SILVER watch. Hamilton,
CRAFT space available Novl Stnp Mall. (313)348-6963.
Memollal Day. Hartland. WHITE medium sized SPitz
(313)632.e189evenings. like dog. wearing purple
FREE pregnancy test. while collar. (3131229-5269.
you walt. and counseling. YELLOW Lab Flea collar. 9
Teens welcome. Another mile and Pontiac Trail 5/11
Wsy Pregnancy center at (,:,,31.:.:3=-::)43~7,=-7938~::...,.,- """'
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom. SHEPHERD. Yellow mix. 12
(313)624-1222. Oaksarea 5-10. (313)689-6212
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES! YOUNG Black lab. male.
For a once In a lifetime Cheyenne Trail and Aztec.
experience, cail "Balloon (517)548-3187.(517)548-4379
Experience." (313)534-8680.
LOVING Photography will do 020 Open House
your wedding pictures. BRIGHTON
Surprisingly reasonable. call LAKE OF THE PINES
for free wedding planning Open saturday and S"nday
Aulde. (313)44!-2130. 1 p.m. to 4 p m. 5317 Green-
NEED IMPRINTED ITEMS? field, (0" Culver. west of
Reunions/ plcnlc81 promo- Pleasant Valleyl. Exquisite
tlonall SO's festival call Pam French tudor. 3,300 sq.ft .. two

Cuddy (3t3)344:!81:i. ~~:~. ~~~a~~~~:ng~ofr:;
READINGS by May. Appoint· bedrooms. 2'1> baths. Top
menta only. 1313)227-4510. quality material and cralts.
TENT for rent 20 x 40 ft. $175 manshlp. A MUST SEEn
per day. Weekend specials. $270.000. The Chell us
(313)437-5213. ~~~!31319~_. _

OJ

FRIDAY. MAY 28 at 3:30 p.m. GET something cooking at
- Monday Green Sheet •• your special occasion! call
Wednesday Green Sheet. "Sugar And Spice." Disc
ELECTRIC stove. Works, Jockey Team. (313)229-24!il1.
except one burner.
(3131227-2420. • If you are placing an ad

over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,103,170,175) please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

MELODIESFELLED Hickory tree lor
firewood. U·spllt and haul.
@'3)437-o142.evenlngs.
FEMALE puppy. nine
months. needs large proper-
ty to run. (313)22H037.
FIREWOOD. Already cut.
(313)227-28lIO.

DOWN
1. Brewed

bt'vt'rn,C!
ClLast Week's

Solution"
010 Special Notlc••
1179 HOWELL Cia.. Reunion
committee will hold Its next
meeting June 1.7 p.m. at the
LlSD building. (517)548-2570
for more Inlormatlon.

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY IMC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·546·2250

FREE kittens. eight weeks
old, litter fralned.
(517)m.7434. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.

With this ad - 1 hr. • 125.
~,,-,-7. _

-- -- -----_~_--_....__~-
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BRIGHTON Beaches. parkS ------
and tenms courts Gorgeous _-------_
spacIous. 3 possible 4
bedroom. quad level 2'h
baths. finished rec room with
Murphy bed Be4utJlul huge
kitchen WIth skyhght. cook-
Ing Island. Enclosed porch
and much more Land
contract terms S145.9OO
Hilda Wisher. Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005

JUST LISTED' Ouallty bUilt 313/47501320 517/546-7550

3 bedroom brock & alum,
num ranch situated on 2 98

BRIGHTON Howell schoolsacres Full Ionlshed wlO
lower level with 2 add Ilion Country hvlng for you and
al bedrooms large pole your children In thiS 3
barn With heal electroc & bedroom. 2 bath ranch

""dler Huron Valley Family room with IIreplace.

Schools Don t heSitate walks out to a very large
$155000 patIO. In-ground pool. fenced

back yard. 2'h car attached

f.NGl-ANO garage plus 2'h car detached
garage on approximately 1'h
acre with lots 01 matureREAl ESIAl( CO trees. S114.900 The Michigan

mil H""","" Rd (II 91 HllllInd Group. Please call Fran

(313)117·9736or 632·7427 Heinig. (313)227-4600.(4496)

BRIGHTON Schools. 3

I:

COUNTRY CHARMER
You II love Ihe peace and
qUiet on thiS 3 plus acre park
like setllng 3 bedroom
ranch With a fUll basement &
2'1, car garage Horse barn
and fenced pasture compll·
ment thiS Impeccable parcel
of land Close 10 paved rds
Immediate occupancy
$105000 632-5051.887-4663

BRIGHTON. New home with 2 I
X 6 walls. colomal. 4 bedroom
and den. 2 bath. 30 It great
room With Ilreplace. hard-
wood floors. lull basement. 2
car garage. on 1 acre lot.
$157.500 Adler Homes.
@~229-5~722~ _

BRIGHTON'S BEST BUY

Only $92.900 lor thiS sharp
2.000sq.lt. home on big lot In
nice SUb. Large kitchen. IIrst
floor laundry. lamlly room. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. big
garage. Call Milt at
(313)22!Hl431 The Michigan
Group

LARGE REDUCTIONII
One acre Country hVlng
next to malor paved rOld
Close to freeways Two
bedroom brick ranch call
lor details Now lust $82.500
(G7I91~ 1O(¢,Ji~UJ

- liOpq(t1~

CLOSE·IN COUNTRY
Lovely seiling for 3
bedroom farmhouse to
Acres of pasture and
beautifUl mature f1owerong
and frUit trees Nice 3Ox40
barn pluS other outbulld·
Ings Hartland Schools A
value at S115.000 Call
887-4663or 632-5050

Owner Leaving
State

Restored Farm House
on 1 7 acres 3 or 4

bedrooms. Ilrst floor
laundry. 2 baths stone
fireplace. 2 story barn,

24x40 wood bu,ldlnll
black lop drive ThiS

property can be used
lor home or bUSiness

589,900
Bill R. Glass. Broker

517- 521·4473

021 Houses 021 Houses

QUIET ELEGANCE I Imma·
culate 3 bedroom 2 bath
home Wooded selling.
nicely landscaped yard
area 01 lovely homes
Beaullful great room With
cathedral ceilings & I"e-
place open to dining room
With doorwall to deck
Don t delay . call today I
$137900 Hartland

f.NGLtANO
REAl (SIAlE CO

llJ1IHlg1l1andIW...... _
13t3)111.. 13&or 132·1U7

THE INSIDE WILL
SURPRISE YOU' Quality
thru·out thiS large quad
level home. featunng 3 or
4 bedrooms. 3 lull baths
large 2 car garage & many
other extras Country
leeling on to roiling acres
In pnme location In Bright·
on Twp $t65.ooo

f,NGLtAND
REAl (StAtE (C'

1lJl1HIgIIIIodIW\1I-$fI-

1313'"1"1. or 132·1421

REDUCED TO $1'1,100
Nature Lovers Dream An
Immaculate contemporary
overlooks ten genlly roiling
acres with pines. spruce and
wlldhfe Floor plan gives
overall leellng 01 spacious-
ness and Includes four
bedrooms. two baths and
greatroom With cathedral
ceiling Area 01 quality
ho~es (§2481 _

""O(¢Vi~W
~liOpq(ti~
313/.76-8320 517/546-7550

BURIED TREASURE
New construction - near·
!ng completion Beaullful 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch by
LakeSide BUilders
Cathedral celhngs. full
walkout basement On 2 6
acres and on a paved rd
Des"able locallon and a
desllable proce
$tt6 400 00 Call 887-4663
or 632·5050 e!;
JJo~CJ~ @1I1

ONAQUIET
Cul-de·sac. thiS contempor-
ary ranch IS Priced nght and
ready lor occupancy I Foyer.
greatroom. open kitchen
and dining 2 Full baths. full
basemenl. ready to be
"nlshed Large yard. 2 car
allached garage With opener

purchase this value
packed home lor $94.9001

Call 881-4663or 632·5050

..JM~nO~ ~Ii

3.88
- Northville Township -

acres

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom BRIGHTON Excellent starter
condo In city. Price reduced home 3 bedrooms. 1'h car
to $42.900 for qUICk sale garage S58.5OO(4461) call
(4057) call Randy Meek. The Randy Meek. The Michigan
M I chi g a n G r 0 u p Group (313)227-4600.
(313)227-4600

NEW FAMILY NEEDED to move In & enjoy this 4
B.R.. 2'h bath coIomal In popular North Hili
SubdiVision Nice deck off F.R. wllull wall F.P •
CI A with Interruptible budget servIce. Formal
dining room & 1st f1r.laundryll SI59.900 348-6430.

BRIGHTON Township Imma-
culate all brICk ranch located
In family subdlYlslOl1 only
minutes Irom town and
expressway The 3 car
attached garage has a work-
shop area 3 Full baths.
"nlshed lower level. family
room on first floor with brick
"replace and doorwall lead·

bedrooms. hvlng room With Ing to patio and gas B-B-Q.
"replace. 24 x 26. garage WIth $124.500 Please call Robin
enclosed breezeway. Rein· Dymond or Flo Herman at
sulated. new siding. utlhty The Michigan Group
room $63.900 C811 Oren (313)227-4600 (4523)
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-4466

INVESTORS
SPECIAL

On Six Mile Road, between
Sheldon and Northville

Road. Borders on south by
golf course and north by

Six Mile Road.
Elevated property with all

brick ranch included.
Surrounded by $300,000

homes.
Must see to
appreciate!

Just reduced to
$225,000

for quick sale.
I For more information call:

427-5310
Property can be viewed at

43777 W. Six Mile
please do not disturb

residents -

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NoYl, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Olllce Is
independently owned and operated.

r.
REOCARPEr \

KEirn

€ CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

Lovely quad level 'n wonderful Meadowbrook Llk. gives
you more than enough room lor your growing flmlly The
Ireed lot (23 on 111" Is 10 delightfUl lor lust walking Ind
thinking Ind the private lake Ind pari< Ire In adcled
benefit 1155.900 Is. greal prfce lor thiSexclUSIVearea

LIke pn""8Oeland "' S3lI.CiOOIs. great price lor vleanllnd
;~I~S"'"......lIt u"::' ~ ..::- ";= ...~~ ::o~." ~t: ;:......;.,;01

OYer 3 wooded ICI'II p1U14400 sa. FT.
of living space enh8nctI thiI epectacu.
Iar country Frencb home with 2 storr
foyer, iIIand kitchen, 3 fIrepIIces, famlIy
room, library, mlllic room, oIfice, patio
and much more. 4 bedrooms, sVa beIhI,
dining room, central lir. $519,000
621).9100 02-8-2155

tlHlbH I UN townShip NeWlY
hsted. 2 bedroom completel,
remodeled ranch on wooded
1 acre Fireplace. garage.
plus storage room Cute.
$76.500. call Lenore carlson. \
The Michigan Group.
(313)632·546~1,,-. '- -1

II_~
Mulll·windowed Rlnch Condo In
NORTHVLLE .. priYate wooded YiIw
and large decbl2 bIcIrooms, 2Va beIhI,
Europun ItJ\Id kitchen, fImI/J room,
great room, fireplace, centrII air, patio
and fIniIhed Ionr IML IIIjor appI-
ances. $1l14,9Oll478-5OllO 07-8-1030

Experience the warmth that corRII from
thiI InYItIng home. Impet:Clbly main-
taInecI, thiI 4 bedroom home bolita I
charming kitdlIn with CUItom 0Ik CIbi-
Ilttl, dining room with cIoorwll to patio,
tam", room with fIrIpIact, wet bit and
IltWtl' carpeting, roof and fwnIce.
$147,900 478-5OlIO 07-D-2312

SUPER SUPER SHARP!I Prolesslonally decorated
4 bedroom dutch colonial. Located on the
Commons In North Hills. Move right In and enjoy
the many amen Illes including central air. $166.900.
34U43O

THE SEARCH IS OVERII Immaculate ranch with
pride of ownership throughoutll Nice attention to
detallsl! Expanded dining room. extensive
woodworking. Equlslte landscaping. U/G sprink-
lers - deck S158.900.348-6430

2 FIREPLACESII Inground pool with custom
decking. beautifully decorated with newer carpet.
wallpaper. trom moldings Great landscaping with
mature trees on a Idrge corner lot. Great location.
Novi Schools $178.000.J43.a43O

CHARMING ALMOST NEW ranch close to
schools. the town of South Lyon & shopping.
Great floor plan and decor. CIA. 2 car attached
garage and basement II Must Seell •• 900
J4&.643O

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD IN COUNTRY'! Large
master bedroom with walk In closet View 01 lake
from bedroom Windows. where nature abounds.
EnJOYFloroda room on summer nlghls or enteltaln
In large great roomll $135.900 348-6430.

MOVE RIGHT INI This home welcomes you With Its
froendly country decor In a grt famlty neighbor-
hood. located near shopping & schools. 3 Irg
walk-In closets' Enjoy the warmth of IIreplace In
sunken F.R on cool days. then SWitch on AC for
humid sum days I Home warranty Included!
$124.900 348-6430

CLEAN AND NEAT • Owners translerred. Nice
recreation room In basement Extra large family
room Great family neighborhood. Finished
basement and attached garage $87.900.348-6430

You are cordially InYlted to attend an
OPEN HOUSE

to celebrate our newly expanded facility
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, June1, 1989
1045 Noyl Road, Nortf:'1l11e ,... I

VU160~
Year SirNORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

M1CHlGANts LARGEST REAl. ES1'ATECOMPANY

f-:;\,
~ lIerllll Lynch Realty

CONSIDERING REAL ESTATE AS A CAREER?
Join Us For Our Weekly Open House Career Night At Our Novi/Northvilie Office

Every Thursday 7 pm-9 pm, 3700 Grand River Road at Halstead, Suite 120478-5000,
Dave Jensen, Manager

LAKEFROHT AND WOODED LOT en-
hance thil3 bedroom, 2Va bath ranch l0-
cated in NOVLT'hia exlCUtin home of-
..... great poaibilitiel with a tuB bait-
ment, great room with fireplace, huge
deck that overIook,lot and lake, numer·
OUI amenitieI, mUit ... It to beIien the
capabilities of this home. $218,Sl1O
478-5000 07-8-2875

Exceptional 4 bedroom QUId-IenI Tu-
dor Iituated 011 2 pIctunque loti. L0ad-
ed with extras, thiI home bolita nice
kitchen and appIianceI, decorator IROId-
ing In torer, IIYIng room, dining room
and famIIr room. A bay window, centrII
air, patio and porch add to the appeeI of
thisltome. $159,900 478-5OlIO 07-8-271.

CROSSWINDS.You'll" thII 2 bed-
room TownhOUle ConcIornitlIum In NowI.
FeaturIng, InIktIIt nook, natural ...
place and patio with woImInIzed deck.
Belt the IUlMl8f heat with centrII air
and pool SMt900 478-5OlIO 07-0-2345

~--~---
CRAFTECH H0 ME ~. INC.

MODEL OPEN· SAT & SUN 1-5

4058 Southwoods Dr.
South off Coon Lake Rd.
Approx. lh Mile East of
Pinckney Rd•• Howell •

Plan now to bUild your new home ThiS WATERFRONT ranch feature lull walkout.
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. central air. gas lorced air heating gulters & •
downspouts. Sidewalk. Andersen Windows and energy effiCient for your' best dollar:
value

A home that lhillll inIicIe and out!
Featuring a nice family room that IIper.
fect for entertaining with a fireplace, wet
bar and new carpet. Four bedrooms, 2~
batha, large kitchen, in-ground pool and
jacuzzi are just a few of the many attrlb-
uta of thiI lovely home. $215,000
478-5000 07-Br2645

• No Construction loans Required .10 Year Structural Warranty

3768 E. GRIlNDRI\JERIl\JENUE. HOWEll (517) 548-4130'

New condo that has the edge with a
freIh contemporary interior, NORTH·
VILLE location, bleached oak fIoon In
kitchen, dining room and living room,
exquillte white formlca kitchen and 3
bedrooms and 2VaVa bethI. Extra In.
elude a multi-leYel deck and finIIhed
hatement. $15O,OOll478-5OOll 07-8-2708

• Ranches and 2 story plans With • Central~ iOCaied"io Delro,t
pnvate entrances Ann Arbor Fltnt and LanSing

A w:::DDQIDCEMHILL8 CONDOMINIUMS
STANDARD FEATURES:

• Wood Insulated Windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Upto2' zbaths
• Central all condlltonlng
• 2 car allached garages
• Full basements
• First floor laundry
• Ceramic \lIe In all full baths
• On'Slte Jogging trail With

exercise staltons. tennis and
basketball court

Incredible UVONlA ranch Iituated 011 I
IIlldIcIped comer lot. PIrfect ItIrttr
home that doeen' need fixing up. TIlII
IpacIoua 3 bedroom, 2 bath home hall
good Iize kitchen which opens Into I
family room with large cIoorwll to yri
Newer roof and carpeting. $13,500
828-9100 Q2.8.25M

DIRECTIONSI 96 ~." '0 U Sn SOUTh 10 fltst eflgtllOt'l •• 1 IlH
ReI I Go 'liIr'fSI Uurn r'9"'11 01"1 lH'
Ro 1 1 mites II') RlCken RO
turn r'9"l 1 J mtles to 011"
RI(1ge - lurn teft tnOOelS on

"'"nand ....

FROM 587,500 to 5141,500

MODEL PHONE 229-6776

Models Open
Dally 12·6
Sat & Sun

11-6
Closed Thurs

~ '11£ IUILT 0U/I
o",t.'>' "~"'c,

/AsAfH!!.! \
719 E Grand R,ver BnOhton PH 229 5722

--- . -- - . ----- -- - --_._~~_- ------ _~._----,
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BRIGHTON Township. Spec·
tacular custom bUilt bllck
Tudor possesses the many
luxuries an executive buyer
expects Neslled amoungst
the trees on a 2 acre parcel
with excellent experssway
access. Spacious master
suite with jacuzzI. 5
bedrooms. 3"., baths. 3 car
garage. full finished walk-out
basement. $269,900. Please
call Robin Dymond at The

,MIChigan Group
(3131227004600.(45221

BRIGHTON. EnjOy the
summer on the all-sports
lake (access a few doors
awayl ThiS full brick ranch
has lots of room for a growing
family Family room features
a brick fireplace Excellent
lloor plan with full finished
lower level including a sauna,
workshop area and bonus
room $154.900 Please call
Robin Dymond at The Michl·
gan Group (3131227·4600
(43431 _

BEST KEPT SECRET' Mo,e
ngr" ,nto ItIlS tastefully decor
il~ 3 bedroom home on 12
acres Open 11001pl,n French
doors to '2,18 deek 2'1l C,'
garage & convenient loc.lK)n
close 10 S\.ho~ls Harlland
S99900

£NGLtAND
REAl ESIAtE CO

lnliHogIlIIndRd III·stlHatlland
(3131117·913&or 632·7421

021 Houses

TOUCH OF CLASS
Open floor plan lends Itself
to entertllnlng and relaXIng
Ouallty bUilt 5 bedroom 3
bath ranch Huge 'amlly
room 2 Foreplaces custom
decking With gazebo Beaut·
Ilul landscaping leads 10 a
sandy beach Fronting on a
qUiet lake For Ihe metlcul·
ouS 5159900 00 632·5051
887-4613

dl!!tG~
~H

@lB

BRIGHTON. New on market
Very desirable property with
50ft on West Crooked Lake. 2
story aluminum sided horre
with lovely stone work on
lakeside. As well as a
beautiful stone fireplace In
living room with cathedral
ceiling 3 bedrooms. plus den
and sewing room. Includes a
boat house and mature
landscaping Asking
$129.900. call Harmon Real
Estate. (51n223-9193.

BUYING or seiling a home?
I Will prepare all legal
documents. $200 complete
Also. Wills. probate and
Incorporallons Thomas P.
Wolverton. Attorney
(3131·m-4n6.

021 Houses 021 Houses
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WHITELODGE
COUNTRVCLUa

access to Cordley Lake
P" .. le park. lodge Accesa 10
Chain 01 Lakes Immaculate
r.nch With country decor
Clblnell abound In kllchen piuS

: • a walk In pantry Three
"- bedrooms. family room and
.. hreplace Ife lUll a few 'ellures
... atong With 2"'" car g.'.ge
-. enclOSed perch and Art,s •• n well
: ~ REDUCEDTOS82 500 tP780)...,:[!]O(CZVi~llJ
::: .. liOpq(ticu
~~ (3131227·2200

________ CONDO IN PRESTEGIOUS

HAMILTON FARMS 3
bedroom condo With secullty
system, outdoor decking.
brick fireplace. first class
condition $92.000
(3131227-65n

AREAL GEM
10' only S51000" Greal solid
three bedroom hOme f.,turts
formal dining full basement
nalural g.s on • paved road
Fenced yard Two Clf g,fao_
WOOd floor, enclOsed fronl 1M
re., POrCh'~~1

r:::1Or¢vi~w
~ liOpqrtieu
313/U6-I320 5171546-7550

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Olive Custom
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
lamlly room. dlntng room.
beamed ceilings and fire-
place. sauna. 2 car attached
garage Beautiful lot
$137.000 (517154&-5902.

FAeuLousVIEWS
And ~cess on beaullful crystal
clear Dunham Uke enhance thiS III
Dt't<:k flinch On the 111h lee ot
challenging Dunham HillS Goll
Course Trus 1$ " O'UI home tor an
Icily, tamlly 3 Bedrooms ftnlsheo
basement updated kllchen
SI~g!lOO00 631~' - 181-4663

d!!!~
::: FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom BYRON SChools. Just listed I
..... brick and aluminum ranch on 2.000 sq.ft. 4 bedroom newar
: ... Sharp Road. $85.900 colonial on 10 acres. Pola
...:: (517)223-3858. ---------- barn With dirt floor. Great for
:> horses. Immaculata'
.1IIi-------- ..~- ...==--.., $139,900. callLindsay Tatum
-t Sltehl and Associates Real-

tors. (3131629-0680.
(313)629-2045.(R1011.

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

• ~ NORTHVILLE - Brick RalMcl Ranch. 1100 sq. ft.. 4
:.: bedrooml. nreplace. family room

NORTHVILLE - COY.. of NorthYIlle Condominium.
Ranch unite from $122.900.Immedlale Occupancy

SOUTH LYON - Hampton $quare Condominium •• Naw.
immediate occupllncy from S77.9OO.

~.·."

11

,

Open
M

Dally

349·8700
Over 41Years [B
Experience ..... ~

HAMBURG. 4 bedroom. 2
bath home With 2 barns on 10
acres. And arson Windows.
well msullated. $129.000.
Land contract terms.
(313)498-3396.

.. ~ .. REO CAR~"T
~.. KEIrn1_ ElGEN REALTORS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

New construction - 3
bedroom. 1'h baths.
1175 sq ft. ranch With
full walkout basement.
2'h car garage. all
conditioning on
secluded lot M2GG

13131227 -SOOO

-

WELLINGTON PARK
ESTATES·CASAlOMA

Spllng conslrucllon 3050 sq " 2 slory
Wllh 4 bedrooms. mosIer bedroom on
maIO floor With JacuzzI and separate
shower sludy open loyer counlrV kllch-
en. cladwood Windows 3 co, garage
many custom features SImilar home Well-
Inglon Park Eslales BIlghlon Mlch..,.--, .
~HE

n CUSTOM
1\ BUILDERS

\HOMES 8<lgh'on

IHe \

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY. CUSTOM

HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT. CALL
TODAY I "YOUR

PLANS OR OURS"

JOHNSON
HOMES,INC.
(313) 685-1230

in Business ~
For Over 24 Years ~ Or¢vi(Zw_ liOpqrtieu

313/475-1320 511/546-7550

W Ll BUilD '0 sua
ON YOUR lor OR OURS

COMPErWVE QUALITy
MI CONsrllucnON ALWAYS

:313) 227·4525
;

Brand New Development!
SOUTH LYON

~~

-~-a-g-i~ointe ~
• COLONIALS. RANCHES. CAPE COOS(~l

From 5103,000
(Lotlncludedl

• Superb energy efficient

homes with 2 x 6 walls

• City water and sewer

SALES OFFICE OPEN
437.3773 Weekdays Sat & Sun

11·6 10·7

,.. .. EXIT
G~A"'O RIVER~

fi?..... ..
0

12 MilE fi'N z

"~ 'i
:> '1 MIL.E

I 10MIL.[

" EAGLE
POINTE

DIRECTIONS
I 96 10 Minerd Road Sout"

'Nesl on 10 M~ Road

1 ...E aUIL T OUIf......~ "'.....
~/ A1HOf!~ \~'-:'
7T9 E Grand River. e"ghlon Ph 229-5722

_--We Proua{y Present!--_

~airJD-laven
-~

: 1ST. OFFERING - Interested in horse set up?
• Fantastic work shop with 3 phase electric
• service. motor home and car storage. 5Y2

acres. Darling older home features 3
bedrooms. lY2 baths. living room with fireplace
and woodburner In utility room. $139.900.

• 1ST. OFFERING on this beautiful ranch on
large country lot features 3 080rooms, i oams.
dining room and finished walkout lower level
with 1 additional bedroom and family room. 2
car garage. $103.900.

NOVI - Extra sharp brick ranch on beautiful
treed lot features 3 bedrooms. 1Y2 baths. family
room with fireplace. dining room and
basement. 2 car attached garage. $109.500.

INCOME PROPERTY - TRIPLEX! Excellent
location in South Lyon. 2 one bedroom
apartments. 1 three bedroom apartment.
Annual income In excess of $10.000. Zoned B-3.
could be used for office building. Newer roof
and newly painted. $129.500.

SUPER 3 bedroom ranch on approx. 3 acres
features family room with wood stove. country
kitchen and basement. 2 car garage. Don't
miss this one! $114.900.

JUST REDUCED TO $144,9001 Outstanding
colonial on 2Y2 acres features 3 bedrooms. 2Y2
baths. family room with fireplace, formal dining
room. breakfast room and basement. 2 car
attached garage.

Century 21
Hartford South-Welt

22454 Pontiac TraU
South Lyon

437~111

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced from $275,000including aU amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offering tM best of both worlds.

• A single family home without tim«onsuming upkeep.
e Spacious floor plllns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
e Enjoy the 1Ilvish grtQtroom, luxurious mIlSter suite, formlll

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
e 7'htse elegant homes haw gmuint /itldstone, bricJc and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a Mtural p"rk-like setting.
e Goll course views art also tmlilable.

, Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

c.ll
93()'1'00 or

349-003'

NOVI - Indulge In all tha things you love best elegant
master suite with bay window and cathedral ceilings.
sharp oak kltchan and spacious 2 tier deck Large lot
backs to scenic. WOOded araa With 4 bedrooms and
2.570. this magnlflcenttudor Is for you' G480 $2Oll.ooo

NOVI - SpaCious brick ranch (1.823 sq ft) In lovely.
wooded neighborhood Large. country kitchen flows Inlo
family room with fireplace Beautifully decorated neutral
tones. S256 $117.900

MILFORD - Situated on over 7 acres. with 5 bedrooms. 5
baths. 8.000sq ft. solid oak floors. marble foyer. ceramic
lIIe counters and floors. and hend painted porcelain door
knobs. Elaborately IInlshed lower level walk-out and
extensive decking overlook spring fed pond. G404

NOVI- Neslled on large lot with maturetreea. Ihla lovaly
tudor atyle ollera 3 bedrooml. 2 5 anached garage. family
room and NovllChoola. A beautiful aettlng $85.000 W124

NOVI - Graat 3 bedroom ranch In Willowbrook sub with
I park like setting. Larga family room, attlChed garage.

and apaclous pallo with built In BBQ grill and IIrge
awning for thoaa paacaful aummar daya. Reduced to
$84,900.L238

LYON TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch on a lull acre With nawer
windowl throughout. Kllchen appllancea. ceiling fan
Country living· muat 8HI T527. $120.000.

NOVI - Convenlenlly located townhoUle condo with 2-3
bedroom.. 2 bath.. completely upcllted kllchen. lull
baHment. 1 car garaga. deck aurrounded by mature
trHa. In popular Country Place. St8,900 G208

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom =========
ranch. large lot. beautiful
country aub. 3 car garaga,
air. much more. Builders
home. $149.500.(313)632-5534
HARTLAND near. Abundant
amenities In this 3.800 sq.ft
contamporary ranch. 4
bedrooms, 3Yl baths. jucuzzl,
sauna. wet bar. central air,
much morel! All on 3 rolling
country acres. $178.500 Call
Jerry Brace HlOO-544-4n6
REI MAX Metro.

021 Houses 021 Houles

QUALITYNEWHOMES
INaRIOHToN

Hllt""cr"t Est.I".
lolNO 1.-11I1O ..... AftltN
nil sq h COIONII '" ptemtum
no,th.... COII'I" 01 8'tQhlOft 4
~oom. I\; Otthl O'''.'(IOIft'''h,~. Iotmal dtNnO ,oom Irllk; .....

~ h"'1 hoot lavndry on 1OClt0. •
Itl' lOt _11\ , 11,11bltoemrenl and 1 tal
oaflO' .. "" 1M "",,*,aal. oec~
c,ll.l'OO
Oe.. rIeW •••
LotHo )6-I1,,"~.n
~1~ $Q tI un.q~ wrap .,OUnd pole"
l,frnt'104.tM .,.. pt8ft'llVm 1\()I1f'lU.,I eotner

of BtIQ"'on .. Dedtoom, 2"" bitt'll wetJ
~'oe Ilitchen nooII ... '" 1M Cet'atNC
1\001\ Sl~"cs-ng rOO'" ... " Frene"
doQfs and oak ""rdWOOCl hoot. latNI,.
loom and $Utllltn IIYlng loom .. Ih .,t"
hfl'pliCe ~y .tftdOwi and fOUncJ 101'
* ndO.$ Full basemetll tMge 2 Uf
g.l(~ lilt on 'I KI, ,'.. 101'" De'ub,,,1
De~r..aW.SI

·Ot ..... ~.and&aftd •• ~
• lot owner ... WIDcullOm desagn

and CUltomOUtld on ~ &and

("FRANK M. SOAVE,
Builder Inc.

-"'" [1CUI1"," LJy Co._ ....
313-:zn.Z710

~---"---"'1
SPOIL YOURSELF' Vou'lI
leel at home ,n thiS well
cared for 3 bedroom
home Foreplace In great
room w/doorwall leading
to large deck. 2 full baths.
walk-out bsml. 2 car
garage. large 12Ox274lot In
prestigious "Roiling HIlls
01 Hartland" ST49.5OO

HARTLAND. 5 bedroom brICk
and aluminum raised ranch
on beaullful canal front 1.4
acre lot to Bullard Lake.
Flleplace, central vacuum,
Andersen Windows. gas
heat. 2 full baths. and pllvate L-":';''';':'''_~==:-_'''
road. Call owner at
(313)632-7013.

Inti HI;bWldRd.(l14li_
(3131117-973&or &32·7(21

HARTLAND. Great starter
home I Lake privileges to
Handy Lake With this 3
bedroom ranch. Immediate
occupancy Great location.
Close to expressways.
$59.900.England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.
HARTLAND. Spoil yourself!
You'lI feel at home in this
well cared for 3 bedroom
home. Fireplace In great
room With doorwallieading to
large deck. 2 full baths.
Walkout basement. 2 car
garage. large 120 x 274 lot In
presllglOus (Roiling Hills of
Hartland) $149.500. England
Real Estate. (3131632-7427.

PSSST •
STARnNG CONSTRUCnON

on a new contemporary
ranch 3 Bedrooms. 2
baths A Super good Sense
home' 2 5 Car garage. all
on a pine treed lot With
paved streets. Pay allen-
tlon commuters to the
excellent location $99.900
Call 887-4663 or 632-5050 to

pJ;;;~
a~ @lB

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING
on a one acre partially
wooded lot. Four bedroom
b,·level. Perfect for enter-
taining with large family
room With fireplace.
pllvate In-ground pool
area and the sun deck
above the two car garage.
Just $94.9001 (0807)

BUILT TO LAST' Quality
shows Ihrough ,n IhlS brand
new bnck & cedar 3
bedroom ranch In elecutlve
. Hartland Shores SUbdiVI-
Slon' 2 kill baths Memllal
cabtnelS tn kItchen. high
effiCiency furnace ready for
aor condltlomng. 2 car
garage. pnvlleges 10 all
sporls Long Lake $125000

,\\.. 'un, •~,,~\1\ 1:,,,\:JLnnv 1REAl EStATE(:

lmiHIglUn4Rd 11I·91H_
(313)117-973&or &32·7427

vou HAVEJUSTWON
THE"LOT"TERY'

Nice Ylew amidst neighbOring
hOmes ThiS IUS' shy of 1 acre lOt 1$
on paved slreets underground
uhlltles In ROibno HillS One 01 the
last 10Is left In n'llS ellecuhve area
Great k>cahon grNI pnc:e S3S 900
Call887...e663 or 6J2 5050 today'

•• _.:t~

~
n~-

NXIlI'CIWf!)J
~Ii

aUill ESla11! Onl!
Michigan's Largest Real

Estate Company.....---
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
Office:

(313) 348·6430
Residence:

(313) 437·5486

Ron Durand, Realtor
Free Market Analysis

Free Re-Iocation assistance

HOWELL area. New 2.100 _
sq.lt.. country colontll.
mca subdiVision, $132.000.
Budder (517)54&-2200.

.. rczvl<ZllJ
(e>pqrticu FISHERMAN'S DREAMI

Canal 10 beautiful pnv31e
(3131227·2200 Bullard Lake wlth.s 3

bf!d'tlOm Colonial Formal
dlnmg room ra,nlly room

HOWELL area 3 bedroom wlforeplace & doorwaillo lull
starter home. 2 car garage. deck lull "nlshed walk-oul

bsml full bath off maslerremodeled bath and kllchan. bedroom Beaullful wOOded
$47.900. (Code 42591.call Pat Selltng In one 01 Hartland's
Flack. The Michigan Group. 'Inest subdiVISions
(3131227004600. S158000
HOWELL. Beautiful 1 year old
home on 2 partially wooded £NGLtANDacras. Blick and wood extar·
lOr. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car REAl ESIAIE co
attached garage. central air.

lnliHigIIIanII Rd (11-91_16 x 32 deck. many more
features. OCCupancy 4 to 6 (3131187-973&or &32·7427

021 Houses

REDUCEDII
Private lubdlwlStOn setting two
md.. to t-86 Large 101 With
ImpreSSive landscaping and
.... bllshed t,... Four
bedrooms basemenl, hrst.,. •• e
condillon MotIVatedSIner says
Ihi p'",e IS SIOll800 (L3O!I)

00Orczvi<ZllJ
.. Ire>pqrticu

(3131227·2200

HOWELL 2.000 sq.ft. 2 story
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths Located on 1 84
wooded acres. 2 decks. With
small creek. $129,900. Tari
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY
(3131229-8070.

HOWELL. BY OWNER. In
city. four posslblt' 5
bedrooms. large kitchen.
beautiful woodwork. base-
ment. garage. poSSible land
contract terms 568.500
(517)223-8151
HOWELL CIty Sharp 3
bedroom ranch on 2 wall
landscaped lots With large
oak trees and a fenced In
backyard. Home IS Immacu-
late throughout With nlce
view of Thompson Lake
Asking only $88.900 Call
DaVid White at the MIChigan
Group (3131227·4600 or
(5tn546-4591

(3131227 -SOOO

HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
2.5 acres. 24x40 pole barn.
$69,900.(517)54&-1545.
HOWELL. 824 Griswold
Street. Nice 3 badroom
ranch. on a crawl space. 1
bath. 1 car allached garage .
$65,000. call Banllald Real
Estate. (5171546-8030.

SHIAWASSEERIVER

wll:e"~O~I= :~:~::::~ !
acres completely fenced Almost
new hOme has three bedrooms
two baths Two pole barns
Beaulllul VIew Slq 000 l832n

r:::1Or~vi~llJ
~ li'Opqrtleu
313/476-8320 5171546-7550

HOWELL. Are you a handy-
man? Then thiS three
bedroom home should be on
your list to see. Excellent
land contract tarms. $44.900.
(40821 Call The Michigan
Group (3131227004600.

JUST WHAT VOUR FAMILV
NEEDS' Gorgeous park·llke
selling With canal Iront to
provaleBullard Lake Large 4
bedroom home. fireplace In
IIv,ng room. "nlshed walk·
out lower level. central
vacuum 2'1>car garage plus
a shed All thiS & more 'or
S13/900 Hartland Owner
anxIous'

lWIHogIlIaftdRd(1I-91Ha_
,jljJGil..~la Gi' lNl ..14li

ONE OF BRIGHTONS
BEST BUYSI

Jusl listed! Comfortable
thrae bedroom saltbox Cape
lealures neutral decor and
convenient forst floor utility
room w,th access to rear
yard and deck Sit on your
Iront porch and enJoy the
sunsets over angOlOn Lal\e
Call today ... thiS home WIll
sell tast. Ollerecl for
$t08.9OO.(8328)

[!]~

8..REO CARPET,_. KEirn

1_ ELGEHREALTORS

CUSTOM
BUILT

Lovely 5 bedroom colo-
nial on 95 acres
Includes family room
With fireplace Beauti-
fully landscaped
Minutes from Bnghton
& Ann Arbor M38GG

HOWELL. Clyde Road. 2
bedroom home. two car
garage. fruit trees. ~ acre,
$66.000.(5tn546-0186
HOWELL. Immediate occu-
pancy. New 3 bedroom
ranch. Full basement. 2
baths. paYed road, on 2 acres
of land. $84.900. Call Tell
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY
(3131229-8070.
HOWELL northeast. 3
bedroom ranch on 1.25acres.
north of M-59 579.900
(517)54&-1423

EXCEPTIONALLYCLEAN
and SpaciOUSIhree bedroom
home With large enclosed heated
porCh or den 2 5 car detached
garage Above ground pool
utility shed Waler privileges on
Woodland Lake Just SIiO 000
1B3231

r:;'1Orczvi~llJ
~ li'Opqrtieu
313/476-8320 5171546-7550

HOWELL. Spotless cape Cod
on nearly an acre In a qUiet
family SUbdiviSion. An atllum
door leads to a deck allowing
you to enjoy the beautiful
wooded s~tt,"g GrNl
~API c:ssway cl(.\.t::.:~ ~iu~ L"~
baths. full basement and a
2Yl car attached garaga.
Move In conditIOn. $137.900
Please call Robin Dymond at
The Michigan Group
(3131227-4600.(4417)

months. $95,000. 4710 W.
Allen Road. west of Burkhart
Road. call for appolntmnet
(5171223-3135. No agents
please

LINDEN schools. Be first to
see thiS newly remodeled 3
bedroom ranch. full base-
ment With walkout to Shlllw-
see River All new paint and
carpet. Immediate posses-
~;uii. Cr.:, "'~I~Cai: Jut-In
Groves. Broker.
(313)266-4650. ,

MILFORD. Large 2.300 sq.ft
brick quad. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths, great room. on 2
wooded acres 30 x 40 barn
Near expressway Must see
$155.900.(3131685-3708

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
-~mMI,S L::J -..

Milford
Hlgtllano
Hartland

505 N. Center, Northville 349-1515
CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow on a quiet. deed end
street has many newer features to oller as well as
nicely flmshed rec room With a fireplace. The
million dollar view of the woods and pond from Ihe
spacIous deck IS freel
$114.900 (N60SPRI. CALL 349-1515
A great price and a choice 1000tion by the lake
make thiS 2 bedroom condo todays best buy
Translerred owners are ready to give Immediate oc-
cupancy $76.900. (N45HAYI. CALL 349-1515
You will find a hippy hint of informality In thiS char·
mmg 3 bedroom Cape Cod In the Hlstonc DIStliCt of

the city Quality features Include hardwood floors le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and coved ceilings. nicely finished lower level for
added family enjoyment $127.000 (N06MAII CALL
349-1515
Country Place Condo With 2 bedrooms. 21h baths.
finished basement and garage. New Windows.
upgraded carpellng and Immaculate condillon
make thiS end Unit a very desllable ollellng
$95.900 (N27GLEI CALL 349-1515.

LAKE ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE &
DUCK LAKEI ThiS well maintained 3 bedroom I''; bath
home has a new roof and new Vinyl Siding Note also
the huge laundry room and a BUYER PROTECTION
PLAN 805

.II~RED CARPET_ KEirn
NEW LISTING - Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
with spacious island kitchen. attached
garage and large lot. Great Value at $105.900.

LEXINGTON GREEN - Spacious 4 Colonial
offers dining room, family room and Ih acre
lot. $157.900.

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE - Superb 3
bedroom Ranch with dramatic great room,
Country kitchen. and attached garage.
$192.900.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - 3000 sq. ft.
Colonial features large formal dining room.
library. family room. 3 car garage and
commons lot. Well priced at $206.500.

NEW LISTING - ImpreSSive country style
Colonial In North Bellcon Woods is
beautifully appointed and offers a long list of
features. $242.000.

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

OLING
REAL ESTATE,INC.
201 s.Lafayette

Gl 437-2151
522·5150

BRINGALL OFFERSI
Owner leaYing atate - wenllan offer on thlllOVely 2 bedroom
all-brlck rancll In town Greal room with llrepllee. counlry
kitChen with e.ceptlona,"or-oeand aatlng ljlICe 1 bath up.
anachBd garage Profeilionally flnllhed baHment hU 3rd
bedroom. rec room. kllchenelle. Y, bath Double 101StI2.!lOO

PRICEREDUCTION- CONTEMPORARYRANCH
Chermlngly decoratBd Ind profesllonally landscaped 3
bedroom paulYe IOler home In newer country lub only 5
mlnutel Irom I" 2 lull bathl. graat room with flrepllee II
oYlrlookBd by 2'ltory IOlIrlum Loti 01 Itorage. anacllld
2-cergarage. deck Backl up to common grOUnd.Sl15,800

GREENOCKHISTORICALHOMEON 1ACRE
3 bedroom 2'lIory home completely renovated Inll4e. Llgh'
oak hardwood floora In IlYlng room. dining room. bedrooml.
ceramic llOOrIn updated kllchen Den. 2 balhl. llrepllee. lit
floor laundry AltaehBd 2-car gar•. Maller bedroom haa
prIvate 24 I 12 lun room MUll 1M to appreciate private
letting 5185.000
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021 Houses 021 Houses OZZ Lakefront Homes
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Darling Homes With 13 loca-
hons to serve you We'll do It
all From the luxunes to the
neceSSlhes our profeSSional
stalt IS ready to serve you.
For Information call
(313)349-1048 Monday thru
Saturdill!Qt~~ _
LYON Township Altractlve
1465 sQ II L-shaped ranch 3
bedroom. 2 full baths. 2 car ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __
altached garage. full base- •
ment, heatalator style lire-
place. GE appliances Main-
tenance free extenor. energy
efhclent Large lot Fully
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy $110.000 Willacker
Homes. (313)437-l1097
MILFORD ~G~ra~c~lo~u-S--=2-::.600=
sQ II 2 story farmhouse. bUilt
1871on 2 plus acres Country
kitchen. 4 bedrooms.
screened-In porch, sauna.
oak floors 4 stall barn,
organic garden. frUit trees
City Improvements. walk to
town country hVlng $175.000.
by_owner J313)684-208~

LOOKING FOR A
MODULAR HOME?

WOODLAND LAKE
water priVileges PLUS the
use of a dock as well Five
bedroom, two bath home
With the k,tchen totally
remodeled WIth oak
cabinets Jenn-Alr range
and no-wax flOOring Two
ftrepJaces. full basement
and allached garage
SI79 900 (C460)

[!]O(crui~UJA JiOpqftiC1:l
(313)227-2200

SOUTH L YON area By
owner

ESCAPE FROM
THE ORDINARY

Round earth bermed. passive
solar 2 or 3 bedroom home
With 30 x 40 It pole barn on
1 7 acres Land contract
Open house. 2 • 5 p.m.
Sunday. 60742 11 Mile Road.
or call for appointment.
(313)437-9656$110.000.

ALL SPORTS
LAXEFRONT HOME

O.l,lInO little l,ikelroni hOme on
prt.,.,te all sports Tyrone lake
Home needs .I IIt11e He bul .. ~I
pOlenh,.I' Bto"u1,lul 101 IIWllh 1S fl
pint' trees .s your pr,vKy renct"
Won tint long S7. 900 00 aa7~6(J

6l2~ eb
.JJo~lIO~ ~IB

SOUTH L YON schools.
Darhng starter or retrrement
home Completely remod-
eled and ready to move Into
NICe garage With Flonda
room oil the back. lake
access on beautiful Sliver
Lake $88.500 Call MarCia
Geise at The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600/45301.
SOUTH LYON. Green Oak
Twp Land contract terms on
thiS spectacular bullder's
home 2,800sq It 4 bedroom.
21,7 bath Tudor with 2
cobblesfone frreplaces In 2
family rooms Secluded
pond-front seltlng deep In
woods oil pnvate court
$289.900

South Lyon. Green Oak Twp__________ II you seek perfection, lust
look around this gem Abso-
lutely gorgeous ranch
features SpaCIOUSrooms. 2
full baths. fabulously IInished
basement on large lot that's
lust a stone's throwaway
from popular Sliver Lake
Excellent Bnghton schools
$104.000 (M-9061

MILFORD Township 5
bedroom colonial on acreage
With Inllround pool Excel-
lent buy at $158.500 Bob
Thompson. RE/MAX Town
and Country (313)68$-7500
NEW HUDSON colonial 2
minutes from 1-96. 4
bedrooms. finished base-
ment. Geothermal heat plant
$139.900 Bob Thompson.
RE/MAX Town and Counlry
(313)685-7500
NORTHVILLE, city of 1 acre.
lovely view of adlacent 5 acre
woods 2.600 sQ It bnck
Qual level. 3 bedrooms. 21,7
baths. family room. oak
floors throughout, rock lire-
place. heat pump /alr
$290.000 (313)348-4129

VltVV ~HVM tVt:HY WINUUiV'
10 gorgeous wOOded acres
"",llhlS 3 tedroom Contempor-
ary home First floor laundry
large oak SPU31 staIrcase den
drlflstone lire place w'
healolator lolt overlooking
great room se\l'eral Skylights
large deck Wllh gazebo & only
2 miles to US 23 S177000
Hartland

12m HIIlhllnd Rd11111) Hallianll
(313)887-9736or 632-7427

NOVI Whlspenng Meadows
Sub 2.254 sQ It colonial 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. dining
room. faMily room. finished
basement. central air, sprink-
lers, neutral decor By owner
leaVing state $164.900
(313)344~86, alter 6 p m

Novi Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch on country lot Huge
kitchen. has island With
Jen-alfe, 2';' baths, liVing
room With Franklin fireplace.
basement With carpeting.
paneling, wood burning
stove. and wet bar Only
$139.900, ask for Gen Mitch.
Century 21 M J L Corporate
Transferee Service
(313)85H700
PINCKNEY 2 b~room ranch
on channel, 2 double closets
master bedroom. 2'12 car
atlached garage. automatic
door, gas heat. water solten·
er. new well. large hVlng
room. large kitchen/ dining
area 80' x 100' corner lot
ApPOintment only.
(313)426-3333

THIS ONE STANDS OUTI
Well maintaIned B"ghton
&Chools ranch large corner
lot Vinyl Siding new kitchen
lIoo"ng Recently remod·
eled 12x12 shed Three
bedrooms S67000 AI36

[!]O(~i~W
~ JiOpqftiC1:l

(313)227.2200

PINCKNEY Schools 3.000 sq
It 'rHevel 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, new kitchen. 2 car
garage and pole barn Florida
room 5 acres $144.900 ClII
Oren Nelson Realtor.
/3t3)449-4466.==-- _

THE MICHIGAN
GROUPREALTORS

(313)591-9200

WELCOME HOME'
You II love the attractive
decor the spacIous rooms
and the qUiet neighborhood
Extremely well cared for
home Over 1700square 'eet
famIly room With bock fire-
place Finished basement and
nVpr~l,pt1 n::U:llnA t:'''!II' 1.......!10

hon lor commuters The price
IS rlght S109900 00 Call
632·5050or 881-4663

12x68 - 2 bedroom. I';'
bath. disposal,
dishwasher. wood shed.
stove refngerator. new
furnace. only $9.300

14x70 - 2 bedroom. 1
bath. washer. dryer.
stove. refngeralor. large
deck With awning. addl-
flon With wood burner.
$18.000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.• Highland
(1 mIle N ot M-59)

(313) 887-4164

1''If from A.nn A,oo' t>e.C""onl 10'
IP'l~ l.m I,. ...,P'lo .... nl$ so",elP'lIng
a,tl~'rf"ll W.trrSIlI Ull fish p'I,.te
I..... $11190000

s/l LAKES
REALTY

(3131231·1600

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

1125Mobile Homes
ForSI'e

~
Pre-Owned Nom"

MOBILES IN
5 PARKS

• Better than ne.. l.x1O
senior enclosed porch
~~e~ deck "'a .. nlng

• l.x1O Marlett, central a", 2
bedrooms $IS 800
• l.x6O. Covered porCh
ne.. ly paonted,only $9,800

PARK ASSOCIATES
~fIr lItwa.,...

698-1147or 887·1323

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

Darling Home

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
At All Of Our

MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTH HillS

14201 Ridge Rd.
313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
~5.~rana
Fowlerville

517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWEll
129 E. LeGrand

Howell
517·54S-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

Willom
313-6844403

NOVI
25855 NOIII Rd.

313-349-1047
"S/nce '972"

.JJnryEllO~- @IB

BRANDNEWCONSTRUCTION
on .11 spof1s pflvate Coon LIIke
ThiS outslandlng home has I
hug@ naster bath With I Jacuui
In ROfNn Tub CAthedral ceil-
Ings plush carpehng walkoul
basement garaoe and I oreat
d.a' morefor 5184 900 (5253)[...JOf(lVi~W

- 1~(tJC1:I
313/47&-1320 517154&-7550

Huron River chaon 1.yr old
ranCh best 0' everything
SWim skI covered boat loft
Big lot $139.00000

Ji LAKES
REALTY
231-1600

J",sl l.S!f'(I 8 •• ",,,,,,1 c".n 3 bd,m
~1",m'f"I",m '.tl(.tl on T .~f.c" l ......
(.1'\,11 101'1 01 ...11.,Iront "llh .11 IP'I.
".lron fl()f'td" room ...lhOl'",b 1m""
.I"'.~el bar Hoc.dedi "" balh~
anl11 I ,' ..IIg.,.ge Jl,IS! 1161* 00

jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

COROlEYLAKE
Three bedroom w.lkout ranch
leltures a la'ge deck wllh I
lovely v,ew oflhe lake and a deep
laketront 101 for your lumme'
entertalnlno Minimum of nolle
and I maximum of prlVlcy on I
d.ad .no IIr." Only ~.9OO
Il311)

BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
with dOCking accesa on Lake
Chemung. Immedlafe occu-
pancy By owner. 182.500.
(§_~_..::;7c:..' _

• ~ bedroom 2' balh. balcony off
1''tIng room, air condlbOning.
basement. garage Includes
appIoanc •• S81,50W'2,5OO
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2' & 21Jl baths
first fJoor laundry deck. full
basement 2' car attached garage
Includes appliance. and carpet
.ng 5122.CIOO-IW500

ADLER HOMES
229-5722 OFFICE
229-6n6 MODEL

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. all
brack, In city hmits. At M·59.
Golden Tnangle Condo Asso-
ciation. Excellent condition.
S52 900 First Business Brok.
ers (5;7)546-9400.
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch. new
carpeting. remodeled kitch-
en. fUll basement. central air.
$78.900. Call for appointment
alter 5 p m. (3131349-0694.

NOVI
Condo In Old Orchard. 3
bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths.
elegant hVlng room. dining
room. kitchen With bUilt In
,Uot" .. a.har ...."u.u'w, .. 11 h ... ft

;;;~~i'--M~st-s;;-~·;;";k
occupancy $78.900

CENTURY 21

CASTELLI (313)525-7900

SOUTH LYON. Colonial
Acres Retrrement Communi-
ty. By owner. 2 bedroom. 1'12
bath. enclosed patio. stove.
refngerator. dishwasher.
pool, clubhouse. Immediate
possession Open Sunday.
12 noon to 4 p m. $58.600.
(313)4370<4562.
WALLED LAKE Shoreline
On the water. SpaCIOUSone
bedroom upper umt. two
balCOnies. laundry room.
garage. earth tones. Includes
all appliances. $59.900.
(3139591-!l371.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

1974 DOUBLE Wide 3
bedrooms. 2 car gargage 3/4
of an acre $44.500
(3131498-2335.
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms. furnished.
carpeted. All set up. ready to
move In Many extras Only
$15.895. Call today for other
flOe olters West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Millord
(313)685-1959

ALL NEW
MODELS

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes from $22.000

• As IInleas 10% down
• Site rental from $270month

• Huron Valley Schools
• 10Min. from 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front Sites Available

• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufacfured Home
Community

(4 mi N of 1-96 on Wixom Rd I

(313)684-2767

BRIGHTON/Whitmore Lake
3 bedroom. 2 bafh. 1987 14 x
80. $25.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. 14 x 65 Newly
decorafed Beautiful lof
(313)227·2731

BRIGHTON Village. Pick new
home 01 your choice. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.

BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen. 24
x 52. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
washer. dryer. dishwasher.
disposal. extra shelVing
throughout. Nice corner lot In
adult section. (3131227-5233
BRIGHTON Galaxy 10 x 55
With stove. refngerator Must
be moved $2.000 or best
olter. /3131229-0260
BRIGHTON. Gorgeous late
model. 14 x 72 With 2
bedrooms and 2 baths. Front
kitchen With knotty Pine
Must see! $27.500. Ask for
Renee Wesley (517)548-3302
CREST SERVICES.
BRIGHTON. Schools.
Custom. Spotless 4 bedroom
colOnial, den. two "replaces.
on pond $169.900. Call Judy
Nadzan. at century 21 Bnght-
on Towne. (3131227·3930.
(3131229-2913
HAMBURG 14 x 70. 3
bedroom. "replace Stove
and refngerator Included.
$12.000. Must move
(3131231-1207.
HIG HLA:-=:N~D~-::M-:-u-S-:-t-se-:;-:-I-::2
bedroom. Immediate move
In. reduced to $8.000 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND MODERNIZED
MOBILE HOME New carpet
and furnace. lire place.
completely remodeled inter-
Ior Negotiable (313)887.1032
HIGHLAND 1978 Sterling 24
x 44 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths,
many updates Penmeter lot
10 x 12 shed With electnclty
(313)887-5106
HIGHLAND 14 x 65,
3 bedroom. 11,7bath With 8 x
10 ex pando to good condl'
tlon $9,900 (313)887-7309
HIGHLAND Greens 1973
DetrOller. 12 x 60 Adult
section Front porCh. air.
washer. dryer. stove,
refngerator. garbage dlspos,
al. water sollner $9000
(3131685-1664
HOWELL. 12 x 60.2 bedroom.
all apphances plus partly
furnished 7 x 14 ex pando.
carport and aWnings Imme-
diate occupancy Firm.
$14.500 (3131229-5706
HOWELL 1974 Liberty. 12 x
55. cusfom Inferior on a lot
$5.900 or best oller
(~31878-«1OOalter 5 p m
HOWELL 1982 24 x 56. 'amlly
room, frreplace. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths $26.500 Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1983. 2 bedrooms.
front klfchen. corner lot
$19,900. Darling Homes
(517)548-1100
HOWELL 1989. 24 X 48.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths $35,000
Darling Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1985 58-x-2i
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family
room with fireplace $35.000
Darling Homes (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1968 10 x 50 2
bedroom Good COndlllon.
new furnace. low lot renf,
greaf starter at $5,000 or best
oHer (511)5e9482.
HOWELL - 3 bedroom with
large expando. appliances.
$14,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)~L _

l_ ~. l., ~ ~ _ _._ ~_....__ ...... _.._ ~_~ ~ __

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

HOWELL Chateau 3
bedroom double Wide, centr-
al air, $27.900 CREST
SERVICES (5171548-3302.
HOWELL Chateau Deluxe 3
bedroom. 2 bath double
Wide. frreplace. 2 decks.
apphances. $37.500. %10
down CREST SERVICES
(517)5e3302

NORTHVILLE/ South Lyon.
Country atmosphere.
Reduced to $10.200. 2
bedroom. all appliances and
wtOdow treatmenfs stay.
Good starter home In top
shape. Leave message With
service. (3131348-e127or call
alter5 p.m.
NOVI. Country living.
Completely furOlshed
$16.000 Also. 3 bedroom
rlnlJhl~ witt A =-nn'hanrA~
Uno·Prop H·omes.
(313)349-3949.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms.
1'12 bath. expando. shed. all
apphances. Window air.
$14.500.(313)437-3730.
WALLED Lake. 1985. 14 x 70.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. washer.
dryer. 1 window air condition-
er. $19.000. Evenings
(313)624·5033.(313)669-1602
WEBBERVILLE. Marlette.

\

iii12. lL x OL wltn 7 x Ll
expando 3 bedrooms. In
good shape. $7.500
(517)521-4147
WEBBERVILLE. 1978
Cambridge. 3 bedrooms. 14 X
70. must be moved $5.500
(517)521-4284

WHITMORE Lake 1986 Duke.
14 X 70. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
oak through out. washer and
dryer. blinds Must see
$25.300 or best oller
(313)449-3526

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

WHITMORE LAKE. Located
to Hamburg Hills Estates. 3
New models on chOice lots
With Immediate occupancy

3 Bedroom. 2 bath. family
room. IIreplace. on a beauti-
ful SpaciOUSfull size lof.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath. great
room on a hand selected
pen meter lot.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath. great
room. formal dining. and
much more. including 1,640
sq It of liVing space

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

WHITMORE LAKE • 1988
Park wood. 24 x 52. many
extras. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.
WHITMORE Lake. Redmand
24 x 44 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
1'12 years old. Immediate
occupancy. $26.900. $2500 to
!Ssume With credit check
:3131231-2445.
HHITMORE/Bnghton Beaut·
ful 1988 14 x 80. 3 bedroom
,ome With 2 x 6 construction
S25.900. Ask for Renee
Hesley (5171548-3302CREST
~ERVICES.

027 Finns, Acreage
ForSlle

HOWELL. Homesite. 10acres
for sale on Preston Road.
north of Marr. east Side of
road. (616)897·5043.
NORTHFIELD and Webster
Townships. U5-23 and North
Terrltonal area 1. 7 and 10
acre parcels. perked
(313)437-4660.
PINCKNEY. Horse farm.
bnck home on 10 acres. pond
and barn With stalls. $149.900.
Call Judy Nadzan at cenfury
21 Brighton Towne
(3131229·2913 or home
(3131227-3930.
SOUTH LYON. Green Oak
Twp. Developers I Horse
enthUSiasts! Thoroughbred
horse farm on 113 unspoiled
acres. Perfect se"tOg for an
equestrian Village. Currently
operattOg money maker with
120 boll stalls. horse pool.
multiple paddocks. 2 bunk-
houses. even a place for your
derrick 2 Miles east of U5-23
$565.000.(M894)

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP REALTORS

i3i3/:i9i-9200

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

5 LAKE LOTS
HARVEY LAKE - HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP. 3 - 3 acre and 1 -
10 :lrr,. Intc:: "lIth bkA
frontage 1 - 3acre lot with
lake access From $34.900
(313)685-7005
BRIGHTON_ 10 Acres.
woods. 300 feet on pnvate
lake. $125.000. Call Dan
Davenport. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600(4470).
HAMBURG Township
Pnvate access to Strawberry
Lake on Huron River chain
'4 acre bUilding lot With
garage. $38.000
(313)231-2578

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL
DAYMON FARMS, INC. 517-223-9966.
ONION/POTATOORFOODSTORAGEBUilDING AND30 ACRES
36 000 Sq Ft. 200.000 bush.1capacIty,4 50'.100 xIS' storage bays
(80 000 cu It eaCh) 50 x60 Grading and packing room 50 x60
shipping and receiving room 2 1.'x12 .100' Wind tunnels 4 86 000
cubICf •• I per monul. Kr.nz. A"ax.. 1 tans 124 xS' electronICally
and thermostatteally conlrolled air louvers. ....a vOU 3 phase
electriCity. 2500 sq ft ofhces unfinished executive ofhces With 360
degree panoramIc ....... mployee lunch Ind rest rooms 2 ," •• 1
drive out loading docks 30 acres Will split Owner hnanclng
available
MUCK LAND 114 Icr.s 01 muck .. ,th beauhful hIgh woodOel
bUilding site deep rock well With 45 GPM 5 Sllge Turbin pump,
14 x60 concrele trailer pad septiC system. 40 x60 Ouonset
slorage buIldIng 2 Icr. deepnatural"rlgallOn and ',shlng Iak•. WIll
spht owner financing available
SANDYlOAM. 65 acres on BUll Run Road(black lOP) su... yOel
r.ady tor sphU.ngInto5 lnol0 acr•• Slll. parcels. ",II splIt Own.r
finanCing available
WOOOEO.104ACRES.ROLLING.~ MilE FRONTAGEON RED
CEDARRIVER Ideal 'or campgrouno,sphll,ng ,nlo 5 ano 10acr.
estales subdlvtdlng executive retreal country estale oulstand·
Ing deer and small game hunting WIll Spilt owner financing
available
TWO5 ACRE PARCELS'One 5 Icr. parc.1 on hIli .. lIh panoramIC
VIew of beautiful vegetable muck farmlno valley. front door school
bus service other 5 acre parcel has t acre WOOded building SlIe
With 4 wooded acres of peat SOli and floweng creek (moderalely
pr~edJ own@rfinancing ~allab'..!.-

Loca:ed ODa Beautiful
Site ID tbe quaiDl

Village of Cbelsea
Assoc'I.1t1on dues In soper month

u)Cl&KSes Insura~
1·94 10 ChtUt'Q (Onr t1 mllf'
north 10 hQ/ll lA/I I !>lock•Bri~town

lCl--'!'~J 475-7810

2 BEDROOM, 1.... BATHS
Ranch

1210 eq. ft.

5119,000

3 BEDROOM, 2'h BATHS
2-Story

1810 eq.l1.

$129,000

~~:'B:.m.nt aar. PIIIO Derek 6 Exlertor WAIl' Exira
In..... llon A~ WondOwI c.amIC Floors - KltC_ &
9olh. Deluxe carpeting Inilld Wood Foye< ee..".o 10k
GU.log Fireplace Wit", Son_ WI_ D<yet (2 Slory
Only) 01_._ MlCrow...Range <Mln Di,polOl .no
more

Custom Walkout Ranch
Ov.rlooklng N.ture Ar••

2750 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2'h baths with
same features as above PLUS:

Recreation Room with Jacuzzi. Wet Bar with
Grill. Natural Fireplace and Patio. Cathedral
Living Room wlfh Suspended Deck, Finished to
Your Personal Specifications "Talk fo our
Builder ..

FOR THE BEST VAWE IN LEISURE UYlNG COME TO
BRIDGETOWN - A I.k~ IIrlqft Dtw,.,....,.

029 Like Property
For Sale

ATLANTA, Michigan. Cottage
on 47 acres. stream. pond.
sauna. greaf hunting and
future golf area. $63.000. For
more information. call
1(517)785·4366 or
(3131229-7222.
GAYLORD area. Roiling •
partly wooded. all good land.
40 plus acres. Just 31,7miles
north of "Lakes of the
North". $25.000 Negotllble
land contract Call Harmon
Real Estate. (5171223-9193.
KALKASKA Co - 5 acres. All
beautiful hardwoods. boar-
ders vast State Forest.
Excellent hunllng. camping.
Near lakes and nvers.
SeclUded. $5.900. S300 down.
$75 monthly. 10% Land
Confract. North Woods Land
Co • (6161258-5308
KALKASKA area. 5 acres on
year round road With electriC.
Next to state land. $3.990.
S300 down, 10% IOterest. $40
a month. Biehl Realty.
1(6161587-9691days. Evenings
1(6161322-2586.
MANISTEE County Country
retreat 20-80 sceniC acres.
with 2 bedroom home. large
screened porch Garage and
storage. Excellent game area
near Lake Michigan
1(407)546-4370

031 Vlcant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Mysllc Lake sub.
build to SUit. almost 1 acre.
perced. Wagon Sf. oil
Sundance. $44900.
(313)662~2.
BRIGHTON. LarkIOS Road.
1 8 acres. wooded walk-out
site. $22.900 Call Randy
Meek. The MIchigan Group
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Will bUild 1200
sq.1t ranch. 3 bedroom. 2
bafhs. great room With
country kItchen. full base-
ment plus 2 car garage. All on
1 acre 011 Ricketl Road.
$94.500. Or Will bUild to SUit
/3131231-2283.

031 Vlcant Property
ForSlle

031 Vaclnt Property
ForSlle

ATTENTION
DEVELOPERSII

Posslbillhes unlimited With
thiS FIFTY ACRE parcel on a
paved road lust 1 5 miles
north of Oak POinte Develop·
ment $215.000 (VlC372)

~O((lViezw
~1~ftiC1:l
313/47&-1320 517154&-7550

BRIGHTON area 1 acre lot In
exclUSive subdivision
Bnghton Schools Paved
streets $44.500. Call 8 a m.
t04 pm. (3131229-8500.

Bass Lake Woods Phase II
Lots from $38.000 to $74.000
Lake Frontage or wooded
lots BUild yourself or we
custom build

Ask for Mr Durso
(3131261·1400

BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
sloping lA acre lof. perked.
Underground gas. electnc.
phone and cable. Prime sub.
$30.000 Evenings
(313)227-7738

FOWLERVILLE. 42 acre
wooded. secluded parcel
near town and blaCktop. Deer
and wildhfe paradise. $37.900
Call Harmon Real Estate.
(5171223-9193

BRIGHTON. MystiC Lake
Hills SubdiVision. ThiS may
be the last vacant lot 10 this
beautiful SUbdiviSion Old
Town BUilders. (313)227-7400.
Sell or bUild to suit

HOWELL. Beautiful rolhng 2
acre parcel. $14.900. Call Ten
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
(3131229-a070.

Vacant Land ... Ripe and Ready!
Adjacent to a new development of $150,000
plus homes. Sewer and water at street.
Owner anxious to sell. Call 349-4030,James
C. Cutler Realty.

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Ready for Quick Occupancy

Huge Discounts & More
Consult a Global Housing Consultant
today to find the many ways you can
save.

Act Now!

Call (313) 437•7651

Ghe 9YleadolDS
CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH

•

Live In Downtown Plymouth
Downtown, yet quiet and secluded. The Meadows is
a luxury condominium development three blocks
from Plymouth's Kellogg Park - the center of
festivals and events. surrounded by quaint shops

Priced from $162,900
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1.600+ sq. ft. • Underground
parktng· Monitored security system. All appliances
• Ftreplaces • ImmedIate occupancy on some units.

Models Open
Noon - 5 pm
Sat. & Sun

Call Ahead
Weekdays

Rrohr COOrcnllon lft'loll('d, (X"rJopcr
r('\('~' Iht ",ht 10 make ~h.101C'§, In

pOCt IT'alC'nal\ and \r<"'lftC.lIIOn\
WIthout nOII..(' or oohp:"hon

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

• Detached 2 & 3
bedrooml2 & 3 balh
condommiumsriarwood ·Firs( floor laundry

• Cathedral ceilings

• Breakfast nook

• Woodbummg fireplace

• Central air conditiomng

• Two car attached garage

~ • • Professional landscapmg
II with automallC sprinkler

system

PltE-('ONSTlH·(' nON OPENIN(;

FROM
eJAD Ho~ 5159,900

L.oca/ed off Beck Road jusl nonh of 10Mile Road.
Hours 1-6 p.m. or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

...



031 Vaclnt Property
ForS.le

HAMBURG 1 5 acre bUilding
site on blacktop road,
$17.!iOO 10 acre parcel on
pnvate road. $28,000 Land
contract terms (313)496-3396
HAMBURG TownShip
3'h gorgeous roiling acres on
paved streets $24,900 Call
Teri KniSS. MAGIC REALTY
(3131229-«170 •

HOWELL 4"" acres north ot
town near Oak Grove Gently
roiling With several trees
Land contract terms avail·
able $15,000. call Harmon
Real Estate (517)223-9193
HOWELL Allen Road Excel·
lent bUilding site. 5.76 acres,
perked. surveyed. $15,900
call Randy Meek. The MIChi-
gan Group (3131227..etlOO.
HOWELL Beaullful rolling
1'h acre parcels, apple trees
From $20,000 By owner
(5171546-4887

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

MILFORD VACANT

BUild your dream home on a
hidden 3.95 acre cul-ile-sac
surrounded by presllglous 'v.;;~~~-.,---.,------::
homes. Horses welcomed. ;;
Just mlntues Irom 196

call Susan Edwards. Real
Estate One agent
13131684-1065 office.
(313)685-7607home.

033 Industrlll
Commercial for Sale

HOWELL. 1350 sq. ft. o«ice
building on Grand River. In
high demand section 01town.
Second level is partially
renovated into additional
suites. $78.500. First
Business Brokers
(517)546-9400.
SALEM. Commercial build·
ing. approximately 2.100
sq.ft. 3 overhead doors. 3
phase power. $18.000.
(313)455-3430.
SOUTH LYO"'N'-.A-p-p-ro-xlmate-
Iy 1000 sq.ft. light Industnal
condominium unit WIth 320
sq.ft. 01 office space and 600
sq.ft. 01 warehouse space.
Only $49,900.call David White
at the Michigan Group
1313)227..etlOOor (517)546--4591.

035 Income Property
ForSlle

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Haggerty Road 2 houses 300
11 frontage Master plan
olflce ProdUCing over
$50,000 annual Income
$139,900 and $145,900 Call
(3131363-9697

037 Rell Estlte Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts Check With us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234
PRIVATE InvestOi:-buys
houses, any Size, any condl-
lion, including foreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164
WANTED lakefront home
cash or terms Able to close
qUickly Private
(313)685-1752 _

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memollal
Gardens Novi Atonement
section 2 lots. 2 vaults. 1
double memonal Make offer
(313)629-4059

HOWELL. Newly remodeled
3 bedroom. 2 car garage. No
pelS. $575 per month.
(3131227·7424

NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch on
Grand River. 2 car garage
S600 13131455-2036

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Beaulllully
remodeled. duplex available
June 1. on qUiet Briggs Lake.
Use of dock With fishing boal
I bedroom, lower $525. Two
bedroom upper S550 per
monlh plus utllllles No pets
(3131227-6231.
BRIGHTON Bnggs Lake.
Weekly rent Fully furnished
Very clean. Sleeps 6 to 8.
(3131227-3225

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL
DAYMON FARMS, INC. 517-223-9966.
ONION/POTATOORFOODSTORAGEeUILDINGAND30 ACRES
J6 000 Sq fl 200 000 bushel cap.oc,ly450 1100 116 storagebays
t80 000 CU It each) 50 dO orad,ng and paCking foom 50 x60
shlppmg and receiving room 2,. x12 .100 wind tunnels .. 86 000
cubiC teet per minute Krenle AI'lxllllans 12 .. d electronically
and thermOSlahcally cont"'Olied aIr louvers 440 voll 3 phase
electflclty 2500 sq II olhces unfinIShed executive o'hces With 360
degree panoramic View employee lunch and rest rooms 2 level
dflve out I~dlng dOCkS 30 acres WIll spill owner flnlncmg
available
MUCK LAND 114 acres 01 muck w,lh beauh'ul h.gh woodell
bUlldmg Slle deep rock well With "5 GPM 5 Stage Turbin pump
U x60 concrete Irliler pad septic system ..0 x60 Quonsel
storage bUildIng 2 acre deep naturll Ifflgahon and fishing like Will
split owner finanCing IV'llable
SANDY LOAM 65 acres on Bull Aun Road (blliCk toP) surveyed
ready lor splitting Into ~.nd 10acre estate parcelS Will spill owner
hnanclng lYallable
WOODED,104 ACRES,ROLLING... MILE FRONTAGEON RED
CEDARRIVER Ideal lor campground sphlltng ,nlOSand 10 acre
estales subdiViding execullve retrea' country estate outstlnd
Ing deer and small game l'Iuntlng Will spilt owner finanCing
ayalilble
TWO 5 ACRE PARCELS One 5 acre parcel on 1'1111 With panoramIC
View of beautiful vegetlble muck fIrming valley Irani door school
buS service other 5 Icre parcel has 1 Icre wooded bUilding slle
With" wooded Icres at pelt SOil and 1I0wlng creek (mOderllely
pflcedl owner flnlnclng avlliable

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

054 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Enloy counlly
almosphere With city
convenience Newly
redecorated I & 2
bedroom units
featunng

·Central Air
·GasH .. I
·B.leonles" Clble
•Prlv.te Llundry
·Swlmmlng Pool
·Tennls Court
·PlenlcAre.
·Stlrtlng.t 'COO

Convenlenl Access to
us 23 ... ·96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313·229·8277

FOWLERVILLE SpacIous.
I bedroom. carpeted,
appliances, pallO. Immediate
occupancy. $450 monthly
13131894-5434.
FOWLERVILLE. Cozy 1
bedroom plus den $385
monthly. First. last plus
security. (313)632-5322.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK .••

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington Hills.
LIVOnia, NorthVille
or 12 Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 &2BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $429
• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

HIGHLAND/Fenton. Country
atmosphere. 2 bedrooms.
den. laundry room.
Appliances. heat. and water
Included. $525 per month. 1
year lease, no pets.
(313)629-6095.
HIGHLAND Area. A large 1
bedroom townhouse. Full
basement. laundry room.
private yard Pets Ok. ADC •
Section 8 ok Excellent
schools. Beautiful area. Rent
$460 - $495. Some ulllllles
Included. (313)855-4076.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
ment on beaullful Howell
lake. Stove, refrigerator.
draperies. carpellng No
pels. $100 deposit. SS25 per
month. (517)546-1024.
HOWELL/FowlerVille. 1
bedroom With garage. spot-
less, heat Included, $410
monthly plus. no pets.
seniors welcome.
(517)548-4570.
HOWELL Quail Creek has
1 and 2 bedrooms becoming
available for June. Call
(517)548-3733 for more
Information.

l(!::~';:;!NGTOt.!PARK
APARTMENTSPontiac Trail In

South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223
BRIGHTON. Apartments for
rent 1. z ana J oearooms
1313}68S-8251

FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom apartment. 900
sq.fl. $410 per month.
(313)349-6294

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404. In-
cludes heal. waler,
carpet. drapes, range.
refngeralor. garbage
disposal, clubhouse,
and pool. No pets
Open 9am to 5pm. Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546·7773

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom, country setting.
S450 monthly plus secunty.
No pets (5171223-9248
FOWLERVILLE 750 sq.ft.
apartment. 2 bedrooms. $475
month. No calls al1er 8 pm,
(5171223-9425

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great Lakeside View
Nexllo KenSington Park

Winter & Summer Acllvilies
Min. from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

IHEGLENS
ll.,," 10 10'l81y wOOded .rea nea,
aownlown BrlOhton Easy access 10
96 and 13 EtllClency 1 & 2 bedroom
unllS Wllh SPICtOuSrooms pn ....te
biliconl8S fUlly carpeted
.ppl~nees pool

Can belweent 5MO" Ihru Fn
Sta,flnQ I' SoI~ per monlh

229·2727

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

Please stop in or call Monday
thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(3~l.~?a2-l~81
Brighton. Michigan

..

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
. 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated IIle
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool. cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportallon
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CIWOOfMll (517) 546-7660
i! 011 M d 9 to 5 Mon thru FII

MAMJIt- Walnut. Howell 12 to 4 Sunday

Gfh~~GtClUP

@ Equ,' "We Manage To Make
- Hou"/If- Opportun/l, People Happy"

MILFORD. 1 bedroom,
carpeted. all utilities furn-
Ished. stove. refrigerator.
S360 month. (313)661-3162.
MILFORD. Beautiful 1
bed room, carpeting,
appliances. like your own
home. No pets. $395 month.
Agent, (313)478-7640.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

"];;L.~IIIIIItI~~from

Available 5390
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat ~.ho! water, all electiic kitchen, air
condillonlng, carpeting, pool laundry &
storage faCilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

WednesdaylThur1lday May 24125, 1989-50UTH LYON HEAALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-90S

101 Antiques

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED

2 BEDROOM, $565
View of Woods

BENEICKE & KRUE
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686

SOUTH LYON New bl-level
2 bedroom, air. all new
appliances, waler Included,
walk-out to pond and shade
trees. Decks Use of club-
house and pool. Over 50 No
depOSIt. $650. (3131553-3998.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath. refngerator and range,
washer and dryer hook up. 1
acre pnvale country lot With
shed $475 plus security No
pets. (313)878-3346.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A beaultful mobile home
communlly on alO Portage Lake
Concrete $treel$ & nalural gas
regular & double wtdes 3 miles N
01 19<4 15 minutes W of Al"ln
Arbor $155 pe monlh

NOVI, Chateau Estales has a
lew vacant lols Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$SO oft your rent for a year.
For more Informallon. call
(313)624-4200

074 LiYing Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON/HOWELL area 3
bedroom home to share. S40
a .. eek. everylhlng furn-
Ished, full use 01 home,
non-smoker preferred
(517)548-3590, please leave
message.
HOWELL Lady Willing to
share large home With a
non-smOking female. call
(517)546-1891al1er6 p.m.
NON-Smoking employed
lemale. looking to share
reSidence With same In Novi
area Will do light house-
keeping and or errands for
reduced rent. Leave
message. 13131737-4290.
NORTHVILLE. Professional
lemale With daughter 10move
In or start new place.
Non·smoker Call Sally
(313)644-6898days.
NORTHVILLE Innsbrook two
bedroom. two bath apt
Available July I. Must be
Willing to sign 1 year lease.
$312 50 per monlh
1313134~.
WALLED Lake Novi area
Genllemens room lor renl
$250 per month Evenings
13131363-7520

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON New Industrial
on Old US-23 Justl'h miles
from 1-96 ramp Signature
type building In Lakeside
Service Plaza 2!iOOsquare 11
available With oftlces to your
requllements including heat
and all $8 50 square 11.triple
net First BUSiness Brokers
(517)546-9400
BRIGHTON U8-23 and Orand
River For rent Light Indusl-
rial 2700 sq 11 With fenced
yard $945 per month Call
(313)229-4980.
BRIGH rON. CommerCial
Industnal for rent 2600 sq ft"
16 ft ceiling. With small
of lice Old 23 north of Grand
River (3131227-7400
BRIGHTON New commerClI1
bUilding for lease 2200 sq. II
Available now Contact
George Tanner, (313)229--4543
~r (313)2~21 eveni~

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Gl> de Serving -=c=-:==c-.,,-----=-
Highland, Thursday 3 30 - ~
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday ~ 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

076 Industrlll,
Commerlcal For Rent

082 Vacation Rentals
----

GAYLORD Waterfront
chalet. sleeps 14, completely
lurnlshed. tennis and golf
S300 per week (313)349-3129
al1er4 pm
H-ARBOR-springs Harbor
Cove Condo Two bedrooms
Indoor-outdoor pool, private
beach, tennis, nature trails
(313)632-717l!at~'!1 __
HIGGINS LAKE COllage for
rent sleeps 4 $250 a week
(313)73>9841
Hil.TON Head Island. South
Carolina Save With owners 2
bath villa on AlIan\lc Ocean
Beach, cool, close to golf and
tennis $550 per week
(313)629-1743
LUXURY chalet availabie- 0;;
one of Northern Michigan's
top golf courses, Mlchaywe
Hills. Gaylord Two
bedrooms, plus loft Rent
now, by week (S300) or
weekend ($150) Call
(313)227-9118 or (517)393-2455
evenings

MEMORIAL Gardens 4 lots
Pnvate ChOice of Chnstus,
Veterns or SenOlly. S395
each (313)C68-n52

Hartland/Bnghton area. 10 ~~~:-=:-;;=--:-:---,
acres parcels. recreation OAKLAND Hills Memonal
area on beaullful Long Lake Gardens, four plots, very
from $55 000 Call now; reasonably PIICed. Will sell
(313)732's040oi (313)230-0720. separately (3131429-1740.
Ask for Joe Schmitt III, OAKLAND Hills MemOrial
Broker. Gardens, 7 lots 128 spacesl

Call (616)946-6162

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Bllmingham,
North Royal Oak, Southfield.
2·3 bedrooms. basement
Kids. Singles, pets 0 K
(31312~223
BRIGHTON, In cHy 3
Bedroom home. $750. Avail-
able May 22nd (3131229-4693
(313)229-4859after6 pm.
BRIGHTON Twp 2 bedroom
house, 2 car garage, no pets,
SS25(313)229-4245

NORTHFIELD Township. 5 BRIGHTON. Cuslom contem-
and 10acre parcels. Beaullful porary home. 3.000 sq.11
view of golf course Perked $1550 per month plus last
(313)437.1174. month and secunty. 1 year
SALEM Township. South Will conSider land contract
Lyon SChools. 2 2 acres sale. (313)231-9550
!'pproved perk. surveyed, BYRON 3 bedroom ranch. 15
clean. ready to build 200 11 minutes North of Howell
on Seven Mlle. Terms $450 (313)266-4770
(213)449-5558. DUNHAM Lake area 4
SOUTH LYON Beaullful 5 bedrooms up. 1 bedroom
acre ~rcel In Green Oak down. Family room. dining
Township. Perked $47.000. room, liVing room. large
(313)437-1174. kitchem. Lake priVileges.
WHITMORE LAKE access. (313)881-5702.
Lot C:. Cedar Crest Road. HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. full
A,. .......... f ..",_ ') ...1...... 18 eiC NV\... _ .. • ••

~ii-Ore~ Neiso;;-"R"e~II~r: R~~;'~ 6~-~OSlt,: $885
(313)449-4466. (313)878-6915.
WHITMORE LAKE. 250 acres ~H~A:;£RT;;LA~N;;D~a'-:re""a-;;R:-u""'ra7"lf;-:a-'rm--
- 8.000 ft. road fronlage. house. 3 bedroom, double
South Lyon SChools. Next 10 garage. non-smoker. refer-
sewers. $312.000. call Oren ences. $475 plus secunty
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-4466. (313)642-0841or (313)647-4161.

032 Out of State HOWELL. 2 bedroom, newly
Property remodeled. $450 per month

plus deposll. (517)546-{)731.
SPRING HILL. Flonda. 2 HOWELL. 3 bedroom country "----------1
bedroom split, 2 bathrooms. home. 1 bath, 2 car aaraae.
living room. dining area, SS50 per month. Evenings
!utchen. F!onda room. and weekends. (313)231-9527.
screened porch. 1'h car
garage. appliances and
extras. Near shopping.
S48.!iOO Available July 1st
Call(904~.

BRIGHTON Large 2 bedroom
plus den. ample closets,
deluxe lakefront apartment
No pets Ideal for 2 people
$475 plus utilities
(3131229-5900.
FENTON Nice 2 bedroom. 2
bath. secunty bUilding, 1100
square ft With balcony,
central all and dishwasher
(3131629-4957.

HOWELL. Shortlerm. month
to month lease at $825 per =::-c=::=:-:=="---,--,--
monlh. 1.700 sQ 11 colOnial In
popular SUb. 4 bedrooms, 1'h
balhs. 2 car garage, base-
menl Great access Greg
Garwood. Preview Proper·
ties. (517)546-6999

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

2 bedrooms, all malor
appliances inclUding micro-
wave. Doorwall patIO. 2 car
parking. Clean, quiet apart·
ments. S450 a month plus
deposil. call (517)223-7445
or 13131533-7272.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
sub let apartment for renl.
(313)437-3957.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
upstalrs flat with outside
entrance. $475 per month. No
pets. References required.
(313)437-9819.
SOUTH Lyon ExIra large 2
bedroom apartment. quiel
setting on 2 acres With pond,
cable ready. heat Included.
no dogs. $575.13131227-2265.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom
apartment with relrigerator.
slove. Very clean. Only S395
per month. Please call
(313)437-9590.

TREETOP
MEADOWS

QUiet convenient liVing
comes With these newer
luxury apartmenls In desire-
able Novi. Features Included
are'

·OverslZed rooms and balco-
nies
•Deluxe kitchens
•Air condlboning
·Covered parking
·Walklng distance 10 shop-
ping. reslaurants. and
houses of worship
·Easy access 103 X·ways
·Hotwater

These uMs are Ireshly
palnled, clean as a whistle
and oller old lashloned
"good value" at these
pnces.eho

1 Bedroom $495
2 Bedroom S595

Open dally 10 t06
Saturday 9to 5
Sunday 12to 5

(313)348-9590 13131642-8686
BENEICKE & KRUE

WALLED Lake 1 and 2
bedroom apls. $425· $525 per
month. Includes all utilibes
except eleclnc. DepOSit
required. 13131669-2099.
WALLED Lake area
I bedroom apartment. 2
closets and hobby room
Balcony. Adull bUilding. No
pets. S380 Includes heal call
after 6:30 p.m. (313)624-4310.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances. carpet. drapes,
garage. No pets $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, ideal
for single No pets
Appliances $285 per month
Evenings (3131347-(1028.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
Furnished S!iOO a month, $250
security depOSit
(3131227-6285.
PINCKNEY area. A large 2 or
3 bedroom duplex on an acre
of land Fenced yard, pet ok,
air conditioning, excellent
schools S550 to SS50 call
(313)855-4076or (313)87&-5347

067 Rooms For Rent
1'---------

~

OWELL city Furnished
ouse priVileges $76 weekly
ecurily. non·smoker

(517)546-6679

tIOVI. Room With all home
rivile es. (313)349-1895

BRIGHTON Old US-23
Commerce Center, now leas-
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq It light
Industnal (313)227-3650
BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza,
Grand River frontage. 1200 to
2400 sq 11 Retail or office
(3131227-4604.ask for Mark
BRIGHTON area New Indust·
nal buildings 6100 to 20,800
sq 11 24' ceilings, radiant
heat, sodium lights, deluxe
oftlces, immediate occupan-
cy 1200' Irom US-23
(313)231·3300.
BRIGHTON 650 sq II S350 a
month Good parking
(313)227.5869
FOWLERVILLE l!iOO sq 11
finished warehouse With
office Many opportunlbes
With attached 1000 sq fl
retail or office space Will
separate Reasonable pnce
(517)223-9090.
FOWLERVILLE Small offICe
warehouse combination 2
acres of land, lots of parking.
Will modify to SUit Open
house. Fnday. May 26th.
9 a m. to 5 p m 9225 W
Grand River. approximately I
mile Wesl of Fowlervtlle
Fairgrounds

084 Land For Rent
----

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

4 bedroom home Within 30
minutes of Howell
(517)548·5525 Ray Fuller,
Manager at Ames Depart-
mentStore

A Luxuflous Resldentlsl Community In
1118Norlhvlll8lNovi Ares

ft{9RTH HILLS
L.V1ShS... Thru ~"LAG'I:'
Unlta Hotpolnt IJ 'L
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorw.1I1 end closets
galore, .. parate Itorage area plUI laundry room
Specla' Features Including tennis courtl,
swimming pool, community building. $Cenle
pond. and privata balCony or patio

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE: 358·5870

FOWLERVILLE Small office
With outSide space for rent
Grand River frontage
(517)223-9109.
FOWLERVILLE. 800 sq 11 of
oftlce or commerCial space
Downtown Fowlerville across
from IGA food store Slle
Includes 2,000 sq 11.of ware-
house space. 15171223-9811
AI1er6 p.m. (517)223-8403.
HARTLAND. downtown. Ideal
1200sq 11 home for commer-
clal/retall Located In Village.
close to post offtce
(313)632·5406.

BRIGHTON Need small renl-
al space. approximately !iOO
SQ11(313)475-7131
LIVINGSTON County. house
to rent or leasel purchase
ProfeSSional family, prefer
contemporary style Up to
$1.!iOOa month Call Margarel
Funk, The Michigan Group,
(3131227..etlOO
PROFESSIONAL couple
desperately need 2 10 3
bedroom house to rent
Millord, New Hudson,
Commerce or Wixom area.
Need by May 26th
1(313)443-1658

HOWELL. 4000 sq. 11. bUild-
Ing. at 1-96 eXII (517)546-9527
anytime
NOVI. 1,200 sq It commer-
CIal renlal Unit available for
Immediate occupancy. Excel-
lentlocallon on 10 Mile Road
lust east 01 Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Center.
(313)4n-662O. (313)437-2494
SOUTH LYON. Storefront
Office or commercial. Imme-
diate occupancy. Negolllble
Will consider partnership.
(313)349-3738

SLEEPING room or efflclen·
cy, reasonable. South Lyon
area preferred (313)437-3456

101 A.,t1ques

ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark-
et - The Brusher Show.
Sunday, June 18, opening
21st season, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 0111-94
Over 350 dealers In quality
antiques and selecl collecti-
bles, all Ilems guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 am. - 4 pm AdmiS-
sion $3 00. Third Sundays_ ~ .
•..- -"p"'-

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent _ _-

__ '; ••':C"::-::

CENTER NETWORK - Execu-
tive office sUites. Fully
furnished corporate space,
1000 10 5000 sq 11. light
Industrial warehouse space
Full secrelanal servtces and
all equipment available
Located In Ann Arbor Imme-
diate occupancy and built 10 r-:"':"':":::"""""",.,..,.~:-::~~~
SUit sUites. CALL • Julie
Dilaura - (313)930-2000.

ANTIQUE Couch and chall,
need upholstellng $450
(313)229-2364.
"ANTIQUE like" pull qUill
65" X n." greens and
peaches $!iOO(313)231-3178

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL

BRIGHTON. First Class
Execuuve oiilce space wlih
full lime shared secretary,
answenng service, Fax. copy
machine. and conterence
room available call River
Bend Executive SUites, ,-",;,";";''';;';''';;';''';'';';''';;';';_....1

13131227-3710

MtCtuCIJ.n So Finesl Antiques ... n
!!'''~.'!~~~I.I,: ~~~l ... !.

Under On. Roof
On .. ·sa ".If .. 52

TECUMSEH MICH
\S\ II 423-S277

OPE ... 'DAYS leA..- ~ )~P-...

BRIGHTON. downtown 2
room oftlce sUite With pnvate
bath, on main floor With
separate entrance. adJacent
parkIng, utllllles Included.
Ideal for accountanl or
Insurance S400 a month call
(313)229-2971.

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and
collectibles Stop and
browse around Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E
Grand River, Howell Open
1·5 p m Wednesday thru
Saturday (5171546-7784,
(517)546-8875BRIGHTON office space. 1250

sq. ft oftlce space for lease
Immediate occupancy Clean
modern office bUilding call
Sara at (313)229-2190.

ANTIQUES Furmture. glass-
ware. lion banks May 27, 28.
29, June 3. 12 P m to 4 p m
No early sales 2320 West
Schafer off 0-19, Howell.
ANTIQUE trunks. $150-$175
Gem stone collecllons, beau-
trlul. unique. $375
(3131231-2579.

BRIGHTON. Medical office
for rent Downtown 1100 sq
1113131229-5550.
DOWNTOWN Bnghton area.
up to 900 sq.l1. office or
commerCial (313)227-2201.
HOWELL, 750 sq ft. Pnme
office space downtown
Excellent for lawyers. across
Irom courthouse. Immediate
occupancy. AppOintment
only. (517)546-1811.
LINDEN Downlown. 330 sq ft
store or office $250 per
month. (313)7~
MILFORD on Main Street
Luxury, quamt upper floor. 3
offices With reception area
S600 per month - Will diVide
(313)591-9550.

ANTIQUE Weapons, replicas.
non-working, excellent
condition, $75-$150
(313)231·2579.
ATTENTION I ATTENTION I
Weavers, qUlllers. SPin-
ners. anllquers and hand
crafters are sllil needed for
the Howell BallQonfest,
July 8th For more
Inlormallon call Grace at
(517)548-2570

NORTHVILLE. Four office
SUite, also 1 Single office
Good rent and locallon
(313)349-1473.
NOVI - NORTHVILLE Instant
office Complete With tele-
phone answenng, confer-
ence room and secretallal
services Preferred Execu-
live Offices. (313)464-2nl
NOVI Small office With
ulllllles RecepttoOlst, secre·
tenal services, and answer·
109 semces available
Access 8 am to 6 pm
Weekdays, and 9 a m to
2 p m. Saturdays $250
month (313)34H098

COUNTRYWOMAN ANTI-
QUES New shop opeOing
June I - 3787 Byron Road.
Howell 2''; miles north of
M·59 Hours are Wednesday
thru Saturday II a m to
5 pm or by chance/appoint-
ment (517)~6-7619 ~

GIlANNYS ANTIQUES

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 27, 10:00 A.M.

4640 W. GRAND RIVER AVE.,
HOWELL,MI

4 MHK Ent of How" Oft Cr.nd Rlnr An. (M"31. The
Fr.ncls [ Famll.

NAUTICAL things Ship
models $25-$60 Pamllngs of
shiPS on barn wood, $135
ShiP'S wheel, $100 Much
more (313)231·2579

TOY COUECTION - Over 100 pcI. mOltly Clst ..
I.rm reillid. soma steel, some colleclors series
tflctors, steam engine.. Ihrnhers, st.tlonary
engines" 111mequipment. Also HO 1I.ln set" I. you I
.nd Mdl.ir lanel wlen Inel.

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI-
VAL Spllng Show June 3-4
Midland Fairgrounds. US 10
al Eastman Road Hundreds
of dealers seiling any and all
antiques & collectables
Glass guns, toys, trains.
dolls, furniture Country arts.
cralts & hobbles Special
mterest auto show. sales lot.
swap meet Opens 8 am
Held ram or shine' AdmiS-
Sion $3 (Fnday early buyer
ently $10 ea 1 camping &
vendor Intormallon
(517)793-8389,7 P l!1 -.9 Jl "!_

STOCK Exchange AnllQue
Shop 1156 Hacker Road (41';
miles south of M-59, It,; miles
north of Grand River) Open
dally 12 r m to 6 p m.
(313)227-7912
TIGER teeth. '.lhark teeth.
bear claws, (Genume), Aceo-
mod ate chain, $25·$60
(313)231·2579
WANTED carnival gla!s, old
only 1 piece or entlle
collecllon (517)548-5169
WAYSIDE Sampler Grand
re-opeOing lor the season.
Special hours May 26 thur
May 30, 10 a m to 6 p.m.
Regular hours Thursday thru
Fnday, 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Most weekends also call
ahead We offer a sampler of
umque Items. hand crafted
goods, charming bird
collages, antiques. hand
forged Iron, herb drying
racks and much more Bring
thiS ad and receive 10% off.
6188 Fenton Rd. 14 miles
North of M-59 or 5 miles
South 01 White Lake Rd.1
(313)750-{)537.
WE buy eSlates. large or
small (517)548-5169.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anllque
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
1313\665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
1313\994-6309

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
THURS.·MA Y 25-6 P.M.

• "JIISt in timp for thp •
big holiday or

graduation party!"
MEL'S AUCTION
fOWLERVILLEMASO,.C

HALL
7150 E GRANDRIVER

Arrow AuctklIl
5erYlc:e

AuCllon ISour
, tulIl1me ousmess

Households- FarmEstates-
Busmess- Llquldallons

R_AaderMa
(3131229-9027

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437.9104

ANTIQUES and collecttbles
auction May 28. 1 P m
Dearborn Heights Plav Hall
25222 Warren Road. between
Beach Daley and Telegraph.
Kennedy rockers. depress-
Ion glass, COinS, old toys.
art deco Too much to list.
J C Auchon Service.
(313)453·2975

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON Sporls Flea
Market, 6015 Grand River (at
Hughes Rd) (517)546-3270
Saturday and Sunday.
10 a m to 5 pm Buy - sell-
trade new and used
merchand,~lsc=e _
BRIGHTON Thursday only.
May 25th, 830 a m to 5 p m
6697 DaVIS,corner of Lee and
Rlckell 1972 Honda 750
motorcycle and Mlscella·
neousltems
BRIGHTON May 26, 27. 9 am
to 6 pm Toys household,
875 Devonshlle Off Bnghton
Lake Road
BRIGHTON - ThursdayoniY.
May 25 (rain date June II.
8 30 a m to 3 p m Group
garage and bake sale Bnoht-
on Road to Washakie Left on
Prairie View 5237 Prallle
View

BRIGHTON 3 lamlly 5233
Van Wmkle Thursday only,
9 a m to 4 p m Gills 6 - 10,
toys ladles and men's
medium and large, tires With
nms, Avon

\2 GUNS - shotguns & lilies
ALSO IH Super C tractor wll.st hitch fast hllch al·
tachments mower. plow, bl.de cultivator bUZl saw &
blades & plallorm JD 214 & JD 112 I.wn tractors 2 wheel
tlallers snow blOwer, rotollller, mowers Crattsm.n
r.dlal ar,llsaw dnllpress welders Snap-on & Craltsman
boles Many lools & hardware old small engines & parts·
W,sconslns BlIggs & Stratons Chnton I cyl Contonenldl
4hp .·block Delco pl.nt
ANTIOUESI HOUSEHOLDFURNITUAl.OLASS& COUlClllLU
AUCTIONEERS NOTE "'"' II • COIIeC'Ion ... ".., In ,~. •• _

If,m, OId.r The lI.ml .. ,. MOWedto INt ktc.tloft 10Kconu.-odll. ''',
.uctton It', lur. to be .,.t"'lt~ PIa" 10IIIIM
T(AIIS CI,ta or ". Nol r• .,.,.""'Ot eccktenll Of filM' .ftlr
aokI Announc nt. I'''e tHec"MI OMr .rtUeft 1N1I.r l.u","
1 •• 6II1b1e

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER, 35.000 sa FT
tlulldlng, 16' cve heigh I 7 16',14' elOCl/1COH doors
bUilding Insulaloo 10 45 A 'dctor, extremely enorgy
eilicleni 2 12'xI4',loo' bays, 2 50'x6O'cI6' bays "
50',1 OO'x16' bays. 2500 sq II ollico space
unfinished 51h nool eXllcullvO ollices With 360 oogroo
panoram,c v.ow I'mployoe lunch and roslrooms, 440
voll 3 pha~o olocillclly, 2 level drlVO oul 10ddlng
docks, 6000 gallon fuel slorage lank wllh pump Idc.II
for IIghl Industnal food arid olher Iypo warehOUSing.
large conslrUCllon company, largo trucking company.
R V or boat slorago 10 10 30 acres, Will spht Will
lease In 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq II Irteromonts
Separalo oulSIde enlrances to oach bay Ownor
finanCing avallablo Wllh s.~lo LOCATEO IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Call Daymon Farms, Inc. 517-223-9966.~

T1mNarhl
Aucllonter (313) 266-6474
IIAssoclalet Byron, Michigan

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 blthl & carport.
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Rummage Sales
103 Garage &

Rummage Sales COUCH, 2 matchlOg chairs,
olloman. good condillon
Must sell 5130 set
(517)546-8532
COUCH. 711- 2 matching
challs, earth tones Make
oller (313)449-5323 Monday
through Friday, 8 a m to
5pm
DAYbed Trundle mallress
and bedding IOcluded Brand
new must sell $400
(313).437-2924
DINING room table. SIX
challs, bullet. old oak, $600
~13)229-4581.
DOUBLE oven MagIC Chel
range Good condition $85 or
best oller (313)878-9624.
ELECTRIC range, MagiC
Chel, gold. double oven,
sell-cleaning, excellent
condition, $175 (5m546-00n.
FREEZER. 22cu It. chest
type, 6 years old 5165.
(313)348-0295

LOWREY organ, dual
keyboard, $400 IBANEZ
Acousllc gUitar, $250 Neootl-
able (313)227-4694
LUDWIG d::'ru""m-'s=-=$400-=:-o-r-be-s-t
oller (313)231..-s70
MAYFAIR 'g'::u~lta":':::'r,:"w-l-th-ca-s-e
Excellent condillon $100,
Bell set. like new SI75.
(517)546-5540
NAGOYA Suzuki Violin.
Outfits sizes 1/10, 1/8, wood
bow and liberglass bow, $190
each (313)420-2630 alter
5pm

HOWELL Three family
garage sale Bikes scooters
GI Joe toys. dolls lawn
mowers, and mlsc house-
ware Wednesday through
Friday 9 a m to 5 p m 4067
Weslhlll, east of 019 off
Coon Lake Road
HOWELL, yard sale -mand
309 Pullord, Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday. May 24. 25.
25.9a m to?
Miscellaneous
LAKELAND 10337-Strawbir.
ry Drive. oil Kress Road 2
family yard sale May 26, 27,
10 to 6 Variety of lIems No
eartyblrds

Screened Top Soli

$7.00 yd
Garden Mulch

$10.00yd
Wood Chips
$10.00Yd

Shredded Bark
$20.00yd

Delivery additional
Large Quantity Discounts

Wisti
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

PINCKNEY Anllque bed,
snow blower, rockers mlsc
May 27 9 to 4 p m M·36 to
Howell Street to Lee Street to
10397Barbara Drive
PINCKNEY-14halumlOum
boat 12 piece pel'rl drum set,
5hp rototlller. lawnmower.
water bed, 1985Chevy Cele-
billy sofa set. dressers, etc
May 27 28. 29, 9 a m to
5 pm 11825 Durslon oil
McGregor between M·36 and
Dext~.~ckney
PINCKNEY Ma'Ly-'26=--Ot:---hr-Ou-g7h
29 3200Paller son Lake Road
1983 Dodge Alles, Sears GT
16 tractor, canoe. power
boat. pool. plano. farm
machInery, axles, channel
Ilon, clothes
PORTAG:~E:";La:'c-:-ke-at:-::-Fo-x""P=-o-IO""t
on Hlghrldge off McGregor. 2
family movlOg sale May 27,
28, 10 until? Hunting clothes,
furniture. a few antiques
SOUTH LYON 9691 Peer,
North of 10 Mile May 27, 28.
10 - 4 pm Wornens clothes,
size 6. Mens size 44 Garden
tools, cleaning supplies,
Miscellaneous household.
SOUTH LYON Centennial
Farm Coop Annual yard and
bake sale May 27,
9 a m -3 p m 10084Rushton,
corner 10 Mile Road Ram
date June 10.

BRIGHTON May 25, 26 HAMBURG
9 a m to 5 p m 7175 BIshop
Road, off Fleldcrest Rilling HUGE SALE
mower. power mower, 9 a m to 6 pm Fraday,
GUlbransen organ. bikes, Saturday. Sunday, Monday
ultrasonic humidifiers, drum 10396 Hamburg Road. 20
type humidifier, sears elec' yearsaccumulatlOn must go
tromc alf cleaner, power HARTLAND 4 lamlly garage
tools, hardware, knives, sale Fllst bme ever. Hibner
radiOS. Kenwood stereo, Road between Bullard and
battery charger, Intel8VlSlOn Fenton Old phone radio.
With games. boOks, records, cosmellcs, clothes, swea·
Cas s I 0 0 r g an, ters, size 6Yz shoes. toys.
miscellaneous. crafts. giftS, antiques and
BRIGHTON WALK. RUN or numerous treasures May 25.
CRAWL to thiS Muillple 26.27,10 am t06 pm
Family Salel Resale Shop HARTLAND. Huge six lamlly
Closeoutsl Household, yard sale, ramed out last
Glassware, Dishes, Record week, reduced prices thiS
CollectIOn. Avon Bottles, etc. week Lots 01 everylhing
Numerous Used and New Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
Treasuresl Thursday through 9 a.m to 6 p m 3510 East
Saturday, 10 a m prompt Street. In the VIllage near the
u n I I I 7 P m Post OffICe
1 block west 01 Pleasant :-:H:7:IG~H;LA~N7.:D~.---"M"'I-sc-e""lI-an-eo-us
Valley, off Spencer Road Irom 3 famlles. Pitcher
BRIGHTON. May 25, 26, collection. Thursday, Fnday
9 a m. to 3 pm Toys, child· June 1. 2, 9 10 4. 2680 North
ren's bedding, tamps, kltch- HICkory Ridge, lYz miles
en Items, chairs, end tables, north of M·59.
dog house, odds and ends ;':H;O~W~E;:L~L:"'I~35:';"-A""I-st-o-tt-:,8"'-a-m
10340 Ca rrlage Drove to 1 p.m., Saturday only
(Spencer and Buno). No early Antiques, furniture, doors.
bards. tools, girts clothing, fiber
BRIGHTON. May 26 and 27, glass shower stall, large
930 t,' ? 5163 Bradford Carcle skyhght. 1978Ford Van, VIdeo
off Culver Road (off Spencerca::=m",e=r",a'c.::b::.:.lk",e~s _
or Pleasant Valley Road). HOWELL 24SO Fisher Rd.
BRIGHTON Thursday only, near Oak Grove. Pool table,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7510 Gulf· antique church pew, 5 piece
Club Road, close to Hacker. bedroom set, sola, small

Lots ofstuff for everyone. appliances, dishes, tools,
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly. Friday horse equipment, much
only, 9 a m. to 5 p.m 6&75 much more! Friday, Satur-
DaVIS, behind hawkinS day, Sunday 8 a.m. to
school. "5:!ip:-;m,,,.,;-;-~,---:--;-;--;:;:::-
BRIGHTON. Range, commer· HOWELL. 2 family. May 25th,
cial colfee pot maker, dehu- 26th, 27th; 10 a.m. to ?
mldlfier. cash reolster, anli· Furmlure, china, anbques,
que pins, baby fumlture and tools, toys, etc. 21n Hartwick
miscellaneous. Fflday Lane, 3 miles West U5-23;
through Sunday, 10 to 6 6238 North of 1.1·59.
Marcy, off Lee Road. ;:;H~0:-:W;::E:;':LL"""'3C=-:-fa-m""II"",e-s-.-=F""ur-n-,-
BRIGHTON, 6057 Kinyon ture, dressers, anbque desk,
(Fonda Lake). BARGAIN clothing, baby Items, boOks,
PRICES, EVERYTHING MUST miscellaneous. Thursday
GO. Furniture, microwave, only. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 128
household goods, bicycles, Jewett St.
speed boat, bUilding mater· "H:::O:;':W;':E;';L;':'L,'-:61"'96:-=-::B""u"""'rk7'h-art7'::'Roa---:d
lals. wood furnace, 1982 (across Irom Nazarene
Volvo 1 day only, Saturday, campgrounds). May 27, 28.
May 27. New shoes, new clothlOg,
BRIGHTON City Fare Depan- miscellaneous.
ment garage sale Is Satur· HOW:"E"'L"'L--'."CA"'n';;;tl'-q-ue-a-nd-'-y-a""":rd
day, June 3rd, 9 a.m to sale Library table. trunk,
4 p.m. DonatIOns are sbll cedar chest, qUilts, glass·
being accepted for thiS sale. ware, salt and pepper collec-
Call (313)229-9418 or tlon, microwave cabinet,
(313)227-6525 Oster kitchen center, odds
BRIGHTON. MOVing Sale. 621 and ends. May 27, 28. 29. 4487
Whitney, Off N. Second. Pmckney Road.
~~~~::":.::; : ~... :~ !.~:n HOWELL. A::t. ...:.:~~, ;:.:::.:-
Household Items, Everylhlng ture, clothes lor all ages, Ma;r
must gol 27,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 415South
BRIGHTON, In front of Brlght- Center.
on Village Trailer Park. ;";H';:07;W:;;E::-LL;-;B;;-'r-an-d:---n-e-w-'=-ls7h-m-g
Thursday only, 10 a m. to equipment, nuts and bolts.
4 pm. miscellaneous. Saturday.
BRIGHTON. 2915 Morraine Sunday, Monday. 9778
Drive, at Pleasant Valley; May Antchff, off Chase Lake.
25th, 9a.m. to 1 p.m. Furnl- HOWELL. Brand new aar
ture, toys, apphances, child· condlboner, Ashley wood-
rens clothes, bunk btxIs, and stove, kitchen set, dresser,
more. some clothlna. Lots of odds
BRIGHTON. Thursday only. and ends. 127 Pulford, off
9 am to 4.30 pm Boys and Michigan Avenue. Wednes-
students cloths. canning day through Saturday 9 am
lars. boOks, toys, mlscella-t ~0~5~p~.m~.----::"....-__ ,..,...."....-_
neous. Everylhlng priced to HOWELL, Chateau. 10 West
sell. 8850 Margo Dnve, LeGrand. 2 family. May 27. 28
Woodland HIlls. 9 a.m.t06 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 9670 Spencer. 8 HOWELL Collectibles.
to 4, saturday - Monday. household, dolls, wooden
COHOCTAH. May 26,27; 8 tll benches, old clock parts,
? 9410Oak Grove Road. Baby miscellaneous. 2403 Oak
clothes g-b OM-ST. Boy's Grove Thursday through
8-14 1 25 miles south 01 Monday, 9 a.m.llrm.
Cohoctah Road HOWELL Garage sale. Baby

clothes, adult clothes, furm-
FENTON. Barn sale, anll· Iture, miscellaneous. 2653
ques Farst day no signs out. Popple Lane Thursday.
May 24 - 27, 10 - 5 pm. 11100 Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Linden Road, Yzmile south of HOWELL G Sal 140
Bennet Lake Road Fuml' arage e
ture, weight machme, 50 hp. Meadow Lane, off Oak Grove
llberglass boat, dog crates, Rd Saturday, May 27, 9 a m
tact, Enduro bike, freezer. No ~to::::4~p~.m7·_-=- _
junk! No early birds. HOWELL Gigantic garage
FOWLERVILLE Webberville sale. Thursday, Friday, Salur-
area. Giant Class A garage day. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Some-
sale Furniture. lamps, wall thing lor everyone. catering
decor, kmck knacks, plck-up eqUipment, clothes, furnl-
topper. craft Items, much ture, beauty shop hatr
more Many things new. dryers, lawn mower, tlfes,
South on Kane Road from snowblower and many, many
Howell Road, to Dansville more Items. 4046 South·
road, West 1 mile, to 5256 woods, off Coon Lake Rd.
Dansville Road. Friday thru HOWELL garage sale. Friday,
Monday, 8'30·6 pm Saturday, 110Westdale
FOWLERVILLE May 2&-29 HOWELL garage and yard
9 a m to 5 p.m. No earfy sale Rooster oven, flute,
bardsl 5478W. Allen between boOks, fuel 011tank Motorcy-
Owosso and Fleming. cle lor parts, plus extra
FOWLERVILLE Huge barn wheels and lires. Specialty
sale May 25 26 27 9 a m to Items Men and ladles
5 p m New 'and used Items. clothes. ChIlson Rd. south 01
Crafts furniture clothes Grand River 1Yzmiles to Beck
tools and lots oi mlscella: Rd. west Yz mile 2421 Beck
neous 9015Pierson Rd Take Thursday, Friday, Saturday
N Fowlerville Rd to Killin. 8 a m 10 6 p m See you
ger, turn left, go to Gregory ;:th=-=e:;,:re=-;---:-;-__ -:--:-_
Rd • turn nght, go to Pierson. HOWELL Huge sale Lots
1st house around curve. and lots 01 glassware, anti-
FOWLERVILLE 4 lamdy. 3918 que collectibles, tools,
S Cemetary Road 1 block off pictures and frames, base-
Grand River May 25th and ball cards, some furniture.
26th Lots of everylhlng lawn mower and much
9 a m to 5 p m miscellaneous Real nice

things. Wednesday thru
FOWLERVILLE big yard sale Friday, May 24. 25, 26, 9 a m
Baby, kids, adults clothes, to 6 p.m. 212 Edgemont Dr 1
wood cralls, dining table $45, mile North 01 M·59 oil
end table, $85 Thursday, _O~ak~g~ro~ve~R~d~.__ c:-.,--_
Friday, May 25, 26. 9 a m to c-:
5 p m Nicholson Road trailer HOWELL Huge 2 famIly
park garage sale May 26, 27. 28.

29 920 Boston Boul"vard, off
Riddle Street
HOWELL. Moving Jale Furnl'
ture, Radlll arm saw, house-
hold, baby Items May 25. 26
10 am to 5 pm NO EARLY
BIRDS 123 Endicott Off Golt
Club,...,,-,_.,.-_
HOWELL Moving sale Lots
01 clolhes, baby crib, dress·
er, carseat, walker. playpen,
chair swing, metal weights
and bench. mower, dishes.
French Provincial sofa, stove
and more Thursday, 8 a m
tll 6 pm; Friday, 8 a m III

GREGORY Rummage sale 3 p m 256 Harvard (Grand
4754 Bradley road between River to University to
Roberts and Coon Lake. Harvard). _
Saturday and Sunday 9 am HOWELL Moving out of
to 5 pm state Everything goes
HAMBURG BI d I Thursday and MOnday fromg ya~ aa e 1 0 a m t 0 lOp m
Lots of goodies Fans, lamps, (517)546-9862lor directions
kntck·lmacks, stereo, rechn· -- - -
er, somelhlng lor everyone HOWELL Red Oaks Sub,
Friday, Saturday, May 26, 27. pre·movlng yard sale
9 a.m to 5 p m Hamburg Wednesday, May 24 thru May
HIlls Estate, Lot 13t, Fawn 28, 10 a m to 6 p m, weather
Drive permitting 5689 Chippewa,
HAMBURG. Friday and Salur. corner 01Cheyenne.
day, May 26th, 27th. 9 a m.to HOWelL, south 01 2217
6 P m Lillie bit 01 every. Sexton. Pie sale, tires.
Ihlng Including tools ,Ioveseat, enamelware,

-' - Idepression glaSS • more
HOWELL. 14ioC Barron Rd., Friday and Saturday, 9 to
0" Byron Various hOusehold ::,5xp:..:.m~. _
and barn items May 27 HOWELL. Thursday 25th,
ONYLYI9 a m to~ p_,!! Friday 26th, 9 a m to 5 pm

209Riddle Slreel

PIANO. organ, gUitar
lessons SpecIalty older
beginner (313)227·1588
PIANO tUning and repair. 16
years experience Jim
StelOkraus (313)227-9582.
SUMMER gUitar lessons
from accomplished musicl8n
and teacher. B8Qlnners and
advanced of all ages Note
reading and all styles. Please
call (313)344-9209.

SNAPPER riding lawn
mower. 8hp Briggs and
Strallon englOe. Runs llood,
needs battery. $250.
t313)227·5486after 3 p m.
TOPSOIL, 5 yards. $80
(313)227-4880

LAKELAND May 27
9 a m to 5 pm, on Zukey
Lake. M·36 to Petty's Road to
5151Redding Dnve
LAKELAND MOVing sale
Large aquanums. CB, VCR
camera, anllque sewing
machine. much more May
27. 28. 9 a m to 5 p m 4285
Cordley Lake Road, M·36 to
Kress to Cord ley Lake Road
MILFORD 915 North Milford
Road, lust north 01 Commer-
ce Chlldren's clothing. car
seats, miscellaneous 25. 26.
10 am t04 pm

TOPSOIL delivered, 512.50 a
yard. S yard minimum
(313).437~962,(313)349-3122
TWO year old 12hp Lawn
Chief ndlng lawn mower
New condition, 5650.
(511)54&-3146

FREEZER. Small upnght,
"Rangall," 5 cu It $75.
(313)347-3624. 107 Miscellaneous

FRIGIDAIRE washer and
dryer. $400 or best offer
(313).437-5232anytime.

1 SHAKLEE lost your
suppher? We'll service you
Wholesale available, Iree
delivery. (517)546-8835.

LOW-Growlng Euonymous
Ivory Jade, or Green Lane,
White Potentdla Red Spirea,
and Rhododendrons polled.
$4.00each, thru 5-31only. Dig
your own Yews, JUnipers or
Arborvitae $8.00 each. John- ~~;'::-::::";::- -,.
son Red barn Nursary, 4500
Duck Lake Road, Mlllord.
(313)685-3924 open 9 am to
5 pm Wednesday thru
Sunday (1 Yz miles east of
Mlllord).

GE washer and gas dryer,
$200set (313)229-3381. WE deliver top soil, sand,

driveway gravel, and stone.
(51n223-3618
WOOD Chips seasoned,
512.50 per yard delivered
(313)349-3122or (313)437~.
WOODEN yard b3rns budt on
your lot. Calt anytime,
(511)223-8837.

2 BEUTY Shop hair dryers.
Beautilul condition.
(517)546-5506.

GIRL'S bedroom set, $150
2 drawer chest, $80. Antique
tWin brass bed, S3OO. Teak-
wood king size bed With
bookcase, S3OO. Kenmore
washer and gas dryer, 5150
2 wlOg chairS, rose color, $75
each. (313)227·7059.

MILFORD Antique yard sale
corner 01 East and Commer·
ce Saturday May 26, 9 to 3
Collectables, small furniture,
prlmlllves and miscellaneous
household Items.

USED trailer lor Humane
Society 01 livingston County.
(313)227-4355evenings.40" SWEDISH loom, 4

harnesses. excellent condI-
tion, $450. 24" & 32", 4
harnesses lloor looms, brand
new, stili In boxes, S330 and
S380. (3t3)669-3644.

WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbide, etc Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)546-3820.

SOUTH LYON Everything
you can thInk ofl Don't miSS
It' 60320 8 MIle May 25. 28, 27,
10 a.m.t05 pm

MILFORD. Lake Sherwood
area MOVing and garage
sale. Girl's white bedroom
set, upnght freezer, Sidewalk
bikes, exercIse bike, 10yS,
games, clothes and many
mlSC Items. May 27, 28 and
29, 10 a.m. to S p m 5295
Inverrary Lane (2 miles east
01 Milford. north of Commer-
ceRoad).

NEW and used power
mowers. Bolens, Lawn Boy,
Snapper and Toro. Loeffler
HWI Hardware, 291505 Mile at ~=~=:.:...------
Mlddlebelt, LIvonia.
(313).422-2210.

GOOD used electriC clothes
dryer, 565. (313)231-3967
evenings.

WOODS RM306 finish mower,
used 1 year, good condition
(313)629-<'366.

110 Sporting Goods

AIR compressor. Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank.
Manufactured In USA $599.
Abes Auto Glass,
(517)546-0430.

SOUTH LYON May 26 thru
28 10 am to 6 pm 635 Center
RIdge Follow Red balloons
from 10 Mile and Hagadorn
19780tdsmoblle,
dishwasher. Sears ROWing
Machine. chall beds. bunk
beds. baby Items, much
more Great condltron, great
pnces. Refreshments

WANTED used Rainbow Rex·
Aile or Fitter Queen Sweeper
reoardless of age or condl'
tlon. (517)676-30511.

HOTPOINT self cleaning
electric stove, 2 years old
5175.(313)349-4708. BIRD and MartlO houses.

Wall shelves, 6 In. x 12 In.
Benches. All wood
(517)54&-2476.

2 BRAND new Huffy 26"
bikes, men and womens, $85
each. ($110 new).
(313).437-2618.
2 HUFFY 5 speed bikes, good
condition, 26 In. wheels, S35
each. Huflr ~il speed, 520
Enclosed car-top carner, S35
(517)521·5876.

PERRENIAL Plant sale. Many
varieties as low as $.25. Open
throughout season, Fnday
thru Monday. 6308 Hogan ~;;'::::=7-':':"'---:-:--::-------,
Road. 1st farm on right, east
off Argentine road.
(313)735-4026.

KENMORE automatic clothes
dryer. Heavy duty. Good
condition Avacado. $100.
Kenmore trash masher.
Excellent condillon, $100.
(313)437-5012,even lOgs.
KENMORE cabinet sewing
machine. $35, queen
mallress and spnng. $25;
animal cage, 2 x 3, new. $25.
(313)227-3488.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Black peat, processed
topSOil, cedar bark, hard·
wood bark. 1111, sand, gravel,
stone, Radroad lies. Land·
scape supplies. Plcked-up or
delivered. Open 7 days.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

BRICK re-clalmed. $230 per
1,000. Excellent for home and
IIreplaces. (313)349-4706.
BULK Sunny Lawn Seed MIX
No.2, 51.83 per lb., 25 lb. bag
$41 75 Also many other lawn
seeds Cole's Elevator. 361
Marlon Street. Howell
(517)546-2720.

MILFORD May 27, 9 am to
5 pm 409 Bennett Off East
Commerce. Lots girls
clothing, much
miscellaneous

SOUTH LYON. Deer Creek
Sub (lust North of John
Deere), 28085 Marcellus. May
25th, 8 a m to 5 p m Baby
clothes. hardware. kids
clothes. Inlant to 4T, dog
kennel, matermty, size 12,
miscellaneous

PICNIC tables, double
swings, benches, gazebo's.
Well built, wolmanlzed wood
call (313)231-3391.

4 x 8 MARBLE top pool table,
best offer. (313)231-9896.
5 CLARINETS, 1 lIute. Good
condition. (313)878-2409.
BICYCLE. Nlshlki 26 In. Like
new, $85. (313)887·1032

MILFORD. Tools. IIrewood.
wheel barrel. ladder. table
saw, miscellaneous Friday,
Saturday, 9-3. Ins Valley
View, corner of Burns

100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorallve
stone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.

KING SIZe soft Side waveless
waterbed $400 or best offer.
(313)227-4347.

PINE TREES

White and Austnan, 7 to 1211.,
planted. Also your trees
transplanted With 44 In.
spade

WHITMORE LAKE moving
sale May 26. 27. 28, 29
9 a m to 6 pm 11317 E
Shore Dnve Bedroom set,
couch and loveseat,
mIscellaneous

MILFORD Thursday - satur-
day, Maple between Milford
and Southlleld, 10 a.m. to
5 pm.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
KING Size water bed

Exceltent condition. New
heater. S300 or best offer.
(511)546-9936(511)546-9398.
KiTCHEN cabinets. Used.
upper and lower. $20 each
(517)634-5271.

COLEMAN canoe, 1511 plas-
tic, excellent condition, S300
Ilrm (517)546-0578.1986 INGERSOL cast! YT14

yard traclor, 44 Inch mower,
blade, chains. $1,300.
(313)227-7098.

NEW HUDSON 3009 Wells,
corner 01 Rice May 26th,
27th, 28th 1967 Chevy,
Ipartment-slze stove,
1llscellaneous.

FLY tYing supphes Free
courtesy manne exams on
your boat Eldred's Bait
Shop. (313)229-6857.

(313)887-1747
104 Household Goods

1984 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
Includes attachmenls and
rug shampooer, runs excel-

$'i~ (5'i~)67~~: <-->.::::."
20 CU FT. FrigIdaire. SIde by
Side. white. works great,
$175.(313)632~246

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8 30 a.m to 5.00 p m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)543-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)42&-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313).437-4133

QUALITY small engine
repair. Same day tuneups 10
most cases. Low rates.
(517)548-3929.

1986 MITSUBISHI 3nD, 13hp
dIesel tractor. 4 wheel dnve,
39t., cat(,ljory I hydraulic, SO"
f."': ...... __ &&illlo.. c.' ............ IoIolaA.&

150-ho'~;;"iik;; ;;v';: i3:700:
(313).437-6358.

MARBLETOP colfee table.
Carved wood ba~'l Alter
6 p,;- \313)349-0096
MATCHING couCh anll
loveseat, $100 or best offer
(313).437-3435evenings.

LEFT handed goll clubs. 9
Iron'l, 4 clubs $40
13131878-2e:.,4=09=----,c-----,
SCHWINN pall of Continen-
tals, 27 In. 10 speed; 26 m.
tandem. All excellent condi-
tion. Best offer. (313)665-7811
SCHWINN Varsity 10 speed,
needs new tlfes, $20. Cross
country skus, poles, boots
(mens size 8, womens 9Yz),
$85. (313)347·3028days.

~ORTHVILLE. May 25, 26. 27
n':ante: tn A.T I"lothtaCl: tuahv
Nalker, gate, byclcles, plus
lllscellaneous Items. 9 a.m.
o 5 p m 16580 Franklin Rd ,
)116MlieRd

HAiLnvAU 111:5. ;;u u5iN.
$3.50 each. (313)878-5946
evenings.

5Yz H.P. Tiller, 2 years old,
5200. (517)548-5106.MOVING sale. Stove, $350,

Sola In In.) and loveseat (58
10), kitchen table, lamps,
end tables, etc. (313)227-3386.
NECCHI deluxe automatic
zlg·zag sewmg machine
cabmet model, embrOiders,
blind hems, bUllonholes, etc.
1970model Take on monthly
P;"~Qi'it~ c:' :5~ c::h
balance. Guaranteed. Univer·
sal SeWing Center,
13131674~39

RECONDITIONED mowers,
tractors, allachments. Trade-
ms taken. Repalfs, tune-ups,
overhauls, welding, plck-up,
delivery. Used parts.
(517)546-5282.

NOVI 24379Glenda. north off
10 Mile 1 block east of Taft 9
to 5 p.m May 25. 26. 27th
NOVI Frrday and Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24440Willow
Lane 011 Ten Mile east of
Meadowbrook Household
ItAme: rlnthlnn fllrmtllrA
apphances~ anioque trunks,
traclor
NOVI Garage sale May 27
and 28, 10 a m to 6 p m
25986 Petros Boulevard,
Cedar Spring Estates,
between 10 and 11 Mile east
of Talt Furniture, dishes and
much more

8 h P MOWER With snowb-
lower, rototlller and cart.
S450. (3131887-6386.

2 COCKTAIL tables. $10 each
IBM eleclrrc Iypewnter, S30
Tabletop Lear Jet stereo With
record player. 8 10 tape deck
With tapes and speakers, S30
(517)223-3939

A-CNE ROTOTILLING. All
sIZe gardens 520 and up, new
and previous. Qualllty work.
(517)223-7326,leave message.
ARII'N~ lRhn I"",n In",I,,,

DUMP free. Stones, bncks, 60 In. cut, utility trailer, lawn
broken concrete In northwest s wee per. $ 2 9 5 G •
C 0 hoc t a h T w pt =3:,::13~)22=7~..=::::::::..._"....- __ ~
1-(313)366-8064evemngs after BIG yard buggm'ya Bunkie?
4 p.m, Don't miss this one! Simpllcl-
FENCING 260 FT of slolled ty model 4040 Powermax
ceader. 7 years old You take Super Duty tractor. 2 cylinder
down and take away, $100 Onan engine, triple range
(313)348-8587 hydrostatiC drrve, hydraulic
FILL sand or clay. $1.50 per Implement hit, 60 in. cut.
yard Detlvery available. belly mounted mower, 60 In.
(517)546-3860. snow plow, 3 point category
FLORIST merchandise dned 0 Implement hitch, complete
and silk flowers; wedding set 01 manuals. 52,495.
supphes, brass contamers, =(3:c;13=,)229-ll868~.::;:.=:.,'---..".,.,-
rrbbons, etc (313)349-0591. BUSH Hogging, rototilling,

YWARD dnveway grading, lawn
HA earth pool filter mowing. Call Bickley at
Model EC65, new tank $100 (517)223-8439 please leave
(313)227·7098. =m7e=,ssa?ge~.,---....,....--, _
HEATiNG Contractor. State CASE 448 garden tractor with
licensed. Boilers from S850. 48 In. mower and hauhng
High effiCiency boilers from cart Excellent condllion.
$1275 Furnaces Irom $495
Plus mstallatlon. Gas and 011 $2.400.(517)546-9470.
service work (313)227-5530 CHIPPER/shredder attach-
HOWELL melon plants now. mentlor8 h p. Troy-bllttlller,
May's Melon Farm. off Mason $600. Save S3OO. (313)449-4535.
Road 10 Howell (517)548-3145 CLASS 1 Ford tractor Model

WASA 1600 Many options.
KA KI generator, 2300 (313)878-2757after 7 p.m.
Serres, used one year. S500 =-:-~~~~~~-:.!!.!.:--
orbestolfer.(517)546-5248. CLEAN rich shredded
KNAPP Shoe Dlstrrbutor. topSOil 6 yards $80; 10 yards
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace $120 Delivered. Call
Road, WebberVille. DeMeuse EJtcavatlng
(517)521-3332. (=:51:::7)7:546-~2~700~.:...,..,,~_
MACHINE Broker Metal DYNAMARK 1036 lawn trac·
Working machinery, mllhng tor 10hp,38 m. cut, S5OO. call
cullers, micrometers, and alter 6 p.m ,(517)546-26n.
Brown and Sharp No. 2 00 ECONOMY Tractor - With
Grrnder, AlliS Chalmers hl-Io mower (313)437·1656 after
6000 Ibs (313)349-3770 :,7~p~m===--==- _
(313)43H258 '14' CRUSH STONE, 520 per
MILLER Big 40 portable yard delivered. call Demeuse
wetder and welding eqUIp- Excava'!!!.9J5m546-2700.
ment (313)878-3550 GARDEN plOWing and
OFFICE Desk and chall, IBM dlsklOg Any size Exper-
typewrrter, Maytag washer Ie n c e d. C a II J 0 h n
and dryer, relall shelVing =(3:::'3:;:-)665-8~.:;:1:-=9::.7.....,.,.,....._
Units, and more (313)349-4840 GREEN MagiC Weed & Feed
or (313)349-8618. 10-&-4 lawn fenlll~er, 20 Ib
PEAVY Tnflex speaker bag to cover 5.000 sq II
syslem. 300 wall, very good 54 89, 40 Ib bag to cover
condlllOn, 52SO or best. 10,000 sq. ft. $8 90 Cole's
(517)548-4354 Elevator, 361 Manon Street,
PIN.BALL machine Needs Howell (5t 7)546-2720.
repalf $200 After 6 pm HOWELL melon plants now.
(313)685-3888 May's Melon Farm, oil Mason
POOL 18 ft x 33 II. above Road In Howell (517)548-3145
ground 4 ft New pump and INTERNATiONAL Harvester
hlter, w,nter and solar lawn 'ractor, 14 h P with 48"
covers, hoses, cleaning mower deck and snow blade.
equipment, complete S650 Trailer also available.
Ins t r u c tl 0 n s. 5700 (313)363-7779.
(517)54&-5720alter 5 IRISES, ':'m':":od~e-rn-'-hY""b-rl-d-s,-a-1i
PORTABLE frame stralghtner colors and classes. Other
Blackhawk air hydraulics, perennials (313)229-9434.
m I sc e IIa n e 0 u stool s JOHN Deere 100 serres, 36"
(313)23t-3741. mower deck With snowblow-
POST hole dlggmg for pole er, very good conditiOn,
barns, fences and wood 51,000 (313)229-6541
decks (313)437-1675 JOHN Deere 10hp , 12hp. and
SAND filter pump motor, 14hp, 10hp Bolens, 12hp
HAYWARD S·t60T 48 It., Sears, l1hp Craltsmananda
1'h 10 pool hose cable t 0 h P Cub Cad e t
grade, chrome pool ladder (5.0546-1751, alter 5 pm
Excellent condition 52SO JOHN Deere 950 with 'ront
(313)229-4045 end loader and rear box
SINGERDlai-a.M8lIC sewing scraper Also canopy $8,700.
machlOe In modern walnut (~17l546-1751,a-'ter5 pm
cabinet Make deSigns, LAWN Cullmg, yard malOte·
appliques, buttonholes. etc nan~(~)349-1415
Repossessed Pay oil SS4 LAWN Maintenance service.
cash or monthly payments Quahty work Large or small
Guaranteed Universal lobs call lor Iree estimates
Sew2!lILCen!!".:..!3.!3)674-0439 (517)22U022
SIX 10 x 20 truck lires on LAWN mowers repaired and
Dayton rrms, In pairs. 50 to 99 condllioned. (313)349.1755
per cenl rubber. $BOO takes (3t3)347·2488.
a.ll- (51}}~J. _ _ LAWN mower. TOro. 2f In"
STEEL. round and square push with rear bagger Like
tubing, angles, channels. new $180 (517)521-t878
beams, etc. Call Regal's, LAWN tractor Wheelhorse
(5tn546-382,Q· 10hp, Koehler engine, /lwn
TWO garden IIberglass sweeper, snow blade, 42 in.
ponds, 72 x 42, 96 x 42 $tOO deck Like brand new. One
each (313)349-6636 owner $1500 (3'3)347-4173

RICH shredded top soli.
Absolute 12 yard minimum.
$10 per yard. Large volume
discount 15171223-8289 or
(313)670-5923

TWO 8-mm Mouser rilles.
S300 for both Matching pair
(313)449-2686.

2 YEAR old couch Excellent
~~ndltll.:!'n AcdiCInt! S1RO
(313)665-7249 TWO Girls 20" bikes (;00<1

condlhon $30 each negoti-
able (5111548-4121

3 PIECE Bedroom set
Double bed. hardwood maple
headboard, trame, 5 drawer
chest. Serla Perfect sleeper
box springs and mattress
Less than 2 months old S395
or best (517)548-2523.

ROTOTILLING large or small
parcel. 6 yard loads manure,
can spread. (313}887·1644.
ROTOTILLING lor gardens
and new lawns. satisfaction
guaranteed, reasonable
rates (313)349-2513, for an
estimate.

WINCHESTER mOdel 12, 16
gauge $250. Ithaca Model 37,
12 gauge With scope. $200
(313)878-3970.

OAK boOkcase headboard,
dresser, mirror, chest. Like
new 52,000. 2 bunkboards,
510 each Mattress spnng,
$15 (313)229-8366 alter
330 p.m. 111 Farm Products3 SOFAS. Chall, and recliner

Excellent condlhon HO train
sel With board (313)231-1844
evenlOgs

OAK Secretary, curved glass
door, canopy top Walnut
china cabinet Harvest table
and 6 challs (517)851-8662.
OLDER furniture, bargain
prices, red COUCh,2 chairS, 1
kitchen set, IOcludes oval
bench and 2 chairS, 2 chrome
bar stools (313)227~1.
PORTABLE sewing machine,
excellent, 5200. Relrigerator,
coppenone, 5100. 2
Kerosene heaters, $150 both
Black and White TV's, $25
each. Old VCR, $25. Cedar
Chest/bench, Oak, $50.
Lady's $700 dinner ring, $150.
(313)227~10.

90 ACRES, new seeding
allalla. Sell on shares or
standing. Bid by June 1st to
Tollgate Farm. 28115
Meadowbrook Road. NOVI,MI
48050. (313)348-3245

ROTOTILLER rear line lor
rent. Delivery available.
(313)878-9113.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD

5 PIECE king size bedroom
sUite. good condition, 5250
Anllque buffel. 550
(313)229-2256

ROTOTILLING. Small
gardens. Reasonable rates.
Local area. (517)546-1658.
ROTOTlLLlNG by Troy·BIIt
IIl1er. Excellent results Any
size. Compehtlve prices.
(517)54&-2084.

ALL grass Horse Pasture MIX
50 Ib bag 559 50, Permanent
Pasture MIX With allalla and
redclover 50 lb. bag S69 50.
Cole's Etevator, 361 Marlon
Street. Howell (517)54&-2720
CLOVER Hay Fllst and
second cutting Allalla Hay,
also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Farm (517)546-4265

A-I PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, refrlgera-
lors. ranges Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents
Guaranteed FinanCing avail-
able See at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall

PINCKNEY 2 family Some
anllques May 26. 27, 28, 29,
9 a m to 5 p m 6075 West
1.1-36(close to Pingree)

SCREENED topSOil,
screened black dirt, railroad
lies. PIcked up or dehvered.
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.

PINCKNEY 4 family sale. salt
and pepper collection, glass-
ware, tools, toys. auto pans.
wooden cralls. furniture,
hres. Jewelry. pitcher and
bowl sets. excellent clothing.
all Sizes, including large
womens. lotS 01 everything
321 South Mill Friday 5-26.
9 a m. to 7 pm, Saturday,
5-27.9 a rn to 6 p.m

AMANA Refrigerator. 68" x
32" Lower freezer 24"
Copper color. Good condi-
tion. Tappan gas stove, With
two ovens. 30" x 66Yz"
Coppenone Good condition
Items located In Putnam
Township (313/454-4700days

MOVING AUCTION
wi ANTIQUE GLASSWARE

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, 11:00 A.M.
5320 Layton, Road, Fowlerville, MI

(Follow our signs from the intersection of 59 &
Burkhart Rds. out Mllett - Layton Rd.).
Carnival Glass Mengold Punch Bowl w/Cups, Stag
& Holly Blue Footed Carnival Bowl, Carnival Glass
Wedding WhiSkey Bottles, Carnival Glass Lamp
Shades Signed Nu Art, White Carnival Signed
Northwood Punch Cup, Lg Mengold Carnival
Glass Insulator, Art Glass Vase. Blue Art Glass
Vase Signed Renee, Carnival Glass Decorated
Bulbus Amethyst Pitcher w/6 Glasses, Cobalt
Blue Carters Ink Bottle, Set of 3 HaViland Hand
Painted Pans & Casserole Dishes, ColleCllOn of
Old VIolin Bottles, Collechon of 011 Lamps
including Cranberry Font & Vaseline Base 011
Lamp, Glass BellS. Hen On Nests. Silver Pia led
Punch Bowl w/Cups. Pallern Glass. Pressed
Glass, Goolas, Salin Glass, Bnstol, Carnival
Opalescent Glass and Lots More. Cast Iron
Bulldog Door Stop, Satin Glass Bedroom Deco
Lamp. Brass Items, Butler Molds. Cumer & Ives
Dishes. Set 01 German Dishes, Service for 8
Decanters, Penny Vending Machine. Collection of
Baseball Cards, Collechon of Stamps. Penn R R
Lantern, Collection of Matchbooks. Brass
Umbrella Stand. Walnut Tea Cart. Two 8 Drawer
Oak Dressers, Modern Loveseat wi MatChing
Chair, Childs Rocker. Childs Plano. Lg Decorated
Rocker, 3 Pcs French PrOVinCial Bedroom Set w/5
Drawer Chest, Double Dresser wlMlrror &
Canopy Double Bed w/Spnng & Mallress. Round
Pine Table w/3 ChairS, Maple Hutch, 3 Pes
MaSSive Pine Bedroom Set (Pilgram Housel
w/Tnple Dresser. Mans Chest & Queen S,ze
Poster Bed (no spring & matlress). Entertainment
Center, Sears Kenmore Glass Top Elec Stove
Kenmore Heavy Duty Washer. Fngldalre Dryer
Onental Jewelry Chest. Lg Onental 0011 In Case
Sears Coldspot Side By Side Refngerator 4
Drawer Metal FIle Cabinet, Sewing MachJne Book
Shell. Collection of Avon. Oak Commode w/Towel •
Bar, Clough & Warren Upright Plano, Childs.
Outdoor Table & ChairS Patio Table w/Umbrella
Taro Sno Blower. Dynamark 11 H P RIding Lawn
Mower. Rotary Mower. Yard & Hand Tools Wicker
Shell, Pictures & Frames. Lg Rosemaul Wall
Mirror, Lots More
All sales final. Not responsible lor aCCIdents day:
01 slle or tor goods aller sold. Refreshments & •
Port A John available. •

Owner: Phyllis Oalls
AUCTIONEERS

Ray & Mike Egnash
Phone: (517) 546·7496

RECLINER Arm chair, and
large sofa bed Fine brown
leather cover, cost $2000
new. Now hllle used, S500 &
(313).437-1779days.PINCKNEY Immanual

Baphst Church. 3415W 1.1-36
Lell handed golf clubs.
clannets. flute, large dresser
drawers, lots of mlscella·
neous May 27 9 am to 5 pm
Rain or shine
PINCKNEY May 25 26,27,28
9 am to 6 pm 584 South
Howell 0-19 South From
M-36
PllIICKNEY-Freezer. S75
20 In chain saw. $200 17 II
travel trailer ,5500 RadIal arm
saw, $150 Dralllng table. 575
Fllewood,S35 Hanging lamp
5100 MIcrowave, 575 Casl
lion stove, 525 1976 Ford
pickup. 52,000 1981 T·blld,
51,000 Organ (313l878-2757
after 7 ~ m
PINCKNEY May27. 28,~29-:-9
to 6 p m 15350 Kalheryn
Court. 2 miles east of
Gregory oll of M·36 No early
sales
PINCKNEY BIQ2 family yard
sale Crafts. some collecl-
ables, swords, tent. tile
chains, and 10ls 01 mlscella·
neous 5858 West M·36 May
26.27,9t05
PINCKNEY Garage and barn
sale 2 family Wednesday
Thursday Fuday. 9 a m to
5 p m 725 Darwin between
Dexler Pinckney Roall and
McGregor Anything fro:l
baby clothes to horses

RECONDITIONED washers,
dryers, stoves, refrigerators
90 day warranty Free dehv·
ery Appliance Place. Howell
(517)548·1300. Highland
(313)887-6545.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell for 525 or less or a
group of Items seiling lor no
more Ihan 525 you can now
place an ad In fhe class,l,ed
section for a discounted
puce I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you (10 words or less) and
She Will Dill you only 52 75
(ThiS- speCial IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts)

REFRIGERATOR. Sears, side
by side, almond. waler/lce.
$925 Sears white refrigerator
5175 Sears gas stove. self·
cleanang, 5390 May tag
washer/dryer $300 each
(313)344-1072.
REFRIGERATOR, $250.
Electnc oven. $125 Range
hood, $10 All harvest gold
call(3131227-1719alter6 p.m
SEARS 18 Cu Ft Chest
freezer 575 Alter :l pm
(313)437-8658

BABY Bllds -3dark yellow
Cockatiels 3 Parakeets,
Flnch~s (517)548-3124
BABY Items-for-mfants
(313)227-1673
BEAUTIFUL cOCktail table
With smoke glass cenler. 3' x
3 excellent condition. S65
(313)347·3028days
BEOROOM~ set double.
mahogany pamted avocado,
double dresser With corner
formlca top 550 (313)632·5499
alter 5 pm
BIRDSEYE maple-dresser
With mllror 550 6' Cralts-
man JOiner good condition,
5200 1313)34~
SUFFET and hutch solid
maple Wllh 5 drawers and
dish storage Excellent
condition 5150 (517)548-5931
BUFFET excellent cond~
lIOn walnul, 5275 AntIque
vanIty oak and walnut, 5125
AntIque sewmg machme,
5125 SIngle bed complete
With bedding, $75 Dresser,
baby Items (313)449-8571
BUNK beds Solid oak $200
1313)887·9781
CHAIRS. 2 rocker / sWlval.
rust, 550 pall Wooden rock·
er $20 (313)6325499 after
~pm
CHIPS scratches anll burns
Now you see Ihem. call me
now you don't FurOllure
repall (517)548-5351
COLONIAL sota, lovesea',
and cha" Floral pllnt $200
Dmelle SOl,glass table, and 4
challs, S60 (517154&-7052alter
6pm
VICTORIAN liVing room
couch. like new 5300
(313)348-3310

SOFA, beige. Pit style With
olloman, good shape. $200
(313l632-5499after 5 p m
STOVE and relrlgerator
Good condition.
(313)437-0570
TAPPAN Micro-wave $80
Blue Velvet chall, $40. Marble
and chrome cocktail table, 38
x 38. $t80 Lell handed goll
clubs and bag, Burke, Like
new 5t80 Clothes and much
more (313)348-5424.
GIRL'S bedroom set, white.
Nlghtstand, dresser, desk,
and hutch $170
(313)344-4965
TWOumtteak entertamment
center Excellent condition,
S500 (3t31348-2306~ _
WATERBED. king Excellenl
condition 6 drawers under·
neath All wood. $350
(313l~7:?393 alter 5 p.m.
WHITE contemporary kItchen
set Table, chairs, shell unit
$175 (313)348-4107 alter
6pm
WOOD lab~.Chalrs. china
cabinet, $500 Sola and
loveseat, $500 Call alter
5 pm, (313)878-9418

105 Clothing

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper offIce
dUllng normal busrness
hours

PINCKNEY Memollal
Weekend two family moving
sale Friday. Saturday
Sunday 19n Ford Granalla,
40 000actual miles Insulation
blower Bolens snow blower
Tractor lawn can 10 It
shullie board Tools Dress·
ers Siereo system Clothes
Bar stools New electllc
stove Ten speed bIke
Compressor and lank Slngor
sewing machme Cement
mixer Mellilat cabinets Too
many more Ifems to IISI 9191
Kelly Road, west M36
PINCKNEY 4 family. 11135
Colony Or (Off DarwlO) May
26,27, 28, ~ a m to 5 p m

PINCKNEY May 27, 28, 29
10 a m to 4 p m 339 Stuart
St , 1 block west 01 catholic
church Furniture, dishes,
lamps. table saw
miscellaneous

NEW maternity --dress, size
t2, blue talleta and 5 tops. $35
bargaln_(51!.!548-3840 _ (Ro~ei~).

\ • • lI/ .
~ . ~:

106 Musical Instruments

KOHLER/CAMPBELL
consollelle plano, excellent
condliion $750 (313)349-3117.

l ~------~-------~~-----~



111 Farm Products

CLOSING May 28th lor the
season. Spicer Orchards.
25% oil everything Open
dally 9 a.m to 5.30 p.m
US-23 north, Clyde Road eXIt.

CORN Seed. S49 per bag.
O'sgold Seed Don Butler.
(511)223-9957.
FIRST and second culling
hay and straw. (517)546-4528.
FIRST cutting hay
(517154&-7794
HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180. Maulbetsch
Farms

112 U-Plck

PICK your own Asparagus. Sl
per pound. May's Mellon
Farm. oil Mason road In
Howell (5171548-3145

113 Electronics

1986 CHEVY cavalier. Power
steering. power brakes. air.
cruise. plus more. Must sell.
S5.300 or best offer.
(511)546-7025.
APPLE IIC. Lots 01 extras.
Must sell. S600 or best oller.
(511)54&-7025.
COMMODORE 64. complete.
plus extras. S650.
(313)437-4105. (313)887-2302
evenings.
PAhASONIC car stereo.
ll"liAr 1 vA$IIr nll1 rtll:llltnft:t.hlv
pric~. (313)227-5025. •
PANASONIC Cam Recorder.
case and accessories. 2
battery packs. excellent
condition. (313)349-0224.
STAR Micronic& Gemini II
printer for Commodore
computers. Like new. Sl50.
(3131227-3879.

114 Building Materials

APPROXIMATELY 1.680 gray
bncks 3 5/8 in. x 8 in .. 2 112
in thICk. 1 side painted. 20
cents each • offers.
(313)349-2289 evenings and
weekends.

I
L

BARN wood. all hardwood.
miscellaneous sizes Includ-
Ing beams. 4 X 4·s. 2 X 6·s. 2 X
8's (313)43HI810alter6 pm.
BUY Dnect Bushes Saw Mill.
Bancroft MIchigan Fence
ralls. pnvacy lence, Red and
White Oak, hard and solt
Maple. Cherry. Walnut.
Beach. Hickory. All grades 01
Lumber. Siabwood. Fire-
wood. Please save this ad.
(5171634-5704.

114 Building Materials

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

USED ollice equipment lor
sale. Desks and hie cabinets.
Call (3131348-4488.

120 Farm Equipment

HOLLAND transplanter. 1
row. S550. excellent COndl'
tlOn (517)468-3623
INTERNATIONAL HARVES-
TER No 46 baler. second
baler lor part,. S850. John
Deere 480 hay mower condi-
tioner, needs work. S400
(517)54&-5234.

FOR SALE BV OWNER,
Sieiger BearCaI .WD. 3300
Total Hours Near NEW 22S
H P Model 3160Cal Engine.
under 3~ hours on new
engine 30 5' x 32 lites.
mini condlllOn. heavy dUly
1-4 ford dl$c WIth 'and
leveling attaChment, good
condilion land levelor
controlled Wllh hydr~uhc
drillwbar and hydrilullc
wheel ,,'ts Package deal
$18.500 SW LIVINGSTON
COUNTY.SIT-223-H66

WE HAVE TO DEALI Ollice
equipment. Heavy duty paper L..;;;';;'::';';';'';';':;';':';::';'::;==-_..I
shredders. $398.89. New
partitions 40% 011. Folding
tables S36 86. Micro-Fiche
Sl29 95 Storage cabinets
sn.n Desks wood and
metal. starting $48.84. Chairs
$10 and up. New furniture 10
to 45% oil. 30835 W. 10 Mile
Road. (313)474-3375.

118 Wood Stoves

BEN Franklin wood burner.
Good conditIOn. Asking S75.
(3131632·7156.(517)548-3420.

100% Firewood. coal. Super
K Kerosene. propane lliling.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437.a009.
250 TREE tops. would like to
sell to one party. Call noon or
alter 7 p.m. (511)54&-4645.
APPROXIMATELY 12cords 01
season hardwood In lengths.
$200.(313)437-4494.
FIREWOOD by the semI-
load. Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 It.
All hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord
load. (517)426-79n between
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. or
(517)426-5329.

WANTED:
f:~~~~~~;~~.

Prcwtded ft.. by
RegIStered FOfeste,

TrK:ountv Loggim!. Inc.
PO Box 46¥

Clinton. MI 49236

517-45&743;'~~,~784 5178

LOG Spllller. 5 hp. 2 stage
hydrollc pump. Heavy duty.
trailerable. S950. Must see to
appreciate. (313)629-6417
Ciiit:fu pm.
MIXED hardwood. S35 face
cord. 4 x 8 x 18. split and
delivered. 5 lace cord mint-
mum. (517)628-3333.

120 Farm Equipment

1964 FORO Tractor. 4 wheel
drive. needs engine work.
$1.800 firm. (313)878-5003.
days after 10 a.m.
5 FT. disc. 3 point hitch.
EJI....."iitsfil comj;Uoii. S3OO.
(313)629-6417alter 8 pm.
5 FT. Ford brushhog. Good
condition. $525. Alter 5 p.m ..
(313)437-4266.
BALE elevator. grain auger.
hammer mill. corn sheller.
and other misc. items.
(313)887-4254.

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS:
Call Toll Free 1-800-292-OS79.
24 x 40 x 8. lor garages.
shops. storage. $4.390. 100%
galvantzed screw nails. one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors.
choice of many options. Free
quotes. Other sIZes. Extra ~~~~::.----=-..,.....",
strong lor longer Iile.

STEEL Iront door With 2 glass
Sidelights. new. S150.
(313)349-8541.
WHITE tracklighting lor resi-
dential or commercial. 25 ==~="---------
cans. 8411. track. S'iOO.
(511)548-3366

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWlNGJiAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-f'AID SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT-
1st Hay '1.05·'3.25 3rd Hay '2.75
2nd Hay '1.50·'2.75 Straw '1.30·'2.10

3,200 e.I ••

STRAW 1313\" 750·9971 HAY

TRUCK LOA
TRAILER SPECIALS!

8ft x 10ft TillIighis 3500 Lb.
GVW Jack on Only $ 850

·Cortilicat .. 01
Orgln willi oil trollo ..

HODGES FARM --~
EQUIPMENT

Fenlon
313 629·6481

JOHN Deere 950 With Iront
end loader and rear box
scraper. Also canopy. $8.700.
(511)54&-1751.alter 5 p.m.
MASSEY Ferguson 245
Perkins diesel. 43hp. Ssp.
195hrs. $8.500. New Holland
273 baler. S2.OOO.Massey 9
baler. S4OO. (517)548-13n.
POST Hole digging. 12" to
24". Fencing. pole barns.
etc. Reasonable.
(517)54&-13n.
SUPER heavy duty 5 It. 3
point brush hogs. regular
$995. now $695. Used Ford
front loader with cylinder on
bucket. S25O. New 8N Ford
Iront bumper. regular $69.95.
now $42.50. New Ford 8N
manifold. $45. This month
only. Steiner Tractor Parts.
manifold king 01 Michigan,
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919.
TWO Farm tractors. two hay
mowers. one 45 international
hay baler. and 12 loot drag.
(313)624-2865evenings.

151 Household Pets

3 MALE AKC registered
SChnauzer puppies Minia-
ture. non-shedding.
(511)546-5942.
ABYSSINIAN (long hair)
guinea pigs. All colors. ages.
sex. Very affectionate. Make
wonderful oet'S. Free.
,313;0:-;'32=.
AKC Chocolate and Black
Labrador Retriever puppies.
Available early July.
(313)437-4221.
AKC. Collies. 9 weeks. All
current shots. Happy.
healthy. fun puppies.
(313)231-1352.
AKC Mlnl-Smooth Dachs-
hunds. 8 weeks. Shots.
Females. Champion sired.
f..'3M (11~l77Q.51'"
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor families to love,
large and small breeds. many
purebreds. Medical Reim·
bursement. (313)231-1037.
AOHA gelding. 4 years.
Eternal Sun grandson.
personality plus. must sell.
(313)437-3155.
ATTENTION - RESULTS DOG
TRAINING has puppy and
beginner obedience classes
starting Monday. June 5.
Beginner obedience also
starting Thursday. June 29.
Conlormation walk-In Thurs·
days. Call Mary Brockmiller
at (517)548-4536.
BICHON AKC. non-shed.
non-allergic small white
powder pull. Vet checked.
(313)227-3736.
CHINESE Shar-Pei puppies. 3
males. Fawn and black.
Ready to go. Shots and
worming. Champion sired.
Lots of wrinkles.
(313)229-5670.
FIREWOOD. Already cut.
U-haul. (313)231-1184.

GOLDEN Retriever pups.
AKC. Pedigree. Dew claws.
Health certllied. shots.
Ready May 27. $300.
(5171546-8914.
HANDICAPPED killen with
hind leg delormity needs
loving home. She is very
active and playful. Other
normal kittens also.
(3131231·1961.

KENNEL HELP
Part·tlme person to work for
small showing and dog
breeding kennel. Experience
prelerred. but willing to train
the right person. MUST LIKE
DOGS!! Also. to care for two
horses. (517)548-0808
evenings.
LAB puppies. Black. 1 male. 3
females. AKC. 8 weeks.
shots. $150 (51n548-3388.
SHAR PEl puppies. two
male, sable with reddish tinlt.
champion bloodlines.
(517)548-4442alter 8 ~

161Day-care
Babysitting

WednesdaylThursday. May 24125. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-l1 B

SHIH TZU PUppt8s. Show HORSESHOEING 20 "ears PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
and pet. Shots (313)437-4105. ., Ing at your home. Canine
(3131887·2302evenings. experience. AI Llcklleld. Coillures. (313)761.2433.
SHIH Tzu mix puppies. Real ;::(3:::13'f1632:;;;-5549:::.::::-.-.,.--::::--:;-
beauties. 135 - $75. HORSE Shoeing. Randy
(313)884-0488. McGalliard. Quality workman-
SOFT coated Wheaten Terri- 8hlp. Hot, cold, and correc-

tive. Graduate 01 Bob Reau-
er. Simply Irresistible. me's Wolverine Farrier
(313)3$01887. School. (5171521.3587
SPAYED Airedale mix seeks evenings. =~=:.::::.:..------
loving lamlly. Prefers MORGAN gelding. Show
outdoors. Call (313)437-4088. horse. and Morgan gelding
WHAT'S SO DIFFERENCE pleasure horse. Both need
ABOUT THE HAPPY JACK good homes. Reasonably
3-X FLEA COLLAR??? IT priced (313)2312044
WORKS!!' Contains NO' -.
S~nthetlc Pyrethroids! MORGAN HORSE OPEN

BARN • Come see the
F WLERVILLE CO-OP. 120 magnillcent Morgan Horse
HALE STREET. on his 200th birthday. Hevo-
WHEATON TERRIER. 2 year nen Farm will be open Irom
old neutered male. $250. 12 - 4 p.m. on Sunday. May
(313)68$.9402. 28. 1989 with horses. videos,
WHITE bunny with hutch, $25. & refreshments. We are
(313)227-4277. located southwest 01 FOWler-
YORKSHIRE terrier. 2 years ville. Call for dIrections
old with papers. S100. ~(5c:11)~521~-35;::;;.1.:;5.,==,.-::-:-:~
(313)229-7980. MORGAN OPEN BARN.

152 Ho
--s' Sunday May 28th. 1 p.m. to
...... 5 p.m. Free demonstration.

Equipment "TOO FEW ACRES."
1982 STIDHAM 2 horse 71t. Hamburg. MI. (313)231-3397.
trailer. new floor. new tires. MUST be 18 years or older.
excellent condition. $2.000. Experience In handling
(3131878-6022. horses and cleaning stalls.

(313)437-4113.

151 Household P,tl 152 Horae.'
Equipment

BEDDING plants, flowers and PIONEER POLE BUILDING.
vegetables 2170 Clyde Road 30 x 40 x to. 12' slider. 38"
In Highland. 3 miles north 01 entrance door. 100% galvan.
M·59 and l'lz miles west 01 IZed screw nails. l' boxed
MIlford Road to a m to eave overhang. 45 Ib 2 x 6
6 pm (3131887·7690 truss. 112" rool insulatIOn.

-- Iree Iiberglass ridgecap. 12
BOB Cagle and Sons Farm matChing coiors in siding
Market 36500 W. 7 Mile. rooling and trim. S5.790.Free
livonia Come viSit us We estimates. Call toll Iree
have a full selection 01 l-llOO-m-OS79 •
bedding. plants, and flowers. .
Including Annuals. Peren- 115 Trade Or Sell
mals and hanging baSkets.
Kentucky vine ripe tomatoes 11& Chrl t T
Will be available June the 10. s mas rees
and our own home grown
sweet corn will be coming
July 17. Bring this ad. and
save Sl 00oil your bill.

155 Animal Servlcel

PUPPlEPAO
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Experi·
ence! Reasonable! Satlslac-
tion Guaranteed!
(517)546-1458.

1989 TWO horse Cherokee ONE 2111acehorse trailer, 8'
Trailer. List price $4171. 7" tall, excellent condition.
Spring Sale price 13797. It's
spring Is your horse trailer $1,200. Call alter 3 p.m .•
safe? Have it serviced at ~(31~3;t)231~-364.;::::::cl.~::-:--=-.,..,...~
Equine Coach. Wednesday PRO F E S S ION A L
thru Saturday 10 am to 8 pm. HORSESHOEING. On-time.
135 Car Street, Fowlerville. lriendly service. MHA certl-
(517)223-82&9. Ii e d. J a c k Saw e r
3 SADDLE pads. S10 each. =(5=17)834-81==::::83~'---=",:":7:---::~
Horse blanket. used twice, REGISTERED AQHA sorrell
$35. (313)347-3028days. gelding. Excellent dlsposl-
3 YEAR old Appaloosa filly. tion, has been shown. To
black and white. green goo d h 0 m eon I y .
b r 0 k e • g e n 1\ e • $1 500 • ~(5:.;.17)85:,<::::.;.1-&1==-==,,4.:.......,-..,..,.-__
(313)231-3189. REGISTERED Arabian mare.
8 YEAR old Greenbroke All tack. S500 or best oller.
Appaloosa gelding. Needs ~(31::::3==)4::::49==4873==.-=-::----:_-:-
experienced handler. S700. REGISTERED Shetland pony
C a I I aft e r 4 p • m. mare. Gentle, good brood-
(517)223-8596. mare. (51n546-4878.
A.O.H.A. lilly. 2 years. sorrel. RUSTlER horse trailer.
by Billy Billy Bayou. Very Makes loading easyl $2.000.
good looking and quiet. (313)437-2857.(313)437-7354.
Unstarted. $1,150. (Started. SADDLES: 2 English,
negotiable). (313134&8189. 1 westem. 1 westem youth.
AOHA grey (Impressive Good condition. Reasonable.
Tommy) 4 year mare. Perfect (517)548-2041 alter 5 p.m.
youth horse. very correct. pe~r7.sl7:st;:::en;.:;tI~y:.:.,....--=--;-;-_~
Started under saddle. $1500. SAW 0 U ST. 0 e Iiv e r y.
(517)54&-7566. (313)482-1195.
AOHA Sorrel mare. well =SA~W~D;U-=ST=.=:-le-n-C-ed-:-:-boa-rd""S-.
breed, english or western. lull dimlnslon barn and farm
sweet temper 11 year old. lumber available In both
$BOO best. (517)54&-7568. hardwood and soltwood.
ARABIAN horses. Partial (313)449-4567persistently.
herd dispersal. Open barn, SHOW wagon. excellent
Friday. Saturday. Sunday, condition. Dralt horse size.
Noon to 5 D.m. 8980 Hyne Alter 8 p.m .. (313l464-9808.
Rd.. (313)229-6541. TEAM of 4 year old Fillys. Vz
ARABIAN Mare and Stallion Belgium, Vz Halllnger. 15
Broke Western. Champion hands. Broke to ride, drive &
bloodlines. Must sell. best road sale. Team of Vz
oller. (313)887-M18. Hallinger ponies. Broke to
ARABIANS: Class A winners. ride. drive & work, 50 - 52 in.
4-H. Pleallure, Brood mare, 'l6 Hallinger Filly. 1 year old.
Colts. S600 up. (313)437-5672. Also new parade harness.
ATIENTION mare owners. ~(31:.:.:3:!:)43=.7-61=53~.:..-_
Double registered A.Q.H.A. •
and I.B.H.A. 1984 buckskin IBUYING rAMILv ,
stallion at stud. (51n548-1935. n" I
BILLY Royal Western 1:1". HORSES
suede seat. Evenings. Forch1dnln'sClll1)p~.
(517)546-5238. Grade at rtgIS1ll1'lld: AlSO seling
BLACK morgan gelding. 2 t»rses. bupig usad IlDs & llqUIp.

~~ss.(~1~)J,~7. 15 piUS (313) 7S0e9971
BLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered. TONS of horse stuff.
Eldred Bushel Stop. Wednesday through Sunday.
(313)229-6857. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Southweet
BOARDING. Howell. New corner Eight Mile and Chubb
barn. stall or pasture. reason- Road. (3131348-0089.
able rates. (51n548-4287. TWO Westem saddles and
BOARDING. training. other misc. equipment.
lessons. Reasonable rates. (313)887-4254.
Excellent care. In Pinckney. ;'::W:::A7.N=TE=D':;:=:A~II;-'type--s-07fh:-'O-rse-s
(313)878-9626. and ponies. (313)437-2857.
COMPARE and safe. Fence (313)437-1337.
post. Wire. Treated and oak "'W:':;E~ST=Ec;,R="N=':sa'-d-d""le-.-C:-i-rc-le"""'J,
lence boards. Pole barn like new, used only for horse
material. Post holes dug. shows. $650. Morgan gelding,
Free estimates on installa- miniature horses. pigmy
lion. (313)231-1788. goats. (313)437-3893.
FOR lease. living quarters.
39 box stalls inside arena. WILLOW TREE FARMS
acreage. (313)437-9730 leave BOARDING & TRAINING
message.
:y, THOROUGHBRED mare, 8 large indoor arena -Full
years. 15.3 hands. Reason- service laclllty -Breaking
able. Call evenings at ·Conditionlng ·Lay-ups.
(517)223-8586or(51n223-3585. Near US-23 and Clyde road.

GOLDEN Palomino Quarter. (SPECIALIZING IN CUmNG
Double registered, 5 year old HORSES)
gelding. Flashy, blaze. 2
socks. Needs experienced (313)629-5279or (313l373-92n.
rider. $1500. (313)878-62n.

GREAT PLEASURE 153 Farm Animal.
Reg. gray Anglo Arab. $1.000. II nd
Grade bay QH mare, $BOO. CHICKENS. bantam. bu a
Both $1.700. Gentel reg. Tenn blue eachins. Show quality.
Walker. $1.200. ALL SOUND. S30 per trio. (313)348-2423.
Misc. taCk. BeS1 oller takes. FEEDER pigs. Doroc mix.
(313)231-1863 or (313)878-2432 (517)54a-4082.
evenings. ~FO=-U~R=="::yea=r::"""oId:-::--:-reg=-ls:::te~r::ed~
HARNESS for show or plea- Nubian Doe. seven year old
sure. Excellent condition Dorset Ram. (313)227-4339
with some patent leather on ~alt~e!!!r-=5:.Jp~.~m"-._-:-_-,- __
It. Debbie. (3131425-3808. PIGMY goats for sale or
(313)437-7613. trade. (517)548-1505.
HARTlAND area. large barn RABBITS. many breeds.
and pasture lor rent. Call Pets. show and meat quality.
alter5'3O p.m .• (313)62H246. (313)887-aD04alter3 p.m.

HORSES BOARDED 154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal services80 acres to graze. Hay and
leed Included. S75 month.
(517)548-4722. ALL breed boarding and

grooming with 25 years
experience. By prolesslon-
also Quality care. realistic
prices. Tamara Kennels.
(313)m.c339.

HORSES boarded. Indoor.
outdoor arenas. Box stalls or
paslure board. Trail riding
nearby. Sunbriar Farms.
(313)426-3549.
HORSES for sale. All breeds.
All prices. Boarding, lrainlng,
lessons. Woodside Farm.
(313)437-1193. PET services. Your pets leel

secure and loved In your own
,home. Call now for tender
loving care while you're
away. Bonded. relerencas.
(313)88S4l857.

OFFICE

110 Clerical

$10,000 to S18,OOO.HOWELL -
Brighton. Receplionist.
Excellent math. good tele-
phone skills. Send Resume
to' Box 3101. South Lyon
Herald, 101 E. Lafayelle.
South Lyon loll. 48178.
ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R
and AlP experience. 1 years
ollice experience. Call
(517)54U571.
ACCOUNTING Clerk. High
school graduate. Previous
bookkeeping, typing and
data entry expenence. S7.25
hourly. Iringe benefits. Apply
Livingston Intermediate
School District. 1425 W.
Grand River. Howell.
Between 8 a.m. and 12 p.m.
and 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
ACCOUNTS Receivingl
payable posItIOn open in
Brighton area. Call
(313)229-0612.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

wllh MleroSoll word _n-
Ing on MacIntosh compuler
Light accounl. recel.able
experience necessary. 3
weeks pold lralnlng lor the
flgIII person Top Pay
ProlosslonalEnYlronmenl
Call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3llZ1S w 10 Mlle. belween
Halstead & Haggel1y. (inside

SuburtlanMedicalBulkllng,
4Wm

160 Clerical 160 Clerical

SECRETARY/OFFICE Mana·
ger lor offlce/lndustnal
construction firm Excellent
word processmg skills
reqUired Knowledge In

Lowry Computer Products. a general liability. wurkers
leading manulacturer of solt. comp and health Insurance
ware and harware solutIOns necessary. Please suoou!
for the bar code market. has resume in confidence With
an immediate opening lor an salary history to PreSident.
executive secretary to the SChonsheck Inc • 30503 Beck
president. Rd •Wixom, MI. 48098.

SECRETARY needed Full or
Applicant should possess part-lime. Call Steve.
excellent verbal and wnllen :313)227-3712.
communication skills. leller
composition. typing 70 wpm.
shorthand, word processing
experience. good organiza·
tlonal skills. and ability to
work Independently. MinI-
mum 5 years executive
secreterial experience
required. Must be able to
work overtime in order to
meet the demands of a
growing national company.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

We oller a very pleasant work
environment. a competetlve
compensatIOn package. and
a comprehenSive benehts
program.

Please send detailed resume
and salary requirments to:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS. INC.
AUentlon: T.D.C.

P.O. Box 519
Brighton. MI48116

E.O.E.

FULL-time positIOn available
lor a motivated. organized
person willing to work flexI-
ble hours lor a last paced
construclion company.
Excellent typing and word
processing skills required.
Knowledge of computers.
sales. real estate and bookk-
eeping desirable. Must be
able to learn qUICkly and set
priorities. Send resume to:
Box 3129. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lalayelle. South Lyon
Mi. 48178.

--------- FULL time position available
lor a person Willing to work
flexible hours. Typing and
word processing skills
required. Send resume to
Box 3130. C/O South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelle.
South Lyon. Mi. 48178.

FULL time secretarial posi-
tion. Computer entry. word
processing. Must be able to
handle busy ollice. Send
resume to Box 3133. c/o The
Livingston County Press. 323
E. Grand River. Howell. MI
48843.

DATA ENTRY
"People Person" W1l11 3 years
e.penence alpha & numeriC
lor temporary 10 permanenl
posl1lOnIn NOYi .rea Prole.
SIOl\llIenYlronment.Caliloday

J. Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3llZ15 w 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Heggel1y. (Inskle
~1I"flrhan ... Attk- .... AiJlktinft\

474-8722 -

ACCT. CLERK
Full time posillon with
responsibility for bookkeep-
Ing. payroll preperation. and
personnel record keeping.
The ideal candidate would
have had exposure to
computerized accounung
systems and possess good
Lotus and organizallonal
skills. send work and salary
history along with current
salary requirements to: Box
3126. C/O The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayelle.
South Lyon. loll 48118.
AUTOMOTIVE Dealership.
Experience necessary.
Varied dulles: computer.
cashier, billing. etc. Good
benefits and pay. Apply at:
Bob sellers Pontiac. 38000
Grand River. Farmington
HlllsMI.
BOOKKEEPER lor payroll.
blillng. taxes. monthly linan-
clal reports. KnOWledge 01
Medicare helpful. Family
Home care. (313)229-5683or
(313)348-5683.
CASHIERI Receptionist
wanted. part-time. Call
(313)878-3154or stop by and
place an application. John
Coione CPO. 1295 East M-36.
Pinckney.

CITY OF NOVI

Permanent part-time recep-
tionist/clerical position. 24
hours per week. Monday
through Friday. S5 per hour.
Obtain and submit applica-
tion by June 9; 5 p.m.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175West 10 Mile Road

Novl. MI. 48050
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAl. Some typing.
phone. filing. general oltice.
Novi area. Realty world. Cash
and Associates. ask for
Shirley. (3131344-2888.
CLERK positions available
immediately. All levels.
(511)548=6781.
FAST1I8Ced. rapidly grOWIng
Bnghton firm searching lor a
mature indiYldual to supple-
ment our Personnel and
Purchasing Departments. A
detail orlenled IndlYidual with
excellent telephone etiquet·
te.good typing, work
processing. and organize-
tional skills required. Send
resume and salary require-
ments to Box 3132, In care 01
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48118.

FULL time. lOOking for a
responsible. energelic
person to fill a clerical/ recep-
tionist position for a busy
ollice. For more details. call
(313)227-7018. _

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries. we care about
your Mure. Call & uk about OIIr $500 annual
scholarShip.

o Data Entry
o General Office
o Receptionist
o Word Processor/secretary

You must have your own transportation. No
appointment necessary Mon. IhN Thurs. Never A
Fee.
livonia, Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas.
38215 W. 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Haggerty.
(inside Suburban Medical Building)

474·8722

---- -----~.

GENOA Township has Imme-
diate opening lor lull-tlme
general ollice work. Strong
emphasis on bookkeeping.
some computer knowledge
helplul. send resume to:
Genoa Township. 2980 Dorr
Road. Brighton. Michigan ==:::..;::~:..---~..,.--
48116. Allention: Margaret L.
Park.

A licensed day care nome
looking lor 1 lull or part-time
child. ages 1 and up. CPR
cerlilled. experienced.
(313)229-8715.
A nurturing and loving
mother will care lor your
child up to 3 years. Wixom
and 10 Mile area.
(3131349-3528.

GENERAL bookkeeper. High
school graduate With prevI-
ous bookkeeping experience
and/or equivalent course
work In accounting. Know-
ledge 01 data processing
procedures and PC experi-
ence preferred. Send
resume and salary require-
ments to: Farmington Public
SChools. 32500 Shlawassee.
Farmington. MI 48024. Allen-
lion sandv Weir.
GENERAL OIflce expenence.
Typing. phones. 1 years
experience. Call
(517)546-8571.
GENERAL Office. Good
tyPiSt for small ollice In Lyon
Township area. Phone. IIghl
bookkeeping. Send resume
to P.O. Box 208. New
Hudson. Mi. 48185.
GENERAL ollice help. Will
train. Apply: 48661 Grand
River. between Beck and
Wixom roads. NOVl.
GENERAL olllce. Exper-
ienced. Permanent position.
5·8 hours dally. Word
processing. Non·smoking
olllCe. E.O.E. Mail resume to
P.O. Box 1810, Ann Arbor. MI
48106.

GROWING Advertising
specialty company is looking
for a person with strong
ollice background. Some
bookkeeping. typing. filing.
and phones. Good skills Vital.
Inillatlve and allitUde impor-
tant. Part-time WOrking into
lull-time lor the right indIVidu-
al. Resume required.
(517)548-2788.
OFFICE Manager/Social
Director. A large manage-
ment hrm seeks a "special"
diYerslhed person to work
lull time In a Brighton based
development. Experience in
secretanal. bookkeeping or
accounting Is prelerred.
Skills in planning events and
programs for till active
rellred person are required
Please sublnll resume and
salary requirements to' Inde-
pendence Village 01 Bright-
on. 833 East Grand River.
Brighton. Ml. 48118 No
phone calls please EOE
SUMMER JOB. Miscella-
neous ofhce duties. Light
bOOllkeeplng. (313)449-0080.
Mrs. Hansen.
PART-TIME data entry. Even-
Ings and weekends. Apply
within: Art Van Furniture
Store. 2m5 Novl Road. Novl
PART Time or full time Good
ollice skills required. Call
(517)548-2601between 9 am.
and 10 a.m. only.
RECEPTIONIST wanted part·
lime alternoons. Monday,
Tuesday. Friday. Slarting at
$4.75 per hour. Phone skills
required Hartland area.
(313)832-7700.

HAY. First CUlling. Sl a bale.
Hartland area, (313162&-2743.
HOWELL melon plants now. 119 FI ood
May's Melon Farm. 011Mason rew
Road In Howell (517)548-3145 and Coal
PIONEER brand corn. alfalfa. -:-:-:::-:--=----....,...~-
pasture blend. sorghum.
Sudan. soy bean and sweet
corn seed. Silage and hay
moculants. Sober Dairy
EqUipment. 8330 Killinger.
Fowlerville. (517)223-3442.
Wheat straw. Sl 25 per bale.
Grass hay. S175.
(511)54~282.

FARMALL Super M. Wide
front. 3 pt. hitch. very good
condition. S2.5OO;Blg-ox 7 It.
blade, new. S4OO; 3 pl. post
hole digger with 9 In. auger.
new. S3OO; 5 It. brush hog.
used. $200; garden trailer,
homemade. good Shape.
Sl50; 1976Chevy Blazer. with
plow. everything works.
Sl.2OO.Call (313)887-7387.
FORO 4000 tractor. front
blade. plow and diSC. S3500 or
best oller. (517)223-9683.
FORO 8N tractor and bush
hog. Runs good. Good
rubber. Body rough. $1500.
(313)437-5045.
FORD 9N tractor. Rebulll
engine, many new parts.
tires. equipped with rear
blade and chains. 12 volt
system with lights. Excellent
condilion. Asking $2.700.
(313)885-2549.
GRAVELY walk-behind lawn
tractor. Make oller.
(313)227-6310.

Corporate Installation Services. Inc., a Novl
based company. is seeking a career-mlnded
person to begin working now In receptionist,
secretarial support position, with potential
short-term advance to olflce supervision.

Knowledge of Contract Office Furniture Industry
would be extremely useful.

Individual must be hlghly·motlvated seU-lIarter,
posslng a professional manner. as well as
excellent ollice skills.

Along with attractive benefits, and pleasant
environment, we oller a salary which Is negotiable
and commensurate with your level 01 experience.

Investigate this opportunity 10 become a team
member of a progressive and reputable group.

Resumes to:
Corporat.lnstalatlon ServIces,Inc,

25220Trans-X
Novl. MI48050

RECEPTIONIST and switch·
board operators needed
Immedlalely. light typing
InvolVed. ADIA Personnel
services, (313;227·1218.
RECEPTIONIST/Girl Friday.
part·tlme. Novi area. 20 hours
per week. Call Lori
(313)478-8130.
SECRETARY. Full and pan
time. Must have computer
experience. Send resume to:
PO Box 722, Brighton. MI
48118.

SECRETARIAL help wanted
for landscape company.
Experience preferred.
13_13)43NII621313)437·1202.

SECRETARY, part-time. year·
round for accounl/ng ollice.
Secretarial experience
reqUIred Computer expen·
ence helplul but not neces·
sary. Please send resume to
P.O. Box 290245. Har'land. MI
48029~, -,.,-_
SECRETARY. Small olllCe.
Excellent skills. Outstanding
growth potential
(511)548-3992.
SWITCHBOARD operator
required part-time. 2:30 p.m
to 9 p.m. 3 days a week.
Non-smoker preferred. addI-
tional hours possible. Call
(313)227·1901between 9 a.m.
and4 p.m.
TYPING 55wpm. phones.
hling. some computer experI-
ence. Call (517)546-8571.

WORD PROCESSORS

This IS your opportumty to
work long or short term
assignments In areas near
you. We oller career
guidance. Iree training on
popular soltware. and more
to qualified applicants. We
need individuals exper-
Ienced on any 01 the
lollowlng:

. LOTUSl23
. WORDPERFECT

DISPLA YWRITE 3 & 4
. WORDSTAR

. WANG

Come lOin our team - lust call
our new Milford ollice lor an
Interview!

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
Millord (313)885-7120

Concord ~
Summer~

-~~~p m
Brighton ~

Ages4-10 """
·Swimming ·Science

·Art ·Sport Play
·Fieldtrips

Mid June·Aug

Jean
Navarre~=:,-

313
662-6002

BABYCARE In Hamburg.
LOVing dependable home-
care for you r baby or
preschooler. Patty.
(313)231-9190.
BABYSlmNG in my lICensed
home lor your 3 year or older
Child. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m Meals
~ded. (313)229-8009.
BABYSITTER needed.
Non-smoker. in my home.
Wednesday through
Fnday. 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m
(313)346-8205.
BABYSITTER needed In
Northville. 2 glriS ages 2 and
5. Monday thru Thursday
7 30 a.m .• 5 30 p.m
(313)347-4649
BABYSITTING In the Howell
area days. (517)546-9960.
CHILD care ollered by the
hour, day or week. LOVing
atmosphere ResponSIble
and dependable. Licensed
13 years Teacher. Pre-
school program. Indoor
outdoor play area. Lake
Chemung area. (517)548-1325
CHILD care provider needed
In our home. ProfeSSional
couple. (517)548·3731
evenings
CHILO care done In South
Lyon by non·smoklng
mother. Weekdays for child·
ren over 4 (313)437·5819
CHILO care oltered In Bright·
on/Milford area by exper·
lenced Mom. (31318M-8458
DESPERATE mother needing
babySitter lor alternoon shllt
Novi area. (313)478-5133.
EXPERIENCED licensed
child day care LOVing home
environment. Lots of room
Toys galore. Country seiling.
B r Igh to n / Howe I I .
(313)22&-7883.
EXPERIENCED. reliable
babysltters with relerences
and emergency medical
training. Monday through
Friday. 8 '.m to 8 pm. Any
age Full. part·tlme or drop-
ins. (517)548-1917 South
Burkhart. Mason Road area
EXPERIENCED day care
Snacks and lunch pro~lded.
Between Dixboro/Rushton
oil 10 Mlle. Call evenings
(313)437-4524.

EXPERIENCED babyslller lor
many years Will babYSit for
your children Monday
through Friday Deer Creek
Sub. South Lyon
(3131437~796
FORMER- rursery school
teacher has licensed child
care In Pinckney
(313187Wl44
FORMER --SOCial worker
oilers excellent day care lor
new born to 5 years
(3131229-5254
HEY moms-time to start
looking lor your summer
babYSitter. With dependant
mother who has 4 7 and 9
~ear olds (517)548-3009
KID'S Campus now has
openings for full time care
and summer enrollment
Ages 2 weeks through 12
years Slate licensed faCility
(517)548-1655
LICENSED daycare ,n my
home Full time available
Relerences (313)347-1153
LICENSED child care :Iov.ng
and canng, dependable and
expenenced - the quality you
expect' Mother. teacher and
CPR instructor With excellent
relerences. has 2 opemngs
lull time or part·llme Meals
and snacks prOVided Conve-
nient drop oil Call me any
time (313)449-5565
LICENSED daycare has lull
lime and part-time openings
Pinckney area (313)878-9136
LOVING mother Wishes to
babYSit In Brighton Hartland
schools. Lots of TLC
(313)229-7684.
MATURE woman needed to
Sit With chIldren In my home
4 days per week for summer
(3131878-3017.alter 4 30 pm
MILFORD mother would like
to babYSit. dependable and
non-smoking (313)684-1006
MOTHER 01 2 will care lor
your child In Bnghton Main
Street area Hourly. dally. or
weekly 6 a m to 6 p m
(3131227-5144
MOTHER of 4 Will care lor
your child In the Pinckney-
/Gregory area (3131878-3319
MOTHER 01 2 Willing to
babySit Howell·Fowlervllle
area Monday thru Fnday
and some Saturdays
(517)548-4606
MOTHER Wishes to SIt With
your child dunng summer
months. Lakeland area
Reasonable rates
(3131231-4907.
OAK Knoll Day care has lull
time opemngs Ages 2-12.
Organized achvltlcs Meals
"no1 c:n:>t'kc: rHov.ded
Montessori trained
Licensed. Menus and achvlty
sheets prOVided along With
our monthly newsletters
Complete program S80 week-
Iy. Family discounts Ask for
Pamela or Mana (313)229-7275
alter6 p.m.

nr::~nn"I~lal r: nrl"ftl'\.,~..,t " .....,.~ .. _ ""....._.
needed to supervise older
ctllldren June 8 Ihru July 28.
Tuesday thru Fnday from
11 a m to 4 p m In my
home. Must be able to SWim
Ask for Pat. (313)231-2347
RESPONSIBLE mother will
babYSit your child 4 years and
up starting June 12. Monday
thru Fnday Lots of actiVities.
including sWImming. fishing
Nov, area (313)669-9675

1&2 Medical/Dental

ASST. D.C.N.
We are looking for an
energehc RN With good
cllmcal and commumcahve
skills PrevIous long term
care experience helpful
Salary negotiable Call lor
Intervtew LIVIngston care
Center. Marlene Smith
E.N 0 . (511)548-1900
CHIROPRA TIC ass,stant
Insurance expenence help-
lul Call (313)887-6500
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed to work part-time
evenings and Saturdays In

Inendly Novi olhce Expell-
ence prelerred Please send
resume to Box 3123 South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lafayet·
te. South Lyon M•• 8178
DENTAL Asslslant expell
ence In 4 handed dentistry
preferred Call (517)223:3779
DENTAL Chalrslde ASSistant
needed lor Hartland arpa
family dental prachce Dental
training and or expellence
preferred. Tralnmg prOVided
for expanded functions
Opporlunlty for conhnUing
educallon Salary based on
training and expellence
Bonuses based on perlo
mance II you are blight
energellc and reliable you
may have what It takes to lOin
our team Some evenmg and
Saturday hours
(313)632-5700_

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Friendly hygienist needed for
Howell family prachce Part
time. no weekends
(517)546:.34~__

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Needed lor maternity leave In
Hamburg 3 to 4 days a week
Starting mid June Could lead
to permanent employment
call (313}2319630 ask for
Karen
DENTAL -nyglemst S140 PN
day to start Monday
Wednesday. and FlIday No
nIghts Solo olllee In
Redford Call for interview
appointment Dr M Wels~
(313)535-1198
DENTAL-hyglemst Are you
ready to really help pl'ople"
Does the Idea of a learn
approach to management
8ppeal to you? Are you
willing to share as and open
caring. and dedicated team
member? II so, we d Ii~fl to
talk to you about a 2 to 3 day
POSition In our Brlghlon
olflce Perlo experience
preferred Call us weekdays
at (313}227-9803 Gary J
Arnold. 0 0 S and Toam
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162 Medical/Dental

DIRECT care worker needed
for group home In Bnghlon
Expenence reqUired Top
pay. beneflls and bonuses
Call (313)353--4646
EXPERIENCED -oR"'N"'-""'p""-a-rt
lime. full lime Send apploca-
lion to Box 3127. C/O
LIVingston County Press. 323
E Grand River. Howell. MI
48843
HOM~E-::C:-:AC=RC=E""-A:-:17D7ES~Make a
stimulating change to
Increase your knowledge and
expand your scope of
responslbllotoes POSitions
available In our 29 bed home
for the aged Lovely unot and
a great staff canng for terrohc
residents Call Judy at
(517)S43-1900You'lIlove It E
o E
LPN, part-tome for busy
Internal medicine office Call
lor IntervIew (5lnS43-1246
MATURE dependable part·
lime help In small clonoc Will
train Saturday mornings
needed Starting $4 50
References preferred
Seniors welcome
(313)229-6867
MEDICAL ASSistant, X-ray
Tech, or LPN needed for
busy famoly practlce/lndus-
tnal medicine office Need
expenence In veno-puncture.
ECG's, and general phySI-
cian assistance X·rayexpen·
ence a plus Afternoon
hours, 20 - 24 hours per week
Call (313)227·1540..

162 Medical/Dental

MEDICAL assistant part lime
Expellence In venopuncture
EKG's and InJectIOn, for a
multo-physIcian practoce
Novi/Farmington Hills area
Call Sue or Sandy,
(3,!3)478-2882." _ ._

NURSE AIDES
UP TO S6 25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMIL Y HOME CARE
(313}229-5683or (313}348-5683

NURSE AIDES

One for call In posillon. one
for 32 hours weekly Duties
Include asslSllng nursing
stall In a substance abuse
faCIlity No experience
necessary Send
resume/apply

Bnghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Bnghton, MI 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

NURSE Aides needed Full or
part· lime, summer ,obs
avaolable now Apply West
Winds NurSing Home
(313)363-9400Union Lake
RN or LPN Part-lime lor
allergist two offices Bnghton
and Farmington Hills
(313)851-6657

162 Medical/Dental

NURSE AIDES Now Hlnng

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immedl8te work avaolable

Homecare, pnvate duty. and
stalhng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

Sulle21
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

OFFICE HOURS
.Mon thruFtI 9am105 pm

NURSE-LPN
Needed 4 to 5 days per week,
3 p m to 11 p m Pallenl
care With stoke or head Injury
expenence helplul. Pleasant
working condlllons wllh good
pay Bnghton area For
conhdentlal interview, call
(313)227-5456
OPTICAL manager·
dispenser Bnghton office 35
hours per week $7 50 to S9 50
per hour Must have mlOl-
mum 01 2 years experience
Call belore 2 pm,
(313)632-5720.
RECEPTIONIST lor Milford
chiropractic office, expen-
ence necessary Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Ftlday,
9 a m 10 1 p.m & 3 p,m to
730 P m Tuesday and SItur-
day. 9 a m to 1 pm Call
(313)68S-2623

162 Medical/Dental

RN - LPN Days or alternoons
50 bed nursing home Great
work 109 conditions Compell-
live wages Apply, West
Winds NurSing Home
Q!3}363-9400 Union Lake

RN

Part-tome/mldnlghls Must
have current RN Iocense by
State 01 MIchigan With
substance abuse expenence
desired Send resume/apply

Bllghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

~
RELIEF HOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Part-lime, apprOXImately 16
hours per week Night POSI'
lion 8 or 12·hour shilts
available Competllive
wages Submit resume or
call

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
620Byron Road

Howell, MI 48843
(517)546-1410,ext 294

Equal Opportunity Employer

REGISTERED
NURSES

Afternoon and
Midnight Shift
JOIOour nursJng staff

and receive a

$500SIGN ON BONUS
(RNsONLY)

along wllh our new salary and
shift dlllerentl8l pay rates
Our benehts are generous,
competillve, and Include five
weeks 01 onenlallon, Ilex
hours, and NO mandatory
shift rotallol1 Pay rates
Include recogOlllon lor prevl·
ous years 01 nurSing
expenence
We are located In a downriver
suburban settIng with
SpaCIOUS and Iree parking.
Our unique hospital design
prOVides greater lunctlonal
capacity lor nurSlOg by
Shilling nursing acllvilles
which tradlllonally lake ptace
at the nurses' stallon to the
pallen!'s room
RNs FULL AND PARTTIME
GNs FULL AND PART TIME
LPNs FULL AND PARTTIME

HERITAGE HOSPITAL
24n5Haig

Taylor, MI 46180
Affn Personnel Services

EqualOpportuOlty/
AlIlImatlve Acllon Employer

------_.
162 Medical

RNS-LPNS
Accept the challenge.
Highlech Home eare

Med/Surg
Cntlcal eare Nursing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-8070

RNs-LPNs
RN $20PER HOUR

LPN $16PER HOUR
Stalf Rellel and Home Care

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

SERVICE COORDINATOR To
schedule cases lor busy
home care agency. Excellent
communlcallon and clerical
skills required, Excellent pay
and benellts. Family Home
Care, (313)229-5683.
ULTRASOUND techOlcian,
part lime Send resume to:
Box 3121, C/O Livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI48843

163 Nursing Homes

COOK needed 11-30 a.m. to
7:30 pm. Call (313)68>1400 or
apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce,
Milford

163 NurSing Homes

DEVELOP lifetime SkIllS as
nurse aides and orderlies
Poslllons avaolable all shilts
Full and part-time plus 3 p m
10 7 P m shllt $.4 75 per hour
plus shift premium Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
HIckory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce, Millord
HELP Wanted ill depart·
ments Apply at 512 Beach
Street. Fenton
HOUSEKEEPER needed
Apply West Winds NurslOg
Home, (313)363-9400, UOIon
Lake
HOU"'S"'E""K--E--E7PE"'R'--n-eededlUll
time day shift Beauliful
nurslOg home With fllendly
working environment Apply
wlthlO, LlvlOgston Care
Canler, 1333W Grand River,
Howell
LIVINGSTON Care Center IS
now accephng appllcallons
lor RN's, LPN's, part-time
and lull time, all shilts 210
bed nursing home Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent onen-
tallon and benehts Apply at
1333W Grand River. Howell,
or call (517)S43-1900,ask lor
Marlene Smith END.
NURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES
Full time • part-time posillons
available on all 3 shilts
Beautllul nurslOg home With
fnendly work 109 enmon-
menl No expenence neces·
sary. Apply Within, LIVingston
Care Center, 1333 West
Grand River, Howell

163 Nursing Homes

NURSE Aid poSlllons avail·
able at the Martin Luther
Memonal Home, 305 Elm
Place, South Lyon Please
aJl£!Lor call (313)437·2048
RN or LPN needed on call,
vacallon rellel, all shifts Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerc'l, Milford

164 Restaurant

BARTENDER, part lime
Cooks and prep people.
Apply In person Gus's
Restaurant, 3030 W Grand
River. Howell, MI
BARTENDERS, wall stall
needed to slart Immediately,
due to expansion Must have
experience and greal
personality Apply In person.
Nllty Norman's Restaurant.
1403 S Commerce, Walled
Lake, MI48088

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Nowh/llng
• DISHWASHERS
• PREP PEOPLE
• GRILL COOKS

, OVEN OPERATORS
• LUNCH WAIT STAFF

164 Restaurant

BUS people wanted Red
Barn, 1140 Pinckney Rd,
~owell ApplY 10 person.
CONEY Joe's has Immedi·
ale opeOlngS lor lull and
parl time walt persons and
kitchen help Will train
hardworking, dependable
persons Apply In person
Monday through Friday
10 a m to 4 pm 116 W.
Grand River. Brighlon
COOK needed for days
Expenence prelerred Excel·
lent pay Apply In person.
Frank's Country Oven, 2835
Old US·23. Hartland
COOK needed 11-30 a m to
7.30 pm Call (313)685-1400or
apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce,
MIlford
COOKS, dishwashers and
salad bar affendants, part or
full time, all shilts Apply in
person Bnghton Big Boy.
COUNTER help and prep
people Apply 10 person'
Gus's Carry outs, 8694 W.
Grand River, Bnghton; or 2Q.4
Grand River, downtown
Howell.
DENTAL HygleOlst. Milford
Tuesday dnd Thursdays to
start, leading to lull-time.
SIlary and benehts open

For lamlly restaurant. Excel· (313)685-8.:::::..=.:7.::.20:.;. _
lent wages and workl~g VALENTES Llffle Italy now
conditions Apply BUDDY 5, accepting appllcabons for
Nor t h w est ern and bus person Alter 3 pm.
Mlddlebelt( ";3.:,:13,,,)34:.:=..8-05=7,..,5 _~.-" DEADLINE

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Air Conditioning

INSTALL Central Air Call
now tor low pre-season
pnces 50 years family owned
buslOess Sun·Ray HeatlOg
and All Condlllonlng
(313~, call anytime
PYRO HeatlOg and Cooling
LlvlOgston County's quality
all condllloOlng contractor
(517)548-..::2-,-11:.;4 _

Aluminum

ALL types Siding, guners,
rools, storm wlOdows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Cuslom Alumi-
num trim nllr ctn,.,.&:IIltv Frpp
Esllmates (313l6cl9-4383
ALUMINUM sid 109 and tnm,
rools, gUllers, repairs, elc
Licensed Fletcher DaVidson,
(313}437-899Q
JOHN'S AlumlOum. Alumi-
num and vlOyJ sId 109, Inm,
gullers. custom made shut-
ters and repalls, vlOyl ther-
mopane pnme replacement
wlOdows and IOslde storms,
awnlOgs, garage doors and
~eC~S :iiSuioiiCa wui~
welcome Resldenbal and
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expel/-
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repall.
ServlclOg all makes and
models SpeclalozlOg 10
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

NEW VISion DeSigns. Resl-
denllal deslgnlOg and add 1-

lions Reasonable rates
(511)546-2247
RESIDENT All Commercial,
from concept to working
draWings, Iree IOlbal consul-
lallon Old Town BUilders,
(~~l,227-7400

Attorney's

• Wills
• Probate

Larry Redfern
(313) 437·4307

Asphalt

A & J Asphall PavlOg Co
Sealcoahng and repalls, all
work guaranteed. free estl-
males Guaranteed to beat
any wllllen eSlimates
Pontiac (313)858-5733
anyllme
FATHER/ Son droveway
sealing We speCialize 10
reSidential d'iveways All
work guaranteed
(517)548-2655
VALENTlliEAsphalt Pavong
Corporatoon Sealcoatong,
commerCial, resldenllal Free
esbmates (3131887-3~

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt Paving

DrivewaYI
Resurfacing Repair

Seat Coating
Excavating Work
FREE ESTIMATES
10%
OFF~
May~
Only'

(313) 348-9069
(313) 231-4737

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.
-Quality Asphalt PaVIng'

- residential
- commercial
- industrial

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs

Bondod & Insured

313) 347-4744

REACH OYER 115. ... POT£N1lAL CUSTOMEfIS EVEl'WIEONESOAY AND 131.. EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots. etc •• Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranleed"

Free Estlmales

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
• Paving

• Seal coaling

• Dllveways

• Parking lot, ect

• FREE Estimates

Brick. Block. Cement

CEMENT, masonry, quality
work Reasonable pnces
Free esllmates Licensed
(517l54~267

AMESIROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basem.nt.
Cur .... nd Gutt ....

Orfve.ara-Gerq"
Pole.am.·P.tIo.·

Sld .... ke
lioii Cat uPt Gra6I Senlce
EveningI517/S21-3472

Building & Remodeling

BUILDER licensed and
Insured SpeclalizlOg 10 addI-
tion s and new home
construcllon For Iree esti-
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construcloon (3131669-6641
belween 9-5 p m. Monday
through Fnday (313)227-1123
24 hours
BUILDING and moderOlza-
lion. Kitchens, baths, addi-
tions, dormers and decks
Free esllmates LIcensed
bUilder. (517)S43-1355

.ir~3yJT10nd & s=
IIUlLDERS,INC

- _HOMES
• UGKr COMIlERCIAL
- AOUCIH ~ TRIll CARPENTRY
_ADO~

• DECKS
• GARAGES
• DESIGN SERVlCE

QMlryW .... _~

~
S-OurHcm.u.-
ConCUC1Ion ~ 00-
EW.._.. 1.W111ab&e

u--da-..od

Building & Remodeling

MODERNIZATION, carpen-
try, Siding and tnm, pole
barns. Free estimates.
(313)887~4O.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pnces. Addiloons,
garages. repairs, roollng,
Siding, cement and block
work. (313).437-1928.
REMODELING Addilions,
kItchens, bathrooms. 30
Years In Ihe buslOess,
workers lralned profeSSional-
ly. Please call (3131349-0533or
(313)43HI316.

BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WORK Old driveways
repalled New dnveways puI
In. FInish grading and trench-
109. VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING Backhoe
work, sand and gravel haul·
109 SpecIaliZing III drive-
ways (313)632-7106,
(313)685-a972.
Dill I nn'lun ~af'\tl,..Ii.llte

b;ck'jill~i~~dsc'ip.~g.'wo;"k
guaranteed Please call
(313134~533 or (313)4374)316

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area IOtO a decora-
live pond. Ditch digging
work. backhoe work and
bulidozlIlg. Call lor Iree
estimate (3131455-4676leave
message, or evelllng
(313)747-9206

Carpentry

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs No Job too small
Licensed. Walt, (313)525-1707.

ROUGH Irame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed,
Insured. (313)742-6917,
(313)530-9583.

Carpet Cleaning

Mid-Michigan
Carpet Cleaning

S~-=c!a::
Get ao. eartstart Wllh your:>f>nn l,;leanlng

1.0% FFplus
Free Deodorizing

Unbeievable Resuhs CaI (313)
878-9264

Clean up & Hauling

RON'S clean-up, hauling,
odd ,obs, and mowlOg Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176

Clock Repair

BOB Johns Watch and Clock
Repal!. 40 Years expenence
Free lO'shop estimates. n43
W. Grand River, SUite 11,
Bnghton. (313)229-5505

Decks & Patios

A·1 Quality decks, pOOl
decks, porches, and PiCniC
tables. Free eshmates
'3131227-3280
CEDAR & TREATED WOOD
DECKS. Quality deSign and
mslallahon by licensed
contractor. Free estimates
(3131231-4912

Washtenaw County 227-4436

Electrical

ALL types of electncal work
Service. remodeling, new
construction. reSidential,
commerCial. Licensed
(313)887-5230.
NEED a licensed eleclnclan
for that small lob around the
house? If so call
(313}229-6044

Engine Repair

Excavating

i\~R.EXCAVATOR
•Backhoe and Dozer Work

'Basements
•Dnveways

'Septlc & Drain Fields
'TopSOII

Call (511)223-3453
For Free ESllmates

BACKHOE work, truckmg 01
all matenals TOPSOil, hll.
dllveway matenals, sand,
etc !313}231..9581

EARL
EXCAVATING CO •

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Grovel Delivered

Dedes
Excavating Co.

Drain Fields,
Basemenls, All types of
cement work, Grading

437-9383
13 years of references

In NorthVIlle

Excavating

B & B Bulldozer work. All
Iypes. Sand, gravel, elc.
Grading, brushmowlOg
(313)437·9658
BULLDOZING and truckmg 01
sand, gravel, and tOPSOIl.
(3131887-1644
BULLDOZING, road grad-
Ing, basements dug. truck·
mg, and dram helds Young
BUIldIOg and Excavatmg.
(313)878-6342 or
(3131876-0067.
LOT Cleanng, bulldozing,
truckong, hnlsh gradmg. Free
estimates. (313)349-8544.
rvi~u un~DGlj~C~jX:Cta:I~:
Turn low or wetland areas
IOtO decorallve sWlmmlOg or
Iish reanng ponds EqUipped
lor last, effiCient work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(313)437-1830
SAND, gravel, top SOil.
Dnveways, backhoe work
(313)878-9174

Fencing

AI I Tvnp~ 01 fence Resl-
dentla( and commerCial For
Iree estimates Call Earl
Powell lenclOg (313)~7·3313

Auto Repair

AUTO body and Irllme repal!.
25 years expenence Work
guaranteed Insurance work
welcome (511)546-1950AI

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

ANDERSEN'S, speclallzlOg
10 basement leaks General
gradmg, septic tanks, waler,
sewers, heavy hauling, truck-
109 House cleaOlng. new
ana old Free estimates
(313)685-0540

FIREPLACES. chImneys,
block and bllck work.
Licensed. Call Elmer, ... -;;;..~~:.;;:;.~;;.. .....
(313)437-5012.

i).ii 5~7:5=tS·21~7·UC__ I....... •

F_Eattmetn

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

LIcensed
ReSidential & CommerCial

12Years Expenence
- Droveway

I-pallo
- Garaoe Floor
• Basement Floor
-Sidewalk
- Shoppong Malls
• Factones

- Steel Buoldongs
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 229·7776

Carpentry

A-1 Carpenter Repalls,
remodeling kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements. Jim
(313)348-2562evenings.

R. BERARD Co. Int-.
Custom Cabinets' Wood & Formica

Kllchens, Baths, Countertops
Windows & Doors Replaced

Wolmanlzed Decks
FREE ESTIMA TES

Ltcensed & Insured

349·0564

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

MAY SPECIAL
10% OFF

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

Cuslom Counter Work
Kitchens· BathS

Insured
Work Guaranteed

ResponSIble
Relerences
LowPnces
LIcensed

16Years Expenence
(517)S43-3517

CARPENTER Inlerested In
dOing the work you need
done, remodeling and repal!
(3131437·7250
CARPENTER SpeCialiZing In
replacement WIndows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
SldlOg, roofs,' remodeling,
etc Quality Work. Free
estimates (313)229-5698
CARPENTRY and general
household repal! Reler-
ences, Iree estimates, 100%
guaranteed work 25 years
exllell8nce (517)546-1950AI
CARPENTRY Gulters, rool·
109, Siding, wall, floor, ceiling
tile (313)227-2888
(313)229-~1_. _

STARR INC.
Moster Finish
Carpenter.
Speclal/,Us In

KItchen- Basement Remodell~
VlOyt ReplacementWindows

FINISH carpentry work
Howell, Pmckney, Brlghlon
areas Call alter 5 p m.
(313)231-1883
QUAIITy---clrpentry and
remodel II Ilcens&d Free
estimates Reasonable
pnces (~1.!154~2l\.,,7 _

REPLACEMENT windows,
Siding, decks All remodell·
Ing Licensed Free EslI-
miles (313)83~~ _

DELUXE carpet and uphOl-
stery cleaning. Vans, autos,
lurmture. Spnng Cleaning
Specials. (313)474-0794.

Carpet Service

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-
Formica- Carpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
349-4480

AT Fnendly Carpet SIles we
come to you Carpet, pad or
JuSI labor available
(3131476-2222

Catering

THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(511)546-2244.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion
Cakes, pies, conlecllons All
homemade, reasonable
pnces. (511)S43-2152.

CREATIVE decks, beautifUl
gazebos. Call Jim lor Iree
estimate (313)227-li392
SAW and Hammer BUIldIOg
Company. Quality Craftsmen-
ship Decks, retamer walls
BIll Rose, owner,
1~1~I60i-i6ii~
TREATED decks. pa\lOs
dllveways. basements,
Sidewalks, concrete works
and decks (313)449-4211
CUSTOM treated decks
BUild new or repal! old Free
eSllmates (313)437'()146.

o ryv. all

BACKHOE work and bulldoz-
mg (517)S43-1309
BLUCHER Construction All
types 01 excavation, IOclud-
mg ponds CIVil EnglOeerong
Degree Free esllmates
(517)223-8967:__ --c-__

BOUGHl a piece of property
and want to bUild a home?
Wagner Excavatmg. Inc can
hanOle site preperatoon.
basement excavation, and
septic system on a timely
baSIS For free estimate, call
Dan Wagner eveOlngs al
(313)229-5542 ~_

DUFFY'S
EXCAVAtiNG
-PERC TESTS
-SEPTICS
-DRAIN FIELDS
-BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Masonry Flleplaces,
repairs, chimneys, glass
bloc~, porches & new brock
Reasonable (3131437-5433
and (313)229-1979

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V,TO 2 yds. Trciels Free
We Also Do AIlTypes of

Cement Wor1<& Porches
HAUL ITYOURSElf

478-1729

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

SIcle".lk. OrlYe".,.,
POlloi, POfCMI. St_pa

Brick. Block R.,.1t
FlttE ESTlMATtS
Lie""..., • In.ur«J

34900564IlO _ TOOIIIAU

FOUNDATIONS: ReSidential
or commerCial Concrete
walls and trench 109. We do
top quality work at competi-
tive pnces For Iree estimate
call Contractors TrenchlOg
Service at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fllday or
(3131227-112324 hours.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCla!lllOg In Concrete
Iialwork. poured walls
brock block and 101gradlOg

(Expeflenced reliable and
reasonable Free estimates
rail R,co (517) 546-5616

GARYGARRETI

Mason contractor Quality
bnck, block and hreplaces
Natural stone licensed and
Insured (313)632-7659.
Hartland

DAYSPRING
BUILDING

- Quality Workmanship
ReasonablePrIces!

• Decks. Addflons
• Home Improvements

LJcefl59d

347-4396

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, kitchens,
decks, etc Yo~'ve tned the
rest now call the best
(313)349-7467
DAVID Derby Custom bUlld-
mg and modernization. Your
plans or our deSIgns
(313)685-8907
DECKS, docks, porches All
phases of carpentry. For Iree
esllmates call (313)498-3330
FOR all your construction
needs, call Dynall Construc-
tion. (313)426-8663

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile IOslallatlon,
sales and service, Reslden·
tlal, commerCIal and remod-
eling. Quality work. Lllellme
guarantee Call late evenongs
lor Iree estimate
(313)632-5567.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

AAA Light hauling
Construcllon cleanup Low
rates. (3131887-6725.
AA HAULING Furniture.
garbage, brush, etc Low
rates (313)227-5295
ALL Type debriS and
appliance removal. Excep-
tional rates (313)68S-1419
ALMOST HOME Inlenor pre
move-Ill clean ups/make
readys Resldentoal and
commercili. Call lor eSIl-
mates (511)~2,-,1...,52'-'.. _

ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN

FlOal construction IOtenor
cleaning. Reasonable rates
(313)227-5154
HAULING and MOVIng
Services Check my pnces
forst. Call (511)223-3831

AAA TeXTURE SPRAY CEil-
INGS. Drywall hung and
fonlshed. All types 01 repa"s
Also complete paonllng and
electncal service Guaran-
teed (313)338-3711
ABLE Drywall' New. Moder-
OIzatJon and Repa"s 25
years expenence Reason-
able Rates (313)229-0884.
ALL drywall, new and Old
Texlured and sprayed
ceilings. All remodeling and
palOtong work done Located
10 Howell (517)548-4928,
(511)S43-1056,(313)227-7561.
DRYWALLING Remodeling
Textunng Free eslllT'ates
Call alter 6p m
(517)546-2691
DRYWALL New construc-
tion, remodeling, repaors,
paonMg and textunng 23
years expenence All or part,
let US help Free esllmales
(517)548-4915
M B DRYWALL Complete
Semce Located 10 Hartland
Free esllmates (3131750-9063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage
Licensed No sand 109
(3131348-2951(313)422-9384
TOP Quality drywall Newarid
repalled, Resldenllal and
commerCial, satlslactlon
guaranteed Free esllmates
T~7)4~334~ __

Electrical

AAA Affordablo Electnc, big
and small lobs Visa I Master-
card Free estlmales
(3~~~2S7 ,131})88.!-7619

Comple'. ,.,Id.nu., ~rvk'
No}ob too .",11

R•• son.bf. rafttS
We e-r. ,boUI your

..~ctrlul~'
(517) 548·1500

Sand Grave/ TopsOi/
FIll 0", ele

AAA Mac Electroc Visa
/Maste:card Free estimates
(313)7~578. (3t3)887 7619

Roofs
• Repaired

• Re-Rooted
• New
•Luk.
Stopped

5enior Citizen Discount

~....., 1)",""",,,'.
CROWN CONTIIACTINQ, INC. VIt1"'.~""""_ ........-

421-_1
LtCIMUD .INSUMD • QUAIlANTIID

9,na 1 s
SPLIT RAIL FENCE',~~'=I~SpnJClloroa~ :,

Rals
ErcRlonl tor ~

Hexsao, -
canleand ,....~.

landsapng ~ :
lnsl~alOll
aval~e

Western CedarProducts

313 7· 174
FENCE work Any type,
speclallzlOg 10 horse lence.
(313)227-8126.
FENCING 01 all Iypes Free
estimates Call Perry's
Fence (313)231-2890

Furniture Rellnlshlng

FURNITURE StnpplOg done
by hand (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE. FurOlture
stropp 109, repalnng, and
rehOlshong (313)684-6411

Handyman

A J MATII Construchon Inc
Cement work Free esh.
mates (313)632-6410Ask for
John
BRICK stone work"chim.
neys fireplaces and repairs
Free eSllmates (517)54~21
BLUCHER Construction
FOOling, walls Slabs, and
droveways CIVil EnglOeerong
Degree Free eslomates
(517)223-8967
BRICK block cement
work Ilreplaces. addillons
and remodeling Young
BUIldIOg and Excavalong
(313}878 6067 or
(313)878-6342
BRICK Mason Brock, block
pallos, chimneys, additions,
and repair Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437·1534ask lor
Craig

J and L MASONRY and
Cement Inc Free esllmates.
All work guaranteed
(313)229-4316
J S STAMPER Cement
Trenched tootong, basement
walls. poured 110015, and
concrete removal
(517)546-4194
ROTONDI Cement Dllve-
ways, pallOS, steps, porches,
bnck and block work, base·
ment and garage lloors Free
estimates, Tom Rotondi
(313)478-6846

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, garages, remod·
ellng, rough-lOS, and decks
licensed and IOsured H & H
BUIldlOg, (313)231-3876
ADDITIONS decks, new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work LIcensed builder Free
eSIl"!8tes (511)54&-o~

LAVOIE remodeling and
repaor Cuslom decks and
basements Complete home
maintenance Licensed bUil-
der and IOsured Father and
son bUSiness. Free eSIl-
males (313)437-9795.
(313)887-1742

Wt're~r forJO!"
Spring Bulding t'I'OfKt
New Home Conslructlon

Design Service
'REMODELING
'AOOITIONS

I"

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
- Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
- New Home Const.
- Additions
-Garages
- Deeks
- Ree. Rooms
- Roofing
- Kitchens
- Baths
- Drywall & Painting
- Cust(jfTIWoodwork

We specialize in
conSlructlng the luture
and preserving the

past

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Rapalred

New

A-QNE palOtlng, papellng,
carpentry and odd Jobs In
general Experoenced, reli-
able and very reasonable
R~terences (5111223-9818.

*NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
-Carpentry
-Intenor Painting
-ShelveS/Closets
·Custom Screens
-Roof Repair

313-348-3310

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prolects you
haven't lound lime for Call
(517)548-3121
HANDYMAN COllege
student WIth e~peroence
look 109 for odd lobs Mike
(313)632-5510

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

:~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES ...
684.2707 JQJ~v~'[l"

Jim Root

-.

•

CEMENT work, garage
lloors, Sidewalks. pallos,
droveways Tearout and
replacement, also available.
(511)546-8444

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
lob, Irom \lIe work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom WIth Ideas
trom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
19Of. MAIN

Northvllle
(313) 349·0373

A-ONE Wo:kmanshlp On
rools. decks, kitchens,
baths, and hot tubs or any
residential/commercial
bUilding and remodeling
Plus tast Insurance repairs,
all by licensed builder,
(313)632-6757

(313) 437·3393

~ CONSTRUCnON
Addftlon· Garages, New Homes

Remode ling ,Insulation, Rooftng
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES -

FAIRPRICES
(313) 887-6326

_.
. -

~ Yeart Experlanc.



164 Reataurant

Sheraton Oaks
IsNOW~~bOftSFor

·PM' Mldn~ht
Banquet Houseperaona

Apply In person
Mon·Frl.t ....S pm

21000 Sheraton Or., Novi
Equ.1 Opj)Or1uRlly Employ.,

NORTHVILLE CHAR LIES on 7
Mile Road 'h mile West 01
1-275, IS lookmg lor a lew
great P&Oole to "II lhe
following posilions

• Walt Stall
• Host Staff
• Bus Stall

• Line Cooks
• General Utility

• Prep Cooks

We pay more than anybody"
Please apply In person at.
41122 W. 7 Mile Road,
NorthVille Michigan. Be a part
01 our growth oriented
company
NOW hiring dishwashers,
kitchen staff, Wilt staff and
bus people Apply wlthm
Home Sweet Home, 43180W
Nine Mile, Novi
(31J)347-0095.
NOW hiring dishwashers 55
per hour. Also kitchen staff.
walt staff and bus people
needed. Apply wlthm Home
Sweet Home, 43180 W. Nme
Mile, Novi. (313)347-0095

164 Restaurant

SALAD BAR PREP

165 Help Wanted

5300 PER week starting
salary I SALES trainee lor
metals and chemicals. Must
have transportallon and be
wlllino 10 Iravel Send
resume to PO Box 297, NOVI,
MI48050

S6 TO S9 / HOUR

No expenence necessary.
No seiling. Ideal part-tIme
evening and weekend hours
available salary paid weeky
call Jan, (313)427-9335.

165 Help Wanted

ACTION AUTO
IScurrently seeking

AUTO TECHNICIANS
AND

AUTO PARTS
SALESPEOPLE

Both posilions afford very
good starting pay rates,
bonuses. and benefits
Please call David Ellis or Jell
Hanes at (313)437-7011
AIR condilloning and heat-
mg. Wanted top notch
service technicians and
mstallers lor well established
"rm Great wages and bene-
Ilts. call Day & Night Heatino
and Cooling. 8 a m to 5 p.m
(313)474-2226.
ALL posilions available. Walt-
persons and kitchen. We will
train. Days or evenings. part
or lull-time, up to S6 per hour.
Fnendly people needed
Yum Yum Tree, MaIO Street,
Bnghton

AAA

115 Help Wanted

A major retail chain IS
accepllng applications for a
plainclothes store detecllve
poSllion at a local IOCItlon
The position can be either
full or part-lime With Ilexible
hours. Benellts Include
mlljor medical. IIle Insur·
ance, vacations, available
dental plan, available 401·K
rellrement plan and more. To
apply please wnle to' Loss
Prevenllon Department, 1013
S US-27, St Johns, Michigan
48879
A rapidly expanding ptastlcs
co, In the Brighton area IS
currently accepting appllca·
tlOns lor lull·time productIon
people. Dependable.
conscIentious people
needed Minimum require-
menl IS a high school
diploma, plaStICS expenence
IS a plus We offer competI-
tive wages, and an excellent
t .. nge benefit package.
Please apply at: Thermofll
Inc, 6150 Whitmore Lake
Road, Bnghton MI 48116

ARTS and cralts store 10 Novl
lookmg lor lull and part·tlme
workers Day and evening
hours available. Call
1(313)581·7700, extension 11
and 12
ATTENTION college
students Summer work,
Bnghton area, HEAVY LIFT.
ING 55 50 an hour.
(517)54&-6571

115 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLERS. We need
highly motivated. hard work·
109 people. II you fit this
description. come 10 and talk
with us Our progressive
hospital supply company
needs your talents We
provide a pleasant working
environment. good bene"ts,
and OPPOrtunity. We do all
the training If you give the
effort IIyou like a challenge.
apply in person at Tri..state
Hospital Supply, 301 catrell.
HowellMI
ASSISTANT 10' 1 hour photo
lab Must have expenence .
Wage negotiable .
(313)229-6400.

ASSISTANT CAMP COOK

SI57.50/week. The employee
must live at Youth Resident
camp In Millord. Room &
board Is provided at no
charge ThiS work IS assist·
Ing 10 the preparation of 3
meals dally at the Youth
Resident camp. Some exper.
lence In quantity loods
preparalion Employment IS
Irom mid.June through mid·
August Minimum age 18
years ReSIdency not
reqUired Apply City 01
Dearborn. Personnel Dept.,
4500 Maple, Dearborn, MI.
48126 EOE/MFH. seeking
qualified black as well as
other applIcants WIthout
regard to race.

115 Help Wanted

A small homecleaning busl·
ness is In need 01 persons lor
light housecleaning work.
Approximately 25 hours per
week No weekends or
evenings Good wages,
benefits, advancement, flexI-
ble hours Enjoy your work
With nice lellow employees
and working condlllOns call
Rendall's carpet and Home-
cleaning (313)231-1005 lor
mtervlew

ATIENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Free IralOIOO(9 weeks) to be
copy machine repair technI-
cians Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School now at
(313)485-8811 lor Inlormatlon
on scholarships and to meet
with IOterested employers.
Funded by the Governors
Office For Job Tralnlno.
E.O.E./tralner.

AUTO Mechanic/Manager.
Full or part·tlme, certified,
experienced. honesl.
(517)521-3337.

AVON • excellent earmng
opportumlies lor lull or
part-time positions. Insur-
ance available. Call lor
appointment, (313)73~057
leave message or
(313)227·1426.

WednesdayfThursday May 24125. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERAL~ILFORD TIME~RTHVILLE RECOR~VI NEWS-13·B

115 Help Wanted

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
SlIngs-Wmd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northvlle

Office Equipment &
Services

BANK
D~r.nNr.IIIATinNC

.::.='='-::;::':'=':=~=:'=':':~ ..

BY SANDY
-Licensed-

• checkbook
balancing

• files set-up
• checks written
personal or business

~"A..AnQQ'"v ..", ,...,...,.....,..
WORD PROCESSING
Typing, manuscnpts, busi'
ness, school papers ect sa
per hour Bonnie
(313)231-3957

HIgh pay, lull lIme days. and
weekends Will train hard
workers Benefits Apply
days. Hartland Big Boy, M-59..... - ... and US·23

TToU~BiiB;;;:Y;;;'S;;'-;;S--;ub:-:m-:-:a-n-ne----,sh,-op-I-S
now accepting appllcallons
lor all positions TUbby's IS
located at 9912 East Grand
River. near the intersection
01 Old 23, Bnghton, apply
Within

WAIT Stall needed Apply
withm 106 S Lalayelte,
South Lyon

165 Help Wanted
Genera'

$1260TO START
MGT HELP NEEDED
90 DAY TRAINING
NO EXPERIENCE
MUST HAVE CAR

MUST BE ABLE TO
START IMMEDIATLEY

SALES ORITENTED
ESTABLISHMENT

CALLMR. WATSON
FOR APPLICATION

(517)548-5208

165 Help Wanted

AMBITIOUS, energetiC
person needed to fill assls,
tanl manager posillon No
management experience
necessary At least 1 year
retail expenence prelerred
but not required Competitive
wages. insurance and vaca-
tion benefits, paid training •
opporlunlly lor advance·
ment. Excellent expenence
opportURlty lor business
students call Pat or Tammy,
8 a m. to 2 p m to set up
Interview EO E, M/F
(313)227-534t

ASSEMBLERS

Immedtale opemngs avail-
able lor lull·lIme posillons
Apply Monday through
Friday, 8 a m. to 3 p m at
Water Control Internallonal,
51155 Grand River Avenue,
Wixom (313)347-2396:.::.-__

ATIENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Washtenaw Community
College Job Training SChool
and Master Tech Appliance
will offer an appliance repair
(relrigeratlon) training prog-
ram beginning In June. Must
be laid off with mechanical
ability and baSIC electncal
knowledge. Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School at
(313)485-8811. Scholarships
lunded by the Governor's
Office For Job Training.
E O.E /trainer .
AUTO parts counter person,
no nights or Sundays, good
pay/benellts Expenence
necessary. Novl Auto Parts,
(313)349-2800

BEST Western 01 Howell,
Hartland, and Fenton are
taking applications for desk
clerks and housekeepers
Full or part time. Apply at the
motels.
BETTER Homes and
Gardens, Real Estate, 10
Plymouth is expanding. Free
pre·llcensed classes are
starting soon lor qualified
individuals. Learn abOut the
opportunilles available. call
Darlene Shemanski,
(313)453-6800.

SChweitzer Real Estate Inc
Belter Homes & Gardens.~

OEADLtN£
-ISFRIDAY
AT3;3tP.M.

Handyman

PAINTING, Wallpapermg
Paneling, Ceilings. Most any
lob. Experienced carpenler
(313)685-8183
ROB'S REPAIR
(313)231·13n Plumbmg. elec·
tncal, remodelling. Baths
kitchens, basements.

Heating & Cooling

REACH OYER 11S,_ POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND ,."" EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
lMnptonCounty PhoM227-MaOtNM$JO , OaklanctCoQntym-4133. J48.302Z. .... or.. 2121 w..Coufttf14fa2Z WatbtenawCounty 227....

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY

AT3:3G .....

landscaping

Angelo'S Supplies
SPRING SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·Topsoil· 50 lb. Bag

.,.25 ·Driveway I. Decorative
Stone ·PIay, Pool I.Fill Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DELIVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CutleIs, Post Hole
Olggers, Rolobllels,loade!s, e~
478-1729

--------- B & B Brushmowing, bulldo-
n::'r.l:=:=~~=~~ lng, york raking. truckmg lorI~mm~Y!tt~~~F'-!I;.I dnveway matenals, topSOil,

- etC.IJ1J)4J{.;;I):;U.
HEATING & COOUNG C & 0 LAWN Service. Spring

Sales-Service clean ups. all lawn mowing
Ins lalla lions done. Reasonable rates

(313)876-2919.
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
r.nnr#ifinninn-_ .._ .... _ .....~

349·0880

Home Maintenance

R & 0 Construcllon. All home
repairs. Sidewalks, dnve-
ways, decks, pallos, etc.
PalOtlng. Free estimates. No
lob to big or small.
(313)437-2322.

Interior Decorating

Interior
Designers

• residentili. commercill
Pncedforloday's

compel/I,ve marlcel'
CustomwtndolI treatments

that IIIbelUtllu~
lunctionaland_tile
instlled in 2-4 weeks

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227·5129

Janitorial Servlcts

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp.
Commercial and Residential.
The total cleaning service by
trained and bOnded proles·
slonals specializing in lloor
care (313)437-4720.

landscapIng

· AA·ACE LANDSCAPING.
· Complete Sprtng clean-up

Strtpplng and sodding. Shrub
removal Planting Anything
In landscaping Experienced

: gardeners.

CALL (313)347.1348

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

ok SPECIAL ok
6 yds. Fill Dirt '45
6 yds. Top Soli •..•. '70
6yds Screenedtop soli .. '80
6yds TopSOll-pealmlx..~2"
6 yds. Shredded bark.. ~120
6 yds. Limestone. !105
·SANO·ORAVEL·STONE

ALL TYPES
We dellYer 1·14 yd. loads

I 7 day dellYery

I Mlck White Trucking
348·3150

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

landscapIng

FOUR Season's Lawn
Service Weekly mowing,
tnmming Also thatching,
aerating. Call Dave,
(313)349-9086Novi.

MUNRO'S
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
EXPERIENCED & INSURED
• NEW lANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
• lAWNS. TREES 50 SHURR

TRIlIIMING
• FERTIUZJNG

• DE·THATCHING
• UGHT HAUUNG

347-1323
437-6959

JIM'S Lawn and landscap-
Ing. Free estImates Insured
Boulder seawalls, bOulder
retamlng walls, tImber walls.
hydroseedlng, sod, orna·
mental stones and bark.
trees, shrubs, topSOil, fill,
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed. all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.
J I. D Outdoor Services.
Landscape Design. Sprinkler
systems, decks, and Installa-
tion LIcensed, insured. 10%
oil lor senior citizens.
(313)229-8551.
LAWN Maintenance and
clean ups. Fully msured. R/G
Specialties. Free estimates,
5 years experience.
(313)88HII44

LAWNTECH,INC
• landscaping

• Lawn Malnlenance
• Trees and Shrubs

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Cleanups

Call lor Iree estimate.
(313)231-4747

L.M.C., INC.
Landscaping & Sprinklers

15% to 60% savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees

1 Year Guarantee
call Now While Supplies Last

Installation Available
(313j93HI880 (313)887-&48

PRO-LAND Landscape.
Complete Landscape IOstal-
latlon. Lawns, trees and
shrubs (313)227-3514.

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Delhatchlng,

Aerating, Tree
& Shrub

Tflmmlng,
Clean-ups

Reasonable
Spring cleanups, dethatch·
lng, brush (rimming.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

E & M Lawn care and small
landscaping service. Free
estimates. Low rates.
(313)347-1057(313)420-2078.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370
BLACK Oak landscaping. JEFF'S outdoor services
Lawn maintenance and land. oilers: Prolesslonal lawn

,scaplng. Free estimates. maIntenance, detaching,
• Larry 131319N)288. spring clean-ups, rotolllng
, -' - and seeding, tree and shrub
• BOULDERS. 12 Inch to 5 ft. In trtmmlng light hauling etc
• diameter. Delivered, Seawall Brlghlon Ind PInckney ireal'
: and boulder wall our speclall· 13 t 3) 8 7 8 • 8 3 2 7 F r e Ii
: !Yo. (3t3)231-9581. ::::Es=.::tI""ma:=;t:=;es::,, .

FOYIS
LANDSCAPING

SIne. lese

437-1174

SOD

Landscaping

R.G, BAGGETTLANDSCAPE.SUPPLIES

A WOMAN'S TOUCh L B.
Painting. Spruce up lor
Spnngl No Job too Small. 20
years expenence Free ESII-
mates Insured. (517)54&-7748.
BRIGHTER Future Painting
Complete painting, stamlng,
and deck sealIng
(313)227-3514

Plck.IJp a D... v..-y

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

RELIABLE lawn. hedge
service. Reasonable ratel.
Iree esllmates. Joe
(313)229·4285. ButCh
(517)223-9~289;;.;;;...' _

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Grave!
• Stone-all sizes
• landscape Boulders
• Umeslone
• RII Dirt
• Pool ~;u1tl

ALSO
·Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Rne Rnish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day DelIVery

EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter·
lor, extenor, wallpaper Free
esllmates. Quality work Call
Steve (517)546-8950

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(3131349-1558
(313) 451-0987

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 }'rs Experience
Free Eshmates With No

Obltgalton

313·437·5288

Northville

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
SpeCialiZing In landscape can·

s/ruct,on lor over 30 years
• New Landscape

construction· Renovation
01 established landscape
• Patios· Entrance walks
• Sodding· Walls of any

type • Pruning
Licensed • Insured

For Free Estimate Can
349·2935

Northville

Pine Valley
Maintenancei

·lawn Care
• Field CUlling
·lg Rolotiliong ..

• York Rakmg
• Pulverizers
• Blade Work
• Preparahon For Sod or

Seed
• Drive Upkeep
·4 Yd Trucking
• CommerCIal & Res,denhal
• Fully Insured
IUmmSb ... (517IS4W544

H ••••• 1111
S.t,sf.ctlon Gu",nteed

BOBSIMS
LAWNCUTIING

SERVICE

EXTERIOR and Interior palOt·
mg. wallpapering. and lurnl·
lure reflnlshlOg Quallly
work Reasonable prices
(517)54&-7283
INTERIOR/ Ex""te-n-or-pa--:I-nt-In-g.
Drywall Repair Quality work
Reasonable Rates Free
Estimates Call Loren
(313)34~2248
INTERIORand -exterior paint·
109 Spray texture, drywall
repair and new construction
hang and IInlsh Fast and
Irlendly service Call DryI¥all
Hangers today lor 'ree
estimates (313)229-7lI9t.__
INTERIOR painting Special
Spring prices Extra care with
your furnishings Exper·
lenced,-@~~?b1258. _

CORE AERATION. Power
raking. Complete lawn
services available

KILROY'S
Lawn Service
(313)887·7407

WilL HAUL sand, gravel,
topsoil, manure, any garden·
Ing material Also. light clean
up materials (3131229-7914

Mortgages

MODER~ moving. 1OCI1,Flor·
Ida. weal COlSt, etc.
Licensed and Inlured. Denla
or Mike /313)537·5001 or
(313)352-2023.

Painting & Decorating

JIM'S Pamtmg. Intenor or
extenor. work IUlly guaran·
teed Call lor free estimate,
(5tn!A6-3993
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Licensed •
Insured 15 Years ExperI-
ence. Inteflor/extenor
ReSidential/commercIal
(313)453-0607.
M. C PalOtlng. Expert drywall
repair You've read the rest.
now call the besl.
(313)227-4180.
PAINTING • INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR. Wallpapenng and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
satlslactlon and service.
(313)887-311j8
S & S QUALITY PalOtlng.
Inlenor, extenor, 15 years
experience. Steve,
(3131422-6975.
TILT PalOtlng. Prolesslonally
done. mtenor, extenor, Iree
estimates. (313)229-7155.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause 10 Time" Free
lance Photographer
WeddIngs, ceremOnies,
pets, etc. call (313)227·2595.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy is Just a short dnve away
Rawlinson Photography,
PI}'moulh,1313J453-88n.

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repair, Regulatmg,
RebulldlOg, ReliRlshlOg

Plastering

SPRAYED TEXTURED CEIL·
INGS Free estimates. 17
years expenence. Call
between 4 pm and 8 pm. Tim
(313)624~

Plumbing

CALL sam's Plumbing. Free
estimates. licensed. No Job
too big or small SeRlor
cillzens discount.
(313)477-0864

HORTON Plumbing Inc Resl'
dentlll, commercial. Drain
cleaRIng. licensed master
plumber Insured
(313)455-3332
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company Masler plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681

Pole Buildings

POST BUILDINGS INC 24 x
24 x 8. 1 It eaves, 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 servICe
door. all colored sleel. 52800
completely erected. Other
sIzes available. (517)676-5803
POST Hole digging 12" to
24" Fencing, pole barns,
etc Reasonable.
(517)54&-1377.
WESTMO=:RO'-:E~L-:A""N-=D-('·.()nstruc.
lion Pole bUildings. residen-
tial and commercill Flnanc·
109 available to qualified
~~yers (517)468-3885

Roofing' Siding

ALL siding and roollng
Licensed. Free estimates
Reasonble prices
(517)546-0267

QUALITY roofing and
construction. All phlses 01
roofing Free estimate. Guar-
~nteed work (313)44W126

Roofing & Siding

A phone call will promptly
bnng a knowledgable, exper-
Ienced rooler to your home.
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work, licensed. Gala
Construction Company,
(313)348-0533

BJORLING AND CO

~~f!!,,~!!,!! St"~t metal :6-11
types Residentlll and
commercial. Rerools, tear-
oils. and repaIrs South
lyon. (313)437-9366.

C.J,'S ROOFING
ANDSIDING

Old roo I speCialist. Call
(517)546-4705

SALES
AND I

INSTAUATION

Western Cedar
(3'3) 878-9174

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Syslems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344.4940

Northville

ROOFING and Drywall New,
recover and msurance
repairs Free estimates
Licensed and msured 25
Years expenence. Senior
discount call (3131625-0109.
ROOFING. licensed New·
rerool Free estimates 46214
W Seven MIle Road.
(313)347·1334
ROOF LEAK I REPAIR
SPECIALIST Free eSllmates
(313)348-3310

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\OTth\"iIIe

(313j3H·3110
SEARS RoollOg, smce 1898
Gordon Whitlock "satlslac-
lion guaranteed or your
,!,~ney ba~~'J~)685-0386_
VIKING Rooling and Skiing
For all your roofing and
SldlOg needs New rools,
recovers and tear 011. Vinyl
and alumlOum siding. and
fnm We are hcensed and
lully insured lor yOur protec-
lion For Iree estimate, call
(313)231-3183.

Rubbish Removal

Salt SpreadIng

Sandblaatlng

Septic Tank Service Tutoring

FORMER teacher will tutor
your elementary student
call (313)~139.

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
Ilems. Dress maklOg. By
appointment only. The
Crooked Slilch (3131437·5181.
ALTERATIONS by lIz. All
lypes. Fast and reasonable.
Downtown Brighton. WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING DRES-
SES. 333 E. Grand River or
call (313)227·m7.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work'
senSible pricesl Huge labrlC
selectIOn! All types lurmture'Free estlmatesl Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy spec .. I,
labOr $125. (313)561~.
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
books, Iree pickup and
delivery. (3131437..Q148.

Vacuum Services

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Competitive prices
call Kathllt(517)54&-1751.
PAPER Hanging, 19 years
experience. Free estimates.
No job too small.
(517)548-3181.(517)54&-2104.
WALLPAPERING and paint-
109. Free estimate. Quality
work! Call Eileen,
1313\437-9477.ALTERATIONS and Simple

dress makmg. ApPOintment ==::....::.::.:..:.:'------
onl)' caIl(313)34H957

AAA URlted Tree Care. Free
estimates. Servmg LIVIngs·
ton County. (313)876-2135.
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal 01 large badly
located trees. Corrective
tnmmg and shaPlOg. Lol
clearang Honest rates. Year-
round and 24 hour emergen·
cy servIce. (313)348·2355 r--~~~~~-...
Northville

SeWing Machine Repair

SharpenIng

Signs

Shipping & Packaging

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Steel Buildings

Storage

Storm Windows

HANDYMAN. 20 years exper· r--------..,
lence In all home malOte-
nance and repairs. Honest,
dependable, reasonable
(313)229-9319.

needs sInce 1966. TOPSOIL(313)229-4543

Housecleaning Services Screened or
LET an angel do your Shredded
cleaning. Free estimates. • Homeowners
Fully insured and bOnded. 7 • Landscapers
years experience. R/G • Prompt Delivery
Specialties. (313)88HlI44. In Business 36 Years

JACK ANGLIN

~

~ I 349·8500
349·2195TheCleanilg Lady

T,."wod and BOndod
Pl'OfM1tonats
Res,,»n'.' BWEGRASSCommerf;lM LAWN SUPPUES'1Jonl Fuss. Callusr

(313) 878-9656 OPEN 7 DAYS
Now~In~~ ~n~Milftd.belween ap r Cubs

QUALITY cleaRIng. Let me do Seed&~orrlllzer
your dirty work. Nancy, 10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(313)227·1088. 348-1880

Painting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Pamtlng.
Intenor, eXlertor. Reason-
able, reliable. Relerences. ,....---------.,
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom pamtmg and
decorallng. Licensed and
msured. 15 years expen·
ence. Residentlll and
commercII!. Free estimates
(313)344-1632.

ELDRED & Sons Septic

* * * * * * * * * ** Service. Tanks cleaned and
Inspected. Old lIelds ==-==:=::----* STARR * repaired or repla~ed Pres·* * sure systems deSIgned and

ROOFING INe Installed. Perk test. 30 years* . . * expenence. Member 01
SpeCIalIZing In One Ply MSTA (313)22H857.* Rubber Roofing * MAR V Lang Sanatallon* System with 10 year * Septic cleaning, perk test.

*
Warrantj. All tjpes * New systems Installed, eXist-
Sh' led R f 109 systems repaired. Free* In~ ~ .S, • * estimates. (313)34H340 or

*
Aluminum Siding. Trim (313)47&-7244
Gutters & Downspouts * "'-'-''-'-'-''-=-S'-'--I----* CALL DAN * ew ng* 3484733 * AAA ALTERATIONS. Dr~s·

• I • • • • L --'- ..L..L ~es • ~ra~rte.:s by .:::,?[~,:,. _"i\ i\ it i\ it ;::;,j("* ~ ;;, :::.,::::=~:~=:.:. ·=··:H.·t~
(313)685-8888.

Sunrooms, Greenhouses

Telephone Instanatlon

Telephone Services

Tree Service

FAMILY Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowing. Free estI-
mates (313)227-1637
GREAT Lakes Tree Service.
All aspects (517)223-8518 or
(517)546-0291

KEITH'S Expert Tree Service
25 years expenence, storm
damage, removals, trimming
Free estimates (313)685-9116

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman Bulldozing,
gradmg and dnveways Sand,
gravel, topSOil South Lyon,
(3t3)437-2370

YOU CALL, IHAUL
Site cleanup, tear oils,
topSOil. etc Free estimates
(313)227-4880.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

WATER
PROBLEMS?

Iron, Odors, Bad Taste,
Hardness or Broken

Softener
FOR A FREE ANALYSIS CALl

313 878-2700
High Quality, SUper-Low Cost
WATER SOFTENER
SALES & SERVICE

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

FINEST quality weddlOg and
anniversary invitation
ensembles. Also a selectIOn
01 elegantly-styled accesso-
ries • napkinS, matches,
coasters, bndal party gIlts
and other momento Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayelle, South lyon.
(3131437·2011.

Welding

PORTABLE weldrno. Mainte-
nance and repair call Ed
(517)548-3466.

K&G
WELDING

Small Fabricating
Gene .. 1 Repairs
Stairs/Relllnga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

wen Drilling

Windows a SCreens

Window Washing

WoodStoyes

AVOiD E.XC(SS SUN,

OF CMVCf R!

CALL 1- aOO-of-CANCER "-
CANCER, IHFoKMATION ~lR.V'"
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185 Help Wan1"

Entry level posItion available
at Ann Arbor based lacllity.
Candidate will asSiSt In
repairs and installation 01
hydraullc/electrlc hoiSt at
customer's loCation. Willing
to train candidate In areas 01
plumbing. concrete work,
electric work, and cut· ==-=-===-_-:- __ -::-
tlngweldlng. ====~'='<":;:::":="---

Full range 01 benellts avail·
able including base salary.
quarterly IncentIVe payments
and annual Increases Apply
In person

$l83.75/wk. The employee
must live at Youth Camp In
Millord. MI. Room & board
provided at no charge. The
employee IS responsible lor
the preparation 01 3 meals
dally & lor ordering lood each
week lor the youth resident =~~~=="':=<-=.:..:--
camp. Experience necessary
In quantity loods preparation.
Employment IS Irom mid·

, June through mld·August.
Minimum age 18 years
ReSidency not required
Apply City 01 Dearborn,
Personnel Dept , 4500 Maple.
Dearborn, M •. 48126.
EOE/MFH. seeking qualilled
black as well as other
applICants without regard to
race.

155 Help Wanted

ATIENTION!
MICHIGAN CORPORATION
IS CELEBRATING 19 YEARS
OF BUSINESS WITH GROW-
ING PAINS. OUR HOWELL
OFFICE NEEDS TO FILL 8
FULL·TIME AND 4 PART-
TIME POSITIONS, IN OUR
SET·UP AND DELIVERY
DEPARTMENTS

II you are hardworking and
dependable. come and /Oln
thiS celebrallon

$10 per hour worked Part-
time. 15 hours worked
minimum

AUTOMOTIVE LIFT
SERVICE PERSONS HELPER

JIM WORSTER
ALLIED INCORPORATED

260 Metty Dnve
Ann Arbor

(313)685-4419
Equal Opportunity Employer

BOB'S custom painting
needs painters. Call between
7p.m. and 10p.m.
(313)887.a589.
BRICK layers and laborers
needed. Expenenced only.
(313)229-9172.
CABINET MAKER - working
lorman expenenced m
custom woodwork and plas-
tic laminate. $14 per hour
plus benellts. All replys
conhdential Send resume
to P.O Box 25. New Hudson
MI 48165

CAMP COOK

CAMP POSITION available lor
Girl Scout Resident camp In
Linden, MI. Now hiring:
kitchen assistant, camp
counselors. horseback riding
staff. and certified IIleguard.
Contact Joann at the Huron
Valley Girt Scout Council lor
application and Interview.
(3131483-2370.

155 Halp Wanted

CASHIER/DELI WORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road. (oil 1-94. eXit 16n, IS
looking lor a lew good
people Full and part·tlme
POSItionS available With paid
training

EXCELLENT benellts
'nclude health Insurance,
"'e Insurance. vacation, and
Sick pay. Above minimum
wage to start All shifts
available Excellent advance-
ment opportUnity Apply In
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dexter, MI48130

CASHIERS
Canterburry Cleaners has
part-time and luli time posI-
tIOns available. Hours are
fleXible. Applications
accepted Irom 10 a.m. to
6 pm at 42309 W. Seven
Mile, Northville.
CASHIER Wanted Mature
IndMdual. Apply ,n person
Millord Auto Supply, 334 N
Main. No phone calls!

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING poSitIOns avali-
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc. lor residential
homes In LiVingston County.
Part·tlme days. Must be
mature and reliable. Call
(313)229-5499.

CLEANING
PERSONNEL
(no experience necessary)

HUDSON'S
Novi

$4.75/hour

Early Morning
Part-time hours allow you to
earn extra income. Ideal lor
students. retirees and
homemakers'

WeprOYide:
• C.nmnlAtA '""nlnn
• Paid 'holldays "
• Paid birthday
• savings plan

Apply at the Hudson's
Personnel Department
dunng regular business
hours. Ask lor the KELLER·
MEYER BUILDING SERVICES
application. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
CLEANING. Person needed
In rlMn Rnnhlnn hnmA llnll
Iron once .. week. $6 00 an
hour. Leave message.
(313)2~

165 Help Wanted

CONCRETE construction
company In Wixom area
needs one luli time crew
member/lnventory person
Hours to start 10 a m to
7 p m With overtime avail-
able Candidate must be
neat. organized, responsible
and dependable $6 per hour
to start Cali Employees
Unlimited \5ln54&-5781.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Expenence necessary. own
transportation required, pay
negotiable call (313)229-5475

CONTROLLER WANTED

CPA With 5 years 01 develop-
mental experience. Canch·
dates should have recent
experience With computer·
lZed accounting system, and
should be sell-motlvated and
creative We oller competI-
tive salary, and good benellts
along With excellent proles-
slonal challenges Send
resume, salary history. and
cover letter to. Personnel
Dept. P.O. Box 709, NoYl. MI
48050-0709.
COOK POSITION available lor
Girl Scout Resident camp In
Linden, MI. Experienced In
quantity cooking and lood
ordering. Contact Joann at
the Huron Valley Girl SCout
Council lor application and
Interview. (3131483-2370.

COOK SUPERVISOR
COOK HELPER
DIETARY AIDE

West Bloomlleld NurSing
Center has opening on
afternoon shift, 12 noon to
8:30 p.m. lor a cook supervI-
sor. Wages negotiable, plus
a lull package 01 Innge
benefits

Also opening lor cook helper
and dietary aides lor lull or
part-time afternoons. starting
at $5.75 per hour with
Increase to $6 after 90 days,
and $6 25 after 1year. Please
apply at 6445 West Maple.
near Drake. Irom 9 a.m. to
4 p.m .. Monday thru Friday.
CMP nursery needs part-
lime Instructor. Expenence
In early childhood prelerred
Send resume: Brighton
Chlldrens Nursery, P.O. Box
534, Brighton. Michigan
48116.
COUNTER oerson. lull or
part-time. all shll1s open. TOp
wages and benellts. PJ's
Donuts. Cones and Dell.
(313)68.4-8.484or (313)624-44n.
CSR Needed, lor lakes area
Insurance agency. Our agen·
cy specialIZes In business.
property. and casualty Insur-
ance. All Inquires can be sent
to: 28104Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills MI. 48018. or
call (313)855-6410
Ct!S'!QM c::.!::::e!!::~~!!e!
and custom cabinet
labncator needed. Call
Steve. \3131227·3712.

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

First and 2nd shIft In the ~;:;;:':;~=-==-~:':=- __ .,--
Mlllord area. Earn paid days
off Weekly paycheck. On the
job training. 1-800-992-8316to
schedule Interview. Monday
thru Fnday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DELI help wanted. All shlft~
Mana's italian Bakery,
(313)348-0545, between
2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
DEPENDABLE carrier
needed lor delivery 01
Monday Greensheet In Hart·
land area. Street Include:
Maxlleld Road, Maxfield
Blvd.. Echo. Odette. Bobby,
Remsing, Timberland Trail.
Clair. and Dons Jean Call
(517)54&-4443.

CNC

Need expenenced set
up/programmer lor Hardlnge
CNC chuckers on afternoon
shllt Opportunity lor
advancement Millord. Call
(313)88S-0502.

DIRECT Care Staff. Reward-
Ing work with developmental·
ly disabled adults. group
home In South Lyon. Part·
time morning and afternoon
shifts. (313)255-5454.CARPENTERS or nail dnvers.

Experienced only ReIer·
ences. (313)227-2800 or
(313)229-8276.
CARPENTERS needed lor
rough lraming. Experienced COLLEGE STUDENTS
and With relerences
prelerred. Call between II you are looking lor a
6 p m. and 9 p.m. or leave challenging summer ,ob In
message. (313)229-4820. metal stamping. welding or
CARPET Installer. exper- assemblies, apply today.
lenced, lull time. Clean, local Delwal Corporation, 44700
work. (313)437-6650. Grand River. Novl. POSitIOns
CARRIER needed immediate- available on day shift and
Iy lor porch delivery 01 the afternoon shift.
Monday Green Sheet In the COLLISION repair. Immedl'
Milford· Highland area. II ate opening lor experienced
Interessted. please call body and lrame person
Dons. (313)68>7546 Capable 01 making $40,000
CARRIER needed lor porch per year Apply In person:
delivery 01 The Novi News on Campbells Collision. 9987 E.
Th u rsd ay I n a rea 01 Grand River, Brighton.
Ennishore. Sycamore. COMPANION lor my mother
Washington. Rousseau, Park 5 days per week Must drIVe
Ridge, Clark, and Grand (5ln546-3992 . --------
Haven Circle Call
(313)349-3627

DIRECT care staff wanted lor
Dexter group home. lull time
midnights. $5.50 per hour.
must have valid driver's
hcense and high school
diploma. Call (3131426-3167.
DIRECTOR'S position avail-
able at day care center In
Bnghton. Must have certifica·
lion. Send resume to: Box
3120,c/o Bnghton Argus. 113
E. Grand River. Bnghton. MI
48116

185 Help Wanted

DOZER operator. Must have
at least 1 year experlence In
residential work Require-
ments cleanng. finish grade,
back Ilillng loundatlons. Call
between 9 a.m and 12 Noon
or after 6 p.m (517)54&-2220.

DRIVER/ DISPATCHER
Needed in our Transportation
Dept. Person chosen will
deliver company products to
agents, motor route drivers
and post ollices. Musl have
valid chauffer's license and
be Insurable. must be able to
hft 50 Ibs. $5 50 per hour to
start. and have a strong
personal sense 01 responsI-
blllty. Apply.

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323Easl Grand River

Howell, MI48843
No phone calls. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

DRIVER POSITIONS

Automotive parts store has
Immediate lull-time open·
Ings. Shifts available are:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with some
saturdays. Must have 5 or
less dnvlng points.

Complete Irlnge benefit
package available WIth annu-
al wage reviews. Apply In
person to store manager:

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES INC.
754S. Michigan Avenue

Howell, MI. 4fl8.43
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER position lor a
responsible last-paced IndI-
vidual. Good driving record.
Benefits. (313)227-7016.

EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

THURSDAY. MAY 25 at
3:30 p.m. - Monday House-
hold Service & Buyers Direc·
tory, Wednesday Household
Service & Buyers Directory,
Pinckney, Hartland. Fowler-
ville Shopping Guides. Pinc-
kney. Hartland. Fowlerville
Household Service & Buyers
Directory.

Fnday, May 26 at 3:30 p.m. -
ior~tHH~aJ~:v~ii 5iHHH,
Wednesday Green Sheet.
EASY Work! Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home.
For Inlormatlon. (504)641-8003
Ext. 610 lor opllonal start-up
material.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Candidates are being____ U,_~ ,_.,. ......... 1.1...__ •

''''''lun'''' "If \llog:1I"~'uv", VI
Field Service I Test Engineer.
The desirable candidates will
have: an Electrical Engineer-
Ing 08greei a minimum ot
five (5) years experience in
power distribution; be lamil-
iar with power lactor
Improvement. harmonic
Iliters and harmonic dlstor·
tion analysis. A IIare lor sales
ia a real plus. II you meet
these requirements and
would like to lurther InvestI-
gate this opportunity. we
Invite you to submit your
resume and salary require-
ments to. Mr. T. E. Noutko,
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES,
P.O. Box 354, Brighton, MI.
48116.E.O.E.
ENGINEER/ Draftsman.
mechanical. 4 to 6 hours per
day, no weekends. Highland
office location. Contact presI-
dent at J. D. Industries,
(313)887-5592.EEO employer.

ERRANDS driver needed lor
couple. Please call Ann,
(313)887-7380.

Engineerlng
DIRECTOR OF

ENGINEERING I
MAINTENANCE

Candidates must have a
Bachelor's degree Irom an
accredited school In civil,
mechanical or electrical engl-
neenng with 3-5 years 01
progressive expertence In
laclllties management, engI-
neering and supervision.

Competitive salary and
benellts.

Submit resume or call:

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
820 Byron Road

Howell, MI. 4fl8.43
(517)54&-1410.ext. 294

Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED Technician In
alllgnments, brakes and
other related fields. Excel-
lenl earning potential. Must
have good attutude. Bene-
IIts. (313)227-30116.
EXPERIENCED Tire person
needed. truck tire experi-
ence helpful. Excellent work-
ing conditions, benefits.
(313)227-30116.
EXPERIENCED siding applI-
cator. (517}468-3305.
EXPERIENCED carpenter lor
out 01 state travel. Leader·
ship skills helplul, year round
employment. Excellent bene-
IIts. Apply at: S&4OS Grand
River. New Hudson.
FACTORY workers needed
lor Brlghton and Howell
plants. (517)548-6571.

RELDREPS
Make $1.380 I per month

No experience necessary.
Company paid training. Must
be enthusiastic and have car.
Students welcome! Call
Shawn. (3131427-9321.
FmERS. structural/convey-
or. We offer a lull benelits
package Including profit
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabricating.
Walled Lake. (313)624-2410.

FOOD AND MERCHANDISE
DEMONSTRATORS

Demonstrators needed lor all
areas In local grocery stores.
Ideal job lor men and women
01 all ages. Excellent pay lor
iiar;-tirna wurk.
1(800)728-DEMO.
FORMICA top shop needs
hard workers only. Will traln.
Must be 18. call after 3 p.m.
(517)54&-2924.
FOWLERVILLE Exit Shell,
located off 01 J.9lI expressway
Is now accepting applications
lor auto mechanics.
cashiers. attendants. and
station managers. Call
(3131744-9140 lor Interview
appointment.
FUELGAS Company has a
customer service position
available Immediately. Quall-
lied candldale must be
organized. sellmotivated,
have good phone manners
and possess some mechanI-
cal background. Manage-
ment potential. Good starting
wages and benellts. Apply 1
to 4 at Employees Unlimited,
111 N. Walnut. Howell.
(517)548-5781.
FUELGAS Company has 2
drlverllnstaller positions
available Immediately. Exper·
lence desired but will train
dependable seltmotivated
Individual. Qualified candl·
date must have some
mechanical bakground. a
clean drlvlng record and
possessl be eligible lor a Co2
license. Good starting wages
and benelits. Apply In person
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at Employ·
ees Unlimited, 111 N. Walnut,
Howell. (517)548-5781.

Wage: $6.73 per hour.

• Are you tired 01 nowhere The city 01 Howell Is an equal
deadend Jobs? opportUnity employer.

• Are you a lasllearner? Send resume to Kathleen
• Do you need a career?• Could 3 laenger, Howell carnegie

you use vacations DlstrlC1 Ubrary, 314W. Grand
per year paid by the River. Howell, MI. 48843 to
company?

• Health benefits after 90 arrive no later than July 7,
days. .:;'969=.'---- _

• Must have car and phone. IDEAL lor student, part·tlme
• Must be ready to start work outdoor yard work. Mechnl·

yesterday. cal abilit y de sl red.
II you answered yes to any 01 "(57.'7)546-3992=~:::-.,,-----;-_,,:,,",,,,-
these questions, a positive IMMEDIATE openings. Full or JANITORIAL help wanted lor
sales organization needs p a rl-t ime. S t u den t s I I
you! call Mr. Watson. at welcome. Flexible hours. general c eanlng n Howell
(517).'. ....... area. 5 nights per week.
s::~~~~~.'-.---=.,....-.,....----: Please call. (313)363-5919. Good extra Income. Retirees
HELP Wanted: Stock and ;;A7.Sk~l~o=:rJ~e;;ff~.__ .,....-__ welcome. Call (313)482-2570
sales persons to work In auto IMMEDIATE openings, no lor details.
parts store. Part·time and experience necessary. Food 7JA7:N;;IT=0=R::CIA~L-pa-rt""-t"'lm-e-.-d""'a-y
lull-time. Apply In person manulaC1urer In Novi seeking hours, mature only. $5 per
Murray's Discount Auto, lull and part·tlme days and hour. Apply at Carpet Clinic.
Maple and Pontlac Trail. afternoon production help. 1110E. Grand River, Howell.
Help wanted general 46870 Grand River, Novl. BehindA thon •
grounds labor. Full time. $5 (313)348-8011between 9 a.m. n y s.
per hour to start. Call ~and~3~p.::;m=..=-_--:-_--,,",, JOBS JOBS JOBS
(313)349-4006 or apply at: IMMEDIATE openings. All We have the lobs lor the
20301 Silver Spring Drive, shifts. Apply within: Howell serious workers. Nothing
NorthVille. Soft Cloth Car Wash. 1009 lower t h a n $ 5 . 0 0 •
HOMEMAKERS/Coliege South Pinckney Road. (313)22!Hl612.
Students, part·tlme house- (517)54&-7622. ==:=....::="--------
keeping. Use your skills to ;;1 M~M'"'E~D~IC;iA==T~E'---o-p-e-n""'l-n-g-S,LABORER lor outside work In
help others and earn excel· choice 01 shift In Brighton Novl. must have good driving
lent wages at the same lime. area. (313)22!Hl612. record. age 18or older. $6 per
(3131352-2765. hour. (313)624-5435.

HORSE show barn looking
lor show grooms. Full and
part time positions available.
(313)348-ll619. ask lor Jeff or
Wendy.

185 Help Wanl" 155 Help Want"

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery 01 The NoYl News on
Thursday in area 01 Stone-
hinge. Park Ridge. Willow
Brook. Sierra. Clover. Round·
View, Rockledge. Vlllagew-
ood. Renlord, Chnsllna. Call
(313)349-3627.
CARRIER needed lor porCh
delivery 01 The Novl News on
Thursday In area 01 Chestnut
Tree. Kings Point. Meridian.
Woodham. Cranbrook,
Brooklorest. Heatherbrae
Way. Simmons. Blackstone,
and Bashlan Call
(313)349-3627

FULL or part·time, possible
to name your own hours,
small assembly. call Jane,
leave message, (313)632-e484
FULL·TIME landscaping
help. Must be 18. Good
wlOes. (313)227·1002.

HARDWARE Store Assistant
Manager. GrOWing store
needs Irlendly, reliable
person. rotating schedule.
vacation time. Wards Hard·
ware, 6458 Ellt M·38,
Hamburg.
HEATING and cooling technI-
cian. Experienced only.
Good wages, benefits. C111
(313)229·4543. Evenings,
(313)m-9421.

FULL time cleaning person
lor days. Excellent benefit
package. Apply within: Art
Van Furniture Store, 2m5
NOYIRoad, NOYI.

HEATING and air condition·
Ing service technicians and
Installers. Top pay to quail-
hed persons. (313)227-6104.
HEAVY physical lac tory
work. After 90 days $6 per
hour. Health and dental.
Bonus plan. (313)44&-2071.

FURNITURE craftsmen
needed. Some experience
working with lurnlture desir-
able. Apply at Trl·State
Furniture, 3500 E. Grand
River, Howell. (517)54&-3806.

GENERAL
HELP HELP WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE
MANAGEMENT

$300 WEEKLY TO
START

Metal machine shop in
Millord area has openings lor
machine operators. Day and
afternoon Shifts. lull time
steady employment. Some
experience desired, but not
required. (313)471-2300
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.
GENERAL Labor. should be
lamlilar with general job shop
aC1iv1t1es01 steel labrlcatlng
shop. Including sawing, drill-
Ing and grlndlng. Mechanical
assembly a plus. Full benelit
!lackage Including prollt
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabricating.
Walled Lake, (313)624-2410.
GENERAL Labor. Reliable,
neat, must have own trans-
portation. Wages negotiable.
Call 7 a.m. to 9 a.m.
(313)227·2126.
GENERAL labor, full-tIme,
day and afternoon shifts.
Precast masonary shapes,
heavy lifting, must be 18. $5
per hour plus benefits.
Wixom area. (313)889-2500.
GENERAL labor lor carpet
cleaning. Mill Valley Vac. call
(313)685-8090.
GENERAL laborers needed.
Brlghton area. (313)227·1218.
GENERAL laborer and light
Industrial positions available
Immedlatley. All shifts.
(517)54&-5781.
GRAVEL Train Operator.
Experience necessary.
Copeland Paving,
(313147lHl24O.Denise.
GROUNDS PERSON wanted.
Part-time person needed to
sweep curbs. weed flower·
beds and perlorm assorted
small duties lor apartment
complex In Mlilord. Call
1313'~20 lor BDDOlnt·
ment.E.O.E.

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted.
Full-time. part·tlme. LAUN·
DRY PERSON wanted. Full-
time. part·time. Apply: HoIl-
lI.u 1,,1' In WnlllAII 1";Wnlll1llu
Lane, Howell. •
HOUSEKEEPERS wanted,
lull lime and part·tlme. Apply
at Holiday Inn. Howell.

HAIRDRESSER, New
Hudson. Experienced lor lull
or part time. Clientele walt·
Ing. Moving soon to new
salon. (313).437-2424. HOWEU restaurant needs

part-time breaklast cook.
Pleasant working conditions.
Could lead Into lull time. call
Employees Unlimited.
(517)54&-5781.

HAIRSTYLIST prelerrably
with cllentel in busy North·
ville salon. (313)349-1552 or
(313)34&0018.
HAIR Stylist needed. Full· =:..!=::=~"---- _
time with benefits.
'3i3jw..iRi.

SKILL;ED
MACHINISTS
Lathe,Sur-grdl 10.00. PolishHands

We Offer:
-FUlland Part Time
-Paid Vacations
-FUll Benefits
-Excellent Working Conditions
-Excellent Wages
WeAre Locatedin Plymouth,MI
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.

or Call
(313) 453-8800

An Equal Opportunity Employer

185 Help Wanted 155 Help Wanted

HOWELL CARNEGIE
DISTRICT LIBRARY

INSURANCE agency in
Howell needs a cu.tomer
service representative.
Would prefer person with
Insurance background and
outgoing personality. Please
send resume to. PO Box 885.
Howell, MI4a843.

Temporary POSItion
Children's Librarian

20 hours per week, Septem·
ber 5 through December 30,
1989

Qualifications Required.
Four-year college degree
with specialization In child·
ren's work and knowledge 01
children's literature Ability
to carry out children's
programs.

Prelerred: MLS Irom an
accredlled Library School.

Duties: Planning and
conducting programs lor
children to Introduce them to
books and other library
services.

JANITOR
Chem·Trend Inc .. a highly
successlul multi national
chemical specialty company.
has an Immedllte opening
lor a janitor

Our lanltor wdl be responsl·
ble lor plant and equipment
cleaning. Moderate to heavy
lifting is required. The hours
are Irom 5 pm. to 1:30 a.m ..
Monday through Fnday.
Some saturday work and
overtime wdl be scheduled
Irom time to time. Starting
pay Is up to $6 per hour

Chem·Trend offers an excel-
lent benefit and compensa'
\1On package. II you are
Interested In this poSItion at
Chem-Trend. you will be
considered by applying In
person or wrillng to' Patrick
Casady. Personnel Manager,
Chem·Trend Inc., 1445 West
McPherson Park Drive.
Howell. Michigan 48844.

E.O.E.

56 PER HOUR ~~~~~M

Clerical - Industrial
& Skilled Trades

We are recruiting dependable indiViduals to work In
Howell. Michigan on short-term and long-term
assignments We offer co",petltlve pay and benel"

• mCIUOII.Q gloup lII~dU ...di. ut:nicii Ciiiii ...,5Iuii li~5uiaiiCG
Call or Apply TodayeEmploymentGroup

600 W. St. Joseph
Suite 205, Lansing, Mich. 48933

517-484-5422

INVENTORY /PRODUCTION
CONTROL

We are an automollve body parts manulacturer
located In liVingston County. Michigan Currentl'y
we are expanding our plant lacllllles and
eqUipment.

We are presentiy recruiting employees lor our
InventorylProductlon Control Department The
posillon requires a minImUm 01 three (3) years
work experience In productlon/matenal control.
ability to moMor Inventory. schedule producllOn
and have a good knowledge 01 manulactunng
processes Expenence In a sheet metal
stampmg/assembly company IS a definite plus

A compelltlve salary and an atlracllve benefit
program IS offered to the selected candidate

II you are Interested In becoming assOCiated
With a growing orgaOlzallon please submit your
resume and salary requirements In stnct

confidence to Box Number 614

Howell. Michigan 48844

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

EXCELLENT positions avail-
able In the Brighton/Howell
areas Experienced tool and
die In Brighton. Call
(313)685·9600. Manpower ~==::....-------
Temporary ServlC8s.

FULL and part time sales
help wanted. Apply in
person: Marv's M~ts. 3251
W. Highland Road. (M-59),
Millord.
FULL or part-time station
attendants needed on all
shifts. Apply In person at
Union 76, Wixom Road and
1-96 Wixom

EXPERIENCED welder lor
repair shop. New Hudson
area. (313).437.2005.

Has immediate openings
for days-afternoons and
weekend help.

Apply In Person:
NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 Novi Rd.,
Novi

o O.C. Bnghton and Howeil
taking applications lor secre-
tanes, optiCians. paraop-
tometncs See Dr. Reader. I;;';';;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::'~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
DOMESTIC and companion
lor lemale wheelchair
pallent Fnday 6 p.m to
SUnday 6 p m. Call Mary
LOUise or Jennller at
(313)349-&55

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
your future Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship

• General Labor
• Packaging
• Inventory
• Shipping & ReceiVing

You must have your own transportation No
appointment necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee
Livonia. Wailed Lake. Plymouth. Farmington Hills
areas
38215 W. 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Haggerty.
(Inside Suburban Medical Budding)

474·8722

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
a Northwest Oakland County Manu-
facturer, has an immediate opening
for a degreed Process Engineer with
knowledge of machine operations
on aluminum and stainless steel.
The successful candidate must also
be knowledgeable of C.N .C.
processing and programming.
Please send resume, complete with
salary history, to:

L. A. Strauss
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, M148031

EOE

NUMATICS, INCORPOR~TED
a leader in the fluid power
industry, is accepting applictions
for a Sales Representative in its
Southeastern Michigan Sales
Office to specialize in the sale of
pneumatic cylinders. Experience
in the sale of pneumatic cylin-
ders is required. Call or send
resume to:

L. A. Strauss
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

1450N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI48031
(313) 887-4111

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

ENTECH
SERVICES, LTD.

IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

e General Labor
• Light Industrial
e Maintenance

All shifts. Many long
term assignments.

Excellent pay!
Come join our team! Our staff

of profeesionals will match
you with a great assignment.
Let us help you be the best
you can be. Call us today!

(517)54&-4465 BIG WHEELCARRIERS Wanted lor 8:Ch
delivery 01 the Monday reen
Sheet In Lakeland area.
Midland. Nordale, Strawber·
ry. Downing. Hickory, in HighlandOak lawn. Kenmore and
Kress Road. Please call
(517)546-4465. now acceptingCARRIERS needed lor single
copy hOme delivery 01 the applications forDetroit Free Press In the
B~hton, Howell, and
F ervIlle arll •. Shol1 IIrly employment. Apply atmorning houra. Defc:ndlbIe
vehicle required, or more
InformallOn contact: the store. Located on(313)227.11211, morning. or
1(800)338-2510. M·59 at Milford Rd.

CASHIERS and attendenla.
ull or part-tIme, all IIIlft., 560Highland Rd. (M-59)
en.'ngIOO Mobil., .... and
ent Lake Rd. near K.nalog- Highland, MI48031on M.tro Park.

CARRIERS Wanted lor porch
delivery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet In Ore Lake area
Areas 01 Ardmore. Cran-
more, Orevlew. Long Worth, I- .J
and Beach Please call

I
K
K
t

I
r

685·7120

WORK
If you area studentlooking for a summerjob you canplaceyour ad in this

spaceJune 21/22 and 28/29 ... the bestpan of all-IrS FREE. Pleaselimit
your ad to 10 words andcall us before3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348·3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Milford 68508705
Brighlon 227-4436

TlIU "'WZpdpcr IItrcby OJ!",11It oppDrrlUliry lor )IOlUlg1""0'" ",kulg
tIIlP'OytMfIIIlO Iilr rlltj, MmU Gild IkUlI, but IIIlumtlllD rclpotll,bIl11y 1«
1M MI"" of}Obl oJ!",d «",gOlltl/ioM 1It/WI'1I GppllCtIIlII Gild proll"CI,W
tmploY''' TM" G" lilt rclpD",iIH/ity 01 rM ptlTliu l/Ivolwd.

• • nc 7 7 7
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I. Help Wanted I. Help Wanted I. Help Wanted115 Help WantedI. Help Wanted I. Help Wanted I. Help Wanted-------- QUALITY
CONTROL

SUPERVISOR

PHONE ROOM
COORDINATOR SALESKNITTING and crocheling

teachers. seamstress, expe-
relnced In needle point pillow
construction. Call Unda or
Mlrge, (313)348-0508 lor
Interview.

ARE you prollclent In oral
and wrillen communlcallonl?
Do you have an aptllude lor
technical sales? Do you have
I 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experience In the
electrical industry? If so, we
Invite you to submit your
resume and .. lary require-
ments lor our opening as
::USTOMER SERVICE CODR·
)INATOR to: Mr. Marton
~nell, VERSATES INDUS-
nRES, P.O.Bos 354, Btlght·
:HI. MI. 48116.E.O.E.

Needed 11·13 evening hours
per week. Person chOSenwill
oversee schedule and super·
vise a telephone crew In
South Lyon. Must be able to
plan and Implement new
promotions and meet quotas.
Will be reaponslblelor hiring
and training phone room
solicitors. High SChool diplo-
ma required. Sales experi-
ence helplul but not neces-
sary. Apply:

LABORER, General FOUndry
2 shilts available. overtime,
no experience necessary.
Apply between 6 a.m. and
4 p.m., Temperform C0rpo-
ration, 25425 Trans-X,
(between Grand River and 10
mile oft NOYIRoad), NOYI.
LABORERS wanted lor
manulacturlng company.
Excellent benelltl. Apply at
800 Whitney. BrIghton, 48116.
LABOR position now aVIlI·
Ible. Call lor appointment.
(313)227·7510.
LADIES locker room Illen.
dant lor Walnut Creek Coun-
try Club in South Lyon. Call
Mr. Farhatal(3131437-3863.
LANDSCAPING Lawn mainte-
nance and sprinkler systems
crew members wanted lor
Todd's Services. Slartlng pay
S8.00 per hour, wilh heslth
benellts, and monthly raise
01 25 cents per hour. 50 to 60
hours per week.
(313)231·2778.

SEASONAL
CAMP DEARBORN

SECURITYOFFICER
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/HIV

RESUMES
COVER LETTERS

FORM FILL-IN
SOUTH LYON WORD

& DATA PROCESSING

LANDSCAPING Ilrm needs
lull Ume. dependable work-
ers. Call (313)231-4747.
LANDSCAPING help wanted.
Male or lemale. No experl·
ence needed. (313143NI615.
LANDSCAPER needs exper-
ienced leader with take
charge ability. Experienced
In commercial mowing and
mechanical knowledge
essential. Also hiring labor-
ers. Evenings (517)548-2963.
LANDSCAPE malntenace
company needing people
trained in tree and schrub
trimming. seasonal position.
Great opportunity lor college
student. Call (313)6115-7842.
LATHE operator wanted.
Must have experience. Good
pay and benelits. Apply In
person or call: Larry, Boltee
Industries, 326 S. Ann.

o FowlerYille.(517)223-3766.
LAWN Equipment dealer.
needs service department
helper. experience desired.
Flexible hours and pay. Call
(313)348-4228.

(313)437-1690

SECURITY POSITIONSRETAIL clothing sales. Full or
part Ume posillon with estab-
lished specialized men's
store. Preler clothing sales
experience. Full time
Includes benellts. Ask lor
Chris. (313)349-5175.

Full and part·lime. Unllorms
lurnlshed. Retirees
welcome. Phone during busi-
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-4672.

RETAIL SALES SECURITY GUARDS
FULL & PART-TIMEDo you enjoy helping DeOOle

and SOlving problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressive
oftlceproduetsdeaJerneeds
you as a Iull-Ume salesper-
son. $4 per hour to start, 90
day increase. medical/denial
benellts. advancement
opportunities. employee
discount. Apply in person.

Macauley's
Office Products

43741West Oaks Drive
NOYI

Ask for Cheryl

ROUGH Cllrpenter and labor-
er wanted aX{I'lrlenced
(313)227-3384.

• Immediate opening
• Aexlble hours
• Local assignments
• Paid training
• Retirees welcome
• Uniforms provided
• S4and up

WELLS FARGO GUARD

1-8OO-66ll-«l71
E.O.E.

UFEGUARDS lor swimming
pools in a condominium
complex. Full time. Good
pay. Must have advanced
IIlesavlng, CPR, and WSI
certificates. Call (313)34&-4006
or apply: 20301 Sliver Spring
Uii..-.;;,~.o.~n.liia.

SECURITY /Maintenance
Campground employees,
must be 18. $4.50 to S5 per
hour. Apply at 320 South
Hughes Roao, MOwell. Hell-
rees welcome.

I. HelpWanted

SECURITY

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
lor inslallation and repair 01
industrial equipment. eleCtrI-
cal and mechanical capablIl-
bes. PLC controls experi-
ence prelerred. Ext8llllYe
travel required. Great bene-
Ilts. Apply In person with
resume at Pyles DIYtsIon,
26990 Wixom Rd .• Wixom.
Michigan.
SEWING Machine Dperatorl,
South Lyon.(313)437~.
SEXUAL asault recovery
assistance program coordI-
nator. Should have a mlni-
mum ola BA In aoclaI work or
related lIeld plus crisis
intervention experience.
Additlonal experience with
community agencies and
working with volunteers Is
desireable. Send resume by
June 5 to POBox 72; Howell.
MI. 48843 or call (517)S4l1-1350.

SHARPIES ONLY!
II you are Interested In the
Green Industry. can pass a
physical. drug screen. and
have a good drlYlng record.
we would like to inteMew
with you. We are a For1une
500 company that offers an
excellent starting aaIary at
$7.00 per hour with lull
benefits after 90 days which
Includes mllor medical.
denial and reUrement pr0g-
rams and much. much more.

Sell-motivated. career
oriented. promotable indlYl-
duals need only apply.
Please apply at: 3735 Plaza
DrIve, Ann Arbor. MI 48108.
Or eIll ior an appoinunern at
(313)6115-7707.

Agood rule of
thlunb is cut down on

c.... ~.........I ,.1............' .. 1...."" f", ..
lell dllU UVll l. U\... J,a.l..

Weight reduction tnay
lower cancer risk. Our

12·year study of nearly a
Inillion Atnericans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly

all10ng people 40<X, or nlore
overweight .

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy.

Noone faces
cancer alone.

This space contributed as a public service.

A defense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
lY.. ~~~tt·11(. ..,'''~~"ol .., ..,

~0~ .
. i

Foods that tnay
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

kohlrabi, cauliflower.

Fruits, vegetables, and whole-
grain cereals such as oatllleal, bran
and wheat tnay help lower the risk
of colorectal cancer.

Foods high in fats, saJt-or

fish and
types of sausages stlloked by tradi-

tionaltTIethocls should be
eaten in 1110deration.

Be tnoderate in
consulnption of alco-
hol also.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SQCIE1Ve
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685·8705

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertising Department

•• 720
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--- 166 Help Wanted Sales
165 Help Wanted

AUTO sales lull or part-time
Hard working. dependable,
honest (517)521-3337

165 Help Wanted 166 Help Wanted Sal.s165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

TELLERS
"'etropoillan Nat:onal Bank
01 Farmington has part-time
and full-time positions for
experienced tellers Pleasant
work environment Excellent
benel.ls, Salary commensu-
rate With experience Appli-
cations accepted 9 am to
11 30 am and 1 pm •
4 30 pm 37000Grand River at
Halsted, Farmington Hills
(313)474-6400an Equal Oppor-
tuMy Employer

Sheraton Oaks
Is Now Acceptlno Apohutl()tlS F()f'

o Room Attendants
Employee Lounge

Attendant
Apply 1ft person Mon-Fr. 9am-Spm

27000Sheraton Dr '. Novi
equalOPpOrluOllyemployer

WELDER Must be certll,ed
MIG Apply at Unified Indus·
tries, 1033Sutton St , Howell
(517)54&-:_3""2;;:;20:..- _

WELDERS
Urgent need lor severa'
welders lor long term assign·
ments Seeking 1 to 3 years
In Tlg, Arc, and pipe welding
Wixom area Please call
The Employment Connection

(313)425-3220

SHEET Metal, plate filters, STYLIST Hourly rate plus
welders and laborers needed comm.sslons, 'ull.tlme and
'or fast growing manufactrur_ part·lIme available Call
Illg company 7 paid hOlidays, (313)684.5511
,nsurance, all shilts Apply In ~SU;:;:M:sM""E=:R~ca:..-m-p-JO."b-d-
r-Nson Monday thru Friday camp Counselor coo?
~ am to 4 pm at salem d h h • •
Industries 23333 G Id IS was er. weekend prog-
R 0 adS 0 t~wa ram director. ranch director
Lyon ' u day camp director Call
~ Y M C A Camp Ohlyesa
,HIPPING/receiving POSI' Monday thru Friday from
t'onl available, for a hard 9 a m t 0 3 p , m
working last paced Indlvldu- (313)887~533
dl (313)22

CHECK the rest and Join the
best Ground floor opportUni'
ty Fortune 500 company No
collections, no deliveries,
prepaid weekly commiSSion
Free training. no IOvestment
Call H517)655-3452 Creahve
Home Parties

DRIVER SALES
$450-$150

Per Week CommiSSIOn

Food dlstflbutor looking tor 4
to 6 sales people. No
experience necessary.
complete training prOVided
Company vehicle. bonus,
excellent benellts also
prOVided Call (313)471-5696
EARN, EDUCATE. ENJOY.
Become a Discovery Toys
Consultant Ask about our
May start·up Incenhves Call
Dawn (313}34~

,/ REAL '
ESTATE ONE

"Great Place
to Work!

Join OurTeam
Classes Starting Soon

Novl/Northville Area

348-6430'
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227-5005
Sharon Payne

eoe . MIChIganslargest
'" Realestate Company

~1016

IPPING CLERK FACTORY
nulacturer In Milford WORKERSShipping Clerk
achlOing may be SummerGOOdpay, benefits

1248

Jobs Nowworkers (MSW) and
licensed psycholo- AvailableA) • gain valuable
ce and training In
erapy In our growing -Immediatent treatment prog-
II-tl'fle salaned POSI' temporary
th excellent benellt

aSSi~nmentslor intensive loster
eatment and lamlly avai ableContractual POSI'
SW, CSW or MA, LLP - Both shortlor 'amlly therapy
venlng and Saturday and long term

All posllions receive
Ion by trained lamlly For a flexiblesupervtsor. Send

to Ann Connor, work schedule
nd Family Semces.

that offers goodGrand River, Howell.
n48843 pay, come toTS and homemak-
eXlble hours. lood Kelly.turer seeking lull

rt-llme days and KELLYn produclion help
rand River. Novi

11 between 9 a.m.
.m. TEMPORARY SERVICESHELP. Our prog-

hospital supply BRIGHTON
needs help In our 500 W. Main St.

ooms .. If you would
(313) 227-2034In a great team. work

people. enjoy a

WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Wonday Green
Sheet In the Milford and
Highland areas If Interested
please call Dons,
(313)68H546

SH

[001 ma
seeking
Light m
reqUired
1313)685-

SOCIAL
limited
gists (M
expenen
family th
out·palle
ram Fu
!Ion WI
package
care tr
therapy
lions (M
needed)
dunng e
hours
supervls
therapy
resume
Child a
3075 E
~.!!!g3
STUDEN
ers, fI
manulac
and pa
afternoo
46870 G
(313)348-80
and3 p

SUMMER
resslve
company

clean r
like to 10
With good
pleasant atmosphere. come
In and apply High school
stUdents. college students,
any are welcome. We need
dedicated people to help us
maintain our standard as the
besl In our Industry Apply In
person at Tn-5tate Hospital
Supply, 301 Catrell. Howell
M~I _

SUMMER JOB/warehouse.
some heavy lilting SS.llG per
hour Ask for Ken.
,3i3,44;.w&j

ENJOYABLE lull or part-lime
work 'or someone With
pleaSing persoanhty who
enloys people, Experience In
teaching or working With
youth groups heiplul We
want Ihe type 01 person who
usually doesn't answer ads.
Guaranteed Income plans
available No prevIous sales
expenence reqUired For
Information phone
(313)227-2~37

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
10 sell lor 525 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classlhed
section for 'h pncel Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad lor you. (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2 75, (ThiS special IS of·
lered to homeowners only-
sorry. no commerCial ac-
counts)

LOOKING FOR
FLEXIBLE WORKING

HOURS?
(Full or Part Time)

MARKETING!
TELE·MARKETING

Contact Us At
WALDENWOODS
(313) 632·5889
between4 00-7 00 P m M F

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIALSECURITY

Telephone Survey
Monday· Thursday
10·2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wage Plus
cash Bonus

Call John Tobias
313349-2784

or 313 851-2335

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
·WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
interview. call

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

WORKING With animals
weekend and holidays only
Must be over 18 years.
Perky's Kennel.
(313)464-0232.

We are intervieWing
both licensed &
unlicensed individuals
for a fUll time career In
real estate. Extensive
training provided, clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

YARD WORK
3 weeks only Raking leaves,
planting flower beds. 56 per
hour Call between 9 30 a m
t06 pm (313)34&-ll110.

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

Forlight ondust"allObs
In the Llvoma area

• Packagers
• Assemblers
• ShipPing & ReceiVing
Never a tee Call Today Bonus
If you bnng a 'fiend

Part-time person
needed for

unique women's
clothing store in

Northville.
Must be dependable

enthusIastic.
Apply in person to:

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

(Highland Lakes
Shopping Clr.)

A'~AO W 7 Mil"

SUMMER Jobs guaranteed I

Michigan Youth Corps/South
Lyon Community Schools;
must be 18 - 21 years old. 12
weeks - lUll time employ-
ment. 53 35 per hour. Posi-
tions needed. library. office.
and youth program areas.
Limited number 01 openlgs:
APPLY NOW at South Lyon
Board of Education Ollice.
235 W. Liberty Street, South
t 'i~';j ~- ~!! !~"3}!~?g,~~

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

38215 W 10 Mile between
Halstead & Haggerty (Inside

Suburban Medu:a19ulklmg)

474-&722

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS SPECIAL

Pre-Memorial Day OfferingOFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31st, 1989
NO MONEY DOWN***

SPECIAL •
PURCHASE TEMPO-TOPAZ SAL

1986~1987~1988 $399' 5'6 TO CHOOSE STARTING
~ FROM AT ,

'89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
2 door or 4 doors$1000CASH BACK

2 901 A.P.R.
OR • /0 FINANCING*

85 THUNDERBIRD
2-Door Coupe, Full Power. $5995

$AVE
$2495

~~I ~~~~oY~i1~s~~.~ 11 ,995
~~o~~r~~J['l,rwe~~~.~I $ 2 9 9 9
88 T-BIRD TURBO $13 788Auto, Moonroof, 19,000 Miles. ,

~i~l~e~I~~t~~,ME~~r~So;1ion . $ 4 9 9 5
$5388
19,995
$8988
$10,488
$4495
$1388
$8495
$7495
$6988

"TOP $$$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

87 GRAND MARQUIS LS
1 Owner, 11,000 Miles, Must See

85 ESCORT
Special of The Week .....OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

EXAMPLE:
Auto., air,
AM/FM,

defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth

seats
··10% Down. 10 9 APR.

Taxes. T1t~~clu~ed

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XL T, Sliding Window, PS. PB, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

w/Casselle, Electric Shilt, 5999-9 00
No Add Ons. Desllnallon
Charges Included From

*

*BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Casselle, Speed,
TIll, Auto Trans & More

No Add Ons. Destination From 511 ,999 o.
Charges Included

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.
87 RANGER
Low MIles, Save 1 .

88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL$
Signature Series ..

87 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Full Power-Low Miles ..

H 0 v-s, Auto Trans. Air. Power Windows. Power Locks. Stereo
Cassette. Speed Control. Flip Up Open Air Roof. Defroster. Premium
Sound 512,999··
HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS, TAX & LIC .. REBATE INCLUDED
••• WITH APPROVED CREDIT

88 MERCURY SABLE
Ful1 Power, 20,000 Miles

86 GRAND AM
Stereo, Air Conditioned .
82 FORD ESCORT
Special of The WEEK .

87 BUICK LeSABRE
Limited, Full Power. ,

86 GRAND PRIX
Low Miles, Black, One Owner .

87 BUICK CENTURY
Automatic. Air. Stereo

Auto., V-6, air, stereo, defrost,S!! 690 *
power locks & more from ,

• • • •
'88 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE

$10 390
Llat 116,310

EXAMPLE:
Au 2 SEfl AM FM c ••
.e". P.rlormlnce PiCk
age Pow.' Window. Po",.,
loc'" Mlrtor .. Till Crul'.
Cloth Pow.' 5 •• 1 l.afl'll,
Wl'le.'
TWO TO CHOOSE FROIII

-- I},- '~I~'"
BRIGHTON ItRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100

1-2-3 Year Ford Warranty Available
Hours: Mon &

Thur 9-9, Tues, Wed, Fri
9-6, Saturday 10-3

~~O~ ~.) St~d~~:~Lfb~t~
Ann Arbor

CHRYSI.ER
Dodge

---------~
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- --- -- --- 175 Buslnessl
170 Situations Wanted Professlona'

ALL DIRTY HOUSESI Feel. __ Servlce~ _~ _
Ing neglected? Have your THE OFFICE ANSWER
owner call me I II clean
you (3~!?~2336 _
ALL the hme or that one
special time. housecleaning,
experoenced (3131437-7364or
(313)34&-2197
HOUSEKEEPINGdone In
your home call Sue at
(313)878-3683Pay~ohable
OWNER oporator seeking
work with provate company
or corporahon to haul their
products or materoals call
(517)546-0024 _
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your home Insurance and 180 Income rax
bOnd prOVided The Old Maid Service
Service (3131349-5471 _
QUALITY seal Coahng Seal
coating and asphalt repair
Big or small lobs For
estimates call (313)484-2912or
(517)54&-~29~7~1__ ~--:--:
SUMMER tulorong Certified
teacher Early elementary.
reading and math
(313)347-l314,,5, _
TWO flve·yard trucks, and a
580 backhoe By the lob or
the hour (313)348-9069

166 Help Wanted Sales 166 Help Wanted sales

CHILDREN'S shoe sales, lull
and part'lIme, experoenced NUTRITION Distributors
(3131229-l3065 needed Work Irom an olflce,

or from home Full or
FARMERS Insurance Group pan-llme Full training Start
IS developing Insurance tad a y I M r A r n 0 I d
agencies In LIVingston Coun· (:l13)~1:3706 _
ty We are Interviewing SALES Demonstrators
collegs grads. who want to needed, brand new to MiChl'
develop thell own bUSiness gan, exciting home decor
Start part·t,me Without giVing line no Investment needed
up your present employ· Creahve Home P"rtles Call
ment Classes start In June Denise, (313)887-9263.
Call Dave Stanbury (313669-1610
1(800)963-.4~ SALESPE·"R:'-SO-=-N"'--=E-xpe-roe~e
FLOOR coverong, sales and prelerred but not neces~
measullng, expellenced salary commensurate With
South Lyon (313)437-5650 experoence Must be able to
GREAT earning opportunohes work mornongs NorthVille
sell I n g A V0 n C a I I Jewelers Apply In person at
(313)227-l3n4 201East Main (313)343-6417
HEALTH care markellngl
admiSSions Leading liVings·
ton County heath facility
searching lor individual With HIli Floral Products Inc, a
expenence In admiSSions/ leading wholesale dlstnbutor
markehng area sales back· 01 1I0rai products, Will be
ground and outgoing person· unveiling an exciting new
allty helpful Send resume In "VIP" Sales Program In
confidence to. POBox 1352, June
Bnghton, Michigan 48116
EO E. We need a highly mollvated,
INSURANCE AGENT Mulh energehc. well·tralned sales
line licensed. Bllghton lorce to call on the retail
(313)2m500 ask lor Dan 1I0nst and present our NEW
INTERNATIONAL Company line 01 Imports and our baSIC
expanding Your contacts non·peroshable Items
here and other countroes
could earn you $2000to S6000
per month Mr Wesley
(313)462-3706
LINGERIE sales woman
Part·lIme. Good pay Oppor·
tunoty for advancement Days
or evenongs Bra World
across Irom t 2 Oaks
(313)347-2810

SALES POSITION

LUMBER sales lor expanding
bUilder ollented lumber
ch8ln Must have mlnomum 2
to 3 years expenence In
lumber sales or construcllon
We oller medical and dental
insurance. paid vacation. hIe
Insurance. proht shanng and
401k savings plan. E. O. E
Send resume to Box 3122,
c/o the South Lyon Herald.
101N. Lalayelle, South Lyon,
MI48178

HIli Floral Products Inc
Attn VIP

2117Peacock Road
Richmond, Indiana 47374

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/HIV
SALES representallve lor
construcllon Industry Light
commercial and reSidential
sales Commission only call
(313)437-2074

•

..

o
'...

•

o

ANN ARBOR
TOYOTA

166 Help Wanted Sales

SHARPIES ONLY!
II you are Interested In the
Green Industry, can pass a
phYSical, drug screen. and
have a good drovlng record,
we would hke to interview
With you We are a Fortune
500 company that offers an
excellent stanlng salary at
$700 per hour With lull
benehts after 90 days which
Includes malor medical.
dental and rehrement prog·
rams and much much more

Sell·motlvated, career
oroented promotable ,nd,v"
duals need only apply
Please apply at 3735 Plaza
Drove, Ann ArbOr MI 48108
Or call for an appointment at
(313f66",5-n,-,-,,-,07 _

167 Business
Opportunities

ESTABLISHED 3'h year old
bUSiness Downtown Howell
$12.000 Alter 6 p m
(517)54&-6992
FOR sale or lease An
estabhshed bUSiness on the
Us-23 expressway Located
In the Golden Troangle
SUitable lor auto dealers.
bOat dealers. RV dealers,
landscapers, excellent lor
restaurants, motels, discount
store, mlno·mall. storage·
self Some Ilnanclng ava,l·
able Reply to Box 3128,C/O
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lalayette. South Lyon, MI
48116 By owner, no agents
please

LEASE OR PURCHASE
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

South Lyon Restaurant.
Coney and Ice Cream In
Major Shopping Center A
give away at $48,500 Low
down payment (313)346-1223
YOGURT bUSiness lor sale
call lor details, (313)565-5389

For less than $1 per day you
can have customized tele-
phone answerong service
Also available, mall recelv,
lng, resumes, word process·
lng, FAX, lIyers and copies
Let us take care of your ollice
needs 8 a m to 6 p m
(313)34-4-{1098
TYPING/RESUME Service.
wrote and type resumes, 10
years recruiting expenence
Type reports. lellers, etc
(517)54&-_--'7-=2-'.'4'---- _

201 Motorcycles

100 YZ Yamaha. 250 Yamaha,
extra parts $150
(517)546-2344
1970 SUZUKI TS-90 motorcy·
cle. runs good, $125
(313)43HI085
19n SUZUKI 400cc dirt bike
$400 (3131449-4746

175 Business I
Professional
Services

1973 HONDA CL1255 road
bike Excellent condillon
Good beginners bike $275 or
best oller FowlerVille,
(517)223-9900alter6 p.m.
1975750 HONDA $500or best
oller Call alter 5 pm.
(313)449-8293
1975 HONDA 750 Custom
seat, one owner, clean, must
see $500 (313)750-9063

BonOM Line Accounllng
Services accounting, bookk- =~~~~~=-~==
eep,ng and taxes speclahz·
Ing In small bUSinesses,
startups and contractors 35
years experoence Reason·
able rates Ray Schuchard
(313)437-1070

19n BMW Rl00/7. Daylona
'aonng. With lowers, am 11m
CB radiO. Lester mag
wheels, Meyers tourmg
saddle. very clean $1.495
(517)223-3978alter 6 p m.
1978 HONDA Goldwlng GL
1000 With 18IlIng.
(517)223-9230.

201 Motorcycles

1979 HONDA CX 500 deluxe
Good condillon, S600 New
brakes, tiles, battery
(313)437·3366
1980 YAMAHA GT80 Good
condition, new parts $300
Call alter 4p m
(517)54&-1552
1981HONDA XR80 and XR100
Excellent condlhon, S300 and
$500 (313l229-l3758
1981 SUZUKI 450, low
mileage S600 (313122&-9425
1981 YAMAHA 11 SpeCial
ll00cc. bOught new In 1985,
7100 moles, 4 cylinder, shalt
dnve, excellent condillon
$1.100 (313)231-9113, alter
6pm
1983 HONDA Intercepter 750
CC Low moles. excellent
condition $2800.
(517t54&-7304alter 6 pm
1984 HARLEY Low Rider
134Occ, mint, 12,000 miles
$5750 (313)632-5534
1984 HONDA Scooter Aero
125 265 miles, excellent
condition $1400 or best
(517)54&-4.--,-,-,158~----:_-:-:_
1984 KDX 80. mint condillon,
runs great, $425
(313)437-4872
1985 BMW K-l00RT Perfect
condition. 13.000 miles
$3,900 Days, (313)2~543
Evenings. (313)229-9421.
1985 BMW K-l00 11.000
miles, S3350 (313)878-6500
leave message
1985 HONDA Shadow 700cc,
Excellent condillon $1,400
(313)437·7419
1985 HONDA Interceptor 750
engme. Like new. Great
graduallon or birthday Idea
call (517)54&-1891alter 6 pm.
1985 KAWASAKI LTC 700.
6,000 miles, hke new. $1.500
or best oller (517)54&-8328
alter6 p.m
1986 HONDA Magna. 7OOVF,
hke new, low mileage. $2495
1984 Aspencade. lots 01
extras, $4495.(313)348-6243
1986 HONDA Shadow 500cc.
Good condition $1800
(313)347-1652

201 Motorcycle.

1986 HONDA Goldwlng
Aspencade 1 owner Like
new $5500 or best oller
(313)231-2044 ---,:=_

1988 KAWASAKI Ninja 750
Matching accessones. low
mileage. $4.100
(313175O~
KAWASAKI 1000 and Honda
360 Excellent condlllOn Fllst
$900 takes both (313)449-4386
alter5 pm

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats I Equipment

12. 14 AND 16 11. alummum
boats. With and without
trailers. Canoe. Boat motors,
40 h P down to 3 h p. For
Information call.
(313)229-6698
14FT Meyers aluminum I,sh·
109 boat with tr8ller. 7'1z h.p.
motor. Reasonable.
(3131437-l3451
14 ft SEA Nymph aluminum
bOat. With trailer. 15 hp
EVlnrude. Very good condl·
lion $1.250 (313)437-3854
evenings. (313)737-2250days.
14' SEA KING. 15hp Evinrude
and tr8ller. $800.
(517)546-3978.
14 x 21R propeller and 14 x
19L cupped high speed
propeller for Volvo Penta
outdnve. used only once.
(313)231-2353.
15 FT bass bOat with 90 h.p.
1978 Mercury outbOard motor
With power trim, trolling
motor. custom trailer With
spare lire, 2 battenes.
aerated IIvewell and locking
rod storage. $3.500.
(313)229-9729al1er5 p.m.
15 FT. Impenaltri-hull, 70 h.p
EVlnrude. and traoler. Very
good condillon. $2.950 or
best oller. (313)229-4190.
15 FT. Sears aluminum bOat
With 7 h.p. motor. gas tank
and oars. S3OO. (517)548-4482.
15 11. BASS/ski bOat. 5Ohp.
Johnson. EZ Load trailer.
eqUipped. $2,300.
(517)546-2299.

ANN ARBOR
SUBARU

E
MAZDA4x4's

~ ,~

•

)

;) SEE
THE NEW

1990
LEGACY!

OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF 240'5 EVERl
.. SAVEUPTO

$1500 $191PER L"
MONTH

210 Boats I Equipment

,

o
RY'HURATU"RDAY

ENDS S
'89 TOYOTA 4x2 PICKUP

$5995 *

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide servmg
Highland, Thursday 330 •
Shopper BUSiness Dorectory.
Froday 330 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dorectorys,
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

1978 HONDA Gold Wing Full
dress. black. low miles,
spotless. $2200 or trade lor
small p,ck·up. (313)437-6132.
1978 KAWASAKI 500, S4OO.
(313)227-5486alter 3 p.m
1978 YAMAHA 175cc 3250
miles $525 (313)449-4746

ANN ARBOR
MAZDA

ANN ARBOR
VOLVO

1.~'::I~D
'89 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP

$9877*
EQuopped WltI1 fuel '"reet 4 cyt engone pow ...
steering $bdtng rear W1I"IOOw chrome package
CiOtti bench seal AM FM stereo IfetlrT-.e rust
protectl()n dou~ wan cargo bed & much 'TIQre

• See Toyotas, Mazdas, & Volvos at
2867 Washtenaw (1 mile east 01 U8·23) Phone 434·9600

OVER 35 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

210 Boats I Equipment

. ..

~::O~~qi--\ Sf -it·A.........\
CAMRYS ~ •• - • Most Trouble ..

Free Car!"
GREAT SELECTION! BIG SAVINGS! o

Equ,pped WltI124L ~aoCam engone-103
HP-Power As~ ted Front Ventilated DISC
B<a~e.. Tor."" Bar Front 5<Ispen~
w., Beo-Sty1e<l Sleel Wl1eel<-l) Inner Toe Down
HOOl<.-Loc~,ng Gas 000<-1640 II> PaytoadoAnt,
chip PTote<:oon On ~T," forward Bench
Sea'~lstCycle

• See Subarus at
4255 Jackson Rd. (1 mile west 01 Ann Arbor) Phone 662·3444
'?lu~ 1.'1 1111('0frrIQht h.tN1lt\Q A t'l()tl(")('l\

•

SHORE STATION boat hoist
15'1zFT sLiCKCRAFT. 140 82 In wide. 1600 Ib $475
horse, inboard outboard (313)685-9402.
Mercrulser. $3,500 or best =TW"""'IN:':aJ.;cu.;cm""I"'n-um-po-n-:t-oo-n-s-,""8'
oller. (313)231·9071. x 8' wolmanlzed treated
16 FT. Bowrider. With 80 hp. Irame and two step ladder lor
outboard Mercury. Good lake float. (313)437-2510
condition. $3000.
(313)684-1228. 215 Campera, Trailers
16FT Hydrostream. 15Ohp. I Equipment
Mercury, easy loader trailer 1970 ROLITE trailer. sell.
and extras. $4,500. best oller contained. Used only 4
or trade. (313)229-n71 "mes. New Wifing. new tires
16 FT. Lund Pro Angler. 1985. $1.000 (3131878-2850.
25 Johnson ElectrIC' "lIer 1970 TRAVEL Master tr8ller
Trailer. all hke new. Live well, home. Stove. Irig, hot and
aereator. interior light. !wo cold water tanks. furnace,
pedestal seats. electric bilge shower on bath. wood
pump. S4OOO. Alter 5 p.m. cabinets throughout, lots 01
(3131878-3415 storage. newly upholstered
16FT searay, trailer. 65hp cushions and drapes, very
mercury, cover. amllm good condition. $2,100
cassette. $2,400. Call alter (313)349-5178
6 p.m. (313)229-l3473. '-=19":':71=::CO~LE':':M=-A:-:N""""'te-n""'t-ca-m-p-e-r,
16 " LARSON hberglass. sleeps 6, S2OO. (517)54&-4970.
25 h P EVlnrude, trailer. ? E C A 2 11 I
$595 (313)685.1787 alter 19n. LE TR , 4 . tral er,

. sleeps 4, electnc battery,
630 p.m. gas, heat. water heater.
17 FT. Ram X canoe With two stove. oven, bathroom With
paddles. Very good condl- shower. Indge, some repalf
t Ion. $ 300 0 r be 5 t. Perfect lor hunting property.
(517)546-0210. $12,000 or best oller.
17'1zFT. beau"lul open bow (3131878-9831.
bOat With Mercury 140hp '-=19"'7:C2=:s===T==A:'-:R"""C""'R=-A7""::'FT=--te-n-:t
motor. Very seldom used. camper. Excellent condition
$5.500. Cushion seats. skis $1,500 or best oller.
and equipment. (517)54&-5506. (517)223-3560.
18 FT. Browning, 1973. 1.88 "19=73'-:=':=TE-=-R"'R=:Y-:-t:-ra-,:-le-r,---::23:=-";I1:-.,
h.p. Mercruiser (302 cU.In. tandem axle, stove. refngera-
V-3). plus trailer with Surge tor. furnace, balhroom With
brakes. $4,200.(313)349-4912 shower. good shape. $1950or
17 FT. Glastron With 130 hp. best oller, (313)231-3189.
Volvo Inboard/outboard. 1978AMERICAN PlIgnm 1411.
Runs great. Trailer Included. travel trailer. Refrigerator.
$2.600 (313)227·7816. stove and lurnace. Excellent
1978 IMPERIAL. tn·hull. 90 con d I t Ion. $ 1 • 695 .
h.p, Chrysler ob. shorelan- (517)546-2503.
der trailer, $2.850 or best. "l982=':"'J~A:':Y-=C=O-'.PO-P-U-P-.:-:S:-:le-e-p-s
(313)363-1835. 8. awn i n g. $ 1 • 500 •
1979 BAJA bow rider. 19ft., (3131750-9063
let. $5.800 or best oller. 1982'=~sT-3.A;:;R::;C""'R:;-:A~FT:;--:v;-:e-n;-:tu~re:-
(313)231-1560. light weight. sleeps 6,
1979 FOUR Winns deck bOat, lurnace. icebox. screen
140hp 110 Merc Cruiser with room. $1200.(313)227-3254.
trailer, new upholstery, 1984 CRUISE Air 30ft. motor
$3,900. (517)54&-14389 a.m. to home. Mint condition. 10,000
9 p.m. miles, $26,500.(3131878-3323.
1980U.S. Yacht 22ft. sailbOat. 1984JAYCO J series. Popup.
Sleeps 4. new Honda Sleeps 8. $2700.(313)227-1536.
outboard motor. Excellent 1985 STARCRAFT starmaster
shape, Includes dock lor 21 deluxe popup. loaded. hke
season. $4,900. (517)548-4417. new, best oller. (3131229-2865.
1981 16 FT Hobl Cat. With 1986 TERRY Taurus. Sleeps
trailer and many extras. S900 9. Bunkhouse. Like new.
or best oller. (313)971-8889. $8.800.(313)231-2974.
1981 SEA RAY. 17'1z It.. 19888 FT.Glassltellberglass
Mercrulser I/O. very low truck cap, Sliding Iront and
hours. $7500.(313)632-5632. side windows (screened).
1981 sYLV.tN 17 It. V-hull. Excellent condition. Cosl
120 IApr-:ruiser. 10, bowrider. t 1? n n " co kin n t Rn n
ilDergiass. sialniess prop. (313)229-6292. -
Easyloader trailer. $4.595. 1988 ROCKWOOD pop-up
(313)887-n47. Sleeps 6. awning with
1981 THOMPSON Bowrider. screen. hitch Included, used
17'1z It., 120 h.p. I/O, 3 times, excellent. $3.450.
Mercrulser. excellent cod 1- (313)229-1847.
t lon, $5.900 0 r be 5t. 721:'::FT===.':-M70.::..n7:il.::..or----:'tra-ve-=l"""t:-ra'"'j;-:le-,-r.
(313)349-1232. Sleeps 4 adults. patio,
1983BAYUNER. 1611.bowrid- aWning. shed. $1.500.
er,loaded. 85 h.p. Low hours. (313)261.5257.
$4,200.(517)54&-7479. 732~FT:=-:-. ..::l==980~-=s:-ha-s..,-ta---:;T::-ra:-v-:-:el
1984CHRIS-CRAFTdeckbOat trllier. Good condition.
with trailer. V-3, loaded, S65OO. On lot 106, Hide-a-way
excellent condillon. $12.000 Park. \.Inden. Olin Moody.
or best oller. (3131229-6790. (517)54&-2688or (313)~232.
1986 BAYLINER. 1911., APACHE Ramada solid state
bOwrider, I/O. trailer. like popup camper. stove,
new. $8.400.(3131449-2735. relrigerator. heater. sleeps 8.
1987 KAWASAKI Jet Ski 300 excellent condillon. $2200
SX, one season, excellent (313)437-2402•
condition, low hours. asking '-=CO~LE==M::-A.=,N,:=Ca=-=boo--se---,t:-ra-,I:-e-r.
$2.100. (517)546-1825 after can be used for autos or
6:30 p.m. mot arc y c I e s. $ 3 5 0 .
1987 KAWASAKI 300 let ski, (517)54&-7997al1er 3:30 p.m.
used approximately 15 hours. TAN OEM axel trailer.
$2000 or best oller. 12LX5WX5H. $775.
(3131878-9527. (313)227-5295.
1988 BAY LI N E R • 15It.• TRAV;;E:,.:L:::t:=:ra~lI,...er-.-:1"'9:-:11:'"'..-se:7."
bOwrider. 5Ohp. and trailer. contained. 8Ir conditioned.
I i ken e w. $ 4 • 2 0 O. $2400.(517)223-9883.
(313)44&-2735.

-,,-

o
'..

1988 KAYOT deck boat, 175 220 Auto Parts
h.p. inboard. Brougham & Services
intenor. 1988 EZ Loader 1.6 UTER Ford engine. Wdl ht
trailer. (517)546-3762. Escort or EXP, recently
19 FT. I-a 210 h.p. 1970 rebUilt. can hear It run. $750.
EVlnrude Dolphin. Rberglass call alter 5. (313)437-9291.
and engine excellent. 1985 1964 CHEVY Impala 55 2
trailer. Extra prop. Antenna, door parts (313)449-4873.
anchor and rope. $2.900. ' .
(313)437.Q68.
20 FT. Pontoon. Hams, With
2 5
hp Johnson motor. $2400.
(313)684-1228.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

23 FT. American Mariner with
trailer. Sleeps 4. galley,
head. VHs. roller lurling.
many extras. Excellent
condition. $9.500.
(313)229-5091al1er8 p.m.
24 It. PONTOON bOat. $1,400 '
or best oller. (3131878-6709. I
40 HP 5eaKing. Electric Start. \
Needs wiring harness. S325
or best. (517)546-0210.
BOAT trader. 5ears, 1211.to
16ft., $140. (3131227-1282.
evenings.
BY owner, 24 11. Yachtsman
pontoon, 1985.35hp Johnson,
excellent condition. Hardtop,
bulll·ln seating, extras.
$5.795. (313)498-3528 even-
Ings, weekends.

1974CHRYSLER New Yorker,
workable, S300 or best 1968
Dodge pickup Irame. 4 wheel
dnve, 440 engine rebulldable,
40" tall tiles, asking S400 or
best (517)521-4518CHRYSLER 15"., 11.boat. New

paint, windshield, seats, and
carpel. 70hp. $1100.
(313)227-7059

1975 MONTE CARLO. New
radiator. Engine runs good
Other parts. (517)634-5271
1980CHEVY V6 motor. Hear It
run $250 (313)437·1351.

CREsTLINER. 17 It.. 165hp.
I/O. trailer and cover. S32OO.
(3131878-6401 1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Automatic. manual transmlS'
slons. Iront wheel dnves, and
transler cases. We rebUild,
you mstall (313)229-9259
8 30 a.m to 6 p m.

Q DOCK Space available on all
sports lake. good fishing and
swimming. $650.
(313)227-4470.
JETWIND, 1411, similar to
SunfiSh, new sail. $450,
(313)449-2735.

ALL or parts: 1982 LN 7, 1984
EXP, 1985 Escort lour door
(517)546-1641al1er 630 P m
AUTO Window tinting, low
pncos, call lor appoint·
ment (517)546-0024.

MIRROCRAFT 14 11 boat,
40 h P Evlnrude. roller trail·

~ er, $1,000.(517)548-3423.
PONTOON boat with 1987
Johnson 25hp and trader.
(313)231'2287.

CHEVETTE parts. new and
used. New shock towers and
~ns (313)437-4105
CHEVETTE parts
(517)54&-1357.alter 6 p.m
FORD small block Intake With
Holly duel feed. $200
(517)54&-2254(313)330-9646
HARD Top, doors, 'IIresand
wheels lor Jeep CJ·7
(313)632-7956
MAGN-ETIC signs lor you;.
truck or car All sizes
Custom designed lor your
needs Call (3t3)6M-1509 or
come Into the Millord Times,
~ N Main Street, M~~

.., PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime. Call Rob.
(313)231·2783.
SAILBOAT. 18 11, IlberglaSS
Needs work $300.
(517)548-3298I
SAILBOAT. 12 11 Mini·llsh.
multl·colored sail. lilt
included, excellent condl·
lion, $375 (3131231·25711.

EXP',
& ESCORTGT',
Big Selection
12 to Choose From
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
mol Pt~th Rd.,1JofolllI

522.0030

Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket & ACCident

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

m._ -=



WHY PAY BIG
CITY PRICES?
LIMITED OFFER-HURRY IN!
BUY NOW Be SAVE

1989 BUICK REGAL

--------

SAVE $ buy late model used
parts. Most American
models Kensmgton Motors
(313)437-4163
WANTED engme 300-6 or 302
m good running condl1lon for
1983F·25O (517)546-9228.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items selling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the clasSified
section for a discounted
pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

1964 CHEVROLET Fleelslde
pickup Arkansas. no rust
Completely restored I over·
hauled. 64.WO miles Coming
10Michigan In June $5.000or
best offer Call (501·769-2801
1969FORD Fl00. 360 V8. three
speed, rusty. runs good.
$450 (517)548·1641 after
630 pm
1972 FORD Pickup S600 call
aher 6 p m (313)632-5570
1976 FORD Plck-up, V8. stick
shift. runs good. S550 or best
offer (3131878-9113.
1976 FORD=p~ICk;:"u-p--=R-un-s
good. some rust V-3. auto-
matic. Power steering.
brakes Good IIres Amlfm
casselle S9OO. (313)437-3145
1978 CHEVY Suburban
RebUilt 350 engine Runs
hne Body not so line S600 or
best offer After 6 30 P m
(313)685-7714
1979 FORD Fl00. 3 speed,
new clulch. nice body. runs
good $1.500 (313)449-2485
1980 CHEVY pICkup 'h ton.
gas engine $1.800
(313)449-7338

Pickups
Small, Medium

& Large
Fromsl99S
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd., LIYonIa

522-0030
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1980 DODGE 0-50. Oregon
truck. needs engme work.
$500.(313)437-6590.
1981FORD pickup. 2 year old
dnvetraln. full cap. air.
stereo. super cab. trailer
towmg package $3.500.
(313)227·2840.
1981 JEEP Scrambler. four
wheel dnve, lair condlllon
$2.700 or best offer
(313)887·3652.

CUTLASS SUPREME
~:.!~p\--~-~-

f, '~~~~

~~4Ir!

30 To Choose
From

Rebates up to $1,000
Loaded, Power Windows.

Door Locks. Seats
Simular savings on other

models - rebates vary

Optjon Pkg. 16'5
2
0
7
0
0$IY20Uf

Psf;ceSavings
Superior
Discount 1,879 ,91
Rebate 1,000

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

9th Annual

"I HATE TO
DICKER SALE"

NEW 1989
GRANDAM LE

ONLY 5199* -
MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN
• 48 mos lease 60.000 F'lile IImltallon
relund"b' security ~eposlltlll" &

t" ..:..... :.. "' ....... '!.At ulI;.t1u;;i 1 "cuoie iQ OcCi,ei

CUPERIOR CADILLACo OLDS#GMC
.!282 West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145r1~r..--_. ~ IIIJ.' .. ~~~ 313227-1100 ~ ~I~4.·A:lli.'- OPENOTO'MONATHU", ~ J!!• _ TUES, WED. FIl19 TO 6 CiKKDALMO'rCIlSPARl'S

Stock No. 554
Auto trans .• air. alum. wheels, tilt.
cruise. stereo wI cassette & much
mnrl>

NEW PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 2Door
Auto trans., air, rear defogger, power
steering, tilt wheel, stereo cassette. NOW
aluminum wheels, gauges and morel ONLY

=
B~=====iiii~Stock No. 598. $9695, $11,734VALUE

SAVE OVER $2000 R~~TITRE

Beat The Price
Increase'

Hundredso!
Vehicles on Stock
at Lower Prlceslt

S';50~O. $12,98800
Compare This With Any Big City

Dealer: They'll Just Laugh!
1989 OLDS CALAIS

,m
~

221 Truck Parts
aSenices

1917 CJ·7 complete Jeep
chaSSIS.258 engine. 3 speed.
well maintained. $1,000 or
best. (3131437-3580.
ALUMINUM cap lor Ranger.
Chevy SID soon box. excel·
lent condition. $225.
(3131878-3323,
SHEET metal lor cars and
trucks. (313)437-4105.

225 Autos Wanted

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. 1977to 1985.
Low mileage or high mileage.
Sharp condlllon or poor
condition. Outstate buyers
walling Instanl cash. Please
call Dale (517)676-01898 a.m.
t08 p.m. 7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.
(517)546-4111.

230 Trucks

1983 GMC High Sierra 'h ton
pickup. Looks and runs
excellent. (313)632·7956.

,1984 FORD F·I50 pick-up.
90,000 miles. minimum bid.

1
$2.000 ShOWing vehicle
between 1 p m and 6 P m
on Fridays Cali Jerry.
(517)546-3410.

684-1414

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
<;"oooino GuidA SArvinn
H:gtiland; Thursday 3.30 : -='=::-::-=:-::::-::7-=:-::-.".-,,---,,-
Shopper Business DIrectory.
Fnday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
GreenSheel

1984FORD F·15O.6 cylinder. 4
speed. overdnve. stereo.
cap. Very CI'!3'l. $3995.
1~1~~~~.

1985 CHEVY SID Red wllh
nms, runs greal. excellent
condillon. $3.900 or besl
offer. (517)546-9261.

These or 1983 FORD pickup. New •

r-------~ engine and dnve lraln Needs
work. Also 2 junk cars S800
takes all. (517)54&-6918.

=:-:-:---;-.,.,....-:---;-:------:::- 1985 FORD F·15O XL 300 6
cylinder slick. good condl·
tlon. cap. $3,750 Must sell.
(313)887-0365

1 AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brtng TI1II CutHln-tlMl-Spot

Bill Brown I =======:,=-,-,,==-~.::.;--;--
-USED CARs-

35010Ply~-=~d .. LIYon"

PHIL'S 40!
"Mr. Naylors 40th Birthday"

We're Celebrating·Your Savings!~J} ~
'-'J 'f

$4~n~,IjR~!s!,!!"2!.c if .

1985 DODGE V-3. aluminum
cap. excellent condition.
$4100.(517)546-3135.

1985 GMC S15 pickup. 4WD.
V6, amllm casselle. $4,900
Ilrm (313)750-0209.
1987 DODGE Dakota. long
bed. Loaded, 6 cylinder
automatic. 32.500 miles.
S89OO. (313)229-5412.
1987FORD Ranger supercab,
auto. loaded. good conldl·
lion. $&.800. (517)548-3343.
1988GMC Suburban. Loaded.
warranty. towing. nice.
$15.500.(313)750-9063.
HEAVY-DUTY stake truck. •
3,000 Ib 11ftgate 27.000 miles.
$3.850. Very good condition.
(517)223-8151.

233 4Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1976FORD F-15O.360 automa-
tiC. Meyers snow plow. 2 sels
nms and lires Rebuilt motor _
and transmission Asking
$2000.(3131878-6327.
1976 JEEP Cherokee. New
tires, brakes. good mecham·
cais. body rough. great
hunllng camp vehicle $750
(313)227-3637.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS
599 Per/Mo

WEGUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phon. App".

483·0614
1370 E. M,chil:an Av~.

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon.-Fri9·7.SaI.10·3

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TM Ar .. ' ..... I IIwd
car d .... r lor hIGh qu Jllly
and unlMol"ubl. prlc •• '

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
4OIIIItoek

TEMPO'S000cI__

MUSTANG
OlS.eon_.

VAN CONVERSIONS
000cI5el_

AEROSTARS
L_eelhom' ....

• on __ .. eel" p1u. Ial •

IIQ

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR
V-6, p/windows, pllocks,../m~ autotrans.,aircond.,

---- . - , - -' cruise, tilt wheel, alum.
~ ~ wheels, stereo w/cassette
~ ~ & much more!

516,066 VALUE

$13 363 AFTERNow Only , REBATE

~~~~I~I ~I" • •• t

Save
Over
'2700

.,
M s

NEW1989 BUICK REGAL
The Best Selling Mid-Size Coupe in

America! V-5, auto. trans., air conditioning'_JIlI::=:=::!!!w"iI(j
stereo cassette & much more.

$15,744 VALUE

$12 995 AFTER, REBATEI!ll j ~,"""'~

o•0% FIN::~ING
AVAILABLE AN ALMOST ALL J~EPS AND EAGLES

~ O~REBATESUPTOS125~_\\.

~~

E~GLE PRE~IER ~
Stock No 630 V·6, air, automatic, EAGLE SUMMIT
power locks. stereo & 'Tluch more Stock No 721 Imported for Eagle$13 495 by Mltsublshl Air conditIOned I

FROM, Fuel Injected

AFTER REBATES 58995
AFTER REBATE

~~,~-\

Hours
Mon & Thurs 9 9
lues Wed & Fro

9·5
Sal 10·3

JEEP COMANCHE JEEP CHEROKEE

r E
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240 Automobile.233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

235 Van.

1982 VW van Mom's car,
excellent condition $4,950.

1978CHEROKEE New rlchal ,:,:(317.3~)43:;7,.;;-5443~.~-=,-,-__
A/T tires, brakes, ballery 1983 CHEVY 20 US Conver·
Mechanlcilly good body SlOns. Brown, all optIOns
rough S600 (313)231-1'775 L i ken e w $ 6 , 500
1978 CHEVY Blazer 400 in. (,.,5'7ln:.:-54&-==-=7589:::;=.:''--,,-=--=-__
CID, many options, runs 1984 000 G E ¥o Ion
great $1,900 or best oller 12 passenger WindOW van
(517)548-2559. V-ll, automatic, air, front and
1979 JEEP • door S600 or rear Cruise, lilt. amllm
besl oller (3131229-7012 «,000 miles Runs greal
(313)229-7878. ' 13,650.(3131878-3824.
1982SUBURBAN Silverado. 4 1985 ¥o ton Chevy Starcralt
x 4 Loaded. low miles. conversion van. Loaded
Excellent conditIOn $6,900 $9,600.(517)546-t319.
(313)227~ 1986AEROSTAR Mint Condl'
1984 JIMMY With Starcralt tlOn. Loaded. Low mileage.
conversion Fully loaded. Custom wheels New radial
$4,600or best (3131632-7861. tires. S88OO. (313)437-6742.
1986·CHEVROLET 5-10 BIaz- 1988SAFARI van, 5 passen·
er V-6 AutomallC Tahoe ger. Automallc, power steer·
package Loaded $7'900 Call lng, power brakes, air,
after 5 pm (51n54e-1812' cruise, much more $10,900
1986EDDIE Bauer Bron~ II. ,.,(3:;:13:!:)88~7-3.:::782=.,--_
Loaded Excellent condition. 238 Recreational
46.000miles (517)546-0608. Vehicles
1986 JEEP Cherokee Chlel. =::--=::=.,...-,:-:-:--:---
Selecl Trac 4 wheel dnve, 1972 CHEVY Motorhome.
fUlly loaded, factory sunroof. Sleeps 4, shower, CB, A/C,
Sharp. $10.500 (517)548-445714 mpg, excellent condition,
leave message $5,500.(517)546-9670.
1987 BRONCO II XLT Auto 1973 CHAMPION Motor
low miles loaded $11 2!iJ' Home Excellent condillon.
(517)546-7479. . , $5,500. Call alter 4 pm.
1987 GMC 5-15. EXlended("'3.:.::13'-')437=..=-3839=:.....----
cab. V-6, power steering/- r---------brakes, III, automatic. 21,000 =-=-==:-:-:-:=-:-:---=-~
miles $7300(313)685-8823.
1989 BRONCO Loaded, 2
tone paint, HD package.
$17,500(313)685-8256.

240 Automobile.

1982CAPRICEClassic Diesel.
Many new parts. Full power.
35 mpg. $2000or best offer.
(517)223-3360.

1983CHEVY Celobrlly Good
condition Loaded Automa-
tic, air, all power. 88,000
miles. $2500.(313)437-0558.
1983CHEVY celebrity 70,000
miles, excellent condition.
$2,500 or best (313)874-4421
alter5 p.m.

231 Recreational
Vehicles

1976 SOUTHWINO. 51,000,
loaded Excellent conoltion
$14,200.Or consider trade for
northern property.
(517)548-4288

1982 CHEVY Chevelle, four
door hatchback, 33,000miles,
$1.200. (517)548-2n5.
1982 COUGAR. Runs and
looks good $1,500 or best
oller. Call alter 5 p.m.,
(313)437-1691.

1983 DODGE 600 ES. Very
good condition, runs well,
am11m stereo, 4 door. 5
speed, $1,100 (5ln22U573
evenings.

1984STARCRAFT Starrnaster
21 Sleeps 6 Gas stove,
furnace. Used 2 years.
Excellent condition. $2,800
(3131685-7945.
1987 SUZUKI Quad Sport,
230R 4 stroke, 5 speed,
manual, under 100 hours
nding time $1,750 or best
oller (517)521-440.

1982FORDEXP. Auto, power
steering and brakes, air,
57,000 miles, rebuilt engine,
good tires, needs some body
work. $1,800 or best.
(313)227-«146alter 6 p.m.
1982FORD Escort. Excellent
condition. $1,300
(517)546-4534.

1983 DODGE 600 ES. Excel-
lent condition, 5 speed, air,
power steering/brakes,
stereo, 74,000 miles, $2,900
(313)229-5659.1988MOTOR HOME lor rent

(517)468-3429
1983 ESCORT Wagon, tan,
stick, all, stereo, new tires,
brakes. Runs good $1,495.
(313)437-4633.

1988 YAMAHA Blaster ATV.
Excellent condition. $1,400or
best oller. (313)229-5767.
1989KAWASAKI4x4 ATV with
snow blade $3000.
(3131229-2431.

1982 LINCOLN Town Car.
74,000miles. Excellent COndi-
tIOn.$4,300.(313)437-7419.
1982 LYNX. 2 door, stick,
casselle, new parts, clean,
$1,500.(3131878-9443.

1983 GT Mustang. 30,000
miles. Mint condilion. Hook-
er headers. Pro. pulley kit.
Very fast. Extras. $7,900.
(3131878-6327.

RENT luxunous class A
Crulsemaster 28 FT. motor-
home. All options
(313)685-8251.

1983 AMC AlllarlCe. Clean
car, new brakes, well main-
tained. 4 door, 5 speed.
$1900.(511)548-3122

1983MERCURY Lynx. 2 door
stICk, amlfm casselle. Good
condition. $1,500.
(313).449-5592.

SAND Rail. 1987 Beman
Frame. 1600 cc. Dual port
$1800.(3131887-6383

1983 AUDI 4000. Very good
condilion. 5 speed. Air
conditioning, sunroof, amllm
cassette, cruise. Asking
13,500.(313)227-6049.

1983 OlDS 98. One owner.
loaded. $4,000.(313)227.etl5O.
1983PONTIAC 2000.Automa-
tic. loaded, excellent condI-
tion, good gas mileage.
(517)548-2329.

SUZUKI 4 wheeler. Excellent
condlllon. S650 or best oller
(517)546-3365.

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
like new. Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.

1983PONTIAC T-looo. 57,000
miles, 5 speed, $1200or best
oller (313)878-3970.

1988 Sun-Lite
6 Sleeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT

239 Cllsslc Clrs

1962CORVAIR, 4 door. 51,000
aclual miles, runs good S600
or best oller. (313)663.4318.
1964 FORD Falrlane. Fair
condition, runs. $700or make
oller. (511)546-3978.

1983CAMARO Z-28. 5.0 high
output. Excellent condition.
$5,200or best. (517)~.
1983CAMARO. 350, 4 speed
13,000or beSt. (511)548-1749.
1983 CAVALIER wagon.
Loaded. Best offer.
(313)669-4159.

1983 SEVILLE. Nice shape.
loaded, Brlarwood brown
With simulated convertible
top, 60,000 miles, $8,200 or
best oller. (313)227-2926

1984 AUDI 4000 S-Ouatro.
Loaded with sunroof, excep-
tionally clean. 135,000 high-
way miles. Asking $4200.
(313)229-3361evenings.
1984 BUICK LlSabre. v-a.
49,000miles. Excellent condl-
lIOn.$4,900.(3131348-9197.

(Rold Runner Moclell
• Sink. Slove.leeChes ..
ea"ery Pick. Prop Tlnk
• Mid. ForComPiet&
Other VehIcles

G~~~~h~~~~~~~~~J~\~~S
• Tlk.s ClIss On. HItchw'1
7/8"81,1

For Re.e".'Ion ••
CIDJlm VanDlen
887·2991

235 Vlns

1978 FORD Van, automatic,
351. dual tanks $1,295.
(517)546-7635
1979DODGEvan conversIOn.
Very sharp $2,250
(313)624-9412.
1982GMC Starcralt GT. High
miles but many new parts.
$2600(313)634-ll184.

1966 MERCEDES-BENt
220-0. Runs like a lop. $2900.
(517)54&-5215.

1983CHEVROLET Malibu CL.
4 door, North carolina car, no
rust, 305, V-a, air COnditiOn-
109, 75,000 actual miles,
beaulllul condition, Immacu-
late red cloth Inlenor, runs
and drives as new, 13,295or
best oller. (5111223-3254.

1969 MGB. Extenor 98%
restored. Interior 50%
restored. Wile wheels, new
tires, new brakes, new lop.
Original engme, with 53,000
miles. Does run. Asking
$2,150. Please leave
m,:ssa~(517)223-1198.

THE FASTEST RUNNING CARS ARE AT "INDY"
BUT-THE FASTEST SELLING CARS ARE ATcn ADT A\1 Tf\Vf\T A

\Jr nn I nl1 1V I V I n
6 DAYS ONLY • SALE ENDS MAY 27

NO HIDDEN CHARGES • ADVERTISED PRICE IS PRICE YOU PAYI

21TO
CHOOSE
FROM

NEW '89 TERCEL
LlFTBACK

19~~00SE
FROM

4 spd , IIltback, FW drIve. radial
lIres. rear delrost. tinted glass.
plus many more standard lactory
fealures

SALE PRICE

$6 571

NEW '89 4x2 1h TON
SHORTBED

NEW '89 CAMRY
4 DOOR

4 spd , 4 cyl , radial tires. bench
seats. plus many more standard
leatures

5 spd , tinted glass, air, stereo,
rear delrost, body Side moldings.
plus many standard lealures

SALE PRICESALE PRICE

$6,809 $11,564 5T

O
CHOOSE
FROM

NEW'89 COROLLA NEW '89 4x4
4 DOOR STD. BED PICKUP

NEW '89
7 PASSENGER VAN

2 7~~00SE
FROM 38 7TO

CHOOSE
FROM

TO
CHOOSE
FROM

5 spd , ps, Window pkg., right·
hand mirror, chrome pkg . chrome
bumper, stripes, value pkg , de-
luxe cloth trim

Dual a/c. full conversion. 4 spd .
auto, rear defrost plus many
standard features

5 spd . ps. rear defrost, radial
tires, plus many more standard
features 3 at thiS price

SALE PRICE

$8 807
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$9 999 $13 966
'UP TO $3000 REBATES ON ALL IN STOCK TRUCKS & VANS

JOl\.'YAO

• SP'AlA~
'OYOlA• >. .

Q •
U •

~ .
~

M'LL(P RD

CALL FREE-
1·800·333· lOVO

.~'t.SPARTANTOYOTA
"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

Daily Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9

TUlS., Wed., Frl. 9·6
Sat. 10·4

240 Automobiles
---_._---
1984CAMARO. 46,000 miles,
T-tops Excellent Condition.
Many extras, mUSIsee, must
sell Taking oilers
(517)546-3826.
1984CAMARO Z·28 5 speed,
T-tops, loaded. Best oller,
must sell (313)349-5882.
1984 ESCORT L, 2 door,
automatic, amllm casselle,
all conditioning, power steer-
Ing/brakes, 59,000miles, new
parts $2,700. (517)548-7247,
alter5 p.m.
1984FORDEXP. Air, sunroof,
5 speed, 75,000 miles. Now
takilng bids. Showing car
between 1 pm and 6 pm.
on FrKlays. Call Jerry or
Vince, (511)546-3410.
1984 MERCURY Marquis LS
Loaded. Must see. $5200.
(313)227-3309.
1984OLDS Flrenza. 4 door. 4
cylinder, aul0, sunroof, air.
power sleerlng/brakes,
cruise, new brakes/alterna-
tor. Excellent condition.
13,500.(313)685-3961.
1984 SUBARU GL. Good
condition. Runs well. $1450.
(517)548-«82.
1984T-BIRD Turbo. Loaded.
New tiles 5 speed. Excellenl
condition. $4,500 or best
oller. (313)669-1264 alter
5 pm.
1984TEMPO.2 door. Automa-
tic. amllm casselle, new
tires. 12,195.(517)546-3916.
1985 BRONCO II. Manual
shllt, excellent condition,
$5,400.(3131231-9343.

1985 DODGE Colt. 5 door.
12,800.(517)546-5540.
1985 DODGE Diplomat.
Former pOlice car. The
Village of Wolverine lake will
receive sealed bids marked
(police car bids) althe olllce
of the Village Clerk, 425
Glengary, Walled lake, 1.11.
48088, until 10 a.m. on June
7. 1989. Bids will be opened
and reviewed at that time.
The council reserves the
nghtto reject any and all bids
and waive anv Informalities In
the bids recelvecl car may
be seen althe Village Police
Department. Mlmmum bid
$1,500.
1985 FORO LTD.
V-6. All, power brakes,
sleellng, defogger. 13,500.
(313)349-4216aller6 p.m.
1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5
speed, many highway miles,
well maintained. Still In
excellent condition. It's a
HONDA! $3.500. Call
(3131878-5029.
1985 PLYMOUTH Turismo.
Air. automatic, high miles.
Now takllng bids. Showing
car between 1 p.m. and
6 p.m. on Fridays. Call Jerry
orVlnce, (517)546-3410.
1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4
door. new rebuilt engine.
$2,300 or best oller.
(517)521-4940.
1985 TEMPO. Great shape,
$3,500. Air, cruise.
(517)548-2467alter 4 p.m.
1985TOPAZ, lully equipped,
good body and engme,
$2,800.(517)546-62«.
1985TRANS AM. Red/sliver,
305 TPI. VR 50 tires, many
options, very clean, stored
winters. $8,800 or trade for
pickup and cash.
(517)548-1118.

240 Automobile.

1986 LANCER LE. 4 door,.
turbo, 24,000 miles. loaded
with electric sunrool. S8000 or
best offer. 1984 EUR05-.
PORT. V-6. Runs bul need, -
engine work. Bodtexcellent ••.
S2500 or besl. ( 3)349-1120'·
ask for Ryan. .
1986 LaSABRE stallon'
wagon. Loaded, extented 6'
month warranty. $7,500.
(313134H636.
1986 OLDS Cullas Cruiser
(Wagon). V-6, aulomatlc.
Excellent condllion. 42,000
miles. Loaded. S88OO. Alter -
6 pm (3131231-2039.
1986OLDS Cutlass Clera ES.
Loaded. 57,000miles. Excel·
lent condition. $5900 •.
(313)231-1560.
1986OLDSMOBILE98 Regen-'
cy Brougharl. 4 door,loaded.
'great buy at $8,400.
(517)54&-0902alter 5 p.m.
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am,
loaded, $1,200. Must sell.
(3131229-8948. ~
1988 PONTIAC 6OOOlE.Air.
lilt, cruise, V-6, like new:
$6,500 or best oller. Alter
6 pm. (313)231-9239. ..
1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd S~;:
Automatic. air, stereo, Sharp.:.
$4,550.(3131229-2597. •
1987BUICK Riveria. Metallic
Black/ChampaI8n. Beige
leather/suede. 1 ,000 miles.
$12.500. Alter 5pm
(313)437-a739.
1987 CADILLAC Brougham,
lour door, O'Elegance.
Sharp, executive car. Call for
appointment. We will accept-
are a so na b I e offe r-.:
(313)231-1300exl. 112. • .
1987DODGE Omnl. 5 speed,:
power steering, POWeT
brakes, like new condition,
25.000 miles. $3.600.
(3131227-2098.
1987 ESCORT GT, excellent
condition, loaded, low miles.
$7.100 or best oller.
(517)54&-7955.
1987FORDTempo Sport. 2.31.
5 speed, ac. am/1m cassette,-
excellent condition. $6500..
C a II a It e r 5 p. m:-:
(313)42a-7845. -
1987 LEBARRON Coupe-
Premium. Loaded, turbo,
leather, extended warranty,
14 ,000 miles, $10.800.
(313)229-5659.
1987 MUSTANG LX 5 Iller
package, loaded. Must hear
stereo with an alarm. call
alter 8 p.m., (517)546-9895.
1987MUSTANG LX Convertl-:
ble. 2.5 liter engine, 34.000.
~~'l!~~ 8Y' Ilent condition.·
,,,,I ... oI"t't_ ... -
1987 PLYMOUTH HorizO":
37,000miles, 5 speed. MinI-
mum bid, 12.000. Showing
vehicle between 1 p.m. and
6 p.m. on Fridays. Call Jerry,
(517)546-3410.
1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd LE
Sedan. Automatic. air condl-
1Ionlng, best offe r.
(517)546-7794.
1988 CUTlASS Calais,:
Loaded Includlr.g quad 1$.
engine. $8,200. (3131685-114·
alter6 p.m. .
1988 MARK VII Black over
grey, all options, lull leather,
car phone, extended warran-
ty, 50,000plus highway miles.
Dealer maintained. $16,700.
(313)229-2456.
1988 MERCURY Sible LS
Wagon, loaded, mint. $18,000
new, $10,000.(3131685-1781.
1988PONTIACBonneville LE.
Loaded. EXlended warranty:
$11,500.(313)629-0378. :
1988 PONTIAC LeMans. 4
door, 16,000 miles, sunroof:
air, $6525. (3131229-2337.
Evenings.
1988PONTIACSunblrd SIfari
statlonwagon. Very low
mileage. FUll oplioned.
(517)548-1892.
1988 TOYOTA Tercel. 4
speed, stereo, defroster. like
new. $6,850. (313)878-Q86or
(3131878-5256.
AUCTION. 1985Turismo, red,
59,000 miles, sporty. 1978
Blazer. removable top-;
loaded, new motor. Vehicle;
will be auctioned. ~26-89 at
Egnash Auctions (next to
Wonderland Marine, Howell).
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators al
discount pnclS. Mlechlels
Auto SIlvage Inc., Howe".
(511)546-4111.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Ollice hOUIS
are 830 a.m to 500 pm
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)426-5032
(511)546-2570
(313)685-6705
(313)437-4133

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1971 CHEVY Impala, Ian
66,000miles, 400 engine. all
power steering/brakes. .,
owner, $1,000or besl oltei
(313)229-6541
1972 CUTLASS 4 door. 35t
V8. excellenl dnvetralB

1986 BUICK Somerset. Most
options, good condition.
$5,800. (3131437-3749,leave
message

1986 CAVALIER Z-24. Grey,
power steering/brakes,
amllm casselle radio, power
windows. sunroof, 56,000
miles. Clean car. Great
graduation gilt. $5,300.
(313)887-7G48.
1986COUGAR. Red. Loaded.
Clean. 57,000 miles. $6,000.
(3131685-n46alter6 p.m.
1986DODGETurbo lancer. 4
door, automatic. air, take
best offer. (313)87U949
1986 DODGE Daytona Turbo
Z. Loaded, with t-l0pS. Red.
$7,500 (3131747-a760days;
(3131878-9670evenings. Ask
for Susie.
1986 EXP Sport Coupe.
Excellent condition Red With
gray mterior, 5 speed, cruise,
sunroof $4,900 (3131231·2445.
1986 FIREBIRO V-6 50,000
miles T-tops, great shape,
$8800 Call (313)227-1119alter
6pm
1986FORDTempo LX 2door,
bnght red, amllm cassette,
tilt, cruise, good conditIOn,
$4,300.(313)632-6433.
1986 FORD Mustang GT
37,000 miles Moon roof
Excellenl condition. $8,000or
best (313j227·9224ask lor
Gary
1986 HONDA Prelude SI.
Blue, automatic, moon rool,
full equlped Valid tull-kole
warranly Dealer serviced.
45,000miles Mmt condlton
AS~~ $10,500.(3131231-1225 needs body work Call

(313)227-31~alter 5 p m ----.:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rct.

-

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA • 517·394-6000
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88
Dodge Daytona

Shelby Z
Every Option In-
cluding T - Tops,
Gorgeous Blue -

Was '16,000
Now

. lCHRYSlEnl
DDdge

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

83 EAGLE 4x4
WAGON

P.S & P.B , Auto, AlC,
Low Miles

$3995
84 BUICK

PARK AVE.
Loaded, One Owner,

46,000 Miles

$7495
86 CHEVY

NOVA
4 Cyl., Like New

$3995
85 FORD
ESCORT

4 Cyl , 4 Spd .. '

$4495

Special of the week

86 Plymouth
Turismo Duster

Auto & Air, Silver
w/Burgundy Intenor.

Low Miles

$4395 85
Dodge Shelby

Charger
Black & Silver, Many

~"9'95

WednesdaylThul$day, May 24125, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MlLFORD TIMEs-HORTHVIlLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-21 B

85 CHEVY 86 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4DR CUSTOM PICKUP
PS & Brakes, Auto, AlC PS & Brakes

85 Chrysler
5th Avenue

Fully Loaded, Black
w/Leather Interior,

$"5995

'88
Chrysler

LeBaron Coupe
Silver with all the toys.

Immuaculate

$9995
1988 Chrysler New Yorker
Fully Loaded. V6. Front Wheel $12 995
Drive, Only 22.000 Miles ,
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH DODGE
9827 E. Grand Riv~r • 229·4100

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

ecia!

241 Vehicles 241 Vehicles 241 Automobile.
Under Sl000. Under $1000. Under $1,000

1874 DUSTER. 47,000 mUes. 1878 BUICK century. Runs 1978 OLDSMOBILE wagon. 1978JEEP 4 door 4 x 4. $800
Good condition. S475. good 1313.... 7-- ....7 Clean S550 13131227..... ne~otl.ble (313)229 7012
13131229-2258. . ,... - . t978 CHEVETTE. Runs good, . " 1980CITATION Power steer·
"74 "USTANG A I .-- 131 1229-7878. Ing/br.kes, air, am/1m Runs1.... . • ........ or 1978 OLDS es Run. greal bOOygood. 1375or best offer OS II

be.roHer.(3131227·2lII4. $800 or be.t offer. ~(31=3)""23c=:11--22~1!m",,.,==~,......,._ 1979 OL ·passenger good $800 or best oHer.
;-;; wagon. Runs, S39ll/ best 13131437-7563.

1975 BUICK Electra 225 with (313)437.5232anytime. 1978 CHEVETTE 4 door. (313)878-3484Don. ~~=-':-=~==--=--
455 engine, power windows, 1977 FORD Granada. e cylln' Automatic, .tereo, air. Look. 1978 T.BlRD 83,000 miles. 1980 COUGAR XR7 Runs
crul!!e, good tlre~, del, .utomatic, teer. and runs =.S860 or be.t De ndabl io good 1475.(313)44t0474S
tran •...... ·tlon 1313 _v. H 1313'" -24 pe e tr.nsportat n. 1980 COUGAR. Da2:led

,..,. - . • lng/brakes, excellent lrans· 0 er. ,....... Some rust. $500 or besl oHer. body, 51,000 miles on V8
.lter7 p.m. portatlon. $785 or besl oHer. 1978 CHEVY M.llbu, runs (313)349-4348 It 6
1975 CADILLAC Eldorado, (313)887.7443. good, $500 le82 LeBaron, • er p.m. engine, runs great! Will part
runs, some ru.t, good for 1977 FORD Marquis Wagon needs work, best offer 1980 BUICK Skylark. out or take all. (313)887·1375.
part •• Sl00. call alter e p.m, Look. good, run. excellent' (313)832.5329 ::O:~e~te:rl~r.tlI~eg~e:~ 1980 DATSUN 210 SL wagon,
(313p-5103. S4OO.13131lMl8-4982. 1978 CHEVY station w.gon. maintenance. 136,000 miles, $800 or best (5ln546-9862.
191:1 (,tiRYliLfR CordODa. 1977OLDS Cutlass Supreme 3511 engine, runs good, look. mostly highway. Good cOndl' 1980 TOYOTA Tercel, runs
Clean. S4OO. (3131878-3597 Good transportation S6Sl fair. S400 or best oHer. lion S800 or best offer good, S3OO.(5ln521-4580.
alter 4 p.m. (313)34U517. (313)878-5834or 13131437-9675. (517)~89 alter 4 pm 1981 CHEVY Cltallon. 4 door
1975fORD Elite. 351Windsor, 1878 CHRYSLER Newport. 1978 DODGE A.pen. 318 1980CHEVETTE. Needs star· hat c h b a c k, S 8 50
automatic. New lire.. Top Dependable well maln- motor. Runs excellent. 1000 ter. Body good condition. (3131349-0294.
half motor rebuilt. S590. talned, new brakes, starter, m I I e son r e bull t 1350. 13131229-2008 after ~:--:::-='"::-=:-::=-~-::-T
(313)878-&27. masler cylinder, rolors, tune- transmission. Body and IIres 6 p.m. 1981 CIT A no N. $185
1976'CONTINENTAL with 480 up, 011 change. $500. lair Air. $250 or best oHer 1980 CHEVY Malibu wagon. 15ln54&-2467alter4 p.m.
engine, S350. Serious buyers 13131426-2881. (313)4~27. 0 e pen dab Ie. $ 600. 1981 CITATION. Excellent
only. (517)546-8431. 1978 FORD Fiesta, runs well. 1978 HONDA Accord. Run. (517)223-9863. engine and transmission,
1976 MALIBU Chevrolet S150 or best offer. great, r.eeds clutch. S550 or 1980 CHEVY Cltallon, all newllres, runs great. $500 or
R, una (3131227.1455.alter 3 p.m. rst oHer. (313)llllS-7188,alter III8JOr repairs done, good best. (3131674-4421 after
good. Needs masler cylinder 1978LeSABRE Cuslom. Good "tm'HONDA Civic R transportation, must sell. ;,5~p.m,",===--;-;--:-:-;:;--:-::-:-
on ti;akes. $500. (517)546-3743 condition In.nd out $700 or 1.,. . uns S500 or best offer. 1981 DODGE Aries K-wagon.
altel.3 pm. be=st'-='oH:..:.:e::.;r..,;:15.'-'.17),;:.548-5136==:...._ good. Good IIres. New (3131231-9668,alter6 p.m 4 cylinder, 4 speed, am/1m

clutch. S4OO.15ln548-5106. cassette, runs great, iots
~ new. $1,000. (517)223-8813.

1981 MERCURY MarqUIS .
Good engine, good Interior.
Needs transmission. Make
oHer. (313)437.1834.

. .
._. ~.:.:: .~.~" ....~.. '~" .~ .~~:.
!3o. ..- '--J • -.. .oa~. . . .

Used Car Savings!

88 OLDS
CUTLASS CIERI S

P S. & Brakes, Auto,
AlC, Must See

$5995
88 CHEVY PICK

UP
1500 4x4, Cheyenne

Pkg., Loaded

$10,495
85 PONT.

PARISIENNE
4 Dr , Loaded, Most

Options

$6995

$3995
86 DODGE

ARIES
PS & Brakes, Auto,

like New

$5995
87 CHEVY

NOVI
4 Cyl , 5 speed, PS &

Brakes, One Owner

$4995

1981MERCURY Lynx. Amllm
stereo, good condition
Asking S8OO. (517)223-7352•
1981 MONTE CARLO. V~,
291,72,000 miles, no rust. air,

Itllt wheel. $1,000 or best.
(5ln548-3251.
1981 OMNI 024 Sport Coup,
am/1m cassette, chrome
trim, (313)684-5439.
1981 RELIANT. Runs excel·
lent, looks great, 7!!,OOO
miles. Sl,OOO.13131437-86811.
1981T-l000. Runs good. S8OO.
(313)231-3359or (313)878-6354.
1981 VW Rabbit. sliver LS
senes, good conldltion,
S1,OOO.13131~1.

1987 RANGER
SUPERCAB 4x4

V6, Stereo

Only $ 7900

Over 50Qual~ Usedca~I JrucksIn ~ock

1982CHEVY celebrity. Runs,
$800. 13131878·2472 after
6.30 p.m.
1982 ESCORT. $500 or best.
1313122NI161.
le82 FUEGO. Loaded. runs
good, body good. After
6 p.m. weekdays. $750.
(517)54&-7708.
1e82 PONTIAC Phoemx. V-6,
aulomahc. 28 mpg, good
conditIOn, $895. (517)54&-2829.
1983 SUBARU Halchback. 4
wheel drive Needs work.
Make offer. (313)629-6417
alter6 pm.

1984 MUSTANG HATCHBACK, Only $2200

1988 ESCORT,
2 dr., auto, under factory warranty Only $4900

1984 RENAULT Alliance.
e!..-.!"~ -.:o.loh ~::.:": ~I~~!,: ::":!~~~. 5

1987 RANGER XLT, 5 spd., air, stereo Only $5900

1985 MERKUR XR4TI, very clean Only $6300

1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVAN, Only $6300

speed manual transmission,
35 mpg, amlfm stereo
cassette, well maintained,
good running car. $950.
(3131229-8072.

1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
auto, air, stereo Only $8900

We Buy
USED
CARS

Be
TRUCKS

OPEN
SATURDAY

SUPERIOR
OLDS

1987 LYNX XR-3, 5 spd., air, stereo Only $6600

1985 FORD F150 4x4,
5 spd., ps/pb, stereo :: Only $6900

1984 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT,
7 pass., full power Only $6900

1986 OLDS DELTA 88,
4 dr., V6, auto, air, p/locks, tilt, cruise Only $6900

1988 ESCORT GT, 5 spd., air, stereo Only $7900

1985 CAMARO Z-28,
V8, auto., air, stereo, very clean, low miles Only $7900

1986 BRONCO II 4x4,
Eddie Bauer, every option, one owner Only $89008282 W. Grand

River
Brighton

227·1100
1987 CROWN VICTORIA,
4 dr., full power, velour trim Only $9900

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS,
V6, auto., air, stereo Only $9900

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPES,
3 in stock, priced from Only $10,500

$6995
87

CHEVY
CAMARO

228
85 OLDS
FIRENZA

P s . P B , Auto, Till &
Cruise

$4495
86 CHEVY

ASTRO "AN
Auto, PS, PB. Loaded.

Only

$9495

1988 SABLE LS STATION WAGON,
3.8 V6, auto, p/windows/seots/locks,
tilt, cruise, cass., 14,000 miles Only $11,800

Many More To Choose From

....... ~ f" f"

~' 'f '" "?: {>t '" ~ ,+ I"

SALES HOURS \'''1',
Moo & Thur 9 - 9 ,., ,

Tues· Wed· Fr19· 6 ,:'
Sat 10·4 ::'''', ., .~

SERVICE HOURS ' .'
Mon 7:30·7 ' G... · .

Tues· Frl 7:30 - 6:30 "~ ','''' ;,. ,

st.t:r.s12 ~~'~W<~~~313~229-880b. "~

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOUri

I~ 7) 546 2250 '·'Mon.ITIlur== (51 • '''Tu~,~:'CI.,Frl.

....

•
\
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CHEVROLETGe@)
BRIGHTON'efiEVROLET

See the 1990's Available Now
1990 PRIZM 4

Hatchback Sedan FUEL INJECTION, DOOR
P S , AM/FM Stereo, Full Wheel Cov·
ers, 5 Speed TransmISSion

~-~ $9884*m: . NOW
ONLY!

HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL 1989 MODEL IN STOCK

1989 5·10 PICKUP
1000 Lb. Payload, 2.5L,

9~:8spe$d6995" ~
1989 CAVALIER

2 Door Coupe, 2.0L, Fuel Injection
Engine, Rear Defogger, AM/FM
Stereo, H.D. Battery, P.S.

~ *- ~~ $7995
.. _~ ONLY

1989 CORVETTE
Dark Red Metallic, Auto
Trans., Delco-Bose Sound

S::~:$·400woseat. ~
1989 CAVALIER Z24

CONVERTIBLE~
2 8L Fuel Injected EngIne, AulO
Trans, AI( Cond • AM/FM Stereo
Cass , CruIse, T.It, LOADED

$ *15,989,NOW
ONLY!

For 7 days this Wednesday, May 24th through Wednesday, May 31st, La Fontaine
Jeep/Eagle of Milford will be selling out their entire 1989 model inventory. We
are forced to do this in order to earn additional 1989 factory allocations.

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thur 9 - 9

Tues - Wed - Frl 9 - 6
Sat 10 - 4

SERVICE HOURS
Man 7 30 - 7

Tuos - FfI 7 30 - 5 30
PARTS

SAT9 12

1988 NOVA'S
7 To Choose From

STA:PNG $7995"
EXIT 145 OFF 1-96

CHEVROLET

229
8800Gee 60S W. e:tand 1Iv ..

DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON

PUBLIC NOTICE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED INVENTORY SELL-OUT

, Take the La Fontaine challenge and the Jeep/Eagle of your choice can be yours FREE. It's slmplel If we 'allto beat
any bonlflde offer on any new Jeep/Eagle of your choice, the vehicle Is yours FREEl Don't ever pay morel Not valid with
trades, verification requ red. La Fontaine Jeep/Eagle reserves the right to purchase the vehicle. Deslers Ineligible. 0% •
24 mo. Fixed Rate on Selected Jeep/Eagles to Qualilled Buyera.

Not just a few selected models, but ALL
La Fontaine's Jeep/Eagle entire inventory of
1989 new and used autos - No price leaders,
no gimmicks! We must sell 70 new Jeep/Eagles
du ri ng this ti me pe riod, we wi II not adve rti se
these prices, as they will be so low they would
disrupt business conditions of our competitors.
Authorized appraisers will be on duty in order
to allow top values for your trade-in. Please
bring your title, finance specialists will be on
duty to arrange the lowest possible financing
available on these units. This is your opportu-
nity to select the new Jeep/Eagles you want at
a price you never thought possible. This is for
retail customers only. We will not sell to deal-
ers. Prices apply to stock units only. There is
absolutely no reason to wait for lower prices ..
. There won't be any!

SALES HOURS: Mon. Thurs 'W 9 • Tues, Wed, Frl 't I! 6 & Sat.
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Summer brings promises of music
Local communities
plan host of concerts

Music and summer go
together like creamy vanilla
ice cream and rich hot
fudge.

When warm breezes pro-
mpt us to spend more time
outside, it gives us the
perfect chance to take in a
musical performance.

Big name bands and per-
formers will appear at the
Fox Theater, Pine Knob and
Meadowbrook Music
Festival throughout the

summer. But residents don't
have to stray very far from
home to enjoy quality, enter-
taining music.

In the upcoming weeks
and months, local bands and
musical groups will be on
hand to entertain us. Follow-
ing is a list of concerts and
featured performers. Unless
otherwise specified, the
listed concerts offer free ad-
mission.

Northville

Musical performances and enter-
tainment will be featured Friday,
June 23 from 3 to 10p.m. and Satur-
day, June 24 from 3 to 10 p.m., dur-
ing NorthVIlle's Summersong
i estivaL A.i~ vii 5aturuaj, i;c;;iuH
ing at 7:30 p.m. a street dance will
be held around the bandshell wIth
big band music by Joe VItale. Other
featured bands include Big Daddy
Lackowski. The event is sponsored
by the Northville Merchants
ASSOCIatIon

The 13th annual Blue Grass
Festival comes to town Sunday, Ju-
ly 30, hIghlIghted by a full day of
blue grass and folk musIc The
festival benefits Huntington's
Disease.

Northville Arts Commission
presents "Concerts In The Park"
every Fnday at 7:30 p.m. at the
gazebo on Main Street (across from
the clock). Concerts begin May 26
and run through Sept 1. Scheduled
performers are listed as follows:

Friday, June 2, Northvule Jazz
Orchestra.

Friday, June 9, Novi Concert
Band.

Friday, June 16, Doree Strmg
\iuartet.

Friday, June 23, Arbor Wmds.
Friday, June 30,Schoolcraft Wind

Ensemble
Friday, July 7, Novl Concert

Band.
Friday, July 14, Northville Jazz

Orchestra.
Friday, July 21, DetroIt Brass

SocIety.
Friday, July 28, Schoolcraft Wind

Ensemble.
Friday, Aug. 4, Tom Rice, Mark

Mitchell and Jeff Branch.
Friday, Aug. 11, Arbor Winds
Friday, Aug. 18, Northville Jazz

Orchestra.
Friday, Aug. 25, Novi Concert

Band
Friday, Sept. I, NorthVIlle Jazz

Orchestra.

No vi

Five said: "No"
Five said: "Yes"

Melodies will also be echoing
from Novi city limits during the
summer. Novl Arts and Culture
Committee hosts its Summer Con-
cert Series again this year, with
performances planned outside the
Novi Civic Center. Popcorn,
lemonade and frozen candy will be
available for purchase at all of the
summer concert series per-
formances. In case of rain, the con-
cert will be moved inside

The Michigan FIfties Festival
rolls mto town at the end of July,
promising concerts by the Con-
tours. Residents will have a chance
to show off their performing
talents, as well, durmg the FIfties

FestIval LIp Sync Contest on Thurs-
day, July 27at 8:30 p.m. outside the
Happy Days Tent at the Novi Town
Center AudItIons will be held July
18 and 20 beginning at 7 p.m. and
contmumg every 15minutes at the
Novi CiVICCenter. Call 347-0400to
reserve an auditIon time.

Here IS a list of scheduled con-
certs 10 Novl:

Thursday, June I, 7 p.m. Novi
Community School District Spring
Festival of the Arts, a choir concert
and artwork display, at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium.

Friday, June 2, 7:30 p.m. Novl
Concert Band at the Fihnish
Culture Center.

Random Sample,

I,,

Q: Should Ollie North go to jail?

"No, he was only carrying out orders as he
saw them."

"Yes, because he was found guilty."
"Jail Reagan"

Random Sample is an unscientific poll conducted by the staff 01
The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

!

-'
I _ ....

blues band, at 7 p.m. outSIde the
Novi Civic Center, part of the sum-
mer concert series.

Friday, July 7, 7:30 pm. Novi
Concert Band at the NorthVille
Gazebo.

Friday, July 14, 7 pm. Walt
Llpiec Orchestra, featuring the
Marzurka Dancers, at the Novl
Civic Center. A Summer Concert
Series performance.

Friday, July 21, 7 P m. Novl Con-
cert Band at the Novl Civic Center,
a summer concert serIes feature.

Saturday, July 29, 3, 7 and 9 p.m
Concerts by the Contours, durmg
the MichIgan Fifties Festival, in
Novi High School's Fuerst
AuditOrIum. TIckets are $10. For
more information about tickets and
seats call 349-3988.

Friday, Aug. 4, 7 pm Summer
Concert SerIes contmues with a dix-
Ieland performance by the Good 01'
Days Jazz Band at the Novi Civic
Center

Friday, Aug. 11, 7 p.m. FrIends
and Strangers, a top 40 mUSIcal
group, at the Novl CIVICCenter,
another summer concert series
selectIOn

Friday, Aug. 18, 7 P m. The con·
cert series wmds down with a per-
formance by the Rhinelanders, a
German band at the Novl CiVIC
Center

All of the concerts included 10 the
Summer Concert Senes are spon·
sored by the Ford Motor Company
Foundation and Providenc('
Hospital Novi Center.

Farmington

Plymouth

1-

The Farmington/Farmington
Hills Community Center presents
its second season for the Summer
FestIVal of MUSIC.Featured con-
certs are performed in the outdoor
ampitheater on the Community
Center grounds, 24705Farmington
Rd., in Farmington Hills.,..,L.. • ........__ .., '",.._ .:,..1 ..,....... :_

thl~··~~~i~~."F~i~;iiltis . ~ "ii~t~f
scheduled performances:

"West Side Story" Tickets are $2.
Sunday, July 23, 7 p.m Michigan

Opera Theater performs "Broad-
way ShowTunes." Tickets are $6.

Wednesday, July 26,7 p.m. "Song
SIsters," a children's musical
presentatIon. Tickets are $2.

Sunday, July 30, 7 p.m. '\1.arcus
Belg~a~~ar:d Phase ~ ..::~ T1::kct:;
are $6.

Sunday, Aug. 13. 7 p.m. Folk
smger PhIl Marcus Esser. Tickets
are $10

Tuesday, Aug. IS, 2 and 7 p.m.
Gemml, a famIly folk group.
TIckets are $2.

Sunday, Aug. 20, 7 P m. "B & R,"
music by BorkowskI and
Rosochacki. TIckets are $6.

Wednesday, Aug. 23, 7 pm. A
gUitar lam sessIOn With Tee
student'; and Mary McGUIre The
concert is free

Sunday, Aug. 27. 7 p.m.
"Footloose," an audlence-orlented
band Tickets are $6

Sunday, sept. 10, 6 p.m. The
Llvonla/Oakway Symphony,
featurmg a a read 109 of "Peter &
the Wolf" by Sen. Jack Faxon.
Tickets are $3

v 0 Iu ntee rs' - :-. --- -- - _.--- .

Sunday, June 18. 7 p.m. Alex-
ander Zon)ic 10 concert Tickets are
$10.

Wednesday, June 21, 7 p.m
Dances and musIc by Crossroads
Productions. Tickets are $2.

Friday, July 7,7 P m. A mystery
cabaret featurmg the mUSIcal
"Who Done It ..Tickets are $12.50.

Wednesday, July 12,7 P m "Pup-
pets and Music," a family program
by Maureen SchIffman. TIckets are
$2.

Sunday, July 16, 7 P m Jerry
McKenZIe's "Sound Crew" Tickets
are $6.

Tuesday, July 18.2 P m. Orchard
Ridge Arts Camp performance of

:\luslc and dancmg \\ IIIbe offered
10 the Plvmouth commuOlt\. as
well' .

The Plymouth CommuOity Arts
Councd presents :\IUS1C10 the Park
a senes of concerts featurmg
regIonal musIcians. on
Wednesdavs. June 21and 28 July 5.
12. 19and '26. and Aug 2. 9. 16and
23 The concerts are held at Kellogg
Park from noon to 1 p m and are
free

Begmnmg In Jul~ Plymouth
Commumt\ Band Concerts Will be
conducted' at Kellogg Park on

Thursda~s from 8 to 9 30 pm
Dates for the concerts are July 6.
13 20and 27 •

-\bo In Juh. the Plymouth Com·
mUOlt~ Cha'mber 01 Commerce
kicks off \\ eekh Street Dances on
Fnda~ eveOings at Kellogg Park
The dances are sponsored bv Dick
Scott Dodge. the chamber of com·
merce and DetrOit Federation of
:\luslcl8ns Dances \\ III be held
from 7 30 to 9 p m on the followmg
dates JUly 7, 14, 21 and 28. and
\ug 4 11.18and25

Stevenson
volunteers
for library

vaned as arbItrating one
employee'S salary to evaluating
suggestions on a new library sIle.

One big project in the works now
ISthat of putting local history - CI-
ty and surrounding cotmty - on
computer.

"We're kept apprised," she said,
"on the volunteers who are now go-
109 around, getting the verbal
hIstory for It."

Another proJect IS participation
10 a search for a director of WOLF
(Wayne-Oakland Library Federa-
tion), which is a board overseeing
the entire library system in the
area

"Our commission," Stevenson
Said, "is strictly for the Northville
Library," but since the library is
part of WOLF, the commission is
concerned with Its smooth opera·'
lion.

It is because of WOLF that every
Northville Library card holder has
access to books In the 59 member
libraries, and It will eventually also
have a computer service of what Is
available and where to find It.

Why does Janis Stevenson
volunteer? "I think," she
answered, "that the services of
reading and enjoyment which the
library offers to the town and com-
munity are Important."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Janis Stevenson donates time to Northville Library

___ .... ..... .. -.~ ..... ..... 'l ~_~

.-'

" --

Record/CHRIS BOYD

saturday, June 3, 2 p.m. Gemmi
presents a concert at Borders Book
Shop in the Novi "'own Center.

Thursday, June 8, 7 p.m Novl
High School Band Pops Concert in
the high school commons. Music
will be played by the Novi High
School Jazz and Symphony bands.
In case of rain, the concert will be
moved inside the commons.

Friday, June 9, 7:30 p.m. Novl
Concert Band at the NorthvIlle
Gazebo.

Friday, June 30, 7p.m. As part of
its Summer Concert series, Novi
Arts and Culture Committee
(NACC>hosts a performance by the
BrookSIde Jazz Ensemble outside
the NoviCivic Center.

Friday, July 7, 7p.m. BIgTown, a

By DOROTHYNASH
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Organizers prepare for annual Summersong Festival
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Get ready to dance in the streets. Plans are progressing for Nor-
thville's annual Summersong Festival, according to organizer Toni
Gemttl

The festival takes place Friday, June 23and Saturday, June 24and
mcludes music, entertainment and arts and crafts.

Genitti said at least 90 arts and crafts booths will be open to shop-
pers on both days of the festival. The number of arts and crafts
booths has increased over last year, she added. .

Music will be provided from 3 to 10 p.m. on both days. On Saturday
begmnmg at 7:30 p.m. a street dance will be held featuring big band
musIc by Joe Vitale.

Musician Big Daddy Lackowski will also be performing during the
event, as well as several other musical groups.

Gemtti explained that festival organizers are accepting donations
from businesses and individuals to sponsor various events.

''There has been a tremendous response so far," she said.
For more information about the event contact Genitti at 349.0522.
"It should be a lot of fun," she said.

Parade is set for Memorial Day
During the first long holiday weekend of the summer season,

residents will have a chance to celebrate the holiday in patriotic
spirit by witnessing the annual Northville Memorial Day Parade.

The parade gets underway at 10 a.m., when participants are ex-
pected to march through downtown. Ceremonies to honor ser-
vicemen of all wars will be conducted at Cady Street Cemetery and
Rural Hill Cemetery.

State, city and township dignitaries are expected to take part in
the parade. Other participants include local veterans, Northville
High School band, Northville scout troops and others.

Flower sale planned this weekend

Haven't planted the garden yet? There's still hme, especially over

the upcoming extended holiday weekend.
And reSidents won't have to venture very far to pick out some

beautiful blossoms to perk up their landscaped lawns. The Northville
Flower Sale will be held Friday, May 26 and Saturday, May 27 on
Main Street m downtown.

Several flower vendors are pxpected to display colorful blooms
during the sale, which is m its second year.

Main Street from Center to Hutton streets will be closed for the
two-day sale. Hours are from 8 a.m. to dusk on Friday, and 8 a.m. to
5p.m. on Saturday.

Northville Friends of the Library
welcomes new members

No one can say residents don't support their library ...
Northville Friends of the Library recently grew by 49 members

during its annual membership drive.
New members include: Karl Anderson, Helen Anderson, Ruth

Anderson, Nona Barron, Yvette Beebe, Bill Brennan, Patrick
Butler, the Corbin family, DOriS Cross, Pat Davidson, Joyce
Dunkerley, Francis Durham, Patricia Duwel, Ethel Eltinge, Rick
and Ginny Engelland, Janet Haas, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hathhorn,
Dorothy Haupt, Thomas Holleman. Dorothea Horton, Kathy
Houslander, Evelyn Hucal, Mrs. Cass Kershaw, Mrs. Eva
Koskimaki, Marilyn and DOUglas Kurtis, R. Paulette Lancaster,
Jacqueline S. Lewis, Susan Mihalik, Joyce Murdock, Sue Nix, Ernest
and Florence Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. David Pilarz and family, Peggy
Pirschel, Richard and Shirley Ruffner, Stephanie RUiter, Linda
Shimp, Mary Irene Smith, Margo Smith, Mrs. Akila Skiraman,
George T. Stepaniak, Mary Stapleton, Judith C. Straley and family,
Marian E. Suckow, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sylvestre, Louise Timmons,
Barbara Winn, Jane H. Wise, Pat Wright and Mrs. C. D. Yahne.

Northville High School prom
captured on videotape

Parents who didn't get a chance to see their children gussied up for
the Northville High School 1989 Prom won't miss out on the
festivities

New Address? WELCOME WAGON<::::) t~ Q.t1: Newly Engaged? C.n help you feelwekmn~W([(lOlk New Baby? .thome

,.,~...,,...,(j', ® R~~~e~~~~:e Answering Service
Phone (313) 349-8324 (313) 356-7720

NR

Bob & Marilyn
are happy to

announce

Now ill Stock RobertVanEvery

Flame Prool Lumber
and Plywood

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
Family Foundttd Ownea & Managed Since 19..6

H eA.SMITH ~~~~~~s~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30

Sunda'J menu
( -.A[( '])," II erJ Jllcfudp ~e JotfoWI/If) Cou ..m)

.satad
B ..ead Bajket

Clllckt'1i
?11t'atj
PUjtaj

V"'jl'labfI'J

_(}auJa'jl'

.seMd Jamtl'j .st'j~
--4L!tj 19 95

CI:JJrl'Il (10 1jcao & Uldu) 14.95

_~(II 1.''1 flOtm 1200 noon 108.00 pm.

WI' a..c located C. 0/).275 on .Ann .Arto .. 1<0aJtn Plymouth.
!<ejl!/'VallOnjaCCl!p~J/0 ..pa ..lm 0/5 ormol'. ty callt'l(J454·1444.

p,.op.r aflue rellulr.d.

p,.'CCj and mcnu Sut/cel 10 Claangc

s

6- TEe (G.TEnergyConcepls,lnc,)
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
YOU WILL FINO SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

r·-------G-TEC VALUABLECOUPON--------I
!

HOURS
M·F 8 00-5 30
SAT 830·1230

20 LB. PROPANE $6 00 l
FILL EACH • :

I
I

I
r
I
I
I

: Expires 6-15-89----lOOt -- --- rp=.R=.O=.P=~=N,=E=S.=pE.=C.=I.=~~L;.;;;-

( 'I 20 LB. CYLINDER

I~. $24 95 (INCLUDES
I • FILL)

20LB. .While Quan/llies Lasl

Wekl,ngSupplies ~ ,
WeldingEqUipment -- -1_'_
IndustnalGases ~t ~
HandTools ~ I
SafetyEqUipment ---+-ii-TEe

G-TEnergy
Concepts, Inc.

41208 Capital
Canton. MI48187

455-7900

rloin United's
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!

~ 50%
~ " q~!,

ALL UNITED
HEALTH SPAS,"

Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Opening of their 2'h MIllion
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club.
Come discover Swimming,
Banked Running Track,
AerobiCS, Aquatics,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam.
Shape up on the World's
FlOest Progressive Resistance
Nautilus, Life-cycles, Versa
Climbers, Stairmasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more.

Visit Our spectsculsr
New Club Info. Center st

LAUREL PARK
PLACE

6 Mile at Newburgh

462-4060
(N6JlI Door 10 JIICObIOM)

~

HURRY-FINAL DAYS
FOR SPECIAL PRE GRAND OPENING OFFER

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE TRIAl. VISIT

UNITED IIEALTII SPA
Roelle,'.r

•*,,"1.. U II A_,..."".
851-1844

Tro,IC'tr'lng
I............"".

254-33'0

Livonia FImll""on
"""""', ........ 7 " ......
.............. I "".422-7200 477-5123

PortHuton,""""( ....,..
I"",," (MINI

'14-1111

,J,

A roaming photographer - namely, Dwight Sieggre:en - was on
hand at pre-prom parties and at the Hyatt Regency m Dearborn,
where the prom was held. He captured special moments of the big
event on videotape.

Sieggreen, a sixth grade teacher at Meads ~III School, also plans
to videotape footage of the high school graduation ceremony and the
upcoming senior all-night graduation party.

Cheryl Swayne, an organizer of the all-night party and ":l0ther of
Northville High School Class President Beth Swayne, explamed that
initial plans were made to use the tape for future class of 1989reu-
nions.

A final letter will be sent home to all graduating seniors, which will
contain an order form for the videotape, Swayne explained. She said
the tape will take about six weeks to prepare. f~lIowing graduation.
A final price hasn't been established yet for the Videotape.

The Swaynes also hosted a pre-prom party at their Northville
Township home on Friday, May 19.Cheryl said more than 100prom-
gOf:rsattended the event, as well as about 30parents.

"The kids couldn't thank us enough," she said.

Anniversary celebrated
Joseph and Dorothy Holman of

Northville recently celebrated their
50thwedding anniversary.

The Holmans were married April
15, 1939. Their children hosted a
reception party in their honor at the
Farmington Community Center.
More than 100 guests attended the
celebration.

In August, the Holmans plan to
vacation with their children and
grandchildren in beach house on
Kiawah Island, S.C. for one week.

JOSEPH Ie DOROTHY HOLMAN

CHURCH DIRECiORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Nov; News
349-1700

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & BeCk. Novl
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m HOly Euchanst
1I 00 HOly Eucharost

The Rev Leslie F Harding
1I 00 a m Sunday School

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

149~t Haggerty South of FIve Mile Road
,,",a...;r..;.::;o :"H:. .. :;;.~:.

Saturday 4 30p m
Sunday 800a m .10 OOam .12 OOnoon

Holy Days of Obhgatlon lOam & 7pm
Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center. NorthVille

Sunday Worship S 15& 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7 3Dpm

-ull Children s Mlnlsrry & Nursery Both ServIces
Open Do~r Chros\lan Academy IK-8)

Mark F'eer Pastor
3lS·2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THF NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School9 30 a.m. & 11 a m
Worsh'p9:30& 11 a m., Eve 6p m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m
Holland LeWIS. Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market $t 624-248:

Wed 630ABY.Jr &Sr HIgh
Sunday School 9 45 a m

11 OOa m MornongWorshlp
Nursery AvaIlable At Services

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225Gill RCid.3 Blks S 01GrandRiver.
3Blks W of FarmingtonRCid

WorshipServICe8 303m& 11am(nurseryava,l.lble)
ChurchSchool9 lOam

m·Q58.I
PastorC Fox

VicarS Palmquisl

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

MeetIng al the Sheralon Oaks
Sunday 9 30 A M

Nursery PrOVided at All Services
Gradyn B. Jensen. Pastor

349·0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 MIle & Meadowbrook

WI~conson Ev Lutheran Syrod
Sunday WorShIp 8 am & 10 30 am

'Sunday School & B,ble Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke Pastor-349 0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W AnnArborTlal1
Plymouth. MichIgan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meetong 8 00 p m

FAIR LANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX MIle Rd • NorthVIlle
561-3300

Sunilay Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Faortane West Chrostoan School
Preschool & K·8

348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday WorshIp atl0 30 a m
ChurchSchool915a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs Kearney Korkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9·10 M,le)
BIble Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

WorshIp Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 p m

349·5665
Kenneth Slevens. Pastor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

Livonia. MI4S154 (313)422·1150
Sunday WOlshlp and Sunday SChool
S 30. 10 00. 11 30. m., and 7.30 p m

At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship' 11 :30 am.
Sunda School- 10 00 a m

s

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

,',. m.ie west oi Mlituru MU.,
WorshIp Service Sunday 10 a.m

Wednesday Evenong 7 00 pm
For tnformat,on' 437-16331437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSI.Northvllle 349-0911
WorshIp & Church School 9 30& 11 00AM

ChlidcareAvaliable9 30& 11 OOAM
Dr lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor

Rev James Russell M,n'sler 01Evangelism
& Singles

Rev Martin Ankrum MinIster 01 Youlh
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.l.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 MIle (W. or Haggerty)

Summer Worship: 9:30am
Vacalion Church School: June 2630

Orflce 477 6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger 3449265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVIlle

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday.7 30.9. lla m & 12 30p m
Church 349·2621. SchoOl 349-3610

ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 MIle
Farmington Hills Michigan

Semces every Sunday at 10 30A M
Also Forstand ThordSunday at 7 00PM

Sunday School 9 15A M
Bible Class· Tuesday· 730 P M

Song ServIces . last Sunday 01 month. 7 00P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High& ElmStreelS. horthville

T lubeck, PUlor
l Kinne. AssoCIIle PUlor

Church 3193140 School 3193146
Sundly Worship S 30 ,m' 11 00 1m
SundaySckool & Bible Clmes 945 I m

51lurda, Vespers 6 00 pm

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
t2 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmlnglon Hills
Sunday WorShip SelYtces S 30& 10 45am

Sunday School 9 30am
V H Mesenbllng Pastor

Phone 5S3·7170

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144
8 M,le & Tall Roads

Rev Enc Hammar MIOIster
Jane Berqu,st D R E

WorshIp Service 9 15am & 113m Church
School. Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserylhru 4th Grade Sf High llam

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Nov, aI8'~ Mile
Morning WorShIp 10a m

Church SchOOl 10am
348 7757

M,nister Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister 01 MUSIC Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 M,leat Taft Rd

Home of Novl Chrrstoan School (K 121
Sun School 9 45 a m

WorShIp 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meetong Wed 730 p m

R,chard Burgess Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Spelghl Asst 349 3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H400 W 10Mile NOvI3l9 5666

'h mIle west of Novl Rd
WorShip & Church SChOOl 9 300am & II 00 am

R,chard J Henderson PaSlor
John l Mishler Palish Assoc,ale

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N Wmg NORTHVILLE 3481020

Rev Slephen SparkS. Pastor
Sunday WorShIp. 11 a m & 6 30 p m

Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm
Boys Brogade 7pm P,oneer G,,'s 7pm

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

For information on
advertising in this

directory call
349·1700
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Unique garden
"

The walk leading to Dan and Mary Peski's bouse, above, is
decorated with potted geramiums and a border of snow on the
mountain, which lines the sidewalk. The Peski's, top right, relax
near a bed of myrtle that serves as a perfect backdrop for the
statue of "Boy With An Apple." Hearty, colorful geraniums make
their home in a unique iron fireplace stand, bottom right. The
Peskis also transform antique iron grates into Dower boxes for a
touch of gardening cbarm.

Gardeners make use of old iron grates
But by the looks of theIr garden,
we are sure they don't have much
extra time in the spring.

Dan is busy getting a vegetable
garden ready in a small plot next
to his house, an area hIdden from
the street but a good sunny loca-
tion to grow tomatoes and pep-
pers. They are looking forward to
the iris to put on their showy
display next

By JUDY BEYERSDORF
and PAT EDEN Garden of the Month

May
The blue and white home of

Mary and Dan Peski on Orchard
Street has a definite Cape Cod air.
Myriads of yellow and red tulips
border a walk filled with hens and
chicks, grape hyacmths, ajuga,
perIwinkle, hosta silvery mound
and pansies interspersed with
primroses of def'p crimson red.

Sprmg is definitely bursting out
all over with fragrant blossoms of
a weepmg cherry tree gracefully
swaying in the breeze next to the
front door.

Burning bushes that were
planted many years ago have
been trimmed to resemble button

trees in the front yard, with a
small sculpture hidden beneath
one. Dan Peskl has ul1hzed thISCI-
ty lot with a long front yard, but
short back yard to serve as a love-
ly tree-shaded patio in the back.

Collections of old stove grates
and iron pieces decorate their
back fence and trees. Antique
grates are turned into flower
boxes for their annuals, Dan ex-
plained. And a border of azaleas,

peonies, rose of Sharon,
pachysandra. ferns. IVy.lily of the
valley, clematIS and dayhlies are
perennial borders.

Mary Peski is anxious to plant
her annuals in decorative con-
tainers found thrOUghoutthe yard.
They have picked up these items
at antique markets and fairs.
garage sales and in their travels.
Dan also mentioned he collected
wind-up toys in his spare time.

JUdy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden
are members of the Country Girl's
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association.
Every month throughout the
groWing season, the two women
select a "Garden of the Month" to
feature in the Record.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLERDPER
Alllerica'S CI'DUIId Rwee. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township OffICeS wl1l close at 430

pm. on Friday, May 26, 1989 for the Memonal Day weekend and wdl reopen on
Tuesday, May 30, 1989 at 800 am

THOMAS LP.COOK
(5118 & 5/25189 NR) CLERKBig Savings

GTK18
$2,79900

Includes 44 Inch mower

Power-Packed 18-HP Garden Tractor
With Kohler Magnum Engine And Full
PressurIZed Lubrication and Filter

• Optional 44' or SO' Three-Blade
Mower Deck (not Incl. in price shown)

• "Instant On' Electric PTO Clutch
• Roper Built Six-Speed High/Low

Range Transaxle
• Electronic Dash Package
• Full Range of Optional Attochments

For Year Round service
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

.WECOVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGANYTH16

$2,19900 '88 Clearance
• Smooth Hydrostatic Dllve
• 16-HP Twin Cylinder

BIlggs & Stratton IIC Engine
• 44' Mower Deck Standard
• "Instant On' Electnc PTO Clutch
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

all ha\fe to.~are
We t clean a.r.
aboU c-

,

LTT12
$1.39900

• 12-HP Ultra-Balanced
Tecumseh Overt,ead Valve
Engine

• Dependable 6-Speed
In-Una Transoxle

• 38' Mower Deck With
"Dlal-A-cut'

• Extra Large TUrf-saver Tires
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

SAXIONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
Serving You Since 1928·453·6250

-VISA-liI Polluted air can hurt animals, like raccoons and
rabbits. Team up with your friends and tel1
everyone we all have to care about dean air!

rltlt "mph'll, U..rMllan ....I... 1M
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Couples welcome
new babies home

Ross and Shelley Good of
Rockford, 111.,announce the birth of a
daughter, LACEY ELIZABETH.

Baby Lacey was born May 3 at
Rockford Memorial Hospital,
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Grandparents are Tom and
Marilyn Good of Northville and
Roger and Carol Schiftar of Nor-
thville.

Great-grandparents are Florence
Schwalm of Redford Township, Peter
and Ethel Porta of Gaylord and Jack
and Helen Gill of Livonia.

Mary Kay and Robert Stirling of
Englewood, Ohio, announce the birth
of a son, ALEXANDER THOMAS,
born April 26 at Miami Valley
Hospital inDayton, Ohio.

Baby Alexander weighed 7 pounds,
lOIh ounces. He is the couple's first
child.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Palarchio of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Stirling of War-
ren.

Maternal great-grandmother is
Margaret Palarchio of Oak Park.

Paternal great-grandmother IS
Mrs. Victoria Nadolski of New
Baltimore.

Paternal great-grandfather is
Michael Czykowski of Madison

Heights
The baby's rather, Robert,

graduated from Western University
m 1982 and is employed as a com-
puter system engineer for a com-
puter fIrm. HIS mother, Mary Kay,
graduated from Northville High
School in 1979 and Western Umversi-
ty m 1979. She works as a patrol of-
ficer for Montgomery County

Lowell and Lynn Rood (Hermann)
of Northville announce the birth of
their son, RANDALLNATHAN.

He was born April 4. Baby Randall
joins a brother, Ryan Joseph, at
home.

Grandparents are Harold Rood of
Farmington Hills and Roberta and
Clara Hermann of Birmingham.

Kay and Ken Sicheneder of Grand
Ledge announce the birth of a son,
JOSEPH STEVEN, born May 20 at
Sparrow Hospital in Lansing.

Baby Joseph weighed 7 pounds, 12
ounces. He is the couple's first child.

Grandparents are Viola
Sicheneder of Washington, Mich.,
and Molly and Malcolm Manley of
Northville.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. L.
Kellermeyer.

School reunions set
for former classmates

As summer nears, classmates
from several area high schools are
planning to gather in celebration of
class reunions. Following is a sum-
mary of upcoming reunions and con-
tacts for those seeking more informa-
tion.

Graduates of Farmington High
School's Class of 1969 will celebrate
their 2O-yearclass reunion on sept. 30
at the Novi Hilton. Graduates from
this class are asked to call 465-2277 or
263-6803 or write: Reunion Planners,
P.O. Box29i, nit. Ciemell:>, Mi, 40040.

Graduates of North Farmington
High School Class of 1979 will
celebrate their la-year class reunion
on Nov. 25 at the Laurel Manor in
Livonia. For more information about
the reunion call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or
write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

The Denby High School classes of
1949-50 will host a 4O-year class reu-
nion on Nov. 3 at the Barrister House
in St. Clair Shores. For more in-
formation call Mary <Ballou) Furno
of the class of '49 at 777-5812 or Jackie
<Combs) Clark of the class of '50 at
773-3286.

Detroit MacKenzie High School
classes of 1949, 1950 and 1951 will
celebrate a combined reunion in July

1990.
Classmates are asked to submit

names and addresses or any known
graduate from these classes to:
MacKenzie Reunion, 24267 W. seven
Mile Rd., Detroit, MI, 48219.

Classmates from the Ladywood
Class of 1959 will celebrate a 3O-year
reunion on Saturday, June 24, at 12
p.m. at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi.

For more information call Kathy
McGuffin at 349-4242.

NOVI Hlgil ;;'cnooi's Ciass vi i~
WIllhold its fIve-year reunion on July
22 at Nifty Norman's in Walled Lake
from 8p.m. to 1a.m. The evening will
mclude hors d'oeuvres. a disc jockey
and dancing.

Classmates are urged to contact
Mollie MacEachern at 348-7827 for
more information.

Graduates of Mercy High School,
CIass of 1959 Will celebrate their 30-
year class reunIOn on Oct. 6 at the
Novl Hilton.

All graduates from this class are
asked to call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or
write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

Detroit Western High School class
of 1939 will celebrate its 5O-yearclass
reunion. All classmates are asked to
call 422-5288 for more informahon.

.-----------------------.
Glass Coatings

INSUL~filni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

F/LM FOR THE DO-/T- YOURSELFER

• Home • Commercial • Auto

__~_J.. ~ ~~_.:._-_
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PTANews

Schools recognize student achievements
will go to the Novl Bowl.

The end of the year finds many of
our classes going on field trips. Chris
Modrack and Cheryl Rosinski's
kindergarten classes took an Amtrak
Train trip to Ann Arbor while Judy
Higbee and Pat Stringer's fourth
grade classes traveled to Kensington
Park In Milford to take part in a guid-
ed nature walk and directed nature
experience. Chris Modrack Is going
to be taking her kindergarten to
Detroit to ride on the People Mover
and visit the Detroit Institute of Art
<DIA>and Renaissance Center. All
first graders are going to Maybury
and the Toledo Zoo. The third
graders are going to have an outdoor
education day at Camp Ohlyesa.

We hope everyone has a wonderful
summer vacation and we will see you
in the fall.
Marcia Cromas

PTA News is pUbl/shed weeJcJyin
the Record. This week's news is from
the elementary schools. Any school
interested in pUblishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con·
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

Suddendorf; Ken Pawlowski; Dav
and Val Troschinetz; Jeff, Nancy and
Shaun Wilber; Walt, Meg and Lelf
Coponen; BUI and BUly Zhemndak;
Larry Ray; Mike and Cindy Wagner;
John and Barb Woodrich; Stuart
Johnson; and Shelly SChwartz.

The staff at Silver Springs Invited
all parent helpers to an Appreciation
Continental Breakfast before school
on May 22nd.

Kindergarten Round·Up will be
held at Sliver Springs the afternoon
of May 31st and the morning of June
1.

The Flying Aces frisbee team wUl
be entertaining Silver Springs
students on June 2. Parents are
always welcome.

June 5 is the date this year for our
field days The upper grades will be
out in the morning and the lower
grades in the afternoon

On June 6 our Parent Teacher
Association <PTA>president. Shelly
SChwartz, will be hosting-a potluck
luncheon for the present and future
board members at her home.

Our fifth grade band members will
be showing off their skills at a con·
cert on June 6at 7p.m.

June IS, the last day of school, will
be our annual Fun Run through the
streets of Highland Lakes. Also on
the last day will be the fifth grade
party. In the momlng the students
will have breakfast together and be
recognized for special ac-
complishments. In the afternoon they

9 at Amerman and June 6 - 7 at
Moraine. Eager prospective students
and parents will attend and meet the
teachers and principals and
familiarize themselves with the
buildings.

The final PTA meeting of the year
will be Tuesday June 6 at 9:30 a.m. in
Cooke Center Room 1. During this
meeting new officers will be inducted
for both bUildings. A continuation of
committee reviews and meetings
between the new officers and com-
mittee chairpersons Is scheduled_
There are still a few chair positions •
available for both Amerman and
Moraine. If you are Interested con-
tact Barb FIls for Amerman or
Cheryl Spinazze for Muralne.

Students planning to attend
Moraine in thy fall are scheduled to _.
take part in a visitation by bus to this _.
school on June 12. They are anxious
to&view their new school.

Mark your calendars for Friday,
June 1 from 5 - 8:30 p.m. for the - :
EVENT of the school year ... the Ice
Cream Social. Be ready for Ice
cream, baked goods, cake walks,
games, prizes, and more. If you wish
to lend a hand contact Sue Shepard or
Donna Osborne who are in charge of
volunteers or the chairperson, Cheryl
Byerly.

The Honors Assembly for third
through fifth grades will be on June
14. Studenls will be recognized for a
job well done dUring the school year.
Jackie Payne

SILVER SPRINGS
Congratulations to the following

fifth grade students who were win-
ners in the Michigan Mathematics
League Competition: Kate Rlebllng,
Jason Chess, Matt Harrison, Chris
Stewart, Matt Harwood and John
Sabourin.

The Student Council n.'Cently con-
ducted a checker and chess tourna·
ment. Checker winners were: first
grade - Mike Harrison; second
grade - Scott Wilbur; third grade -
Doug Thompson; fourth grade -
Brian Milder; and fifth grade -
Aaron Muir. Chess winners were:
third grade - Jeff Marek; fourth
grade - Sean Fallon; and fifth grade
- Matt Harrison. Our Student Coun-
cil is again this year planning to
adopt-an-animal at the Detroit Zoo.
What animal we adopt will depend on
how much money is collected.

The classes that colIected the most
Campbell Soup labels for April were
Lynda Hojnacki's second grade and
Pat Stringer's fourth grade.

On April 29 a hardy group of people
spent ALL day installing our new
playscape and putting up a school
sign. We would like to thank the
following for a job wel1done: Evelyn

AMERMAN/MORAINE
The Amerman Appreciation Lun·

cheon was held on Tuesday, May 23
at 11:30 a.m. During the luncheon
people Who had volunteered their
time and energy during the school
year were recognized. A special
memorial was presented to the
school by the PTA honoring Russel1
Amerman. This special memorial, a
globe on a floor stand, will be greatly
appreciated.

June will be an extremely busy
month at Amerman. Kindergarten
round-Upwill take place on June 8 -

Record/CHRISBOYD

Spring fashion
Northville students receive academic recognitionBobbi Bergmooser was a featured model at a fasbion show

recently sponsored by the Women's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. Here she steps out in stylish
spring fashion, wearing comfortable culottes, a matching tank
top and a short linen jacket.

HUlZING, JAMES D. JANETZKE,
CRAIG J. KlEFER, LORRAINE G.
KNIGHT, KERRY P. LENAGHAN.
RONALD LISOWSKI, THOMAS R.
MARIOTTI, THOMAS M.
McCONVILLE, MARLA J.
McPHAIL, JACQUELINE R.
MORTON, FAY M.
NIENALTOWSKI, STEPHANIE A.
ODOM, JOSEPH D. PILARZ,
BILLIE R. PRECORD, ALLYSON
M. PRICE, ANN M. RAFFOUL,
MINA M RAHIMI JOANNF.
RUSSELL. KATHRYN J. RUSSELL,
TAMMEY J. SCAVO, TERRI M.
SIMPKINS, STACEY L. SLATER,
LISA A. SMITH, JUDY A. SPICER,
SONJA L. TAYLOR, LISA M.
TEUBERT, CAROLE M.
THIBEAULT, D'ANDREA L.
TOMLINSON, CHRISTOPHER S.
WEAVER, JANET K.
WITAMBORSKI and ANNE M.
WOODEN.

JENNIFER RICHARDSON,

ApprOXimately 4,607 Eastern
Michigan University students were
recognized for outstanding academic
achievement during the past
academic year.

KRISTINE ENGEL of Northville,
a junior at EMU, was recognized for
maintaining a 4.0academic record.

Northville students earning 3.0
grade point averages included JILL
ANDERSON, CARl L. ARBUCKLE,
STEPHANIE L. ASHER, SAMUEL
P RA Il.O RO~F.MARY B.
BARTLETT, DEBORAH
BERNHARD, JANET M. BICKNER,
DOUGLAS A. BILLINGSLEY,
GLORIA J. BlSDORF, CHARLES W.
BORST, EMILY J. CAMPBELL,
MELISSA W. CASSEL, CHERYL M.
DALESSANDRO, EMILY A.
DANES, KRISTINE M. ENGEL,
PAUL R. FORTUNA, DANIEL J.
GARRISON, CLIFFORD M. GOOD,
CHERYL A. GRONSKI, LAURA
HAMMOND. JANE M. HART,
MICHAEL HlTTE, CHERYL C.

daughter of James and Carol
Richardson of Northville, is spent a
semester at the Philadelphia Center
as part of the Albion College off·
campus study program. Richardson
is taking courses as well as an intern-
ship.

The Philadelphia Center offers in-
ternships in business, law, human
services and communications.

Richardson, a junior at Albion, is a
1986graduate of Mercy High School.

NATE CONNELL of Northville
trained for a space adventure and ex-
plored the future of scientific ex-
ploration at the U.S. Space Academy
Levell in Huntsville, Ala.

Mcintosh is participating in the
Walt Disney World College Program,
which requires students to work a
minimum of 30 hours a week in non-
supervisory positions. He gained ex-
perience as an attractions host. He is
a senior stUdying English and
psychology at CMU.

MARK SNYDER, son of Barbara
Snyder of Northville, graduated from
Alma College in spring commence-
Jnpnt. Pll",in~ II "a~!!~!~r ~! arts
degree in busmess administration.

Also taking part in Alma College's
commencement was GINA
D'AVANZOof Northville.

ERIKA KARIN NELSEN of Nor·
thville achieved the Dean's List for
academic excellence during the first
semester at Indiana University.

Students listed on the Dean's List
must earn at least a 3.5 grade point
average from a possible 4.0 in a
minimwu ui .2 hours of course work.

--In Service--
Manne Pvt. ANTHONY S.

LAWRENCE, son of Anthony S. and
Sharon L. Lawrenc~ of Williamsburg
Court in Northville, has completed
recruIt trammg at Marme Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

Durmg the 11-week training cycle,
Lawrence was taught the basics of
battlefield survival. He was introduc-
ed to the typical daily routine that he
will experience during his enlistment
and studied the personal and profes-
sional standards traditionally ex-
hibited by Marines.

He participated in an actIve
physical conditioning program and
gamed profiCiency m a variety 01

military skills, mcluding first aid, ri-
fle marksmanship and close order
drill. Teamwork and ~lf-discipline
were emphaSized throu2hout toe
tramlDg cycle.

A 1988graduate of Northville High
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
December 1988.

Marine Lance Cpl. DAVID S.
THOMAS, son of Ronald L. Thomas
of Northville, has been promoted to
his present rank while serving with
4th Marine Division, Tooele, Utah.

He Joined the Manne Corps
Reserves m July 1988.

JARED McINTOSH of Northville
is one of 38 Central Michigan Univer-
sity students who are attending
classes and working at the Magic
Kingdom, Epcot Center, and
Disney's MGM studios during CMU's
winter semester.
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A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Manufacturers Bank.

Earn Monthly Compounded Interest From Manufacturers Bank.
ONE·YEAR AMOUNT METHOD RATE EAY' INTEREST AT

TIME DEPOSIT MATURITY

Manufacturers
Bank 55,000 Monthly 8.759c 9.119c 5455.00

Some Other
Banks $5,000 Simple 8.75% 8.759c 5437.00

N. frrst glance, it mIght seem that both dollars are \\Qrth the same
amount. Much like the interest earned from h\Q time deposits with
the same rates and terms. \\ell, don't be fooled by appearances.
Because not aU banks calculate interest the same way.

While some other banks offer )UU simple interest on )Uur time
deposit of one ~ar or longer, Manufacturers Bank compounds )Our
interest monthly. So, instead of just earning interest on )Our deposit,
)Uu ram interest on )Our interest, too. Month after month.

So ewn though time deposit rates may look the same, )UU really can't

take them at face value. After all, if )Our bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, they're 110tgiving )Ou )Our money's \\Qrth.

Monthly compounded interest. Just one more adVcll1tageof b~g
where business banks. Before )Uu open )Our next long-tenn tune
deposit, ask )Uur bank to explain how they calculate tneir ~terest.
Or simply come to Manufacturers and get the advantage of mterest
compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1-800-642-9910.

MANUFACTURERS BANK
\I.mt\rfllil

Bank where business banks .

•



Northville student Lauren Cannistraro waves to a friend while her escort SCott Lak~t;''-a''''F~~';:
ington High School senior, pours a glass of punch at a pre-prom party hosted by the Swaynes. '

r? Library gains new micro-film reader
Library.

Library officials report that the
reader is versatile. easy to use and
makes clear negative or posItive
paper prints.

The library owns micro-filmed
copies of the Record - with some
gaps - dating back to 1869

Umted States and Canadian cen-
sus as well as many other records
may also be ordered, free of
charge, thrOUgh the AmerIcan
Gpnealoglcal Lending Library.

For more information call the
lIbrary at 349-3020.

Attention genealogists and local
history enthusiasts.

The NorthvIlle Public Library
has purchased a new micro-film
reader. The purchase was made
poSSible through a donation from
the Friends of the Northville

Special help for moms-to-be.

You are expecting, but you don't know want to make your birth experience
what to expect. It's your first time. Your everything you want it to be.
body is constantly changing. And so are The FirstBom Program offers spe-
your emotions. You have lots of ques- cial classes to make you more comfort-
tions and concerns. You would like help. able during your pregnancy and to help
But where can you find it? you prepare for birth and early parent-

Right here at Huron Valley Hospital. ing. Monthly newsletters timed to your
Our FirstBorn Program has been de· pregnancy provide tips on exercise, diet,
signe~ to ease first·time moms through health and fetal development. The
plannmg, birth and postnatal care. FirstBorn Program also includes a 24-
He~e's how firstBorn works. A specially hour hotline, staffed by professionals
tramed counselor works with you to plan who can answer your questions and pro-
your pregnancy and delivery (there are vide reassurance. Any time, Even after
lots of options at Huron Valley Hospital). your baby IS born.
And she helps you select a docto~r For more information or to en·
If you don't already have one. roll in the firstBorn Program,
At Huron Valley Hospital, we please call (313) 360·3451.

•

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

l~l East Commerce Road • Milford. MI 48042 • (313) 360-3451
" ~.~ •• ·:v.. ,AMemberofTheDetroltMedlcaICenw.
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A group of glamorously dressed Northville students gets ready to leave the Hill residence via a white
limousine, after enjoying punch and snacks at a pre-prom party thrown by the Hills.

Pre-prom parties
Students head to prom in grand style
By BRENDA DOOLEY senior, Marshall said she was looking

forward to gomg to the prom.
"I'm nervous, too," she admitted,

lookmg calm and collected in an elec-
tric royal blue dress. "I'm afraid
something's going to go wrong I'm
sure it'll be fun."

An arch lIned With pink balloons
was set up mSlde the house, serving
as a festive background for pre-prom
photos. Tables were laden WIthfinger
food and a punch bowl.

"It's fun to see everyone dressed
up," Karen HIlI said "They've had
more pictures taken today than they
have in five years."

Outside, the sun poked through the
"ln1ll'I<, fnr Ihp fir'" limp :III rillV Hil!h
school seniors Noreen Lyali, Mike
Karfis, Kristin Krol. Andy Frey,
John Kochanek and Colleen Schmidt
pIled into a white IImousme, loungmg
in quiet elegance

They rode off to another pre-prom
party at the Donnelly's house.

Not far away at the home of Cheryl
and Dan Swayne on Laraugh m Nor-
thville Township'S Edenderry sub-
divlson, another party was gomg on.

Asked why she was hostmg the par-
ty, Cheryl Swayne replIed: "We
wanted to do somethmg for Beth,"
referrmg to her daughter. Beth
Swayne IS class president at Nor-
thville High School.

"Beth inVited the whole class and
their parents," Cheryl added.
"They've been a really close class."

Dan Swayne served white and rose
wme to mcoming parents. He also
acted as house photographer as
glamorous young couples appeared
at the doorstep.

High school senior Liz Campbell
wore a bnght fuchsia dress, Michelle
Farmer appeared in a long pink
gown and An Levinson wore a pale
pink dress highlighted with delicate
lace. They were just a few of the
students attending the party.

Foodstuffs at the Swayne house in-
cluded pizza squares, fresh fruit and
melon balls and two varieties of non-
alcoholIc party punch.

Prom dresses varied in length and
color - from floor-length white and
pink gowns to tea-length red and
black varieties. Mos~ of the young
men wore black or gray tuxedos.

Parents sipped wine and peeked at
their children, for the most part leav-
ing them to socialize with their
frIends. Beaming parents in atten-
dance included Nancy Rosselot and
Carol and Tony Mazza

At the front door, Beth's sister,
Terry, watched as couples approach-
ed the house.

"Things sure have changed since I
went to the prom," she observed.

Black and white limousines lined
the street curbs. Pink balloons flut-
tered in the spring breeze.

And out they stepped - dressed to
the hilt in black tuxedos, full-length
strapless fuchsia, pink and royal blue
gowns. The young, dashing
gentlemen wore roses and carnations
in their lapels. The elegant ladies
wore wrist corsages and shy smiles.

They spoke politely to each other.
And gazed at their dates in nervous
anticipation. This was their night ...
Northville High School Prom 1989.

Before the momentous event even
N>""" nN\tt...~ nr "Jnrlhvilh. Uiahs~h;;i~~i;:-S-w~"fe'h-;;~o'redat pr~
prom parties hosted by their proUd
parents. The parties occurred on Fri-
day, May 19.

At one Northville Township home,
John and Karen Hill threw a prom
party for their daughter, Amy.

"This is the second year I've done
it," Karen HIli said as her husband
walked around snapping photos. "I
asked my daughter if she wanted a
graduation party or a pre-prom party
and she chose the prom party."

Inside, Northville prom-goer Sue
Marshall stood with a group of
friends after enjoying her first ride in
a limousine. A Mercy High SChool

W,th all :1.ml/lal
Pass. )'011 CO'I I~It
the Jfllscllm alld
the V,lla!:c tllld mak .. a.,
mom dISCO! CI'U'~ a., \'011 I/k,

With All The nme-Saving
Inventions Here" Here's
One1hatSaYa~

Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money. The Annual
Pass offers you an unlimited number of admissions for a full year. Youcan
park yourself in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American LIfe.
Or make special trips for our sperial weekends. \ill! ran see everything
the way it was meant to be seen - at your 0\'>'11 pace. So hurry and get an
Annual Pass. And then take all the time you want.

Orderyour Annual Pass now. Call271-9363.
$20 00 adults. $/0 {)()eil/ldyl'Il .j t" I.! 1,111'

HaI'y Fold Museun & GecnfteId Village, Dearborn, Michigan.
The Great Ammean Museum Tlull':; A/so Grmt FilII

,h_
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Area parks offer recreational activities

KENSINGTON METRO PARK,
located on 4.337 acres near Milford
and Brighton, IS the largest of the
group's parks and offers water fun
for boaters, sWimmers and
fishermen

The 1,200·acre Kent Lake offers
two large launchmg ramps, with
sailboats and paddleboats for rent.
The lake's speed limit IS10miles per
hour and ....ater skIIng is prohibited.
Lake fish Il1cludebluegill, crappies,
....alleye. bass and pike

Begmn10g Saturday, May 27, the
l'iland Queen sternwheeler boat will
resume ItS 45-mmute tours around
Kent Lake - dally m the summer
dnd weekends 10the sprmg and fall. •Departure from the boat rental dock L- ....._~:u..1;Ii;il5

IS from noon until 6p.m.
Other Kens1Ogton p'lrks include

~wo~~ache~. Ma~t!~d~le a~~ Maple.
.lU UUUlUVIl \.V Ull .\1 ••Uit: bU .......v~.:;.;:,
14 piCniCareas and play fields, both
heach areas have bath houses,
heated showers and foodservice.

The beaches are also surrounded
b) an B'4-mlle paved bike trail,
nature center and 6 more miles of

By AMYROSA

Spnng ISdeflmtely m the air With
'iummer fast approaching

And there's no better time than the
Memonal Day weekend to check out
....hat our area parks and lakes have
to offer m the way of outdoor fun and
relaxatlon

For sun and fun with a splash of
....dtel, the 13 metroparks of the
Huron·CI1OtonMetropolitan Authori-
ty provide thousands of acres of
woodland piCniCareas, beaches and
water and the like The authority
~erves the cItizens of Wayne,
Oakland. LIVIngstonand Washtenaw
counties.

Thp followmg IS a run-down on
those Metroparks nearest the
Northvllle·Novl area.

'r

, -

south of Brighton. This park,
although without water sports, has
much for the golfer'S delight. On site
is a Golf Starter Building with an 18-
hole course, driving range and food
service. The park also has picnic
areas and a paved road. Park hours
are 6 a.m. to 10p.m. on weekends and
holidays and 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. on
weekdays.

LOWER HURON METROPARKIs
located on 1,237 acres along the
Huron River near Belleville in
western Wayne County. Facilities in-
clude picnic-play field areas,
shorefishing, an 18-hole gold course,
tennis courts, swimming pool and
water slide, nature trails and a bike
path. Park hours are 6a.m. to 10p.m.

More information about Kens-
ington, Huron Meadows and Lower
Huron Metroparks can be obtained
by calling <toll-free) 1-800-24-
PARKS.

DEXTER·HURONMETROPARK Is
122acres wide and located 7lh miles
northwest of Ann Arbor. Upon en-
trance along Huron River Drive,
picnic-goers will find shelters,
stoves, playfields, swings and other
facilities. Park hours are 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. For more information call 426-
8211.

DELHIMETROPARK,located near
Dexter Huron, is situated on 50 acres
just 51h miles north of Ann Arbor.
The Delhi Rapids and picnicking are
the primary attractions, with canoe
rentals available from May through
september. Park hours are 8 a.m. to
!! !! ~ F(!!" '::?!!':'" r<>n"'" infnrmMinn
cOntact Skip's Canoe Livery at 769-
8686.

Vehicle entry permits are required
for the parks: annual - $10, senior
citizens - $5, or daily - $2. Nominal
fees may apply for some activities.

Marquis to host final shows of 'Grease'

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Quiet scenes such as the one captured above near Kensington
Lake are common in 13area Metroparks.
nature tralis.

Kensington Metropark also boasts
a farm center with a variety of farm
animals, an old barn and hayrides.
Summer farm hours are 9 a.m. to 6
P m weekdays and 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

on weekends and holidays.
Summer hours for other Kens-

ington park activities are 6 a.m. to 10
p.m.

HURON fe'!EADOWSMETROPARK,
IS located on 1,538 acres six miles

school commons. In case of ram, the event will be
moved inside the commons. Admission is free.

Concert series: Northville Arts Com-
mission presents "Concerts in the Park" every
Friday at 7:30p.m. at the gazebo on Main Street in
Northville (across from the town clock>'

Concerts begin June 2 and run through Sept. 1.
For more information call the Northville Arts
Commission hotline at 349-6104.

In Town
'I III bCdch at Lakeshore Park m Novt opens for

the season on Saturday, May 27. Hours are 10a.m
t07 30p m

Lakeshore Park ISlocated on the shores of Wall-
ed Lake and offers plcmc areas, a multi-purpose
field. playground areas, restrooms, a sWlmmmg
area. a pedal boat rental, lounge chaIr rental and
tenDlScourts

The beach offers swimmmg and sunbathmg.
Parh entry permits WIllbe required for vehicle en-
tr) to Lakeshore Park. The permits are free for
\0\ I reSIdents, $2per day for non·resldents or $30
for ~eason permIts

Permits can be obtamed at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office m the Novl Civic Center or at
Lakeshore Park A drtver's license and vehicle
registratIOn must be presented to obtain a permIt
For more 1Oformationabout the park call 347-0400.

For tickets and more informjltion contact the
MarqUiSTheater box office at 349-8110,

Choir concert: Novl Community School
DIstrict presents its Spring Festival of the Arts, a
choir concert and artwork display, on Thursday,
June 1

The event WIll be held at Novi High SChool's
Fuerst Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert is free
and the public is invited to attend.

Variety show: Novi Arts and Culture
Committee's First Sunday series winds down with
a Youth Chorus Concert and Variety Show on the
Novi Civic Center stage on Sunday, June 4, at 3
p,m. The youth chorus will offer singing, a per-
formance by the Recorder Ensemble and a
showcase of individual talents during the special
concert. Admission is $2.

The First Sunday Children's Series will be of-
fered on the first Sunday of every month, except m
July, August and September.

'Grease:' Historic Marquis Theater m
do\\ ntO\1n ~orthville announces an extended run
pf' Grease" due to popular response.

F.xtra performances will be offered on Friday,
\la: 26. at Bp m and Saturday, May 27 at 8 p,m.
'Ichet prtces are $9 for the Frtday performance
and Sill for the Saturday show.

Tickets for students under 16 are $7 for all per-
formancp'i SeDlor CItIZen discounts also are
a\ allable

Pops concert: NOVIHigh School's an-
nual outdoor Pops Concert will be performed
Thursday, June 8, at 7 p.m.

Featured performers include Novi High SChool
Jazz and Symphony bands, under the direction of
CraIg Strain.

The Novi High School Concert Band, directed by
Paula Joyner, wIll also perform. Weather permit-
ting, the concert will be held outside, near the high

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Novi News, 104W. Main, Northville,
MI48167,

Greenfield Village observes Memorial Day
HonOringthe men and women who

I~.l\l·thel h\es for theIr country has
I)eu, .In \merlcan tradItion smce the
( 1\ II \\~, GreenfIeld Village con·
''!,l.I·' thl' trddltlOn durmg "Amertca
l:p'npmiler~ \ MemOrial Day
Oll,(·r\ dnl e Ma\ 27.28 and 29

I rorr (,\ II War foot soldiers to
flghlel Pllot~of the Vietnam War, the
natIOn' armpd forces \\111 be saluted
\llth flrq per'ion portrayals,
\\ eaponr) dc>mon,tratlOns. military
c>nC,1In p men b. m u ~Ic a I per-
form.JDcc>, dnt! other speCIal ex·
11Ihih

\ctl\ldP, \1111hegm each day at
noon ,\ Ith tlll' prp~pntatlOnof the flag
11\ :1](' \lllhlg,lD \atlOnal Guard The
(PI pmom \\ III feature the national
.mllwm performed by the Camp
( 1l,l'P rlfp and Drum Corps

~llht,lr) encampments Will con·
11.I,t th/' Ilfe'ityles. clothmg. vehicles
.mt! eqlllplJwnt from the War of 1812,
(1\11 \\ar ~pamsh/Amencan War,
\\ orld \\,1r I World War II, Korean
(onflill ,Illd the VIetnam Conflict
~oldll'r, Ii! ('s~ed m the umform of
11](' pellod ....111 demonstrate the
\I cap/Jll~ ll~ed m combat, from the
~mglt- ~hol, fhntock musket to the
'1'011 ,1Ulom..ttlc.M·16assault rlne.

fhen' I~ no charge for special
v.pekend actiVities beyond regular
Village adm"~lon

ART SHOW - The Birmingham
Il!()omfl('ld Art Association will con·
duct It~ Sprmg Pottery Sale on Satur·
da~'. Junp:l from 10a m. to 5 p.m,

In case of ram. the show will be
hpld ,June 10

The .II t a~~oclatlOn is located on
Cranhrook Road and Fourteen Mile
Hoad m Birmingham There will be

Nearby

The Styllstics will perform at the Fox Theater tbls weekend,

30 artists displaying their pottery.
For more information call the
association at 644-{)866.

cars.
Other activities Include music, a

swap meet, sidewalk sales
throUghout town and free shuttle ser-
vice between the park and downtown
Chesaning. AdmIssion to the show Is
$2adult and $1 children. For more In·
formation call the Chesaning
Chamber of Commerce at 845-3055.

ANTIQUE SHOW - The village of
Chesaning will host Its first annual
Classic and Antique Car Show on
Saturday, May 27 from 9 a.m. to 5
p m In Chesaning Showboat Park.
The show features street rods,
claSSICstreet machines and antique CONCERTS - The Dells and The

Styllstics WIll perform at the Fox
Theater on May 27 at 7:30 p.m. Per-
forming with them are Ray, Good-
man and Brown.

Tickets are $23.50 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of-
fice, the Joe LoUISArena box offIce
and all Tlcketmaster outlets. To
charge ttckets by phone call 645-6666.
For general information call 567-
6000.

DlA THEATER - Kanga, Roo,
Piglet, Eeyore, Christopher Robin
and "Winne-The-Pooh" Will take the
Detroit Youtheater stage May 27.
General admission ttckets are $4 for
young people and adults and $3 each
In groups of ten or more. Tickets may
be purchased In advance through the
DIA ttcket office or at the door.

OLD MOVIES - Michtgan Theater
presents a mini festival of the Silver
SCreen's suavest star and ItS master
of suspense - Cary Grant and Alfred
Hitchcock.

Films mclude "To Catch a Thief"
May 25 at 7 p.m.; "Northwest By
Northwest" May 26 at 8 p.m. and
May 27at 5p.m.

To order tickets by phone call 668-
8397. MOViegoers will be treated to
free popcorn during May. Michigan
Theater Is at 603 E. Liberty In Ann
Arbor.

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
closeto the NovJcommunity. Tohave
an item listed in this column, write
to: Nearby, Northville Record, 104
W, Main Street, Northville, Mich.,
48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

--------

Dental or Medical Assistant In 6 months!
Our beautiful natlonall) accredited faoht) located In the new L.urel P.rk .rea
of LIVOnia. IS offenng morning. afternoon and e\emng classes (Mon Thurs
for 4'" hours per da») beginning In June & Jul) Registration ends Mal \ I .nd
June 30 Flnanoal .. d avaIlable to all who quahf) Placement .sslsunCe

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260

CD CAREEB TRAINING INSTITUTE LutnuJ h)T 17187 N, Laurel Park Dnve Th( Stolt of Iluh/gan
I Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Dtpt of FJufallon

liVOnia, MI48152

74eg~,'ln~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from 5280"

Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

483·4520

TI

COMPLETE
OVAL

POOL PACKAGE
16x31

I SWIM AREA 15x24
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

° Filter & Pump ° Skimmer
° Vacuum & Maintenance Kit
° Ladder °Test Kit ° Liner
°Sun Deck ° Fencin.o.;S;;;t;;,al;;;rs _

EASY BANK
FINANCING

.' LOW-MONTHL Y
PAYMENTS

1974 E. WATTLES
(17 MI.)W.OF JOHNR

TROY,MI--------------------,

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spedacular skylines - This is an experience to treasurE'.

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid·Oetober

Monday- Thunday
11 OO~m-l 30 pm
7 00 pm.l0 00 pm

frkLty
11'00 ~m·l 30 pm
7 OOpm-l0 00 pm
11 30 pm-2 00 ~m

Salurd.\y
11.00 ~m-l 30 pm
7 00 pm. 10 00 pm
11'30 pm. 2.00 ~m

Sunday
11:00 ~m·l·30 pm
3.00 pm·S 30 pm

, 00 pm. 10.00 pm

lunch
DonMf

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
lunch
DonMr
MoonllShl

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Brunch
OIn"'"
Moonlight Major credit cards accepted.

Brunch
urly OlnMr
OInMf

Gift certificates are always avaIlable
Reservations accepted year-round

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

----~ -------- ---------_.
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Lang, Hodgins blank Stevenson in twinbill
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

As strange as it may seem, a pair
of sophomore hurlers - who started
the season on the J. V. team and were
recently promoted to the varsity
ranks - are out-performing Nor-
thville Coach Bob Frellick's existing
pitchmg staff

The youngsters are Mike Lang and
Aaron Hodgins and theIr emergence
has been - at the very least - par-
tially responsible for the squad's re-
cent success. Since pitching has been
a concern, it's been a welcome
development because the Mustangs
started the season with eight straight
defeats and have now won six of the
last nine.

The highlight of last week's limited
action was one of the most im-
pressive doubleheader sweeps by
any Northville team. With solid
defense and outstanding pitching, the
Mustangs pinned Livonia Stevenson
with a pair of shutout defeats - both
by the score of 2-6. Lang went to 2-1
on the year with his second shutout in
the opener and Hodgins won his se-
cond game, and lowered his earned
run average to a miniscule 1.00, in
game number two.

"We continue to play well,"
Frellick said. "Both games were
outstanding. We allowed just two
total hIts and we made just two er-
rors in the doubleheader.

"They were enjoyable games -
good, basic baseball. It's fun to score
a lot of runs but we did what we had
todotowin."

While L,lng ..,as mowing down the
~l'''rt'lnc: in e"m.. nn" thp !'dllc:hlnp,,,
struggled to scratch out single runs
in the fourth and sixth innings. Jim
Willerer reached base on an error
and later scored on a double by Mike
Jambor to break the scoreless tie and
then Darren Kehoe scored an in-
surance run in the sixth, thanks to a
RBI single by Steve Bastian.

Lang had a no-hitter through six
and two-thirds innings but lost it with
just one out remaining. He ended up
striking out four and walking three

"Mike's been very solid," Frellick
said. "He's done an outstanding job
for us since we broUght him up. He's
allowed only four earned runs In 21
innings, and that's simply awesome
for a sophomore."

Steve Vigh led the offense with
three hits in three offical plate ap-
pearances.

To the surprise of almost

A handful of Northville tennis
players - worried that they would be
late for their senior prom - In effect
deserted Coach Dick Norton and
their teammates at the MHSM
Regional Tournament last Friday
(May 19) in Ann Arbor, without any
advance notire.

"The on'y reason we left was
prom," doubles regular Ken
Spigarelli said. "Things got hectic
with the delays and eventually a time
problem developed. We had to make
a choice whether to stay of leave and
some of us chose to leave. We had
limos rented and dates to pick up.

"I know myself and my partner
(Jeff Wesley) felt bad about doing It
to our coach and teamates but we had
to make a tough choice. It was our
last tennis tournament In high school,
but on the other hand, we've been
looking forward to our senlQr prom
for four years."

With regulars at only three of the
seven nIghts, the undermanned
Mustangs ended up placing seventh
overall. Norton - who was

,.

everybody, Hodgms came on for the
nightcap and duplicated Lang's feat
by holding Stevenson to one hit and
no runs through seven innings. He
walked four and fanned six.

"It was the same type of game as
the first," Frellick said. "(Steven-
son) got one hit in the fourth and that
was it."

NorthVille also struggled at the
plate with one hIt and no runs
through the first five innings, but did
break throUgh for two runs In the
sixth on back-to-back hits by Randy
Jones and Brian Frellick, and a run-
scoring single by Darren Kehoe.

"We only had nine hits in the two
games, so we needed the defense and
the pitching to pull them out."
FreIllck said. "It was 0-0 in game two
heading into the last two innings but
we strung together three hits and
that was the difference."

FARMINGTON HARRISON 5,
NORTHVILLE 3: For the second
time this season, the Mustangs fell to
the Hawks in a well played, com-
petitive contest on May 17.

"They have a good ballcIub,"
Frelhck said. "We found out why
they are the Western Division
champs this year."

Jones gave Northville a 1-0 lead
with a solo homer in the first but Har-
rison rebounded with two in the se-
cond off starter Scott Probert. The
Hawks chipped in single runs in the
fourth, fifth and sixth innings to
make it 5-1 and it was too much to
overcome. The Mustangs didn't quit,
however. and scored two :ilore before
It was over thanks to a pair of run-
scoring hits by Dave McKee and
Frellick.

"We got plenty of hits - un-
fortunately, we didn't bunch them
together like Harrison did," FreIllck
pointed out. "We outhit them 9-5, so
WI?had our chances but <Harrlson'sl
pitchers were effective enough to
stilt us down when they had to."

l'~rellick (3-for-4l, McKee (2-for-4),
and Bastian (2-for-4) were the hitting
standouts for Northville. Probert sur-
rendered only three earned runs and
five hits - with five strikeouts and
one walk - but suffered his fourth
loss.

The Mustangs (9-14 overalll are
scheduled to take on Livonia Chur-
chill tomorrow (May 26) at 1 p.m. in
the first round of the MHSM pre-
district tournament.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

A trio of Mustang kickers celebrate a goal against Walled Lake
Western

By NElL GEOGHEGAN understandably upset - thought his
team had a chance to place as high as
fourth or fifth with his squad Intact.

"It was an extreme disappoint-
ment," he said. "There was a rain
delay earlier in the day and some of
the upperclassmen chose not to play
because it was prom night. Because
they didn't tell me ahead of time, I
didn't have a chance to fill In some of
the spots they left vacant and we
were forced to default in two of the
three doubles nights.

"As far as I'm concerned, they quit
the team when they walked out,"
Norton said. "The only senior singles
player who felt a commitment to the
rest of the team was Chad Bosscher,
so he stayed around. I am very
grateful to him."

Bosscher stayed at his normal No.
3 singles spot and performed well. In
the first round, he beat a player from
Westland John Glenn before falling
to Aaron Campbell 1-6,6-7 (3-7) - the
second seed from Ann Arbor Pioneer.

The only other singles regular was
Brad Telepo at No.4. He trounced

Northville's SCott Donnelly (8) puts the tag on a nmner attempting to steaI second while Joe Kaley (4) looks on

Record/MARK HAMMOND

Spartans knock kickers out of top-10
By NElL GEOGHEGAN battle for third-place.

Northville was undermanned
because five starters and two reserve
players were unavailable for the
game. They were given permission
by Paul to skip the game and attend
the school prom.

"I thought we played well, under
the circumstances," Paul said. "We
were without seven key up-
perclassmen, and that's significant.
The girls were willing to play in-
stead, but because it was the third-
place game, rather than a battle for
first, I let them go."

The only goal of the game came 23-
minutes into the first half when
Stevenson's Sharleen Sudek headed a
corner kick into the Mustang net. For
the game, the Spartans had a 13-7ad-

Undermanned netters limp home after tourney action
Seniors desert Norton '~~~~ Northville holds 4th

1.

at MHSAA regionals 1 at WLAA tennis meet
~~ ..

If the Northville kickers ever get
another shot at Livonia Stevenson,
coach Bob Paul is pretty confident
his team can get a Victory out of it.
That may sound a little strange, con-
sidering what the Spartans did to the
Mustangs last week, but it's true.

Through the luck of the draw, Nor-
thville took on Stevenson In the
regular season finale on May 17 and
then again two days later in the
Western Lakes Playoffs. In game
one, the two squads battled to a 1-1tie
in what has become a typical WLAA
defensive struggle. In the rematch,
the undermanned Mustangs fought
hard and played pretty well but drop-
ped a 1-0 decision to Stevenson in the

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Chad Bosscber was the lone senior singles players who competed In
regional action

vantage in shots on goal, but it was
surprisingly a close contest.

"We brought up some J.V. players
and they did a nice job," Paul said.
"I was happy with our performance
- particularly on defense. We made
a few mistakes, but that's to be ex-
pected."

The loss drops Northville to 7-3-4
overall and out of the Class A state
rankings. The team's 3-1-1 record in
division action was good for second
place - and at 5-2-3, the Mustangs
ended the regular season in fourth
place in the conference.

NORTHVILLE 1, LIVONIA
STEVENSON: At full strength, the
seventh-ranked Mustangs still
couldn't get past the Spartans, who

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

The post-season WLAA Tennis
Meet on May 16at Livonia Stevenson
mirrored what happened throughout
the regular season in the Western
Lakes.

Northville ended the dual meet por-
tion of the season 10 fourth place, so
when they placed fourth In the tour-
nament, It wasn't a surprise to
anybody. The Mustangs did get one
night mto the finals but failed to grab
any individual crowns.

"It went about the way we figured
It would." Northville Coach Dick
Norton said. "There really weren't
any surprtses."

The No 2 doubles team of Todd
Booth and Mike Mathes entered the
meet unseeded, but proceeded to
make It all the way to the finals with
wins over teams from Farmington,
Farmington Harrison and Plymouth
Canton. In the finals, however, North
Farmington's Brian Rottinghaus and
Todd Stoneman turned then back 2-6.
6-3,6-0 for the title.

"Booth and Mathes beat a couple
teams they had lost to earlier In the

entered the game ranked lOth in the
state.

"Overall, it was a homble game,"
Paul said. "With the defensive-
system we run, we don't get many
scoring chances. Stevenson marked
our key players very well and shut us
down."

The Spartans controlled the ma-
jority of the play in the fIrst half as
Northville got off to a slow start.
About 12-minutes into the game,
Stevenson broke the scoreless tie
with a Shannon Wilkinson goal. It re-
mained 1-6through the first half.

In the second period, the Mustangs
started to take control. Midway
through the half, Northville tied it up

Continued 0115

season," Norton saId. "They had
themselves a fme tournament."

Rob Richcreek at NO.1 singles and
the top doubles team of Ken
Spigarelh and Jeff Wesley both made
it to the semIfinals before bowmg out.
DespIte bemg unseeded, Richcreek
topped players from Walled Lake
Western and North Farmmgton only
to drop a 4-6, 3-6decision to Canton's
Jim Gallagher HIS wm over Joe
Howitt - the number four seed from
North Farmmgton (6-4, 6-31 was hIS
biggest of the tourney.

Spigarelli and Wesley were seeded
thIrd and made It to the semis WIth a
bye and a wm over Harrison's top
doubles tandem The squad then lost
to old nemesIs SCott Hobbs and Matt
More of Salem (6-0, 6-2) 10 the
semifinals.

Kurt Relckel won his first round
match at No.2 but was knocked out
by Salem's Ryan Bannon (7·5, 6-7, 6-
3l - the third seed. At No.3 singles,
Bosscher followed suit by winning his
first match and then falling against
Wade Gerard of Salem (6-0,6-1). The

Continued on 5
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SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for the Fall of '89 soccer pro-
gram Willbe held at ther Northville Community Center. League officials
and coaches will be available to answer questions and accept registra·
lions on June 3and June 10from 9 a m.·3 p m

Participants are encouraged to register at one of these two dates. First
lime players must bring a birth certificate and all participants must have
a SOCialsecunty number for application

Leagues for boys and girls Include under eight, under 10, under 12,
under 14under 16and under 19.Fee per player are $3150 ($25.50for under
eight participants).

ROTARY RUN: The mnth annual 'Discover Northville Run' is schedul-
ed for 9:30 a m. on June 24at Northville Downs.

There Willbe a one mile fun run for children at 9:30 a.m., followed by an
8K race for adults at 10 a.m. Both events begin and end at Northville
Downs Entry fee is sa in advance and $10the day of the race ($7 for the
mile run) Trophies and medals Will be awarded for the first three
hmshers by age group. The first 400 entrants will also receive a bath
towel

Registration forms can be requested by callmg 478·7330.

KALAMAZOOBOUND: Three NorthVille natives WIlljoin Kalamazoo
College this fall in hopes of making the same kind of Impact that Eddie
Walsh did 10 '88.

Walsh, who also halls from Northville, was the Most Valuable
Freshman last fall on a young Hornet squad for his efforts in the
Kalmazoo defensive secondary. He'll have company from his hometown
on the squad 10 '89, with Randy Jones, Mike Karfis and Sam Khashan
joining up.

Kalamazoo Coach Ed Baker says Jones and Karfis - both running
backs, and defenSive back Khashan will make the Hornets a qulcker
team.

"All three are fast," Baker said. "They have considerably better than
average speed Team speed is an area where we need to improve, and
they will help us a great deal there."

With Kalamazoo struggling to an 0-8-1record In 1988,the Hornets will
be undergoing an overhaul this fall. Baker says that likely means Jones,
Karfls and Khashan will all receive "considerable playing time."

Jones is the son of Jerry and Beth Jones, while Karfis is the son of
Stanley and Delores Karfis. Khashan IS the sone of Tony and Baslma
Khashan.

Kalamazoo College is a private, independent college with an enroll-
ment of 1,200student.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED: Northville Community Recreation is now
hiring lifeguards and swimming instructors for spring and summer. Star-
ling pay IS$4.50per hour with lifesaving certification; S6per hour with
WSI certification. Contact Northville Recreation at 34!Hl203for more in-
formation

ADULTBASKETBALL: Asummer adult basketball league will be held
at the Northville Community Center on Sundays beginning June 18
through August.

Team registrations are due by June 2 and the entry fee is $195plus
........... 1•• _1': ....: ....1....t""' ...._ ,.,1:\
-T;;:.;~-'~l~;;~gf~~ last season will receive first priority when
assigning spaces in the league. Completed player contracts and non-
resident fees ($15) are due at the mandatory manager's meeting on June
8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. For further informa-
lion, contact Northville Community Recreation. -

PEE WEE BASEBALL: BegJnning basic T-Ball instruction is being of-
fered through Northville Community Recreation and includes throwing,
field109 and hittmg techniques. EmphasiS is placed on learning skills and
havmg fun rather than competition.

Cost IS$15for 6 weeks of instruction and includes a t-shirt. Class begins
on July 5and will be held on Wednesdays at three different SItes.

INTRODUCTION TO SIDESADDLE: A class titled "Introduction to
Sidesaddle" will be offered by Schoolcraft College on Saturday, June 3,
from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. The fee is $25.

The workshop will Introduce the novice to riding sidesaddle and serve
as a review for the more experienced rider. Topics to be covered include
history, appointmen~s, etiquette, roles for showing and techniques.
Vanous styles of Sidesaddles will be available for viewing, and horses
and saddles will be available for participants to ride.

For more mformation call 462-4448.

OPEN SWIM/ADULT LAP SWIM: Swimming has resumed at the Nor-
thville High School pool. From now until June there will be a family open
sWim sessIOn on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:15-8:15 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 12:30-1:30p.m. The adult lap swim will be Tuesdays from
8-9pm and on Wednesdays from 8: 15-9:15p.m.

SUMMER VOLLEYBALL CAMP: Schoolcraft College is offering a
pair of summer volleyball camp sessions for boys and girls age 10
through adult.

The first session will be from July 10 to July 13 with morning (8:30-
11 30) and afternoon (l2:3(}-3'3O)instruction. The second session will be
from July 24to July 27.

Cost is $65 per sessIOnand advanced registration is reqUired. The camp
director ISSchoolcraft Head Coach Tom Teeters, who led the Ocelots to
the 1988NJCAA National Championship,

COED VOll.EYBALL MEN'S SOFTBALL
~lkers DIVISloo W L

emlll's Dig Ems 52 8 Team W L
Attitudes 37 18 GelZle's Pub 2 0
To\\n & Countr) 27 28 lJmsys . 2 0
Slate Farm Insurance 20 :Jl Slartm~ate I I
Athlete's Feet 4 51 Mobile \\11 Care 1 I

MadZaks 1 I
Team 2 I I

Selters Dlv\sIoQ W L Bell & Sons 0 2

"'agon "'heel 32 23 ~orthvllleJr Basebatl 0 2
Simmons Splkers 31 24 WOMEN'S SOFl'llALL
Tuf(j Auto 30 25
\orth\llle Wreckers 25 35 Team W LBook Exchange MlSprmts 22 38 \largo's 01Northville 2 0

Bumpers DIVISion W L
WagonWhell 2 0
Jonathon B Pub 1 ICarron & Co 39 21 Wildcats I I

Sa\\ mill Slammers 33 22 Super Sluggers I ISpiked Pun<:h 29 26 NovlHlllon I I
Bum~s & Gnnders 21 36 Be1aneer's 0 2K 0 TS t8 37 MacKmllOns 0 2

COED SOFTBALL

WOMEN'S VOll.EYlIALL Team W L
Nvl MethodISt/Casterline 2 0

Team W L Debit Dogs 2 0
Volley Belles 17 3 GelzlesPub I I
GoodSporl~ 12 8 Team 3 I 1
Bumper Crop II 9 Soltballel'!> 1 I
Team 1 9 II BeMfs I I
"olley of the Dolls 7 13 Startmg Gate 0 1
S\\eet Sl'lters 3 17 Here For The Beer 0 2

MU'stang-Roundup --
BASEBALL: Northville at LivoOiaChurchill, 1pm, Friday.
SOFTBALL: Northville at Ann Arbor Pioneer, 4pm., Friday.
BOYS TENNIS: Season IScompleted.
GIRLS SOCCER: Northville hosts District Finals, Noon, Saturday
BOYS TRACK: Northville at WLAAMeet, 3:30p.m, Tuesday.
GIRLS TRACK: NorthvIlle at WLAAMeet, 3:30p.m., Tuesday.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest Scrvlc('- USDA
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Mustang boys' trackers fail to qualify for state meet
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

On the sUrface, it looks like the
Northville boys' track squad suffered
through a sUb-par week of action.

Consider this: The Mustangs drop-
ped an mcredibly close one-point
decision to the same Farmington
Harrison team Coach Dennis Faletti
thought was beatable. Northville
then failed to qualify a single per·
former for the state meet in MHSAA
Regional action over the weekend.

Those facts are pretty bleak, but
Faletti tries to focus in on
perlormancesrbrather than results.
And when he examines last week's
action that way, it wasn't a bad week
at all.

"We had a good week - we just
didn't get a few breaks," he said. "I
wasn't disappointed with the effort
and the performances - just the out·
comes."

Only three Mustang performers
made it to the finals (top seven) at
the regional tournament on May 20 at
Lake Fenton High School, and only
two scored points. As a result, Nor·
thville's four points dropped the team
into 15thplace in a field of 17.

In the discus, senior Bob Dudley
grC!bbed fifth place honors with a
141'-{)"effort. To qualify for the state
meet, he would have needed to sur-
pass the ISO' -{)" cutoff standard or he
would have needed to place among
the top two.

The other point·getter was senior
Rob Walsh, who was also fifth in the
long jump. His best effort of 19'.510'2"
was commendable in the windy,
rainy conditions, but he would have
needed a 20·foot·plus jump to ad·
vance. The only other finalist was
ChriS Kuffner. His 135'·11" throw in
the discus was good for seventh place

overall.
Pole vaulter Sean Starkweather

was expected to do well at the
regional, but he failed to make the
opening height of 11'·10" - but a lot
of that had to do with the weather
conditions.

"I was very happy Witha few of our
times," Faletti said. "Our 800-meter
relay team (with Mark Kiraly, Jamie
Miller, Neil White and Steve Ven-
tura) went 1:34 9. and that's the best
of the year."

Other personal records came from
Ventura m his half-mile split of the
two-mile relay (2:05), White m the
200 (23.7) and Greg Price m the 300
hurdles (439>'

FARMINGTON HARRISON 69,
NORTHVILLE 68: This WLAA
Western Division meet was exciting
as it gets, but the Mustangs had to
wonder what was going on after it
was all over.

"It was almost as if we were
destined to lose thiS meet," Faletti
said. "There were about a half-dozen
places where we could have won it,
but for one reason of another, it
didn't happen. I guess It just wasn't
meanttobe."

For instance, Northville's two-mile
relay c;quad set a season record of
8:31 - which is the fourth fastest
time recorded in the WLAA this
season - and it still wasn't enough to
get first place. In the 400-meter
relay, Northville and Harrison of-
ficially crossed the fimsh line at the
same time (46.0), but the judges
awarded the Hawks a win based on
visual evidence.

If that wasn't enough, Mark Kira-
ly's unbeaten string in the 200-meter
dash came to an end when the judges

awarded the VictOry to a Harrison
runner even though both competitors
were clocked at 23.3 It would have
been Kiraly's 12th straight wm
datmg back to last season.

Kuffner - one of the top diSCUS
throwers m the conference - added
to the woes when he fouled on all
three attempts and faIled to place
Fmally, a hurdler from each team
tied for third place (464) m the 300m·
termedlate event and the judges
awarded the ViCtOryto Harrison.

..A one-pomt swmg in anyone of
those would have gIVen us the VIC'
tory," Faletti said. "But that's the
way they ruled It and that's the way It
is"

The Mustang flrsts came from
Walsh m the long jump (20'-1"), Cory
Robmson m the 110 hurdles 06.9),
Allen Kuljurgls m the high jump (6'-
I" ), Price in the 300 hurdles (448),
Dudley m the discus (142'-6"),
Starkweather in the pole vault (10'-
6" l, the mile relay team of Walsh,
Jay Griffith, KuJjurgis and Ventura
(3'40.8) and the 800 relay team of
Kiraly, Miller, White and Ventura
(t:35.5),

The runner-up honors went to
Miller m the long jump (19'-4%"),
Price in the 110hurdles 07.1), Kiraly
m the tOOm.7), Ventura in the 400
(54.6), Robmson in the 300 hurdles
(46.0) and Aaron Wiseley m the pole
vault (9'-6"). The thirds included
White m the 100 m.8) and the 200
(24.6), Jon Meek in the mile (5:06.6),
Dave Borg in the 400 (55.9), Steve
Coon in the two-mile (10:42.7) and
Kuljurgis in the long jump (18'-9Ih").

Northville (5-4 overall, 2-4 in the
WLAA) will wrap up the season on
May 30 at the WLAAMeet at Livonia
Churchill

:Local AA U cage squad
iplaces 2nd in Michigan

The Western Wayne Wildcats -
. with nvpr hlllf thp lp:lm fmm thp

Novi/Northville area - survived the
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU>
Regional Tournament in April to
earn a spot in the final four state
championship played in Plymouth on
May 12-13.The 'Cats ended up plac-
mg second overall.

The Wildcats are comprised of six
players from Novi (Mellisa
Campeau, Chris Edwards, Karen
Hanley, Kelly Kearney, Becky Pylar
and Laura Snider) and one player
from Northville (Nichole Hayden),
South Lyon (Kelly See), Plymouth
(Julie Angell) and Livonia (Tracy
Rymkiewicz>.

The Wildcats won their first game
of the double-elimination tourney,
defeating Lady Knights from Cass
City, 34·31.The Wildcats then played
the Detroit Bombers - a team they
had beaten three times in four earlier
meetmgs.

"ThiS was the crucial game of the
tournament," coach Larry Cupp

said. "The loser would have to play
thrpp :Iririitinn:ll games to win the
tournament - bufthe winner needed
only one more win."

The Wildcats had control of the
game until an ankle injUry to starting
forward Karen Hanley threw a
monkey wrench into things. The
team went on to suffer their first loss
of the tournament, 29-18.

"Karen is a strong rebounder and
post·up player and after her mjury,
we just didn't play well," said coach
Mark Chason.

In the loser's bracket, the Wildcats
met the Western Lakers - a team
from Grand Rapids. The Lakers' ag-
gressiveness and utilization of zone
traps posed a problem but the 'Cats
handled It very well and were even·
tually able to score off it.

"Mellisa Campeau did a great job
passing the ball in against the trap,
hitting Laura Snider With passes
while she was cuttmg to the basket,"
Cupp explamed "In addition, Nicole
Hayden played tough defense and dId

an excellent job handling the ball,"
Hanlev Dlaved with a .:..lled ",nkle

and responded to lead the Wildcats to
a thrilling 43-42win.

With the win, the Wildcats advanc-
ed to the fmals agamst the Bombers,
but with two games already under
their belts that day, the team was no
match for the DetrOit team and lost
46·25.

"ThiS was our first encounter With
AAU girls basketball and we were
very Impressed With the calIbre of
play." Cupp said. "Each team m the
fmal four appeared to have at least
one player that has the potential to
become a future high school all-
stater. Mellisa Campeau and Julie
Angell fit into that category from our
team

"The other players on the team
also show a lot of promise and they
will make their mark (m high schoo\)
If they continue to work hard. This
tournament Will be an experience
they Willalways remember"

30650 plymouth road
livonia.

-; "~22-1000

-=-- e •• =

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Sean Starkweather didn't make opening height in last weekend's regional pole vault
competition

There's nothing quite like the look and feel of a Cabin
Crafts carpet to accent a room. And now you can
feather your nest for less than you'd expect. Special
savings on every Cabin Crafts carpet in stockr So stop
in today ...before these low sale prices take Wing.

Save 15% to 32%
CABIN CRAFTS·

CAR PET S

Grand Opening of Our Second Great Location

W&-Yl BurpebHg
UTrying Harter is Our Businessl"

Riverbank Square 101Brookside Lane
525 Ann Arbor Rd. at Grand River

Plymouth -.IP • Brighton
(2 mi. W. 011·275. V.ml. E. 01 Mllnj ~ ('~ mi. E. 011·98)

459.7200 FInancing Available 229·0300

,
b = = ... -.. -
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Ris Fleming placed third in both hurdle events at the MHSAARegional Meet last weekend

a a

M listangs of the Week

KEVIN TELEPO

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Senior long jumper Rob Walsh had
his best week of action this season
and that's why 'Mustang of the Week'
honors go out to him. At the MHSAA
Regionals last weekend, no Nor·
thville performers qualified for the
state meet but Walsh came close.
taking fifth place overall in the long
jump with a 19'-5112"effort. It was a
nice jump considering the Windy,
rainy conditions and was just a few
inches shy of a state meet cut. In a
one-point dual meet loss to Farm-
ington Harrison earlier in the week,
Walsh won the long jump (20'-1") and
was a member of the winning mile
relay team (3:40.8>'

A rain delay at the MHSAATennis
Regionals on May 19 in Ann Arbor
prompted six Northville seniors to
make an early exit, so they wouldn't
miss any of the senior prom. But two
seniors - Chad Bosscher and Kevin'
Telepo - stayed behind and played
their matches as planned. Telepo
teamed with Brit Davis at No. 3 -"
which was the only Mustang doubles.
team that wasn't forced to default -
and they beat a team from Wayne'
Memorial (6-0, 6-3) in round one:
before falling to the number·two seed.
from Ann Arbor Pioneer. Telepo.
helped an undermanned squad score
one more point, under some difficult
circumstances. and we think
'Mustang of the Week' honors are 10.
order.Harrison clobbers Northville runners

you look for in a regional meet like
this," Webb said.

Some of the highlights included
personal best efforts by freshmen
hke Lukomski and Fleming. Lukom-
ski'S 135 in the l00-meter dash was a
record and so was Fleming's SO.1 in
the 300 intermediate hurdles. Tune,
Huard and Davis - along with
Lukomski - all had splits under 70
seconds in the mUe relay, and that's
the urst tlme thars happene<i tnlS
season.

Other personal records came from
Tune m the 300 hurdles (53.2), Huard

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Just by lookmg at the results
agamst common opponents thIS
season, NorthVille girls track Coach
Mike Webb had a pretty good idea
that hiS team was headed (or a defeat
agall)st Farmmgton HarrIson on
Mayl7.

He was absolutely right.
Tho MII~t"no~ or:lhbPcI onlv five

vl~t~nes in 16 tries agamst the
dawks After the fIeld events and a
wm 10 the two-mIle relay, Northville
held a shm 22 -19 lead, but it soon
evaporated m the running events.

"I expected (Harrison) to be pretty
strong and they were," Webb saId.
"We had some good performances
from some of the kids. We did
espeCially well in the fIeld events, but
they dommated us in the running
events."

Freshman Rls Flemmg had a nice
outmg with a wm 10 the hIgh Jump
(4'·9"), a thIrd m the 300 m·
termedlale hurdles lpersonal best
lime of SO 89) and a thIrd in the 100
hurdles (18 4) The rest of the firsts
carne (rom Mart Kissinger in the 800

12:39.7), Susan Weix in the two-mile
(13.35.9), Dawn Leland in the long
Jump (13'-101f.!") and the two-mile
relay team of KIssinger, Angie
Nelson, Susan Kowalkskl and Megan
Holmberg 112:36.(0)

The Northville seconds included
Rachel Davis in the long jump (13'-
3"), Kavitha Srirman in the two-mile
mile (16:12.5) and Kendra Huard in
thp 400 1650) The thirds came from
Holmberg in the discus 1personal
best 77'-8"), Kissinger ID the shot put
(personal best 25'-9'f.!"), Lisa
Aimone in the hIgh Jump 14'-9"),
Angle Tune in the long Jump (12'-
6'f.!"), Tricia Lukomski in the 100
(14.1), Welx in the two-mile (16:126)
and Leland m the 400 167.0).

in the 4110 (64.7), and Srirman and
Jacque Matthews in the mile.

"Lukomksi in the 100was the only
one to make it to the semifinals,"
Webb said. "But I thought, overall,
the girls did a great job - I'm proud
of them. In the running events, we set
a ton of personal bests. In the field
events, we didn't do qUite as well."

CORRECTION: f 19l' jumper
iJawn Leiana was ffiistaACiUyiii"n-
tified in a cutline as teammate
Rachel Davis in the May 18 issue of
the Record. We regret the error.

Cancer is one thing that will not
go away if you ignore it.

Learn the early warning signs of cancer
and have regular checkups.

If you don't know t.~e warning signs, call us.
l-ROO-A...r A Nr1=lR~ ._~":......._. ~ -=..-- _ ... - -"..-_ .......

The Cancer Information Service
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UEmpire of AmJili&g .~~j--------~--------------------------------~'

MHSAA CLASS A REGIONAL:
The performances were good for the
Mustangs at thIS meet on May 20 at
Lake Fenton High School, but not a
smgle Northville performer even ad-
vanced to the finals. ; • .

"We didn't have anyone close to
qualifying for the state meet but
almost everybody ran theIr best
times. and that's the type of thmgs

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE

CITY OFFICES CLOSED
REFUSE PICK·UP

The cIty off,ces WIll be closed Monday, May 29 1989, In observance ot
Memonal Day

Due to the Memonal hohday on Monday, your refuse pick-up will be one day
later WIth Fnday's pick-up on Saturday, June 3, 1989

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(5-25-89 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
1989 Dog licenses eXptre May 31, 1989 New dog hcenses musl be purchased

before the last day of May 1989
Before the last day of May the license IS $5 00 After May 31 1989 the cost IS~OO . ,
Licenses may be purchased at the NorthVille Township Offices localed at

41600 SIX MIle Road, Monday through Fnday between the hours of 8 00 a m and
430 P m Prool of current rabies vacclnabon IS necessary to obtain license
(Sill & 5125189 NR)

BAYLINER BUILDS EXCITEMENT
1700CR
85 hp Force Escort

Trailer

1950CX
128hpOMC

Escort Trailer

810,995

2081 TA
Ski Challenger,
Escort Trailer

&15,995
'199 'p/month 120 mo'143 'p/month 120 mo

PADDLEBOATS·RAFTS·CANOES•DOCKS •SKitS•ACCESSORIES
ON SALE NOW

ILsan 6095 W. Grand River
dAIn.~ Brighton

(517) 546-3774

Hours
M. W, Th, Fr

9-8
Tues. Sat

9-6
Sunday

11-4
All Prices plus FRT. PREP. TAX 'Payments based on 11 75V 20% down

Nineteen offices Ihroughoul the
metropolitan Detroll area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van I>}ke.
1\9171HOI 19&10We,17 Mile
')17·1400 EAST DETROIT:
I'KlHOEast 10 Mile 771-8ll40
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 North..'C,t,'m
Ihghwa} 1\27·6S'I1/ 20400 West
Io! Mil,' 3SH2017/2')177 Creenficl<l
')5771140 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
"e,1 Maple h26-2S46 / 32HOO
~)uthflel<l 644.()440 OAK PARK:
13700We,t 9 Mil, '>47·73:1012S5S')
Cooh<lge. .'>47·6400CLAWSON:
130')We,t 14 Mlle. 41').4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31:100
Orchar<lLake 8,)1·722l WARREN:
13710Ea.,t 14 Mile 2'l4·6.1S0
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 Ea.,t
IS Mlle. '177-0957 UTICA: 45676
Van Dyke. 731-4500 DEARBORN:
11007We,t Warren ')114·76.'iO
ROCHESTER HILLS: Creat Oak,
Mall. l2fi6 Wallon Uouk'Vard.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 2006') Mack Avenue
l\R4.()I6I LIVONIA: :13897I'I\\' Mile
R03(I. 42')-AA1:1

WE CHALLENGE YOUTO FIND A BEifER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAY YOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
'lake the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
If you apply on or before June 3 your rate will never go above 16.9% A.P.R.
Our current Home Equity Line of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual
Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you$25.0ott
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll·free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m, to 9 p.m.

•Nonnal closmg CO'1sapply for hnes over $100.000
•• AveragesaVIOR.' basedon a $50.000 hne of credll

t ThIS I.S our May A PR The A PR can ~hallllCmonthl} on Ih,s 'anable rate hne "murtg"\llC un "'ur hum< ,<,ur,', thl'
hne of Credit

ltCuarantce, ,ubJCct10 changeor cancellal.on at any lime ... Ihout notICe--------------------------------
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT G

Open a 511.% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer e,pll'CS613189Thl' faIr markel value01 the merchan<ll'\CI' reportable to lh,' IRS un I'onn \till\! a.<a<I<I,lIunal
antel"C\tanthe year the account" opened

- X? snaa .. m t. M
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Soccer squad rips Waniors, 5-1 Faith Run
slated for
June 10

League Line
Continued from 1 the final regular season home game

for all the Mustang seniors and they
made the most of the situation.

Senior ShaMon Loper had an
outstanding game and was the star
as she scored a goal and assisted on
three others.

"It was a good game for us," Paul
said "We moved the ball well and
the kids played hard."

The first goal came off the foot of
Karen Cavanaugh and it happened
IS-minutes Into the contest. Amy
Goode was credited with the assist.

Loper then assisted Goode (at the
21·minute mark) and Marcie Dart
(at the 3O-minutemark) for two more
goals to make it 3-6 at the intermis·
sion.

Loper's third assist nine-minutes
into the second half helped Abby Ed·

wards notch a goal and then she
made it ~ at the 21·minute mark on
a pass from Marilyn MiJlgard.
Western was outshot 17·7bUtavoIded
the shutout with a goal in the final
seven minutes 01play.

Should the Mustangs get past
Livonia Franklin and LivonIa
Ladywood In the first two rounds of
the MHSAA District Tournament, a
rematch with Stevenson could be for·
thcoming In the final on May 27 at
Northvl1le. Stevenson would have to
get by Livonia Churchill (7-2·5, rank-
ed seventh), however.

"We may get Stevenson again,"
Paul saId. "Having the home-field
advantage would be a nice luxury II
we make it that far. We are bound to
get a big win - all three of our losses
have been by one goal,"

SOCCER: Novi blanks Rowdieswhen a DebbIe Stevens' throw·in hIt a
Spartan player and bounced into the
net.

"We carried the play 70-80percent
of the time In the second half and we
had six or seven real good scorlOg
chances from close range," Paul
said. "Unfortunately, we only con·
verted one of them, and it happened
on a nuke-type play."

Neither team scored again and it
ended 1-1. The Mustangs had a 12·10
shots on goal advantage.

GIRLS UNDER 12: ~nlyn Veres (2). KnSlen
Wasalasltland line Nelson scored goI/S 10 lead
the NorthYllie Hot Spurs to a 4-1 Y1CIory over
LIYOnIi No 3 The delenslVe MVPs were
SIlawroa Murphy and ~he Mellor The o"enSive
standouts were Kate Rlebhng and RebeeGa
Rouhin L,vonll No 1 nIpped the NorlhYllie
Exptess 1.0 Mary RIVard, LorI LetaJ1e and Allllty
Heckemeyer were the stars lor the lOCal squad

Desptte goal sconng performances from
L,ndsay PetrIe and Courtney Hamilton. Huron
Valley edged NorthYllie UnIted 4-3 Melissa
M~ells was the standout on defense for
UnIted

UNDER 14 BOYS; Goals 'rom Adam DaVISand
KoI)a PIomp propelled Norl!lY1l1e Arsenal to a 2·1
wIn over Lakes No 2 Joe Lang and Brei
Swalberg were the standouts on o"ense and
defense for Arsenal A goI/ by KurtIS Wahl
wasn't enough as the lIIorlhYllie Exptess drop-
ped a 3-1 declSlOlllo Farmlnglon The MVPs for
the Express were Brenl Hasse and Nathan C0n-
nell

UNDER 1& BOYS: In a tross-town battle. Nor·
IhYllie Arsenal turned back Northvtlle Unoted3.Q
8011 Talbot. Kyle Lege! and Lou Stoecklln all
scored lor Arsenal The MVPs lor both leams III-
tlllded MIke Ham,bton. Matt Holmes. Oknyana
Takayukl. Brent Gamer and MIke FIscher
The NorthVIlle ROWdieSshut out Plymouth No 1.
3.Q The Most valuable performers for the
ROWdies were Chns Walker and Brennan SICks

IOYS UNDER 10: A palr 01 goalS by J R Gra"
and Adam Tlbble powered Northville Arsenal to
a !)() tnump/l over the NorthVl~e Sbng Steven
Brown also scored a goI/ and Adam Cooke and
Robby Stvy were the MVPs lor Arsenal The
Sling were paced by Matt Sweet and Matt
Agnew NorlhYllie Untled edge<IlnIOIlli No
7. 3-1 thanks to a \w01lOI1 outburst by Ryan
MtGrlll Clark Wormer also scored and the stan-
douts Included Geno Peters. Gibe Cnstof and
Lell Coponen A goal by Ertt Kutlban helped
the Norlhvtlle Exptess Ite Plymouth No 6. 1·1
MIChael Mdts and Rajeev Mehla were the o"ell-
Slve and defenSIVe stars lor the Exptess
Goals by Andrew Weyer and Robby Abbott
enabled the NorthYJlfe Cosmos to battle
Plymouth No 7 to a 2·2 Ite Adam OIeSZkoW1tZ
was the o"enSlve star lor the Cosmos NOYl
NO 2 blankedlhe NorlhYl11eROWdoes4.Q on May
13

It's time to lace up those running
shoes. . the eIghth annual Faith
Commumty Presbyterian Church
Run has been scheduled for Satur·
day, June 10.

The event will IOclude a One-mtle
Fun Run/Walk and a Four-Mile
Race The Fun Run Will begin at 9
a m and the Four·Mtle WIllget under
way at 9: 15a.m.

Registration fees for the One-mIle
Fun Run/Walk is $4. Fees for the
Four-Mile Race are $8 until June 1
and $10 on race day. Check·in time
will be Saturday from 8-8:30a.m.

There will be separate divisions for
men and women in six age c1assifica·
tions - 18·and-under, 19-24,25-29,30·
39, 40-49 and 5O-and-over. The top
three male and female finishers in
each dIvisIon wtll receive awards.
Special awards will be presented to
the overall male and female winners
in the Four-Mile Race.

Defending champions are Tobin·
Allen Jones of Wixom (19:48) and
Donna Swanson of Northville (26:371.

An awards ceremony and raffle
will be held immediately after the
race. All registered runners will be
automatically entered In the raffle,
but must be present to win.

The first 110entrants in the Four-
mile Race will receive sport gym
bags. Fun Run entrants will receive
ribbons and entry IOtOthe raffle to be
held at the end of the Four·Mile
Race.

Checks should be made payable to
the Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church. For more in-
formation call Race Coordinator
Mike Everett at 478-Q982.

NORTHVILLE 5, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 1: The squad started off
the week with a convincing Victory
over the Warriors on May 15. It was

IOYS UNDER 12: Ertt Moore scored twICe
and Shawn Kruggle and Jen ZWlesier added
SIngle goI/s to lead NorthVille Arsenal to a 4.Q
WIn over NorthYJlle United Goalie Matt BaIrd
notthed the shu10Ut and RaY1 MUIUmclar and
Jl/llmy Hansen were the MVPs The Nor,
thYl11eExpress dumped Plymouth No 1. 2.0 and
hson Matwer Ie<Ithe way WIth two goals The
standouts lor the Winning team were Mat,SS
KukalnlS, MIke Basse and Ryan Rettman .
lnIOIlli No 5 tlobberedlhe NorlhY111eROWdoes.
5-1

Walkout puts damper on tennis season
Continued from 1

Jim Linden from Wayne Memorial
(6-6,6-6) but then ran into top-seeded
Paul Rippley of Ann Arbor Pioneer.
Ripley cruised to a 6-1,6-6victory.

The only doubles team to compete
all the way through for Northville
was the No.3 team of Brit Davis and
KevlD Telepo (also a senior I. They
crushed Chris Bauer and Eric Conn
of Wayne Memorial (6-6, 6-3) before
falling to Huron's Matt Morris and
Kevin Wise (6-1, 6-2), who were the
number two seeds

At number one singles, young
Jason Baker - who was a part-time
regular at NO.4singles this season -

ftlled 10 for the absent Rob Richcreek
and performed admirably. In round
one, he edged Westland John Glenn's
top player - Ken Keena - 4-6,6-3, 6-
o but was in over his head against
Plymouth Canton's Jim Gallagher
(6-6, 6-61. Gallagher was the third
seed.

Freshman Eric Black filled In for
Kurt Reickel at the NO.2 singles spot
and promptly turned back Matt
MacIntosh of Romulus (6-1, 6-2). In
the second round, however, Black fell
to Ryan Bannon of Plymouth Salem
(6-1, 6-ll. The top doubles team of
Spigarelli and Wesley were credited
wtth a default loss because Norton
had no players on hand to fill in for
them The same thing happened at

number two doubles, when Todd
Booth and Mike Mathes left early and
defaulted their second round match.

"The Whole thing left a real bad
taste in my mouth," Norton said.
"The more I think about It, the mad·
der I get. I was especially disap-
pointed that we weren't afforded the
opportunity to bring along some of
the substitutes and let them play for
the ones who defaulted. They have
worked hard all season and they
would have loved a chance to play.

"What bothered me more than
anything else is that they left me and
the rest of the team hanging."

The fiasco officially ended Nor-
thville's season.

BASEBALL: Anderson hits homer

H LEAGUE: In mod-May. The Astros thumped
the Giants 11·1 Torn Boyt<e and Marcus Hosman
paced the WInners WIth Ihre&-llIIs In three 01·
flCIII plate appearances Dave Anderson also
conlnbuted to the WIn WIth a home run On
May 11. the Reds surmed a tate-rally by lhe
Braves and held on lor a 12·11 Ylttory The
Braves lumped ahead 5-0 after one inning but
the Reds thlpped away at the lead and event .....

Iy pulled In Irontl2-6 heading Into the bottom 01
the fifth The Braves exploded lor IIYe runs to
narrow the gap 10 one run but couldn't gel the
equahzer across lhe plate MIke Fuelling, James
Gran and Enk Myers led the Reds With multople
hIts and Doug Thompson drove In a pall Duston
Walters (1·lor·2. 2 RBIs) pated the Braves Gra"
went the distance and was awarded the WIn

Netters dump Braves in final dual meet
Continued from 1 short end of a 7-5,6-4 decision.

NORTHVILLE 6, YPSILANTI 1:
The Mustangs wrapped up another
winning regular season on May 15
with an easy non-conference win
against the-Braves.

The win increased Northville's
season mark to 16-3overall (7-3in the
WLAA).

Reickel s'lbstituted for Richcreek

moved up to NO.2and clobbered Kirk
Meyer (6-2, 6-2) and Jason Baker
turned back Dan Moss (6-3, 6-2) at
NO.4.

Spigarelli and Wesley needed three
sets to dispose of Paul Ciccarelli and
Andy Shouse (6-4, 1-6,6-3); Booth and
Mathes dumped Dan Knapp and An·
dy Manchester (7-5, 6-6) and the
Davis/Eric Black team blar"'ed Rob

big disappointment came at No. 4
singles, where Brad Telepo lost in his
first match - to Livonia Stevenson's
Joel Hemrich (2-6, 5-7) - despite be-
ing seeded third.

Brit Davis and Kevin Telepo won a
pair of matches at NO.3 but then ran
up against the top-seeded team of
g:-::rl F!~",,!'~ ~~rlJ~!!H~:'!e~~!C~~

I

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
~WORLD1= earn ess VI NYt #lh~OIL ~].x~~.K":

:ct!~~,r 51 DI N G I~E~$~39~1:
• -13co1ors- I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I (iIote.x Shingles:·6 9 ~ White 0/4-0/5 All Colors S1795 •V Cash and Carry per sq

: ft. 027Guage $3995 Oetrolt.PonllacandlnkslerOnly

. (+ Wolverine •
: ALUMINUM SOFFIT per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING •
• 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Ullom Trim Available 0/419RW $4995•
• ~aARK $5995 ~7t~,:urmeasurernentsand wewlll custom "t 5 Colors •
• ~ Sq. Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty Sq I
I I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I I CLIO I I INKSTIER I I

2lMS6W ElgbtMll8Rd. 5437DbdeHwy. 6450 E. Elght Mile Rd. 11539S8ginawRd. 3000Middlebelt II ('811. W' cI MIddIeIleIl) WlIIerford, MI48095 DetroIt, MI 48234 Clio, MI48420 (1 Blk. S. of Michigan) I
I 4ft"I. 1-...00 1.1-aH2 887-4730 721-0400
II Quantities Limited-One Sq. - 100 sq. ft. 1 :zII 111 I Mon lhrough Fn 730-530. Sal 800·300. Closed Sunday ~_ .......•.........................

'l.~~;.-nar1and K:;·lt Ramkiss-:-jn \~~,
6-61.ton. The Northville duo were on the

Michigan Bone and Joint
and Rehabilitation Institute

is pleased to announce
it has moved to the new

Beaumont Medical Building,
West Bloomfield

6900 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 103
(313) 855-7400

DO
YOU HATE TO

DUST?

Orthopaedic Surgery
Martin L. Wel~man, M 0
Kenneth W Gulln, M 0
Harry N Herkowuz, M 0
Jerry Matlen, M 0
Thomas J OUkoff, M 0

Hand Surgery
ThomJ.SMagnell, M D
Michael E Pochron, M 0

Neuro!ourgcry
Stephen E Bovdlll ."1.
Neurology
Raina Ern~to{f. M 1)

Rheumatolog,
(Arthritis)
Jerold Shagnn, M D

Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation
Ronald ~ Taylor. M 0

I

I
L------ J

In cooperatIOn wuh WIlliam Beaumont Hospital, a broad range of Physical
Therapy sen'/Ces are no~' available al (he new locatIOn, weekdays between
7·AM and 7·PM, and on Saturday from 8·AM until 2·PM. Call (313) 855.7411.

We do. We're expanding our showroom and
construction is creating dust, dust and more dust!

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE Help us dust furniture that
is NOW 30% OFF and more.

AT $18.00
Until May 27th,

bring in a dusting cloth and
you can dust an additional
10% OFF any in-stock item!

Slnef!1933

WalkerlEitzcfluerg
fine IlIrHitllre

, NAME . _
: ADDRESS, _
: CITY/STATE/ZIP _
: PHONE

210 North Main St., Plymouth (Two BlocksN of Downrown Plymouth)
Mon., Thun ,FfI 10·9,Tucs , Wcd ,Sac 10·6. 459.1300

Prcviou!o Purcha!oc!o Excluded

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

- -----------_ ...._..._-------_ ........-._-_..-..._.-..----~_-.-_----------I,-_-ft



[J SINCE 1948

~~ DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
• Modular Carpet Tiles -
• Custom Care Preventive Programs ~
• Walls. Fabric Panels. Workstations _
• Static Control and Soli Retardants •OuPonl eett.llCAlion mark Ej)
• Insurance Cleaning ~=;~u':..~=dard'

In Shape
6·D

Thursday, May 25, 1989wl1e Nortl1uUle 18eCOrll

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.90 OFF Sofas/ Any 2 Chairs

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trymg to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~8 TM'NoPr06fJml!P.op&-

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Re<:ord/CHRIS BOYD.
This fitness station at the Novi Middle School issponsored by Botsford General Hospital

Local stations provide full workout
tions in, I threw a disc ... and that
was it.

"But 1 know a lot of my patients
still use it every once in a while, and
I'm glad to see that," he said.

After coming up with a site for the
stations, Nielsen and several other
volunteers, working through Novi
Schools' Community Education
Department, did a fund-raising drive
among local groups. About $6,000 was
used in 1984to put the facility in.

Parks and Recreation assumed
operation of the trails several years
ago after a vandalism problem.

A similar exercise station is in
place at the Oakland Community Col-
lege (OCC) Orchard Ridge campus in
Farmington Hills.

point. Most users will run the course
several times, Davis said.

A slmliar runningiexercise station
is in place at the Novi Middle SChool
on Taft Road, just south of Eleven
Mile, sponsored by Botsford
Hospital.

The Power Park course was
spearheaded by former Novi resident
Dr. Terry Nielsen, who, ironically,
was forced to give up running and
softball after injuring his back put-
ting several of the exercise stations
in.

Nielsen, a dentist at Providence
Medical Center in Novi, has since
moved to Brighton.
"I used to be a runner," Nielsen

said. "Two days after putting the sta-

By PHIL GINOTl'l
Another is in place at the Novi Middle
School.

The course stretches for a little
under a mile and offers approximate-
ly 20 exercise stations. The stations
prescribe exercises ranging from leg
stretches to sit-ups - all of which
amount to a challenging workout by
the time the course is completed.

"It is designed to give you a full,
versatile workout," said Novi Parks
and Recreation Director Dan Davis.
..At each station, there is a full list of
what to do to take you through it."

The station begins near ,the reten-
tion pond near Power Park, winds
out near the high school baseball
field, then back towards the starting

if you're lookmg to get staned in
the running game, or shed some ex-
tra baggage from winter, there isn't
a better place to start than at area
running/exercise stations, which
promise to lead you step-by-step into
a better, slimmer, fitter tomorrow.

The running stations are a
somewhat recent technology,
developed to give "the entire
package" of exercise techniques to a
beginner or a person who wants to
work out in controlled surroundings.

Novi Parks and Recreation cur-
rently has one system In the Power
Park area - behind the Novi Civic
Center on Ten Mile near Taft Road.

Community Federal Credit Union
is offering fixed rate, 5 year
Home Improvement Loans at 12%!
If the amount borrowed is $3,000
or more, for a limited time you can
waive your recording fees on the
loan. Just bring this ad with you
when you stop in any Community
Federal office to apply for your
Home Improvement Loan.

M-Care offers colon cancer screening
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administation and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Plymouth
453-1200

To aid in early detection of colon cancer, the
University of Michigan Medical Center's M-eare
Health Center is offering free screening kits.

These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results Will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1Tn for more information.

Fitness Notes

Now at (Eyecare Professional)Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees is now
available at SChoolcraft College in Livonia Mon-
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m. and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.
WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy

walking are invited to use the climate-eontrolled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track Is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track Is eight-tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

YMCARUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA will be sponsoring the lOth Annual Run on
June 18 through the streets of downtown
Plymouth. There will be three races: a one mile
run/walk, a 5 kilometer run and a 10 kilometer
run.

The pre-registration fee is $8 for the one mile
and $10for the 5K and 10Kruns. There are 14 age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla-
ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.

Long sleeve T-shirts are included in the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the morning of the
race ($10for one mile, $12for 5K and 10K) beglns
at 7 a.m. The one mile run/walk and the 5K will
startat8 a.m. and the 10Kwill follow at8:45 a.m.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in

IFitness Tips

Personal satisfaction motivates volunteers
• ACUVUE® IS the first

contact lens you
never have to clean.

• With ACUVUE you'll
always wear clean,
fresh, comfortable lemes.provide the initial impetus, but what

keeps people involved? The answer is
simple - volunteering makes people
feel good both mentally and physical-
ly. It increases their feelings of self-
worth, helps them appreciate what is
good in their own lives and makes
them feel needed.

Other dividends are as varied as
the volunteers themselves. Vogue
magazine (August 1986) reported
that some people find It exciting to be
part of a motivated group working
for a worthwhile cause, or they may
find their self-esteem enhanced.
Others use volunteering to promote
their indivIdual goals in their per-
sonal lives and their careers. But
even If one volunteers for somewhat
"selfish" reasons - to combat
loneliness, for example - resear-
chers say a volunteer stUl derIves
personal gains from the posItive
feedback hIs or her beneflctarles Im-
part.

People who help others tend to
have certain characterIstics In com·

mon, reports an article In
Psychology Today. Research reveals
that those most likely to help others
are people who feel in control of their
own lives and who don't reqUire ap-
proval from others. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human ServIces
reports that volunteers enjoy a
highly positive outlook on life, feeling
good about themselves and others.
They care about, and are willing to
take personal responslbl1lty for
others' welfare.

Scientists speculate that these
health benefits may be the result of
an Increased now of the body's
natural pain-relievIng opIates called
endorphIns. These are the same
chemicals linked to feelings of
pleasure and the so-called "Jogger'.
hIgh."

A study by the Institute for the Ad,
vancement of Health (reported In
Psychology Todsy; OCtober 1988>,
revealed that 88 percent of :nembers
In a large women's volunteer group

reported feeling "a high," "
warmth" and "increased energy,"
when they were helping others. Many
described a "greater calmness" and
"enhanced self-worth."

Physical and emotional problems
- headaches, aches and pains, high
blood pressure and depression - are
reportedly relieved during and aner
a volunteering session. Even longer
life spans have been linked to
volunteering among men Involved In
community organizations.

Whatever the age, motive or In·
dlvldual benefits derived, all
volunteers agree that, ultimately, the
result Is personal satisfaction.

The Northville Record is working
with medical .uthoritles .t the
University of Michig.n Medical
Center (MoC.reJ in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-d.te inform.tion on •
variety of health-reJattd lopiCl. The
series is coordinattd by Peg Camp-bell of the MoCarestafl '-- --1

By BEVERLY SMITH

Some 90 million Americans donate
their time to the service of others.
That's about half of all U.S. adults.
During the past year, 2,367 people
contributed 88.745hours of service at
the University of MIchIgan Medical
Center. But what motivates them;
why do they do it? The answers are
as diverse as the volunteers
them~lves. The volunteer group is
composed of equal numbers of men
and women of all ages, economIc
levels and ethnic backgrounds.

The UMMC volunteer group Is
composed of men, women and young
people who donate theIr time. They
volunteer because they want to help
others, share special talents or learn
new skll1s, gaIn valuable work ex·
perlence, evaluate career options,
give somethIng back to a place that
gave somethIng to them or meet new
people.

These and counUess other motives

• VISTAKON, INC .• a gutmtOl1..gutmum company

Ferman Optometry
217 N. Sheldon Dr. Bill Ferman 453.4870

Plymouth Dr. Greg Ferman

ICancer
Information
Service
1·800·4·CANCER

CANCER FACTS
FOR PEOPLE
OVER 50 A dIe' 'ha' IS low ,n 'al.

hIgh In "ber wllh p'enly
0' 'rUlls And vegellbles
mey help reduce your

rosk 0' cancer
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General George
Armstrong Custer

rides again in
memory and lore as
South Lyon teacher

Don Schwarck
pursues his hobby.
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It's amazing how often many of us
never truly get to know our neighbors
in this rushed world. We may wave at
them while heading out the door on
our way to work, dabble in small talk
over the backyard fence, or invite
them to the house for a brief friendly
chat and refreshment on a wann
summer's night.

In short, we frequently come to
know our neighbors as acquaintances
about whose Jives we know so little.

But when we move beyond the
superfidal what we find is our neigh-
bors are interesting people - often

.. n,·i.i; u ~iUij iu lei; - wliCX:Ie bach-

grounds and talents val)' greatly.
They possess charader, wannth and
humor.

In this 1989 edition of IYelghbors,
the editorial staff of SJiger-Uvingston
Publications offers readers the
opportunity to meet face-to-face the
famlIJes and individuals living next
door. Through words, pidures and
lJIustrations, the writers, photographers
and graphic artists capture the spirit
of the communities we know as home.
We hope you enjoy reading this spedal
sedion as much as we enjoyed piedng
it together.

- j'lalUlew J. vaHey, proJea eUlior

(P~HX~llrttholl~hl C 11 'te£'. d ta'I tod
P"I,,\ ,"" f1,,'\2 I(. A I a or wrl lor e 1 S ay

__________ ·~·~~il~~02~~thln!inJ..a~~u1~t _
YES. I would like more information on ForethoughtSII funeral planning

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY ----------- __ STATE _
PHONE -- ZIP

Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME INC.
122 W. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE, MI48167

. C~:f." .(.313)349~0611.....

''Maybe I'm overprotecting,
but Idon't want my
funeral to be a burden
for my children."

I chose Forethoughts\I
funeral planning I've been to funerals where
people were more upset from fussing with one another
over how things should be, than they were from grief
itself. That's not going to happen at mine, because
I've taken care of everything in advance ... with
Forethought. My children won't have to decide a
thing, or even worry about the expense.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
We all regret the fact that we won't live forever. It's a
fact we simply can't avoid. But, by planning ahead,
we can help our children avoid at least one regret
... that of decisions made in haste. I have all my final
wishes recorded and on file at the funeral home,
right down to the last detail. And I bought the
Forethought life insurance policy designed and ap-
proved specifically for Forethought funeral planning.
And, there's a policy available to anyone up to age
100. Now my children won't have to spend a cent. To
me, taking this burden ofTmy children just seems
like the motherly thing to do.
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Our Cars Are Parked In Front
Of The Best Homes In Town ...

.~ .. ~._~=}
SALES - SERVICE -COMMITMENT
FROM PEOPLE WHO LIVE
WORK, AND SHOP IN THE

- SAME COMMUNITIES THAT
YOU DO

We Pledge To Give You The Edge!

AND INTRODUCiNG ••••
U~..4.. ......i~u..~.I...U..w,Ni~~~

McDONALD FORD BODY SHOP
and TRUCK SERVICE CENTER

Fast, Complete, Quality Service
.Free Estimates ·Car and Truck Repair ·60 Foot Paint Booth
.Professional Certified Technicians ·Ford Diesel Franchise ·RV Service & Repair
.Heavy Truck Diesel Repair ·Fleet Service Welcome ·AII Makes, All Models

~ ~\1¥~~TEE Rental Cars and Trucks A vailable I~~~~$]
McDONALD SALES McDONALD BODY

and SERVICE SHOP Be TRUCK
Conveniently Located CENTER
550W.SevenMile 17000NorthvilleRd.

Be'tweenNorthville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. One Block South of Six Mile

Northville Northville

349·1400 347·5800 .
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____________ NEIGUBOKS

Midwestern cuisine,
Michigan foods
garnish chef's career

By Dawn Riffenburg

Brian Polcyn sums up his profession in
one bite-sized sentence: "Food is my
life."

And by the words and actions he ex-
hibits while one tours Pontiac's Pike
Street restaurant with him, Polcyn shows
this is true in a thousand different ways.

Polcyn, 29, is part-owner and chef of the
premier eatery, and that dual role has
him concerned about both the price of
china and the availability of fresh
vegetables for the evening's meal.

"My basic philosophy is 'food is my
life,' " he said. "I eat, drink, and sleep
food.Ithink about foodall the time."

Six days a week, Polcyn makes the 35-
mile drive to Pontiac from his home in
Milford Township.

Sundays are family time at the Polcyn
residence, and most often, chef's day off
- literally.

"I cook at home for company. JUlia, my
wife, is a good cook. She even makes her
own baby food," Polcyn said. "She'll cook
some carrots or peas and put them in the
food processor, then freeze them in ice
cube trays and store them in Ziploc bags
in the freezer. "

Although Polcyn is a self-professed
"family man," he also admits, "I'm
never home for dinner. Iusually come in-
to the restaurant about 10 a.m. and leave
between 8 and 9 p.m. during the week.
Over the weekend I'm probably here until
midnight. The restaurant is closed on Sun-
day. The chef, he's a family man. Sunday
dinner is a very important day for the
family."

Polcyn's children also get into the act
when they visit the Pontiac restaurant.
Alana, 5, plays hostess and Alex (Sasha),
3, acts like a maitre d'hotel (head of the
dining staff).

"Eventually I'd like to have a small, ex-
clUSIverestaurant and live next door to it.
That's a dream of mine," Polcyn said.

As chef and part owner, his job is
especially demanding. But Polcyn has a
healthy understanding of what it takes to
make a r~~~nt.~~f4fJ,"\ '.l'':~''U(.

..... ...,"_.~ ..119

"The restaurant business takes a lot of
time, and being an absentee owner
doesn't work for a quality restaurant," he
said. "It takes on the personality of the
people that run or own it, and that doesn't
work if they aren't there. It would be like
inviting company to your home for dinner,
and when they got there, there was good
foodbut you weren't home."

The restaurant is located in the old
Michigan Bell building in Pontiac, a 100-
year-old structure that has earned a place
on the National Historic Register.

"We renovated this building, which has
its pluses and minuses. As part owner, 1
have to be concerned not just with what 1
am hired to do, which is cook, but also the
maintenance and repair bills," Polcyn ex-
plained.

"I like the look of exposed brick, and I'd
like to do more with the inside, but
renovating is very expensive."

The food served is his primary concern
once he walks through the door.

Polcyn can develop a new selection for
the restaurant almost immediately off the
top of his head, a practice which gets daily
use at the restaurant.

"We don't try to invent new food
because you cannot. You only have so
much to work with. All you can do is try
new combinations," Polcyn said.

"I think too many people try to invent
new food ingredients, but 1 think by now
they've found them all."

The menu is based on nature's cycles
and changes with every season. Items on
the menu are the ingredients available
seasonally and locally.

This creates a certain problem for the
chef, who really never knows what ingre-
dients he'll have to work with on a given
day.

"Every day, we go into the cooler and
see what we have. The specials for tonight
are based on whatever we've got," Polcyn
explained.

"Certain items on the menu stay the
same. For example, you may always be
able to come in here and get a rack of
lamb, but the sauces will change."

In the fall, he might use a sauce of
Calv""t3'a+~,"lIlaJUI)'~.!io!~mpliIunt
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Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

No dining detail escapes the eye of chef and part-owner Brian Polcyn.
like a grilled cheese that you slap on a
plate with potato chips."

Polcyn and his 10 chefs emphasize
classic American cuisine, and highlight
regional cooking.

"I'm an advocate of Midwestern
CUisine," he said. "Wild mushrooms,
leeks, watercress, all Michigan products.
I own four acres of land in Milford
Township, and when we first moved in I
knew I was in the right place when 1 saw
some wild mushrooms growing in our
lawn."

His inspiration for regional cooking is
France, where the food changes by
region.

"It's a basic principle that different
food grows in different areas," he said. "I
believe that in America the food made will
become more and more regional. Right
now, Cajun food is the rage, but 1 think
Midwestern food is coming."

The extensive wine cellar located in the
basement of the restaurant holds some
rare and, to Polcyn, precious bottles.
Again and again he reaches for a bottle to

l _

the meat, while in the summer he would
instead use a lemon garlic sauce for the
same meat.

Polcyn is an advocate of quality, always
stressing the little things that separate
Pike Street from other restaurants.

All pastries, soups and stocks are made
on-site. A butcher is on hand to bone meat
and fillet fish; the pastry chef has his own
kitchen upstairs to prepare desserts and
homemade ice cream.

"We do it because people notice a dif-
ference, " Polcyn said simply.

The Pike Street serves at least 100 pe0-
ple a day, and more on weekends.

"Our record is 314, and that's about all
I'm interested in," Polcyn said. "If you
add more volume, it's harder to control
quality, and quality is the most important
tome."

Polcyn believes the key to offering a
quality dish is to pay attention to detail.

"Detail is the hot dish, the garnishes on
the side. For instance, if we have a plate
of roast loin of venison, we'll garnish it
with a pear, an orange, a starfruit slice.

"It takes a lot to put together a plate -
·.M'~Jf}9f~ MWgetber!.lt's.not
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But, as Polcyn points out, money is
always going out for something -
whether it's reupholstering the dining
room chairs or replacing plastic
tablecloths with linen ones - which
means money had better be coming in as
well.

"There's such a large overhead in the
restaurant business," he said. "Glasses
cost $3 a piece. If a waiter or a busboy
drops a tray of glasses, okay, everybody
workedtoday for free."

That negative aspect of the job doesn't
really seem to affect Polcyn's enjoyment
of it. As he walks through the restaurant,
he has a hand ineverything.

He touches the red snapper the butcher
is filleting. He inspects a handful of snow
peas in the cooler. He peeks into the
pastry cooler to see what's there.

He stops and gazes out the window at
downtownPontiac.

"The most rewarding part is makJng a
successout'Ot.nothlllg,"he'Sl\d~ .J ,. , 1·1

·'¥atJ4•• •• ..-lIOMn
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The dish at hand receives the chef's undivided attention
during meal preparation at the Pike Street restaurant.

"

Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY On his days off, chef Brian Polcyn enjoys spending time outdoors with his family.
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Continued from 4
illustrate a tale - sometimes about the
label, or perhaps about the type of cask
used to make the wine, or maybe helll
relate a tale of feuding wine makers. He
handles the bottles and speaks about them
like old friends.

Another consuming passion for Polcyn
is, as one may expect, eating. Althoughhe
claims to be about 30 pounds overweight
(he said his wife calls it a sympathy
pregnancy), it isn't a result of lack of ex-
ercise.

"Everyone thinks chefs eat all day long,
but what they don't really see is that the
restaurant business is a grueling profes-
sion. It's a lot of work, and it's no piece of
gateau, as we say in the kitchen," he grin-
ned. (Gateau is French forcake.)

"We have basically two kitchens, and
two flights of stairs. Igo up those stairs
probably 50 or 60 times a day, and I take
them twoat a time. Andthe heat in the kit-
chen is amazing. But Ido taste everything

..that we.serv.Ax Jhave to make sure what

I'm sendingout to the customers is good. I had made hollandaise sauce probably
"My principal meal is lunch. I eat a 500 times, and I thought it was pretty good

good, solid breakfast, maybe oatmeal, until Imade it for Miloand he did this, 'pf-
then lunch, generally whatever the m,' " Polcyn mimed the chef spitting out
special is. Mydinner is very light. Inever a mouthfulofhollandaise sauce.
get sick of food.Ilovefood." "He was the classic European, saying,

This love of food was nurtured by his 'Oh, this is terrible. This is no good. Let
mother and grandmother while he was me show you hollandaise sauce,'" he
growingup. said.

"I grew up in a householdwhere all the "He treated his job very, very serious-
foodwas real food.My grandmother and ly, as Ido. Andactually, his way was bet-
my mother, both wonderful cooks, never ter than the way Iknewhowtodo it.
bought canned soups or canned anything. "You don't teach anybody to cook. You
They made everything from scratch, so I can't teach anybody to cook.It's a natural
had that in my past," Polcyn said. ability. Youneed somewhere to honeyour

He began his restaurant career as a skills and that's what Idid at the Golden
dishwasher, and was made cook ("not ex- Mushroom."
actly in this type of restaurant") whenthe That the restaurant has become a suc-
cookquit suddenly. cess under the management ofPolcyn and

After years of vocational training and partner Jim Fitzgerald appears
schooling,he started as an assistant chef undeniable. Reservations are suggested
at Southfield's Golden Mushroom under at least a week in advance. Monthly
MilosClhelka. theme dinners, held the third Monday of
"Ithought I knew how to cook when I each month, sometimes need tobe extend-

.-5tarted,.bUt Ml108 biSitaH'y retrained me. .I edIaa.-tra day duetotlllb' demand .. ;"
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Mason by day, poet by night
By Brenda Dooley

Inspiration comes in many forms for
Foster Ashby.

A bushy-tailed squirrel scurrying up a
tree. A loving smile from his wife, Bar-
bara. Or memories of life on a farm in
SouthDakota.

Ashby uses current events and
childhood memories when practicing his
favorite hobby - writing poetry. During
gray, dismal winter days, Ashby whittles
the time away at his typewriter.

"Most of them I write about life," he
says about his poems. "Sometimes I write
them in 20minutes ... sometimes I have
to put it away for a day and come back to
it."

Ashby enjoys the sounds of words and
says he often talks in rhymes. "I wonder if
I didn't get rhyming from my dad," he
says.

In a soft, raspy voice he describes his
father as one of the best farmers he ever
knew.

"I'm not saying that because he was my
father. He was a perfectionist ... we had
a picket fence and the only post you could
see was the first one because the others
were perfectly lined up behind it. Rows in
the field were the same way," Ashby
recalls. "Some of it has rubbed off on
me."

In a red scrapbook the size of an
overstuffed paperback, Ashby has clipped
and glued most of his poems. He carefully
flips through the pages until he comes to
one that was jointly written by he and his
father.

"He started it and I finished it," Ashby
says.

Other titles within the book include
"Love and Marriage," "Life on the
Farm," "Old Scrapper," "Home in Nor-
thville" and "Baby Dolls." About six
years ago Ashby wrote weekly poems for
"Poet's Corner" in The Northville
Record.
..I have a thing for poetry, I guess,"

Ashby says. "I'm stuck in a rut now -
most of them (the poems) are about Bar-
bara."

The kind-hearted Northville man
speaks devotedly of his wife. "She's the
most beautiful gal in the world," he
beams, glancing at a framed photo
resting on his desk. "She's the only gal I
was ever afraid to talk to because she was
so pretty."

When spring weather breaks, Ashby
pushes his typewriter aside and eagerly
resumes his work as a mason. At 72,
Ashby has certainly earned the luxury of
retiring. Years of heavy lifting and ce-
ment pouring have prompted him to con-
sider retirement, but for now he continues
to work.

"I haven't advertised since the first
year Iwas in business," Ashby says. "I
have more work that I can do. In 41 years
of business, I only lost one piece of ceo
ment."

Ashby moved to Northville from
Waterloo, Iowa, in September 1944,and
began working at the old Bell Foundry. He
had planned to work through the winter
and return to Iowa in the spring.
IINEIGH80RS/M.y 24·25.1.
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Foster Ashby stirs cement on a project

Ashby's wife Barb is an inspiration
for much of his poetry

first came, there were about 3,000 people
liVing here. Haggerty and Eight Mile
roads were just little two-lane dirt roads

"
He remembers the Manning & Locklin

gravel pit where Highland Lakes subdivi-
sion is located now. He remembers when
Northville Downs was called Northville
Fairgrounds, which consisted of a few
rows of open bleachers.

The father of five children and the
grandfather of 20, Ashby enjoys perching
his cowboy hat atop his head and heading
into downtown Northville for an occa-
sionallunch.

He continues to write poems and to keep
occupied with countless hobbies.

Dozens of clocks - in the forms of teddy
bears, hearts, owls and other shapes -
decorate the walls of his home on Ridge
Road. He cuts the shapes out of wood and
attaches numbe"s and hands on them.
"I quit making them because I don't

have any place to hang them anymore,"
Ashby says with a grin.

On rainy or foul-weather days, he often
putters around in a workshop set up in his
home - writing poems, creating clocks or
dreaming up new inventions for his wife.

"I'm the happiest man in Michigan,"
Ashby says.

"But the longer Iwas here, the better I
liked Northville," he says.

Instead of heading back to Iowa, he
made his home in Northville and soon
started his own masonry business. Ashby
and the men who worked for him poured

_LL 4
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Photos by TERESE KREOO

basements for the first buildings in Mill
Race Village and completed an addition to
the Guernsey Farms building on Novi
Road.

"Everything has changed," he says
about Northville as it is today. "When I
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Wife and mother seeks ordination in church
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By Sue Kauppila

Seeking an advanced degree, being a
full-time wife and mother and holding
down a 40-hour-plus job per week is not an
easy role for any woman.

Add the facts she must commute weekly
to Chicago for her schooling and plans to
complete he" requirements to be a
Presbyterian filiilister next year and uilt:
has an idea of the kind of life Deborah
VanLeuven Kerr of Milford leads.

Unlike her hectic pace now, Kerr led a
rather quiet, simple life dividing her time
between her family and part-time job. A
graduate of Oakland University, Kerr
served as the coordinator of psychological
group testing for the Oakland County
Juvenile Court from 1975-1985.

When daughter Jennifer Audrey was
born to Kerr and husband Jack, she work-
ed part-time for the court. As Jennifer
grew the couple knew they should be tak-
ing the child to Sunday school.

"I had not been active (in the Milford
Presbyterian Church) for about 12years.
And Jack was Catholic, so we just weren't
attending church," Kerr explained.

However, her home church was seeking
to fill a 12-16hour per week job for direc-
tor of Christian education. "I found
myself being nudged in that direction,"
Kerr noted.

At a committee meeting in October
1983,Kerr found herself suddenly saying
she wanted the job. "I couldn't believe it
came out of my mouth. No one was more
surprised than I," she said.

The church personnel committee com-
pleted its advertisement and interviews
and Kerr was chosen for the job.

"I feel it was definitely God working in
my life, but Iwasn't aware of it," Kerr ad-
ded.

As the church grew, Kerr's job also
grew. Meanwhile, the Presbyterian
Church began a program of certification
for church educators. Having taken
graduate courses in clinical psychology,
she began thinking which direction her
life should take.

"Jack encouraged me and we talked
about it a lot. I finally decided Iwould
rather go for the whole pie so to speak -
ordination," Kerr said. And in March 1984
she enrolled in her first seminary class.

"Until then, I had experienced an
absence of peace. Once Idecided to study
for the ministry the churning within me
stopped. But Ialso had no idea how Iwas
going to do it as the closest Presbyterian
school - McCormick Theological
seminary - was in the Hyde Park section
of Chicago.

"Then, too, Ididn't know how Iwas go-
ing to manage my time, family and
finances. Jack and Idecided it would just
have to be one step at a time," Kerr
related.

While she has taken some classes local·
Iy at St. John's Catholic seminary in
Plymouth, Kerr usually commutes to
Chicago, flying out Monday morning and
Photo by John M. Galloway Continued on 9
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Sometimes Kerr studies late at night
"Children will rise to the expectations

of them. Jennifer is more independent and
more adaptable. Being her mom is the
most important thing I do and she knows
that. She is better able to take care of
herself than I could at the age of 12," Kerr
reflected.

Within the Presbyterian church, Kerr
feels she is generally accepted. Occa-
sionally when she conducts a funeral, for
example, at a different church Kerr notes
some raised eyebrows.

"I still run into some surprise and you
can see heads turn because I am a
woman. But that's okay. That is education
for them. I am proud of my denomination
for recognizing the call and gifts women
have to offer," she explained.

If she is proud and appreciative of her
denomination, Kerr is even more so of her
local congregation members.

"They have given me so much ... more
than I can ever give them. They have
always been there for my family. There
are individuals in this congregation, for
example, who pay for my airline tickets to
Chicago.

"Members will say, 'How's it going?' or
just give me a hug. That goes a long way
and helps me forget that my high heels
are hurting or how tired I am," Kerr
noted. "It is a very enabling congregation
. . . very supportive of one another ...
and very nurturing."

What Kerr will do when she completes
her studies next year is unknown. At least
for now she isn't worried about it.

i
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returning Tuesday evening for the 10-
week terms.

This is in addition to her work at the
church where she oversees the Sunday
school and youth program, counsels,
serves on numerous committees,
preaches sermons and conducts funerals.
In addition, she also fills the pulpit for
area Presbyterian churches when their
pastors are absent.

"The only things I can't do until I
receive my degree are administer the
sacraments and pronounce couples hus-
band and wife at weddings," Kerr ex-
plained.

Being away from her family when she is
commuting to Chicago or attending a hec-
tic week of church meetings is always dif-
ficult for Kerr. "You can do anything for
10weeks," she said, referring to the trips
to Chicago. "But I don't like being gone
more than three nights a week. You just
have to have parameters.

"And if you have a schedule, it helps
things to run smoo~hly. Every Sunday
night my husband and I get out the calen-
dar to figure out where we will be. Jack
has been extraordinarily supportive for
being reared in a traditional household.

"When we first talked about my enter-
ing the ministry, he encouraged me. 'If
that's what you want, that's what we'll
do,' Jack said. He nas made sacrifices so
that I could do this," Kerr related.

The most difficult aspect of her life,
Kerr believes, is balancing everything.
"That means keeping priorities in order
so that my husband and daughter, con-
gregation, school and even me all receive
some prime time. Believe me, I have
become much more organized than ever
before in my life," she continued.

"I also couldn't do it without the help of
Mom," Kerr said of her mother, Alice Van
Leuven, who picks Jennifer up from
school and does a host of other things for
her daughter and family.

Kerr firmly believes that daughter Jen-
nifer will grow up and become a fine,
responsible adult despite the pressures of
a busy Mom.
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"I have a lot of time and energy to give
my husband and Jennifer. When she is on
her own, I can think about having my own
church. But I really don't have to be a top
banana to do my ministry," Kerr said.

And for her, the best part of her job is
working one on one counseling people.
"It's a bad day when I just have paper-
work all day," she continued.

"It (counseling) is work that I love with
people that I love. While I can't be all
things to all people, I can be a facilitator
to help people to get their needs met -
spiritually, emotionally and physically,"
Kerr concluded.

\
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The Kerr family - daughter Jennifer, 12, Jack and Deborah.
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Soccer Coach Cucinella scores with players
6y Matt seidl

His head may have been spinning at the
time, but Highland's Tony Cucinella will
never forget his entrance into the world of
soccer.

The memorable event took place nine
years ago in the parking lot at Highland
Junior High School. Cucinella - who
earlier in the day learned that his wife,
Cathy, had enrolled their oldest son,
Michael, in the Huron Valley Soccer Club
- brought Michael to the school for his in-
itial practice session,

Cucinella and his son arrived a few
minutes before the practice was schedul-
ed to start, as did several others. It was a
time of great anticipation as parents, with
very little knowledge of the sport, waited
with their 6-and 7-year-old athletes.

They actually wailed, and waited and
waited some more. Forty-five minutes
passed before an automobile, driven by
former HVSCVice PreSident Dan Hanlon,
pulled up and caught everyone's atten-
tion

... '1tan1(Jr1" s~pped bOt'or hrs'car and-ex-
•. ·"M'QHBORS'Mav;1.~~.1989

plained that the Under-8 team, nicknamed pionship squad. received 80 hours of advanced training
the Wasps, did not have a coach. He then "I did lots of reading and watched quite and a national "c" license.
approached the parents, asking if any of a few videos," he said, explaining his in- The license is one of three offered by the
them had previous coaching experience creased knowledge of soccer. "I also went federation and conforms to the standards
or at least a general understanding of the to a lot of local games. I watched the of F.I.F.A., the governing body of soccer
game. coaches coach and the different styles of worldwide. The other licenses offered are

"It was funny," Cucinella said. "One of play. Iwas learning something new every "B" and "A", with the latter being the
the parents, Don Slankster, said he knew day." highest obtainable in the United States.
a little bit about the game ... and he was Today, Cucinella, 44, arguably is the Cucinella hinted that a "B" license is
named head coach right then and there. most important soccer figure in the within his reach, but that "A" status re-
Then they asked me what I knew and I Highland-Milford area. He has coached in quires an extensive playing or coaching
told them, 'absolutely nothing.' So they the HVSC since 1980, was equipment background.
made me the assistant coach." manager for the organization from 1984-87 Cucinella grew up in the Livonia area

The unlikely coaching staff worked and currently is serving his second two- where he attended Bentley High SChool
together the entire season plus half of the year term as president. and Schoolcraft College. An athlete early
next, and, believe it or not, both of their Some are convinced the club has never "in his life, he was unable to participate in
teams enjoyed success in the win column. been in better hands. ' high school sports when a d,vorce situa-
But Slankster eventually resigned from Despite his popularity, Cucinella says tion in his family forced him to take a full-
his post, leaving Cucinella to run the team his current term - which expires in June time job.
by himself. of 1990- will be his final one. He hopes to After college, Cucinella entered the

And what a job he did. The combination continue coaching within the club, at least Navy for 27 months. His service included
of talented players and CucineJla's desire one of the two seasons (spring and falJ) if two tours of duty in Vietnam as he bum
to learn the game resulted in an Under-8 not both, but his main objective is finding sniper towers and bridges for the Marine
state championship for the Wasps in 1984 a high school coaching job. Corps.
- four years after that memorable day in Cucinella definitely has come a long He was discharged in 1968and returned
the parking lot. way in nine years. He recently attended a to Ford Motor CO.'sLivonia Transmission

Ironically, Cucinella's second-oldest United States Soccer Federation National
son, Joey, was a memb@t.o~ th&:~'aDh CQachingS_cbooJin Taropa,.fla., w~ebe_ ..__ ~__.. ._. .contJaued.OD', I I
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"The one thing about the coaching
school is they took you out on the field and
made you perform the skills," he added.
"So I have a lot of the fundamentals down.
The only thing holding me back is ex-
perience ... and, of course, my age."

According to Cucinella, the only thing
holding soccer back in the United States is
numbers - the ones that appear on the
scoreboard. He says Americans love high-
scoring affairs, not the common 1-0and 2-
1counts recorded on a soccer field.

"If no one scores, we tend to feel there's
nothing going on in the game," he com-
mented.

He believes, however, that the identity
probiem wiii diminish during the next iive
years or so - with the World Cup pro-
viding a spark when it comes to the United
States in 1994.

"Soccer is just starting to blossom," he
said. "The real explosion will come when
the kids playing right now get thrOUghcol-
lege and then come back and promote the
sport. They'll come back and
coach ... and more than likely get their
own kids involved."

Cucinella admits he doesn't have many
interests outside of soccer, his family and
his yard. Soccer requires approximately
20 hours of his free time each week, his
yard gets three or four and his family the
rest.

Cucinella has three sons, with the
youngest being n-year-old Nicky, and all
three are on HVSC Premier teams.
Michael also was the lone freshman let-

Continued from 10

Plant, where he worked as a machinist
before the war. He has been with the plant
for nearly 24years even thOUgha move to
Highland in 1976 increased his driving
time considerably.

Cucinella currently is head coach of the
HVSC's Under-13 Premier team, which
features a few names - including Joey
Cucinella - from the 1984Under-8 Wasps.
At last look, the squad was leading the Lit-
tIe Caesars Division II Traveling League.

Cucinella describes himself as a hard-
working coach who sometimes lacks
diplomacy.

"Parents either like me or they don't,"
,",,,,........:,1 "1 1",. "hn.~ 1,8'\n.,... n,hn..o "hAil.. lri~C'
u,\" W:U1U. i 1\,,;" :'':',l'f.,':':'a. a.7.:, .. v f:' n :,,&\...1. "'" \ou ......,u. a:.a'ULI

stand. I always know if he's been practic-
ing or not. . .and I'll lay it on the line if he
hasn't been. Some like that approach, but
some don't.

"I'm never disrespectful, though," he
added. "I think of myself as more of a Bo
Schembechler-type than a Bobby Knight.
The things I say and do are in the best in-
terest of the club."

As for playing the game, Cucinella com-
petes on a men's recreational team
through the HVSC.

"Our team does some traveling during
the indoor season, but right now we just
kind of get together and play pick-up
games," he said. "It's a good time. It
keeps us old guys busy."

Cucinella feels he has the tools of an ex-
cellent soccer player and could have been
one had he participated in the sport as a
youth.

IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• Paneling • Insulation
• Plywood • Flush Doors
• Builders Hardware • Trim & Moulding
• Plumbing Supplies • Pre·Hund Doors
• Plastic Pipe • Ceiling Tile
• Roof Trusses • Electrical Supplies
• Cuprinol Stains • Ready·Mix Cement
• Bulk Grass Seed • Treated Lumber

• -=--437·1423
56601Grand River

New Hudson
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terwinner on the Lakeland High School
soccer team last fall.

"Soccer's in my blood, and it's a big
part of our family life," Cucinella said,
"But we try to get the kids involved in
other things, too. They play baseball, take
dance lessons. . ."

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

The Cueinellas moved to Highland
shortly after taking a Sunday drive with
friends who wanted to show off area pro-
perty they had purchased. They had no in-
tentions of moving when they left their
Livonia home that afternoon, but simply
couldn't resist what they saw.

A ~ R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones DrivewayStone
.NY White Marble Sand
.Salt & Pepper Top Soil
-Coral Crush Shredded Bark
-Red Sundown Wood Chips
.Western Sunset Grass Seed
-Pond Pebbles Edging
-And Many More Crushed Concreter:----------,!10% Off any!

I of our supplies I
I "Good for pick-up only" I
lOne coupon per purchase I'
I w/coupon expires 6-30-89 I~I'II'r----------,! $500 Off !~.~:~--.
; Delivery ; e-;' ·~o
I One Coupon Per Purchase I
L':c:a~:..e~:~:O~~J

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveway s. of 10 mile Hours: Moo-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4 t
• I. , I""
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50-year commitment
to law, order and
hard work

police officers and Wayne County sheriff's
deputies.

He also claims the main administrative
roJ~ in th~ f01"m~rion of JUno Pi"e> tho..._..- _ -_ - - ...,. ---"'" abU, _ .."

combination public relations / crime
education / rock band unit of the Detroit
Police Department.

Today, his recreation is a little more
pedestrian, including activities such as
golf. "They don't clock me by score, they
clock me by days on the court. I don't
count strokes, I count the number of balls
I use," he says.

By Bob Needham

.JohnNichols' career has spanned more
tilau 5u years, irom comoat in France to
riots in Detroit, and finally on to the
somewhat-calmer surroundings of
Oakland County.

The whole time, he's been carrying a
gun.

"There ain't a hell of a lot of call for old
battalion commanders or old cops, so you
have to stick with the career you know the
best," Nichols laughs. "I think I've been
in uniform since I was 14 years old."

An Oakland County sheriff since 1984,
Nichols lists a long string of public-
service positions he held before that. For
the last several years, his home base has
been Novi.

"It's a nice neighborhood," Nichols
says of the Galway Drive home he's oc-
cupied for the last several years. His only
complaint is that "it's hard getting out of
the subdivision."

He doesn't picture himself moving out
of the city, althOUgh "I threaten every
time I get a tax raise . . . I like the house
I'm in and I like the neighborhood. I like
Novi's style."

Nichols shares his home with his second
wife, Jean, herself a former police officer.
He has two grown children, Jon and
Sharilyn. Another son, David, died in an
auto accident at age 16.

Nichols appreciates the attitude of his
city. "The one thing about Novi is they
don't build for yesterday, they build for
tomorrow. You've got to build for the
future and you've got to look to the
future," he says.

The John Nichols' approach to life is
even more obvious looking around the
walls of his office in the Oakland County
Jail building; jammed in among the
photos, certificates and his famous pig
collection are all kinds of slogans and
mottos.

I know I have a lot of faults, but being
wrong isn't one of them ... Idealism in-
creases in direct proportion to one's
distance from the problem ... I consider
the day a total loss unless 1 receive hell
from someone ... Some people call
policemen PIGS / Maybe it's because
they get the slop off the streets.

His sense of humor also shows thrOUgh "Leadership, commitment, intelligence
in the fabulous collection of close to 300 and pure grit." Those were the words
pigs - stuffed, ceramic, painted. wooden contained on a Detroit Citizen of the Year
and any other kind you can imagine - citation, 1970,describing John Nichols.
which are jammed into his office. "I was a veteran of two riots" in Detroit

At one time, the collection included a - in 1943 and 1967, Nichols recalls.
real-life specimen weighing 780 pounds, "I soldiered in the first riot as a
good enough for a second-place finish at patrolman in the first precinct ... I was
the 1972 Michigan State Fair. part of the crew they saddled into an old

Along wi.th the weig~tier items ~n his 1932 Lincoln," about 15 cops on two long
resum~, Nichols can list among hl~. a~- benches, he says. "We were a kind of
comph~sh~en~s .t~~ start of the Pl~ reaction force that went to where the ac-
Bowl" footb~~. .J'~e:,,~~.~~n .;pe~rpl~," tio"~tlle-llotW!lst.~· .... :,:. r 1".", ,', ~ .. ';
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Born in Detroit Nov. 23, 1918, Nichols

grew up in the metro area except for a
three-year stint in Nebraska. His interest
in the army and in law enforcement
started early, through a friend whose
father was a Detroit police officer.

He took all the necessary exams and
joined the department in January 1942 as
a beat man, patrolling the downtown
riverfront on foot. He continued walking
beats into 1943, working for a few days on
riot control and seeing the army move in-
to the city. But four days into the riot, the
army called him up to serve in the second
World War.

After a few stateside posts, Nichols
went overseas in the infantry in 1944. The
first time he saw combat, his commander
asked the young soldier how he felt get-
ting shot at - expecting Nichols to be aw-
ed or afraid.

"I told him I got shot at more in the riots
back in Detroit. It did not go over good at
all," he chuckles.

Nichols spent 11 months in Germany,
Holland, Belgium and France, including a
role in the Battle of the Bulge. He would
stay active in the reserves until 1965.

On returning to Detroit, he went back to
the police department, steadily climbing
all the way through the ranks, up to com-
missioner in 1970.

"I was a predictable entity. They knew I
was miserable and wasn't going to
change," he says. "Most of the depart-
ment knew what kind of person I was. I
knew the department and that made it a
hell of a lot better too."

•
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Sheriff John Nichols

"I was one of the performers, not one of
the deep thinkers at all ... On the street,
the only thing you had to worry about was
your own crew. "

But by 1967, Nichols was way up in the
department hierarchy. In addition to the
obvious problems, the rioting created all
kinds of bizarre behind-the-scenes twists
for the supervisors.

"One of the heaviest problems we had
was what to do with prisoners. We had
prisoneiS stuck into any closet we could
find.

"You golla worry about timesheets," he
recalls. "You've got part of the depart-
ment responding to barking dogs and
neighbor trouble, and the rest of the
department ... almost in a full-scale war-
fare situation."

Nichols stayed as commissioner for
three years before entering politics -
with a run for mayor of Detroit.

"The announced candidates, and those
we thought were going to announce, were
all very .1i~raV~ .r:li.c~()l~remembers.
"Whal.1 tSilw •.was-~very~ .wa,nt~ \tc)

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

give the city away. What I foresaw then
was what vou see now ... You can't refur-
bish a nei~borhood if you're afraid to go
out after dark."

A group of leaders had to talk Nichols
into running, he said. The political rookie
eventually found himself losing to a per-
son who, at the time, was a state senator
- Coleman A. Young, who built a suc-
cessful campa=gn largely on criticism of
the police department.

"I tried (and did) better than anyone's
done against Coleman since. I gave him
his only good fight," Nichols said. "The
team we put together, I think, did a hell of
a job."

Looking back at the city now, Nichols
shakes his head. "The polarization then
was not half as high as it is now, I don't
think ... The department is under
political control. You can just look at a
policeman, or look at a soldier, and tell
what kind of an outfit it is.

"They have crime conferences and
crime summits and nothing really hap-
pens ... Four or five months later the im-
pact is gone. When a thief perceives a lack

. .
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of enthusiasm, he will operate a lot easier
than with a dedicated, hard-eharging
police department.

"Yesterday I drove down Woodward for
the first time in several years ... There
are some very nice parking lots where
buildings used to be. The number of ~
pie on the streets seems to have decreased
dramatically. "

Now, he says, he understands the at-
titude of many suburbanites who dislike
the city. "They're afraid of getting hurt
. . . When Iwas in Detroit I used to figure
suburban people were being
melodramatic. Having' been out in the
suburbs for a couple of years, it's what
they honestly believe."

You see a building in Detroit that has a
tall fence with barbed wire at the top,
Nichols says, and you figure, "There's
some reason they built the damn thing."

•
In 1975 Nichols moved into the private

sector, briefly, working as an executive in
a security company until offered the job of
undersheriff of Oakland County. That
lasted about three years.

"I could see myself and John Spreen
getting farther and farther apart. John
",s'i',,~mer\i tJ)d I'm not an idealist.

j
I

I'm more inclined to go with action,
rather than philosophies, " he says.

When the position of Farmington Hills
police chief opened, he snapped it up, and
now calls his seven years there "one of the
best times I ever had as a police officer."

But then he was again called back to the
political arena - in a run for Oakland
County sheriff. Name recognition helped
him with the largely-Republican voters of
Oakland County. "We won pretty handily
in the primary, and the general election
was pretty much decided along partisan
lines," he explains .

The "diversification" of being sheriff
intrigues Nichols - the water patrols, the
different communities - "and then you
can be the proprieter of a thousand-room
hotel," known locally as the Oakland
County Jail.

He's proud of his tenure so far, pointing
to the end of rented jail space in other
counties and the end of a consent judg-
ment on jail operations as major ac-
complishments .

With an easy re-election last year safely
behind him, Nichols rattles off lots of
goals for the future: accrediting the jail,
continued growth in township contracts,
expanding drug enforcement.

And, perhaps most important, "to con-
tinue to manage the jail properly so there
is never a time when a thief who should _0
to jall ~n't "'av~'8plaee'tcK'Ome.'1 .' " .
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Corey, 4, keeps mother Sarah busy at home Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Sarah Phelps seeks unity to protect Walled Lake
--------------

By Phil Qinotti

For Sarah Phelps and members of the
Lakes Area Residents Association
(LARA), the last few years have brought
with them an understanding of what it
takes to influence government and shape
long-lasting public policy.

LARA was formed this past October to
unite residents around their very valuable
resource - Walled Lake.

But the group is made up of a group of
Novi "north end" residents - outsiders-
who have been bitter, vocal critics of the
city's policies, or lack thereof, in dealing
with the problems of the heavily
stigmatized area.

Now, slowly, LARA members are com-
Ing to the realization that honey does, in-
deed, work better than vinegar. The pro-
test signs have been put away, the angry
outbursts in city council chambers are
gradually becoming a thing of the past.

And things are getting done.
"I've always known that it is easier to

work from within the system than outside
of the system," said Phelps. an admitted

'. . , ""'1(·11 'JlT'l'" " ..,..' ~ ~ . .
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"It's always better to be rational ... to
back your statements up with fact.

"Of course, we're not just going to go in
and demand things. We're going to go for-
ward with some solutions," she said. "We
just expect now ... we know ... that it is
going to take time."

That alone has been the toughest adjust-
ment for this bold group - that the wheels
of government rumble into action quite
slowly. It takes meetings, lunches, follow-
up letters, hearty handshakes, happy talk,
pats on the back every once in a while.

Under her stewardship, that's a game
LARA has been making a go at.

It's a far cry from a few years ago,
when Phelps and another north end resi-
dent organized a floating protest to a
marina development proposed for the
southern shores of Walled Lake. Boats of
all types were adorned with patchwork
protest signs for the day-long event.

"The picketing and everything that
went with it ... that was strictly an emo-
tional response," she said. "It got a lot of
media attention and it got the city's atten-
tion, but it got their attention in the wrong
way. It was strictly out of the '60s and '70s.

''It worked -okay ... but it put us in an

adversa rial situation with them, " she
said.

The project - called "The Landing" -
has been a long time in the making. Last
month, the Novi City Council voted on
another extension, amid continuing resi-
dent objection. Phelps' protest amounted
to a two-minute speech opposed to the pro-
ject, while dressed in a conservative
business suit.

In the past few months, the group has
lobbied city leaders in both Walled Lake
and Novi to come up with more stringent
standards to regulate ice shanties for
Walled Lake. The large lake straddles
both city boundaries - with about two-
thirds of it in Novi and the other third in
the City of Walled Lake.

The group studied ordinance language
in place in other communities and
presented a full report to the city councils
of both cities two months ago.

Much of spring was spent planning a
Walled Lake area cleanup weekend for
April 29-30.They began planning the event
in February, in an effort to help residents
dispose of heavy household products. Ice
shanties that had fallen through the ice in
the last thaw were also removed from the-

lake.
Nearly every city agency came forward

to assist. The Department of Public
Works (DPW) supplied four huge dump-
sters. The police department stepped up
patrols to look out for vandalism. The fire
department volunteered a boat and claw
to remove shanties. And the Parks and
Recreation Department made its
facilities available for a special party
afterward.

In addition, a long list of local mer-
chants stepped forward to support the ef-
fort with food, drink and donations.

"We got cooperation up and down the
line," she said. "It's very encouraging."

As she gazes out over Walled Lake on a
sunny, but crisp day in April, Phelps has a
good vision - a vision of ongoing coopera-
tion - for the future.

irayed edges began showing in the
north end after years of being regarded as
a posh, suburban resort. Many of the
area's homes are currently converted cot-
tages or cabins, platted in the early 1900s,
and most weren't suited for year-round
use.

,
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Sarah Phelps is a
frequent speaker at

the podium at
Novi City Council

meetings

Continued from 14

Not too long ago, the area was
characterized as a suburban slum, with
rundown and ill-kept housing, labrynthin-
cai gravei roads, cars on bloCkS, and a
stubborn petty crime problem. While it
hasn't come full circle yet, the area may
well be past a turning point.

"It's been changing for the last 10years
.. it's changed drastically the last two

years," said Phelps.
While LARA doesn't pretend to take

credit for that, its membership is making
a long-term pledge to help refine and
tailor city and county policy to this highly
specialized area of Novi.

"We see the association as a very strong
vOice as far as protection of the lake, both
ecologically and economically, " said
Phelps. "We have a lot invested here.

·'It's a matter of understanding," she
continued. "A lot of people in Novi have a
boat they take to Kent Lake or Lake St
Clair, whenever they have a free day.

"But in this particular part of the city,
that is a way of life ... every day."
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II \ \ 401Washington St.
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SPECIALIZING IN
• LIMITED EDITION-WILDLIFE ART PRINTS
• STATE AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
• WILDLIFE CARVINGS-DECOYS
• PORCELAIN COLLECTABLES
• LIMITED EDITION POSTERS
• PEWTER AND OTHER FINE GIFTS

SOUTHWEST ART. STAINED GLASS ART
PROVIDING

CUSTOM FRAMING & CONSERVATION MATTING

Located in the Village Center Mall
400N. Main St., Milford
(313) 684·6044"Post & Beam" Barn Swallows

A Mixed Media Original By Don Briddell
• ... r _ .'.' • •

Mon-Wed 9:30 to 7:00
Th & Fri 9:30 to 8:00
Sat 9:30 to 5:00-Closed Sunday

Special Appointments Available

"Wednesday Afternoon"
Fall

By Terry Redlin
1st in "Country Doctor

Collection"
It's Wednesday afternoon, traditional

"time off" from a country doctor's busy
schedule. The fishing pole was
strapped to the buggy before leaVing
home In the morning. The baskets of
produce. barter payment from hiS
morning patients. Will provide
refreshment for the remainder of the
day. Perhaps the doctor Will stop to wet
hiS line at the stream just ahead, or
continue on to the secluded lake just
beyone the distant hIlls.
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- Don Schwarcl\
South Lyon Teacher

Information on the military officer.
"I really admire his dedication to this

and am proud and excited of the things
he's done.

"I like the subject, but not enough for it
to get in Don's way. I'm more interested
in art history. That's just the way it works
for us," she added

_____________ NEIGUBOKS

Echoes of the old west linger today
in teacher Don Schwarck's memory

Many youngsters have spent their
childhood days reading books about the
Old West and dreaming of leading the u.s.
Calvary to battle.

For South T.vnn f'itv rp~irlpnt nnn
Schwarck, that" fJsci~atio~ -ha~-'Ied 'to
spending many hours seeking
memorabilia on Gen. George Armstrong
Custer.

The Centennial Middle School science
teacher has traveled to several states for
the past 10years, searching for informa-
tion on the American army officer who
was killed in June 1876 while fighting
SIOUX Indians in the Battle of Little
Bighorn.

A book about Custer piqued Schwarck's
lOterest when he first began teaching in
South Lyon.

"There was a readmg program called
Silent Uninterrupted Reading Experience
(SURE). The school set aside a time for
people to stop what they were doing and
read. It lOcluded students and personnel,
and It could be a novel. comic book or
magazlOe

"I picked up a book titled 'Crazy Horse
and Custer' by Stephen Ambrose. a dual
bIOgraphy about the two men and the
events leadlOg to the baltle That got me
hooked." he said

Although Custer IS best known for
"meetlOg hiS Waterloo" at Little Bighorn
at age 36.Schwarck wanted to know about
the rest of the general's milItary career

"From readlOg 'Crazy Horse and
Custer.' I got the feellOg that everythmg
most Amencans read about him wasn't
the entire truth I wanted to flOd the
truth." he said

Sch\\ arck learned that Custer fought for
the l'nIon Army lo the Cml War after
graduatmg from thr l' S \11IItar)
\cadem) lo \\ est POInt. \ Y The young
militar) officer became a bngadler
general at the age of 2:3. and \\ a~ pro
mnted to major general \\ hen he \\ as 2:>

.( u~tpr fought about ;)(J battle" 111 hI::'
I1fe\lme and h(>only lost once But that
battle I" the one e\er)one thInk~ of \~hen
ttll') IWdr about Cu~ter .. Sch\~arck ~ald

Tlw rpa~on~ for Custer\ current
populant) are due to hl~ earlier bat-
tleflrld \'Ictone~ and the tlmlOg of hl~
demIse at the Battle of Little Bighorn

"Remember that It \\ as 1876.when thr
countr)' \\ a~ cel£'hratIng Its centennIal
The hattlr happened In .Jun£', but word
didn't g£'t back to the East Coast until
around .July 4 It was a great blow to th£'
('(>lebratlOn." Schwarck explaInPd

Tht' teacher has vIsited the Cu"ter Bat·
tlefleld ~atlOnal Monument near HardIn.
\lont . located In the southeastern ~ectlOn
of th<>statr. and oth£'r places were Cu~ter
had bC('n In \'anou~ stages of hl~ lIf('

"I m lucky In that my family IS half·
\\ay Inlere~led In ltll~ My ~on Mall lage
16) has bern to the battlefield a couple of
tlme~ and IS becoming more mterested lo
my hobby as he gets older My other son
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(Paul, age 11) went with me last summer.
We had a great time and found a few
things from Custer's lifetime," he said.

Schwarck is a member of the Little
Ric1hnrn Ii ccnf'i'l~oC' 'l'ho n ...~;" ..... 1--.0 ".'"'V L'\.. .. ~~_ -_.: __ :.:.:..:.~:.-..::._~_

organization conducts its annual conven-
tion in places where Custer spent part of
his life.

A few years ago the convention was held
near Canton, Ohio. While all of these
Custer fanatics were doing their thing, his
Wife Karen - in an attempt to escape the
convention atmosphere - took the kids
across the street to a mall.

"There happened to be an antique show
gOing on in the mall. I looked around and
asked a vendor if he had anything related
to Custer," Karen said.

"He said 'sure' and pulled out these
stereoptical views taken during Custer's
expeditions in the Black Hills. I couldn't
wait to get back," she added.

"She came back and everyone there
was appalled that these items were right
under their noses and a non-member
found them," Don said.

Another year the convention was held in
Monroe, Mich. Custer lived there for a
time With his half-sister and met his wife,
the former Elizabeth Bacon. She and her
husband visited several friends in the
area during their lifetimes.

Because of its proximity, Schwarck has
spent much time in the Monroe County
Library I where thousands of books are in
the Gen George Custer collection.

He learned that Custer had befriended a
former Detroit mayor - Kirkland C.
Barker

The mavor founded the DetrOIt
Audubon Cltlb, whose members collected
dlllmal artifacts and other scientific Items
of Interest

"It has nothmg to do With the present-
day Audubon Society." Schwarck added

WhI1£'Custer was roammg Indian Ter-
rItor) \\ Ith the military after the ClVIl
War. he sent wild anImals back to the
IklrOlt Audubon Club. inclUdIng a WIld
p<>llcanan Indian had captured

Sch\\ arck I~ currently writing a
manu~cnpt a~ a contnbutor to a book
about Custer

The book. to be titled "Custer and HIS
FrJ£'nd~." IS the fourth In a serIes about
('u~ler'~ life Schwarck's manuscnpt is
(jut' to the editor m December 1990.

"The chapter~ are about Barker and
~on1(' of the other members of the
Auduhon Club who went on a buffalo hunt
\\ Ith ('u~ter m 1869," Schwarck saId.

He~£'archlng for the manuscrIpt has led
him to potential ~OLJrcesm unlikely place::.

lIkt' South Lyon
"Ther£"~ on(' member of the buffalo

hunt party In particular for whom I've
I)('en trymg to find informatIOn. I finally
got a lead a couple of months ago at a
parent ·teacher conference.

"There's a girl m one of my classes
whosr mother IS a relative of John B

,
",

l,
Photos by JOHN M GALLOWAY

"Custer fought about 50 battles in his
lifetime and he only lost once. But that
battle is the one everyone thinks of when
they hear about Custer"

Sutherland He was Involved m the
MIchIgan Central Railroad. The woman
lives two streets down from me In the
same subdiviSIOn. It's unbelievable," he
said.

Karen said while she is interested in
Custer, she doesn't share her husband's
enthusiasm and dedication in obtaining
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While one side of this mug features Custer's face, apparel and weapon, the other side depicts similar
features belonging to Chief Crazy Horse.

From left, Don Schwarck and his his family, wife Karen and sons Matt and Paul, go over pictures and ar·
tifacts taken from Don's various travels in his research of Custer.

I,
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enriches life with
art and snowmobiling
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By Mike McGlinnen

~n a fast -paced world where people are
"ometlme~ too rushed to De fnendly and
courteous. L\ on To\\ nsnlp receptIonist
:,laf\ Ann \loemog sland~ out \\ Ith her
('neerfu! demeanor

~Jerhaps !\loenIg ~ pleasant nature can
best be attnbuted to her partiCipatIOn 10 a
\ anetv of actI\ lties. No matter how bogg-
ed dO\\n she may be. ~loenIg makes sure
to devote time to her hobbles as a relaxing
escape.
"I love to do my little crafts. I find them

to be relaxing and fun, although Iwish I
had more time to devote to them. Since I
started working full time, Idon't have as
much time to spend on my qUilting
anymore. But on the other hand, Ienjoy
my Job very much and don't want to leave
It." saId Moening.

Moenmg and her husband Bruce, who
works at Don Massey Cadillac 10
Ph'mouth, have been married for 25
yearS The Moenings have two adult
daughters. Cynthia, a 24-year-old
"ophomore at Lake SuperIor State Col-
lpgr. and Lisa, a 22-year-old junior atten-
ding Eastern Michigan UnIversIty.

\1ocnmg spent many hours 10 the past
makmg qUIlts for members of her family,
friends and assorted relatIves, but has not
had suffIcient time to devote to qUilting
the past several years.

Smce she started working at the Lyon
TownshIp Hall in August 1986 as a
srcretary/receptlOnIst, Moening has con-
centrated her energies on less time-
consummg activities.

Moening has participated in weekly oil-
pamtmg classes at The ArtcraCt Shop, 113
N Lafayette, for the past five years and
contmues to devote much of her free time
to the actIvity.

Carlene Atchison, wife of Lyon
TownshIp Supervisor James Atchison,
owns The Artcraft Shop and instructs
Moenmg and others in painting techni-
ques

"Carlene IS great Shr works very close-
ly wIth the students and we have lots of
fun," said Moening.

"It's kind of funny. Iwork for Jim At-
chison and Igo to painting classes taught
by Carlene Atchison," Moening added
18INEIGHBOnSI M.y 2.-25,1989

She explained that students usually
create their paintings from photographs
provided by Carlene Atchison, although
~loenlllg is making some mitial attempts
to branch out with her own subjects.
..I am pamtmg a picture for some

~nend~ of ours from California. When they
came here last fall. they loved the autumn
Lolor~ so I'm makmg a pamtmg from
thIS photograph of them among the
trees." said Moenmg.

Moenmg enjoys comparmg her pam-
tings with those of other members of the
OIl-painting class.

·'It's funny ... everybody has a slightly
different perspective. Each picture looks
different although we are all painting
from the same photo," Moening said.

One of her personal favorite paintings is
hangmg in the kitchen. It is of a
watermelon on a table.

"My great-aunt was a painter and she
had a pamting like that in her kitchen.
Nobody liked it but me, so when I com-
pleted thiS one, Idecided to hang It in my
own kitchen"

The frame selected for a painting can
often have more of an Impact on the pain-
tmg Itself than most people reahze.

.'Sometlmes 1 WII! have a frame that 1
like a lot and IWIll make the painting fit
thr frame For mstance, 1 had an old
frame 10 the basement that I decided to
use before 1 started with the actual pain-
ting," said Moening.

Painting IS not Moening's sole activity.
She and her husband are avid
snowmobilers, which is a major reason
they moved to South Lyon nearly 14years
ago.

"When we moved out here in 1975, we
were mainly looking for places to
snowmobile. A friend of ours lived out this
way and we used to come snowmobile out
here," Moening said.

Moening is concerned about the impact
South Lyon's recent growth spurt will
have on riding snowmobiles in the area.

"I'm sure it will hamper snowmobiling.
It will probably cut away our route to
Brighton," added Moening.

The Moenings can snowmobile to the
Brighton State Recreation Area by using
a trail at the end of their property.

Growth is not the only factor having an
influence on snowmobiling in the South

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Lyon area. The recent mild winters in
Southeastern Michigan have already
eliminated much of the snowmobiling in
this area, said Moening.

"This is the second year in a row that
we haven't been able to snowmobile
around here."

Moening became interested in
snowmobiling 15years ago when the fami-
ly lived in Plymouth.

"One day Bruce brought home a couple
of snowmobiles and we've been involved
ever since," she said.

Moening enjoys snowmobiling for many
reasons, .. ",' ..•. , ',. . '.',' " .' .. ' '.' ',' . '.' .. , .. , , .. contlnuedo-'n 19

• 1· 'f'l""'~I I.. I, •• ("',~", .'", •••• , , 4 •• '.T".
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"The sport of it is fun. It's nice to see all
the beautiful scenery and it is fun to get
outside. I also enjoy the power of the
machine. You are in control of a lot of
power when you are on a snowmobile,"
said Moening.

The Moenings travel to northern lower
Michigan virtually every weekend along
with their informal snowmobiling club,
"The Drifters." This group is comprised
of several friends from Livonia, Westland
and South Lyon, said Moening.

The group has traveled to Cheboygan,
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Continued from 18

Cadillac, Indian River and Lewiston on
various occasions in search of optimal
snowmobiling conditions. Of the locations
visited by the club, the trips Moening en-
joys most are the ones to Indian River.

"There is a lot of snow and good, well-
groomed trails. We traveled between In-
dian River and the Mackinac Bridge this
winter and really enjoyed it," said Moen-
ing.

She explained that snowmobilers can
travel along an abandoned railroad bed
while completing the 30-mile trip to the
bridge.

The Moenings have a cottage in Atlanta,
Mich., but they use it mostly in the sum-
mer since they prefer to snowmobile at
other locations.

These tours of the state in search of
good snowmobiling have their drawbacks,
however.

"We've spent more money than ever on
motels this winter," said Moening with a
laugh.

In addition to her painting, snowmobil-
ing, and occasional quilting, Moening also
has a long-distance relationship.

"I have a pen pal in Australia that I
communicate with three or four times a
year. Her name is Liane and I've kept in
contact with her since I was a girl," Moen-
ingsaid.

"I have never met Liane, but I hope to
go to Australia someday and visit her."

I
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Firefighting is consuming passion for Hatch
By Bruce Weintraub

;

\,

The motto of many law and firefighting
agencies throughout the United States is
"to serve and protect."

For Northville I Township volunteer
fireman Frank Hatch, that motto has
been a way of life since he became a
firprnan hark in 1948

Before beginning his firefighting career
with Engine Co. 39 of the Detroit Fire
Department nearly 31 years ago, Hatch
spent three years on an attack transport
ship in WorldWar II.

"I was on a ship in the Pacific Ocean
from 1943 through 1945, and we faced
danger almost every day," Hatch said,
recalling his days on the vessel.

"Being in the war developed maturity.
Nobodylookedout for you but yourself.

"I remember when the Japanese tried
to blow me out of the water in Okinawa
and Iwo Jima. That's when I saw my first
kamikazes. When they started coming
down, you knew they weren't going to
stop. I was plenty scared."

Instead of being drafted into the U.S.
Army, Hatch said he dropped out of school
at age 17to become a sailor in the Navy.

"The ship I was on carried troops to
various stops, including Hong Kong,
Korea and the Philippines," he said. "All
my friends got drafted at 18 into the Ar-
my, and I wanted to join the Navy. So I
did."

Born in 1925on the east side of Detroit,
Hatch said he returned to the city follow-
inghis discharge from the Navy in 1945.

Going from one construction job to the
next, Hatch was introduced to firefighting
by his brother-in-law in 1948.

And he's been dedicated to the profes-
sion ever since.

"I was dabbling in construction after
the war. I had a brother-in-law who was a
fireman, and it looked like a good job with
some security," Hatch said.

"In my teens Iwanted to be a fireman,"
he added. "It had security. Because I
grew up in the (Great) Depression, Frank Hatch
security meant a lot then to a lot of people.

"And the first day I was on it, I knew I
liked it.

"To become a firefighter back then, you
had to take a written, physical, and an
agility test, which included climbing a
rope. The rope climbing test eliminated a
lotofpeople," he said.

A lot of guys in World War II became
firefighters after they came back home
Hatch said, noting the reqUirements for
newfiremen were extremely rough.

"I remember going to a fire when I was
a trial man (on probation) and if you got
one black mark against you it may mean
getting fired," Hatch said.

"Well, I pulled up to a fire once and the "Bottles were flying everywhere and
bUilding had names coming out of it. I the police told us to be careful when driv-
thOUght,'How are we going to put it out.' ing on 12thStreet," Hatch recalled. uWell,
But wedid. we got a call at about 4 a.m. and a bunch

"You really had to earn the respect of of bottles started hitting our truck. We
your fellowfirefighters." had to back off and it turned out to be a

While Hatch said fighting fires in false alarm."
Detroit made for a very challenging Hatch said he worked at the department
1!.ttt~,...~~M~~t·..~t·..~!ll~s\.9¥J!~'..~.~.u..~J .~.!i~~.~~"i..o!'lI!.e..~."'; .~~t1lt'"
'!t..t1~~~~~~~~2~~~ ~~
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equalled being a fireman during the
Detroit Riots in 1967.

"Our station was right in the middle of
the riot in 1967,"Hatch reminisced. "The
police came to our station on a Saturday
night. We had six or seven runs already
that day, and they wanted to borrow our
ax to bust the Blind Pig."

Tension in Detroit had been building
from many incidents, but the police raid
of the blind )tig is seen as the catalyst for
the beginning of the riot.

Photo by CHRIS BO'/O

day, but was qUickly called back on Sun-
day. "I didn't get home until the next
Thursday.

"One day, three carloads of black pe0-
ple came to our station and they had guns
with them," Hatch said. "They asked the
fire chief if we could help them protect
their houses from burning and they said
they would protect us.

"So, we went with two trucks to the fire
and I held a hose. Everybody was throw-
ing their refrigerators and sofas into the
street because the fire had already burn-
ed three houses.

"I had a fella with a shotgun standing
by me and said, "Vou stay by me." And
he said, uThat's my house over there and
that's all I've got in the world. Nobody
will come near you.' "

uWe put that fire out and it felt pretty
good," he said. uWewere tired and scared
that day, but the fellas I worked with

never wanted to be any other place or do
anything else."

From the hectic, sometimes brutal life
in the' Detroit to the serene, quiet life in
Northville Township, Hatch has continued
his career as a firefighter.

"Once a fireman always a fireman," he
said.

"I've been a volunteer fireman since
the townshio deoartment started Ll
September 1977," Hatch said. "I said I'd
help them for six months, to get started.
But here I am still in it.

"I really like it," he said, with a grin.
"Chief Robert Toms and I took these raw
fellas and trained them, and it's been kind
of satisfying to see them turn out."

Having to respond to fire calls at
unusual hours and in trying weather con-
ditions can become a grind for even the
most dedicated fireman.

While fighting a fire at a house near
Meadowbrook Country Club last
February, Hatch said it was very cold and
he wondered, "What the heck am Idoing
here?

"But, later on I realized that Iwouldn't
want to be anywhere else."

In addition to serving as a captain for
the township fire department, Hatch said
he helps instruct a fire training school in
Livonia every two weeks.

"I help teach new, as well as veteran,
firefighters on all aspects of firefighting,"
he said.

I~cluding the training and fire fighting,
Hatch said he makes approximately $900
to $1,000per year as a volunteer.

Money is one of the things that matters
least to Hatch when it comes to
firefighting.

"I've seen the township staff grow from
only two engines and a tanker and its
response time still amazes me," he said.

"I was on the committee to see what
was needed in the township, and 12years
later I'm very proud to see what progress
has been made," he said. "The people of
Northville Township are in very good
hands."

In addition to his volunteer firefighting,
Hatch said he and his wife Jean, also
spend time volunteering at the First
Methodist Church of Northville.

Married to Jean for 42years, Hatch said
he has two children and two grand-
children.

"My twin grandsons are 18 months old
and they are the apple of my eye," he
said.

Serving as a firefighter for the past 41
years has brOUghtwith it a share of pain-
ful memories for Hatch, not to mention a
large amount of cuts and bruises.

Hatch said his worst memories are of
children being hurt or killed in an acci-
dent. "I really hate to see kids who are
hurt," he said.

Then there was that one fateful day dur-
ing the riots in 1967. .

"A friend of mine was killed dUring the
riot when he climbed an aerial ladder and
hit an electrical pole with his helmet," he
recalled. "That was sad. I still think of
him once in a while."

Once a fireman, always a fireman.
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"Wewere tired and scared that
day, but the fellas I worked with
never wanted to be any other
place or do anything else"

- Frank Hatch
Volunteer firefighter

Frank Hatch, center, and Northville Township firefighters at a fire scene last February
Photo by CHRIS BOYD
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Tennis whiz at 13,
Mark McGrew
places in top
competitions1
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By Neil Geoghegan

If you phone the McGrew residence in
Novi and nobody's home, you'll hear
Mark McGrew on the answering machine.

His voice will tell you he's a young teen-
ager, but he communicates like somebody
much more mature, much more advanced
in years.

Just like on the tennis court, Mark
stands out - he's special.

McGrew has been a Novi resident for
three years and attends Novi Middle
School. He was raised in Wisconsin and
learned to play tennis on neighborhood
courts in Waukesha. Now - at age 13 -
he's one of the top play.ers in his age group
in the nation.
U/NEIGH80RSIMay 2.·25, '989

"I really enjoy the game - it's fun for
me, and that's why I play it," Mark said.
"I like competing, especially against kids
who are better than I am. It makes me a
better player and it feels great if you can
beat them."

Mark's parents - Mike and Gayle
McGrew - have always enjoyed recrea-
tional tennis. Mike put a tennis racket in
Mark's hands at age 3 and he started in a
tot program the next year.

"The local pro told us then that Mark
had excellent hand-to-eye coordination
and that he could develop into a fine
player," Mike recalled.

McGrew started competing in local club
tournaments at 6 and moved up to United
States Tennis Association (USTA>events
at 8. The little kid from Waukesha with the
two-hand backhand and forehand con-
tinued to improve and show great poten-
tial.

When the McGrews moved to Novi from
Wisconsin in 1986,Mark thought it would
be a big setback because he'd have to find
a new coach, a new tennis club and new
friends. But after some searching, Mark
was paired with personal coach Jon
Fisher at the Franklin Racquet Club in
Southfield.

"When we moved from Wisconsin, I was
disappointed," Mark admitted. "But we
found the club, and Jon . . . and right
away I knew it would work out. He's im-
proved my game completely and we get
along very well."

•

f

At age 11, McGrew was ranked looth in
the nation for under-12 boys by the USTA.
The following year - 1988- Mark was a
year older, a year belter, and his ranking
jumped up to 14th. In the seven-state
Western Tennis Association, McGrew is
currently ranked second.

"He's a natural athlete and he has a
good coach," said Gayle McGrew. "Ten-
nis has given Mark the opportunity to
make friends all over the country."

To get a USTA national ranking,
players must compete in four specific
tournaments per season. At the National
Hardcourt Championships in Corpus
Christi, Texas, Mark beat the number one
and number three seeds and ended up
placing third overall in the boys' 12-and
under division - his best tournament
finish ever.

In addition, he was ninth at the Na-
tionals in San Diego, lost to the eventual
champion, placed 16th at the National In-
door Championships in Indianapolis and
was 17th at the National Clay-Court
Championships in Winston-Salem, N.C.

"I really don't look at the rankings, I
just try to get throUgh each match," he
said. "I'm physically smaller than most
of the kids, but I can hold my own because
I'm fast and I try to be smarter."

Mark practices two days a week with
Fisher at the racquet club and also follows
an exercise program every other day in
an attempt to increase his upper-body
strength.

"Mark is, from a personal standpoint, a
fun kid to work with because he's willing
to try different things and he has a wide
range of skills," Fisher said.

"He's one of the smaller kids in his age
group. There are a lot of kids bigger and
stronger than he is, but he makes up for it
with his speed.

"He's definitely one of the qUickest ten-
nis plyers for his age in the country ."

McGrew is the highest ranking pupil
Fisher has ever coached. He describes
Mark as a shot maker who knows all the
angles, has a good feel for spins - like
top-spin and slices - and has the potential
to hit a fantastic winner at any time.

"Mark really doesn't have any
weaknesses," he said. "He hits both his
forehand and backhand with two hands,
and I think that has a lot to do with picking
up the game at a very young age. He is
able to hit one-handed shots when he
needs to, but at this point, it's not holding
him back."

For a youngster with such immense
talent, Mark isn't making big plans for the
future - like professional tennis - that
may never work out.

He is content with the prospect of play-
ing at the high school level and perhaps in
college after that. Getting onto the pro cir-
cuit is certainly a dream, but not
necessarily a goal.

"I'm really looking forward to playing

COntinued on 23
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Continued from 22
at Novi High School and hopefully going
on to college," he said. "The pros are
what every tennis player dreams about,
but I don't think much about it because
it's such a longway away."

That kind of attitude is exactly what
Fisher likes to see in his students.

"I don't think of professional tennis as a
goal for someone like Mark," he explain-
ed. "I look for him to be an outstanding
high school player and maybe getting a
scholarship to play in college. Mark's at a
point now where an average progression
of his talent will put him in that situa-tion." Mark McGrew talks things over with his coach Jon Fisher

Friends and Neighbors
Be Relaxed, De-Stressed

and Pain-Free
Therapeutic Massage May

Be Your Answer

By Ms. Duane Karr
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST

112Hr.'1 Hr. '1112 Hr.
Sessions Available

BY APPOINTMENT

685·3628
Gift Certificates

ENCOURAGE A HAPPY HEALTHY BODY
ENJOY MASSAGE REGULARLY
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Livingston Diagnostic Radiology
BRIGHTON BREAST CENTER

Sara Subramanian, M.D.
.-

Full Services In:
X-RAY ULTRASOUND
LOW DOSE MAMMOGRAPHY

EXAMS DONE IN A PLEASANT AND
PRIVATE SETTING

Monday-Friday and Saturdays by Appointment
8641W. Grand River-Ste. 4

Grand Professional Center • Brighton
(Next to the New Michigan National Bank) I
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t Clint Richards, standing beside Corporate Flight Inc.'s LearJet 3SA, recalls his career as a military fighter pilot as one filled with 'fun and exhilaration.'
I,

Photography by John Galloway

Pilot Clint Richards
is always on call

By Matt Valley

I

\,
I

The urgent phone call typically comes
at night.

A traffic fatality outstate results in a
donor match for a kidney transplant pa-
tient at Henry Ford Hospital of Detroit.

The coordinator of the hospital's
LifeShare program places a call at 10
p.m. with 'Corporate Flight, Inc., a
Romulus-based air ambulance service at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport. The caller
requests a 3 a.m. flight to Grand Rapids to
harvest the organ.

A four-member team consisting of two
surgeons. an organ profusion coordinator
and the LlfeShare coordinator will make
the trip to harvest the organ.

Time is of the essence.
Pilot Clint Richards is on call but within

telephone contact, relaXing at his Green
• ,,.. .. , , I, ,..
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Oak Township home on Post Lane, when
he receives the message that he will fly
during the early morning hours.

The retired U.S. Air Force pilot will ar-
rive at the hangar 90 minutes before
takeoff to conduct some pre-flight tests to
ensure all instruments are working.

Richards will study the flight plan,
review weather conditions and make ar-
rangements for catering service aboard
the aircraft for the transplant team.

"We get priority handling as far as get-
ting in and out of the airport and getting
en route to our destination to harvest the
organ.

"We fly using a lifeguard call sign.
When we use that we receive priority
handling to move in front of other traffic,"
Richards explained.

"You don't dally around. You don't
allow the air traffic controller to put
airliners in front of you or delay your ar-
rival."

Medical experts say efficiency of time
is paramount in the organ harvesting pro-
cess. Once it is determined the donor's
body is brain dead, the organ is regulated
and maintained by external forces such as
a ventilator and respirator.

The longer it takes to harvest the organ
the greater the chance the organ may ex-
pire before transplantation, said Alfred
Bolden, RN, LifeShare program coor-
dinator at Henry Ford Hospital of Detroit.

"The pilots are an important part of the
planning process. They are intensely in-
volved," said Bolden.

"We want to know exactly when we're
going to touch down so we can tell the am-
bulance service at the other end."

Typically it takes two hours to surgical-
ly remove the organ, which is then placed
into a sterile bag, flushed with a preserva-
tion fluid, placed into a small Igloo ice
chest packed with ice and transported
back to Detroit.

The surgical team will again petform
surgery upon arrival at Henry Ford
Hospital. The entire process can take up
to as long as 24hours.

"It seems like when they come (organ
transplants>, they come in bunches. We
may go a couple of months without one
and then have qUite a few in a couple of
months, " said Richards.

Generally, the organ transplant flights
are within one to two hours of Detroit to
destinations such as Harbor Springs,

Pellston, Saginaw and Kalamazoo.
Since the inception of the LifeShare pro-

gram at Henry Ford Hospital in 1986,
surgeons have performed hundreds of
transplant operations in the following
denominations: 88 heart, 5 pancreas, 5
pancreas/kidney, and 708 kidney. Of the
20,000potential donors each year nation-
wide, only 20 percent actually become
donors, Bolden said.

"People don't always understand the
process. There's a lot of super~tition in-
volved. The better educated they are, the
more willing they will be to donate, II ac-
cording to Bolden.

As immuno-suppressive drugs in the
medical world become more and more ef-
fective, the body is less likely to reject the
transplanted organ, he added.

Though the bulk of Richards' work for
Corporate Flight, Inc., is spent transpor-
ting top business executives to places
~hroughout the country and the world, fly-
109 the transplant teams gives his job a
special sense of purpose.

"Every year Henry Ford Hospital has a
p~rty for the transplant patients. They in-
vIte our chief pilot to it. He comes back
and tells how grateful the recipients are,
because if it hadn't been for us flying the
team, then of course they wouldn't be
here," said Richards.

Possessing a sense of purpose and duty
is a trademark of Richards' life. Born

Continued on 25
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"There'sno other flying than fighter flying.
That's like driving a sedan versus a sports
car. If you had your choice, why would you
drive a sedan?'

- Clint Richards
Private company pilot

"I guess I realized I could fly for the Air
Force when I enrolled in Michigan. I stop-
ped at the ROTC (Reserve Officers'
Training Corps) and they said I could join
the flying program.

"I was walking around on campus dur-
ing registration. I stopped in and they
signed me up. I had been in ROTC at
Western Michigan (University) but that
was Army ROTC."

When he graduated from the U of M
with an engineering degree in 1966he was
commissioned by the U.S. Air Force as a
second lieutenant.

Following graduation, Richards spent
one year in a pilot training course at
Laughlin Air Force Base in Del Rio,
Texas. He graduated from the course in
June of 1967.

Richards' next stop was F-l00 fighter
plane school at Cannon Air Force Base,
New Mexico. A smile spreads across
Richards' face as he recollects his days as
a fighter pilot. It is unmistakably clear he

has always enjoyed a sense of adventure.
"There's no other flying than fighter

flying. That's like driving a sedan versus
a sports car. If you had your choice, why
would you drive a sedan?" asked
Richards.

"As far as fun and exhilaration,
military flying is the best. Flying
airplanes low to the ground is a lot of
kicks," the veteran pilot added with a
chuckle.

Richards served in South Vietnam as a
F-l00 fighter pilot from April 1968-69.The
squadron of which he was a member serv-
ed as air support for the ground troops.
His job was to drop bombs anywhere from
as high as 3,000feet to as low as 100feet.

"It was exciting. There were moments
of terror ... night missions with
thunderstorms and ground fire. At night
you can't see the ground and ground fire,
which increases the fear factor.

"I didn't ever have anybody I flew with
(on a mission) . .. a leader or wingman
shot down. We did lose some people on the
squadron (comprised of 20to 25people)."

Following his stint in Vietnam,
Richards worked as a primary jet flight
instructor for nearly four years in San An-
tonio, Texas. From 1973-78he served as a
communications operations officer for the
Air Force in Austin, Texas.

Richards served one year in Korea,
1978-79,in an air support advisory role in
Korea before moving to Tuscon, Ariz. to
occupy the next four years in yet another
advisory role.

The last three years of Richards' Air
Force career were spent as U.S. Air Force
advisor to the Air National Guard (ANG)

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

in Battle Creek, Mich. The purpose of the
ANG is to maintain readiness for any
potential conflict or crisis situation.

"We tried to keep the moves to every
two to three years so that it wouldn't be
hard on the family," he said, referring to
his military career.

Richards has been flying for Corporate
Flight, Inc., primarily a business aviation
firm, for nearly three years. He logs about
500hours of flying time per year, averag-
ing between 150-160flight days annually.
At other times he is on call. It is not
unusual for him to be on the road several
days a month. Sometimes the traveling
can become downright tiresome, though
Richards takes it all in stride.

Recently he transported some business
executives to Nuremberg, Germany for a
week. A few weeks later it was off to Iowa
for a few days. Richards periodically
undergoes extensive flight training in
Toledo, Ohio to keep his skills sharp.

He is married and has two children:
Terry, 13, and Pam, 18. Josephine, his
wife of 20 years and a native of Man-
chester, England, is owner of Josephine's
Threadneedle Shop in the City of South
Lyon. "My wife's very supportive," he
said.

"It's always interesting when he comes
back," his wife explained. "He always
has interesting stories to tell. The thing is
though you have to have some other kind
of life of your own. The kids and I do a lot
of things together when he's gone. It can
get lonely."

•
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Continued from 24

near Indianapolis, Ind. in 1943,Richards
and his family moved when he was 13 to
Rockford, Ill. when his father, a
mechanical engineer, switched jobs.
Richards spent the next four years in
Rockford before the family moved again,
this time to Kalamazoo, Mich.

Though Richards is unable to precisely
pinpoint when his fascination with flying
began, his father probably played a fac-
tor.

"My father flew when he was younger
(in the Detroit area when he was a student
for General Motors Institute in the 19305).
He didn't fly for commercial or military.
He flew for recreation before he had his
family and he'd talk about it."

After spending two years at Western
Michigan University in Kalamazoo,
Richards enrolled at the University of
Michigan.
:.. \.. .., ... : \.. ~." ' ....
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Josephine said nearly half of the cou-
ple's friends are divorced becauseof their
jobs.

"I stand behind him. Whatever place he
has to go or whatever he has to do, I don't
hold him down. I've learned to make the
bestof it.

"The kids have learned to adapt real
well. They've been amazing in that
respect. 1 think that's because we're a
close-knit family," said Josephine.

Those who work with Richards ap-
preciate hiS experience as a pilot and his
low-key temperament, qualities which
have helped the company maintain a top-
notch reputation as both a businessavia-
tion firm and an air ambulance service.

I

"We were really glad to get Clint. We
knew he was a military pilot who had high
flying time. He knew how to take orders,"
said Rosemary Goodes, director of
marketing for Corporate Flight, Inc.

"We've had a couple of military men
(hired as pilots by Corporate Flight, Inc.)
and we've been extremely pleased with
them. They've seen it all and probably
twice," sheadded.

Perhaps what Richards likes most
about his job is knOWinghe makes a dif-
ference in the lives of others. He recalls
the crisis of a man who suffered a heart
attack while in Travese City onvacation.

Richards was contacted immediately to
pilot a medical evacuation flight from
Traverse City to Houston. Texas for a

The Richards family studies a map
of Germany, following Clint
Richards' recent business aviation
trip to the City of Nuremberg.
Family members shown (from left)
are Josephine and her husband
Clint, daughters Terry and Pam.

Pholos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

heart bypassoperation.
"On that flight we stopped in Memphis

(Tenn.) to refuel. In Memphis they had
the fire truck standing by so we could
refuel with oneengine running sowe could
keep the air conditioner going. Wedid not
want to unload the patient from the
airplane. We wanted to get fuel as qUick
aspossible.

"All along the trip we had to be ready to
stopat the nearest airfield in casethe pe0-
ple (nurse and medical assistant) in the
back said, 'We've got to get him on the
ground now,' " Richards said.

"Since then we have (Jownhim and he is
still gratefUl for usgetting him down there
(to Houston). He's still active today."

A senseof purpose.
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Heidi Wendt triumphs over physical condition
By Amy Rosa

Abnormally common.
That's what doctors at Detroit's

Children's Hospital said about Heidi
Wendt's condition the day she was born in
1971.

When baby Heidi came into the world
two months premature her esophagus and
windpipe had not fUlly developed and
separated correctly.

She wa~ <1iagllol)eu as having
tracheoesophageal fistula, or TEF, a life-
threatening disorder requiring immediate
treatment.

Weighing only 2Jh pounds and less than
24 hours after she was born, Heidi under-
went the first of what was to be many
operations.

"Abnormally common" is how doctors
described Heidi's anomaly to her mother
Karen. An estimated 4,000 babies are born
with TEF each year.

"Ten years before she was born,
children would die with this condition,"
said Karen, who together with Heidi's
father Skip, endured five years of hospital
stays, collapsed Windpipes and trachea
tubes. What seemed like an endless - and
at times nightmarish existence - ended
for the most part when Heidi was 4th
years old and doctors took out her "trach"
tube permanently.

Her windpipe held its own, and only
then was she able to speak through her
mouth for the first time.

Half a dozen operations and 18 years
later, Heidi, a senior at Novi High School,
has blossomed into more than a "regular"
teen-ager.

Although no one knew it when she was
very young, Heidi also had been born with
the ability to sing. She's currently a
soprano with her school's jazz group and
nine-girl ensemble, and is taking private
voice lessons to enhance her talent.

She remembers that during auditions
for a special ensemble in sixth grade, her
voice - although not necessarily the
nicest, was the loudest. That talent earned
her the right to sing "America the
Beautiful" in a crowded auditorium,
which was the event that began it all for
her, she said.

. Heidi reacts to her childhood fight with
TEF the way anyone would probably
react to a long-ago period of captivity. At
times she was like a prisoner, having to be
careful not to eat too fast or laugh too hard
for fear of passing out - which she did on
occasion.

When those occasions occurred, she was
revived by her parents, who learned
emergency medical training to deal with
their daughter's condition.

Still, for all the attention she received
from her doting and - understandably -
protective parents, Heidi says she doesn't
feel any different than anyone else.

"I don't think about it. I think of myself
as ordinary," she said, but admitted that
when she does listen to her parents'
stories of their five-year ordeal, she
thinks, "It's amazing I survived."

Heidi just recently relived the ex-
perience through her parents for a paper
she wrote on herself for a composition

-

She never takes a dime from her
parents, even when it's offered for a shop-
ping spree, which is one of Heidi's favorite
events.

Most of all, thongh, her favorite activity
is singing and performing. Heidi used to
prance around the house as a youngster
"pretending to be Dorothy in the Wizard
of Oz" or some other musical character.
That must explain why she feels so at
home on stage and comfortable perform-
ing for people.

liThe normal things" are what this
college-bound teen does with her free
time: hanging out with friends, going to

the movies, checking out the boys and oc-
casionally fighting with her younger
sister Wendy.

Yes, she said, she'll miss Novi and her
family when she goes to Adrian College
next year, but she is looking forward to
experiencing life on her own for the first
time.

liMy mom says there's a reason for
everything," Heidi stated.
When asked what could possibly be the
reason for her being born with TEF, Heidi
responded matter of factly, "To let other
people know of this disorder and how it
can be helped. I was a positive example."

May24-25,'./N~H80RSI27

Heidi Wendt surveys the
refrigerator at home

Photos by Chns Boyd

class. Heidi learned that she was a suc-
cessful case study of sorts, because not
many babies had yet been treated for her
condition.

In fact, she was the first true intensive
care baby at her birthplace of St. John's
Hospital in Detroit, where a neo-natal unit
had just opened.

"Even though I don't remember it, hav-
ing TEF has made me more cautious,"
said Heidi, noting that she is a very wary
driver.

And there should never be a worry
about mixing alcohol and driving,
because she doesn't drink. Not because
she is forbidden - on the contrary I her
parents impose no restrictions on her -
but because she simply doesn't want to.

"I just won't do it," she said, saying she
doesn't like the way it tastes. "And I won't
smoke either." At some parties she may
be in the minority, but that doesn't bother
her, she said.

Somehow, she thinks overcoming her
disability has also made her a more in-
dependent person. Heidi has been babysit-
ting since she was 11 years old, and
balances that with working part time as a
daycare instructor for The Children's Ark
in Novl.
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Laotian widow, children find new life here in Milford
8y Marilyn Uerald

Living in a country like Laos, tom by
strife, existing day to day in fear of the
Vietnamese, is probably a traumatic
enough experience to last anyone a
lifetime.

For Chieng Sophabmisay, it was just
the beginning of harrowing times. In the
past five years, this young wile and
mother has survived fleaing m terror to
Thailand with her husband and four
children; the later death of her husband in
the refugee camp; and finally the anxiety
of coming to "the promised land" of the
United States where she could com-
municate only with a timid smile.

Losing a husband suddenly can be a
tremendously emotional experience
anytime. To lose him while in the refugee
camp, in a strange country with her young
children to care for, could have been a
disaster.

Yet, Sophabmisay, a 31-year-old native
of Laos, has surmounted all these dif-
ficulties and adjusted well to America.
She has applied the same determination
which she exhibits in all areas of life and
has succeeded in making a new life for
herself and her youngsters in Milford.

Sophabmisay, her husband Sethong and
their children had escaped their native
land, traveling by boat late in the day
across the Mekong River to Thailand in
1984.

In describing it, she said only, "It was
scary, running away. Two families leave
every day. The Vietnamese not let Lao-
tians go in the morning. They not want us
to leave."

It had been Sethong's strong desire that
his family come to America, the land of
the free, where his children could learn
English and become educated in a variety
of subjects. A teacher in Laos, he knew
well how important an education can be.

Unfortunately, he was not to see the
fruition of his dream - his offspring
speaking and understanding English and
doing well in school five years aiter leav-
ingLaos.

In the Thailand camp in January 1986,
the refugees received the welcome word
that the congregation of SL Mary Catholic
Church in Milford had agreed to "adopt"
the displaced family.

Governmental red tape delayed their
departure from Thailand until July 1986.
Sethong, who was several years older
than his wife, died of a heart attack that
April, only three months before the fami-
ly's scheduled trek to a new land.

"He was just sitting at the table and
suddenly he was gone," Chieng related,
sadly.

For some time, Father William Sinatra
of St. Mary's church had been com-
municating with Sethong about the plann-
ed move to America.

When the priest received the sad news
of Sethong's death, he had to go back to
his Milford parishioners and seek addi-
tional support for the now fatherless fami-
ly.

The parish accepted the responsibility,
knowing that Chieng was totally un-
falJ)p~ar. \ViAl.~ .E.ngli$l) ,laqguage .and
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Mother Chieng and son Kahong
puzzle together

work outside the home," Johnson said.
"When her husband died, she was forc-

ed to become much more independent.
I'm sure itwas very difficult."

Math teacher Margaret Wolynski com-
mented, "Chieng has a fantastic desire to
learn and the people in her class have
been very helpful. She is very receptive
and they love her."

While Chieng speaks with a distinct
Laotian accent, her youngsters sound as
American as the other students in their
classes.

"They like it here and are doing well in
school," Chieng said with a pleased smile,
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Chieng Sophabmisay is a dedicated student

Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

would be unable to support the family, ac-
cording to Sister Donna Hart, IHM (Im-
maculate Heart of Mary).

She has continued to work closely with
the Laotian family members since their
arrival in Milford.

"We have six committees set up at St.
Mary's to help them - housing, clothing,
food, furniture, transportation and educa-
tion," Hart reported.

"The Lutheran national organization
paid for their air fare from Thailand, but
the rest is our responsibility."

When Chieng and her children - Hat-
sady, 8; SCttha, 7; Kanha, 6, and Kahong,
5 - stepped off the plane, the only English.'~or~~y k~~ ~.as .&.&~ello.~'.. ~.' ~ :.:':

It has been easier for the youngsters to
learn the language than for their mother,
but all five go to school regularly.

Chieng attends English classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings and mathematics
classes Wednesday mornings at the Duck
Lake Continuing Education Center. Her
children are good stUdents at Johnson
Elementary School in the Huron Valley
School District.

Chieng is not only content to learn to
speak English, but also wants to conquer
reading and writing and learn math.

English teacher Lee Johnson said
Chieng's determination is tremendous
and she is making great progress. "In her

.,.c~~tl}: ,~~~.~J~~t~a~~.~~y .~~,~~oflS.~r
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From left, the Sophabmisay family: SeUha, 10, Kahong, 8, Chieng, Hatsady, 11and Kanha, 9.

family.
"When they came to the United States,

they had to learn nearly everything about
this country," recalled Hart. "We had to
show them how to turn on lights and how
to flush the toilet. "

Chieng, who was raised a Catholic, at-
tended a missionary school in Laos where
she "learned about God."

While the parishioners at St. Mary'S
have made her welcome and she has
many friends in the congregation, Chieng
still does not feel comfortable ap-
proaching new persons.

Her children, on the other hand, after
almost three years, feel right at home -
enjoying tacos and pizza, just as
American boys and girls do.

"We like hot peppers and lots of rice,"
Chieng said. "We received a microwave
oven for a Christmas gift and a friend is
helping me read how to cook with it. Some
words are hard."

Added Hart: "She never gives up. She
always keeps on trying. It is easy for the
children to learn. They are very genUe,
docile and very affectionate. Simple
things satisfy them."

Now that Chieng has learned to read
and speak English, she plans to learn to
drive a car, something she would not have
done in Laos since there are few cars. She
also hopes to get a part-time job when the
children go back to school next fall.

Currently; . the' family ·rece1ves

•
l "
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The Sophabmlsay family In their comfortable Milford apartment

Continued from 28 lived in a small town in Laos. It was in a
valley surrounded by mountains."

Of all the things she has been through
since leaving her homeland, Chieng said
the hardest was losing her husband.
"That was very hard. I had never worked,

.but .stay~ homlf and 10CJlc tare' of the

remembering how important education
always was to their late father. "They
speak English together and only speak
Laotian with me to help me understand.

t.::.· .e-~6I1y.ltke' it in a small town. We

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

payments from the Department of Social
Services. They live in government hous-
ing and have Medicaid to take care of
medical expenses since they are a family
without a husband and father and no cur-
rent means of support, except the help
they receive from the church.

Shopping is accomplished on a weekly
basis when a member of St. Mary's
transportation committee takes Chieng to
the stores.

Hatsady, now 11, related with a smile
the story of her first day at school in
Milford. She was supposed to receive a
free lunch under the government pro-
gram. She didn't know this and saw other
children with money to pay for their lun-
ches.

"I didn't have any money so I didn't go
into the cafeteria. I didn't have any lunch
that day. But I like school now, especially
math and social studies."

Settha, the oldest son, has also adjusted
easily to the routine here and is currently
a member of the safety patrol at his
school.

Becoming an American citizen is
another step down the road for 'Chieng and
her children.

Are they glad they fled their homeland
and came to live among strangers in a
strange country?

The happy smiles on the faces of the
Sophabmisay family are mute testimony

~tbat life in Milford'is pleasant and safe .
~y~t1s:'~~kiiWflO~
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Grace Stricklin surrounded by her dolls

The hands of Grace

Charlie's hands

Cha1lie Stricklin in his golf lab

Phot~ by Ch~.Bo~d
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~Strickl insI~
-j symbolize

.-
•unwavering

devotion
By Ann Willis

It's an old-fashioned love story.
Charlie Stricklin smiles a lot when he's

asked about his wife. "She's beautiful,"
he says.

Grace Stricklin looks at Charlie and
says seriously, "I don't know what I'd do
without him."

It's an old-fashioned love story.
The Stricklins have been married for 57

years. They raised six children and now
enjoy their 13 grandchildren and can't
wait for the birth of their first great-
grandchild.

Family, home, church and each other
are the quiet, traditional elements of their
lives. That - and the work they do with
their hands.

Charlie Stricklin is a craftsman. He
makes custom golf clubs in a shop off Six
Mile Road in Northville Township. Grace
Stricklin is a craftsman. She makes
custom dolls in the small home they tem-
porarily occupy behind Charlie's shop.

The hands that work well alone are
strengthened when joined.

When Charlie talks about golf you can
see the game as it ought to be played. He
is an artist who was an avid player. He
knows the physics and the biology of the
sport. He knows the frustrations and the
joy. And he knows how important the
right club is to the game.

"Clubs definitely matter," he says. The
size of the grip, flex of the shaft, height,
weight, balance and the individual physi-
ques of the players are all taken into ac-
count when Charlie produces a club.
"There's nothing natural about golf," he
says.

He starts with measurements of the
• f,,·. ' player and a look at the swing. From

• I •

• f
• , f

there he develops the right mix of wood
and metal and begins the process of mak-
ing the club - from the ground up.

Sawdust and wood chips lie on his
workbench. The heads of clubs in the
various stages of work are held in vises.
It's quiet work, but the kind of hands-on
creative work he says he enjoys.

He started his life as a clergyman. "But
I knew there would come a time when I'd
have to do something else," he said. "I us-
ed to play (golf> a great deal. I broke a
putter once and took it in to be repaired. I
watched the man and thought, 'I'd like to
learn how to do this.' " And that began the
process. He worked nights and spare
hours learning the trade and, eventually,
after retiring from the clergy, began to do
it full time.

"What I like about the work is when I
make a club and the guys come back and

In the collection in her own home is a
doll that looks like Charlie as a young boy,
including the gray suit that he wore in pic-
tures taken at the time. She has a doll that
looks like one of her daUghters, and has
made many dolls of her grandchildren
that her children treasure, she says.

What keeps a marriage going strong for
57 years? "We never quarrel," Grace
says.

Charlie says the answer comes from
their commitment to each other - and
God. "After I was married I converted
and accepted the Lord. That has made the
difference."

There is an easy camaraderie between
the two. Charlie loves sports and watches
anything he can on TV. Grace quietly
works on her dolls. An easy alliance and
peace .

Anold-fashioned 10VtetstoF)'t"', '. I,'. I". " I,
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say, 'Hey, my game is so much better,' or
that they won the longest drive contest.
That makes me feel good,"

While golf occupies Charlie's time, dolls
are Grace's art. She has created "literally
hundreds" of handmade, personalized
porcelain dolls, she says.

"They're scattered all over the coun-
try," in the hands of owners who re-
quested dolls that looked like grand-
children, sons, daughters - or even
themselves as children.

The dolls take time and patience. She
handstitches all the clothes and paints the
fragile faces and hair. Grace uses
photographs as models for her doll,
creating small renditions of the children
people would like to treasure forever. She
makes her own patterns so that the
clothes the dolls wear match a favorite
outfit.
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SPRING INTO SUMMER
12 hp TRACTOR WITH 42"

TIMED TWIN BLADE
MOWER

DEPENDABLE 10 hp
KOHLER ENGINE DRIVEN

GARDEN TRACTOR
WITH 38" MOWER

8 hp. HEAVY DUTY
RIDER WITH 30"

MOWER
-8 hp IndustrIal Commercial Briggs &
Stallon Engine (Cast Iron cyl )
-Electric Start
-Auto Shift Drive
-Greasable Wheels
-Steel Steering Gear w/Bali JOints -Cast Iron Front Axle w/Bearlngs
-H.D. Double Channel Welded Fram£" -Heavy Duty Double Channel_ W.a'rloA c......- __

~ - - alb b:lOxoHear i Ires .. -'--- .. _...~
!=:l• ..e~~ -4.00x5 Front TIres -I~plement Llft.Asslst

-E-Z Implement Lift HeIght AdJust -Lights & Electrrc Start
-30" CUlling Swath :565 Lb. Approx. ~1.
-Rear Bagger Available Rear Bagger Available

-12 hp industrial commercial
Briggs & Stratton cast iron
engine
-5 Speed Transmission

-ExclusIve Hydraulic Dllve
-Hydraulic Lilt
-Cast Iron Fronl Axle
.nnuhlo rh~nnol t-'es.,AoAIt... "" ..- ........ - ..._ ..._-,
Frame
-Cast Iron Rear Axle
-High & Low Range
-3 Gal. Gas Tank
'Ughts & Hour Meier
-23x8 5Oxt2Rear Tires
-850 Lbs Approx WI
-2 Year Warranty

~
YT1:2 ~

Suggested Retail 52695
SALE ... $1795

Model
220

Suggested Retail '3737

SALE .. 52495
80XE
Suggested RetailS1425

SALE .... '945o
Ingersoll

L~!!~ Dr~I1~
Ingersoll

"et,g 20 hp
'o( Bigger than a

garden tractor
with 60" mower
for those really

big yards

AIINew
- Onan performer 2cylnder 20tlpengine
- Automatic hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic 11ft
- ellt Iron rear IICle
• HI & Low Range
• east Iron front Axle
• Double Channel Welded Frame
• Fourcornered tIoatlon whee" on 10" mower
• Rear Tires 32x8.00x18
• Lights
• HourM.ter
• New Electrically Engaged PTO

All New 1989 Onan performer 18 hp Garden Tractor With 48" Mower1989 Full Size Garden Tractor with Kohler 14 hp
Magnum Engine with 44" Mo~er
• .14 hp Kohler Magnum Engine

Retail s4885 • New electrically engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast Iron front axle with bearings
• heavy duty double channel welded frame
• Hour Meter
• Lights and electric start
• Cast Iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x 10.50x12 tire size
- Four cornered flotltion wheels on U' mower

- Onan performer 2 cylinder 18 hp engme
'Automahc hydraulic dnve
- Hydraulic hft
, Cast lion rear axle
, Hi & Low Range
, Cast Iron Front Axle
'double Channel Welded Frame
'Four cornered f1otahon wheels on 48" mower
'Rear TIres 32x8 oox16
, LIghts
'Hour Meter
'New Electncally Engaged PTO
'60" mower available

Hours: Mon-FrI9-6;
Thurs til8; S.t9-3;

Sun 10-2

Sale

$3095
New Hudson Power~n5.Bd~~~~~~(313) 437·144453535 Grand River at Haas

2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush Cutters Impressive

-6 prolesslonal models to
choose from. rang 109 from the
tough 25 5cc to 40Cc englOes
·Jeweled engInes wIth heavy·
duty ball beaflngs
-ElectronIc IgnItIon
-Chrome Impregnated cyhnder
-F Inger lip controls
-large heavy·duty. aIr cooled
clutch
-light weIght and long reach
lor operator comlort
-levelluehng to prevent
spIllage on hot englOe
-SpecIal pllmer carburetor lor
one·pull st.rhng

Other
String

Trimmers

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

These light weight units
feature smooth an\l-
vIbrated handles for
operator comfort. Rugged.
steel drive shafts for
optImum durability under
the most demanding
condItions.

1.A Grass Trimmer!
with 105" he.. y duty line

2_ A Weed Cutter!
4·tooth bllde

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty

2 Year
Warranty

3_ A Brush Saw!
IO-tooth bllde

"The Professional Trimmer"
Starting at

Starting at

519 9 9 Elch Unit Include.:5 Sa'tly ha,nt" wl'h hIp pad ,,'t1y

~~I~',~~~S~~::~~?:~~~~~':~:: ~.,/

53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437·1444
~

New Hudson Power '0' DOWN
32/NEIGHBORS/Mav24·25, 1989
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Northville Hartland
Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

(313) 349-0220 (313) 632-5535

ClAL
- ., .... iiia iiiiiii

OPEN 7 DAYS - 2 LOCATIONS

SALE STARTS NOW! ENDS IN 2 WEEKS

QUIKRETE®

GARDEN SmEE
2 BENCH CEDAR

SALE

68000

READY
MIX

CEMENT
8O-LB. BAG

SALE

26E~CH

WISE
BARGAIN

BUY

SALE

199
~. .

HAMMER HOLDER
Steel, Cradle Loop. Hammer-Hatchet Holder includes
leather back, 21/4" wide belt slots and cradle loop design
holds hammer snuglv in place. 000703



WONDER BAR
499

SALE
Contoured bar, ideal for pulling
nails, prymg, lighting, scraping.
410555 55-515

WOOD HANDLE
FRAMING
HAMMER

28 oz. Milled face.
.~ #606M, 273n1

vntJGIIRN 1784Jj SALE

STAPLEGUN ~
T50M

SALE 1399
~

JIB" x 100' TAPE MEASURE

Made of good quality tempered steel. The handles
are of hardwood and well finished; 7". J4·059600

299

~SAA:;:~~
\' ./C;;. :'"~

CEMENT FINISHING TROWEL
Stud welded blade eliminates rivet failure. Tem-
pered aluminum shank with fine quality loteel
blade; 4" x 14". 0140603SO499

SALE

Easy to read white blade with
, 18" graduations. 392936 34-500

SALE 1299
Uses six staple sizes
'116" to 9116", and
ceilingtile.<!J 008409
TSO

24"
ALUMINUM

LEVEL
399

SALE
394866-42-824 '-t~"

~
xt

RAFTER SQUARE
Strong steel construction with buffed
finish. 45500 396259

399
SALE

COBBLE COBBLE
PAVER BRICKS PLUS

CI RCLE (70" DIA.I SALE 699~Q.FT,

COBBLE ..•..•..•••....• SALE 1~Q. FT.

COBBLE PLUS ..•••..•.• SALE 18~Q.FT.

PATIO BLOCKS
18"X18" SLATE 294
NATURAL SALE

24"X24" GRAY .47
DECOR LOK ..... SALE

20" X2O" NATURAL 709
PEBBLE STONE .. SALE

] ~ ]
] ] ] rt""J:] n

J:] M

[J r-,..,.... r
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Northville Hartland
Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

(313) 349-0220 (313) 632-5535
OPEN 7 DAYS - 2 LOCATIONS

YARD
LITE

Sale Price •••• .29.99 l--+-+-+-I-+--{
Less Rebate •••• 7.00 l--+-+-+-I-+--{

Your 2288Final
Cost

":r-<;~a DECORATOR
flOOD LITE

,.,
'.1,

',.
l

'1,','I t

Your
Final
Cost

Quartz halogen light 300 watt light

WOOD HANDLE

~ER

SALE 3-
. 16 oz.
I 387204l-.

4-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER

SET

SALE3U

SALE

999
TOOL

BOX SAW

.A, ...p ~

\
-

Quart

I. \

PllMnl MOlSTUM
'DAMAIlI OIl:

WOOO,IIIIClI COllCMn
The origmal, paintable, water repellent
preservative for ....ood. Protection against
rot, decay. mildew, fungi stain. and wood-
destroying insects. 541672

Waterseal has water proofing formula that
prevents moisture on wood, brick & con·
crete. 101·01,065128
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Scimitar blade, TefIon-S coated.
Contoured ash handles.
23-030, 003715

• TFE cutting blade.
• Vinyl grips.

23-Q52, 233676

IW1I}

".'t.:~ lAWN EDGIIB Gal
~ ~& £;.--~ ~, ~~1!--:~__--:-:::;:;.--:-~ _ _-<='"!"---r

-po1Vetnyl8neroll, 4" high. Solid bead top and multiple
• round ridges. 4" connector. LGE20, 018846

~ .~iifs. -_
INDUSTRIALGRADE SALE If

20' polyethylene roll, 43/8" high. large hollow bead top with
2 ridges. 6" connector and 3 stakes for holding power.
IND2O, 018838~\ 888

~ PROFE;=:~t=-GRADE SALE
20' vinyl roll, 5'/8" high 1" diameter hollow bead top 2
connectors and 6 stakes for In-ground holding power
PR020, 164731

GARDEN HAND TOOlS

~

Chrome plated with poly grip
handle.

. HAND" HAND
CULTIVATOR WEEDER
19-867, zr.37ff1 19-868, zr.3742 ..;

YOUR CHOICE ~-+-+-1'-+-I

J7 SALE

(J HAND 7ge
TRANSPLANTER

19866, 233734

I
~AND

TROWEL
19865. 233726
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Two lamp with rectangular box.
Complete kit includes: lampholdars,
outlet box, cover, gaskets, wire con-
nectors, hardware, sealant, and
complete instructions. (Bulbs not in-
cluded.) K202, 154542

Two lamp with photocell. Complete
kit includes: lampholdcrs, outlet box,
gaskets, cover with 300 watt photo-
cell, wire connectors, hardware,
sealant, and complete instructions.
(Bulbs not included.) K900, 176388

Ideal for home security, outdoor dec-
orative lighting or accent lighting for
outdoor walls. 150PAR/FL, 214016

ThiS I!.a syndicated publication All pnces are suggested retail prices, merely a general indication of value, and are
1I0t blndlnq on the dealer ThIS dlstllbutlng doal-3rISan Indopenden: r.1fJrchant who has tho option to soli al pnces
sel by him that HIli be COmpNltlve In hiS local1l8,fo area r M r>artlClplltlng (loall1r s ahility fa stock alllll1ms dUring

01............... i'he-
yellow outdOor Hlht tMt
moat 'naectt can't ....

SALE 1B!.
Use GE Bug-Lites on
porches and patios, at door-
ways, along walks and
drives or in garages. f!JJA/Y,
100A/Y

Solid antique brass coach lantern with
clear Lexane panels. 6'12" Sq. Ht.
11". Extends 6". Up tt) 1-f!JJW. Ht.
from center of wall opening 7". DY-
6306-12, 135251

the salos ponodls dependent upon the availabIlity of merchandIse from the manufacturer The dealer reserves the
light to limit quantlllCS and 10substitute Itoms of equal or holttlr quality, Not rosponl>lblo for r>rlnllnllllr'Ors L C;
COOK DI5T '



TREATED DECORATIVE WOOD 1/2"
LATTICE PANELS

-

WOOD DECK
PACKAGES
10' X10'

Create a more attractive decor inside and outside
your home. Perfect for decorative fencing, folding
screens, patios, porches, etc.

2'XS' 4'XS'
SALE SALE949

CEDAR & REDWOOD AVAILABLE
I

~
"
t

2" X 12" TREATED
STAIR

STRINGER ~~
6&8~~~~·~

SALE

889/<.~~~
SALE ~~~~~-::r:..~

5 STEP SALE 11'5
INCLUDES:
• Treated Beams
• Joist 24" D.C.
• 4 Ft. Posts
• Nails
• Carriage Bolts
• Redi Mix
• Fascia Boards
• 5/4" x6" Top

CON HEARTKD
REDWOOD

SALE

25400

.40 TREATED
PONDEROSA

PINE

SALE

18100

KDINCENSE
CEDAR

SALE

22100
.;
IXq

, I
1.1
I

I

4"x 4" TREATED
MAILBOX POST

SALE 1299

1 •
r

I ~~

-

•
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615 E. Baseline Rd•.
NorthvIe. Michigan
(313) 349-0220

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 7:30-4:30
Sunday 10:30-2:30

l.J OPEN 7DAYS-2 LOCATIONS IZI
Northville Hartland
Lumber Co. Lumber & Hardware

10470 Highland Rd
Hartland. Michigan
(313) 632-5535

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:30
Sunday 11:00-3:00

OASIS•
IWIT1AM)

lUMllEIl

,
NORTH

BLACKTOP 4'xB' aSBDRNEWAY DRIVEWAY INSULATION SHEETS PICNIC TABLE FRAME
SEALER ROLLER Foil 2 sides. 4' XS'

7116"
Wood Not Included

5 gallons. 11727 '12" '" SALE SALE
130526 SALE SALE 699 2999SALE SALE

999 599 799 1399
This is a syndicated publication. All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a general indicatio.n of value, and.are
not binding on the dealer. This distributing dealer is an independent merchant who h~~the option to ~lIat pn~es
set by him that will be competitive in his local trade area. The participating dealer's ability to stock aUltema dunng

the sales period is dependent upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the
right to limit quantities and to substitute itema of aqual or bener quality. Not responsible for printing errors. L.G.
COOK DIST.



STORE HOURS:
MON-SAT: 7:30 AM TO 9:00 PM
SUNDAY: 9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM.

- ..a_ •••• IP

WE Give YUU In~
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE
EVERY day on EVERY item in EVERY
Bu",Iders Square coast-to-coast! OR .Apremium quahtyacryhc latex.• House pamt for all extenor surfaces. • " ~~i~A~~c?", ~

VE "OU SPREDHOUSEPAINT $SS I. '...... ~~:L_•., -, WE'LL 01, I ~U~1rJJ'~I~E if:,,' . "';: ,
AN EVENLOW~RP.RI~E. 1 G'jdd~~" ~(;' i, . -

! In a " PLUS give you 100/0, we'll change that pnce t " "t'*
. MORE in Square Bucks for your nex VISI " .

.
j
l,
"

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LoeA TlONS:

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD BEL AIR DRIVE IN) 893 4900
IN LIVONIA. 30000 PLYMOUTH RO AT MIDDLE BelT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL 'SOUTH OF 1961S22 2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM TWelVE OAKS MAll 3448855
IN FLINT. a 3603 MILLER RD AT 175733-7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MAll 792·5957
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. 12000 HALL RD M59 AT M53 254·4640
IN SOUTHGA TF • 14800 Dlll.TOI Fno An AT EUAEKA AD 246-8500
IN MT. CLEMENS. 37555 S GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 468·0620
IN PONTIAC. 600 N TELEGRAPH RD. 338-2900

Wo re~crvo tho nghlto hmlt
quanhtlos 10mdlVlduals, doalors,
and competitors NOI rospon"blo
tor typographIC," errOrs

I
PRICES GUARANTEED J

MAV 24-30, 1989

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910

..

•



TREATED

1iliiIIIIP~;'DECKINC
~ BOROS

TREATED DIMENSIONAL
LUMBER

~,,
,

NEEDA DECKBUILT?
OUR PROFESSIONALS
CAN DO IT FOR 10UI
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

#2 WHITEWOOD
DIMENSION

2!!n.

HARDWOOD
BOARDS

V16 IN. Sf. IN. TREATEDWAFERBOARD PLYWOOD

49817!~
4'.8' SHEET

SHEET v4" 19.96
PAOO DET ~12.189 118"

,I ~ t
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#PA·8020

/

_ BIACK&DECKER~~~
¥8" REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS DRILL
$ #9020

\ \

;

:~ e Operates at 170 RPM and
400 RPM forward and
reverse

e Double gear reduction
gives high torque for
driving screws

e Recharges In 3 hours

3/8" VARIABLE
SPEED DRILL$33 eLockandreverslngactlon

• Double Insulated
• Needs no grounding

#7190

• Powerful & lightweight.
• Unit can be used In the

extended rod shape or In the
pistol shape.

• Forward/reversed capability,
U.L. listed.

.Adaptor, 2 Phillips
screwdriver bits and one
slotted bit included.

3/11" pRl)fr;:.;:.sm~~l
VARIABLE SPEED

DRILL$83 .Variable speed (01200)
reversing drill

• Ball bearing construction
• Checkpoint brush system

prOVides long brush life

#1179

~~~~~~~~~~

!!l!!W\
--- $-PIECE TWIST I

ff DRILL SET

IIIII!::
MIJ;t l:-PIECE POWER

WOOD
BIT SET

10~~

7V4"PIRANHA
CIRCULAR

SAW BLADE

6!!TN24-TooTN...10.48

10"-32 TOOTH 10"-60 TOOTH
CARBIDE CARBIDE

PIRANHA BLADE PIRANHA BLADE

20~J~~47#!~o

II·PIECE BULLET'·
DRILL BIT SET

18~so 5766 .Hlgh speed steel
dnll bits In metal
storage box that

converts ,nto self standing
drill bit holder

#U249.
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e6'lnch steel blade
eAdJustable side handle for two

handed control
e1 year limited factory warranty

18-INCH ELECTRIC 13-INCH CORDLESS

$3 $S
ePowerful, 60 strokes per second
eughtwelght at only 6 Ibs
e Front and rear handles for safety

and stability
e2 0 H P engine
e3 wheel deSign
e Fingertip throttle control

e13" twin-reciprocating blades
e lightweight and portable
e Complete with battery and fast

charger

e Powerful but lightweight, weighs
only91bs

e Portable, no more extension
cords

e 16 cc, 2-cycle engine

"'ACOBSENI~---
HOMELITE

• Seamless steel tray with
enamel finish

.14 preumatlc tlfe

~y~~

CART
e5 eu 11capacity $39e 4 IInC plated steel

tubing legs and handle
e 13 spoked ruhber tires

e Enrlchos and
beautifies any lawn ~=------ -, .. , .-

I MJf. III T II S Gnp' , '8" O~I?"8q



~<_ 697 .::~:1f!~~
40.,. GROWING IN 2 GALLON CONTAINERS

_Mature helghl25 to 35 It
e Responds well 10 fall sun

$124 -22" cut. side discharge
mower

e Deluxe height
adjusters

- 4 cycle engine
- 7" poly & rubber

wheels

21 INCH-3.S HP

~188....
e Heavy duty engine - solid state Igmtlon
e 8" wheels with deluxe height adjusters
e2-bushel cloth bag Included

eGear-dnve power propelled
mechanism provides
belter traction

e Rear discharge grass catcher
em plieS easily

6" 87e CLAY
8" 144 POTS

- The popular favonte,

10" 388 porous clay for
aeration and drainage.
claSSIC shape works
well Indoors or out

117 COLOR
PLANTS

- These are perfect for
adding beaulrful color
to your f10werbeds

2 GALLON

GROWING IN 3Y2-INCH CONTAINERS

COLORADO

44 BLUE
SPRUCE

e Evergreen dark-green needles
_ Tips of new growth yellow green

IN 1 GAllON CONTAINERS

97 PYR~IDAL
GLOBE

ARBORVITAE

=ORTHO
HORNET AND WASP

KILLER88
_Kills hornets. wasp~ yellow.

lackots
e High dollvory for qUicker kill
e Powprful ~PrilY rP;\cho~ :>0 foot

tS OZ. CAM

POll\NG
SO\l

29
~ Ml..." .... ~:::: '"~~«,,~ .. '::':.n ....
.~""'" J

------ Stern's
PLANT FOOD
CHOOSE FROM:
_ Miracle Gro water soluble

plant food
e Miracle Gro for roses
-M,H\Cld

I~

_ For alilrodoor/outdoor planllng
_ Provldos drillnaqe to promoto

healthy root growth

-,

- .
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OSCILLAnNO 444

SP!!~~~ER #026
GAUGE

• Low profile spnnkler waters up to 2600 sq It
• ExclusIVe water Ineasunng Aqua·GauQe
• Stationary water capability and 72 position

water pattern selector dial does more, costs
lessl

WATERTIMER #101 6.97

544
ROTARY

SPRINKLER
• Sled base with three spray arms
• Water a square up to SO' across
• Spray tiPS adjust for precise coverage

"

118"m11:~:j:jm"
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

2!!
#76328$

• Full or part circle spray pattern.
• Waters up to 4000 sq. ft.
• Use alone or connect several

sprinklers together.

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER _. I

1466PAnERN-'
MASTER

• Programmable water pattern with memory
~Antl-splash pulsating action wrth speed control
.Water flow through sled base allows In-senes

connection

• Sprays full or part Circle pattern
• Adjustable for easy distance

control up to 42'
• Adjustable spray pattern from

fine mist to jet stream

lAWN KEEPER'

TRAVELING
SPRINKLER

WITH SHUT-OFF VALVE
• Evenly waters a striP from

S' to 50' Wide
.AdJustable settings WIth cast

Iron body & wheels
.Shuts off automatically

AMES
DELUXE
HOSE
CART

I

1 g

4-PAnERM r.
SElECT-A-SPRAY ,1'1.s~HOSE HANGER

AND STORACE BIN19#?,

TRIGGER
NOZZLE77°TIRE CORD REINFORCED

HOSE

6~!.

• Non rusllng all poly can
and basket

.225 of 'iii" hoss capacity
• QUick release faucet connector

RADIAL BELT
HOSE

9!·!·
• Double reinforced rubber!Vlnyl
• Super strength and fleXibility

In all temperatures

• Heavy duty, chrome plated die cast
body With all brass valve and
adjuSllng nut

• Deluxe four-position dial for spray
pattern selection

• Fully adjustable, fine spray
to jet stream

• Lock Clip holds trigger on
• High ,mpact plastiC construction

melnor·SPRINKLERS
TIME-A-MATIC 1277PULSATING

SPRINKLER
.Waters all or any part of an 88' diameter Circle
• AdJustable deflector for distance control
• BUilt-In timer to prevent over watering

OSCILLATING
WllH TIME-A-MAliC

• Extra large area coverage
waters up to 3200 sq It

.T,mer can be set to deliver up <:i~~i~__~~~~"",=4iJ>1
to 1600 gallons

• Delivers exact amount of water

yf)JSTURE"MAS'fER'.
#171S02WA @'Q(ffi\

.e\._.
Ii-~-- •

All SEASON
HOSE168.!,oo.

• An all weather hose that stays
fleXible In extreme temperatures

#14051-\00

SOAKER
HOSE

10~!
• Gentle "weeping" water action
.Use above or below ground
• Long lastl(1g rubber

poP-uP
IMPULSE SPRINKLER

55 #LG3
OR

#MG-4

LOW OR MEDIUM
GALLONAGE

• Low gallonage flow permits more
heads per CirCUits

• EspeCially recommended for low
pressure areas

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.spaangkOm25~43~~apart

RAIN
1/4"

ANTI·
SIPHON3'7

SPRINKLER VALVE
991- ".,
1" #AOV·lOO·P to.44

• Dostgned for underground installatIOn
• ON/OFF manual control
.Flow adjustment control

FULL, HALF .,
QUARTER SPRAY

.3''';" pop-up clearance for
taller turf and ground cover

• MatChed flow rate noules
• Easy to remove filter screen

lust beneath the noule

FULL, HALF
., QUARTER SPRAY

#1702
.2 Inch pop-up clearance

for normal grass
• Space up to 15 feet apan
• Pops up to water, down

for safety

In PAS.tOO 4.9S
• Female pipe thread ,nlot and outlet
• Ratchet handle and an anti Siphon

control
• Convertible 10automatic control

PAOE 6 CHI PIT SAN COR AUS lUB/AMA POR W1C STl KCM PEO E\Il INO OET ClE TOL FWA COl Fl S GRP PIli RIC TUl OKC ~1241lll' 16". '

'Oiii'\
~-)

PLASTIC POP-UP
SPRINKLER

HEAD

7~~
• Non corrosive Impact

head
• Functions well on low or

high wator pressuro
• Full 3 In::h pop up clearance



S-PC
PADDED

PATIO SET
}~

• Powder coated aluminum frames
• Consists of 4 chaIrs with

cushions and a 40"
glass table

t<

i.. • Powder coated aluminum frames
• Easy to clean
• Stackable chairs for easy storage
SET IIItlUDU: 4 CHAIRS

5 FOOT
PORCH SWING

~-
#t60·POU I

- 72 inch length. -
-Stained to give lasting protection.
-Table has wheels for easy mobility.

- 5' In length.
-Oak -
~ Ready to finish or stain.
-Complete hardware set Included.

DOUBLE GRID ~-;;;t
CHARCOAL
WATER SMOKER

$3"0220'
ONE TOUCH ® 22V2rr

KETTLEGRILL

$6S#~,~

TABLETOP
ELECTRIC

GRILL

$79 _ Five gnlls In one Smokes. Barbecues.
Roasts. Steams and Bakes

- Two nickel-plated cooking gnds ~ffer
380 sq Inches of cooking surface for
cooking foods on two levels Slmu~aneously

_ Black porcela", sealed finish
_ Convenoent ash catcher for

easy clean-up
_Wood handles

21V21NCH
BRAZIER

$1924,000 BTU
TWO-TRAY
CAS CRILL

• Fuillength control panel Jj
• Lite A Matlc pushbunon Igmtor ;4
• Front wire condiment basket :::" ,
.Vlewlng Window r'~<

• Large lower storage drea '

"'IIIIIIII.... .,~ 0 0

II•.TAiUTI 0 0

'400217 . t S lBS. 0 0

CONCENTRATED #m141 ~;::::--

POOL DISPOSABLE
CHLORINATING FLOATING
GIANT TABLETS CARTRIDGE
0., law ".J40 Ou, law 'rl'~13
Leu Mfa. .. ~... - S "III MFa. R,~'1t - 2
1_ FlNIC.II $3 S YM' FIlii c.1t $11

UMIT I REBATE U.IT t RElATE
• Slow dissolving 10 protecl • Easy to use

agalnsl bacteria longer • No mess throw cartridge
• For use In lIoater or away when finished

skimmer .No need to touch chlonne

2S LBS. DRV
CHLORINATOR

GRANULES
011' Lt.",.140
Len MFa. R'hlt - 3
1... ,FI.,IC.1I $37

LIMIT I REBATE
• Fast dissOlving
• Concentrated for longer

pool sanlllzing

S LBS. SHOCK
TREATMENT

Ollr law P,'••849
Len MFR.R.~.1t - 2
Y... , FI•• I Cell 649

LIMIT I REBATE
.Conlrols algae
• KillS bacten"
• Oewoys organic

contaminants

~:
#J444-8

• Magnified gauge that
can be read In the
water

• Comes With 27" lanyard

• May be used for normal • Uses garden hose water
dally use. superchlonnallng. pressure to vacuum leaves
or as a shock treatment and debns under water

PAGE 7A DEl ROC woe ~f?'i89' lell
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GlasTec
60-INCH ONE PIECE

SHOWER STALL TUB/SHOWER

$188

eGelcoatflberglaSs $192e~~~~,~~~e,coatreinforcement reinforced
eliminatesmold polyester
& mildew eOne-plel"p

eOneyearlimited constructionwith
#8TWP- 11 factorywarranty slipresistantfonlsh

----:::-:-;;=-~$;iS~1i1i92 WHITE ' ... IICN 1.IUTE)·"·1 WHITE IALMOND•••• 20SI
~lMOND... ~

~\60" II32"II U" $
ORIGINAL

BUBBLE

BAtHtUB

~

~ ......s.~"\4 :',' lor.'"" {',,'" ,.,
U ' ". ,

GlasTec
36-INCH ONE PIECE

bl poslflowletseFour adJusta e bled pre_plumbed,
eCompletelyasSem

pre-wired,prelevel~ pump/motor accesS
e Removableapron k and armrests
e Comfortslope bac U L l1stad pump
e FullyInsulated base Artesian

"COMFORTUB"
SEATED BATHTUB
t~.ft
T I '~HITE

KINKEADT~ .u-- LH £ .... ~- 158
SHOWERGLIDE 1M INSTAl1A11ON .{?BV-PASS ' ~i!

BATH ENCLOSURE r I Int'r;
~~411} fj =, ~I

..~£ illJULj tJ
#60OC-59S I[---~ ~

eTemperedsafetyglassInnchtexturedpattem ....... - -- -----, • I
-Corrosion resistant SIlveranodized aluminum frame ~ ....
esetf-dra",,,, eas dean bottomtrack , ">,..." .., "

--'lli~'1JI\l;{fLf~'r--r~ \n 7-D~ / /,r:J:: ~~r~~t~ETI~TI)~~I " \tJ Ib
~~'\\; '"SHow1~TiEAD TU'''ffarr $SYSTEM ~ ~ ~ I

11~!1~$41#:t~i.31 ~D ~
......~_..__ ( I "SUPREME" 9.8S I ~') 2·VALVE 'i4 S I I #92000200 ~'I ))~ /,___ . _ _ "e Impe sty,n~,lastingbeauty _ L-: __

~

eEasyinstallation
( , TWO HANDLE d "" ROMAN eFltsstandardbathtub
1 lr ~ TUB/SHOWER A~TUB FILLERSL.-._~_-...c:---~===~
l~~ ~ COMBINATION @~ "AUTUMNHARVES1":~~flF~~' $4i J ~ / "~ Am§.11S MEDICINE
. >'ir #8241 I e'l2 so~weatconectlonsBRASS #U-5n CABI N ET

~' T' e10 year limitedwarranty eAdJustab'e centers l'OllSH D I WITH BUILT-IN COSMETIC STORAGE
-~-_. -" _JCAR!~IDGE ..... :.~:!.sl;.:'ACryliC_h.~ndle~ BRASS~ ...... ~t2S $92r:-::-c.::=- = -"=)_._-_.. N ',~. I, W~i ~1:' 78" X 24" X 12"r I ATLA TIS i I ~<i;,'; t , '\ OAK \

I, ! WATER-SAVER~". 1<1,,1 ,I, LINEN eLamlnated furnlturew,ththe
j $65 \ ',1,1\ I \) lookand feel afsolid wood

/ -", " I, I I'" ( , ' 24""36" e Constructed of medium
C'-=-- - ------ "I I _/,' I I'" CLOS ET .. denSityfiber 'tI!!m2~~!~-=~-~ I ~;/Ii' 1/'1' rl

- I ' 1\ ,\ r\ '

I ,/ eOperates effIClently~~OR\ ~;\ - ;;j) -~~~ $11 0 Au~J;:l~v~ST r---~------.,
) Artesian only3'12 gallons per flush , i~Jl. ' I -

-~-- eTolletseatextra "I' II ,II, VANITY m~~;;::;~;::::~:;;;:;t'I~~

U\,~~, wlt~t~I~ER :1:' : 1;;\: );:1: #OL782412 $92
J I,' / I/li' e4 Doors
}t ~ ~ '. • Solidoak face frame

I.' e Ready to finish

361136 CABINET $142
5124 L1GHTBAR $64
Sx36 L1GHTBAR $79

1
I,.,

Insulated tank
I e Seat extra t

~ ) Artesian IASSORTED COLORS ... 1941 !

it" $1ANS4T1GUA I
\ l-_ -= I
" ct_ ~"-- - -- • '''"'''od ""' """worn I

Kj} effiCient,qUietaction
eSeat extra

Artesian $J~"AUTUMN HARVEST'

e!!~~! f!~r~!!he
look and feel of solid wood

• e Conslructed of medium denSity fiber

leDurableand mo,slurereslslant 18"130"

U"J24".72" $
#150J L1IlEIlCLOSET t89

.... _ .... .",- -0- ................. ....-.- ........_...-. •• .. IF"" ~ ""k:

__ Artesian IASSORTEDCOLORSmI1961
;----- ..-/ -..... t.(.:::.::~ ",_,-"",--,,- ,...- -

\ 62\ Artesian .."N,N
Art sian IIt·S4S0 \ j COLORS ........ ~t"T (!OME !7!l eM "In ot h<>3Ulltullysculplured Vltr<>OU~

-_/ 'ct'Ul''l ~ lock hfltwN " HlP ~Gently o;rulphH('ct chin;), t elnrOlpor,tH <,.nll r \.r HJI rt not Iflt 111(1(>(1
e 3" rh hPlqhl10', omlorl ,1111 1,1V11n'y,,,,,I pl',,,",I,1 ' __ -
erull, r In , el Ill! ('I nol "" ,"(\<,,1

corW(\nlcnC( " c , ~ =>~ ... ,,,,

OAK BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

fAGr 8(ttl (II OIN III T INIl KC'J! Mil MIN PHI PIT III ');>4fN,,811



'If 6-FOOT
"NEWPORT"I eTweedcarpetturf

I e Available In a vanety of colors

I 12-FOOT IL I i.76 lIM. FT. 2.82$Q. YD.

lIN. FT.
BLACK
FOREST TAN
SILVER BLACK

I 12-FOOT
4.74 L1M.FT. 3.56 SQ. YD.

i 6-FOOT
1 "KEY WEST"I e Curly heavy-duty turf

e Tough actIOn back lIN. FT.

LAWN cREEN
I 12-FOOT I

, 5.94 L1M.FT. 4.46 SQ. YD.

I 12-FOOT
I"SAVANNAH"
I L~f)

V~;"'''l'

1
4•88

1SQ. YD.

I I

:,
I

e FashIon tweed - cocoa or
silver/black

eHI-loloop
eTough action back

I
I

I r--
Il@mstrong

i I SOLARIAN
I TILES
I... VERNAV-1

s~w
ICARTON ~F 4: .. :3.40ij

STYLISTIC ':.--

,7l!
f ICARTON OF 45 .... 34.65 I

ICARTON IOF 45 113.65

../~
BEACH FRONT

CARPET

137L::'.
GREY-41oo
BEIGE-45OO

eFlat neddlebond carpet
e100"{' olefin fiber, latex back
et."","'hlp In fl' Wl'1th nnlv
e Stain and weather resistant
eEasy to Install

• Solanan no-wax
e Ex1ra thick
e Long-lasting shine
• Very easy care
e Dama!;je resistant
• Self-stick Vinyl

I ... _ =:--. (AJmstrOl19
I ~ TRIM AND FIT
i KIT I

~

I WOOD flOOR M·' 498 \
I TROWEL I
' :' e Heavy duty deSIgned 210 I e Follow directIons uSing

~ for repeated use Armstrong No Wax sheet
t ' e Notching space of Vinyl and Armstrong Will

giVe you a new floor FREE
" ~'/4-X'h'X3116' IIf you mess up

6-FOOT
CARPET

TURF

17~,
DAVTONA

GREEN

• Durable and stain resistant
• All weather backing

12-FOOT
2.34 LlN. FT. 1.76 SQ.YD.

d~
NASSAU RIBBED

CARPET

217L::'.
GREY-4805
BEIGE-4888

eRlbbed needlebond carpet
e100% olefin fiber, latex back
.A\r.:all~hlo •..,~' \AIIrlth nnl\l

e StaIn and weather resistant
eEasyto Installv----·----~.

.,-~
z?~ -.........-

27-INCH
RIBBED NEEDLEBOND

NON-SKIDRUNNER

117
BEIOE-4642
OREY'4644
OREEII-454S

: Ribbed needle bond runner
Available In BeIge, Grey and Green

We ring up sheet vinyl and
carpeting by the linear foot. Our I
ads also show square yard priC-
ing for your convenience.

@mstrong J:: I~ - - --

"SUNDIAL" :----~~~I_ -~~~~;;;:;~

ROLL ---~.."...........".r

FLOORING I

8!!
111.99 L1M. FT. 1

eSolanan no wax
e Keeps Its like new look
eEasycare
e Built ,n shine
e RealistiC deSigns

"CAMBRAY"
ROll FLOORINC

3~.? 4~? 4!?
I 4.72 UN. FT. I I 5.96 UN. FT. I I 6.62 UN. FT. II I

.- '--- ...._.- -

"ROYEllE"
ROLL FLOORINC

12" X 12"
OAK PARQUET

2~~
3" X 48"

OAK PLANKING

3~?'I
IBOX OF 20 .. 69.401

e Dura flOlSh, easy care,
easy clean

• Tonque and qroove for
easy installatIon

e Matching oak tnm and
reducing stnps availableIBOX OF 20 •• 49.001

._--------~---------- ----------- - - - - ------



¥4 H.P.
TAN KLESS

$

e High performance portable power source
e Efficient fan deSign for maximum air flow
elncludes 15' hose and air chuck

S H.P. 20 GALLON
GAS·POWERED

$557.u...Y

e QUiet, Vibration-free operation
e Oil-less deSign for years of low maintenance use
e 15 air hose with air chuck

e Oil-Sight glass for easy maintenance
e15' air hose with air chuck and convement storage rack

¥4 H.P.
ROOFERS'

COMPRESSOR

~~~O
·~6U

#IR7SE4 v. hp
elncludes regulator tank and outlet pressure

gauges, 15' air hose and Inflator chuck

3 H.P.
30 GALLON

!.$L4t4
V"'T#RAmo~

e High performance portable power source
e EffiCient fan deSign for maximum air flow
elncludes 15' hose and air chuck with storage rack

e 100% copper wound rotary field deSign
heavy duty

e Full perrmeter wrap-around carner protects
unrt from damage

e1200 watts rated, 4 cycle engine
e 12 volt DC battery charger complete With

battery cables With an average 5 hour run time

e 5000 watts surge, 4000 watts rated
eTwo 120 and two 240 volt AC outlets
e Mini carner lor easy portability

e 6250 watts surge, 5000 watts rated
e CirCUit breakers protect against overload
eTwo 120 and two 240 volt AC outlets
e Mini carner for easy portability

10-INCH
BANDSAW

e2,000 maximum RPM
e"""chuck

PAGE 10 CHI AUS elF COI con or I (VI f I ~ fWA onp INIl KCM I un/AMA OKC PCN pro PH' PIT POA AlC SAN STt TOI TUl WlC ~/?4189 '1811



- ....

FIX-A-LEAKm
ROOFCEMENT,~ ....... '

FIX-A-LEAK
b, -az';D

RoiiCiiAflHG

FIBERED
ROOF COATING

9~':o~=:re.
e Formsa tough layer of

protection

PLASTIC

1R

010F49 5 CAllON
e DeSignedfor repairwork and

leak patching on composition
and metal roofs

eWill not crack Incold weather

'----~are·
WHOLE HOUSE FAN WITH

$lOlg::~ TRIANGULAR

LgD:l~s13'~
eAdJustable con- ~

figuratIOnallows
exact installation
Withmost roof
pitches

I 20"x 50'elnstalls Withoutcutting JOiStS
eD,rect drive2 speed motor, 10yr limitedwarranty~======:::::======

DRIVEWAY
SEALER & FILLER

26 eQUIckand easy
application of
drivewaydreSSings

e Preserves ana renews blacktop p~av~ln~g~~~~::=:;~~a,sPhalt sealersoreContains grit, Ideal for Inclined roof coatings
drivewAys Economical,

eFlilscracks up to 'il" and disposable 18" eStronQ, durable
smooths asphalt surfaces brush With48" handle won't scratch or dentL-_.;;;;;;._...-;;;;;;... ...;... ~

48-INCHxSO-FE
CHAIN LINK
FABRIC

PAGE 11 PIT PIn Olf ~/?4/89"811

48x60 29.95

10'.48"
DOUBLE DRIVE

GATE44
eGalvanlzed

1"X24"X2S'
POULTRY

NETTING
8

GARDEN AND KENNEL _FENCE I • ~ • -,1'~n48~:~;J
2"12" MESH ~l~~
,. HEIGHT ~\J(

#79355 l\~c, -,'j';
eEasy to Install ~:I.~Lll~l,'~
e Economical woven fence ISa I '~"~ 11

I h I k ~LI"\·'1','great a temat,ve to cain In I t~~ '~.:"
e Sliver bright galvanized finish '"''.Il iJ ':.o.J

prevents rust ...,.. ~I::: I
I%J3 INDUSTRIES
DRIVEWAY

APPLICATOR & SQUEEGEE

7S

b = r



CDDOod

I

i
I'
I

~OU~
C"OlCEI
RIG'" OR

lEft
SWIMG

32 OR 36·IHCH
2-BAR. WOOD

SCREEN
DOOR

1995

I
I
I

I
I

- Constructed from sugar pine wood
with a natural finish

-Charcoal fiberglass screen
- Hardware sold separately

d nstructlon
• Solid WOdOcbo1e,ueatherstnpplOg'um Sill

rfght QU" alumlO .• AI \ \ly broken bronze latlng glass.
• Therma• k tempered IOSU
• Dual 5/s thle

I :l6·INCH

I
RIGHT OR LEFT HUNG CA!iR.EliAlE

$117 6 PANEL
PREHUN8
STEEL

#::- DOOR

WDICO
UB STANDARD
DOUBLE RUNI

WOOD WINDOWS
i n,~.naei OiR i Alnt i ..__•• I

SIZE SIZE SIZE rlu"c

2'6"13'$" #2432 24x16 $49
2'6".4'1" #24310 24x20 $55

WIlITE OR IVORt
l·INCH

pve-MINI
BLINDS

PRIVAC.. 660
ANTIQUE BRASS ..

~
27-1.4
2ov64
31164
35.64 8.88
36164 8.88
43.64 11.98
48164 16.98
72.64 19.98

_Fils doorthlckness 1%" to H'." With a
21;8" cylinder hole

_ Two keys Included

ANTIQUE BRASS

997 BAll KNOB
PRIVACY

ENTRV 1220
POLISHED IIRASS ........

_ Emergency release feature on
the outside

-Adjustable for 13,8" to 13/4 thick doors

IWI LOUVERED a.l!!ffJ~EADV.TO.FINISH IEit3IIII~.41
~ SHUTTERS LOUVERED SHUTTERS 1~1Hlrllj

896 A~rJ::tJ'~f:~~l,
t 6" 20" 24" 28"

t 5"139"EACH 24t 3" 354 412

9" 274 3" 412 471

~'1
~/I J-

i_ WHITE

9C SINGLE CURTAIN~9 RODS
~ tI"·IO" _111111... ~

WlnTE
DOUBLE CURTAI"

RODS

37"XS·FOOT ROOM 498
DARKENINO ..

PAGf'~ 01 T ~1~'18'l .,011l _



::::::rroPl, S""CI,AIf~
, lieU JIOTlIIelU.fD I

"POTOMAC"
6~'Xf2'X'~'
U·SHAPED

~ii~iiIDi~i;/eoak~!!~~!~r[.Ill fronts, solid oak front
COnstruction

e~hen ,nchides 7 wall

$-~"""""'''''''
60~:~O::~WD...~ ff69

>,~ $157 :~\;~~~~~;:h::.~~.......$3f 60
, • styling for any "'JOt.fl#'s:

"" , decor.' 2'."10 blf/4210
" " e Durable hardwood .'011 TI9l

0' construction ."IS 1t2l
~ '". .lID"""o:'~

CAMEO
11-FT.

KITCHEN

*UltlFACTUIlfR'S usr PRICES ARE FOR
COMPARlSOIl OIILY. YOUW1U ALWAYSHilt
DlSCOGmt PIlICES AT BGlltERS SQUARE.

eKrtchen Includes' 6watl
cablneats, 3 base cabinets,
and 1 sink base.

eTextured hnen look but
smooth to the touch.

e Doors wrth contoured

~.J611

OUR LOW
PRICE

• lftS Mfa.
RfBATE

YOUR FINAL
COST

e •• 2 so 2 1



- ~-----------------------------~~ - - - -

• 15 watt high IntenSIty black
light

• Lures annoyong. IIght-
sensitive lIylng Insects

#PM·15oo:~~?
,,.,

- ~ ;-;~a., L.~i ..., .:::;.~ ;::; "" ~ ::;-::::
baked enamel finish

• Ribbed light diffusing globe
.18" wire leads
• Uses up to a 60 watt bulb

WEATHER-
PROOF

7--~~'I,", LANDSCAPE
LIGHT LIGHT

WI~THREEi3 $27o'20 VOLT
• No electncal hook up

•• q~allty.solar cell. 30% more #SOL.
- .L;9h~b~lblastSfor2000hOU~S 100 ,.

• Durable deSign for outdoor
use _

• Portable/hardware Included ......~ -,

SOLAR
LANDSCAPE

u,t'tJ' • .

upward glare
• Includes cable and

power pack
#LV28710T

IA, Ie·Oilers the bnghtness
'l,,7.lnslalis In ml~utes wltn of stan~a!d lo~ ::01-

J ... ~.a:. ...'1:::.- ...... '= ~-='~ - ,..': •• -

• Includes 4 floodlights uSing less wattage
6Mr lights cable and .Includes cable and
power pack power pack

#LV88710T·60 #LV80710T

o·Casts nngs of soft
light that,IIumonate

• AdJustable sWIvel mount
• Adapts to any dimmer sWItch
• Operates on normal house current

SOO-WATT,INDUSTRIAL $24
GRADE FLOOD LITE .

llIIAL""
IIl11Ulrz·UlErw

AU·I'1I1U'f1Sf: fUIIIIIUrE

300 WATT-FLOODLITE

$10 ""-----'BULB
INCLUDED

#PL_758G~; ~'~ /};;·o
lHtimCDl 17~::1

~ li' )
\ I

pl-' ''1>%~ "'_ /ll.·'.- - ,.
#PL-75BJ . I , I :

PORCH FIXTURES
WITH PHOTO CELL

1196uCH
• Photoelectnc eye turns lamp on at

dusk and off at dawn
.60 watt capacIty

~~~~~t>~~~
~~

~ #NH-1204'"
MUW"., rA....
SECIIRlTY·UIE,w

$26 175- PHgT~T:l~~~RIC
WATT SECURITY LIGHTS

• Operates on normal 120volt 1O~
house current l7;'

.5 7 year lamp life
• Mountong hardwal e Included
70 WATT/HI PRESSURE $
SO IUM S CURITV 64 ·Pre-wired weatherproof untl with

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiIGi~iTi"'i"i~'i"'i"i""'"'''''''' adjustable lamp holders •• ~~ ••••• ~~~~!iii!!!!!!~~~

REGENT
LIGHTING

$~'

• Detects motion and Instantly
turns on 1I00dhghts

• DecoratIve bronze finish
• Bulbs not Included

MOTION SENSOR, WITH $5 5
24 HOUR ALARM .

III ~-"o' I
.,. , • :'~CTi:l( >@

,'Of ,

, '< rJ'/'}Io--___.

300-WATT

® #MS-41

.''IE·WAlCHe
D~~~~R SECURITY LIGHT

$22

-
~

--..

m
i)

ME5ET1]
\tTrnl!

~ I
~

LEVITON

WHITE OR IVORYGROUND
fAULT

CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

$

12S-AMPERES
12-CIRCUIT

LOAD
CENTER

••• ':G',LTC BlJJJit~\~111$
::'H~OU"D $26 1090 250'
L----~ CARTON #TUllt21zecP

• Cuts off electric.' current In
1/401h of • second.

• Required by national electrlc.1
code in new construction.

• For both exposed and concealed Intenor
wlflnq

• Convertible to Main Breaker
• Surface mount
.24 1 4 spaces
• Twelve 1 spaces

AIR
CONDITIONER
DISCONNECT

SAFETY
SWITCH

ELECTRICAL
METALLIC
TUBING

V,"J fO-FEET 1.99
t",-IOUET 1.41
• For enclosing electncal wlnng to meet

speCIfic cedes

r--=:=:::::::jr --LEVITON-

o ~ 0 BROW" OR IVOR~

GROUNDED OUTLETS
• BUIlt In rehablhty for easy rcplacempnt

of your worn outlets

PAGr14 AlJ~(11 (01 COHIlIT fVI fl<)'Wft,,(IIlPKCMOK( 'INI'I()"I1I~I( ',fiN',ll TOt W()('WI(' ";>"'0'-"1811

IlROWN,IVORVII WHITE 194
DECORADUPLEXOUTLET....

TWO·TO·SIX
OUTLET CONVERTER

• Converts two outlets to SIX
• For use with three wire qrounrfed outlets

.oUnET, FUll Sl!ROE 93
SUPPRESSOR 12

h



WELDWOOD®
WOODLlFE®

REDWOOD WOOD
STAIN PRESERVATIVE

2~~.pl~7
mildew, decay, rot
and fungal stain

eCan be painted,
stained or fOlshed

e Protects against warping;:', ~~~~~!:i!P
swelling and splitting

~~e

WOOD
PROTECTOR

44v~\l~1

.s t • • e. 4

PAINT 69~UIJ'
eldeal for Intenor walls, woodwork, oollng and tom
e Ones to touch In 30 minutes
eWashable fiOlsh.

LATEX

e For fences. plCOlC
tables and more

e Enhances and
protects
extenor woods

USG/DURABOND
READY MIX

JOINT
COMPOUND

2~~MI
e Embeds tape, flOlshes

drywall JOints and tnm
e Ready mixed, easy to apply
e Decorates beautifully....._----~

e Water washable semi-paste
paint and fiOlsh remover

eldeal for use on rounded
and vertical surfaces

PARKS
"NO DRIP
STRIP"

9!~
X-PERT

PVA PRIMER-
SEALER

8~~
e For wallboard, plasterboard,

drywall and plaster
e Ones fast, can be recoated

same day

"
10101

• Three-way protection for
extenor wood .

• Preserves, waterproofs and
protects against sun
and weather

522
QT. ePenetrates wood fibers,

stains and seals
eldeal for any unfiOlshed

wood surface

~25-~EAR
~ CAULK

167eForlntenor/extenor
caulking and weather
proofing

e SllIC:OOlZedacryliC
eWhlte, bronze, brown,

tt -OZ. wood tone or clear

I//NIIA PANEL andmW~llCONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE

1!~
e Bonds plywood,

hardboard. drywall,
stlllll, plaster, and
most other common
bUilding matenals

eWaterproof and made
of VIrgin rubber

DAUlT DaDV.

!~~~'~!'""1-96
thinner

e Economical clean GALLON
air solvent

ALUMINUMmE III
16-FT.

EXTEf~SION
LADDER

eType III household
light duty

e Steel braces on
bottom step

ep,nch proof
spreader bar

e Household duty extension ladder
e Features spnng aellvated solid

aluminum extruded rung locksW-6

DRYLOK
WATER-

PROOFER

12!
..'

CLEAR DRVLOK'
MASONRY

~===~ SEALER

9!~
-UGL

eOne-step,
ready-to-apply
waterproof and
flOlSh

e Seals against
seepage, rain

eA dear protectIVe coating
for new or old masonry

e $e.."\1s concrete against
dusting, staining, and
retaro~ cracking

PAIlKI
POLY-

URETHANE

$14"L
1itnnbu'S
FURNITURE

~_....., FACE LIFT
KIT

996~~

#10907

eYour chOice salin
orglo55

e A favonle clear flOlSh
which resists water.
aCids and alcohol

eldoalfor 1I00rs.
bar lOPS. Iurmture
and doors

eCreates new, permanent shine for
your worn furmture Without refinIshing_

44qq __ .... _. eApplles In less than one hour -
convenient for In-home use

PAoe 1$ DEl !>I?'189f1811
\

• 72 7 72 7 77 SF 77 22 2 ,saS 2 ? 7 7 SF FF72722?



f 42-INCH
: "PARK AVENUEII'

I
! 52-INCH ; RAINBOW I 52-INCH I::~'~~:~B~~IlJ'RO:~~SS$30'"EMPEROR" $38' AVENUE $421 "OLD vie" $42!e4 slenclledwood blades I DELUXE! I 8 I h d Ie BUIlt ,n 3 speed control : e4 solid wood blades : • UI t In tree spee

eDual mounllng system for e4 cane Insertedwood blades I eDual mounting system ! control I
close 10ceiling or down rod e -Hang Sure- ball type downrod or close to ceiling style I e Reversible motor
onstallatlon hanging kit , eReverslble 3 speed motor e4 stenciled wood blades I1III-~1! ,--::

! III I !
J I f, I I

, I
I

5,000 BTU
~~~~~~~~ PORTABLEi5 AIR CONDITIONER

$239
O-'NCH

ADJUV:~~:~~MATIC FlOOR FAN I HI '3f!- NfI- -
e2-speed fan-3coohng levels *1 ' eH VEl I rAN
• Fresh-8Ir ventilatIOn control • 8#J72i·8S •$4 r"
e BuIlt-in carry handle for convenleJlt • S #22

.=~UItra-qUletrotaly I ~'4
compressor. ," I ~"I.A~-~ rcEj

•

' eSafetygrrll I eH'ghvoil
., _ ~al SlJfl~e';~n~ovemenl

, .. I /1;- PATT_N FANS=--~';;~~ to air cond'llonlng

#41054 I #41080 '18-IN. WHOLEHOUSE ... ,

$ 5,400 BTU I !&'!2TI~!~ I I CIRJ.I~TOR $59}' h':"259 AIR CONDITIONER $329eWashable,easytocJean • Delrverslourllmes mQfccoolonq , \'
e 3 speed fan air filters comfort than ordinary fans
eAII necessary mounllng I e Adjustable atr vents for '¥U2· 1187 .'

. - -_ __hardwar~clu,!:d .,. .. _. _ maxlmumroomcoverage: '8-IN. ROlllNC ~~:

.~Ir :".J 'f I HI-VElOCITY $69 ~ y'ill ' : '! ~;i~~,~~~~'"' ~':
I, #42010 #41125 ,II #R·1I87 t;:
I 10,000 $ 12 500 BTU i,1 30-IN.INDUSTRIAl $189'";~419 BTU I 419 AI~CONDITIONER i ~~p~!~!~~F~AN l;~~ AIR CONDITIONER I • Slide out chassIs for I I •Hplqhl adJustment~54 ~~"

eEasy to read LCD ! easyscNlclng i' mcheslo84,nches ONEVEAR '\,,-oJr:_~'~
eAccurate temperalure eMI",1 alrfloww,th MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY ~.

: ~~~trol __ ; 1'8,000 BTUII"III!!!11111111111111"1,SS29I ' 1,II1nolnr IfP-JOI6 ~

~'1-oiiMMEMoaiAL it ';B*llM~~~.~'-~ ~~~,~.\t,'~~~:i'/ -~:;;.: .:,~,,~..:~.:.:.:::..-· , DA" ~;;", . j '~(: I ,.:. , •• ,...,.)"-'\!o.t ~.., , LOWEST PRICE POLICY ~,1 :r')t~1~ I f \ ');j. ~:~ .• \ ;',f ,,'" )~ \. OtlfpofK"YI'StO(J,voowcustonwr<.mO'<lYt1XtpflCOMovoryltem, S PM ~.'l~ ~ t~ ~ It~ n .....\I~~ ~ltj.j '1. And.fyoutlndaIOWOfPfl(;Oalal()(',c11C()mpctI10f'(.i('!avontOfbtdl)~~:lkOvtkktrs5quAro O¥erydAyl "

Ad TO ~-- ftf' ~ j .j to WOllgIVf'VCM.'1~mo,olnsaUAArUUCKStOfY()"ft\OJt1PUfCh.ase' nowftndwellCl'\angeltplus I

7.~O ". t' J ~ j ~I' J liJ i.:: I ",~l' .:r ..."1IoootIC.11'h~msoory(!:1mom"nufoctur(\fan<1modotnUmb0f5) Of'fotllml10dtOt ....
• ., .. t~ PrtCGCompah5OflSarc .11It Ill(') or pUfC.has(' WOroSNVo 100tight 't) II"", qUllntlt I o~s lfl stOCk no rAin Checks ,..oJ

• compor,'ors and '01Yl411cllnon mcmoor club prICDS and ca'.a1og11O prfOOS l~~~ an<J • ;
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